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!
Vmmhi'’ Council asaembled at ll ii.ni. at tlie Memorial Hall, 
Maci™'’- t'oEONu"'’ Sm“’l“\VSr"KAM
MAOI.K.U- Grigo, K.G.M.G., K.C.V.O., 
presidiiij'. . n.s.o.. NM.cri

His Excellency o|ieiie(l tlie Council wiili luiijfc 
ihe Frocliunation Kuininonin'r llic Council mtls read..

ADUHNISTimTON OF THE oath;
The Oath of Allegiance waa iidiriini»tered to^ ■

Ex OffieioMciiiher:
■Wiilter Mighells Lynde, Acting Dircitor of Fnblie Works.

'J'cmpomT!i Euiimaiecl 0|lieml ^lemhcr^ •’ 
Oinries T^rederick Garfield Doran, Acting Solicitor Geuer.il.

, Acting Mcinbcrs :
Frederick Arthur Beniister, Monibaaa.
William Kington Trucker. Niiinibi North. ■ :

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAHt. 
HoNni'R.uii.i! MKjiiiKns OP CoiiNCii.,

It is three inontha, a little more tliuii three monthii, since 
Legi.slative Council iidjoumed for Cliri»tniui), and I lirojMse to 
ask your attention for a brief review of the afl:iiirs of the 
Colony and of the work of Government during that, jicriod. 
The reinuining Imainesa thia inorning is purely fonniil, but in 
spile of that I shall , endeavour not to'mako an unduly large 
draft u|K)n your pulicnee or your time.
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vil. of the Prince of Wales. That visit, as you all know, 
was purely iTivato in chamoter, but^ it was “V<=rtl,eless an 
honour ami a source of prulo to East Africa that Hia Hojal 
Hiclmcss should have wished to return to visit it mfornially 
so’soon after his tirst formal and otScial tour. Wo were, I 
think, particularly delighted that the oreatest .joy of tins 
country, life on safari, should .so appeal to him. It was a 
mi.sfortuno which wo all greatly deplored that ho should havo 
got an attack of malaria during his travels, hut we rejoice 
flmt his recoveiy was so rapid and complete—a sign, as Hia 
Eoyal Highness said, that attacks of mnhiria promptly and 
properly handled are hut a passing tribute levied by un
tamed nature upon civilized man.

1 slmuld like alto to refer with gratitude to file visit of 
Jlr. Neville Cliamherlaiii. The son of his father, Joseph 
.Chainberlaiii, would he welcome at any time in any part of 
the British Empire. But Mr. Neville Chaiiihorlain was doubly 
welcome here on his own account. It is very much to us in 
Kenya that one of England’s leading statesmen should come 
to study our jirohleina and our prospects at first haml-and to 
fonn his opinions accordingly. I can assure him that his 
visit gave great jileasiire and encouragement to the Colony 
wherever he went.

I havo also been delighted to receive another visit from 
a distinguished Belgian, much interested in colonization, the 
Prince de Ligne. The Prince de Ligne is deeply interested 
in settlemfmt and development in the Kivu area, and I value 
very much all opi»rtunitics of discussing with him such 
common subjects as railway ■communication, other form's of 
development, and research.
- Pinally, and before I come to the public business of the 

Colony, I should like to record my very sincere appreciation of 
the munificent gift recently made to the Colony by Jfr. G. 11. . 
Mayers, of Miwani, to establish the Horace Hassell Mayere 
Meniorial Homea at the Coast. Travelling in South Africa 
and Htiodesia, one sees evidence on all sides of how much has 
lieen done for thow territories by private generosity. Hitherto, 
Kem?!‘™''ri ' "“/““'.‘“ftliat has been a great lack in
JSi^’ of t " “ "K''"' “'--t O’"

is Library, which Lady McMillan

0 Libran wjll be welcome both qb addinir to the resources

that other ben^actore will before long follow this example, and 
I trust they will not forget the Highlands Cathedrar Fund 
and the Coryhdon Museum, both objects of vital importance 
to the Colony.

I come now to public- affairs, and to the business of 
Council. I will try to deal briefly with the main features 
of the situation in regard to production, trade and finance: 
secondly, with the action taken by Goermnent on the more 
important i-econiraendations made by this. Council at its last 
session; and thirdly, with certain items of legislation. The 
Bills before Council are ery numerous, and all of them have 

■ an importance of their own, but I projxise to say a few words 
only, aliout three of them—the Tariff Bill, the Native Lands 
Trust Bill, and the Land Bank Bill.

April is a good inoiith for stocktaking in Kenya. The 
returns for the previous year are by then fairly complete and 
available for review, and it is also jiossiblo to estimate with 
reasonable accuracy' the prospects for the current ^’ear. Look-1 
ing back on 1!)29„ wo can only legard it as'a year of very 

.severe stress and trial. The domestic exports of the Colony 
fell short of the exports of the previous year by £520,000. The 
main tiems in that short-fall vvere a reduction in the "value of _ 
coffee exports, which went down by over i'400,n0(^ind a 
serious reduction also in the export of carlionate of soda, which 
went down hy £12.5,00. With regard to coffee, theWiort-fall 
was largely accidental, becuuse, owing to the nature of the 
season, an unusually large proportion of that season’s crop 
was hot exported befoi* the end of the calendar year. ■

With regard to soda, the Magadi Soda Company has been 
in considerable difficulties with its foreign markets of late, • 
owing to certain qualities in the soda Which it exports, and 
it has found it necessary to establish nevy machinery. Both 
Goernment and the Hailway Administratioh very carefully 
investigated the position of the Company in order to assist the . 
industry if wo could. We found that in addition to the million 
pounds sterling which the Company has already invested in the 
Colony, it will be necessary for, tlio Company to invest another 
±‘250,lXK) for new machinery if its exports are to be increased, 
Wo have airived af .an agreement with the Company in, regard 
both to railway rates and royalty which should not nican any 
loss of revenue for tho Colony, and when the new machinery 

' is established wo have good reason to hope the exiiort of soda 
will go up to and perhajis exceed 100,000 tons annually.'

T.aking these facts regarding the ^short-foil of‘coffee aiid 
soda into consideration, and taking also into account the fact 
that 1029 was the end of a cycle of short rains, aggravated,
I fear, by imicli jmlitical uncertainty,, the 1020 returns are in 
fact by no means discouraging.
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1 come now to tiie current year. The yields of the ci-ops 

now awiiitiii^,' exiwrl, both in Native Keservea and on Kuro- :
iwan holdiii'/H, have on tlie whole been reimirkably good. >
Cereal croiw have piodnced record yields, and it is CHtiiimted '
that on Kuroi»ean holdings the maize crop will ju-oduce up- 
pwxiniatelv •J,0t)0,(XMM)ug.H and wheat about ^50,000 bags,. - 
leaving a siirphiK for exiiort of Kuroi>euu and native-grown

of approximately one and a (jarter million bags and ^ 
wheat a quantity in excess of a himdi’cd thousand bags. Un
fortunately, owing to heavy and unseasonable iiiinfall, bar- 4
vesting operations have been much protracted, and are only .
now approaching completion. As u con.scquence, grain has \
not been sulVicieutly dty for exjxirt ntitil recently, and it is ^
feared llial some may depreeiate in rjuality hofore it is 
uxivirteih • .

With regard to revemio, the Colonial revenue in 10-30 
naturally reflected the general conditions of trade and pio* 
dtjction. Native hut and |K)1I tux fell short of the estiniate by 
•over AMojOUO, and other sources of revenue suffered in pro- 
iwrtion. When the accoimfs were clo.sed, th ereceipts for the 
year oxceederl the normal exiienditnre hy.a little over £38,000, 
without allowing for a further £-]0,ODD due to the sale of food- 
stulfs, which was not esiinmted for in the original Kstinmtes; 
hut heavy- almtirinnl expenditure dis|K)sed of that halaiice. 
The locust campaign co.st the Colony £.’)5,373; famine relief, 
after allowing for revenue from the sale of foodstuffs, cost the 
Cohmy £59,^0, and tfiere was also capital expenditure voted 
by this Council against Surplus Ihilancca on works such us 
uiill-malaria measures and so on, amoiniling to^ £7‘2,88f>— 
making a total of £187,900. The Colony’s surplus balances, 
us they .stood on the 91st December, 103t), were uccHirdinglY 
reduced lo £707,900.

It i.s due to our sur[dus balances that the Colony has 
gone through this period of tlepression witliont increase of 
taxation or reduction of seryice.s! T’hey have indeed enabled 
ns .to make tv considerable remission of native tax in\famine 
district.s, and also to incur almornml expenditure hjr neces
sary things, such as locust destruction. 1 ■ wisli^j^herefore 
to thank Council for assisting Government during s<nne very 
critical yeara to maintain taxation at a level which has enabled 
these balances to ucctue. Members, will realise that it was 
imjK)3si))Io in Hueh circumstances to remit the £70,000 which 
was set aside lust year for remission of taxation. The only 
reinissions were roinissions ot native tax.

The revenue this year is steiuly, hut wo must not pre
sume too fur iqioii it. The exjwrts on the whole are going 
out later than usual, and the incraeso in imixnts^viU be 
corrcs|)ondingly delayed. The volume of im|)ortt®S“aWo 
certain to he affected to some degree by the fall in prices. I do 
not think there is any reason to anticipate that the i-ovenuo 
will not oxerced the estimate, but caution is desirable in regard 
torit. Wlule theivfore some reduction of taxation is, in the 
opinion of Govenmient, desiruhle, it has not been |K)Srtihle to 
go I<» the full extent of the £7(),(XK> pnmiised two years ago. 
.\s Honourable Members know, there was u reduction of 
£7,900 in the Postal Jlevenuc approved in this year’s 
Kstinmtes. In addition to this, Government bus approved, hy 
agreement with the other territories; for reductions'in the 
tariff which will mean to Kenya a lo.s.H<if £44,500. That means 
a total remission of taxation of £52,400. Against this we shall 
be able to set new revehuo ainonuting to £18,000, which is 
being ntised on items in the tarilT whicli will not, we are con
fident, be felt Ijy the consumer, so tluit the estimated loss of
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The season has been particularly favourable to dairy 
farmer.*^. IncreaKcd (piantilies of milk, butter, cheese and glieo 
1110 being produced. Consignmeuis of huller and cheeser. 
mnpluH lo the Colony’s i-equirements, are now being exjiorted, 
and tnule connexions aix^ being estaldished.

I
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P

.Vpart from the price, the prosjuicts fur next .seas<m aiv^ 
good. M’he nilnfall all over the Colony has been heavy, and 
the menace of llic' I(k-um.s apjUMir.s to he rajndly passing, if it 
liiiH not yet entirely jjassed. 'I’here is a houiilifnl supply of 
fcKKl crops ihvoiighout the Native Reserves, mid no .sigii of " 
faiiiiiie Hlionid recur. Coffee plantatioiiB are, 1 am told, in a 
remurkahly healthy condition, and show jiroiiiise of hearing a 
rtVord crop; It is estimated tliat this year’s eroji will he''7(V 
|)er cent larger tliaii tlie crop of JLO.OOO*tons lacked last year. 
Increasing ureas of skil are also reaching the hearing stm^e. 
and there will la? a large * « •'
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in tlic ex|Kirt of sisiiliiK'iviiiie

If it linil not hiTii for tlie liravy full in iirices, tlfin wiisoir 
wontil Imre Iwen n rminl in ivHiiect not only of r|nantily Init 
Ilf Viilnc, It in iinpoHKilile to foiwant winit priecs niiiy be- 
miliscil in tins coining your, iiml ultliouKli 1 iliink it not im- 
reuHonublo to oii|ki1 that niurki-l iirioou will roonvor somewhat, 
It rannol bo safe to aBsitnio that ilioro will bo 
the ooin|iamtivoly bvb.iirioos of 
worlil, in tail
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i VSlid April, 1030Kenya Legiahtiee Council6 im-i whole ot his teiiure of olTice, and I have had many discus- ' 

sions with him. When the present exUnsion reaches Kam
pala there will he two main ways of eanymg on the hiio 
through the we.sterii part of Uganda: either from Kampala, 
practically in a due west direction, to the Belgian Congo 
bhrder south of Biiwenzori, or from Soroti in a north-westerly 
direction to the north of Lake Albert. Neither the Governor 
of Uganda nor I consider existing conditions warrant 
extension of the Soroti line at present, but this may be necea- 
Bfirv at some future date when it is known if the Egyptian 
Government pro[x)ses to construct a dam across the Nile in 
the neighbourhood of Pnckwach.

the year will only be ±'-26,000. This is all 
afford, and I hope it will be> tariff rovemic on

that the country’s finances con
do good by increased importations during the year.

The Hallway jmsitiou also requires caution, ^yllell the 
Estimates were passed in October, it was expected that good 
crops would lie realised in Uganda as well as in Kenya, and 
this (loernment only passed the Estimates on the under
standing that the Railway Administration would provide, for 
a hundred thousand pfjiinds reduction of rates. Unhappily, 
liowever. through unseusonahle rains, the Uganda cotton crop 
has deteriorated both in quantity and quality. Tlio full in 
prices must also affect the volume of imports on the Railway 

The uecciju.s at the end of 1920 were TBl.OUO below 
up to date tlii.s year thu receipts are* s6B7,(KK> 

loss tliaii tlTeT”were in the corresjionding period last year. 
Hotiourahle Members will realise therefore that only sinalf 
rate reductions are iK).=tsibIe. Tlje General Manager will make 
a full statement on the jxisUion later on in this He.ssion when 
he brings in the Railway Supplementary listimutea. On the 
other hand, I am glad to he able to announce that by agree
ment at the Goernoin’ Confeixmee the country produce rntca, 
to which this Council attach so imich importance, arc to be 
tunirely retaincft so far as Kenya is concernod.
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With regani to the possible extension from Kampala to 
the Congo border south of Huwenzori, a different and a much 

promising situation arises. Such an extension would 
open up mineral areas in the Congo, would serve productive 
districts on both sides of the border, and would prokide a vain- 
able market for the produce of huth Kenya mid Uganda. The 
Eaihvuy would then be in a iwsition to get full traffio both 

mmicultiiml produets to tlie liiining areas and returning 
ore. .Members ot Council have doubtless read the spoccli of. 
Hi.s Execllciicy the Governor of Uganda to his Coi^l last 
October, when he pointed out with great force the a^-antages 
likely to accroe from such an extension .and atroiigly^rccoiii- 
mended that the Hallway sliould he continued as soon us it

121 •here.
more

pi

ways.
fi?

-fci,

The more I look on the situation of the Hailwiiy, the 
more 1 am impre.ssed by the \veakiies.s which is incviluble 
owing to the fact that it depends solely ui»ii agriculture. It . 
is essential in the interests of both the Terrilotjes which the 
Itailwuy senes that it should he alilci to reach a mineral area 
at the earliest possible date. That will be of double value, 
for ill addition to the mineral freight which it will give the 

-Itailway, it will also o|ien to llie producers oftliis Colony and 
ot Uganda iiiarkels on the eontineiit where they will fealise 
better prices tliaii in the inarketH of the world. "

i reached Kampala,
In view of the advantages of a possible extension to the 

Con-o from Kiimpala, mTangenients were made last year in 
cinaultation with the Uganda Government that the Construc
tional Engineer in charge of the Jinja-Kampala extension
should carry out surveys and recxminiissaiiecs beyond Kam
pala. In tho meantime, Mr. Variun, the Hesident Engineer
of the Benguela Itailway, visited Kenya;and Uganda on ms
way to England and on behalf of his principals, Tanganyika 
Concessions, Limited, found time to examine certain pro3|ieet- 
in« areas in Western Uganda, together with possible Itailway 
connections to thatjirea. Mr. Viiriiiu is in dose touch with 
iiiaiiy of the Belgian developiiienl selieincs, and it was there
fore decided to take advantage of his exiierieiice and make 
available for him all iiiforimitioii regarding local condilions 
and costs which was at the disiKisiil of the Hallway Adimma- 
tnition and the Uganda (lovemment. Mr., Varian prepared 
a comprehensive iiiid useful rejiort, froin which it appears that 
Stanloywillo, which ia already connected by raikand steamer 
with Capo Town,must become the main, centre of rail and 
waterway comnmnicatiou in the Ensteni Congo; that if tho 
Kenya and Uganda Itailway is to ho extended westwards, it

«
11
1M

m
-pis, 1 have dune my be.st for a long lime lo study this neces

sity, which was also very iinicli on Kir Christian Pelling’s 
mind, and I visited Helgiiiiii in a jiuiely private capacitv wlien 
I was lionie in 1927 in order to discuss Belgian niihvav develop
ment willi Itelgiaii.s resiKiiisilile for and iiiterested’ in tlieir 
toloiiuil pu^s.„o„K, I ,io not lielieve it is isissitile lo attach 
hxi imicli Iiaponimce lo Belgian eomperation and gooilwill. 
Ilic iiuestion of niilway extension to the Congo is now 
becoimiig urgent. IJonbt hn.s, liowever, always oxUted as to 
the ilirw ion m wiiicli llio Hailway sliould he extended t» 
oh anrtliis trance. His Excellency ,l,e Governor of Uganda 
'nis also devoted iiincl. thongl.t to. this question durhiftlt
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II niuM eventually be.coiineeled with Stiinleyvillo; and, fnrttier, 
that for any aucli extension there is only one jwssihlo gai) in 
the Jlift Valley on the western side of Uganda, and that is 
the gap just sitnaed south of Jtnwenzori, whieh would enable 
the JIailway to ran it) praetieiilly a straight line from Nairobi 
tliruiigh Kunipitla to Hlanleyville.

Secretary of_,Slnte, and the iieeessarymoney has been found 
partly by tire Hallway atid partly by-the Colony. I hope, 
in view of the great jin|K)rlauee attaehing to that .Exhibition 
at the present time, that Homan'.il)leMemher.s will support 
the .supplementary vote.

T now come in the action taken by GoTermilent on the
more imjairtant recommendation.s inade to it last Session by
this Comieil.

There was, in the first place, a recommendation, regard
ing the honsing of officials. The Committeea promised _ 
iimliediately ap|)ointed and they have done their work. ? 
understand there hits been some difficulty in obtaining all the 
signatnres. .1 have therefore not seen the l{u|Kirts, hut 
the lieiKirts ate presented. I hojio the Government win be 
able to take action on them without delay.

i’erhaps of even more im)>ortance was 
by the Select Committee to the terms.of servtOe for the 
Service. We have now heard Ijom the Secretary of. State 
and from the other Territories that faith he and-they are 
aga'imst any extension of. the present length of tour. 5 “"<>«- 
stand that recommendations in that .sense are aliso-hkely to 
be made by.the Warren Fisher Committee .sitting Injxindon. 
1 have, therefore, apiminted a small Committee of Executive
Cmmcirwith an unofficial member to I'eeonsider both the
existin'' Ifejiorts on feave conditions, and to make rccoiu- 
niendarions. When this preliminaiy enquiry is .eompleted, 
this snbicet of leave eonditions and the length of tour la pt 
such importance to the Colony that I am aura Government 
can rely n(Kin the unofficial memliers of tins Council to study 
it with due regard for anlhoritiitive opinioo outside the Colony 
as well ns within.

1r
The liailway .tdininistration has already had rough sur

veys made of this ]M)ssihle extension to the Congo border. It 
has already been rcconmiended to the Heccetary of State as a 
.sclicnio for comsidenition under the Colonial Development 
I'lind, and he has expressed a very syni|iathelic interest in it. 
-My liononrahlu friend, the General Manager, has just 
returned from a three weeks' tour in ngandii, when he went 
over Ilie,jiiggc3ted route, and there are four .separate railway 
survey parties now tlioroiiglily examining the inopo.sed exten- 
.sion. In addition, the Uganda Governmimt have

'ns
1 were

I.

f,, . - „ recon-
stiliited their heonoimc Commillee to examine the jirospect.s 
of such a line. The completinii of these investigations will 
of coiirM, lake .some time. The .Secretary of Slate has nlwl 
undertaken to discnss the ]irospeeta of such a railway with 
the Belgian iiiitlinrities. I liojie that piogre.ss may Ife made 
on, these hues, for such progress i.s very de.sirable for the wel
fare of the liailway and for producers in both Territories

the a/tetition given;..i
r:

S-3
f.-r.n

I feel Strongly that two things are nniieralive in rcurd 
to Itailway (lolicy at the jiresent time. We have to face new 
conBtrticlio.n mvolvmg new capital coimiiitments; other d ffi- 
t! tlierefore, in my opinion. cx-
lat" " ‘ tin! earliest jMsaible

the nemces of a higlr railway Hiilhority with wide 
exiierieneo of railway fniance. It would he miwiso to take 
8U(li dcciKions aa are now becoriiing urgent without advice 

.^ from a high authority on railway linance. There is also the 
question of the liability for the louns whieh may be iifetirred 
a question \vlncli of necessity cntiies up under the Closer 
Union pro,«sals. These things

w;[i
i,?i
f- m

that of ofhce or^nni*A tliiril Ktibjec.t of ini})oitance 
siUion in the distiicta. I l>ave received and rend in^tlie Inst 
three days nu excellent report prepared by Mr. Wade and 
Mr. Mayer, who ver>- kindly tmdertook .to carry out; the 
enquiry with M^.^Wnde. It is a most pnictical, helpfvil and 
thoroujih ivjwrt. It will be laid before this Coinicil as soon 
as it is printed, and (Jovernment will make everj- endeavour, 
so far iia lies in its iwwer, to carry out the reeominendations.

was

to lu Ii.n. .1 • " ' '^“1’ i'"|iorhtiieet< .iiB 1 at oti lln.s aeeomit as on many otlieiu I hope the 
f keer Uiiiiin pm|x«,al» will no, |,e „|„el, i<,„„er delajld.

am

riSiis

I have travelledTmieh in this Colony and 1-desire now.
a'wanu tribnto to the zeala after more than four years, to pay . „ .

and ellieieney of tlie Civil Seiyiee, from I’mvmeiul Coimmn- 
sionerH, District Officers and officers of all Seniecs down to the 
districts. 1 am particularly glad the report compiled was so 
sympathetic iiiid appiVciative of the work of the Civil Scnico.

iIS
ri
(Si

is
i
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now rcceiviiit; Itie conaiilenition of the Secretary of State. 
Thorewould be, in iwint of fact, no necessity for Govern
ment to .submit tlie new nilcs, because it is within the power 
of Government to make tlieso Kules under the existing Ordm- _ 
ance, l)nt T wiali to submit tlieni because a change of principle 
is involved and 1 think it important that changes of principle 
should not he introduced by the method of rule-making with
out the cognizance of the. legislature.,

1They have done their work for some time past under special 
strain and difliculty owing to had times, the anti-locust cam
paign, famine conditions and shortness of stnlf: and I'con-
aider they have done it ndinirably. ...................... ; ;

, The Administration is luiderataffed in the sense that the 
existing estahlisliment does not fully provide for reliefs and" 
secondments or for illness. Every Province is therefore 
usually under strength. The under-stalling of the Adminis
tration needs careful consideration. The normal and nnfural 
remedy, which has been taken with success elsewhere, is 
increasing devolution of certain kinds of reaixmaihility to 
native authorities, We are doing that a.s far ns we can ' 
There are rerommendations in the Wade-Miiyer He|iort which 
will have this effect, and we are also proixising to deal with 
the'worfcmf Native Tribunals and the trial of natives in 
magistrates courts. But progress on that line must neces
sarily be slow. I am satisfied, for instance, after fakiiu' the
Srof d!vrrr the most effective

f ‘"""'o'-V, the devolution to native nutlio- - 
nties of Ihe onerous duty of collecting revenue is not' vetmmmmm
n.re m^d IhetrZ'f“hie, their wcl- 
npon the zeal, elBciencf a,ul“^m,r,V 
Service. As the consth'nhV i ' * "f ‘l‘« Civil
g«d Civil Service wUl become nmm ' “ur",.""'*, "
ant. Closer administration nf J r ' ""Pnrt-
-•ivc ideas are

nil , .......more
rumcicnt to preveirt' fra ment ""' £" sea-;

;■ effective progj, n ad' ,' !
C3.sential of the necessaiv “ '''/‘'‘■'“‘’ns. One of 

Ofmed toi it is the reform of nSe i""'"""’''-'' ^ “'■'‘'■“iy
‘"".'"f®"''* native cases and S'r™ "i“ ‘
Mltve tribunals. I will nm c. . ^'Kard to upimuls from

ms
3i
1 I have also neceivcKl and Htudied the Report on Land 

. Temirc within the Kiknyu Reserve, to which some reference 
was made last Session. It is a most enlightening Report. 
It lias now been printed and will be laid on the table. Wo 
are now obtaining the views of Provincial Commissioners with 
sp^iiil experience of the Kikuyu tribe, and 1 boiic Rules will 
1)0 drafted without delay.

1

Tiro ino-it imixirlant of the remaining recomniohdations 
related to agriculture, education, and the inedical services.

With regard to agriculture, the main |ioint baa been to 
iniplcinent tile ieconimondution.s of tlie Agricultural Cominia- 
sion. Tlio aiipoiiitinent of the Hoard of Agriculture hiia nccesr 
saril'v been delayed by the fact .tiiiit the Secretary^ State 
i'ci|nired our coni'menl.s .on the, whole Iteport before s^tioning 
action, but T-am now in cnmniiitiication witli the Chainiiau, 
and tlie necessary menibein for the Hoard, and I hope to 
announce its apixiintmcnt before long.

Another recommendatinn made with urgency by the 
Agricnltiiml Commission was the-establishmetit of a meat 
fnctoiy. We have worked out proiwsals for that in detail, and 
have submitted tlieiii to the Secretary of State as a project for 
consideiiition under the Colonial novelopmetit Fund. I hofio 
Honouruhle Menilicrs will approve that course.

With regard to coffee and sisal serviees, which are also 
urgent recommandation of the Comiiiission, legislation is 

in 'draft fonii and is under the consideration of Govem-

vx:-

I
! ‘I

1
I’O achieved by a

Si an
now
ment.1

Before I leiivo^ the work of (lie Agricultural Department, 
T should like to say a word of gratitude to iiiy friend, the 
Director. He has been working short-linnded fnr a very long 
time. The Deputy Director, Mr. Harrison, liiia now been 
nroinoted, and for manv tuonths before tliat !io was away on 
the work of locust destruction. Thg^Director has therefore 
been very hard-pressed and working tipder great stram. and 
I wish to endorse whole-heartedly the tribute patd by tho 
Aericultimil Commission to his unflagging industry and devo
tion to tho welfare of the Colony. t

-1
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entnistea to Jiiexiwrt Coniiiiitlee. The infllnKtionH to our 
repreBciitiitiv'ea on that Committee were to ; follow titb 
recommeudationB of the Kenya Turin Committee. I am glad 
to say that they have secuml agreement with other terri
tories, and that all the more important reeommendationa of 
the Kenya Committee have been carried out. Tliere lias been 

departure of any moment from the instmctiona given, and 
I am sure therefore that the Tarilf Bill will commend itself 
to this Council. The Colony owes a great debt of gratitude 
to my friend the Commissioner of Gnstoma for the very expert
and vahmble work wiheh he has done.

' .\b Honourahle Jifemhers understand, it is not iios.sible to 
discuss all the items of a tariff in an o|)en legialatme, and a 
tariff has to be passeil on the same day thruiigh all its stages in 
all the three terrilories over which the tarift is to rule, The 
arranged date is the 17th April. The Tarilf Bill will be intro-' 
dticed and passed through all its stages on thlit day but I 
shall be glad to arrange, if Honourable Members desire it, for 
a conlidential preliminary dismission with them of the main 
features of the Bill. , ' m

. .With reganl lo Kdnntfion,We have been seriously 
represenled overseas. The Kdueation A'olc was not redticed 
in any item e.veept one, and that was the token vote regard
ing (ioiin eihtealion, wliieh ainuntited to only i.alX). The 
slateineiil lrei|tiently maile in many quarters that the hidtiea- 
tion Vote was .seriously reduced is therefore tintnte. With 
regard to the reeonnnendations made hy the Select Com
mittee, my friend the Director of hahicafion has taketi action 

■ idl of them, and whererer [lo.ssihle action is well advanced.
With icgard to .Medical Services, wc have also been 

ex(Kj.sed to criliciKiM, paiticnlarly in regard to the provision
of funds ha- certain .institutions dealing with the medical
training of African women. Honoiirahle Alenihers will 
reme!nbej:..|l,al they dwidcd that the affairs of tbc.sc institu-
Sd l?"'n' "‘'“I'y^hion, and also that jirinciples

«lK>i 1(1 lit liiul <lou-n -'ovcijun;? tlie •'rant of ranital fujifk tn

of instill non, f.,,- Knropeaiis and Indians, The Committee 
apiaiiiited to , ea| with that has .sat, and I understan I t it 
Itas salmiitted a Deport which has been si.med hv i s

nmiiiinan, 1 li.ne seen an advance copy of their Deiva-I D 
rreominend, m regard to Afriran institmions that it I'louhl be 
pcii to Govcmnieni to make a grant tin to 1|i|)

..... . «■-o- ........

mittee was up|s„Mto|'[ Jn!'verv'’rn 
make reconiiiiendatim'is as to 'h>e*»mtative character, to 
the Colony in the revision of the 'n-'" ''ra i*" ‘'“' followed by 
hy the two neiglibounno Teriitor es " n' loo'o'o'l

of u icrv comb 1 : ‘ of that Con,-
'^'“'1 mal generally endoUd D

h; fioveriiiiieni. I „iVMdf ^ accordingly adnpted 
'ions of that Commima. in leoar.r '“““""nenda-
were dealt will, at tl,c CloveriW I'mira'"'"'" ''‘"‘‘■'K 'vidcli 
? Im »hle to inform Cotn eil t *t ^ «lo<i

niis<

If
i noaon iilia
li

Jtit

^isl Bill. I J^omised 
It the ohjeetitms made 

Himsc to the

' 1 come now to the Native Lands T 
tills ('imiieil before the adjoummenttlnit 
by Hoiiomidile Afemhers on that side of tlio 
action pio|Kised by tlic^Secretiiry of State slionld be submitted 
to him. That course was duly taken, and tins (Jovermnont 

•fiy /n also forwarded ccrtuiienew recoiuineiidatioiis of its own which 
miglit in our opinion have assisted to overcome the difficulties 

fiSA.' wliieh hud arisen. 1 am laying :tlie**8eerctaiy of .State's 
despatcli in reply, together with filejiioposals nmdc hy the 
Kenya Government, so that Honoumhie,Members tnay fully 
uiiderstiind teh [lositioii taken np hy the Secretary of State, 
wlio liopes this Council will agree to proceed with the. Bill in 
tho form which ho originally desired, I hoiie that Hononrablo 
Memhers. whatever, lliey may still tliink of tho clause under 
dispute will not refuse to associate tliomsclves vvith Govenr- 
ment in passing the Bill us a whole tlirongh hs remaining 
Stages. It is of tlie greatest imixirtancc to. the Colony. ^

"r deeply re'g^t tho long delays which have taken place
with regard to the Land Bank Bill. It has been de ayed 
nartly hy the change of Government at home and partly hy 
irotnicted negolintions with the commenual Banks. 1. any 

'not complaining of tl.o Banks. Their attitude >.>“ 
friendlv, hut tlie eo^ipcnition of Ilic cammercial Hanks in- 
evilahlv brings in certain difficulties regarding imnt resixmsi- 
hilitv. ^Tlie cooperation of the Banks and their hranches m 
tills Colony is essential to the Land Bank, hut I am not so 
certain tliat it is iicceBsary or desinihle that we slionld also

i
f< ii5)
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“He was before hifl time in JnB. ,beUef ^
the psycliol^ical benefit of a good social example; and

foresight has been amply vindicated by the planting 
growth of flourishing English and Scottish com- 

munities in this pnrt of Africa.
It is a tragedy that Livingstone's wide and single vision 

has since been so heavily obscured by narrow partisanship 
in one cause or another and by the bitter controversy which , 
partisans have aroused. These controversies are doing active 
harm to the interests of all races in East Africa, and are 
cravely prejudicing its development. I earnestly hope that a 
fair s'ettlement of our political and constitutional problems ^
will not be much longer delayed. .

HI
secure their financial participation. I am tlierefore referring J*'-! 
the matter back to the Select Comrnittee in order to consider 1 tSS 
the Secretary of State's coiniuents, and to decide whether or . 
not to proceed with the Bill in its original form.

One word more, before I conclude, about a matter which 
has attracted some attention both in Kenya and Without. .
Honourable Jleiiibers are aware from a statement made by the :
Colonial Sccretaiy last session that this Government originally 
wuhed to make larger prevision for an old servant of David ■ ?
Livingstone—Matthew Wellington, now living at Ereretown ■ 
in advanced old age. At the time, this Government were 
prevented from doing so by the Secretary of State and the ‘ ’ ' 
Tmporial Government. We are now informed that the adverse ‘ 
view.ther^taken by the Secretary of State and the Imperial- ' ‘
fnrfriM -r'l I'indiiig. I propose therefore that Council should grant a further compassionate allow-

l-otter advanied by emiltiol “r 
conviction deepened wisT Id^L tim 
meet it repeatedly in his nttemne^" ®"'® 
written and oral In ihn “nd private,I'-d challenging St tenmnt ttrT™^^^^ i"

■ would do morS goor hi b! ' '• of commerce
'""'Icr Ids arm; ami so sure "“'“ho Bible
^'ying that out of the wofita of tld ) ground in so 1 
Wdcly circulated book *ho offer!.} < ’ 'o™f
towards the cost of ennie f'™ ••'ousand pounds llriiish families to Lloni}l'’the “"r*?® '^“‘od
'■'.’'•ominont would support the JoU

his
•4^ and

... u
MINU'TES.

The minutea of the meeting of 20th December, 1929, 
confirmed..2^ were

PAPERS LAID ON 'PHE TABLE.
The following papers were laid on the table:

Bv Thu Hop. The Attoiinf.v Geneb.vi, (Mn. -• 
MacGeegob, K.C.) :

Report of the Select Cknnmittee on the Penal Code.

Itcport of the Select Committee 
Code.

Civil Procedure (Amendment No. 2) Rules, 1929.

:
1). A.

one

the Criminal Procedureon
PS1
1from The 

Jcv. Dr. R. i By The Hon. The Aotino^ .Tbeasuheh (MkI H. L. B\yi.es) _
■ Schemo re Mvance (Money to Asian^CivU Servants to

enable them, to build their own houses.^

. Iioan Statement. , •: ( ' • ^ \

iimgsa
*

The CiHEK Native CouMisaiONi® (Mn. G. V. 
Maxwei.1.) :

Native Affairs Departpient Annual ReiMrt, 1928.

By The Hon

By The Hon!Pt
rl't

.. The Geneoai. MANAOBn,.Kenya anb Boanw 
Railavays -AND HAnnoonk (Beio.-Genebae G. D. 
Rhodes)! ,P

Uganda Railways and. Harhonrs Second 
Estimates, 1929.i Kenya ond

Supplementary■
ii
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- lielurii of Land Gnints, etc., from fat October-to illst and Orphnna’'tensions (Amendment) Bill waa read a first
December, indfl. ! ' '-I time

Bv Thk Hon-. T. Fitzokiu,.,, (I'ost.m.vst,:,; (ioNKuAL) : ‘
Statement required innier action lot) of tbe Electric - '

■IW Ordinance, for tlie year ended illst December 
jfl20. ’

Notice wuH given to jnove tlie second i*eading at a later

Tiiii iL\BuouR8 ItEfluia-VTios (Ajiknumhst) Biix.
......... On motion of.tlie lion, tlie General Manager, Kenya and

a r: ' o" - cm, ■ ?cS..":S'5Si“z,
■ Public \Volk^g^ng™^',l^' ■'i''lieTOri''of'm''*'"? .‘'f ^ Notice was given to ’move the second reading at a later

Connnitlee. as Lis ^la'.ys C aS;-!;:;!!?

:l

His Excelluncv; 1 uuderstaiul that four of the Billa
id. M.-M. f : E down for first reading to-iiiorrow cun only be read a first time

I'iirticuiiir Ih?jK>rt ynii ^ *>>' tlie leave of Council because they have been published for
j- ;;3 twelve days only instead of fourteen :

I’he Food and Jiriigs (Adultenilion) Bill,
Tbe Native Liquor (Auiemhnent) Bill, .
The Mining Bill, ^
Tlie King's African Itifles Bill.

;v| I hope tliat Council will be iirepareii to facilitate business in 
that manner. '

Moon’cl'i r"Ti S'l'-ciu-iMiiv (Mu.
™ii toll mo to wbicli

Lt.-Coi,. I'm: Itos. Hum Piuxcis Scott, s .
- /

on the
:y

oua,a,imof
not seem to iiriw here. ' " T'^suoti; it docs

Pcrluipa the Nolile T^,-d

.'■isa Thu Hon. Convv.av H.mivuv : 1 do not think there will bfr 
the slighteal objection to gelling on with tliosa Bills, Sir.

His Exoei.i.knov : I am much obliged.

Council ailjouriml to 10 a.iii. on Thurtday. . 
................ .....^ :... .....the 3rd April. 1930.^ .......' .......:

. His Kxcku.kxov : 
notice of that will give<|iie»lion.

tS
bills.

WltSTJiEADlKGS.

.... .
of llie se.ssi’o',','," *<■<’"<1 - reading „(

:isi?
i11

■ Tniiiu
„ ’nnliuii ('nbri,o,'r™m‘vo Bn.n.
e ^"-1 llctrici,,,, fAmeuduiei,,:

Notice Was mve„ t« ‘
■‘"IW of the session. •"‘•‘‘‘""I reading „t „

On m
li-

i'K
B
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THURSDAY, 3ra APRIL, 1930.

The Council aasambled at 10 a.m. at the Memorial'Hall,
Nairobi, on Thursday, 3rd .\pnl. 1930, His Excellency the 
Governor , (Libutenant-Colosiei, Sib Edw.abd 
Maoleai Gniiia, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.8.O., M.C.) 
presiding.

His Excellency opened the Coin\cil with prayer.

. MINDTES.
The minutes of the liieeting of 2nd April, 1930, were 

■confirmed. ■
PAPER L.^.11) ON THE TABLE.

The.following paper was laid on the table :—'l .

By The Hon. The Chief N.otve Commissioneb (Mu. G. V.
JfAXWFXT.) : . • ■ ' , .

Summaries of Ijocal Native Pund Accounts, 1929^

ORAL answers TO (QUESTIONS. ^ 
Flotation OP New Lo.tNs. ,

■Capt. The Hon. E. M. y. Keneylv asked:—
“ Will tho Government state when, and for what 

amoimt, and for what purposes, it is proposed to float 
now loans? , ,

Tub . Hon. The Colonui. SEomjr.tBY (Mb. H. M.-M. 
Moobe): As the bon. Member is aware,. this Council ■ lias . _ 

• already approved by Rcsolntion the advances shown on page 7 . 
of the Sessional loan Statement in anticipation of the flotation 
of a fnrther loan or loans. The fallowing TbiiolhlionB of a 

. similar cliarocter aro to be considered by this Conncil during 
the present session

Rolling Stock ... ...
Third Storey to Law Courts ...

£23,000 
... £201XX)

All these advances, and any others of a like character which 
may from time to time be brought before this Council for 
approval, will in due course be incorporated in a new loan or 

. loans, but it is not possible for this Government to state wheiv 
the Secretary of State's financial advisers will consider,:the. 
time opportune for flotation.



il j

Kemja tcgisMIiPC Council iM
Gait. The Hon. K. M. V. Khniui.v : Arising out oftlmt 

answer is it not a great embaiTasscinelit to (.overnment to be 
forced to utilise our Surplus Halaiiees in overdrawing .nr- 
tbc Crown Agents williout any (leBnitc assurance us to wl 

bIiuII be allowed to raise money on our own responsibility?

question

-2120 3rd April, 1930

■have been pr^Wreil,‘but 

undertaken from Ixjan Funds.

. decision has been arrived at. 
to the inchiHion of funds for the 

to be

no
)on
len

WO

Tin: Hon. Thu Cokontai. Sucbetauv : That is a question 
which 1 (liiiik inv hon. friend the Treasmer could answer • ' . 
better limn I, buf, from my knowled;:e. I do not know that . 
there is any einbarrasHiiient.

Tim Hon. Ttui Actino TnnAsi:m;ii (Mil. H. Tj. Bailes) :
There is no dillienlly whatever in obtaining funds from the- 
Crown Agents, and, I'niay add, the bank rate at the present ■' 
moment is veiy favoiir.dih’.

THNSIONKI) Ofi'iciai.s.EMrLOVUKNT Ol-
Thu Hon. F. A. Bf.mistf.b asked :—

“ How iiiaiiy, if aiij^ persons already
List of the ColotiSHtre employed m tbe Pnblu: Works 
Department?"

tbc Venaloiion

The Hon. The Actino Diiif.otoh of I’mii.io Wonits (Mn. 
W M. Lvndf.) : There is one iierson already on Uie l ension 
List of the Coloiiv employed in the rnblu: Works DopaiUntil .■tSil

Cut, The Hon. H. T1. Hchwahtzf, : Alay I ask wbetbei- 
.it is Government's definite intention to start in tbc irnnicdinte- 
fmnro witli the erevlinn of llie Law Courts?

Thf, Hon. F. A. Hf.misteu : May 1 ask tbq leave condi
tions in connexion witii that apiwiiitmerit. Bir.

His F.xceu.ency : Kindly give nolice of Ibat question.His Kxcku.unxv: I think notice should he ;.Mven of that 
que.stion. Tt hardly arises licre,-

Cait. Tnii Hon. 1’.. Jf, A', Ki;ni'..\i.y : In the defmiiion of 
“ emhaiTas.simmt.” ! did not mciin fnmneial embanussment.
1 wa.s concerned more jmrlicularlv witli |>olitieal emburniBs- 
mciit. ■ ‘

Tll.VVELl.lNO Ai.i.owances.
Cait. The Hon. H. R. Soiiw.unzH asked

" Whether Governnieiit will api»int a Coniiniltee to 
consider the whole incidence of travolliiig allowance and 
to report thereon?'’'

The Hon. The Coi.oniai. Sncumitv : H the bon; Mem
ber will give Bpecific instances in wbielt the wmctioncd rules 
governing travelling allowanees appear lo him inequitable 
Covemmont will give further eonsideratton. to the ^
in the absence of any proof that this incidence is-pnemUy
inequitable Government is not prc|aire<1 to set up the tom- 
mittee suggested.

His Kxcixi.kncv ; Order, order, Thu bon. and gallant 
Alejnber must ask a quesiidn.

Cait. Thf. Hon. K. .M, V. Khnwi.v : Mav I amend my 
eiipplemeiitaiy question? Does not Govermiieiit suffer certain 
political embarrassment in the fiosliioiiement of an issue such 
' this, with imcertaimy 

tor what iimoiiiit ?

...Sniis
GeNI'IIM, C'oUUlNEn HoSI'ITAI. at AfojlUASA.

Thf. Hon. Ik Beshsikh asked :—
h*'"; “f "t nnestioii of tlie-

General Combined llospiial „t Mombasa? ”
Kehiws S' 'l"r ANI. Banitaev .

s:: S ttemme,It, HkelcU drawings and preliminary estinuilea

1
Alii

H8 iiH to when a loan ir to he raiR^d. and

ilisfil Cost OF Kufcation.
The Hon. F. A.'BninsTEif asked

“ Wbaf is the number of Arab and Native sobolara 
in the following schools

Government Hcbools, ' •

Mission Seliools?
•• What is the cost per bead to the Htate uiidct-lbc 

of Bobools, excluding headquarters start in both

■1
ii;
aSimR
i two types 

cases? "i
1iM
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■ \.I; Kenya legislative Council 23;22 ’3rd April, 1930\mTm Hon The Dimotoh op Education (Mu. jr, TBB HoN. TiiE Comnial SKOBETAnv : As the result of
Scow): The figures as at the end of 1920 are not yet avail- - aMoLtic representations, the question of formulating a joint

^ able; the figures for 1928 are 08 follows;— mUcy for the suppression of illicit traffic in ivory and rliino-
' horn is under correspondence between this Government

and the Government of Italian. Somaliland.

-* ■

ceroBGopcrtiment Schools.
' Number of pupils : 2,007. 

Expenditure : £45,031.
Cost to Stale : £22*8-74 per pupil.

.*
LlMOIUl-BSOAnPlIENT Eoad.

I The Hon. Conwav Hahvev asked •
Wliat is the cause of the delay in the constructing

of the Ijimuni-EBcariinient section of the mam Nairobi- 
Nakurn Eoad?

il/i>sioii Schools. 
Number of pupils; 83,fi49. 
Grants-in-Aid : £33,631.:
Cost to State: Sb. 8/.50 per pupil.

Governmenfs plans in connexion with■' What are 
thia important thoroughfare? ”V'-'-

1 may add. for the infomuUion of the hon. Member,
. that if the puriwso of hi.s question is to establish a coinparison ; ^ ' 

between the cost of education in Governmeiit and Mission 
schools, tlic figures given in answer to his question do riot .
justify tlie compurisoii, because the immbei's of pupils in {-hJ
^liBsion schools include alb the pupils registered at catechetical r/’,- i
coiiti-es, and also all the i)iq)il9 at other Mission schools in ^ i
respect of wliich no grants are iniule. ' ;

The Hon. The Coloneu- Heoret.vrv : By notice unte 
the Local Government (District Comicilsl Ordmaiice, 19^

• road from Nairobi to Liimiru (Houte A), thence to Ewarj^ 
mont Naivaslm and Nakuru, was classified as a mam. trunk 
Tad 00 the 12th March, 1929. It is therefore Government b 
intention tliat this road should he constracted and maiirtamed . 

niiiin trunk road. ,
Construction work on tliat section of ‘''o

OKFmiOATtoN TI 1 Estimates fori this purpose. This sanction was not received
OK Lmio.ATioN : I Imvo not got , | „„,ij ,,,0 04th March.

3-
the

as a
which
"sane-

The Hon. The Diiikctou
theim

The Hon. Conw.vv H.aRVEv : Your Excellency, arisingsmmmmq
year?

1 I oir. nnn fsneakin" from memory), which was required 
Im onl’o Public Work.s Department to get
with urgent works iinmediatcly. Later, ’’“''‘5'“
over the question of the sm.etion by ‘I? ^ooretary of State of
tlia further road programme, telegraphic rcpresontations were 

I I ■ made to him, and it was as a result of those representatiops 
KtI tliat the sanction to winch I have pist refeired

■■■■ill

ii
onni

o))eration'obho*'itali'l'n “““ro the co

ot illicit traffic in ivory a„rrWnTh"Us?“‘“

■:h
ohfninedwas

on tlio 21th March.

iiII
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Oboanisatios in Administbativi; Offiohs.
Thi! Hon. Conway Habvky iiHkeii‘ '

“ When the re|)ori of the inqiiify iiito the uryaiiiHa- ' 
lion iirevniling in I’lovincinl nni! District Ofliccs will be, i 
laid by (Idvernnient for llie infonniuion of Aronihera of ! 
Council, and what is the intention of Clovernnient with ' 
lesjiect to the snyfjestion inadc by I'ilected Alenibera in ' 4
the He[wrt of the Select Connnilleu oi) the itrnft h'sti- ; ■
luate.s for KIllO that the s-ope of an inqniiT of tliia nature ■
could profitably be extended lo the olliees of other (ioveni- ‘ 3 
nicnt Departments? ” t

1. BILL.)
FIRST KHADINO.

Till! CofiiTS (Amkniimknt) Him..
On motion of the hon. the Attorney GenemI, the Courts 

(.Xmeiidmenti Hill

t

read a first time.WilR

SKCONJ) RFf.MHNG.
Till! Col'BTS t.AMENDMliNT) iQlU.. ^

Tim Hon. Tim ATTOBSiiv Gr.Ni!ii.Y.:
1 hep to move that the Coiirts tAinendment) Bill be reed a,
«ecnnit time.

■vr.y

Tim Hon. Tim Coi.ONi.m Secuktaiiv ; The Jleport of the 
Connimtec to which the Iron. .Member refers has been sent to 
the f rintfr, and it is hoped lhai it may he availalile for cir- 
sesBion" ''"''‘"h’ fl'e course of the pre.seiit

^ The (iovermiiont is not ,,repaied to pive a decisioi 
the desirability of extending ihe seoiie of the inouirv in the
"/'this RenortT’ll''^ ’''I'r'T.'
of this Home 'VV Itmi. Afenihe™

. This, Sir, is a measure of a considera^ble degree i^f 
urgency,-und that fact, of course, i.s the 1'”'“''“*''’"p 
course which has been adopted in asking the leave of Council 
lo take it through all its stages at this meeting.

court; were established to deal '1 nn Xr o X."
iKionle. They have beep .

back to the definition in tlie Intenn-ctation and
Onlhmiice and that interpretation, imfortunately. excludi^s
S Aniba and Somalia and Swhhilis; » Hiat we have Li- 
walis Cadis and Mudira enjoying enforced holidays so far as 
their iudicial work is concerned, and in consequence a t -

to justify the passage of this
Ti consists nurelv of a provision that tor the pui^ses of

■will be concurrent and the same.
the leave of Council, Sir. I propose^ to move ai

^ Ordinance, dealing with

tlH to
i': .''--N;

v:^

'::r
SUSPENSION OF STA.NDIKG ORDERS.

'iSiH'" i-admit of the pas^ge of the Courts (Ainendnieiit)

*?y

ure

iSa
««B^: m a! AfAO.

Standing Rules and OrdLs be sn*^’ j ^ *“
Hill to amend tbe Courta Oidinam.'^"'.’''*^!"7'“'' “'“I’ll »
'“ stages without due notice ’ '“I''-'" all

luensure.■
3

. \oiir Excellency, 1 m
With

n^f“rver^:!;—^
time snlxirdiiiate courts presided over'^by magistmtca^ot 11

IJlS KxCFJ.t pvpv . rni
j'-Hl Ordera be su^pende. 
the Courts Ordinance to be takenTl ‘'r ' ® “ *“ a"'"""!
due notice. "'""'h'l. all its u.uges witbont

The question

11
i
i
iSIwas put and carried. ii

kfl
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it frequently Iiappens-as it must happen in an Adminialra- t A . AU this does, Siri U to bring tho civil iiirisdiction ortho courts
lion of this size—that it is neccssaty to move a magistrate « ' « exactly into consonance with the crinunal junsilictipn. n is

• from one district to another speedily. He has already been * ' a definition fob the purposes, of this Ordmmee onlyUnder
gazetted as a magislmte in the first district, but when he i. ’ ’ most Ordinances, and certainly under the Interpretation ana 
moved to the second district he cannot properly perform any General Clauses Ordinance, which governs ■ ^11 other uri in
judicial functions until a further Gazette notice has been issued • "‘‘J .ancea .in the absence of any expressed definition in sucn

.appointing him to the second district. In practice, as lion. . Ordinances, Arabs are not natives.
magistrate reaches a second (^^^11^11™!^'TiLuirirjudicm'l Hm Exoullenov ; The question is that the Bill to amend
functions, but strictly speaking his exercise of those functions ' i r ‘>‘0 Co“rt« Ordinance be read a second time,
hefore the Gazette notice is issued is irregular and the pro- *' The question was put and carried, 
ceedings are bad. It is therefore proposed. Sir, to leave the n ii
jurisdiction of the courts as it now stands, but to declare that _jto .HoN. JTHU-ATionNKY-Gr.NBiui,. ;-Aour Excellency,
.rile junsdiction of magistrates shall be throughout the Cblonv ' '" f beg to move tliat this Council go into Committee of tho
The effect of that will be that when a magistrate is sitting In ' "'■'"'o Council for consideration of the Courts . (Anaendm
any jiartiCular court he will have no greater jurisdiction than ’’ Bill clause by elhuse.

■ SSiHliigSl r 1
YourTire Hos. Tire Ciirei; Nativk Commission,wi;

ExcelleHcy, I lieg to slecoiid the motion.
The question was put and canied.
Council went into Committee.'

In CoinmIUcc :
Tub CotmTB (.tuENDUiLNT) nu.i..

Tho nil! was I'onsidoroil dniieo hy eloiiso,
Clnnwi 2.—Deilnitiim.

tho Comoro Ishmdaf

SSIsSiiSlSlfS
Ordinunoca. ' • ' . t

tradictory way Ilf fiKttina
Tnr noN. Tiib.-Attoiiskv (i«xBiiAi.i U i. 

from tho othiT Ooli -
II,. h:i™ia.B.scv 1 IhiaU, if tho definitim. i. tahoa vorbat.m 

froi,“tha S Snaara, it iiioot. tho poaitiim req-drod,
Kaw ClaoBo.—Jurisdirtioh of JIOBi.troto.; ^ _

I l>eg. Sir, to move that the Bill be

Tire. Hon. Tin; Crnire Nativk 
Bxcellency, 1 beg to second the motion.

SV5-;!
read a second time.

Co.MsiissioNi'.ii;

s
Courts

notice here it says f™n the nativeif, and I
■" ‘ Native ’ 2-iii

Iiean or Asiatic wTracrion Africa not of Euro- i:

Arabt^nt''^.^;; before jon. Sir, that the 7 f?
yeur courts at all. ‘ ''‘"b 'o be considered " natives " g

i
fK

Inkun verlmtiin, Sir,ii nniiCT*.

preSp^Sfctton'litlS bir as the J

Ima been in force since “■« <lofinition 7
Criimnal Procedure Ordinance and^ ‘b® otiaetmcnl of the 7 
... =

t
5)
■by.;

■1c
■t" 77Y
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‘Tlio Giiv»riior inn.v from timo to thim nsstm curli or ' V
rth?snir;;r;'or;iiv"o’i!T.''r!; o. sh^ comm.™u

CriT. Tub Htix H. K. SinwinTir.: Jlav 1 oak tho Attomoj ' ' l™v,lt,>!^\n”coii9Uler and reiKirt on the pi-ovisions of ii Bill
|‘;rS LTslltsh a“^ of Cri.nh!ai Law be adopted.

MonS'V''Tlmt‘''iT .::ni,;;‘o.iV*'‘"'" "" ■» ■ :. It i, within tl.e recollection of hon. Membeitt, Sir, tl.at aa
fat hack -

■l'aa:,;a.S.!;"^t^:i;'l;:ii’,7t ::;7c^i::.h.aKM,o;L"widd. a.e .irticularl^
'""""‘ '■ ‘'’‘^•“1“ 7nne”d and each of which loquirea a ve.^r great

■ r:"'.. :y
\ a^!3r<l April,,1930Kenya Leijirlatica Cunncil.:28

\
ON TUB l’KS.tI. CODli.

move that

Tar llox. The .Vttoii.vev (Jexeiu 
t«« jinn. ili‘liilK.T tliv nwsuraiH'M Ji« 
the jurudiftliin uf tli« couit, ivtiuiins 
maKUlnite wln> is uirwted, and lio 
when |>resi(liiij{ over a

SnaalinK Ora.ox. I,ul uliioil" s“r *'tT,ot‘'l“- ,5a«Iian>linK ; J'f their deliberations..3r Before 1 go further. Sir, 1 should like to prfy a yeiy
S5t si,„^ UibnteSndeed to the Unolllcial Mmebem who s^ o..
' Sa roanmittee. It was not an interestmg subjec . Sn t 

" was a subject that required a .very great deal of .
ml all the Unnflicial Members veiy unstintjdl.y

. ,,„ve a tremendous ainoqnt ,of veiy valnable iismata^
t should be lacking in my duty. Sir, if I did not »,.y so.

The Keiiort at first sight appears to be rather lengthy, 
hut I dll pot think hon. Membera will find there is a very

deal in it reqniring explanation. ' , t
The first recommendationsofThe Coinimttee to^tolil -

will draw attention are ""^l^Law ot the Colony-the

PsilSiSi'

nmilo “'''add I'a™
11,„ '' ‘'an tl.,. foll,„vi„„ oi;,,,... juldud jit tint on(! nf t

hlinll think nt. hut o\>?v\n .i. or District lu ho
tint! thriiHuliout thii Colonj-."' ^'**'^‘**" *

Tiio aa..Etii,„ .-o, ,„u „„j

examination; a
!

v;.'la Sir,
greatiir i)<*K to IIs

On rcxtuninij :
Hill entitled a BillVo wli*)’ "|7t' ^ '“n'' ’
considered in C'oinmitice or I 0''‘H'>“nco has been •
reported will, aineudiuents io^Sl^"'"'"’' ^

saI?sa
V
■S}Thk }l ’

queMioii 
The Bill

:::la:Snofinaee geiieniUy 

Sbera wUl f-a i-n-ing 'hraiigh the Code itself and the

i Sa^'ed to temi-f imprisomnent. should not be 
havm„ of the return to him of those iinple-st

CoMMiHRioxEii: rYonr i
; )>§.m''■as pm and l uniiHl. 

"as read a .bird ti,„e „„,| li'IiIia.ssed. ifm
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S‘SrS£=;^5,ir5r:“z.si:“i ■
otherti. Buch as the jwssession of obscene literature, tlie poBses- [Vv f a„j false reports.'' At present it, is not an offence i“ tbi» 
sion of forged hank notes, dippings from coins, and tilings Colony, Sir. I might say no more, I think, than that I think
of that sort. . it is high time that it was an offence.

Eecoininendations J3 to '2t), Sir, are extremely important • Itecomiinendation 26 is a very lengthly “”®’.
because they introduce very greatly extended law as to sedi- , ■■ with ^the^ 'comidl maTaeclZ'a '^iety to be an unlawful ' 
tious publications into the Co ony. At tlie present moment . thereuiion the authorities may enter upon the
the law on that subject is-I think it is common knowledge— and take over their bank balance, which is an ex-
extreiiiely unsatisfaetoiy. The importation into the Colony ' treniely useful weaimn to have against organisations of that
of seditious literature is prohibited by the Customs Ordinance, confiscate their regalia, and banners, books
but tlie.practical difiicQUy. arises, Sir, that no Customs officer__ _' ___ nntV papers, und generally put them out of buainesa. Iii

________is prepared to take U[)on himself the Tes|X)nsibility of declanng ' addition to that, of course, there is a salutorily heavy penalty
whether or lu) any particular document is or is not seditious. ^ attadiing to membership of such .a society.
At presenrthat is a matter which a court has to decide and J . ' iw^im.^endation 33 does what ought to have been done
as long as that is so. Customs odicers are naturally a little g;,. jf p ,ni,y say so; it declares that a
chary about taking the resixmiiibility of taking that decision j: i,Jdinate court bus got the right to punish contdmpt of
upon themselves. U’he position, of course, is exactly the itself without having to call in llie aid of the Bupreme Court,
same under the Post Oilice Act, and the result is, aa the ^ , jt defines exactly what contempt yf court means.
Committee were informed. Sir, by resiHinsible police oflicers, t.f i t mioht sav a word on recommendation'35, .
that a very great quantity of seditious literature is going about t:v,l , ^u ,.l,nnL in the existing law. The auhj^t '
the country at this moment. Under the eliiuscs which the i-*;; hceause it i„,vful custody. As tho liiw standsfif
Gnmnittee hiivc recoiiimeiided shoulil he incoriiorated in the ^ ‘“ char-ea-with or convicted of a felony escapes, ho is
Code It will be oiien U the Governor in Council to declare by '■ ' iXnrseven years’ imprisonment; it, ou the other hand, 
proclamation that any specific publication is a seditious one, h ;| cliarco aaainst him or the conviction recordeeV against bini
and thereuixin the tusk of the Customs oIBcers, either at tho j i for misdemeinour only,' he is liable to only two, years
port ofentry or at the post office, is mode a very much easier "i imnrisonment. "Why that rather invidious differentiation
one. They have not got to make any decision us to whether .'tr between a person charged with a felony and a perMn «n-
or no a particulw document is seditionsr-tliat will he dona by ‘, victed of a misdemeanour shoulil exist, I urn afraid
piKlamation That, of courae, does not oust the ordinary -iS explain. Sir. The suggestion of the
junsdiction of the courts to declare as to any particular publici^ ' «l caL of escape, no matter what
turn whether or no in their opinion it conri^ i^dh^ ■' ‘Wl tho e^aper finds hunsoltin custody may bo. should dealt
matter. I, i„ aimply an additionaTlw aiid L no tav ' ' whh mfiformlv. Escape should be a misdemeanonr which mi-
supemedes the inherent power of the' corr[ it 'wU he an ‘"'o . .
a Zrii, ™ in'i^'^rrr i lif^mture, and there is V .1 There is a sUght change in mcomriiendation 45 Avhich
info tl 0 hands oi inv rt comes t 4 .mssibly hon. Members will allow mo to draw U.cir attention
it ai d hal^ if ^ 7 ■pfff to The clause, as drafted in the Code, was taken from the ^
IlmauthoX P«»«iWc moment to ! NigoriarCriminal Code. There, the offenee « procuring
Colonies, alid has'erir, 17" “"'r f“‘'mt >1 abortion or of attempting to procure ahortmii is. mlfortunirtelj,.
°! years, I venliir.. m “f >hem for a laigo number } 1 an extremely common one, and it was found necessary m
Member of this Counril ‘111 ‘•'“t >m i,on,, ‘ that .Colony to alter the English law so as to cover ci^s^of
provisions. If I vvomcn attLpting to procure abortion wd,en they were in fa^ ^
Sir. then it is timrwo 71 “* “'""'K into the Colony. I . not with child. That was necessitated ^^“’y ^
indeed-to deal v^^ .i,' ^ l^tcp^und very drastic steps : || local conditions, and tho largo number of coses of that nature ;

!
!

i*1
i
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-. that had ta be dealt with. Tliere is no auch iieceBsity, I aiu I lor voui- own purpose, is stealing, under
glad to say, here; and the Committee therefore reeomnieadi . the*inamn Penal Code \t will not^be^tealing under the new
that this Colony should follow the Knghsh law, which makes ; ^<,^0 inasmuch us it will lie iini«saihle to prove that
it an olfeiwe only in a ease where a woman is with child. ^ „„y iutoution [lermuneiitly to deprive the owner of

Now, Sir, we come to a more inteiesth.g branch ot^ '
Criminal Law—rceommendations o:), 54 and 55. These deal mended tlmt theie . ®. ‘ m i},(.|„aea in this Code. If
with tlie subjects of gaming, betting and lotteries. The Com- '"ir " ^'r’riV'ho th^law nf Ko'daud. .\t the present
mittee had to devote a very great deal of time and attention will reeollcet there are two Bills
to these provisions. Sir. 1 think I may say that none of ns “‘“'‘’‘'■'V „ .'.ss o Co n.nons which ^ek to achieve tlie same
exactly liked the Code as drafted particularly in one respect, ^ wording Of this clause is taken from the one the
because the published Code would make it. an offence for the i ' ; : * „ * two Bills
Kace 91uh to run a totalisator. I do not think that Kenya Committee prefers of these two Bills.
has quite advanced to tlmt high level yet. Sir; a little innocent Bccolmneiuhuions 80 to 0.), Sir, are necessitated j
aiiiusetnDnt_ofJhat..soil.4s- iKufecalr pro|»rV aim in ' :recent International Convention on the subject ot the coumer-
recoiiiiiieiidajion 54 we jimpose to legalise the totnlifutor and feitiiig of coin. At the present .moment the.puniahments mr.....
other similar devices. Hon. Iteiiibers will also be glad to have ' eounterfciting domestic coin are very much heavier than tne
I m assitraiiee tliat the use of dice sliortlv before luncheon and 5 ^ ; punishments for foreign coin. The jwwera to tlm mgnatories

• dinner will not Ik an offence now. as it is muler the Code as - o that Convention-one of wliieli waa Gt^t Britapi-^io-
l™''*--’- vided that the punishmeiils for the two offences should be

............ :, ”

meiid'a'tim’i fri '<> turn to recom- ' ' ; jepe’aj thl CrhninarLavnA^^^^^ Ordinance (Chapter

IKrfo?m:t of. Iillmmirons and abrupt practices. The CorntmUee was nn-
. exccMivo use of l.v qualified ,men, by the . ^able to discover anywhere m the 7

by the victim to hr* imthorised reason for repeuUng and not re-enactmg any
iiir-clau4 02';’ 7, ' n'^ f «f f»ce.- The lust one, k ^Tw of thrColony. and we thcrefoim came to >9
fically deehire^timl „ , reconimcndutioii C'2—»peci- i;’-i that it must liavo been duo to- inadvertence tliat^this waa
».K>lher p;™''wLie, «"y ^eTby , ; l“utcd,Tnd we have recommended
n-l^at. Sir,.are well undmTcw In f? ti ^ ^ ‘ I ^ ^ ’
fair t*'‘l'^“"'- ’^'''“t’oinmitteet t Si^JhiMr^^ ■ I There is enly m<e more reeommendi.tion, and that is
'“‘Vo\*'l>“tii»gi6tralesorthe r! „. , V 5 .* ifir The woll-k-nown terms of " nbelniont and
n.H profound res^imli vvith ,, v,rv^■ T « Imw gone. People no longer ■■ abet "

'o discover just wbnl the lJ JI.' ” “f *ext- * / ! ^Tbev are pnrifes to an offence, or accessories, and

Kenya Lcijiilathe Council■32 UtS.3rd .4pril, W30
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One member of the Committee, Ims htated—lion. - - the Hon) E. M. VMtoE.\Ly In regard to the
Members will see it appended to hia Bignaturo-the signature ^ ^^tt'er Sir, of. principle—that is, in .connexion Avith the
of the hon. Member for West Kenya—a statement that he ; ' dealing witfi forfeiture—I feel that the rourt and not
wishes to resene certain points. 1 think perhaps I owe an ' jge Governor should bo the insirunient for deciding whether 
apology to the lion. Member. He did send me a copy of the / ' articles which are confiscated should be. permanently fmieiteu
Beport witltwhat I now understand to have been the notes of- : to the Crown. 1 feel that it is hot projier that the courts
the points on which he desired to make reservations. Those discretion in a matter of that kind should he m the han a
I have not published, but I have the Beport here, and I shall the Governor. I hope the Government will agree m i si
hand it to the hon. Member now. :: be so, Sir.

I beg to move that the Beiwrt, with a Hliglit amendment ' There is u veiy unhappy
to recommendation GO—a slight but verv imiwitant amend- : - t 4 —to the Indian Benal Code, Sir, an ..i.,.,iby
ment-that the word not ” be inserted iiflcr the word reference Jo an Act of 187-2.

------------ -
- Hi6 Exoku,1!Sov; rei-lmiia the hon. Meinher will movev-sifiS* “ new Code entirely------ - .

the amendment after the motion for the adoption of tlie Itei>ort 
is put. ^ Titn Hon. Tiir. .VrroiisitY (iitNitiuL : On a 1»"'‘ ‘"''{f ;

■ r Youi hHccIlency, the hon. Member niipeam to have ovdltwked

5 ^ stolen pronerty. Under this new Code it becomes a eninmal 
C I ofTenee^to do lo. Now. Sir. one relies on the

imd the noliee. to elTeet the return of stolen goods, and 1 reel, 
f 'dir that they should be given time in whicli to enable them 

re ^ o!^ rt^“unotiow: but. Hir. I thiuk tljat if after U.e 
"j poUerhavo failed for a considornblo time, and the individual 

■^4 ” 0 marhave a very great .sentimoiilnl regard for what is
n^rirepared to -dTor a reward, and luomires to ^aak to 

■nuGstions of the persim who brings it hack to him, that lie 
'4t. ^ould bo allowed to do so. I think the police sliould bo givgii 
M rS to re!x.vering goods, hnl thei,.' it llioy fad. tho m- 
Sifi diHduul should have that right. When wo discussed this
ft? matter in Committee a new draft wius promised. I have a note

:'l
ullhougli, takenL'a'wlmfe'^T ire of ‘his Report, , ,
one. (Laughter 1 I'erlmi ’ ^ * "'* • '*’ ^‘“port is an admirable f, |
May I deal with it in'dT much value.
thing oLut 4 vve going to fake the r

no. Deal with any clausa yon ;;|S

rft:'Tmi Hon. C. F. G. Dohan (Actinci Solioitou Gkneuai.) : 
Your Excellency, I beg to Bccond till* motion. ....

Hia KxciUiLF.NcY : The question is thut the Bc|x)rt of the 
Select Coimnitteo on the Penal Code be adopted.

_ Gavc. The Hon. H. E. Soiiw-artze ; Your Excellency*, 
I ^ not going to make any remarka in regard to this Report, 
out as the hon. tnn nAmvMi i.... ............. t »• ii. . _i._

m
but as the hon. the .\ttorne'y General has expressed his thanks ' 
to the Dnoflicial Jfembera who were on this Committee, I i

'votk-was done by the hon:- 
gave was very small ;Member himrelf, and the assistance we gave v 

compared With tho labour wliich ho indulged in.

I'm . bo .
Tim Hon. Tiif. ArronNitv tiuNKtui.: Clause 91?

I";:

Capt Tnn Hon. K. M. V. Kbnum.y : 'Yes, clause 01-that 
after a certain passage of time the individual whoLas lost the 
projicrty Rliould be empowered, without any legal penalty, to 
advertise for that property.

Hib ExoiautsoY: Oh 
like now.

K
S?

/M
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His ExCKLi-mcv : I think i.eibaps it ■"“"''J Jjl;
S tlie hon. the Attorney General made a

question of proeednre, as the hon. Memhei /Sm,,,,.,) I 
point more than once. With the pernns.smn of Counoil,

Siit will iisk him to do so.

!«SS
I feel, Sir, that in couBiderini’ the adoption of a new r 

Code, that the |uocedure to be followed Avunld liave'heeii better : |: 
if we had taken the whole thing ehmse by oluuse, I do not /l 
know if that is the intention later on. Sir, hut if it is not, !f 
I fetil that a protest ahonid be registered again.st this method of J' 
adopting on entirely new Code. 1 feel that eaeh individinl 1
clause of the new Code .should be snhjeeted to serutiny, ,and I ■ vee (’F.snn.vi.: 1 hml
that the Code should not be accepted cii blue on the adoption 'fnn Hos. Tiii; advanced by the hon.
of a reiarrt. Thi.s is a very important de|)artnre from our . at a lo.ss entirely to appiecia o. „ppears to mo that
previou.s legal guidance, and 1 think, Sir. that it is worthy— jfember who has 1"^ in the case of every
although it wraild involve a eeitain amount of delay—it .i» . the procedure adoptei. . . ,1^, present Standing Hules
worlhv of consideration clause hv clause. Ihll, at . tiu,,, nill in tliB ordinary course.

In claufie 'Jtl, Sir, ihe ujxm ft,.':?:- was rend a hrst time, ah wliole to omlorsc tu*
an'ihdivi(lmi!'whninU*Yrds^tireKi‘ivise any kind of wilcdicraft,' ; .. v lime. It "’as then lor the -o ^ readinj; that ilie Bill
5orcurv,>‘mhumiMem. or conjuration, or iiiulenukes to tell;, ^ to refuse ihe suggestum.iiuvi c ^Coinmitteo 
foniines, and sd) on. Where it elainieil—if his elaiin can Ti : ; should he made the su jee . eusilv though iierliapa 
he substaiuiuled, 1 feel ihej-e slmuld he some distinction made, cl of this Council. U j,.. *i,„ve been cy^mmitted
bmmse after ail wiiclu-rafi is only another form of tnedical h .!vi ^ conveniently, luit <-<^2 , Council. In that case. V
»cience-|K!rlin|B a less articulate h,nn than the ]aoscnt one. ' to a Connndtce .)t u c i • rlntmgh formally

Tl,en Sir there rs another rather ho,«,r.an. thing, and t'.'Hif'ilo.'.!:^ rse^fehte. , ^1,1^

that IS, that although an individual eau he piini.slied •for de- refer if to a Helcct Coiumittec, and , ,1,^1 Mm •
.jlro.\ing a will ajiparently there is mi priivi.sinn for iniiiishment ,1^ ('ouncil is tlie iieifcetly regular, and | ^

... ; i
other use ■ n. “‘'‘’''“'g " "lieu ii deals with an- f ini l™e set np. 1 would like to remove one iwsaihlo
other use-m ,10-J, sub-paragniph (111, page 0,-1. ' . r \ 1^ | .4:5| misuiidcistaiidiiv, mn

not

un

- Bill 
follow sil
no leireiiiu iicihe Itei,,rt\u' 
dealing will, ||„. j,j|i ‘duuse in the. Jiill. I mil
1 'vill deal with tlie ^*‘'1*'^' : f

iscIS would .serve any

...... .Ifm
v,.,siss=l «

mitmaGm. t tH B.o hon. Metnber shonhl have tabled any

; lies hlxci'I.I.IAcv
that these 1I meaiiB

ii
if 'l»C wiioh' f'ul, Sir,
hceomes very ilinieiilt to incorn.t'*^*'” *^'danse, it 
menis. i' nny fnrthet amend. am

Ii
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TnE Hon. Tub Attobnex GhneAm,; Your KxceUoncy,.

in tlie second line of tlie new clause recommended.. It 18 
extremely imixirtant amendment, Sir, and I very greatly 
rc-ret tlie orniBsion. I am indebted to tbe lion, and learned 
Member for Nairobi South for detecting it.

Tub Hon. The Ciiiee Native Coumis.sioseb ; 
Exci'llency. 1 beg to second the amendment.

His K\cEi.t.i;NCV : The i|ncstion is that in recommenda
tion on the word " not " be iuBerted after the word but 

■ in the second line of the new clause rcemnmendod.
Tbe quosliou was put and caiTied. .

Hia Exoki.UiNCV : Do you wish to reply?

ainendmentB he wished to the Iteiiort, and that the Eeiiort 
should be adopted with the following amendments. 1 flunk _ 
that he was nnaware that this procedure was going to be 
followed, and I would ask Your Excellency, if he is anxious 
!(» put llioKO aiiiendinentfi down to tlie Ilejwrt ns it stands, 
that ho slaaild be given an opimrtuiiily of doing so.

Uis ExcKUjt.xov : The proceilure which has been followed 
in regard to this Hill is the fiormal procedure, and it would 
be giving very special indulgence to any bon. hfember of 
Council to m.a'ke this provision for him if he has not made 
use of it in time liiniself.

Tin; lloN. Tin: A'itounev Gexeuai. : Cln a pint of order. 
Sir, inay T say that, assuming the |ircsi‘nt motion is resolved 
in the ullirma'tive and the I(e.|)ort is-iidopted, it is my inten- 
lion. Sir, on the thiid reading to-morrow, to move the recom
mittal of the Hill for certain very minor further amendments, 
and it seems to me that the bon. Member will have the same 
opjxirtunitv on that (saaision, Sir, to-morrow looming, to 
move llmi'the Hill be rceomniilted for the consideration of 
specific and slated amendment.s in accordance with Standing 
(Jrder No. Kl.

His Excia.i.KNcv : I do not think 1 can accept the sug- 
gi-siion of the bon. the .\ttorney General. I think, speaking, 
at tlio moment withaiil having coii.sulted Standing Orders, that 
rucoinmitlal is usual only for the pur|Kise of dealing with 

■ amendmeniK which the Goveruinent wishes to move, but in 
order that this jHiiut may be a -little more fully discussed—I 
do not wish to deprive the hull. Member of any of his rights, 
but lueiely to fiiiil out the projicr priKcdtire-^-I suggest we ‘ 
adjourn while f consider it. It is Time for the normal ad
journment, and I will take jt up after the adjournment.

t'oiiiir/l mljonrnnl for ten minutes.
lies Kxci:i.i.i;scv : Order, order. _ I have looked into the 

l«)int of order which was raised before llio adjournment, and 
I find tliat the established jiractice of thi.s Council ia that a. 
Member moving a nintion fur recommittal on third reading 
shall BjKvify in that motion the iimeialments for which tbe 
ivconiiiiillal is lu-iiig moved. It the lion, and gallant Member 
will lake that eiairsi,, of putting down bis motion in to
morrow's lirder Hajicr, I ivill arrange for the third reading to 
ho pul oir till Moialay, so that after giving notice of Ida 
ameudiiicnts he can movo them on Monday. Will that pro- 
eednre be ixmvenicnt to him?

Cait. The Hon. E. M. V. KtutF-vu : Thank you. Sir;

■ Your

4
iual. and gallant Mi'inber for ^ycst Eenya puts liia points 
detail on his motion for recommittal.

■Hia FXCFEI.ENCV : If no other Member wiahekto address 
[i“eSVthoSelMct..Soou‘tlmP^^^^^^

The question was pul and carried. \ 
llKPOllT 01' Slil.ECT COMMITTUH ON THE CBIMINAU 

PnooEDUiiE Coin:.

t,....
followed in criminal cascH be adopted............... p,..

This is hoi q>>it«Tueh a lengthy reqaift as that
VO have just dealt. Sir, and a great 
iiUBt apjicar extremely cryptic, beeausa ,i,„ clauses

the attention of hon. ’Meioboni. 'ye».
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yen' J’olue I'oive of ilii« Colony to movo quick eiiougli
tofiitch uiiil tnko tlio finger iirinisoUho oiilimiry person who 
(inils liiliiBcIf siiililculy fortuiiutely at liberty again. It will 
now be “F'' 1’™'“ acqnitlal in the ordinary way;
it will no longer be obligatory for liiin to iirodiieo finger prints.

Jieconnoenilation all again incoriioratea in tbe law an 
existin'' provision, and it very useful one indeed. It is gener- 
ailv kimwn as tbe " General jlelieieiiey Clause.'' If a clerk 
or'einployee bus been found [icealuting over a considerable 
iK'riod it would, under tbe Code as drafted, be necessary to 
prove that on a eerlain dale (wbieli bas to be B[>ecified) be 
had inisaiiproprialed eerlain sums of money. In ordinary . 
cireumsiauees, it is ipiite ImiioBsible to do that, and if tins 
reenmmeudalioii Is adopled, Hir, il will be sullicieut to say that 
between sueb ami such a date and sueli and such another 
dale he al various .limes misa|i|aopriated money umuimtiiig 
in all 10 so loiieli or gmals amouming lo such and sueb a 
viilue.

• There are lliive |x)iiils. Sir, in which I think I can Bay, 
oil behalf of the Committee, we pride ourselves. We have 
recormueiided the abolition of tbe existing Indian Bystem of 
the proehimalioii of oireuders, a system which is entirely- 
uii-liritish 1111(1 Avliifli Iiiim, 1 iini jiliul to fullen nilo coin- 
i.lele desneliide in the last few years; we have also recom
mended the abolition of the wicked system whereby a [lerson 
charged with an offence can have the ileimsitiunB of witues.scs 
agaiiisi him taken in his ab.scnce, even before he has liecn 
foiiiid, and those de|iosilioiiB may bo used against him Inter, 
on his arre.st, even though the witues.ses at that time may 
bo out of the Colony; the third ixiint, Sir, is that your Com
mittee recommend ihat |wverty .should no longer be a crime. 
.\b the law now slauds. it is a crime |umisbablo not only 
very severely lull in a very ciiriiuis manner, because the 
liuiiisliment im|)Oseil for having no money is that of being 
eallcil iiiKin lo enter iiilo a buiiil. (Laughter). When that 
proves impossible, twelve iiioiillis’ imprisoumenl follows 
miiller of course. (Laiigliler). There are ample |Kiwera, Sir, 
under the Vagraiiey Ordinaiiee lo deal with |ieople vi'lio fall 

hard tiiiies. and lliere is no reason why you should

ias a
Iteeomm'eiidatiun all. Sir, deals with the language of the 

Court anil provides that the language of the. Supreme Court 
.shall be l-.tlglish, and that the laugiiiige of the BttlKirdiiiate 
Court, other than a siiborilinale native Court, shall be Lnglisli 

That is the present law. Sir, bill 1 would ask tbe 
iiidulgciiee of the Council to eiiablf me to move a very small
anieiidiiieiit, of wliieli not ire has not I.een given, _ mt that
recouuuenilaiioi.. The amendment ‘t''VTI ,i,„ wo d 
the last line be deleted and that tlierjs be adiliHl ^

Swahili " the word " or a veriiacular language. .1 
leave with every eottlidenee. Sir, ' ^

tliL' rL'iilin*' of ovciy Member of tbiH (. ouncil that ii t 
mure we eati euvotttngo the magislrales of siilioidmato Courts 
Taripth: a eretsmiiutal and roll™,nil,1 ‘-l--.unee w.^ 
vcrnaetihtr hingnages the better. - 'I'lieie ,s no ^

fslumid he. limited in ''''L ' h it«
to the ust- of Kttglisl, or Swithtlt. If u '"“f,”*’''® Snp h 
unaoi stands the venuirnlar lattgtiage ^be

than tbe imigisliaic himself hits.
Uec.„.„.,e.„latio„ IW is a very ‘I'.tTnds^of '

tlta. 1 an, quite will com„temU.« Kim '!» o—

will nltimalely take lit,,, to the Supreme Court for trim,

iipnii
(Inplicatf tiu.M* |k>\vimv \i\ llio (‘(mK' of CriminiU Troeedure. 
'I’lK'ri* is (‘crtiuiily no iviiHon why u iwifion, wliosc only offence 
U llmt of ixjveriy. .siionld have to to pritiou for it. <ii' Swiihili (

'I’he Kpecitic i'ecoimi>en(lation« of litis f’nde, Sir, to which 
1 dt'hire to draw attention are very few'.

HccontmcndntionH 0 and 11 add to the Code, as drafted, 
pmvijjjoiiH which arc already in.the present Criminal Procedure 
Orfiluanre, piovlhions whicli your Committee felt. Sir, were 
sahitiiry and necehHiirj and useful, and should therefore hfl 
embodied in the now Crwle.

Uecumniendatiotis 15 and ‘J8 deal with a smull, but, 
1 think, im{)urtanl i>oint. If it ia to be withiu the power of 
any member of the i*ommunity to have a brother meznber 
brought before a court lo show caust^ why lie sliould not bo 
pul ujwn a tmud, your Committee thout'ht il waa only fair 
that that information should be conveyed to u magistrate on 
oalli. If that is not w, theitj is obviously* a very great incen* 
live to malicious charges and malicious prosecutions^ ‘

Ueeommcmlatiou -11 deals with a clause which, as drafted, 
hears the side note, ** Previous conviction or acquittal, how 
pmvctl.” 'J'hc riH'oimmmdaiiun is itmt all reference to ucquit- 
laU should l>e deleted. The reason for it ia a very obvious 

one. 'rhe-clause, as drafted, provides that a previous acquit
tal has got to be pmved by tlto priMluction of tlic finger prints 
4»f the |)ers<ni u«|uittcd. These finger prints are not taken, 
and 1 think it would bo beyoml even the conqwtence of the

It IS

lose
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tiJal dimciilty which ia apt to occuy/in a Colony as large as 
this is The aidijeel is a grizzly one—that of executionB. At 
orescnl, yon, Kir. have got to tix the time and place of eveiyr 
l.vfculioii and if that execution cannot he earned out at the 
lime prescrilied. then in law it is innnler. In the eaBC of Buch 
, nlicc as the Xorlhern h'ronticr Province, it ih frciiuently 
es ieinelv diflicult to say exactly when the Governor b order 
tri l reach a particular place where an execution ib to be 
™rried out. TIuk reeo.ninendation therefore provides tha in 
such cascB von. Sir, inav delegate to another oBicer of Govern
ment the power of fixing the hour and place of the e.xecution.

Hecommcndauon 97,-Sir, gives a right of appeal from the 
\|,peal Comi of the Suiavine Court to th.. l',asteu-n Afrman 

. rlairt of Appeal. It m only right, m the views of the toin- 
uiiltee that as the l•;asle^l African Court of Appeal had heeii 
S..t up with a|.pellal<. jurisdiction to vaiy the^ decision of t e 
mi.'inal juih'e. there was no reasmi why a amnlar right should 
„„r he toiiferred on the right of apiieal from the appellate
jnri.s.liction of such a judge.

Two more, poinls. Sir. and 1 am done. Itecoinmendations 
Ilf. and 101 deal with the constitution of the Court of Appeal
„„ m,|„.als from magistrates and on eases stated hy unagiB-
trate!.. At present, the ApFul Court is constituted hv vvo 
judges, ami if the case before them presents a J “
lilliculiv that tlie two judges are divided in “I"'""*; 
opiiiion-of the magistrate P»>vaUs. It BccniB rati er llo^ a 
and rntlier ahstird. Your Committee felt. Sir. “■» f 
was of BUtlicient imixirtunee to cause two judgis of 
Court to differ in o|.inion on it there vyas no roanm ^ ^ 
magistrate should hold tho Bcales, and that ^
was more e,,uiluhle and pro|K.r that he appeal o Btated case 
should ho ve-argned before a bench of three judges.

t l,eg Vonr l■•,seellencv, to nmvo that the Keixirt of the 
Select Cmnniittee of f.egislative ^
and reiKirt on the provisions of a lidl to make ^
Ihe Pnaedttre to he followed in .
Witt) the jiinondnuMit to iecc.MiinoinliUK)n l>> the iidaumn
of (lie wonlK ....

iledieal Ofticer in houiiil to appear before tlie nm^dutratc, no 
matter Iiow far away the ina^iHlmte may be, and i»e i« bound 
to «ive evidence before tlic inngiBlrate on oalli; but when the 
case is committed for trial, when the accused person is repre- 

-.fionted, wlien |K)ssibly his life is at stake, the Medical Officer 
^eed not attend at alf. The deposition which was taken before 

the committing magistrate i.s siifficienti nnd there is no oppor
tunity for cross-examination unless the Court sees fit to order 
that‘Medical Officer to appear before it. That in itself neces
sarily. connotes and entails delay. The recommendations of 
the Committee is that the i)ositiou should just bo reversed; 
that thei'c should be no necessity for a doctor or analyst to 
appear l)efore the committing mugislrato, that liis report on 
the circtimstances of the case should be sufficient for the pur- 
poK‘fi of the committing magistrate, hut ilmt the doctor or 
muilysf sliouUl he hound to appear liohire the Supreme Court 
iind lie subject to cross-examination. 1 do not think there 

• can he any doidil. Sir, in tlie minds of hon. Members, that 
that is a jusier and more equitable jirovisiou than the existing 

1 think it will also have the effect tliat, as tho Supreme 
Conn only sits at the larger and more jKjpulous centres, it will 

. entail much less travelling attd delay on the part of Medical 
Officers nnd Analysts.

/
one.

CJluuouiuit'iuliuion 79 ruinovvs wluil liu.s boon a very real 
liruvtknl ililVu-ully in tbe cxiBling luw. If, on the cuinmittul 
of im ucciiBuil puivoii, llie ense iu iiul, in the opinion of the 
luw (illiccr, Btilbcieiilly mnile out,, uiiil further evidence is 
reijui«ite, us the luw iioiv stniidB the neeuucd pciKin has got 
to bo sent buck before tbe magistrate who conuiiitted him for 
the taking of that fiirtber evidence. In many cbbcb I can 
iisBure hon. Mcinbers that that entails very great inconvenience 
indeed. In tbe vaMi, for instance, of a Eiiroixuui aeeuucd 
Jierson, be may have to'be sent tip to a eonntry district where 
there is no aeeommcidatinn for him and where hi« ettsiody is 
not only a mutter of coiiHiderahlu diflienity Imt of reiil hard
ship to him. Tbe reeommendalion, Sir, will cniiblo law 
on'tceis, utter giving due notice to the accused perHiii of their 
intention to cull furlhev witnesses and a proof of which tlioso 
vyitnesBcs are going to say, to call tliosti witnesses before the 
Supreme Court, altbougli iliey did not give evidence before the 
eominilling magistrate.

r

Ibink llie umendment sbotild beHis Kxcw.i.iixfV : I 
M'|iarntoly moved.

'I’lm Hox. M'lin .YrroiiNBV Gunb'im. : That the Tlcport bo 
adopted. ' .

Itecommeiidutiou 81 will, 1 think, rejoice llm hourta of ' 
hon, MemlMTs, hecauso it exempts them from jury eervice. 
hor some reawm that had been oniilted in the draft Codo;T 
think it must have been purely inadvertent, Anyliow, there 
It iH now, Sir, and that U ono'furtlior obligation of citizenship 

^ from which mcinheivhip of this House exempts one.
; A'our Excollenoy, I beg toTill’, Hon. G. r. G. Hoiiax 

seeond the inolion.
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couvictioii, ttiul'il wouW mitigate th\ seveiily ot tlie acnteiice 
nnle-it the date (if his souteiice is not to he the date ot his 
“ppreheasion. 1 feel that is a matter which desen-es further 
Mmsidenitiun.

Til o.m Sir tliere appareiitlv is no obligation inniosed on 
iho individ“nal to give his reasons for refusing to sign the reiiort.
T think such an ohligation should he thrust nixm him.

In •24!)
Council and not the tiovernor upon 
sliimid he thrust.

In rc'ard to 27ri, which deals with the number ot jurors 
chillengahle, 1 thought fhe Committee had agreed to reduce 

; mu l e^of jurors which can he challenged, hceause, in a 
oiiiim which is small and distances greiit-aiid distances 

lictwiTii centres of iwiitilation me also h'‘oat-anything winch

before the Keport in utbpteil. .

the Keport any locoinmendat oi in h ^ ^
the numberH allowed to he i„„ la ^ at threcr-
1 cannot lind it. If it i» i>«‘ I t it «" •
three on^each side. to aii.i At. -:
each side, f was , 1,. <,v Hie iirosccutioii liitvc
ibo ]froHCiil inoinenl, iMtliei i-eunon
the right to cliiilleiige e'H'‘t 1“'"'^ ..hillete'c any nutiiher of 
and theivafter, nalnrally, they ci ■ c three, and
jtirois. The, Bill. V Inly Gclera^ a^'ces

' in my oiiininii-and I imd.mtand Balisty the
-tiiree is nnt snBieient. U m not f„,t. they
Court that reasons exist, wbeveas. as a tnattc. _

Kmitja Loji^hliva Coniicil41

His Excixm:scv : The tjueatioii i.i tliai the Beport of llie 
■ SeljL'ut Coiiiiniitee on tlic Crimiii.'il Procedure Code he adopted.

1 iliink it will be best if tbe !ion. iromber will move the 
recoiinnittal of the Bill for the puriKise of that amcndmenl 
on third reading.

C.tTT. Tim IloN’. E. M. V. Kknkaia : I trust the imlulg- 
«f ibe President will extend lo tlio incliirtion of this also 

■ in regard to llie decision for reeoumiiltal, l>ecause ihere are 
Nana matters that 1 sliould like to mention ....

His Kxci;i.i.i;x(JY : If tlic hoii. ami giillani Member will 
give notice of bi.s reeomnn’ttnl motion, witli tlie anieiulmeiits 
he desires to move, in iomoiri)\v^< (^rder Paper, fliat also can 
he taken on .Monday.

Cait. Tiu; Hux. l-l .M. V. Kj-.nkai.v : Altliough they arc 
mostly matters of lieiail, tliere are one or two matters of 
prim-iide, Sir, which 1 feel I ouglii to refer to now. In regard 
to reeommendalion hO, clause 102,.tliere apjx*nrs to he on 
HurojKian landlords in this country an obligation to arrest 
aecused jwivons. 1 think it is right lliat there sliould be that 
ohligation, hut 1 feel .Sir. that that U a Jiialler uf principle 
in dealing with [iroi-edure which sliould he discussed in Ibis 
House.

and 257 (II 1 feci it ahoiild he the Governor in 
wliom this resiionsihilityonce

can I

In claiiw 1'20, Sir—118 of lliu'iticommundaiiuiia 1 think it 
ia—anyhow, in danse 12« in llic J’rocedurc Cmlc, tlio individual 
is iilimvcd to deposit property, but I feel tliat llie Court sliould 
Iiave discretion in regard to tlial proiwrly, lieeauso, after*all, 
perislialilo praiierly iniglit lie oollared. 'Over lliis property, 
apparently, the Onmt.Jia» got no diseretion.

_ In 1 11 cJ!) Sir, there is a reference lo an Indian Act of 
1H72, and f feel iliat ilmi sliould Ini excised.

Ill l-lli, Sir,witnesses iijipnreiulv can lie eondomned hy n 
Court wilhout trial, and 1 feel that is eiilirely wrong and 
reipiircs consideration.

llien. Sir, in ltl8 Cl) tliere is a very im|K)rlant matter
wlncli (l«'B ileserve fnrtlier ...................... and Unit is that Iho
reilteneo imixised sliall dale from llie dale of aiiprehcnsioii of 
tile mihviilual, wliieli means, of .oiirse. Unit llie individual 
will suger far less than he siioold lio iimde'lo sulfer if there 
iH a iK)s||Kincinonl or an adjounimeiil over a long period, 
liecaiise the rondition.H midec whicli a man is inipriaoned or is 
retained m custody prior lo, his conviction varv very constdev- 
alily rrain the conditions under wliicIi he i.s in custody, after

f

may very well exist,'
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right wliich is enjoyed by everyone, of their race throughout 
tlm nritiflh Empire, saying that they would sooner forego 
this inherent right and privilege than create friction between 

The proverbial sense of fair-play and justice of the

■ The only other point, Your Excellency, is in recoininejidu; 
tion 33. Are those figures 257, 258 and 259 correct? 1 under
stood that this recommendation 53 dealt tvith theft, and also 
with misappropriation and embezzlement, tllausea 257, 258 
and 259 renumbered—the clauses as reuumhereil presumably is 
meant—deal with theft by a public servant of His 'Maje.sty’H 
property, theft by a clerk or servant, or theft by a director 
or ollieer of a cor|K}iation or company. I would ask the 
.Attorney General whether other words should not bo added 
to cover the whole (picstion of theft, criminal breach of trust 
and emhezzlemcnt generally.

Tin; Hos. T. .1. 0’Siik.i : I should like to supiiort the 
suggestion of the last speaker. Your Excellency, that the 
ntunber of elmllenges without ^canso a.ssigned should be 
increnst'd beyond three, as thak^s an important protection, to 
accn.scd jarrsons.

the racea.
British race has to my mind been beautifully maintained by 
the European Members of the Uganda Legislature. Their 
attitude reminds me of the couplet of Longfellow when he
says:

‘‘ Know how sublime a thing it is to sulfer and be 
strong."

I assure you. Sir, that it, throughout the British Empire, 
the same spirit was shown by Britishers as has been shown 
by these fair-minded ends of Uganda, the Empire would be 

much better and sounder lines. I for one have confid
ence in the British community of this country, and I am sure.
Sir that if the representatives hero gave this rpiestion their 
serious consideration they would not find any reason for not 
including Indiana in this system. It is one of those cases 
where it^loes you no harm—it docs not take anything from 
you—but, on the other hand, you get an atmosphere of peace, , 

■' goodwill, understanding.and compromise. To strengthen the 
hands of Oovernment before the Secretary of State, Sir 1 
intend, with Your Excellency's permtssion,. to move this 
session that this Council aympalhises with the point I har e 

doubt that the lion. Members on tins

run on

/
TiiP. Hon. A. H. Malik : 1 have signed this He|>orti Sir, 

Hul>]ect to certain rescrvntionR. 1 was surju'isod to find them' 
emitted from liiiH Keport yesterday, but 1 understand from 
the hun. the Attorney General, Bir, that lie did not receive 
my comments, which T sent to him two days after 1'signed 
this Tle|>ort.

The most im|«iilaiii (|Uestion iilfeeting the Indian 
lily of this country under tliis measure—iiutiiely, llio oxtoii- 

aioii of ihe right of Irial hy jury to Indians—was taken up by 
mo witli the lion, ilio .Atloriiey tieneral in Committee. I have 
foiitid out, mucli to my lygiet, that tho Unoflieial Members 
of tho Committee were not sympathetic on that [loiiit, and 
tile Otricial Mettibers, tltoiigh sympathetic, were miahio to 
make any rccommeiidalioits, especially in view of llic fact 
tliat the rccommeiidatioiis involve a principle which could not 
bo put into effect wiitniiit tlie prior sanction of llie Secretary 
of btate; and 1 iiiiderstand, Sir, if the matter is taken np 

, now, it would nieitii delaying the iiieastire, which llie Secretary 
of Slate is not prepared to eoimteniince. In order, tlierefore, 
to carry out the wishes of tho Seemtary of State, I also liave 
not pressed the point at this stage. 1 do, however, trust, 
Sir, that the Oovenmient will l.akc early steps to introdiico 
amending legislation to extend this privilege to Kenya Iiidiaiis.

Before I resume my seal, A'otir Excellency, pennit me to 
direch the attention, parliculatly of the Uiiolficial European • 
Members of this side to the subliino attitude, crying sense of 
justice, fair-play, and hopo for the peace and prosperity of 
their country displayed by the Official and Unofficial Iifcinbors 
of the Uganda laegislaturo, when tliey refused to accept the 
right which was offered to them, willihiit their asking, tho

com-
mm raified, and ‘I have no i 

side uf the House . . . i

should not he raised again.

Tins VTTonNEY General; At the oulBct, Bir, 
any possible criticism by the hon and gallant 

Member for West Kenya by giving liim an aaauranco that I 
found some difficulty in following lus References to «ic 
Procedure Code, and it is possible that X may “ ■
position to deal with all of them. 'But there were one or 
two, Sir, oh whicli I was able to make notes.

f , , Tnn Hon. 
1 wish to salve

tho absence oj[stHsifss
mont curronoy notes except in tho case of natives.
know whether tho hon. and gallant Member ^y ^nsh-
able goods " Government currency notcB._ From ono point o

was
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On the (luestiou of the right of challenge, Sir, 1 am afrmd 
there hue been a little difference of opinion. The impression 

,ny mind was that the majority of the Committee were 
in fivonr of the clause standing as dratted. My personal 
views Sir, tor what they are worth, are in accordance with 
those ’c.vpressed by the lion, and learned Member for Niurohi 
South The present right of challenge e.xtundB to eight jurors 
hv the aeeuBed and the prosecution, and 1 can see no objection, 
nci-sonally, to making the number now six. rerhap.i, Sir, the 
hon- Member will be content with that asBurance, and if 
Government is jirepured to accept that amendment bir, an 
opportunity of moving it can be taken on Monday on the 

for recommittal.
The question of exteicsion of tlie Cieueral iJelicieiicy 

Clauses in the Select Committee Keport, Inmled as it is to 
sections t>.-.7, t!.58 and t>51) of the I'ena Codcq is ^
itniil for which L must lake resjwnsibility. When 1 draped 
rchmses! it seemed to ,ne that the o.ily eases in which , 

would he necessary to invoke the assistance o

of compiinie^* ilii-st ait int. (Jovcriiineut will
1 siHicilically jint in. 1 feel sure, ' ^."""ifter all. 
have no objection to ex.mismn of eateh
we <lo wIbU to extend the pen _ the Avording
as many as possible of those wio o t ,.,;|„n8ibiUty for
has been narrowed mmecessaidy 1 lake i
it, Sir. and e.xiiiess my contrition. si,.

1 should like
my renewed assurauce “““ Y teas aware that the lion.
Ill the nature '?“7'ihe lime when the deliherationa of
Member contemplated, at "'^1 .o ikin- a reservation on this 
the Committee came to an uid, ' j received none,
subject, but 1 InU been pnblished as an
Had I done so It '™'!' w 'rirn'meslion of the extension of '

;:r 5"
amended, ho

they are extremely no, but, on the other hand, if locked 
up in the coffers of a Court, that clement of impennanenco 

not to exist. "Money is hardly regarded as cuiTeucy 
(juite in the same light by imtives ua by ua, ami if they 
cbooHo to deposit a certain iminl)cr of head of Block, there ia 

wliy they should not do bo. The word used is in 
(he discretion of the Court—tliu word is “ may ” throughout, 
aird if the Court lakes iKirishablc foodstuffs as deposited pro- 
|)erly, then the Court will prol)al)ly find itself in u very 
awkward jKisitioii when the lime of the bond bus expired.

1 entirely agree with the hon. Member in his Rccond 
l)oiat. 1 do not like any roferenco to the Indian Act. We 
have set out to replace Indian legislation by English legiHlatiou 
anti, while it iniK l)een necessary in three places throughout 
the Code to make specific reference to the Imliaii Act, in bo 
far as iny jK*rsonul feelings ami views go, I propo.so to-put 
before the (Sovenuneiit draft legiRlalion to repeal and replace 
tin* Indian Kvideinc Act as booh us X iK^ssibly can; ttnd as 
soon UK tiint is done the blot to which the hon. Member has 
drawn attention will cease to exist.

I really was smpris.ed, Sir. lo hear the hon. ami gallant 
Member cavil at tin* pniviKioii that tin* sentence of an accused 
[lersun sbould run from the date of ajiprclicnBion. It Beems 
only elementary justice that it slwniid do ho. Once lie is 
appreiiliended he ceaRcs to he a free agent, and very frequently 
a very long j>eriod must elapse between the date of Ins 
appmlicnRiou and the date of hifi final conviction, and why 
he should have to hear the burden of that time I ubsolutely 
fail to apjireciate. Even to take one commonplace instance. 
When cases aiine before the Supreme Court, as they will hero 
on Monday, eveiy accused will like to he dealt with last,'but 
soiiietine lias got to he dealt with first. Someone haa got to 
decide, and the Court decides tlmt for them, and there ia no 
earthly reas<Hi wiiy sHl tlieir sentenceR should not run from 
the name time. 'I'iie obvoiuK {M‘riod Jr the date of appreheii- 
Bion. The lum. and gallant Member need not be afraid that 
tlipy will do less time than they ought to. It is a fact that 
the Court fm|m*ntly takcR into eonsidemtion, that a man biu> 
been idling for the previous six months, and it may and 
frequently d(K!s entail it more wnere seiitcnco than it otherwise 
tvoiibl if a conviction is antedated to the date of detention.

The hon. and gallunt Memlier is fortunate in not having 
such faiiiiliar acqiiainlaiieo with eriiiiiiinl eases that some of 
ns Iiavo. The idea that you may cull u|Km a truculent ncaiPcd, 
who leftises to sign his dej«siliuns, to give Iuh reasons for bo 
refusing, is, 1 am ufinid, quite impracticable, Kir. Wo would 
md pel any reasons : if so they would lie inqxjlitc—many 
magktrat4*s would not <'iue to imird them.

View

neClUH

no reason

niouon

/
was

(

f

sure 1 can
makes representations 
tullv and Bynii«lhetic»lly coiiBiih-rea at

that the lIei)ort, aa

on

I heg, Sir, to move
ailopteil.
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The Food and Dbuos (Addlteration) Bill. .
On motion ot the lion. the^Xtloniey General,'the FooiV

iind Drugs (Adulteration) Bill waa read a first time.'
Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 

stage of the session. .

Hia UxcEujiNOV : There was one point to which the hon.
Member tor West Kenya called attention inand gallant 

clause 18 of tlie Rejwrt.

The Ho.v. The .\itoiiney Geneiul : 1 beg your pardon, 
Sir; ibe reference is correct.

The lion, and gallant Member has failed to appreciate 
that sections 18 to 12 now read 10 to -I'i, and the reference, of
course, is to the section us it will ultimately stand. Sir.

His E.xcEUJiNC'v ; 1 think that Iho motion had best stand 
without the amendment; the umendnient which the hon. the 
Attorney General wishes to introduce in clause 189 should he 
introduced on recommittal.

The question is that theTlejiort of the Select Comniittee 
on' the Criminal Procedure Coile bo adopted.

The question was put and carried.

BILLS.
PIHST HEADINGS.

His Exoeu.f.ncy : I understood yesterday that Council 
would see no objection to the three Bills which are down next 
on the Order Paper being read a first time to-day, although 
they have only had twelve days’ notice.

The Hon. Conw.ay Hahvkv ; That is so, Sir.

His Excelmincv ; I will call upon the hon. the Attorney 
General to move the suspension of Standing Orders.

The Native Liquob (Amendment) Biel.
On motion of the hon. the -Attorney General, the Native 

Liquor (Amendment) Bill was read.a first time.

Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 
stage of the session. _ -

The Kino’s African Rut.es Bii.n.
On motion of Colonel.the Hon. B. Wilkinwn (Ofiicer 

-Coimnantling Tioopa), the King’s African Rifles Bill was read 
a first time.

Kotice was given 
stage of'^the session.

(
to move the second reading at,a later

SECOND READINGS.
Tun Pl'hlio Tiiusteeb (Ambndmbst) Bill.

The Hon. The Attorney Genhrah; Your ExMlleney, 
Bill tb amend the Public Trustees

c
I beg 10 move that a 
Ordinance Hjo read a second time.

'f
his ex officio agents may ^ ^ b to
do not exceed foO in value. Tlie object of the B‘ll, Sir, s to 
extend that provision, which has worked extremely well, to 
estates not exceeding .flOO in value, . . .

tlittt the Bill he read a second time.

low

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ROLES AND 
ORDERS.

The Attorney Oeneiui, : With your permission, I beg 
to move that Standing Rules ami Orders of Council be sus
pended to enable mo to move .the first readings of the three 
Bills whicli stand next on the Order Paper.

f

I beg, Sir, to move
: Your ExcellencyThe Hon. The Actinq TBE.tsunEn 

1 beg to second.

His Exceli-knov 
second time.

The question was put and carried.

The Immiobation 
Tim Hon. The Attobney 

I beg to move that a Bill to 
• Ordinarica be read a second time.

The Hon, The Acting Tbeasubiui ; 1 beg to second.

His Excelbency ; The question is that Standing Rules 
and Orders ho susjiendcd in order to enable—

•The F<x)d and Drugs (Adulteration) Bill,
'The Native Liquor (Amendment) Bill,
The King’s African Rifles Bill, 

to be read a first time.
The question was put and carried.

; The question is that the Bill be read a

Bbbtriotion (Amendment) Biu^
GeNI'JUD : Your Excellency, 

end the Immigration Restrictionam
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■Sir iii'cKit adduced withiu three yiiiin that he has at any 
been a prohibited iininife'iant is ijulSciont. 1 miaht, Sir. while 
dealiiv' with this elanse, nieiilion that the hon. and learned 
Meinher for Nairobi South siened the lleiKirt with a reseiwa- 
tion on that clause. The hon. and learned Meinher was of 
the opinion that it was preferable that we should legislate to 
provide that such proof, adduced within three yeara after my 
per-sm has entered the Colony, should he that he helonged at 
the date of entrv or has suhseiinently heeoine a prohibited 
iunuigraiit. Thai matter, Sin has been referred to the Secro- 
Iirv of State, and he has expressed the oinniou that the 
ainenduient as now iucor|)orated in the Bill, the aiiieiidinent 

the imaniinoHS reeoiuinendation of the iiienihers ol 
of the hon. and learned

time
In Illdd, Sir, Your blxcelloiicy apixiinted a Committee to- 

naisider the pmvisious of tlie Immigration Eestrictioii Ordiii- 
mre (Chajitef (W of the Itevised Kditiou of the Laws,, and to- 
umkc rcs-omuieudaiions for the pur|)osc of amendim.Mit. Iliere- 
were frc<|ueu, elianges in the |,crsoiiiicl■ of that toiuimtlee, 
Kir with the re.'iult that the Bill which, is now heforc this 
House has run the gauntlet of the careful scrotiny and cntii-isiu 
of a verv large munher of Meiiihcr.s ol this House. Ihe Coin- 
iliiltee roiisistcd. in adilitiou to my predeces.sor m the ollice ol 
Mtornev (leiienil, of mv hull, frieiid the Diicetor of Kducatioii, 
tlie hon'. Member for t'he Taikc, the hoii. Meinher for Nairobi 
South, the hon. Member for Plateau South, the hon. Member 
f(»r Kikuvu, the lion. Meinhoi- for the (.'oast, ami the lU. Hon. 
fioril Delmnere; ui ime time or another't\l! of those ^feinbers

Thi- Heporl was an

which was 
the Coininiitee with tin; oxceiUion 
:N[einl)GV. shoiilil stand.liiive hpen memliers of tliat Contniittee 

mumimoiiK one, and iUliiched to ilu* Ke-|Hut was a.draft Bill, 
whicli is the iiieasm-e now in the hands of hon. MemberH.

[’be third heading mulor whicli this Bill falL to he con- 

Ihe schedule has been disi’oinmned by the-

WipiS
oper.itivc

/
iin*. 1 tliink. •>[ aM’he chiiii;:es which it iMi|>orts, Sir

Perhaps the most imiortant one is tliat tlie 
liability of (lovertimeiu for the c-f).st of repatriation of pr(»' 
hihi't'd immii'nintf' is now railier less than it liiis been, lieeaiise- 
the *.001 whieli now lui^ to he f]e|HJ.sited or has'to he covered

'riiat is tlie natural

thiocTold nature

cTl»y bond is increascf! from I'MT-IO-I) to 
outcome of enhaiucd stcanifliip l•o^ls aiid railwiiy costs 
it is a provision which 1 am sure iimsi commend itself to- 
every Member of this House, inasmuch as there is no reason 
at ail wliy Clovernmenl. in undertakin;.' tlie re]iuliiation of 
prohilnted immigrants, should he out of pocket by so doitig. 
'rhere is also tlie provision that the j)eriod of lite bond or 
deiKwit shaiild he extended from six namlhs to twelve tnon^hs. 
TliiU, 1 think, is perhaps tlic most itnporlant pi-ovision in' 
the Bill. ■.

and

ind utiworkable proviHinns

I'he opiKn-tunity bus also
clear tbul iniinigratiou inay occur . r .1 existing

only to perrons who come ^ ^’’P'.p, with the

........

tlie provisions of the

been takeiiy Sir; to, make it 
otberwise than through

•quite

'rhere are one or two others, Sir, of what I might call a 
more humanitarian trend. l*nr instance, in clause 7 of the- 
Bill, which amends soriion H <jf the Ordinance, opjantunity i.s 
given to a pnihiliiled immigraul bir leaving the oountiw of his 
own volition wiiliin a reusonahle time instead of finding hinibeir 
in the painful jiosilum of being arrested at once and kept in 
custody until he goe.s. It will now lie cianpeteiu for the 
Immigration Authorities to give a [XMwm a reasonable time iir 
which to leave tin* country befon? tlie more drastic and iXMiaf 
provisions of the law me pul into foire against liim.

r
enormous

Ordinance.

Similarly, ebiusi* H makch an im{>oi1anl nlteiiition in the 
existing law.. It h now provided, Sir. that prcxif udduceil 
witliiu iliree years after a person has entere<l the Colony tliiit 
lie wuH at the time of eiitry a prohihiitMl iniiiiigrant shall deem 
him to be 11 prohibited iiniiiigniiit Xt tlie present moment^
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twelve monllie he cannot show timtjhe is no longer a pro- 
hibitea immigrant out he goes ; this sub-elaiiBe provides that 
if he can satisfy the immigration oflicer, before the expiration 
nf twelve montliB. that he is no longer a prohibited immigrant 
and is not likely to become one, then that conditional peiiriit 

be cancellod before the expiration of the twelve months, 
ordinary resident of the Colony.

coiiirait, possibly many years after he had gnven up his 
domicile of origin and actpiired, domicile of residence in the 
Colony. That liability will not now apply to persons who have 
been domiciled in tile Colony for five years. The second 
respeel in which the existing clause olfemlB, Sir, la the use 
of the words “ for which a court may imiiose a sentence of 
iniprisomnent The number of eases in which it can im- 
[)osc a sentence of imprisonment is legion ; the number of cases 
in which it does are relatively few; and the Committee recom
mend that the tests should lie either conviction for murder or- 
roiivirtioii for an olTence which is actiuilly luniislmhle by a 
sentence of impris.... .

Those are the main altenitiuiis of the law which this Bill 
provide.-. 1 laii only repeal that as it ha.s already had the 
approval of such a large proiioiliondf the UnolTicial Ifeinhcrs 
of this House, tluil 1 feel it is almost prc.sniu]iliau on my part 
further to coiuuicnd it to their favour. I ihorefore move that 

. the Bill he read a second lime.

can
and he becomes an

The reason the Committee put that in 
tbnimht it would he a coiisiderahle hardship upon a person 
coniin" into this Colony with a conditional permit, if he 
Lltled^down to proper work and could satisfy the immigration 
officer that he was a woi;thy citizen, that he should have a 
couditional permit haiiging over his head, hut amce that 
time the Committee made ibis suggestion there have heen 
very strong , views expressed by the Chambers of Cominerce., 
that the people who have to pay a deixisit or enter into a bond 
are netting hack their deposits as awn as they get into work. 
Over and ovyr again they have said : " Here, lam in ™'l’ 
ment Whiit about it? ” T’hey have got hack their dcposi . 
and then they have heen thrown out and heeoine nneniployed 
and the wliole ohjecl of taking the deiwsit is lost. In ''“w 
that I would ask Government earnestly to consider the de
letion of clause in, Siilwlaiise CD. Although possihlyit may 
IwThardship, it is a very simill hardship^ lieeausc,« man 
enters into a^homl. Nolmdy knows except 
officer and it ia very iinfiortant that we shonhl not let people 
eoine into tliis Coloiry, enter intq a bond, get 
celled or returned and then heemne unemployed. and leave it 
to the Colony to pay his passage m.t I ask 
tion of that clause because of the Biluation which hea nnsen 
since the Committee first considered it, which is now aeon- 
sidertiblo time ngo.

TnpHoN P A Bf.MisTRu; Your F.xcellency, I lodged an
^ amei^hent, which I understood tlie hon. the 

would make a Btatement on. May I reimiid him about it.
; 1 am very sorry, 
iuteutiuii of imph-

heeause theywas

I

Tm; Hon. Tin; Acrixo Tiir;,\si'in;it: 1 Iwg to second.

Tim Hox. Cosw.vv lUiiviiv -. In cmiuieraliiig the galaxy 
of talent concerned with the rceoimucmlatiiius on which this 
Bill ha.*! heen based, my learned friend oinitlcd to mention that 
we hud the advantage of representatives of the Police T'oiee. 
This Bill, Bir. does mulouhlbdly represent a very considerable 
iiphlening up of the present immigration laws, and on behalf 
of Elected Members, 1 have heen asked to say, Bir, that wo 
support the mensuro in its present fonn on its merits as it 

■stands. But our support must ho coiiaidered entirely without 
prejudice to consideration of major immigration iasues which 
may arise in the future on the lines of represenlationB madc- 
to Govermnent in tlie year lO'dil..

C.viT. The Hox. H. E. Seiiw.MiTzr.; Vour Excellency,
1 do not wisli to refer to elunse 8 of the pri;seiit Bill, on which' 
1 aio in a iniiiority of one, except to say that I think, with all 
this talk of so-called imemployiueut. and fears expressed—I 
think probably without any eausi'—of a “ jwor white ” |wjiu- 
lalioii growing up in this Colony, it-is a very great pity iihl to 
take lowers witliin the first three years of a man's arrival in 
thii Colony to get rid of him if, within that time, it can bo 
shown that not only was he a prohibited immigrant when he 
came in hut that he has since become one. Clause 10, sub- 
elanse (3), which provides that when a person has been given 
a eondilional pemiit lasting twelve months, if at the end of

(

The Hon. Tilt: Aitounev Gkneu.'i- 
I did givejm imderlakihg. T have every 
iiieiiling it. .

ITts PxcfirFNCv Verliaps the hon. Member will deal 
with Urn. whentie rises to ropll. Does anyone wtsh to address 
Council linst?
' The Hon. T. ,1. O'Bh.u ; Y.mr ExcHleni^ l^ri^ 
iisk whelhor '* Hia Mujeaty Kmg U\
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland •
dole A, on page G. I am under the “ ‘S'
no longer a United .Kingdotn of Great Br.tain and Ireland.
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The Widows’ and OiiwiAN’s' Pensions
(AMUNDMIINTf HlI.I,.

Tui- Hon. Tin; .\otin(i Ti»;.\si'ui;!i ; Your PHccllency, 
tlie strond reudini- ot n IVill to an,end the

■ The Hon. Tin; .^ttohnky Geneiiad : The word " Nor- 
tlicin ■’ will be iiiserlcd.

His Kvni'Li.ENCV : H no other hon. Member wishes to 
.iddress Cnidieil, I will esll upon the Attorney General .to 
1’1‘ply.

1 be*^ to move 
Widows' and Oriihaim' Pensions Ordinam-e.

This is a veiw brier Bill, Your Kxeelleney, designed to

I iiegito move that this Bill be road a seeond time.

.As I stated aTin; Hos. Tin; AnoiiNEV (Ieneiiae: 
iiminent a''u. A’onr Excellcnev, I was suiiplied with a copy of 
an ameiidinent wbieli the hon. Arember for Mombasa pro- 
(xised to move, (ir bad intended to move, and I hud under
taken to make mention of it, Sir, in my speech on the Bccond 
a-ading. 1 am extremely sorry, Sir, that I forgot to do so, and 
1 welemne ibis opportimity of. domg so now. The .suggestion 
is. Sir. that the following section be included in the Bill :

That all passengers from India intending to land at Mom- 
■ basa sball be refused permission to land unless they have 

been vaecliiated against smallpox at least fmirteen days before

1 WiiiiUl like to say. lii-rilly, tliat that ameiulinenl does 
• lint in the veiy de^'ree .say wbal it is inleiuled to Bay.

Vat'finatiim at least fourteen days bol'uve ombarknienl would 
cover vaccination in infancy. 'I'lial, 1 do not think, was 
quite wlial the hon. Mendier ineanl to say; but apart alto- 
;'eibcr from the form of the amendment, 1 wotdd say this, 
Sir : The aniemlment ollends ajfuinst tlu? International Sani
tary (.otivention to wliich the Governments of the United 
Kin^rdom and Northern I\;eland are parties. It is a matter 
which obviously, in my submission, would .much more appro- 

' priately be dealt with under the Public Health Ordinajicc. 
Thirdly, Sir, and lastly, it is a matter wliich is being dealt 
witli under the Public Health Ordinance. It i.s inspired, I 
have no doubt. Sir, tn’ what we all read as to Uie rojwrted 
action of the Government of Tanganyika Territor}’ a short 
time ago. I can give an assurance to the hon. Member that 
similar action is being taken here, Sir. li does not i*eqiiire 
statutory provision to achieve the cml whicli all of ns iiave 

•Vmple action cun he taken and will he taken, and. 
in ilie light of that statement, iSir, 1 hope the hon. Member 
will not see fit to pre.ss his amendinent. . .

.Vs to ihe question'which the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South has raised, it is, 1 am inclined to think, one of very 
(•(insidei'.ible iiiUKUlance. Sir, which perhaps gan he more 
appropriately dealt with in tlie Committee stage.

His Kxci:r.u;scv: The question is tlnit u Bill to amend 
the Immigration Besirietinn Ordinance he read a second 
time.

;
: 1 beg to second.Tin; Hon. Tin; .Attounev Geneiiai. : 

Yniir ICxfollenny.
His Rnch,,m;nov i.'l'bo Muvstinn is ibat llw BilMn- roaif a , Cseciiiul time.
The question was put a 11(1 cari-iccl

MM,I- IIMUIOEUS BEmu,ATinN (Amendment) BieEs

M-i,g HON. Tin;
EAIEWAVS ,^’r-"::„/ ;e;uling of a Bill .0
^^:;:*Sm’;:innMKe;in.innOvainanee.lfHB. ■ ^

M,„rt Bill, ami follows similar action. 

pioviileil for in another Orihimnee.

.V, ,1,.... ........ ,
1 proiKise to move a j Inotice being pub-
Princi|ul Orclinanee. pnwnhn,- CnmmisBioner.
lishcil before regnlalions an-mal

Hu. sceonit reading.

G i;nf.iiai. ; Yonr bfxcellency,'

This is also a very

m view.

to moveI pi-oposc

The Hon. The Attobnev 
seeoml the motion. \' I beg to

is thaf the Bill he rend. 'Pile questionHis Kxoei.eencv

a seeond time.
The question

and earried.-was palThe question was pm and earried.
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T
question is tliOl tlio tollowinR words lie 

’ in tlio claise in tiro Principnl Ordin-

Kcnya LeQidalwc Council58
ThoHtH Excbllbscv:

.Killed to thiB clnuso:
“ That tho figuro ‘ (1) 

aneo Ik' delotod.”
Tho question was

- The Hon. The ArronNEV Ok.neiul ; Your Excellency, 
■I beg to move thiit this Council resolve itself into a Committee 
of the whole Council for the consiilenitimi of—

The Tiihlic Trustees (Amendment) Bill.
The Immigration Restriction (Amendment) Bill,
The Widows’ and Orphans' Pensions (Ainendnient) Bill, 
The Harbours Eegulatiott (Atncndmcnt) Bill.

The Hon. The .\cTtxii TitEASUHEii: Your Excellency, 
I Ix'g to second.

His Excellency : Tlie question is ihui this Council 
resolve itself into a Cotninitti'c of Ux‘ whok; Council in order 
to consider—

The rublio Trustees {Anieniluient) Bill,
The Immigration liestriclion (Aineiuhnem) Bill,
The Widows’ and Oriihuns’ l*ensions (AmeiulmentI Bill, 
The Harbours Hegulntiou (Amendment^ Bill.
The question was put and laniod.
Council went inio Commillcc.

put and carried.
Tho question is that tho clauso us muondoil

(!r section lln hcUoen actions 11 and 12 of the 
1‘rinripol Ordinance. Conditional permits.

sSsS-KSiSSisis
atrciidy stilted.

'I'llK IliiN. Tiir, AttoiinkvCtsr.iiii.
louiufd fnonil . .

1 rtmvo not put tlio iiniendmcnt yet; I liavo not.......

f'/tiw.ir

; While fully nppreetnting tht‘

point iniuh* hy iny
Ills Kxcku.kncv 

quite got ....
Caiu.' Tuf. IIos. il. K. Sciiw.tiiTr.E 

“‘’"'‘"".:i2!l^v!'Tiio question is that sat..,Iinso (t„ ho delated.

.nrimi™ ton >
is not ftoinotliing in that.

; My iiincudmont if to doleto /
IllH

C.tPl. Tun lloN. it., ^Soit SiWhoRileslotliolmmiRration 
tiapiieniiig. Tlio man is m "“"V” ^ likSv to hocamo a pauper
Olliie;, wlio cannot ?“Lont Ho thou gets his deposit hack
or 1. piililic cliiirgo at that inoi ant. rio rcrsonnlW. 1
and nmy lose liis ^hU

VL‘t£«c?'dS?oK^.otconlpn.,o^. ^

Tun Hon. Tub -,1 "‘’miiirf my (allow u.onihar
, Coiiimittea that disomacd this 111 point .very earolill y-•

■ of the Coinmltlco thnt- wo “ 7 ^u^jous that thia power idiould
Tha Cimimisaionor of > o''™ 'X i„roni”mianeo of pursuiiiR 
lie pat into tho Hill hceiiiis.. the imon domic, ad is a
rcspcclahio .""f ,,u 'uko to ask On)
vary serioiia .natter. 1 .“.orod hv tha wording of tho new
Ueiieriil it tlio point is peoplqjriH still 'Itm
siH tinii 8 -it uw'H El’om to •*“' V.‘, , * •, ‘ ,r„rnnts. and >t inigut Btui 
o( futrv into tlio Colony *',! (h,. cinoimstanfc.s inferred
he poisslhle to get rid ol t lem "I |,.,po that vonsnlora- 
tlie lioii. and leiiriied , of tlia lion, and lenriiad Mcniliar
tion will la* given to Oie sagi,^ .. j,j (jpg clause,
to suhstitlll.i the wiml may ■ urgonoy, and ’

Ctto. Tnn Hon. H. K Scnw*.rm. As tlmro ^
,1.1 order to savi. lima, laiishtf "sl- I"''' '
CoiiimiUeo tor roosideration. .. .p, „ , „,.i awaro, tl.aro is

no StS^^nSlu^o'^.^
any be,I ,onsi*<iucnct‘8, bir.. ^progri-HN ullor lurfhor cousidonitiou.

In Conuniitcc:
Thk riiiEu- Tucstekm (Amiundmknt) Bill.

Tim Bill was conoid,‘rod rlauso hy olauw'.
Claute 1.—.8liort title.

Tub Ho.v. The AtTonstnr Gknkiul; I Iwg to move tlmt tho figures 
“ 1D:iO 1h‘ suhstitutod-fnr tho figiir,*** “ lll^U ” in tho second lino 
tho clauH*.

Tho question wub put and carried.
Ills K*CF.u.ENnr: Tluf'-question 

bland part of the Bill.
The question wiu put ftud curried.

The iuuiunATtnN URiTMicrinK (Aufxduest) Bill. '
Tlie Hill was I’ori'tidercd claim' In* clause, 

aiuutv 1.—Short title.

The Attoiunev Oexekal: I heu to tnovo that tho 
fiRures ID'iO * Imi deleted in the WH-ond line of'the ehiuse and tho 
figures “ ” substituted therefor.

The jpiektiou was put and carried,
Hi*’Kxceu.knct: The question 

stand part of tho Bill.
Tilt* question wbb put imtl carrioil.

(;/frui£ n.-Ili-i)0iU of MHfticm tl (2) tlie I'rinctiial Ordinunco.
, ArronsEt Geneiul: I )m% to movo that tho
bTl ♦ v'” uf^i-etion d of the Brincii.al Ordinance

Kseellency wdl *ch. that the dauso consisU of two 
iQlH.biUM‘H; W« are now deleting tulnlauw (2). • •

the

i* that the claufco ns iiinendcd

it, that tl ' clnuso iis .nuouded
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THUtD HEADINGS. •

I'Hii Hon. The Attobnky Gknkiui, ;T beg to move thnt— 
The rublie Trustees (Aniemlinent) Bill.- 
The Wulows’ end Oiplmns' Poiisiona (.Amendment) Bill, 
The Harbours Hegulatioii (Amendment) Bill,

be read a third time and iwsscd.

Keiiija LeijisUitioe Council60

iH llint tlio coiiRitloration of thislh« Kxckli.e:<cy : TJ.e quwtion 
Hiil bo doforrod until u loter dnto.

Tho qiiwtinn wus put und I’nrried.
Tiir. 1V1D..W«' AS.. OmalASs’ l’KSsn..s (Amr.si.mkst) HiLe. 

Tin- ilill ■'.■■o .■i.nsiit.TiMl clim.o l.y .-Inlis..,
ChiMf 1.—.Sliiirt title.

Tin- lies Tin: .terisii TiirAsuiiKii: I bi'a Ui iiioiu ttiiil 2
tl.e li«ine, ” l«' il.'letl'il ini'l H"' lie'Tea “ li'-W 'w alltistltllU.il
thereter.

; Your Excellenev,The Hon. The Actino THi:.\snuKit 
I iieg to second.

His Kxoki.i.encv : The iiiiestion is ilial—
Public Trn.steos (Amendment) Bill.

' The AVidmvs' and Oriihans; Pensions (Amemlment)
Ueeiilalion (Amend.nenll Bill.

Till* iiucsiiim Mils put and fanipd.
Till? qii'.slion is ibut tliG iliuisG :is siimsndcd

Till) qiip.NtitJii Mils put iitid c-iuriod.
The n.xitimi iH’ Hucui.-vtidn' (Amksumiint) Him.. 

Tin* IllU M'n-s tttiisiib'rfil iliiUM' 
i'l'iu*r l.-'Sl)i)rt tillf.

The
i-lnuRi',

'i’he iliU-buiirs 
be read a third time and passed.

TIIK llns. Tin; AvnmsuY (1i;ni;uai;; 1 bf}* to inovo tlmt Uio 
JlHiiri's •* liysi” bo ilMclftl in tin* mhoimI hmt and tlu* hnuros IP.iU 
Kul)stiiul*.‘tl lIuTofor.

Tint tiui'itioii uas put and tiarriod.
Ilia I'Ai la.i-ENcv: The i|.it'stii.ii is Hint tlie Hill .as miieiiileil 

stand part of Iho liiil.
'J'lii'iltU'stion ivas put and carrie’d.

/
and earrieil.The tiuestion was pnt 

The Bills were read a third time and passed.

■and CIUMINAD PHOCEDUHE 
CODE.

'I'HK PENAl; CODE

am exceeeencv : 1 impe thm tiie
'-'‘‘“^^r'"mr:.::lib!;;ie^^r printing in

Cfnuse. d.—
Tiik Hon. The Attounkv (Jk.vkii.ii.: Your ICxceilency, in ai-oord- 

lum. Iriond, tlio Gonoral Manager, 
the Hill uniondcd by

aiiff M'llU lilt! notice given i>y luy
UailMays iintl Harbours, 1 l>cg to none tlial .... ......
adding, as clau-t) d tiierool, tlio Inllowing, and hero, Sir, 1 would 
apobigi'o for a typing error in tlio aiiiemlment ns ciroulatod. lion. 
Mcinlierit will see that it niPuiDi nofliing sit all liecauso tho words 
“ befnro tho date ” Imvo been mnilted after the word days.*' The 
amcnilmpnt I move is that tl^io folbm-ing clnuso .shall bo added at tho 
end of tho Bill:

“ a. Sr'ction -19 of tho I'rincipol Ordinaneo is herohy oiHOndcd 
liy inserting before tbn last paragraph hut ono of tho aectiitn the 
billowing;

lire to
the Criminal 
the Order Paper to-morrow.

c,„. -.-s. SOS. M. E. »VS-S ■
the hon. the Attorney b,' challenged? He saW

The hon. the ArroaNW Geneiiae :^1
inv words in that J,„\vill he acceplcKl. 1. Fr-
for me to say , i„. extension of the nnmher
Bonally. have no ohjecla n eon, Sir, that there .
from three to six, nor sho (invernment iximt of
was anv practical ohieetum f>‘m> 
view to such an amendment.

•Any sm-h regulations hliall In* imblishod in tho GoROtto 
at least fourleun days beforo tho date on which tho High 
('.oinnussionor propusos to iiinbo such regulatinns.’ "

The question was put and carried, r
Tiir Ho.s. Tiik Attouxev (iRnehii,: Your iCxtH'llouey, I Iwg to 

move that: _ '
The I'nbhe TnuieeH (Amendmunt) Hill,
Tim Widows’ und Orphans' I’ensions (Amendment) Bill, 
Tho llarbonrH Hegulation (.Vniondimuit) Bill,

U> reported to Council us niimnded. ■ ,
Tbu question whs put nml carrifnl,

Com-

V Kfstvi.y : To iiu-reiiBO the
C.vrr. the Hon. K.,^ y^./sir, T have. I siiokc 

challengeable number of j 
against the number provided.

Ojj :
JiiH Kxcki.u:xcy : Order, order. 1 luivc Hi re|Hjrt tliat— 
The Tuhlic Truateett (Aiiiendmont) Hill,
The Widows' und Or[diiins’ Peiiriions (.\ineiidtncMU) Bill, 
Tlie llarhourB ite^nilaiiuii (Amemhuem) ]iill, 

liuve been considered in Couiiiiittee of iho wliolo Council, and 
reixirietl with aineiulments to Comicil u-fuin. ‘
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His Excbu-cNCI-: Who ara the other members o£ the ■ 
Committee? .

The Hon. The .Vttoknev Genebal : The others are the 
Solicitor General, who is no longer in the Colony, the hon. 
Indian Member, who has just left, and the substantive Mem
ber for Nairobi North. There are no other members present 
here. '

The Council assembled at 10 aim. at the Memorial Hall, 
Friday, 4th .4pril, 1930. His Excellency the

Governor (Lieutenant-Colonel Sib Edwabd Wi™am
m"v Gbioo. K.O.M.O., K.O.V.O., n.E.o., M.o.) presiding. 

Hia ExcEriLENCV opened the Council with prayer. 
MINUTES. .

The Minutes of the meeting of the 3rd April, 1930, were 
confiriucd.

The following Paper was laid on

Nairobi, on

His Excellency ; Inasmucb as only one member of the 
Cornniiltee apparently objects to that amendment, I think it 
will be desirable that the hon. and learned Member should 
give notice that he will move it.

C.rPT. The Hon. H. E.-Sciiav.abtze ; I beg leave, Your 
Excellency, to give notice tliat'i will, on the recommittal of 
the Bill, move that ainendnient.

His Excellency : Council is adjourned until 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning.

Council ailjourned to 10 u.m. on Friday, : 
the 4fh April, 1030.

the Table ;—
Native Comsiissioneb (Mb. G. V.By The Hon. The Chiep 

Maxwell)
of State for the Colonies

I

NOTICES OE MOTIONS.,
: Your Excellency, I beg-to giveThe Hon. T. J. O’Shea

this Council.”

(

M ih Kenilaly : 1 wish to give 
of the motion which I have 

to tho amendments to
Capt. The Hon. E. 

notice of motion in terms 
handed to the learned Clerk m legard 
he Penal Code and tho Procedure Code.

MOTIONS.
TO Moiiamed dinCOUTASBIONATEJ—^

THE hon. the Actino TBE^unEB i;

loat. to,i»d .1 • s» ”3"! f ',3 3 or ».,M 1.

r
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'i'lin Hon. T. ,I. U'Suiu : Vour K\cellciii(;y,'tliin inotiou 
ei'tninly liiiB my ttymiiiuliy im<l (taiioBt ceituiiily bus not 

It 1ms my symputliy bemiiise everybody must 
uiifoitiiiirtti* person who, lifter twenty 

ill (lovenniieiu service, (inds ihniBelf

T,dsoaiciul.jrob„medbmAbdrd.u_^^,.- —

tlml those conditions very serionsly ulTeeled l>.s beultb. He 
retired in IMO tind was punted ii putnity, ubitb. it 
LkuI, would eiudde bin, to live in u nmusure of comfort 
Sorlutmtelv, since then bis beultb bus further deteriorated 
and there is-uo doubt timt he is rioiv in very ixwr circum8tance.s, 
holh lin.uneiullv and physically. The Ibovmeial Conin.is,sioijeiv 
Coast, has iiivcstipited the case and it has bis unqualified 
simiKirl. Ill tlie eirciimstanees, Goveriimeiit lias pven very 
careful .onsideration to the matter and lias come to the eoti- 
chisioii that a patiiity is hardly a reeoiitiieiise for the very 
li.erilorious services he rendered, and that a pension is more 
snitahle to the case, to enable hini^o end Ins days iti the 

1 iitay ji<)d thill thf f,'ratuity. ihnt he

iiiObt c 
my support 
sympathise with
odd veiirt'of luird work ,............
nimble to nmintuiii hiiuBclf m hm old Nevertheless, bir,^

rl beciiiise 1 think it iiltogetliei 
iiUitudo towards its workers in

any
was

I cannot give it my supiKi

his imfortmintelv drciiiiistimced iiidividhal bus succeeded iii 
Bccitriite the active sympatliy of the Chief Native Uimmis- 

and the Provincial Cbiumiissioner. Mombasa, and, as a 
result we me iisked, four years after he leaves Goverimieiit 

to accept that putiiity-wliich. foiu; yea,;s aip was 
;.onsideied■ ample rccouipeiise in the way of peiiston fo Im
,e,,vU-es-aiid -ive mslead a pension. Now, hii, bo" ma ij

J:;„ie m::;"':,::!,:" n-dim «r "it onii;:;;<;'wim%rZ

ivitbics'' I opiioso this motioii. Sir, because
me mi op|mrtinii,y ;';:,^;rGmmlmiS::
in its .buy to the '>>. ™‘ V' , ^ver a l«riod of
lioiis of Members on tins mde ^Jsebe.i.e.
years in regard .‘V,^ “ q ",r.er is costing the countryGovernment s imictiMtv in inm mauci .idditimi, is
thoiismids and "I’le ti. some of its employees,
tesiibing ,n p-ave iniustice ,,,„patli.v, Sir. hut
on tl.e.r ret.ren.en . JJ' « ^ , q „ u because it gives

w.illbv iS “ t iig unci again against the in- 
r^ Golerninrin not pnttiiig into operation a

scluMiie.

sioiior

coitifurl that lu‘ luorits............
riH-j'ivi'il will, of course. l»^ refunded

I
(Mil. A. 1). A'i'ln: Hon. Tin: AiTousi;y (Ikskh.u

Your l-.M-ellencv, 1 hog to second theMu’dur.onii. K.r.,) 
motion.

reason orHis 1'aci;i.i.i:ncv : The question is:—
In consideration of Moluuned hin Ahilnlla Koniho’s 

■.iJ years, I nionllis and 5 days satisfactory service in tlie 
Administration, ihi.s (‘ouneil is pleased to award hini a 
coiujiassinnate pension nl tlie rate of S!i. (HiO a year, with 
elTcct from the date of Ids retii'onient. viz., 10th July, 
IhdO, instead of a gnitui.ty of Sh. 1,015/(18 (calculated 
at tlie rate of one week’s salary for each year of semcc) 
to wldeli he is slrietly entitled under the llegnlntioiiH.'' w

('.\PT. Tiiu Hos. K. M. V. Kunkauv : Y'onr Excellency, 
wliile not wishing to oppdse this, 1 feel that attention should 
be drawn to the meinoranduin wliieh we have had supplied 
to ns on the authority of the €liit?f Native Connnissioncr. In 
this memoranihnn, Sir, the Chief Native Commissioner vouches 
fur the find that he, |>t*rsonalIy, knew this Oovermnent Servant 
and that he did hi.s work in trying eircnmstances satisfactorily, 
and tlial the present stale of his eyes is-directly duo to 
Goveriuneni servin*. 1 feel, Sir, that a statement of that 
kind ,should be suppienieiited by medical evidence, beeaiisc 
oni'i* befba* we had an instance where a giatidty was gnintcd 
to a man for a parllully penuanenl disablement > and the 
grainity subs<‘ipiently was not paid heeaiise it was found 
iimiecesNiry for various realms, and 1 feel that in a case of 
this kind one should have a medb ul emlorsemont of the opinion 
even of a Cliief Native Cumifiissioner.

basing oni 
upon syinj

certi
me
activity 
eomiireliensive pension

been (,..ote,l ... .mb inm. i«rwin..lly very well,
my iKiBitimi wii«._ H <I<> .rmiti itiver in extremely
Ho «'"> " ^ ^ J„ ,.fhe 11 very unlieitltby anfi
trying perioilK. It lu "cb Mio' thut, miiinly aa i.
trying iliRtricl. ami i "„ ,,i«,biliiy from wbicb be 
rcBiili ot Ilia work ''b'™ ' i,iV.a yerv seriously, and tb.it 
siiircrpl, tliiil bis eyesigbt bus failed very
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Seiivasts’ Hoiiimo SOHEMP,.Asian Civit.

!““‘5 « —•«
The Hos. The Acting TnEASunim; Your Excellency, 

the Bchorne which has been drawn up to enable Asian officials 
to build their own houses by means of advances from Goveni- 
inent is Bimilar in its main features to the scheme rvhich has 
already been approved by this Council for a similar arrange
ment in respect of European officials. The amounts to he 
advanced have, of course, been brought into line so that they 
are'proportionate to the salaries; that is flie only real dilTer- 
enco between this and the European scheme. I may nmntion 
that UI) to now 20 apidications have been received from Europ
eans, and the Asians have'represented that a large number 
of their stalf will be submitting applications. There is no 
doubt I think, that the shortage of housing for the Asian 
.staff is very acute, and it is hoped that this will he one means 
of ameliorating it.

really must meet it.
I T Cm The Hon. C. G. Huiuiam ; May I ask it the 

mallei''failin'' evesight was the cause of his retirement, and 
if so why it wins not taken into account when the pension 
was granted, because it must have been i«;rfectly obvious that 
the man could not work for himself in ItiB later years?

\v«

Cii'T The Hon. H. E. ScHyanTZE; Your Excellency, 
in view of what the lion, the Chief xNative Commissioner has 
■said ill his concluding, remarks, that this is a case of such 

i hardship that we must ho sympathetic, 1 think 1 can say that 
1 am as Bympathotie as anyone hove, but it makes it very 
dilliriilt when dihtiiictiuiiB are drawn between persona WHO 
have been m' arc in Ooverimieiit service and [lerBoiiB who are 
iiol. A has leeontly come to my notice in which, from a 
iHirfeclly Ic^ntimato action of GovernmenL, in which they aio 
not in any way lo^ialiy liable, an unfortunate person not con- 
cernctl with Government haa had to go bankrupt ; and when 
application was made to Government for considoration on 
Hympathctic groundw, wiien it was Blated quite clearly that 
that application was only made on byinpathetic gounds. the 
answer was that Government had the greatest possible 
sympathy, but they could not do anything for him because 
it would create a dangerous precedent. If that is going t^) 
create a dangerous precedent, bo is this. I am only too anxious 
that the uJ jiiwcrirordiiiii^argnment sliould bo made by Govern
ment, but if they arc going to refuse it in cases such os I 
have quoted 1 do not think I can possibly support any 
such as iho one under disenssion.

/
Vour E^-ellency, T beg to move.

'I'HE ArroUNEV Gf.neiiae : Your ExceUeiiey, 1The 7Ton.
.bog to second.

His Excei.i.encv : Tlio question is •
Tha^t this Council approves

ihem to build their^own houses,' which has been laid on 
Ihe Table of this Council."

The Hon T J. 0'SnE.A : Your Excellency, the scheme

^uroiKiau aUff of ‘J'"'?"'.'"" but when that original
have no j ,'iVraise a number of objee-
scheme was before this ilousc «cheine, and
tious to items which ' b- --
so 1 must repeat them on this owasion
Ollier iKiiuts in this document
like to draw the attention of the House.

li. clause 3 it is Hoi^sl. X
to he built within a ten ‘ .skLrfrom the document
sumably. Sir, that doing so it was overlooked
covering the Euroiieim schei townsliips and it
that non-segregation “if “i* Highlands miderstanding to
would he a violation of the W' “ township of Nairobi
give out land for this schemo o . 
except in one ccriain specified direction.

caRC

Tuu Hon. The Acting Trm.\suriEE: Your Excellency, 
there is veiy little I can add to what the hon. the Chief 
Native CommisRioner has Raid, though 1 can reply to the, 
enquiry by the hon. Member for Kikuyu. When.this official 
retired it waa on llie ground of illhcalth, but his illhealth 
wufi'rint in Riich a Rlate ns it is at present, nor were hia eyes 
60 bad.’ 1 am afraid that iw ns definite a statement as X can 
make on iliat point, hut I ho|^ it will Bulfice. I.Bharo the 
hoj)e of llie Chief Native CominiRhioner that a pensions Bcherno 
will eventually materiulise for such csrcb, but in the meantime, 
I can only reiterate that I think it is a moat deserving case 
for a pension.

The question was put and carried. ■ ‘
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■ „ i, K.. onl. Sir, timt advances up to flO i«r cent of 
11 ih Ki oiii. hniiaintf luav be ailvanced, and in

tlie cost of any \ GoVorninent may advance
r'rn He nremiumV U.e participator to the 

In'sumtaa. con|^[«nO. I 1“^ ^

aaSHE=riftri£;CTs', ^i;^,tssss:,.:r.* ** c
r5!S£':s-£:“'SS”'Er"'‘''of ibc luaiso bein” advanced.

08 .liicli these people serve (lovertinijiit. and, if iay memory 
serves me cnrrectiv, mily a veiy small proportion indeed of the 
tsia, stair of (lovermmmt are entitled to House Allmvanee 
tier dlat contract. If 1 am correct in that. Sh^ tlmn I 
„sk whether it is the intention of (lovennoent that «''’5 
very limited portion of tlie Asian staff will lie allowed to 
participate under this scheme in wliieli' tlnp- are 
House \llowance. Mv recollection of the clause of the Asian
amtriici in the iiialterof Honse Allowance is that only members
“ the Asian staff in ^r<,lllll,lsa-l am doithtfiil ahont Natroln- 

ilitlcil to Honse Allowmice.are ei
H.'M. V. Kiincai.v : Your Hxeelleney.'

wliich ,1 wish to have iiifor-('AfT. Tint Hnx:
there are only two points upon
niatinn.

.phere seems to he no provision tor the constrmtion o 
j„imly owned houses, and I think there slionid la. sud. 
provision.^/'

...S;.-~“'*oEfESEr':EE‘S
Hntil we have that mformation, ^ ‘'J

lliis motion. We are entitled to tlmt 
iiiideriook to Sjivo it. and I trust 

sliiill biivo d.

uf tin* iH-lniil cost
\..aiii Hir, il is Slid ill paragraph M lliat tlie niaximum 

a.iva'iiE. .sh’iill he LI,Olid, t consider Hint an excessive aniouii 
of Iiioiiev lo Iidvaiiec under this selieiiie to these people. It 
O.av he'tliar some of these Asiiii, servants
rcouire a house worth Ll.OnO, hiil I think it is liaidlj tan o 
ll... ordinarv citi/.eii of the coiiiitry. llie null, on side Goveri - 
incm scivicc. tlait tlie crcdii of llie Colony should he t'e'l "P 
to tills exieiii-for llie iieiiclit of ihe favoured service. Llie 
service is pampered in a hiiiidred-aml-oiie ways; this is just 
one of the maiiv wavs in which il is pamjiered. and I con
sider that the man who is in a position to jnstify the owner-slni. 
of a hmiso worth A'l.flOO should he in a position to advance 

reasonahlc proportion of the cost of that honse. It ta 
wbolc to put up IJte

(•xcess
f

cwore
milment wan 
il \Vii8 esaidjy. 
be forced to oppo'^o 
infoninuioii; <5ovcriunfut 
tliai l)oforo this dcbiilo doses wo

H„v F HuMisauiii Your Kxeelleiiey. >1.0 jivsh

i:::;;f.L:i'ti,:k'rii::t;i.;%n:^netiom^^^^^
—it is usually Asialii..

snitu*
iioi fair to exi)cct the coininututy 
money for the house in its entirety.

Then aj^ain. I noto in chiuM? 15 that the fumU of the 
iicliiilmiB r,aiiil Hank may he drawn upon. Well. Sir, in one 
way I am jtlad lo sec that Government is preparing sneh a 
laifif imumnt of Inisine^f! for the, T.nnd Bank. I am pleiiBeil 
henmse it instifioB tlie presuuiptinn that it is Government b 
intfution to pioviiVo ilmt l)ank with an amount of capital 
likdy to he nocoB^ary f<»r its nuincrouH uctiviticH, but I do- 

Sir. thill if il is Govoniment's intention to confine 
ihe capital of (hat hank nol \u exceed i‘7o0,(HJ0, the demands 
n[xm ,l)»at cH|)ilal have already been ”iusHly exceeded.

Attain. Sir, I'notice in panip-aph liS that paiticipators 
under lids sclieinii.am jiuurunteed Houhe Allowance during 
the ix’ilod that tliey will owe.money to (lovernment under 
thin s<*hcme. 1 ntii R|>ouking from memory and 1 ask to bo 
comTt(Ml if wimt I miv if wrong, but in wmiiection with the 
\v4irk of the t'ommiili*e on the Huhject of Governmeut HquBing 
1 extracted fmm Goveniment u copy of tlie contract under

iiB a

f gives 11
1 was not a Mo.nhcr of this

jiean scheme was undei , „tuiinds of ahsolutcdy
it entirely. I want to '■PI-'-'' > -/ " „,at a man
had limiiiee. The essence "f ' will buy a
will dmw-House in the end will own '
I,„„se with that ''I'';""" " -of ihe nmney you havo
somellimg winch le li.is ' s gel tip a
allowed liim. I claiiii e.xtenl of the
fund whereby yon coii d I'ui \Uowanco. and then
interest payable ‘’[,.i„„,.\o the Stale. There wpuld
the asset would evenumll.' ^ ,„„„eihtng to show
he no dillieiilty in this and v taxiiaver'smoney which
at the end of a given |wr.«d f ’ ''li,, of Govern- 
wonld ‘,J';!'"Fmo|«'an or Asiatic servants in
mem asKistmg citlim thui l
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It BO, I am .♦n Igintics.outside tlio lownship of Nairobi.
certain the necessary alteration will .be made by Government 
to make tlio matter quite clear.

With regard to the Mombasa Member's remarks, 1 very 
,„„uh e-tet that he was tmt here whc.t the u.atter was 
Zted o°n the European Civil Servants Sclieme, because I do 

tbink the view-point is entirely wronq. Government is lend- 
t theh- money', and for those people who 
incite scheme it really becomes a sort “S
economy, where they are defuulely paym« ‘

he imssddy can into his • - |,ifi No. 2'account. ......
\'o 1 account and he dws not liaik at ins ,
'and the result is he lives mme ,^.,,enie is an

in". So"-’"»■">' "'“'i'”"

tions. The two things don t seem to dovetail.

Iniviiie soiuethiiig for, themselves out of an .allovvance which,

or i-25 a year. -This pledging of the finance of the country 
for a scheme of this kind appears to me to have no hmtt. 
and in tljc presenl circumHtam.-es of the counto’ I «o 
creat cui-e filiould he lalieu before largo amounts of money are 
locked up ill nuch a jRiculiar wdieine. There are 
societies and companicH who will assist people to build Ihoir 
hoiiBCH. and 1 do know of an Indian society which is only 
too pleased to assist its Asiatic comiratriots to purchase their 
own houses. I asked the .man in .Aloinhasu only about a 
month ago, and I do not think they hiive had one application, 
although the terms for the money-'Avhieh they are willing to . 
lend arc verv advantageous' to the individual. I deprecate 

. entirely, Sirfthis interTevem-e hy the Government in private 
businesfi. If the Government is going to turn into a money- 
lending concern, where is the whole thing to end? They are 
starting to-dav with houses; they have already gone in for 
motor ears. ■Rventiially, T presume, they will open grocery 
stores, and they will run. j>erliaps, to funerals or something 

Bo that yoiir Government servant is in this 
ideal iKisition : he lands lieiv ami his ship is hroughi in by a 
Govorninent pilot; he gels oil the ship and his stnIT is handled 
by a Governinent agent; he ti-nvels on a Government railway; 
he gets a Government job; he is given a (lovernnient house: 
and if he is i»oor enough, the Government will huiy him.

Lt.-Coi.. Till! Hon. Loup l’’n.\NCis Scott : Tour Excel,- 
Icney, while 1 am not op|X)sing this as a seheme—before, we 
agreed to it for the Kuruiiean Civil Servants—1 do think there 
are eerlain things in tlnr-wheme as laid down here which do 
want going into very mueh more carefully. All my objectioha 
have been voiced by the hon. Member for Plateau South, and 
in partieuliir—thongh I ilo mn wisli al all lo raise the racial 

-question—the ten miles radius does cut directly uciosb the 
Wliitc Paper of Ifl-ili, and 1 feel, Kir, that we must protest ■ 
against that, and I hojxs that that ten miles nulius will he 
altered. ' '

speakcan
/

Cof ibnl sort.

,„l,er bou Member wWics to 
,hc boil, the Treasurer, to•If 110His EXCK1.I.UNCV ;

...Idress Council I will call upon 
reply.

Tub Hon. Tub .\cTisr. f i',,ve umlcr«tooil the
f place, 1 would like to l»mt ■ , ia u feeling that

altUude of bon. iSii^ of bouses
Govermueiit nlimild not ,i„il this selieme is in
large scale when there is an f""" r ibk'ni.itself an alternative solution to th,It problcn

■I l-\vnii d like to enuoi>e
As regards the ten j[„i,.„hi Hoiitli. He Ims

tbo roniurks of the bon. Mem montion tlnir

;“,s;Lrc
for the Asians.

on u

C-vm-. Tim llos. 11. !•:. Sciiw.MiTzr.; With regard to the 
ten miles pidhis, I, iKuhapM, and Council, do not read it in 
the same way as the Noble I.iOid. 1 rend it as being a 
muxiinimi. That is not liy any

Tu..., ,™..i i».
........... ..

means io say that because 
you are limited to u muximum'of ten miles that therefore you 
can cut across the White PaiM.!'. I do not think it was ever 
intended that this scliemu should allow for the giving of land
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1 think ilie lion. Member for Nujiobi South baa dealt 

«itb all the Kihua made by ibe bou.^Member for J ombaa. 
veent one wliieb 1 would like to refer to. and that js that 
1 I,.funds made l>v the ollieial will not be covered by the 

* Te of bis bouse allowance, ivven if be spreuds it over the 
'‘''iviiimm iieriod of lifleen years, bo will still have to make 
U considerable eoiitribiition out of bis own ^
I'cts to build a very liny bouse, and even llien, T think. Ins 

iillowanee will not quite cover it. ,

seri.ritv iin-bl be inadequate, • It miebt baiiiien that values 
n down but none the less, Govermnent a mam

Z «'■ a
i - ' . ,f 'ill three It will be <oen from paragraph 3 

I:”;, ,T,; sehenie'!' limited to ,lie permanent and pensionable 
s'afl-. niid that in itself rnrnisbes a very considerable seennty.

Kefeieme lias been made In the maximnm of tl.QOO. 1 
,,„1,„.1 share ibe opinion that that is too high liutj would 
like to mention that tbai maxmmni m praeliee so far as ho 
exia'iieiiee of the l•;m■np,ean scheme is eonceritcd, m not often 
applied for. At the same lime. 1 lliink il is desirable to have 
sii'li a lipare to meel eseeplional cases.

house

Ills lixcni.i.itNcr; The question is—
.•That this Coimeil approves s“Une

on tile table of ibis Council.

wbieb iTpaibiM- ilieie is perhaps an 
eiTimeous imprivsioii is in regard to the lamd Bank. If I 

. niidersteod tile bon .Member to say that ' if  ̂
hv iliL* lainnl UiinU. I would iilio to mi\ Hut 

the Liiiul Bank ia to

Antitlu’i- piiiiil on

/
CU’T Tim IIoN. H. B. &11WAUT7.H: Voiir Bxeellmey.

...

la* taki-n ovt-r
that iH not correct. The veference to 
the rate of interest, wliieh at present is lU per eent.

Anoiber |«)im was in regard to the mitiimim, bonsc 
allowanee, wliicli is to remain the niimnmm, as at present 

'I'be Asian stalT are allowed
It can
out'I’liat minimum is I.A pereenl.

Ibeir bouse allowance at present at llial rale. Actually, t ley 
ibaii llial. blit the ammint tliey

but I will Kive an opp<ntunit> h> \MU(.n 
afterwards.

n^i-eive in many eases more 
would he entitled to under this selienie would be 15 per cent.

'I'lir. lloN. T. d. O'Sintt: On a |ioiiit of order, A'otir 
IlMelleney, 1 askeirwlietlier, under their loiitniet, they arc 
eiililled to a bouse allowance.

Ills l■'..\Clil.l.l;^e^' '. AAm eamiot enter into an explanation 
|K)int of order.

Titi'i Uo\. Tm: AirriMi Tm;\sfiti;u ; Vour Bxeelleiiey, 
the .VhiimH <m tiie iierimniLMil and iiensionahle staff do receive 
luiiiM* allowame at the rate of 15 per cent, 1 think my lion. . 
friend has in miml the eoiidiliond wliieh were in force Jnoie 
than ten years At that time they Innl not ^.jot this rate.
At tlie pivMMU lime all Asians on tlie permanent peiiHionable 
staff aie eniilleii l«j house alliiwaiiie.

The hon. Member for West Ktmya Inns referred to the 
imssihility of iointly-owned honsei^, 1 am in doubt whether 
cases eould arise, and I tiiink there wmdd probably be a cer
tain amonnl of dilVuMiUy in regard to seeiirily, etc., bnt at 
ibe same time 1 ean stale that if any applieation in receiyed 
it will have full eonxideration.

put and carried.

OKIMCK Asn TKl.Kmi,Vl‘I!S 
DlU'.tllTMBNT.

^ Ttm.Hox., Tftn .C.d.oxun
Moouk) t Your f f f neeessaty for n.o to keeprA^nK^rnKlyi..^-^

ComSee whet, flat Ivstimates for the
under eonsidcration. .

The only reason for '{‘f ^f'' ibV Hecretiwy of
to by them, aubjeet to tin ivr not sure bow far tbo
Stale—was that at ibut tuoo embaiTassiiienl to iieigli-
proixisals iiiigbl or nngUt t unified laistal service,
bonring ‘' ff' "ininee the Secretary of
Wo have now received an , ,| ( ,|,ese rates of pay
State and f ^ "f.'and there is Iberotoro.

The quest ion was

IS TostKuniiADisd

on a

year were

will create no
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The following charge allowiinces jo be uboliBhetl

• Assiatnnl Poatraasler General''(Uganda) : ff)0.
.Postmasters (Nairobi, Mombasa and Kampala) ; £50 

each.
Assistant

ahead with them atSir, no reason why we .sliould not go 
once I do not tliereforo proiwse to go into any details, 
Darticularlv as I believe .an explanatory memorandum has 
been issued to hon. Members. Should they wish any matter 
of detail furthel* explained to them I have no doubt the hon.
the Postmaster General will be able to give it.

Tetegraph Engineer (Uganda) : £60.

(POSTSIASTEtl GENERAr.1 1I beg to move :—
■■ That this Couneil approve the proixisals for re

vision of scales of salary and regrading in the Post Office 
and Telegraphs Department, as shown in the following 
Schedule, with effect from the 1st of January. 1030.”
I beg to move that the Schedule be taken as read.

THE Hon. T. PiTEOEE.vt.n 
Your Exeelleney. I beg to second the motion.

The Hon T. J. O'Shea ; Your Excellency, it

rr "tireluctantly, been . p,„,„«,ls were "PP^ >"

siiending largo smns ^ ^ ^,sition should be to a
efficiency, and I am SOIrj > 11 Department.
welbconceived scheuie conn^lcrV^wit^^^^^ ^^1
Nevertheless, 1 think it . j
side of the House shiaild put a ^ some-
we have Imen “llSi^STcf this country

,„r“—
this country would be im^aehed for M ^
Muandering the publte f • ,,.„|stcr my protest against
advantage of this «PP“*“"“| „ ^ut tho recommendations

si'ssst ...- •'»
in favour of sich a scheme.

• Select Committee
Selieiinhf.

, . Deputy Postmaster General: £1,00(1.
Assistant I'ostmaster General (two apiiointiiients) : .£720 

by .too to £&40.
Chief Telegraph Engineer ; £1,000.
Postmasters (eight aii|ioiiitmentK), to be regraded as 

follows
3 Senior Postmasters ; .£1)00 by .£'10 to .£720.
5 Postmasters ; £500 by £20 to £000.

Junior Postmasters and Postal Clerks and Telegraphists 
(thirty-one appointments),- to bo regraded ns 
follows:—

8 PoBtinasterei'i'aOO by £20 to £600.
2.3 Junior Postmasters and Postal Clerks and 

Telegraphists; £372 by £18 to £426 by £18 
to £-1^ by £20 to £500.

SuiK-rvisor (Female) Telephones (one apixiiiitinent), 
Posiinibtiesses (two apiKiintments) : .£,372 by .£18 to 
£426 by £18 to £480 by. £20 to £500.

Assistant Telegraph Engineers (five appoinfinents), to bo 
regraded as follows;—

2 Telegraph Engineers; £7-20 by £30 to £840.
•I -Vssislant Telegraph Engineers ; £600 by £30 

to:,£7-2().-
bub-Telegraph Engineers (six appointments); £500 by 

£20 to £600.
Telegraph lna(icctors (twenty-one npiwintments); £400 

by £20 to £.500 by £-20 to £600.
Electrician (one upiKiintnient): £500 by £20 to £600.
Telegraph Storekeeiicr : £500 by £20 to £600. '

I

am

TitE Hun. The '"^^I'X'rremaX ^rSin 
rtll^;a—ioriowhichheisspeaki^^^

Men^::rhr::-^H:::“very 
wide latitude.a vcM-y
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Tuf Hon.-F. a.. Bemisteb ; Xoiir Excellency, ‘
^ minute 1 only wiinl to kmnyyone tlung. If 

' l,cr«t.en this wns put tluouj-l., I pnrticuUuly .h.l no

‘I!'' ''tritut.>M0 is «hethei it is inte..hpl

The 11 os T ,1. O'Shea; Thanks. I am opiKJBinR this 
be^-ausc the'people who will henetU. ihc.ehy are not 

contiibutors to a contrihntmy pensions scheme. I am op- 
a™ ,14 In-causc the people who will hencf,l mu ei- tins ^herne 
'4 on a conuact which .semis them out of the country for 
six naailhs a, leas, every two-aml-a-half. years. l am oppoanij- 
il hrcausc. in aihlitiuii to the emolmnents mentioned in the 
Sfheiiic thev receive the henelit of a comprehensive sys|em 
of peripiisiles that is not covered hy their contract. Tour 
l-ixcadleiicv. 1 conclude hv eayiiiH. hy re|,catiiijt, that 1 am 
soiTV mv' lirst si«hs of prole.st in this connexion should be 
broiwlu'fortli l)V the introauclion of a scheme for which " 
have^lreailv ^’iven our approval in principle. But it is Jieces- 

I think the time has njrhed wlien it has become

v«jte

present

cat..
J trust that those t\\o ; * tcconsideratum. not do
,hey are '“T: ;ti >>"■ 1’'“'-’'
so. more es|,eci,,ll. .is ' whatever that

riiS »™i...™«»»““■
in llie Deparliiieiit.

we

sarv. localise . , , .
imiMssihle for llemliers on this side of the House to support 
any fiirilier |iio|)osalB of tlovernnioiit for llie mijirovement 
and for the increased reimiiier.ilioii of the f'ivil Service. /

s„,,I,.. ...■.«”1!”“'-;;;^^
were after a„ /tends for inereiised eflicieney
is a fair and eqmlahlc ""' o " ’' ' „t opixisinp il beeanse
i„ Post OlVice 1 . ;io4 of tlovermiient in eon-
„„e is ''iesiitislied with o he ■ -Memher
nexion with the t'‘';‘',^"‘,;'4;iow„''to a contrilmlory pension 
that we are /“,“i‘,erim report of the rensions Coiii-
Echenie; I npree '1'"“'“; „Jh, nuieker; I veiw nineh
inittee should have ‘\loIm in vegard to leave aii.V
regret that nothing , i j’cauw. ot the saving “ would
passage regulations, not ""'y ^ nuinher of Civil
L,ke%o the Colony, “ „ ,.,^i„n. Bnt all these
Servants are also '"’'Xmit to the l*)mt at issue,
things seem to me h. Selcrt m
\Ve have 4 lo'.deallv sav'we are going do
,he right thing. f''’“he anse we are dissatisfied

........ .

Cait. Tin: HnN. V.. yi .V. Kkskaly : Yonr Excellency,
I lot) intend njiiiosin;^ .this mntion, hut 1 feel thiit Elected 
Members have In a kir^'e extent a responsibility in the situa
tion wlikdi has arisen heeaiHe. through their ineoiiHistcncy, 
thev liave provoked it. Last year, 1 think ii was. we were 
asked to innend the conditions under whieli married men 
.wed in the Noriliern Frontier, and instead of boldly fuchiy 
tlie issue then and insisting that Government should face the 
anomalous jHisition and rectify^it on a permanent ha.sis, equit
able to the whole perA’ice. wliieli would have been not difliciilt, 
we ran away from it hecause wo were appealed to by tlia 
protestations of Goverhmeni. Government by tears is an 
exceedingly bad form of (lovernment, and we have been siib- 
ject to il in thl.s country for a long time.

,-lIis Exceli.uscy : 1 hope the lion, and gallant Monibcr 
will shortly come to the subject before Council.

C.VIT. Tmi Hon. K. M. V. KKNiunv : The lamentable 
inconsistencies of l’'lecte«l ^lemhers liave no doubt provoked 
this, but I feel that the time lum now come for ns to main
tain ii definite altitude. There has been a wanton interference 
with Kenya commoiisenst*. Where that interference emanated 
fnim is not of much consequence; Inil wc reprcReiit Kenya 
conmmnsense. and il is our duty 1o oppose a meaHure of ihiH 
kind, irit'speciive of the claims of the individual, which no 
doubt can be Kiibstantialed. It is a matter of principle, and 
on a matter of principle we shonlil Hliind consistently and 
op[k)se it.

(

tint-the hoii. Memher
from f'loveriiiiieni ns

I’ost-
to the uppointnunU to he i
master Oeiieml.

■ Till! Hok. V- A. T'^nlbil' h' knnw it h 
Inking. Your Bxeollenp-. I „ mun pn Sio
intentim, that the pos „ new imporlntiou from
Bixit, or wiiK it going to bo h 
England.

the jKist of Dcpniy

under-nn
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The following charge allowances to pa abolished^ 

Postmaster (4eneral,,-(Uganda) : ±bU.

78

-His ExOEWJiNOY: I can answer that, I think; anybody 
suited for the post is eligible.

, Assi-stant ------- ; „r,,
Vostniasters (Nairobi, Alombasa-and Ivampala): ±all 

each.
Assistant Telegraph Engineer (Uganda) 

put and carried.

The question is—
" Tliat'this Counril approve the iiroixisals for revision 

of scales of salaiy and regrading in the Post Office and 
shown in the follownifi Rche-

: m:'
wusThe question

Telegniplis Department, as 
diile, with effect fmin the Ifit Jamiaiy, 1930:

,„v name on the Order ol me way , niotiori. It formco

been dealt wit .. ibe q the Port,
included the ® f i^nri4 have received
Port improvements, articular item was
th.e definite approval of this Hm s • or vard for eousidera- 

tbon dealt with, “"‘1 ^ ” ^^Umll one. and will, not
lion. The amount is a ‘■"‘I'l''"'"'®'-, the
in niiy ivny ";“V,rtnrCn" iw'fn*
sx ;rp. 5.S»‘ “ ■“ “ “
House this morning.

Schedule.
Deputy Postmaster General; Tt.OOO.
Assistant Postmaster General (riyo apiiointmentsi : £7-20 

by £30 to £810. ''
Chief Telegmph Engineer: £1,000.
Postmasters (eight apiiointments), to be regraded as 

follows
3 Senior Postmasters ; £000 by .£30 to £7'20.
3 Postmasters: £.500 by £20 to £000.

Junior Postmasters and Postal Clerks and Telegraphists 
(thirty-one apjiointmentB), to be regraded a.< 
follows:—

8 Postinastei-s; £000 by £20 to £000.
23 Junior Postmasters and Postal Clerks and 

Telegraphists : £372 by £18 to £126 by £18 
to £160 by £20 to £500.

Supervisor (Female). Telephones (one appointment), 
_ I’estmistresses Ttwo appointments) : £372 by £18 to 

£420 by £18 to £180 by £20 to £500.
Assistant Telegraph Engineers-(five apiiointments), to be 

regraded as follows
■2 Telegraph Engineers; £720 hy £30 to £840.
3 Assistant Telegraph Engineers; £000 by £30 

to £720. ,
8ub-Telegraph Engineers tsix apiioimments) ; £500 by 

£20 to £600.

Telegraph Insiiectors (twentv-one apiwinlments) ; £400 
by £20 to £5000 by £20 to £600.

Electrician (one appoinlrnem): £5W) by £20 to £600.
Telegraph Storekeeper: £500 by £20 to £600

ir
further

not
(

the motion standing in my name.

; Your Excellency,
I beg to move

THE Hon. The Attohnev Gbner.m.
I beg to second.

Hia Exoellenov: The question is- , ^ ,
....... •‘ That, this Council affiirove^tbc the
sum of £25,000 ''P”", ,,,i,rove the inclusion
Schedule fto a
of such sum in the bd edu necessary to

f

Schedule. £25,000."
Polling Stock

; TheHon; C0NWSYHauvEV^^r^«^^rS
disappointed indeed that ’'° P™V „,„nexion with the .Sotik 
even the preliminary „,ifl on numerous previous
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IIF.V. Canon Till'. JIon. H. Taiakhv; Your Excfillency,
I shniilii like to n'sk wlicther the lioii. Hit'- Cioncnil Mntiiiger of 
liiiihvavs Ill's tnkoii into consiili'iation iil-iill in buying rolling 
5t'ock t'bu qucslion of BUiifilying wiino form of camago Bome- 
thiu" like the old intoniieiliato class wbicli rve used to have 
on The Itnilwav. I am certain. Sir. that for the use of 
(be more oducated natives such Svmitd be very mud; ap|)re- 
d'lted AVc all know that there is a eonsiderable. diireronen 
betwni-u an absolutelv r.iw native, who does mil use Boa)) and 
who does iiot wash at all. and those who are endeavouring 
to brine'themselves to an improved standard of eivihsation.
It seems to me it would he a very great boon to such people 
it something of that .sort eoiild he considered, so tliat tliey ■ 
eiiuld travel higher than third ela.ss and yet not so exiicnsively 
as second class.

the hon. the Colonial Secretary has stated on more tlmit one , 
«eadou, and I have agree.1 with lum, that the Bmnch Linea 
C<ruiittee would he the pro,,er forum in which to debate the 
mieslion of this very imiKirtant Braiieh Line 1 inust say 
I am prufouudly disapiKiiiited that that Branch Lines tnm- 
millcc ha.s not yet been assemhlcd.

His Kvci:i.i.ivNcv : Order, order, 1 do not wish to iiitemipt 
(be boil Member, hut we are discussing the special subject 
of rolling stock at the iiiomenl. His subject would he more 
lirujievly raised when we deal with the Kupidementury Esti
mates. -.......

■L'lm UoN. Conway Haitvitv ; IJiriw to Your Excolleney’s 
ruling, hut 1 hojai there will he rolling stock jirovided for this 
verv imjiortanl hraiieli-line. Kir. (Laughter.I 1 thought the 
amount ill the Order Paper Was iusunieieiit for it, hut 1 how 
to \'our hlxeelleuey's ruling.

His Kxcut.i.itscv : It is imjKissihle to jirovide rolling stoek 
for a line that does noi exi.sl.

f/r.-Cm,. Thk TIox. I.oiin h'liAX-cts Kcorr : Your Excel- 
leiiey, 1 should like to ask the hon. the Oeucral Slannger, 
liailWiiys and Harlmurs, whether in this rolling stock ia in
cluded any dilfeieiit type of carriage.for the Itailwaya here. 
As the hon. the fieneml JIana"er knows—I do not want to go 
into details—there has been a lot of ineonvenienee and other 
ihiiigs in eoimexion with the jircaent tyjai of earriage wg 
have. T remeiidier a little over a year ago he .said there waa 
a new tyjie being brought out and that he Imped to he able 
to remedy wane of the (ili'jeelimia which have been raised by 
many jample, esjiecially the ladies of this eountry, to the 
present tyjie of-railway earriage,'

Col. Till'. Hon. \V. K. Tuokkii : Your Excellency, there 
is just one jKiiut I would raise. Hon Memher.s are no douhl 
aware that this vote of ,W5,(ll)() is only a - fraction of the 
amoHiil which the .kdmiiiistratioii requires year by year for 
new rolling ati«-k, demands which in the main 1 regard its 
not only reasonable, but essential; but when my 
gallant friend the (icneral Manager rejilies to this debate, 1 
should he glad of a sja-eitie assur.iiiee that the Jiassiiig of this 
liarlieular vote in no way jirejiidiees a large, loinjirchensive 
and Bupjilemenlary seheme for rolling, shx-k recently siih- 
initted to the Itailway Council; which has been held up fiend- 
ing further justification at the jiresenl jiimtiire. '

Tt -Coi, Tin; Hon. .f. G. ftiiiKWoon ; Your Excellcney,

rolonv, Tf the rolling stock was l.o he used eqiiitab v m I'dl 
railwav,s, including branch lines, then T would he i fiuo ir 
of it- there are so inaiiv anomnlies existing in the tarill 
lo-dav that jirohihit railway trucks hehig used under certam 
cireiiinslanee.s on hrancli lines, yet ah t'le 
living in the country served by hrapeh o
Bailwav. To give an instance : po.t m.
a hag.'niaxinium rate; on branch lines it is Sli. 2/46. That
46 eeiita prohibits branch lines using . . •

His ExcFiTJ!NOV:-Order. order. The lion, and gallant His Hxci,t.t.i.NCV . u ,ii«..u,aiug rates on the

/

Jfember is really not 
subject of rolling stock.
EiL^iS" S have an oSiiSy on" ii/S^

Estimates.
he discussed on the 

the, .-subject of rollingHis Exci’.ugNOY ; General jxilicy 
Suiipleinentary^ Estimates hut not 
stock.

call
on

uiii

Nairobi'BoutlO. T.niii ''Pl''’^‘"f' ’’ of Loan Funds of 
House to approve an Bailwav is build-
f2.'i.n00 on rolling stock at a tune Betterment lind
iiig houses all over the country nut of us Hettermem

liou. :uul
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welcome iin iiiBiicclion ot tliofle cocebes ].y any lion. Member 
wiw wonbl like to see them. 1 believe jbey me a eonaiclenib e 
imiirovement on the older type ot corridor Block recently 
iiiiroduced, and I bopc they will meet wilb the I'eneriil 
proval of tbe travellinp: piililic wben they biivc bad cxperie 
of tbeir use.

I may say, Sir, that the new mock is considerably more 
.wnensive in tbal it rcducc.s tbe accommodation available m 
any one coach, because additional space buB been rc.servcd for 
lavatory accommodation.

Wilb rec-ard to tbe point raised by my bon. friend tbo 
Member for Nairobi North,-1 would like to assme bmi llmt 
the passin- of this vote does not m any way 

. fiailway Council in cotisideration of that l'"’l'''^' ; 
does is to place tbe tiioncy at tbe disposal of the HatlM.iy 
Cmmcil for ttse it tbey tbtttk lit

in that contention.
Improvements opposition to this
then iny ^ ,.«suini)tion that the infonnation
.notion is based "1“''J “l a birpe building pro-
I was-given is correct, ' Railway for its
graniine is Bettcrment and lmprove-

tEc’S;;'“lid.

bitibliti" for tbe iairi»isc of an extravagant scbcnic of boiisin^ 
for tlllr'cletLil slall of the llailway. We take up t ie pot 
of view, Kir, that tbe clerical staff of the f?"'X'"

IKisilioii to liKik after its own bmisnig problems in most

an-
ncu

The nnestion was raised in regard to the iniermcdiate 
if coacli.-'l am glad to be able to stale that tbe.sc coaebes 
almost veatly for sending tint tin to H.''- I'"- I'*"

being constructcl out of obler stock, ™"';; y-.'' ’? i ,X',bev

coaolies will' he luinled empty foi a

/
lype
sue

in a 
phiees.

of tbe conidors baa become such that it is no longer in 
any sense a pleastirc to trivet uixm the Uganda Hallway I 
think it is a disgraceful state ot affairs that having pnnl U im 
not, but many iicopic do) first class fare on tbo Uganda Han- 
wu'y your night's rest should be impossible because of the 
prescuce ot venniii. 'Hiat stale ot ufrairs has become very 
imich worse since the introduction ot corridor coaches ami 
since Hie cessation of any attempt at segregation on llic 
Railway.' I should like to ask Ilia bon. tbe Ocneral Managei 
whetber tbo purcliase ot tliis new rolling stock wilt improve 
'the situation in that connexion in any way.

again say
liccaiisc many of these 
greater part of tlieir joumey.

.Wi.breiptrdtotbe.,oin.n,i.d.,yUm.-«^ 
I’hitcmt Kmitb, I '™'“ ■ (■•m.inced out ot tbe Renewals
sideralile bonsing selieme is “ tliat it is a fact
and Betterment bund, amt I w ... j being
that a eonsidcrah a an.oun o ro bn„ sy«k 
financed m.t of tbe same f'"” , y™ fo.. the railway
epmoinic lioliey to bmld “ would otlierwiso
staff. 11 ml fio wive the houbc showed that the
have to be paid. Our “! ’X,at,,o.titt to
housing albiwanee, to >>« bj';*' „,it eat. be done
a snm ot no less that. T believe, fully
on sound lines to reduce that exis-mninrj,
warranted. " - . ^ i,., very ditfieull nne

'Pile tiuestion <>' on several occasions. I
in this cmmlry, as V 1 c,.m ilainta in ibis connexion for a 
liave not, bowever. bad coini “ „i(„ation is very much 
considonible time. I overhauled our disinfecting
improved by H'® ''''‘MrZ.rand new staff to deal' 
plant and have introduced tbo situation has vey
;«cbi:y:v"deeT Exhaustive inquiries have been made

since
state

His b:xcHl.i,KX0V : If no other linn. Member wishes to 
address Coinieil, T will call upon tbe fieneral Manager to 
reply.

Tim Hox. Tut; (lK.xi;ii.M. Jl.vx.tnwi, Kesy.v .tsu Uoand.s 
Raii.wavs aud Hauiiouus ; Your Excellency, with regard to 
the. question of tbe type of rolling stock and the question 
shops, almost ready to bo sent out on to tbo line, and I would 
that was raised by the Noble Lord, I would like to state that 
the now coaches which weivt on order are now in tbo work-
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...............
imtlee. tl|> Ik'H' , ' ami 1 llunk we are (loinp
:ir:e^.‘^n'lv'ean^ .Im m«na.„. u. .leal will, .ha, pa,ai.a,l,„- 
problem.
1 ,0 move

frt
Supphaiamlary Kstimate#' dealt ctiieny with 

and covered the silimtibii that at the IlaThour 
' ‘ ha<l bnen oarneu.Harbour linaiu*u , ,. ,

sbkuuble aiununtof admlinnal revenue
a con

l.-.stimat.'» hefm-e (he linnse bring the fignies
final ennclusion, baBtabon'iTio prot^ont 

„f the Itailways and Harbonra ,o a 
ilie actual re.snlt« tor thi, ye.w.tlic motion standing in my name.

It will Im seen, riir, by reference to.the memoraudnm 
„,„!'cd in Hnpimrt of this staten.en, that 
oents only have excessea in cxi«.tditme oectnred. Ihe Inst 

\LLcl B-Transportatum Kxpendtinre, an excess of 
y,.' ITS The whoht of'hat expenditnre. Sir. is expln.ned 
^ “^m'^aet that additional w..rl< ^ ,

’ ' , the cost of fitel and oil and staff m connexion

Ilia Kxcia.utxcv; The (luestion is
■■■I'ha, this Cotmcil appmvea the exiamdiunv of a 

„m of Td.'i.(Hil) ni«m the imriKm' .speeilied in the 
'it.ethde Imaoto and undertakes to approve Urn imdnsmii 
of n'h ^ it. the S.da.d„l.. to tMhtttre latan Ordtnanec 
nl.cthcr with sitch further sums-^s may !,.• ncccssatv to 

" the cost of the issue .if such laian means
and, of conrse 
with those trains.

The other ahatraet v^deh ^mws .m «eess is
wliere the ,3’ p^.^me liable for payment
that during the year » ' .‘.nfonthasa. -frovisio-t
1 thanSy i^r^orit^e;, tnade in the nriginai cs.hnatca

. cover /
Srhi'ihiir

alislracl D.U(il!iii|f Slo<-U
pul iuu! citrried.

(s’uKUcd ndjuitrm'd for Int wiuufrs.
‘I'lic (juc>tifu» vvii*^

On rcsuinitifi.
Asian Civin Skuvants' Housinu Schkmi:.

Tile lion, and learned 
haek'in his

for tlie year. .. 1 „
Tinder au the h^

rifeexcreir ondgi'i' "'5’ ""
UlB Bxci'.I.I.ltSttv : (Jrder, oriler.

Memhcr fnr Nairobi Sonlli—wimm I ,do hot see 
nlace Yct-ap|K.Mlcd to me, wlien I was putting tile motion in 
regar.1 to tbe Housing Scdieme'for Asian Ohicials, to postimno 
it iKjnding some ivcousidcjiitiou of iho len miles rndluB clause. 
1 could not iMistpone the imitiou then, lint 1 have armneea 
thill that clunst* shall be reconsidered, and L shall ask the 
leave*of Council for the eminent to move an umendnienl 
to it one day next week.

Tnrning to the t-nne^P^
seen that wo are some A8-,000^ ,he
in the Kstiniate-s ami “ ■ ' ,[,„ „f tbe fiiel that tlie
earuiiiga for .hf''“"p.^'iph iptilwav was fixiin itftcen to
afttnal work earned ont Ity the t tlio-previous
eigliteen i«ir cent m 1 , of the serious atteii-
je^r. This, imint, T think, m ,|,„t .u.ring 19-27.
lion of litis llonso. H poo were introduced:
rate reditctious estimated to t , ^pjjaj.OOO, and ngum,
in liltW rate reilttetions , , „t AtlO.OtH). Tliesc arc- 1
in Iflit). rate rediietions 0*“ ' evi.lent iliat tlie
think, a„ .cd very mueh exceed those
actual rate , "'m f, t„r eianlple a eompansmi
estimated iimounls. lukmg, p, p.pip tlie
iHhween tlie Inst two ,„.d in tlial uiio year trohv
average receipts jvr ton Thatmeans in citect
a.,-. eenlH i>er '"ublie a reduction in rates ejinal m
that wo have given That figure. Sir, 1 tlunk, tully
vuluo to Ihe sum of palow the estimate, ns shown
accounts for the drop an revenue below

Kknya .\NH lln.vNDA Haiiavavs \s\i ilAimoiJUs Hi:coNU 
Si'i'i’i.KMr.N'r.uiv I':h'riM.\Tr..s.

Tun Hos, Tnr. (IrsKUM. M\N\iii:n, Ki:sva and UoaM'A 
Kaiiavavs ANii Haiuiuvus: Vour Excellency, iu inUoduenm 
till) fnvl Hupplcincnuiry !*’Ktiiunti's ;nul the KHliiimtcs for Hb‘10,
1 {'rtve livery full iiiid compveheni'ive .suuemenl of the Ihiilvvay 
jvjHhion, with a minHier of utatisiich illiMrutin^' and jx)intin;i 
out the. work which hiiri hecn done trj» to that date, f think. 
Hir, in view of that htaieiuenl, and h1w> in view'of the fact 
that niy Annual lleixirt. contaiiiin;i acit full final figtires 
the warkint* of the Kailwny. will be iivailiibU* shortly, that it 
will not be neecKjiary for me to'take up tbe time of the Ilouf-o 
m n len;,'!!!)* Ntaiement in predentin;; the>i?cond HuppleinentaO' 
KHthimtcK. ' ■ . ’

on

V
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uleieforo, Il.t.l 1 nn. ei.litlo.l h. say tliat our work^g c(>^ 
have t)een rcdm-cO to ii faiviy sntisfuclory fignro. We lio^ 
still fiirtlior lo inipnivc this tigine as we go along, and the 
n esti s being I-rohed eoidinnally, bnt I want just to make 
this point', that ".. view of this faet there is not nn.eh roo.n for 
dnistk- eei.ooniy in the working costs of the Ka.lw,.y.

Now Sir, I slionid just like to say a few vvorda w.a.

r r:;,'«"=»i-

„,„t of that to.at amount, so in
S:"vi.« the «op,’Sms; we -shall md^^ lmve bdf^the e..p

Allows, of course, Tp:reLe of im.^rts ^

mtroducioi. s|>tc , ^ .1^^ {,„.tl,‘ef .-l;100,0l)0 rate reduction

m\im <.ru- vvi.r .'nvlier than ^ve anticiimtcd.
Till’ iU‘i rwi'iuia iitTOUiil. Sir. sbuwa putibfactory figure.'^,

,„,I 1 ti.ink il.L’ n.t ivsnlt of c’Bthnalc is.
ill tlif circiimstancos. saliHraflon'.

Kuw, Sir, there are only two points in eoniiexioii wiUi 
these list iniiitfb tliiit 1 should like to jyfer to now. Tlie first is 
the question of whether we have doiie the woi'k that we litive 
been asked ami ealled uixui lo do during llie year. I think, Sir, 
ihi* general opinion is that we have eairied out the work to 
jlm geiuTiil ^atibtaeiinn of onr eiistitmeis. i feel that we have 
iiad very few cnitiplainis indeed ahout ilie inovoinenl of traflic, 
and I iliink iluii iliei'ordial eo-oiieratiou that we have received 
■from ail Iii.dies and eominereial organisations fully snpport.s 
my eonlention in that respect.

’I’lie oilier jioinl, Sii
is the eost at whieh \ve have done this work 
[M)ini that interests these 'rerriloiies veiy much. The only 
way that ! can illustrate that lo yon is by quoting tlie figure 
of working eost whieh, I think, measures the efiiciency of.the 
Uailway in this diroeiion—ilml is, the working cost [wr ton 
mile. Tliis figure for the year in question is now 5.4 cents 
|vr ton mile. 1 may state that that figure is the lowest in tlie 
liistory of this Ihnlway. It has lieen going through a series 
of rediieliotis eaeh year and that fmal figure for lO’dU is, us 
I said, the lowest so far oninined in the hislor)' of this Jhiilway. 
In making iny siatemeni at the end of last year 1 quoted com- 
paiisiui'* willkvarioiis oilier liailways.- I do not Wish, to reiieiit 
iliose eompariKUis, Imi 1 stated at that time tliat we were 

• nnalilo to obtain eomparisons with South Africa owing to the 
fuel iltat iliey, np (ill tliat lime, had not compiled ton mile- 
slatisties. Hinec that lime we have ivceived their lulest rcixirt, 
in whieh 1 am glad to note that ton mile slatisties tire now 
included, ni that in fuluie we shall Is’ able lo have comparisons 
with fkaiili Africa. So far as I have been able to compare at 
the prcM-nt umment I would state that our working cost, the 
figure h\ whieh I ask \on lo judge lif the work that WC have 
been doing, is below the working i-osi of the Soutli African 
Kuihvays. 1 iliink we an* entitled to draw attention to that 
fact, although in some few resju’cls, sneh as, jierhaps, the coat 
of labour, we have an udvaiitiige over South Africa; but in 
many others Smitli Afikai has u considenihle advantage over

/

(very inqMutaiil and vital one, 
'I’hut IH a

mu.t''tau™smn''ml [he t...m-ago that wc 
that accu....l will alBO (IcCTCaBC..on
0.. w.,, ... .-I...'. ■ *"i'

That, of com-Mi, very .lie Colonics.

if posaihlc. , , . ..
Namrully. Sh.. tl.e,ln- i;«i;>tfi;;--“:::;r 

activities wheiein we ^ „„ certain oom-
tici is tl.e .pieslion of jlm 1 ,,om-
usalilics. As ,s wel not cover the fnl
mnailies to il.e t oast i t a ,,nlici|iaie ll>«t ni normal
wurking cost ami 'nan cliaiges. im.aiits those inilus-
years we sliall olituin «n>’. 1'" ],,,,|,.„|urly .imicr the present 
tnes bring into Mast Afru-a- 5' ‘‘Sics, I think it la 
circumBlaitces of low l’‘"'“'i, • , „ny way altering those
iiniiossihle lo aniicipale consul.rin„ on export
rates. We cannot look. V' “ ' “
comtiiotlilies for any. luhht.onal revenue
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•i iWili^i' liif revoimo ibal wo <*au i-ount ou ohlaining cjvch.jeat. 
In this wiiv only, Sir, can wo hope to inaiutaiu services in 
llU'^r Mn..sVu.l, US this ui.luml lutving lo cut down 
facilities.

Vuother activity wl.c.c vve iiicur lo.sses is in cumioctiou 
uith'trworkin- of Braiud. Line.s. On our Branclt Lutos welUtll tllc WOfK „

nncs on ch«.rt contutoditics. l.ccuuse utost of tltoso Brouches 
• Kliipl'in;' low-rated coiinuoditiea.

(5nc furtlicr service. Sir, uiuler wliicli we lose revoiiuc 
■ . .\h tills Coiitieil IS uwiirc, vorj ftill

lietweeii the Coast and Nairolu 
and Niikurii and u|i-conutry, and it lias liecii OBtimated that 
nur loss ill revenue in workini' imssencer sen-iecs is son cthiu 
in the ueiithlmnrliood of iMllll.OUO per auuun. -tpart from 
linat trains, our trains are not im a^nle fully 
Manv of onr trains run with very fi’"' I'as.senficrs now r xeq) 
perhaps native pa.ssenper.s, and it w.mhl appeal that •
possihle wav in which w'e could reduce our eofvices w Uhotit 
iuniet'inp t.»i lunch hardship or dillicnlty on the eountrj. and 
so perhaiis avoid some of tho losses that wc already uicui. 
1 am examining the whole iiuestiou, hir, from that l«”'l 
view, and proimse inittinp' tho matter to the Kiitlway Loum 
at their next meeting towards the end of the present month.

It will he clear, 1 think. Sir, from these remarks, that 
there is not a great deal of room for Inulmg savings wilhom 
culliii;' <l<)Wn Hic faciliUcn jilivady |iioviiicd anil ■'ivoii.
Thai point I tiiink 1 niuhl cmpiiJisiKo. ^

lire

nil
(lie motion\Villi these few remarks, 1 now move

iri the passenger service 
liiiin services arc now. ill my name.run

-piu; H«'N. 'I’lin A'iTt)nNHv,(;r.Nn:n.\i.: Vonr.Exceto^ ...
ITec hi sei-unil.

■ Ills KxcKi.i.iiScv : The Ipiostion.is . -
That tills Conneil approves the Kotiya and Uganda 

s ami ilaihonrs Second Hnpiileinenlary Ixatmiatcs,Hailwiiy......... ,,
as laid oil the iahlo.

;,'2 Et-ci-
.he givatly inerei,«.d Kenya f‘ "p.«o wlto Lave
Sir, we shall he very aL,ify reliahlo forecasts
aeeeas to '. ' % j that
sonio imlteatiot. of tho prohahle ,

^ound a noli; ot cantum. and I ' ..^ailrntMit of tho very
ecipiomies will take tim form o ^ j sneli a feature
ex ravagant httildii.g progn.mmo " ' A,,,,, j.^ars.,
of Hallway aetivities during ihe pas two m tl ^

XoW,Sir,nlthn„ghhetoiansai«!;^';“^ 
liiimi h I lines at prewml m n ^ { (tovoninieiit e
I ihink we aiv entitled o ,H,lic.v. Earlier
ilitenlinns III regard U> futn" ^ j|^ |j„, ,l,at cmi-
i„ „„„.„iiig. Sir, 1 mentiomd >
nexion. emisiderahle inniih <' „ very
heeii maih' from lime to tune, am predecessors,
grave danger that the last ■'v!-'"' \ve slionhh
;,ay he lost in tho '“'f' . ,., "to! i!otne indication of
thcrotoro he very very gialeful, " ' know, Sir,
Cmvei imienCH inlcntions in ' ns j ’j ^,|,o hundreds of

am Huro,

Now Sir, mv remarks so far have couceriicd the working 
costs of the Hairway and have nfil refoned ill tiny way to the 
Ijmm and Betterment programme. That programme. Sir, i« 
fummed from Loan money nnd Hettoiincnt money definitely 
curniarked for tliis purjiOBe, and tho oliject of that programnie 
in to ensure the future elheieney of the Ihiilwuy. hxiBling 
programmes therefore should only lie interfeitKl with if wu 
begin to loKe faith imd iimlidcnee in the fnlui’e of those 
countries. Xow, Sir. I for one liuvo not lost faith and eon- 
fitlenee at all in the future of these eountries. 1 feel tliat at 
the ]>reHem lupmeut we sliould not interfere in any >vay with 
onr existing scinctioncd pmgramme in eonnexinn with Loan 
development and Ihntermenis. I feel, however; Sir, that next 
year, in considering next year's progmume. w«‘ should jiroh- 
ahly have m earn’ out a very mueh sumller progi-mimu; than 
in the past, and tinu means that faeiliiie’* that we like to give, 
such an increased sheds and things of iliai smi. improvements 
to tluvHnc, new sleepers, relaying, will till have (o he out 
down to some extent.

In conclusion. Sir, I should just like to emplmmso il»e 
|K«ut that you niised in your inlriHlncioiy s^icech, and that ifi 
that tliis Kailway upjK'ars to ho depmuieut on almost every
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Mow Bii- tliiB unalj'Bis of iho Biiilway iwsitioii embrateB 
tt'certuiii cxlant tonaidoniticm of Country Produce Bates.

, \Vp Inve not vet liud a conililetc and unqualilied recantation 
,1,0 Geneial'Manager’s oi.iniun in regard to Country ftoduce 

iLie-B, altlunijili, Bir, we have had a definite Btatement of 
linveniineiit iKilicy, and an agreed iwliey. hy the three 

vernorB of llie tlireo TeiritorieB most eoiieerned. I feet. 
Sir llial till' luiiiitry is now entitled to the rocantalion aii^d 
1 trust it will he inado hy the Hencral Maiuiger in his answer 
lo this debate.

a riresenl unable lo add its (|iiula to the economic developinent 
of bo Colony owing to its eomplote abseneo of coimiimiicutioim 
and owin.' to the fact that the road or rail aligiiment traverses 
about 71) miles of country with a very heavy rumfull whitdi 
maltes road consiriiclion a matter of extreme dilliculty. 1 
bone, Sir, that in replying to the debate the lion. amPgallant 
Jlover will iiifonii us Hull a date IniB been fixed in the very 
near future for'a meeting of the Braiieh Lines Coiniiiittee, 
where this verv im|KirIam matter can be diiicussed in relation 
m the claims of oilier parts of the country for exiiendtturo on 
liruiich Line construction. 1 have reason to behove, 'ioiir 
Kxcclleiiey, and 1 have known this district intimately for 2U 
rears—there is every reason to believe that a Branely ijine 
from Kedowa lo Solik would pruye jn'profitable proposition in 

dll that way it will help to carry the 
Ics.s pros|K'roiis Branch. Lines which at present 
nature of a dead weight on the Bailway Admiiiistnition

■somil h\ the Cieneriil Manager, hut 1 realise that the iji- 
.liluiioii of the Bailway is most unsatistadory. Ceiuin j, 
we are of the opinion that the ''''„ra
- , Ihe Jlailway from the control o 'l, Vidwu?
saHsfaelorv method hy any means; ami eerlandy I';- i'"

iiiiiiii
grave one, that in Ivenvn n may be a matter
lines, as against iB^ndii, ' 7 rme« in Uganda
of opinion, hut f strongb f “ ||„rs; and that being
cannot correctly he dcBignaUil a^ eontribiiting in rates
j;;|fr trinlXSn^tt.^ and choa.«r railage rat. 

Wo have, again, anomalies
taken the op,xirttitiity on l.revious « ,,ave had
to these anomalies in the or two of them
110 results. Hence, ^ , wdiich is a maximum rate,
la.re. You have the rate, on Tliat will take a
I believe it is Khs. --i) hut it s Later on
ton of lime, we will Bay for th _. ^ j||,„ of
it will tiike it to Uganda , i ’Xst^another Bhs. «• 
tho.honiidary and goes to „.ill cost Slut. Ill at
.Issuining Bhs. 25 is ‘ L-ther on. That is an
Kitiile and Bhs, 25 i Jo iiuploro thu General
aiiomalv which is an >>'1''''*“*'ti,„se anomalies removed.
Manager to use ° red in ^ula; it i» required
Liinc. I tiiidersland, la not req

[S:t

dioul. its third year
ire ill the mg

C.MT. Tin; llo.x. M. V. Kkneai.v ; Your Idxcolleiicy, 
W'e have hail mention made of the cost of primary producta. 
One of the jirimarv products of the world is Iransiiortation. 
There has been a reducliim in the cost of primary produetB 
and ihere .should lie a leductimi iiptbe cost of that primary 
product—irausporlalioii. There must he. There has got to 
he a balance helween the cost of all primiiry products. Tliere 

a direct and imiimite relalionship between them, and that 
Igiiised by tbii Bailway authority. 1 

Wool and livestock are the esseiitiul primary

c
rt ver}’ 
branch

us
rclutiun^biji iiiiist iic im 
ihiuk it will he.
{iukIucIk which I'l'qiiiie coiihidonilioii. \Vc liave Iiud mention 
made. Sir. of tlic lu^cesniiy for jivovidinii a reliable bourco o& 
iraflic for the Ihiilway, and, alihou«(li it was not mentioned, 
lliul reliahli* honree, of emu-bc, i» the luineral wealth of the 

Hut, Sir, \vc mii>*t not in our anxiety to provide for 
that source, let our own luiiiera! ixissihililies be ignored. The 
Xorth«*rn I'roniier District is a mineralised urea, and although 
Uoveriunenl activities havi* prevented the exploitation of that 
uiva to it» ftillesi o.Ment, I trust that that activity of Govern
ment will cca.-e ami that our own mineral nctivitioH in the 
Northern I'nintier District, and ixissihly Tnrkana also, will 
receive Kailway considenitnm. 'Ihere is not the least doubt 
at all that mineral wealth is there, and the hvamdi line which 
will he cMcmleil iiorlhward is tin* Naijyiiki one. That is the 
one that U going to ta]> a lirni and reliable wmixo of trafllc 
to the Uailwuy. ! ho|>e the House will recogniw^ that and 
nuiiiifeht their ivt^ignilion by extensitm. g\ltliouph it is only a 
minor thing, ibai niilway extension to Nanyuki has been hold 
np m'enlly hy the lack of rails. We have a fairly large crop 
at wheat lo move down and I tnist that the lack of nula will 
cease forthwith.
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i„ >li.lricls, whi.l. «nf..Hun..lely are ted hy l>m..oh lina^
But t ie lau-e. uwinf! these anomalies in cxcesH.ve and it 
is not uid in llie niiiiiilities that it would nthefwise he used, 
■n, result is vou me keeping haek ,,tx.dnetion, >'on are i.revenl- 
i nni-tess, ■laeventine itte,eased emps ,'oit..> over the Hallway
whll tia. tesnhunl iiieieiised Cost.... . retnrn. Von have aj-ain

resiilt'of hmneh line rates—not hraneh lino rates—the 
I wonlil luivo ihon^lit the; miixiimi rale on 

intollij'ent inilividual

is the loss, and 1 think it is a siibjeet that requires 
• „Vii,<atiti>' as to whether the present system of costmg 

t dhv tV pnl up apainsl hraneh lines jA eorroct. 1 should 
‘ " m l to d 1 V the attention of this House to the faet tlial 
““ 'are ah eertain stations-up-roimtiy stations-maize 
““TvsOne of the ohjeets in putting them up-country was

M niirire the missihilitv of wet maize going down the hue to elnmnato iin I - reoradins. Wo have the .. «
hire rid:;: of t^^e,., dimeiilty hy 

“1’."'“' TT“evs'i -’.etlino their maize dry and fit fur market, 
maize 1”“''“^ o ' ,'’..■here von have a grader that eliminates 
;md 1 suggest it hemsthT handling at the dock
Oic wet niiiize go ^ . I . | ' erv advantage should be
a,Id clearing, and 1 thin ‘T, ' O of trneks. I realise 
.altorded at these 1«'>' » ‘ i,i„ one, especially ai
,,,„l tbe qi.es an, " " the shifting, not
,1,is lime of the Vn" ' ' | j i„„:l ho|H; duo
,„.ly of the maize >- '1^ i„t that, where a gi'ader
coni^ulfnituni ’'■r,- . fnr humllm'' tlio produce on the
has heen 'l a ''” “‘^Lnih Manager will
llaiUvay will “= 'simM, see that the maize is re.noyed
endeavour as fm a. I '' „talions where it is being
from these stations n puir |a,^,aant
sent away wot and l)lo<.Kin^ 
iiuinicut.

'J-2 the grealei on

—iiK a
njii.\iiiuun liilcK
ilui Ihiilwav would Imve meanl lo an 
wliiit ii ^^atcs—ilie inaxiiaum—iliat you cannot charge any 

ISnt that is not so. Take ' posho.’ The inaxiimim 
Shrt. -2—sh.*;. -J/'tO on a hrancli line. Jhul

more
ndo 1 hclicvc is ...... - ....
li; eenls prohihils. lo stall od with, ' posho hemg imimifae- 
lured in the ilislrieis in which ir.is,pifidnee,l. pso jm-to, it 
prevents ' loshn ' going over Unit line, no! only preventing 
tralVn- to ihe llailwav, Inn preventing economie development 
in Ihe severni dislricls served hy the hraneh lines niid eiilting 
ihem nIT from lhat form of indnsiry lhai they oihenyise would 
he pnr.«\iiug on an (“conoinic luisis.

■ WV have heard a gooii deal during the paht year ahmit 
reducing ihc cost of living. 1 niainlain that llie cost of con- 
>nuetiim is very closely wnipped up with the cost of living.

nnuiciou.s illusuatiims. .J will give 
iHu, loaded

on
/

C:oi.. Thk Hus. W. | tpi/debato because, on the one 
very dinideiit ahmit ;‘jed with the working of the
hand 1 have been /'"“d J the otlier hand, I little
Railway m the hist 5“‘ > j ,,„nid be a Member of this

.......... ....

Elected &fcmhers has !•“ > |Ving tlie fear that silence
in the Railway - .S Wha^ 1 wish to say to you.
might give consentGeneral Manager, ju the 
Sir", and throngh you o >«'’“ • “nd pridesC agti'f ^ 
friendliest spirit, is '"‘“..v l.ave misunderstood the hon. 
nndersl.md him to saypl '" 0 i„ tlio coor^ of

. willi regard to U e m expenditure,
wliv Hie income was le.s i „,c maize

I do m>t jiHjpo.>c lo give
YOU onc—imjMu tcil tiles approxiiJialciy cost at -Muinbi 
f.o.v. Kilindini, 1*10 per 1,IK)0. Tin; cost lo an nji-linQ slalion 
that 1 liavc in inind is L’7-M*0 railagCy Uesiilt, ;i;l7-14-0 per 
I.IHIO for tiles. Incidentally. I would like to imiko if clear 
that these tiles—or similar tiles—arc not Jicing made in the 
country, and n) there can he no justilh-alion for these rates 
to supjwri local industry. If they were being nmuufmturca 
—similar liies even—1 would he in agreement with an exces
sive Railway rale, Iml I imtinlaiii that tliat nite for imiKirted 
tiles is far loo liigli and should he reduced, T suggest, down 
t(» Clas.s It).

Ilouse 
introduced.

orrect in .slating that the figiiro given to 
me for the loss on the Kilale hranelt lino for iho twelve 
months ending dune of last year was 
give a figure of something like Shs. I2i) jier ton mih 
money was put into motor transport we should get free trans- 
IHiit instj-ad of paving the Ihiilway for what they arc doing 
imw. U'si-rms astfiunding lhat timt.sum of money cun he 
worked (Hit as a debit against a hraiiL-h line covering’|0 miles, 
and 1 believe the line i crtainly serves one of the most pro* 
gresfiivc and growing districts in the Colony and carrien a 
great (leal of freight. It is liuu that the hulk of lhat down 
iratlic is maize, aiul on itic pres*;nt sssiem of costing ifhas 
already t reated a tiehil before it has left the braiicti line. It 
also demonstrates lhat the greater the tralhe from that district

1 think I am (

I’til.tXM), and that would 
If that

geiillenum, 
explaining why 
he mentiohed

counting tor fonio ... ,, .nite, iia in

lUU.VVzXYH 
onlcr, 1 did iK>t
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„,e ^ heve-of the Aiinaultural ^
report-X . „„ „,;™t available tbia w-ason of^CO.OT
partment . tbeiefore a coiwiileraliic erop. But fm
b,g„ot ba.^fe>. 1 cannot nndevs.and at all, tbe fre,;.b. 
,„me rea^n. .3 ,, iban ibat on wbeal..
rale c" ' tiunixased raue'bly to eonesiHind with tbe 
These ff'f. "^.ets mt in no figures that 1 have over seen
'■“’"1 oaVo^ l »'»'•“ wheat; there ore,

;! f«-«i-is? ,t;" “ffi. =
that on wheat but to a ,),„ collapsit of
entphaaisc that. '''y > 3 5^ making the diirerenet-
produce markets, t of the itarley crop tnni
between the fo^cmistiinption by feeding to
its retention in the eoii > veiUnre to suggest to
,is. .n,i ja I..n—" , ,1,1.

sninetliing reassuring on this subl.et.

:SS5S5S;SS
not a iwriiianenl one. If there is one rate which la less 
within tliecniitrol of the llailway administration than any 
other it is this maize rate, and, 111 fact, all the rates on 
cereals in this cmintry. 'X’hi.s maize rate, Sir, is yerj' much 
more favourable lo-day than it was ten year.s ago when it was 
adopted a.s ihe very eorner stone on whieli we were going to 
build nil the ceomiiiiie structure of this ctitintry, and 1 can 
see no useful,piiriio.se—and 1 am sure the lion, the Geneml 
iilanager will recognise the friendly spirit in which 1 put it— 
tlmt ilicHo liiiilway ralus finuiot lia ievii‘Wod at present; 
thou;;!! tiiui will nu'ini lo j'reat. naiHscK ()f people a Ktroiig 

* posfiibilirv soiowiu' or otlu'r will witPt to revises ihem at 
a Inter ^lage. It is iintliinkalxie that llicsc.rates shonld .be 
(lisiiubc.l, and I da cnti-r a juild prolesl a-xiiinsl tlie undeair- 
abililv <»f atiy sucl» A h|)aik may be created which
iiiav he laimofl into a thune hy certain Bcctioiis—this country 
rciiily is cniicerniMi—who Tail n> realise <|uite what it means 
to the people who enjoy tlicni, and crpially wliiU it mcaiirt jo 
tin; whole coinniiinity that lltcse rates should continue., 
do rej:ard lliis one rate as lieiny: fundaniciital, on which all 
tlie Murt‘ss which has been attained in lliis I'fionhy durin" 
ibe p;ist ten Vimis depends.

I
; Vmir Excellency, the Imii.-

1 meidiuiied that 1 "us 
parochial at the moment

, iroiKWOOu: On a po'"*

I atn K. of K.

„.,r
witli regard to Ins question of tiles.'I'ni: lloN. Vj. Ikiwvs Conn: Vonr Cxeelleiiey, J should 

like lo ii^MH’iute invself very eonipleiely with all the remark^ 
whicli the bon. Member for JMateim North h:is jnst made. I 
shottld like lo carry the mailer oiu* step further.^ I was very 
diHappointod this morning to hear the view which the hon. 
the (tcncral Mnimger takes of lalea on cereals—his Htatoment 
that there was no lioiw of any ivduction this year. Now, I 
hui>c that applies only to tile miiin sy.steni of those rates, 
and that ho doi?s not mean it to apply to the question of 
iuljusting tiuomalios in . those rates. I suggest to him that 
at the present lime, when tlie woibl'prices of agricnUnral 
products are particularly low, this is the right moinent and 
tho projHT moinent when anennalies in the rates on ceivals 
should bo given his attention. To give point to what I am 
saying, I will .mfer to one etaval as an example. • 'I’his 
Council is no donht aware that for Miioe time pa»i the Agri- 
MiUural Department has heen reeommeiuling the growing 
of barky in this country. That advice has heen followoil to n 
large extent, and followed sueersHfully. rertaiu siiils in Uiia 
country have Hbown themselves pailiculurly snitahle to the ' 
growing of high quality barley, and u. g(X«i deal of liarley has 
already been exported. So far, certain ty|>e8 of Kenya barley 
nave Kiwceedcd in obtaining the highest price of the day on

point of peruomilexphiiiutiou.
His KXCB1.1.EHCV ; That is a

Now. Bir, bo rather ImastB O ^/Xprechides him 
.. he complains that the railage Pike to leimn'l. from pUmably tiling his house.

him . . • -

lyr.-Coi,. tub Hon 
- explanation. Your Excellency

putting tiles on my house. ^ ^

Tub Hon. E. V D®”“''“naucWeri-tiIca are raanurac-

• On a point of 
mo fromT G. IX'kkWood-;

• .it docs not precludo
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■ ■■ ,n uccoHiit o£ the eyHiem of hookinj- on the tniin it would 
"'ml \ou The «jstein to-ihiy is- thut yotufjmt your liiime 

Ci when yon nre hooked on the tn.fn yon oet a httle 
and voui name is imt on the train. 1 want t(i sn|,'gest 

rr^ihe coLwerution of the .Xdininisti-ition ; Would it not he 
*' -hlo to nmnher your earriaaes bo lhat von are

i„‘t Tw na the earriafTe and n.nnhor of the horth 
SI ims ten alToeated to you. That would save a ,reat
,lcal of tronhle-

Take Moinhasa Slaiion-a train eannol no from Kihudnnsr:*'. .
r'd e o he u he ,,resent mmnont, the tniin runs fram

eroBB-over there. ,

would certainly save hope sums of moiui in .

L.r.-Co.,: Tint Hon, S'retS"S
I merely wish to atel which I think merit

»7
luwjii LcijiMit:i: t’umwil0(1 \

under country prodncts. so that in future if he will 
l,e will he aide to pet them .mnphcome

study Coast products 
cheaper.

Now Sir, 1 want to cuusratulale licarlily the -hdimins 
.ration of the liailways and Harhour.s on .heir very ow dehc.t 
of i’dl.OOO; I think, Sir, that that is a record in the linaiiee 
and working , ■ . .

Tim Hon. Tilt; (JKNiat.vi. M.tN.MUUt, Kknv.i .ind Uo.tNii.i 
UA1I.WAVS .INII H-Iimofits ; On a point of explanation, 'I'our 
Excellency, it is not a dclicit. (fiaiightcr.)

Tin; Hon. E. Hu.misiku : Hut actmiliy it is a loss; I 
do not know if a lo.ss is a dclicit. hut it says, '• Ah tlie actual 
loss in working . . .. amoumod only to .fdl,(i:)ll ... .'
I consider that a loss or a dclieil, that is all, Kir.

I still think mv congraiulatioiis 
like to call altcntion to a few things at the Coast as to how 
jicrluips this loss is iiiiide so small. The Mombasa Munici- 
nalily bus a very heavy questioji in dealing' \yith the 
ialion of eainermanuiv. Tl is very dillU-uU lo handle, but 
recently a sugar plantation has started at Ibtinisi wliieh \vas 
willing m take away the whole of this for the Miuiieiiiahty 
and save them very heavy expense in its deslniclion. ]m- 
inedialelly the Mmiieipality offered it free; the Uinnisi Sugar 
Company brought their own boats round to Kigiinni, they 
used their own hoys for taking it from the duinping gronnd 
to the boats, they did the whole'^of the handling from start 
to finish, and then received a bill from the Kenya Hitrhonrs 
Administration for i>ort charges tUnmgh their agent.

A long time ago, Hir, Henry Kttid wrote a hook, and he 
showed thero that at one uThc he wu.s veo' humlieapiied in 
luH finances, so he shut Ins gates and started searching inside 
for cconoinicH. 1 suggest that this wotihl he sin admirable 
example to he followed, hy the Ooverninenl.

Kow, Kir. I do, not know if it costs more to pull a long 
iniiii or a short train, but as the linn, the General Alunagei* 
has mentioned that there is a heavy Iosk on llie passenger 
service, I would like to know whctlu*r it would not l)e jjossihle 
to Miiui UJI or down inuny fewer cariiiiges than he docs at the 
present moment, hiven if it dws not coM less to haul, there 
surely must he a saving in wear and leaf. ■

Tlirm is another small item I shonlil like to ineiilioii : 
all these are vciT small—1 only deal in smuirthings—hut 
they do strike; one as eajvalile of riffoiding eionomiefl. If yob 
oiuld SCO the I'onfiu’ion at Kllindinlwhen the boat-tfniiifoines

due, but 1 shouldaic

accinuU'

Tun Hon. Tun '.,nticipitto tiuit on ttm
Houi) ; Your Excellency, T f';' llv my te>-W™'’
Sccoiifl Stipplemcntury Es inm es I -.nake rnty Btutc- .

- -the Clenevul Afanugev I ,,„,i the future prospeelB
ment with legarit to the cjxip 1 . ,„,.|cat niaJc to mo hy
in this Colony, hut in '™'’'’'',rke 1 Bhull he glml h'i™

- the hun. Menther for the „e,„Vily. at nhoH
■ House Bt.ch „t toklng up' rectrds.

The lirat lioiiil 1 Bhotlhl I"'! (Inring'lhe past
• pmgressive rate of ‘'“'olopmenl h ^ ^ Agricnllmal Census 

year than in previous ^ peirentage iuerease of ^
Reix,rt.the |toBitUm -« ! .J„s was ‘J.!!! pe^
laiul nmler eiillivalion m H""*';** ,,,. ,„.«vious year, anO J.78 
as compared with Ihl' IXT wl.c we ehould take ft"’'■"•’^Vteiorsir for the reaaou that

notice, witlunU an

\

per cent in 10*28. 
|H.‘ssinnBtie view of that
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08‘ In the name way.we have exiiorted to the Indian market
hfitween 4 000 dnd S.OOO.tonB ot potatoes during the last year, 
“hiefly grown in the native reserves. ^

With regard to inoreaBed production in the ^ native re-
it is verv dilTicult to arrive at any correct eatiniute, and 

T o -reL tlmt has been made is perhaps leas tangible than 
?hef a?ea but-there is no doubt whatever that increase 
other ” .jn ,^00. It is true that many of the

ill product on la S P conaumption and are not regected
riSK i1”='-»
mtive agriculture in the Colony.

the ;'>’^|,;-,ftil,,‘';ii^moTem ia tm maintain

doubt "hatever, Sir, tm obtained in the past few
tioii ot circiiinstancea extent been airested, and
years “''"““'^'ij'oot'becn'conlrilnited to the progresBive 
’"^IrtiroSiou that increase which is due to new settlers 

tlie land in each year.
and believe that ihat situation will pass and that ami IICIIL C settlors coming

rate 
coining on

I liope
shortly we ahall Bee a vecmrence
to the land in Kenya every year.,

With regard to the irlsInLly
ahould say. Sir, on the ,,i^„ ‘different industrie.s .
Batisfaetcry. Onc linL also that there is
beeonnng securely e»b'hhsl . Beginning
a stcadv increase each ycai 1 ,i,e Bailway point of

tons.

on
I would only ^::?’;:,^td“thi;:tin

which satisfactory progress >“ .t^ge where we
dairy indiiBtry. We • ^ny a nninber ot tons..........
jife regularly exporting ^ doubt will be

I «, *LVtr'£.
I could not aay to the f/^Modustry in Kenya will he 
progress made in tlie “iP'i™ , ^.^^1,art-fall ot revenue,
sufficient to make "P/“J' J axjnple, of revenue from
on the Hallway, duo to the oss, f “ ‘,.,i(,uiar year, yet 1 
carrying 50,000 bales of eo aatiBlnetory, and, while We
tliink the position ah a ““^ason to bcUeve but that
should exorcise ‘'’“‘“i,,,,. to nw"™'®' *"

traffic on the Hallway, . ,

, 1

this Colony.

In regard to sisal and eogee, it i';‘‘'."’‘''''‘Jfthe 

cortee cmin-wiU increase to sometlmig I ke 17,000 tons tor'-“.Sir=vut

more

The Hon. Tbe "S inJde by the hoit.
just say a word in reply of the hrandi line,
Mcniber for the Lake on point this mormng m ,
Keriehe-Sotik. Before he^Taised t eom-
Council I had. bi/ntieipa ion
nmnication witli the hon. t Bie Tanga-
is that the eeonomio surveys, Govenunont, Certain
Sahukia line, have been received lo
farther inquiries have ,,, with him a date suitnlile
far advanced that, it 1 ““ H^Jjido to hold such a meeting. forhon.MeiiiherB,itvvoudbo^.hffi^^^^^ ,
during the present session. (11

is cxpccterl to increase 
22,000 tons.

sugar industry, one finds the same steady progressive rate ot 
increase. Two other industries wtiicli I might mention, 
disstries related to native production, which are advancing at 
a very satisfactory rate, are the wattle bark industry and Uic 
potato industry. These are two industries from which tne 
natives of this Colony have, during the last ye.ar or two. l 
rived a cbiisiderable amount of money, the output of wattle 
bark to-day from tlie native reserves is sometliing in the 
neighbourhood of 8,000 or 0,000 tons per annuni.

TiiR Hon. Tnk

deal very briefiy with tliem.

do-
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100 lor tlieir work- 
Iliose -I haveable to qofto. amply reflect jivslifioation -

" ”'l '■ ”1“ 1-.*»■"
Moe-k, Ami amt I think the reanlta

Witlnreganlto ho l»jn^^
the Lake aiul the gi,)ter from the reduction
,or the loa.^a whic. " “I pear the Bummary of

■—^ri the laiUon ero^ fli«n to the Home by iny Imn.rsfvii-w
shown by hiin "J' , j f„i| couBulcration when this
'''“iTeeCuirbefo o lie Railway Council ahortb^ I would
I"" ■ -f kc m s V that the lo-sseB of revenue, in roughmmmhixid of tflOfl.Ofkl, uiilcBS iucieusea in other '11'“'',“”"

I 11,ink il wise to warn this House, Kir, that it savings
lb:^Ll’;^:v‘;i::;'wahh::?rt;i;^v:mlU
llie fiurilitic's "iveii.

the Uganda branch lines, Sir.
and 1 do imt think it will 

in thiit con-
'L’he i|Ut3Slioii of;r:ittr'rrr -..

iiox’um.

u, “"“r'r'iS-:;:*;
ihe arguniLMils have ‘'>'"•'‘'5 1“ ,o how branch line
r should iterhapa make ‘V ,bat certain of iheso
a,counts are made otil, atich^ .a-iiK-iple we adopt
,„a„ch lilies taS line mlythhig that the
is that we credit; to tha p„r,„nas of
branch itself earuH „„ ,be main line down
all ,bc commodities .iicin, nsiialty the Coast.
,0 the Inwesi Jamit that we 1 i
In ollBclting that credit i,,., to the Coast, bo
ton-mile cost of hauling as b'raiich hue.
that it there ,s . a profit, * „i,„cv that the
Actual figures worked ,„„sl of the com-
inoro wo carry the bbes are low-fatcd com
modities esiwrted on ,bc revenue that wc
modities, and the ‘I"'”' ^ „ ,bese briiiieh . liuca do not
receive from them. „os|ieritv that occurs tobenefit by the increased imports and P I .
“t of the country through the.se rates.

oni'.

With regard to the |>oini raised, t.y the hon.
West Kenva. 1 am sure that when the mineral actiMlics, 
which he iefeis are sufficiently proved we sh,m have no diffi- 
cidtv in iiistifying the extension of the Hailwaj. Iheie we ■ 

relays in ate supply of rafls to hia f “
line, hut this was due to the fact that we ''«™ |
the rails for the renewals of the mam line. I only \'”1“ * 
tlie effect of tliiil small delay will be intieh less Beriolis tli ii 
tlie delays anticipated in filling our trams once we get tt tm 
to Xanyiiki, and t am atranT that for some time our tr.iins 
will not he fully loaded on that branch line.

■ " AVith' reganl to couiury'.prodneo rates, 1 am not mi a 
views on that mutter, Jly iieisounl v ew» 

for those

SVi,,, ri-guO lliu 'fii s'i, '
........

give Hiu'li preference.
With regard to 'V’”'',mViVlow-TUtes on v-.- 

Kairohi Noilh.Tin:, ,'''”,‘‘‘ : ’ '.b.,ir that 1 have made 
I would like again to make i m , ,,„j, i,„.reaBe in

. stiggcstioii this morinug that tl i> ,„ib,uiug it was m
- ibore low rates. My only, o 1' ‘ ,be problem,

order that hon. Memhers img ^ to be a sound .one,
1 believe the Hicy of .’"''oj^.ctor of Agrictillure. 1 hohevo 
and, with my hon. ft'"'";'t,„t it docs involvo us m
it has hiiilt up those indmdr e- . I „,ca on
certain difficiilticK and 1'"’'^" ,',0 competition from motor 
iiuiiorta are high: wc are »prn !' ‘ '

Member for 
cereals.

ixjsitiuu to give any . .
have already been given very fully, and the reasons
views. HO

With regard to lUo quiihlioiiK laised by the hon. Mcml)er 
fur I'lateau 5onh. Sir, .1. wonhMike to take particular excep- 
lion u. tlu' siateincnl tlial tin- %voik of the Uailway Council Im^ 
proved unHutihfuctory. It i^ not iwrliaps mV 
nesH U) defend the llaihviiy Council, hut 1 would not nke >< 
let thin «>pi>ni-tunity jro hy without Htalin},^ that I conaider the 
work <d that Council during' tlie nine years that tl has 
hecn functioning has been of thy {n*eatcst nso. not only t<^ 
Kenya, hut also to and I think the lesults of workinff.
as iUuslraled hy tlie fijiures that 1 linvc ftxun time lo-ltinc-

\
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r, „n,l i.roWi'ins bt tlmt sort, and it is only in order 
:;:';;rive Should'see the n-hde side of the picture that I put 
ihis CUM! in front of you.

-.....

into, am c I of courae give any undertaking-
^ ^Cidim wul he in the^natter. So far as I 

inn ”,uure! 'ho present ru.c does not prevent the sale of such 
cereals ovci-seas.

10-2 be elfccted on the lines already "’“[f.w

coaches cannot be sen.t 
more

that can 
facilities.

,lo not always

rriliS"V I”''

velvc tinning ." J,'f^cc in one particular direefion.
our coiiiihngs ‘ , ^e, and unless a train is hach-

5X;f 3i“
Uirning the train round.

WO US

Itift Valley, Hir, on

With regard to the rcmiirks..by ;,lte lion. Member for 
M 1 „ m,' 1 must anolo'^ise tO'hini for coirecting him,
iiecaliffi 1 tiioti'ght he was refening to Hic iinril “
itailways and Harbours 'Administration. 1 see now that he 
was referring to one section only in the last report, and o 
tint estent. Sir. 1 aiailogise tor correcting him. Hon. Mun- 

will nmiember tliiit in the First Hupplcmentary Fsti- 
shown that the loss at the Fort that year was

: 1 could not have made my-
Tiin Hon. F. A- Bumistkh

self clear. I will talk about it afterwards.

'"tviews of my bon. fiienc connexion with the
,bat production is the ^ „„p. j,, Kenya hut iii
future of this I'“‘l"';">’-,vVlmve us T think I explained at the 
Uganda m esssontml. Wo (X)0’000 on our^aiUvuy and
end of last year, spent some ±J), Hh ^ j, „„,j.

..... .

;

Ikth
mated it was

nincli lesd thim .wuk .untifiimted.
The bon. Member has ipiuled one or two exainplcs wbero 

we might look for economy and greater emcieiicy. 1 am 
iniicli indebted to him for those exainplcs, but I would like 
to stale that every one of them has already received frequent 
and full consideration. I can imint out one or two of t le 
difficiilticB in eiich cane. For example, in connexion with tlie 
labelling of coaches, it is not always ixissible to ensure tnai 
the sanic tvpe of coach iiiid the same ninnhcr of cacti type, 
are on eacli Iriiin. It is therefore not always ixissible fully 
to plan mil the seiiting_pt your accoinniodation on tlieso 
trains bcforclmnd. Also, until the number of pco]ile who 
going to iHKik is known it is not known what the hest iir- 

• ningements for fc.atiiig will be. It is a jiroblem full of dilb- 
Ciilties and being contiiiiially discussed. If the hon. Member 
would come to my oflicu at any tiiim, we could go into ttie 
nnUtiT more fully.

vtM-y

I thiuV tbal answevri 
tlic motion.to movelire

^ His ExcimUtNOX 1. -rhe, questiom is ,
!.TbatthisComiciia,,i^a;i-j;;;;^;;^,,„^ 

ttailwuya andmates, ItBO, as laid on the table. _

q'be question was put and earned.
THKAcTiNoTuttasemta.^^^^

Ills Hxor.i.i.r.NOV : I 
for the Luke wislies to say a ward

Tun Hon. Conw.vv 
miderstatnl tlnit the now 
and I therefore crave. w>“‘^ 
mdulgenee of this House to

The Hon. F. A. ItEsiisTiai: Iifost pleased.

Tilt: Hon. The (iESKii.ti. M.in.ioeh, Kicny.v .t.sn lIo.tNDA 
ttiK.w.ws .iM) H.tiiiiomis : He has suggcBted that the tvaime 
are loo heavy for the uecoiurnodatiou required. That is a 
imiiit, too, that has received conaldenition. The reason for 
liaviiig such licavy trains is that we liave in the past atleiiqded 
to provide tlnniigh coaches in two or three direelioiis, and that 
has meant, of course, having more coaches at the Coast thjin 
aciuiilly are needed at that |>oint. Tliiit ia one of the ecmiomics-

we'Htiiviiv: Voiir Excellciioy,

belulU of aU Elcctc*^on
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Ki’iii/ii Lcijislalioe Guwicil
10-1 *1

.......................... ^ ■

(he AediijJ ‘ ji mifiiiling louctesy, outstand-

c:i:fbe w*- '’“p"”’"”-
wish hini till' best of luck. (Applause.)

TiiF Hos. Tik! AOTiNr, 'riiiusmiiiii; 1 should like lo say 
hew ...ucd. I appreciate the kitul feumrks ot uiy hon. friend 
oppn.sito, and idso for the consideration that I have always 
received from nil ^^e]nl)c^s.

(’omin'l (idjonr/ic/i fi> 1" <*•*"■ Moinlni}. 
ihr Vh Apri}. 10;t(^

MONDAY. 7th APRIL. 1930.

presiding.
Exeelleitey: opened the .Cnnneil with prayer.

minutes.
The .ninnies of the tneeting of Ith April, 1030, were

cuniinned.

and

His

LAID ON THE TABLE.
was laid on the table

OK Eulit.ic AVoitus (Mil.

EABEH 
The following paper

Bv Tub Hon. Tiiii Aotinu DniKoroii 
\V. M. LYNni!)

and rartners onA. Beeby ThomiiMU
Piobleins.

Keport by Messrs. 
Kenya Wa^er

notices oe motion.

tiea,‘d«stY^e^t^^;^^

involved, this I'®";, will/at the earheat yxiBBiblo
: dry of Stale for Co'°"'®‘‘„x,,,,'rive stalei.ieht <>t ‘be 

opportunity, make iv .““".‘j* ,.,„„i;nt in resiwct of l>oth
intention of the Imperia Eastern Africa in

in piirtimilnr.'*'

THE Hon. T. J. O'She-i ; Toik 
give notice of the following '"® connexion with

■•That thoact.onB of Oovernn^ buildings near \
the compulsory “qV"*'®" ,he best public m-
Tnrbo R®»"^„fPlTily Inflictea eensiaerahle hardsb.p

Kxceilency, 1 beg to

terests and
ihdividuals."on
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Tnr Hon Thh Attouskv Gkni'.ii.m, ; I iijust iisk tlie lion. 
Member to give me notice of tlirit (lueKt.on.y

Biin-UWOWN ON Water Besi’.hvoiu .at CnAsnAAiwE. 
tl’nn Hon. P. A. Bf.misteu nskeil

alleging ibo breakdoAvn of the 
at Cbangamwc arc tree?

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 
KenvaW.ateiiRhoui.ems.

. Till; Hon. Loud Eiunoes Scott asked 
•■ Does Onvernmont proiiose !o have printed for sale 

to tlie luiblic Jfr. Deeby Thompson's ReiK.rt on. Kenya 
Water rrobleins'.' And is Government taking steps to 

export drill men, uk reoom-

Lt.-Coi
new

“ If the rumours 
0,000,000 gallon reservoir

“ What is the extent of the damage?
will be required to repairhave local youths trained as 

mended by Air. Beehy Thompson? ■' What amount of numey 
the damage? ”The Hon. The Actish Diuectoh or I’uiii.io Woukb : 

(I) Air. Beehy Thompson's Report on Kenya Water Rrobleraa 
has been printed and copies are available, both in tins country 
and in England, for sale to tlie piiblie. roiiie.s of the Reiiort 
were laid on the table this mnriiing. -TI) The advantages of 
training local young men tn become boring foremen were 
recognfsed by Government xnnio time ago, ami in consequence 
provision was made in the Estimates for [msts of As.sistant 
Boring Enreinen as follows ;—

In 1028 : One ixisl.
In 1029 ; Four iiosts.
In 10:10 : Hix posts.

Rcni.ic WonKS ;
is one 

con-
u',rp Hon The Actino Duieotoh of

o. 'iS .1
miUion, not two -I „ ,35,1 |mt as far as is known.at

the damage.
; 1 take it. Sir, that any cost.THE Hon. F. A. Bemisteu

ol this kind would not be added . ■ ■
• Order, order, 'I'be lam., gentleman

His Exof.li.p.nov
must ask a question. ...

aSrirriSSi’- .'■>
the collapse.,

Thf Hon. The Actinii lliitEoroK of

contnictnr?

Af a r(‘3uit, fourlL'Cit eandidatL-s Ikilii apiKiinted looiilly 
to fill Huch iKJstF on proliation, of wlidm ciglil aiv still in the 
DepartuiPiit. Of thaso, ono liiis been placed on u thirty 
months* agreement, live arc doing well, and two of tliem 
will shortly bo placed on thirty inontliH*' agrceinenU^ It is 
rather misicading to refer to Huch" young men as IcKial youths, 
ns before unyntie eiiii begin training an an nasistiint drill, fore- ^ 
man he should l»avo ac(juiie<l u fair knowledge of bliicksinith 
ing, and a good knowledge of meelianica! engineering. There 
are‘no fiieilities in the ruhlic Works I)e|)arlment for tliis 
necessary preliminary tmining.

i^uui.iu Works r 
one receiver

: Ansing.out pr .tlnd,..,..
or by an outside

f

-.......... .....TN.snnANci;‘But>iMws. '
The Hon. F. A. Bevhsteii nsked

" Wliiit security is demiindixl frimi iiny coinimny, 
lierson or tirm eondn'.-ting insuninee business in the 
Colony? "
Tin; lUis. Tm; .VitTiunev (Ieneuai. (Alii. A. D. A. AIao- 

GiuuioiO : No si-eiirily nl any kind is required.

The Hun. F. A. BKAiisrEH; In view ol tlnil reply. Sir, 
may I ask if it is the Government's intentirm to introdneo 
legislutioui CB|sxmlly in view nf the fact that tlieie is half it 
nhllion isiunds. free of imeresl, avail.-ible for the Govern- 
raeiit? ■ ’

was

Works Department.
TF.i.Etn‘"'“'

asked:—Deff.hhW' LirrrF.it
, Caft. The Hon. H. E. ,eUer telegram cables ^

.. (1) la it a fact ‘'“V,!: ''
received iH re

.,r»-OOice 
they are 
ceived?
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(2) Hoes ihe I’osl Olljie ill Kiiglmul iipplj the Barae

” mflt tlie iiii.-ivur lu No. 1 is in the uffihnative, by 
iiinlioiiiy is such iletenlioii exerasedi'

^ / be taken in fiituro to deliver such 
they are received? ”

■ 1. understand that Council is agweable
The motion in witiuirjwn^:

lOS

.xto the
BovijtES IS Towssiiifs. 

THE Hos. K. M. V. Kesi..ii,v ; Your lixeclleiicy. 

in clean township
C.tiT

1 t<3 move
■‘That the keeping of bovines 

areas bo the siibicct of an iiuniitT.

rw, 1 ...........
luissioii and keeping of bovines in clean

second motion ^ ^'^„[“‘'P'i„r,,nr.v’ to read - the
township areas he ^ areas " that is, the excision
keeping of bovines in “P „,ke.l to do tluit; it does
of tliow-ovd clean ,i„, sense, Sir. but H ein-

Hia
tor that uiiieiiduieilt.

wbai
(.1) Will .sleiis

rabies us soon as

3s:'“iSSs:i'E3p
01 wliicli the .service has been eslablished as agreed among 
Z .Id,niiiis,rations concerned. These !-’f™il conditions hav 
been given legal elTecI locally in *‘‘[t
Tillies appearing at page llSd of the Jlevised Subsidmij Le„i3- 
liilion. Id in'view of the conditions relating to the Benice, 
the reply is in the negative; tiuit Council will give leave

KxceluuSCY: 1 am sure
^fOTION8.

M V Kenem.v 1 Thank you. Sin .
■ ^ -milted, I beg to move the

.Vi.iKN'.vrioN 01' CnowN Lxndb.
Cii’i'. Tin; IfoN. II. H. Hchw.hitze : Your Excelleiiey,

name on the
C.ti'T. The Hos 

'i'll,it permission having >een
mtod motion now. ,,,enare.Uo accept
1 believe. Sir, tliat tlovernineul ■ 1 

motion, a>»l «> to make it easier for Govern-
Why it is necessary to Ini'e tn t ,,
ineiit to accept it. gept in

The present condtlions ,m. because ibete is not
towiisbips do but tbe?o is the .

irii i "uii.* "Sr'rt ?—I. 'U'"’...

nral increase amongst 'jj"'patimil inct'''t“- 

, ■ tliese amongst ‘'! ‘bstres3ing t'ondiito m n ^

buigliter and tun. dirt i ' .jae of the H
believe that Members on

wiili ivfcmnce l<j the motion f^tanding iu my 
Order Taper in connexion witli the alienation of Crown lands 
and the system of land leiiure. 1 muiersland that Government 
are piepaicd to api>oint a Select Committee to consider 
whole (piestion. and on that asriin-unce 1 am going to^k 
leave to withdraw this motion. I merely ‘ask that the terms 
of reference to that Select Committee should include the 
qiieMion of revisahle rents in connexion with 099 year leases.

Tin; Hos*. Tin: CoMMissiosiiii for LocAn Govrrnment, 
liANOS AND Hh-rruiMiiNT (Mu. H. T. JfARTiK) I I om instructed 
to say llini that iiHsurance cinThe given.

His Kxckm.knuv :.l understand, then, that the Council 
is ngreeahlo that the motion should he wiilidrawn. The motion 
IB wiihdi'awn.

thisaine

OVUIlSTOCKlNr. IS Kativf. Hkskuvus.
Cai't. Tun Hon. K. M. Y. KKNr:.\i.Y: Your Kxcellency;. 

iepre>ent;uious have he*m made to me that Government ib
are to haveprepared to analyse this subject further and ihui we 

Hime further information. I will therefore ask. with your 
permission and the iwrmissiuu of the House, to withdraw the 
first motion in regard to overstocking in Native Heserves.

Tm; Hon. The ComsiAii Biicumuv ^^fu. H, M.-M. 
Mooiini; l.i^hould he very mucIT obliged,, Hir, if the hon. 
Member would defer this motion in the manner proposed.
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BILLS.

.. ;i?mST HEAUrNGS. --/ •......... ““
The Interpretation anh Gkneuai. Cmuses 

{Aaiundsient) Bii.e.
.notion of the hon. tlie Cliiet Nivtive CoraniisBioucr 

(Mr G V MiixAvelh, the Interpretation anil General ClaneeB 
rAmeniinient) Bill Avas rea.l a iirat time. -
' Notice Avaa given to move Hie second reading at a later 
stage of the session.

capable of viewing thia niattor not only from the human point 
of^ieiv But also from the bovine one. Laughter.) t™8t,
S r that that being so, the matter will be rectified by the 
apiioiiitment of such a'Committee at an early date.

I beg to move
The Hon. Conway Harvey : Vour Excellency, I beg to 

sccond the motion.
. His Excelef.noy 1 The iiuestiou is ;—

That the keeping of bovines in townshiii
iho subject of an inquiry.”

Tub Hos. The Director of Agiucueturb (Mr. A. 
Holm): Your Excellency, I really vvak^not aware that 1 
should reply to the motion of the hon. and gallant Member. 
As.! understand the position. Government is prepared to. 
apiioint and conduct thi.s inquiry. 1 would mention that 
certain aspects of the matter have already been under exam
ination, and the findings of those , who inquired into those 
aspects of the matter will be of great use and benefit to those 
engaged in any such further inquiry.

His Excellency ; The question is i—
" That the keeping of bovines in township areas be

the subject of an inquiry."
The question was put and carried.

Kileixbiiwa Gn-tBiNO EuniTa.
The Hon. F. A. Beviister : Your Excellency, in view of 

the fact of the recent return of the hon. the Commissioner 
for Ijocal Government, Land.B and Settlement, I would ask 
leave to defer this motion until 1 have had an opportunity 
of discussing it further with him.

Hid Excellency : Is Council generally agreeable to that 
course?

Onthe motion.

ureas be
On

-Notice was given to move 
of the session.stage

Camps (Amendjiest) Biu..

‘‘""Sr ■
of the session.

<1 The Dktention

siugc

On ,notion of ‘ '"j;?"' , firnt limo.
Bower

Notice was given 
of the session.Stage

SECOND EBADINGS.
EOOD AND ^‘'"Q^p^vL^^Your Excellency.

IfBE Hon. the to make provision
1 beg to move the °n of Food and Drugs,
for the Brevcntion of Adulte ^

ES “srf S.
: SLSrs." ■

S: s5. "ii '
that legislation for this purpose 
as (loasible.'

Hon. Mi’miiers ; Yes.

Hia Excellency : The motion is adjourned.

Tiuintnu of Nl’rsf.s..
Tiir. Hon. H. M.alik i Your Excellency, as the re.sult 

of a conversation with my hon. friends the Colonial Secretary 
and the Director of hfedical and Sanitary Services, I beg leave 
to withdraw this motion. . " ■

Hib Excellency ; The motion is by leave withdrawn.

\_
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and «u\)iectel to a third analyem, mid the third m «ent 
. o Zmc iimilvsl. Tf the result of thiit iiiiitlyais yoes to 
w^ilmt there'has lieeii iidiiUenitioii cmilniry to the. law, 

^iiimons iniiy he applied for. Attached to that aum'- 
* '“» there iiiMt be a copy of the analysl’a certificate, and the 
raonsthe retuninble for at lenst fourteen days after

of i™ie "ason for that. Sir, is that if the 
who supplies the aan.ple relies on a warranty Riven 

rXm hv the'person from whom he obtained the article m 
^ 'he is then entitled, within the first seven days after 

question, he 1 „,,,n,„ons to send the warranty to the

s;“„'r;SMS ti-
ll’-that Te ’m-t'icXirmill in the or'iRinal for... in which he 
obtained .it.

A Bill was then drafted, Su-..in 1328, based on the then
evistinK EiiRlisli legislation, the Foo<l and Driigs Acts, of 1876 „....
o lasS, but .ilmo.st immediately after that B. 1 had been 

printed new Icgislatio.i was introduced, the Food and Bings 
•Vet 19-28, in England, .1.1.1 the oi.imrtmnty was therefore 
‘ ' of remodelling the local legislation tilKiii the bams of

Icourt

taken 
tliiit Act.

The Bill falls into three parts, as holt. Jleiiibers will see, 
and the first, as often happens, constitutes a ntnnber ofnew 
olfences. 'riicrc are now six ollences, Hir—if tins legislation 
becomes effective—which have hitherto been unknown in 
Kenya; but 1 do not think any lion. Member will take excep
tion to any of tliein. It will now be in. offence, bir, under 
this Hill, to mix delelerioiis and injurkms'giib.slances either m 
food or ill drugs so as to render tbcni biiiniful for luiimiii 

less ellicaciotiB than, in the case of drugs,or .
Ihuy otlienvisi* would Imvc been. Food, for the purijoses ol 
tills Oidiniim;e, indudes anything used as drnik by man ex
cept water, so that the bcojie nf the proliihition is as wide as 
anyone coiiid wish. >

Under danse -1 there is a prohibition against soiling to 
want and did not ask for.

*,» 1 ........... ......tV":".'.;”!: ■
is that, it 11.1 “"''‘’X o'XTnre. Hon. Members
is liable to pe..alt.e.H . ° l"X .kuse 13 dealing
will see that «,«icial ere a lom' Lbcdnle, Sit-
with the wibiect of "'''^’^""'wHicontaming’ the milk rules, 
the second schedule *" ‘*"1^ p ,4, Act, and I sincerel.y 
These arc taken from not only applicablo
;Xb; fiM'cotuioX'lmt suitable to the kxtal proble.ns wl.ieh 
may arise here. imrodnee

Although the Bill i» a ^ Kenya is coneerneil,
...... quite nUl provisions so far as th^^^ that ^"®'r‘’“

and 1 uiiderstaud. Sir, ^ ,bat understanding,
referred to a Select CoumutU^^^^^^

-Sir, I beg to move tlinl tlie um uc

TiiK Hon. Tim. Bkikctob 
8e,.vicu.s IDit. J. H. C.n.bs). Aom-

• i^econd the motion.

the purdiusor a thing he does 
Similarly, clause 5 deals with the «ame thing, m the case oL 
compounding drugs and making up prescriptions. There is.u 
pmieclion—a verj' natural protection, Sir^—where compouiuled 
urtides are sold imder a dear and legible Iiibel, which hcls 
out exactly whiU ingredients lliey m fact contain. U is not 
auflicient for a purchaser merely to ask for so and bo, and 

” I did not read the label.” If the hibel is dear—if

not

Bay, _ -
there is no other mutter on the label, Buch us you find on the 
back of a railway ticket—then there is a proleelion given to 
the vendor. Lastly, Sir, lherir''ls a similar proliihition on the 
absii'acting from an article of fwid or from a drug any one of 

, its csheniul. ingredients. • ■
Then, Sir, Part *2 dcaln with ilie administration of the 

legislation. The Ordinance, when in force, will lie adminis
tered primarily by the IfK-al authorities, hut there is al«i a • 
provibiou that the Director of Medical and Sanitary Services, 
in the cuBc of drugs, and the Direct<ir of Agriculture, in the 
case of eeseiilial foodstuffs—which full within the pinwiew of 
his I)c|Kirtiueiit—have tlie same fKiwers wliicU local aiitboriticH 

• themselves have. These (lowers, Sir, allow a Bampling oOicer 
to call ui»on a sdler for Bumples of anything whidi he is asked 
to Rupply, and in fact uupplic.s. When a sample is demanded 
and is given, the law provides That that Hjimple must be 
dividi'd into three (xirtions, Tiiohe (lortionH are then sealed 
up; one is letnnted to the heller, the other two are taken by •

I m- MEmo.m'.«>> SANiTAnv 
Excellency, I beg tn

the Fooil im.l, is thiit 
Bcconil time. •

; The qne.stionHis Excew-esov . .
Ilrugs (Ailulterntion) Bill be reii

bers, obviously tbey
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TIIE Hon. the Attobnev Geneb.u.; Your Excellency; “
T verv much if there is anything upon which I can

well r?ply at the moment, except to remind the lion.
Menirr wlio liae just spoken that there is a statute called 
m^ Pnldio Health Ordinance, and my opinion—and I thmk 
^ 1 oni^on is shared by many otliers-is that the question that opimon IS sliarea y^^ excessive dirt is a matter which

“rnTmore easily and much more appropriately be regu-

.......

lined in Select Committee.
H.B Exceu-ENCX: The question is thaTtlie Food and 

Dnigs- (Adulteration) Bill be read a second time.
Tlio question was put and earned.

derstand that the following Seleci-
consider this Bill .—

The Hon. the Attorney General (Chairman) ;
the Director of Medical and Sanitary

We believe it to 1;^ 
tcclion of “'^" \ve’ do^feel. Sir, that the provisions

• e^mi^ed in dliMiy a Select Committee.

«eprcsenlationsh^b^-n^;|i^r-^^ 
might require some f tl 8 „tiele
(earned t f man other than drugs or water,
used for food or drmh '>> drugs. Your Excellency,
When we come „ external use. Some of
they include ["f'fX.l l loidd be very carefully examined 
,18 feel that that tio„g of the measure will not
f ft:^^^by rUlJyl^ic interpretation of these
terms.

xddress 
reply. ■

very

1 m,.,. iroN E At V. KENM.V ; Your Excellency,Capt. TiiL Hon. L. A
welcome this Bill, but, d • . Eiiclisli lire

Imuse'them is stcli an arbitrary distinction between food and 
drugs.

There is, apparently, no means of ensuring that a man 
shall be punisbed for introducing.» so I think
toe1llhl\t“s;!l‘rLs oTpunishing a man «!>« ’

nutritive value.
But liiy moiii criticism is that articles of food can be 

exposed to dirt, and that is a fonn '"“‘1°“'''"I'ieb
inevitable it it is tolerated. There is another factor whieb 
cannot be insisted upon, and that is that the ,
the quality shall be in English. We have a certain nu iibcr 
of foreign firms in this country, and they are unable to 
describe the quality of their goods in a foreign language.

There appears to be no means of dealing with guarantors 
outside the country—in foreign countries—who provide goous 
of a quality which is less than that of their guarantee; ana 
there seoiiiB'to be a method of exonerating the individual 
supplier and thrusting the responsibility on flio original pr^ 
duccr. 1 trust these disabilities and defects will be dealt with,

■ Sir. ■' .

cxaiiwe

: , Ills ExtmLi.ENCV ; I U"
has been agreed to toBoinmitteo

The Hon.
Services;

The Hon. the Director of Agriculture;
i^e Hon. Member for Nairobi Eort ;
The Hon. Member for Plateau Korth,

, The Hon. Die Indian Member. ^ ....
• - Tlie Bill is referred-to that Belc^^

Tbeg to move that a Bill t ^ ,,n,e.
relating to Native Liquor be real i ^

As the title i"‘’i“tes, Em riim^ , es-
consolidating measure, „{ ,i,o measure, ito Msary for me to go into alt the dc s iumse

' them Biniply repeat the law as are the onlyfew changes which have been upon at thiswhich I deem it necessary for me
moment.

)
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• Pobce Force in arena in which tl.ey are replacing the Colony
Police Force._ ______.....---------- --------------------------;----------- -

.....pZj'c 07 also, Sir, introduces a change which is not one
, ^ • f^Trtance except to the Oistrict CoinnusBioner. , At

any whenever anyone applies for a licence,

'sr;s^ xs.”
^juite unnecessary, obligation imposed

Which he hasAlccidcd to grant the licence .......

j,,ousesdh,nOa,^lU Bir,..rc^

, tSrto"^:;er;:i^:rn.Ln.ahingscc.ion. ^
Those arc the changes 'siuM

be, Sir, that in the light of
133 of the Revised F‘W‘0'' * of princi .
rd“efairwddch ta'^Ienihers ,wouU

j'r. s;;;r..«2 sXiX;

j 1 il.e Native liiHUoV .Ordinance in 1928, and 
We uinendrf the Nat 1^^^ produce a complete

. the reeiilt of measure made it permiaaible
inipasae, because the l
for persons to have st . gji, rppg liquor was on

5S3s=siS£ 

=S?iS;,5Si:SS
n, SU noT onlv to correct that ninjoj. omission 111 the 

SinS u-lMillom to make one or two other minor 
vUeriitions.

The first Sir to which 1 would draw attention is in the

ris:rXi.'X.“y: «
of Swahili is of the nimsiest, Sir hut I 'rctosti.nd t m 
„.„,ho is invariuhly " teniho ta.iiit m >””1''^
at some later stage becomes kali. y“'‘‘ 
nothing intoxicating in temho tiimii. It is ."f
tap for it and to use it not only us a dniik hut one might 
almost say ns 11 foodstuff: therefore, there is no reason at nit 
why temho which is still taiiin shotild he included ns a native- 
intoxicating litpior. Temho kiili will still be regarded ns 
intoxicant.

Committee.
I heg. Sir, to move

me that the Bill he rend a second time.

, N.wivii Gosimissionub’; Voat

i, that the Bill be rend .
: The question

Excellency1111'

HiR EXOBIiBXOV 
a second time.At the Slime time, the defiiiition of " Local authonty-

1ms been hnmglit np-to-dulc." The legislation precedes the-
19-28 Tjocnl Goverimient legislation, and nil up-to-date defini
tion ot " Local authority," in consonance with the provisions 
ot that very targe votiiiiie of legislation, lias been introduced.
' ■ The existing law provides that R|)eciat licences can only 
he granted by the Licensing Board. As that Board meets 
only twice n venr, 8ir, it has in practice been found extremely 
dilfictilt for persons who desire to get a B|iecinl licence to get 
anything ot the kind. It is thcretore provided, merely for 
administrative convenience and in the interests of those who 

■ ' ■ legitimately have a claim to u special licence, that sneh 
licences should he granted by n Bistrict Commissioner.

Clauses 2-2 ond 2-1 introduce a liew matter also, inasmuch
as the Iwwers of arrest and the fiowers of search of licensed 
premises, that is to say, premises licensed under the Native’

ar T,'i-wvLV ■ Your Excellency,
, ............diT. TiuiLIon. V,i,i"w',ioes deoert-*: couBidi^

there is just one 1’“^*'.*’*“^'' . ,n„t is it is suggested by tlio

:£:;,“;cEr''S£f
- hoiHi I ani-hut if. Sir t n. Uw ^ it

to gather from the the manufaclure “1
so, because, after all, at prcsei « disgusting conditiona, 
drink is done under tlie ot greater control
and the oooner we can t ,„anufactnre of
and a higher degree l do think it essential we
native beers, the belter it will b . ^^^^i^iiity of breweries 
should not exclude from our v
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“,r „ d.b fc'x.,”.‘.."ivm

'the Police: they couia toe that had they
found about t^enty^or

svv5«
;*u:r mS.i. m.s.i v » ';,i7£'jr.S
(aa^ou have done, as a mat - being drunk, uae
i, to'nae those “ ^^d on, when They got the

«s;v-K”K?-3 c. “f r »
inhabited areas ''1;® “““‘^"'invited,'and the drinking goes on. 
one is invited in, dnothcr i deinondiscd
end in the end the ^nli speaking of toy .
from A to Z- *= ' rmni wives, mens houses

Kenw Leg)slatwe Council ____________

«.yfaf'i;"3VAlS
tonlrol. not do I lliink tbo peoallioo ore 

13 not n^J'y. , . “ „ivo effect to the control in regard to the 
“vte'Tf'nativn drink” I think. Sir. that tlie alcohol content 
B untc^^rily high, or the maximum is certainly nnneces-
iriiriiigh-I should like to see that reduced too.

'PiiF Hos. F. A. BEUlSTim: Your Excellency, I will 
apologise for entering into this, because I am a distinct 
’m Bill in my oiiinion. does not go one-tentli far enough. 
Here the Government have had a chance of tackling one of
the most serious questions that can possibB ho biought before 
lh:“nds of th^mverniiig classes. and^et U.ey have Been

118

wa.s

til only to consolidate and amend a few pdtry Ordinances 
whicli do not touch the question in the slightest degree. I 
would remind you. Sir. that I have a veo’ large exi.enence of 
natives. Practically all ‘ITf■ fibes and ^s 1 vo m a
.ill,id,I*,b;i...r..nidfc^

chance lor the Police really
lO siu I me tu..du...,....... - , . “
tcetohlllerrsir.'but X do see the effects on th.v natives. We 

liTiii" everv day to better their conditions, but because ol 
the lax laws of this country they are dnigg'ed dow’ii by their 
own inclinations. It must be reiiieiiiberwl,. Sir, “>‘‘”1'^,^“’^ 
intelligence does i

the only trouble that 
question. Jn this Bill there is no 
to stop tiie consumption of lliis filthy liquor, i

we get oiimplaintB ft^
• . ....................wShv giving tlmrolicebeing Inirned down, and so 

nioidbs ago. All tbia coi.ld be pre
further flowers. ^ u.ltiim for lhe natives, and

, t would plead for ‘nf‘ ..ossihle now- •! do liofic 
plead Bcrioituly. hut I' jjcf this qnestion in the light 
fhat <!■“ ,uf ,1 e native and not encouraging him
of endeavouring to upl It t m
to follow the vices of the white 111.111. „

ItEV. C.wost Tub Hon. H.
X hafl no idea wliatever ‘\harBe was.going Jo 
hen. friend got up « «I“A;„“ “‘ ,hc l'™l.il-i'i«>‘ ^ 'V“s

.to if ^'“^h hr‘:::dorso

. do all we can for theni. I X , ^ would he or tl c y-od
might be a hardship tea fc^^l^J^ ‘ ^,a\ wu ^

are

.................. not drink for drink, he drinks tor drunk,
and ill that there is a great differeriCc as between the ordinary 
man who enjoys his glass of whisky or his glass of beer. In my 
native town—it can he called that, for there are 7,000 people 
in it—there are no sliops to sell tlio teinbo, because I will not 
allow them. It a man sells tembo lliere he gels turned out ol 
his house; the Police have been distinclly helpful in telling 
mo where this leink) is, hut. Sir, 1 would suggest an 
cxaininatioii of the English law. A few years ago, when a 
man was found drunk iit the street, he was taken charge of, 
iinfi it was then inquired wdicrc he got his lust drink, "ho 
Police tlieu had Ihe power to proceed ugainst the house where 
he got it. It is true it was ridiculed in England; I. know 
that thoroilghly well, and I know thoroughly well it was un- 
wtnkahle, but," Bir, it is not unworkable here. Only tltrce or 
four weeks ago, I wiw a |)Oor fellow suffering from elephan- 
tiasU drunk in the bazaar. ThatMuan wub being arrested for 
being drunk, ifo wan taken to tlie |X)licc station; it was a 
Hattirday aftcnioon, so presumably he wna kept there till 
Monday morning and then brought before tlie magistrate. It 
w^as not that inaii’a fault that he was drunk. Tho Police 
should have liad the ixiwcr to invcHtigatc the whole question, * 
and ask the man where he got hU drink. It is five million to-
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"• /r flZa ill the case. It is easy to some to eninsage

S "e'^Su.rlr>f ve“|H!a«;to th^ab^
"LreltdLetled'thr;Lris'p.v,lnck of eonttol in the 
township areas with wl.ich I am familiar.

• iS£;:ir
of hlrt'mibles which cime liefore the District Administration 

1 lo In tln'nk If anything can he done m any rvay for 
mohihition to he hrought in for the African while he is m his 
niiioriiy, in his childhood, and while we have to help him 
l "™uld hack it np for all 1 am worth. 1 might he sorp- 
for the few who did not siiflei—if there are any who can take 
intoxicants without their harming them; I do not think it 
would he a hardship to the few if they were prohihited from 
drinking altogether for the sake of then- thonsaiids .and thou
sands of hmthcrs who were heing dragged down and kept from 
risitm as we want to see them rise, hy this drink iiiiestioii.

I feel confident Sir, that «■>“ yet'firS!'’an‘'‘I 
problem in the "S''‘ „ny ^s’liddeii tightening up
should bo vei-y sorry md ^ Nobody can .of the machinery by which t stan^e^_^^

question that the abuse o ,„ohtem3 of civilised and

;ts - jir “Ai;

Till- Ho.n E. Powvs Conn: T desire to eongiatulate 
Government, Yonr Excellency, on having inirodticed this 

aiibjecl which is, I believe, of the very 
all sections of. the community. Cer- 

emiceriied, the ipie.stioii of tho

lejiislulion. on n 
Hreiitest imjwrtaiice to 
tainlv. so far us fnriuprfi nre

ve^iul.'nion of native Hqnor is a matter of very great 
SiiK-o I understand tliat. from tlie words used

])ix>i)er
iniiiortanee. ...... - - , . a- e
hy the lion, the Attorney Oeneral. it is the intention ot 
ciovcriimcnt to ap|ioiiit a Select Committee, I do not propose 
to enter into anv detailed criticism of the Bill, hut in view of 
what has lieen said by the last twix speakers on this side of 
the House, I must make this one statement; While I entirely 
agree with them as to the very- serious evil which the improper 

of intoxicating liquor has on the native, nn evil whose 
ramifications stretcli in many diigctions, I cannot believe that 
the right policy to follow in this matter is prohibition. I 
lielieve tliat tliere is a liberal and very hroad-tiiinded manner 
in wliicli’it can lie dealt witli, and in that connexion I very 
mueh hope that tho 8eleet Coiimiittee will, among other 
things, give eoiiaideralioii to the legislation on this sub cct 
which Is at present in force in Southern Itliodesia, and wh ch, 
I lieliove, is satisfactory.

which woiild be very
1 TT MiuK • Your Excellency, you may

The Hon. A. H. M.tu ' wiBlation was brought

sirihfhr as: -■
- which is felt to-day by ' “''„^ti'7i„terests.

in, is perhaps a danger and ^P should be taken by _the

. have generated ftom drink. , of teetotallein
As regards tho hardship, ‘ ,vhy everybody cannot

in tho world, Sir, and I see n 
be, and particularly the natives-

UKC

Tim II0N..T. ,1. O’Smu : Yom- Exeelleney, there are 
some iialiires that react by instinct against fanaticism. I feel 
Sir, that it would be a grave ei-ror of judgment indeed on the 
|iart of the Government of this Colony to huso its Icgialation 
dealing with such an important problem as this upon 
fanatieism.

I strongly associate ,f''; al!,''The hon. Member
hy the hon. ^^eInbel■ t ,,o trust, Sir, that the
reiirescnting native iiiterGSi«» «Tim Hos, Conway IIauvhy : Hcm*. hear.
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at Puiiiwani■ ^^on^itjona, and the whole of the net
:’"eedB arfpaid into a special fund for the benefit of natives.
^ - in the Municipality.

extensive: in loxicatiug liquor, As:
Zrl il^ZTLll with under chiuse n, aud tlj^e 

regards farms, they ? ^ . (j,,,, ,j(,„or on to farms comes, 
bringing of native occupier*of the farm, subject to
within tlie control o _ reserves the
contrbl by the Uquor comes under the juris-
S™ of the Imtive headmen and district officers in the terms 
a the Native Authority Ordinance.

Mj 1-. .™i.

iSf is”, S5-7;„r,ir'i?'- =■=.for the ordinary «utivit.es of the » ic p.Uc, steps to
when a man is found f j know of nothing to-
find out where he got the hi unpleasantly
prevent them from dbmg ^ .1 uia ^
drunk in Um alreet and tl e i^^ossion of -someone ■
native intoxicating hquor i . j j^erly being sold, the-

, licence, or that it ' ^ Sir; that those lion,
course of action is obvious. 1 who have made-

and TOBsibly some of ‘'‘™' "^the Bill will he considered m
- - ........

detail at present.

1'22

■ - conditions on which liquor is made available should be niade-
. Astringent as possible, and that full control should be given

to the Police.
livingYourTni' Hon Thp. Chikp N.wivp, CoMMtssioNPn;

To those who plead for complete prohibriion, T jould 
say: Before you make that plea, will you consider two things? 
Is it reasonable or necessary- to have complete prohibition? 
Secondly, is it practicable?

Native liquor. Sir, onions a great deal into the social life 
of natives, as docs another form of linuor possibly into ours. 
Ijiqiior taken in excess bv any man will naturally have harm
ful results, physically and otherwise. There undoubtedly are 
ca-^es of ereat oxcesa of consumption of native intoxicntinj; 
liquor.. Similarly, excess is not entirely unknown amon" 
own people. Certain tilings enter into our social systern. such 
as clmnipasne and woddin;; cake at a ^yeddin^^. I think an 
excesKive consumption of champagne ini"ht he bad for any-

excessive consumption of

our

Ibody; and I certainly say that
dding cake will impair nnytiody’s digestion.

an
we

It is not reasonable. Sir, nor even possible, to consider 
the question of total prohibition of native liquor. One simply 
could not do it. We have here a native iMifinlation of 21 to-1 
millions. They have been accustomed for generations to 
having their native liquor, and they have at their cnmiiinnd, 
in their own reserves, tlie materials for making it. -Any law 
which aimed at total prohibition in the circumstances would 
become a ilcad letter at once; it would he. imfiossihle. to 
enforce iti' . '

witliout a

Titp Hon. H. H-.

, ; proliibitiou, hcNiatise it wdl ^ intoxicating d
Ltive reserves, it is a t he horn
is necessary M you cannol die without it.^ ,
you caiinot marry witUont .' ■ 5 ^ the inanufaau
whole object of this Bill i . ,k,ne very .
sale of it. and that ta, we luuk^u manutact.m or
townships you eam.ot “I '>» effect of control which.sell without a licciiCD. and that IS

If the Bill is going into Belcet Committee, Sir, I do not 
propose to take up tlie time of the Houbo very much with- 
points of detail, but I would like very hrielly to refer to one 
or two fioiiits which have been raised. As regards conditions 
under whieli native liquor is made, 1 sliould thinl; it is quite 
likely that when it is made by the native.s themselves in their 
own homes it is not very clean; but as regards townshiiM, or 
Bimilar arpas» provieioii does exist under clause 28 of the Bill 
\vherel»y the mono|X)Iy of makinj( native liipior can he given 
by the Govenior in Council to n Municipality, and of courBO, 
in those cases, tlie conditions tinder wliich it is made come 
under rigid insjiection by the medical officer of health and his-
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Ilhiuk the hon. Member for Mombasa has hot quite renUsed.
. 4lm miice have full control. If you cannot manufacture ... a 

.own^egally, obviously you are going to do it .1 egaUy I 
sucgest m bin. that if be bad licenBcd i.rcm.Bea m the.part o 
Jlmnbasa to which he refe.red there would be. less illicit 
diiiiking.

The Hun. C. M. Bonus (Srsiob Commissioner. Nv.vnza) ; 
Your Excellency, I do not think the question of native liquor 
is serious ill Nyimza as it is in several of the other Pro
vinces but a conaidorable ainoiint of drinking doea go on. 
There are two dilTerent kinds : One is drinking in the re^rves, 
and one is drinking ill the towiisliips. I tbink--nB the Senior 
Commissioner. Coast, has mcntioned-drinking in the reserves 
is hirgelv connected with the social life and customs of the 
natives,’and 1 do not think you • can jmssibly stop it In 
addition to this Ordinance, you have the Nat.ve Authority 
Ordinance, under which drinking can bo controlled in the 
reserves, and I think the older men can be trusted to see 
that the youngsters do not drink to exceas, and, if they are 
encotiraged, they can prevent a lot of it in the reserves, 
becaiiBe"it is considered the prerogative of the old men, and 
in the old days young men were not allowed to drink at all. 
The worst kind of drinking is the kind that goes on in the 
cliiba in the townships, and that does require stnet attention.

I think the total prohibition of drinking is impossible.
I think America is a utanding warning to anyone not to 
jittcinpt anything of that kind.

C'EnT.MN Hon. JlESinEns : Question.

Lt.-Coi,. The Hon. LoRU Eiunois Scott : Your Excel
lency, I have only one remark to make. I regret very much 
that the Chief Native Commissioner ahotdd have brought m 
the false analogy of drinking amongst a civilised community 

• and Ihesb savage nativea. To begin with, it takes a very 
civilised man to bo able to drink wine at all. There are 
-certain parts of the world who think tltentBolvca very eivihsed, 
but who have not yet Icantcd to.do that. But I may not 
refer to other countries. It is these false analogies which do 
so .i.uch liarni to the true ami clear discussion of native 
problems, and I do very in.icb regret that the Chief Native 
Commissioner should have introduced that r.ote.

Ills EXCF.I.I.KNOV; The question is'that the Native Liquor 
l^ill be read a fiecond time.

The question wob put and carried.

• HIS Exoeixenov : I ....'derstand the following^ Coinurittee 
lias been agreed to: ' : . ^ .

The Hon. the Attorney General (Chairman),
The Hon. the Chief Native Commissioner;
The Hon. the Senior Commissioner, Coast;

The Hon. the Senior Con.miasio..er. Kikuyu;
The Hon. the Meruher fur Mombasa;

The Hon. the Member for Hift Valley;
The Hon. the Member for the Coast;
The Bev. Canon the Hon. H. Leakey.

121

' Council adjourncl for the naual Me,val.

rvttv Kino's African Biflf.s BtUt.
'a WiiKiNsoN (Officer Commanding

incidental thereto. kIiwV
The Ordinance “^j'^SrOrdhrmrem is now very

African Biiles is before the House ha^
rnuch out of date, Th • ^,jgence and discussion, hut
been the subject "erltaient. Most of the amerid-

there is oue in particular

that I should like to refer to. . ^

As hon. Members are .bey provide that a man
terms of,enlistment are ‘colours and for a certam
serves for a certain term with
term with the reserve. ‘^nded very rapidly. The-
mobilisation,the Forces can ^be moment
atuation in this Colony ' ,;c^ with thejoloura. In
U that a man onlists js a speciarOrdinamm ami
order to build up the reserve gervico into the-
a man is specially enlisted oft with thc
Tcservo. Now when a of soldieniig for the
colours he is in " is experienced in getting'
moment, and the greatest difheulty follow the

the
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u,e « “S,^7;™viaea for. but only allowea
House corjioral P j service or on the line
10 be put into “F inlmbitantu of the
of niarei ,Hiican Frontier Force that is the

which has been going on for some years, and has

136 1 men a.
n man has

BO tar as the iTUŜ
eetned, Sir. I.,Bpeatang » centW. .
troops in Africji, • • „ *u,,* tho power of corporal puni^- 
very strongly of °P , ■ officers coinmauffing native
Jnt whatever, Your Excellency,
i-egiinents, There i . - closely populated .aiid„inoro.„-

‘ deterrent.

am

conntrj'. 
procedure 
been found satisfactory.

Vnnr Fxccllency. as there are a considsrablc number of 
amendments to tl.is Bill, 1 snggast that if should be placed
before a Select Committee. .

Your Excllency, I beg to move tho second reading of act as a
l^..Con. Thb Hok. C. a

1 speak on a point of error ° lUUes do not
who reforred to a P‘'t“'ty- years they
get a gratuity under the Hut Tax simply .

51"C3 r-.u v«"v ■'
CAW. The Hon. E. H• J- ^ of this nature,

although it is absolutely essentml t h ^ ^ a
it is essential also to ’ “Jbams for the formulation

• Bill exists. H we have an *““‘'“““1,, our armed forces, thore 
ei legislation governing the clfcctive manner

. armed forces will cease ^ " bo no diminution in th®

S5e' Hiiiiw 'ho"i.3

rsLc'Si.;!" *. >
There has been <iuite ^Ln-at homo to aboh8hJ.ho

z:ifis;ii'3«r5’i..—>'■'■

this Bill. the part o! me iwi.Kinu-s African lUUes do not ^ •
The Hon. The AaroimEV Gener-U, ; Your Excellency, 

I beg to second tho motion.
His Exoeli.enoy; The question is that the Bill 

tt second timo.
THE HON. CONWAY Haevey 1 Your 1

^luilo sure that we sliall all support Bus Bill ;
?ion. and gallant mover has said, m very 
to bring the whole control of tho lungs African Kiucs p 
to date.

be rend

There is, however, one point of pnnciplo that I ^ink 
sliould be rather more fully investigated. On page 84. fair, 
sub-section (8), it will be noticed that, discharged niem>re 
of the Kirig's African Eifles, having sewed tho^cem^ 
period of time, are exempt from the payment of Hut ana 
Foil Tax. I do not consider, Sir, they should bo so exempt, 
but 1 consider that the amount of money involved should h® 
■added to any gratuity or iienslon that they may bo awarded.

1 iiiidcratand, Sir, that this Bill provides for the payment 
-of gratuities. That, Sir, 1 suggest is not sound in principle. 
YVe have been given to understand by no less an antlionty. than the Commissioner of Folico that the award of continuous
pensions instead of a lump sum in tlio form of a gratuity lends
to encourage long and cpnlinuoua service, which is one of the
priiiiary objects in tho temis of cnliatiticnt. It is very im^rl- 
nnt indeed, Y’our Excellency, as everyone knows, to keep these
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128 The Hon. lionn Itoois Soott ; It tlpt > to

Closer linion theai. If this Council moves
Bounced authority, to dea _ tours'e, haveudmentB in regard^to tins

‘Irds-lsSest. after the Select Committee and before the 
Bill is finally passed.

^ Irr.-Con:

same. We are a ,» , ^ j the soldiers that we are 
aillerent Jsjjtee o P because they are different,.
Sui‘"conditim.s are different, and personalities ““d tm-. 
^rututs are differents, we must provide for a diffetent 
method of treatment of those persons.

In this Bill, Sir, we have no means of punishing a man

of threnemy,” but there is no means of punishing a man 
promptly for imperilling the use of guns of larger calibre 
other thiin tliose in his personal use and possession.

Then Sir, in clause 0 we have the use of the words. 
■■ unnecessary alariii or despondency.” On active service I 
suggest that the word " unnecessary ” is unnecessary 
siirelv in the British forces the recognition of _ any-degree of 
alann or dcsiwodcncy is a ludicrous and untenable hypothesis.

I feel. Sir, that the description of the enactor should 
be the Governor of Kenya but the Coinmander-in-Chief ol 
Kenvu, because he does not deal with military matters >“ hm 
capacity as Governor; at least, he is wmng if he does. He 
should deal with them in Ins capacity as Commander-in-Chief. 
I think there are a great many alterations on that basis which

anie

s." £
following ‘■“‘’1';' “t ^ys the .\rmy Act, or any
Application of Military La , > the time .being
riiiL made in pursuance contained resjaict- , •
in force, shall-, as to P"" (“',,.,o native officers noii- 
ing discipline, “PP'^’ ""b ^teg enlisted followers and fol- 
commisaioned officers. Ft • i,ow much this .
lowers when on p-v,. heanl about-the House ofr—
point, 

boil.

not

With regard to what nnec^a^^^^

dS^“ency'.’'l think the cxpres^onalwayM^^^^ m „ie, and
ordespondepey." ‘ Uuneces ary „jjnee,.frbni Jiroctical
1 agree with him on that ^n . X buf with any
experience, not dealing "A „ jbB commanding officer h
solders, that the greater .P®”®” '„iiy rather than
for deaUng with S'S undergoing long terns
soldiers to ba tried by «l"^:““TOwet8 the comraandlng officer
ol imprisomnent-the
has. within reason, the better u 
welfare of the regiment loncerned.

ore necessarj’.
In regard to deBcrtion, Sir, if a man takes any steps to 

prevent desertion apparently be is exonerated. I feel, bir^ 
tbot that is not what is intended^, but that he should be 
required to take every step, because, after all, a man s duties- 
como to an end with what ho considers merely the provision 
of a sufficiency of excuse for failing to do more than he could 
do to prevent desertion.

The iimiii objection I have to this Bill is that it r^uces. 
the dificiplinary factor where the disciplinary factor is the 
dominant one in the forces of the Crown,

. There is so much in deal'“U '‘‘cre, "Wo
Sclret Committee,it . f,ho duties of the^lu>Pf

we have to go into. 'Vi 
1 have to say.

I/r.-Coi,. The Hon. Lomi Pn.vNci3 Scott : Your Excel
lency. there are two questions I should like to ask. I under
stand this Bill applies, not only to this Colony, but also t<K 
the Uganda Pmtcclorate, the Nyasaland Protectorate, the 
British Somaliland Protecloratc, and the Tanganyika Terri
tory. Is that correct. Sir? ,

His Excexekncv : Yes,
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, assistance to them if this Ordinance follows ihe Imes
^ f Lmv Act The actual offences, as laid dc^wn in Part 11, ^
'“‘fautn woid ’for w'ord (except for clerical (Aorsy fiom the „e taken ^ord m ^ African Eilles die native troops
Army - ’ ■ ordinance, but.the personnel—that is to say,
TV«"nnd non-commissioned officers who are loaned from 
te British Army-are still serving under the. Army Act. ^

speaking from a „( the end of a man's
gratuity. It ® a snonds'it at once unless soinehody■ Service to the man; and e spends d^at^o^^^^^
’'“’t'rable Cause he Uieii pots his pLsion or gratuity m a 
lovm in which he cannot throw it away. ^ ^

As regards the ‘I™®*’”" ^ i^s’Avciy'difficult matter to 
highly with what has been said by lion,
speak upon. ^ .‘1"''.''no doubt that it is a fact that _

it is abundantly clear q .jnnnces in all the different
one Ordinance, or the sam a aifficulty of a soldier in
colonies. Otherwise you „n„ted in-Kenya,

U.nmLemslativeCouncil
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other hon. ilember wishes toHis Bxceixesov : It no
address Council , „

I,„ H... M nt'SS-.™.:
Kxcellency.linight be pei jcl ,i,e Moble Lord who has
to the f“''“a'“h ' askt'd'two questions on which I think 
just spoken. enment. The first was what will
] can throw “ lorsmnd will result very shortly iii
be the effect "J; (rmv let and King's Itegulationsthe du.end.iie.it of the -Arm^A^^a^ geath penalty tor cei-
with regard to ‘ Lord will look at clause 5 first

r;™the iCtiius ^'hemi.^coCiner

'* office ^^polmeA to"or'dUeCo

. the reciinent; . ■

service " ; ,
with a proviso, and the proviso is there : . .

Provided that any native officer, non-commissioii
officer, private or j" ^rOrdC^

meaning of that Act, may be punished as provided by 
this Ordinance."

The effect of that. Sir, is thaU.inasmuch “ ‘I'o “j;-c: ..a
Articles of War will not apply to offences hero.
There was a further point. Sir about the word >'unne^- 

sary " in the last Una of p.iragra|ih 6 of clau.^ 0. I “1^7 , 
grateful to hon. Members for i».nting it 
only say it is not necessary. I shall see that that point 
raiwtl in Select Coiiliiiittee, Sir, and I personally 

why it should not he omitted.
Cot,. Tut! Hos. n. \Vii,Ki.NSOS: Your Excellency, I

..........should like, first of all, to say. in answer to dcrta™
■ that the offences part of this Bill is taken Awiy^Act.

The method of drafting this Bill was 
iwssible the Army Act in the formation of the Bill. Am 
naturally is approved by officers of the British Army, and it is .

be theshall bo the same 
anco which is now ,.„,.nr.ea ■ basis of all the other Ordinances. .

h5s ExOF-U-ENoy : The question :

:^^"Sq:*wasputandcaride^^

HIB Exoeixbxov : The foUowin^^^^^^^^
I understand, been agreed to m rega 
Rifles Bill

is that the Bill be read

the

(Chair-Coromamling Troopasee no The Hon. the Officer 
The*Hoi ‘^ "‘“ing^Soliaiof General

The Hon. g,Jet Committee.
The Bill is referred to that n

rcjuson

<.

■



Lemshtive Comcit

thimd beauings.
This .....-

TiiECBiMiNAr;PBoom.URisCouR.““ rss.i'£ iiri"'.—
toiiveniciice of ^ ^ (lie rentil Code and the Cnm-

recoinm, tnl ,„ve the uiDVing of two
. inal I’roceilure Code. > when lie laita the motion for

'""“"'"ittnl mtorirall the a.nendnnmtB on the Older Paper,reconnn tta . rcferB 10 ,a . for West Kenya seconds.

£ S
the usual way.

Tin; Hon.
I beg to move .
Law he read a third time.

133-7th dpril, 1030

THE Hon. The Attorney Geneb.vt, ; 1 begitp niove, Sir

SrCriminal Cases be read lUh.rd tone....^
THE Hon. The Coi.oni.it, Secretauv ; A’oiirE*«llency, 

to second tho motion.
His ENOEnnENOY : The question is that the Bill be read 

a third time.

The Hon.

13i

I beg
iiieiitH oil

The .Attorney GENiaun; Tour Excellency,. ^ 
T be" to move that this Bill also be recommitted (<>’•,‘'>0 con- ,, 
•L",iinii firstlv of amendihents, jiotice of which has been 

sideiation, firsuy. „„,endment» sent in in the name
K h^ anrieanied-Member for Nairobi^ South, a^
Ihirdi b amendments sent in in the name of the hon. and 
gallant Member for West Kenya.

Cart. The Hon.^E. M. V. Keneaev : Your Excellency,
1 beg to second the motion.

put and canied.

'Pm; .ArroBNiiv Generai. ; Tour Excellency 
that’the Bill to establish a CimIc of Criminal

Your-Ttm Hon. The Ciief E.itive CommisRIONEii ; 
Excellency. 1 beg to second the motion.

The question 
Council went into Committee..

was
'I'm- Hon Tin; Attobney Gi:ni;u.u. : A'our Excellen  ̂.

BoiiSs S''c)r!lerrthat 'to ’bm! Im

the lion, and gallant Member for West Kenya.

hi Committee: . , .
'TIIR Vr.N'i. f'"";. • . .•

«„„„ 2U.-Ass,.ult. puilKbablo adtl, t«P jcr.
The Hon. The Attobnev GENEnii. ; AoiUj

S "sBcir “To ti« fi^t'unJ'ol ,.Br.vRrB,di (fl, tbc .ceond last iinrd
ia thii lino, Sir. ^

Tho question was put and corned.
«u„.E Ol.-Advortisementi- for .toleii praperti. ^ ^ ^

Cait. The Hos. E. M. ni'l«'^nioE'id"l ill ^
- move an ulooiidinoBt e'™"!,„t ,ucll laif

manner; tho words *‘‘1 ' 'h" |*RimiinB of lla> ■ham’,
after lliofworda “ ony iwrson wlio at i,„iivldiial....

«f umch intrinsic value, to recover it nml fnUed that
luv« had on opportunity of neritnl w ihU

sir'll.-

that nmondmont., V .mi veiy wuO*
the Hon. Tue A-enev 0.csEB.,E-/,.!n.„t fr 

Eiudteney, that ao e»c 'e{,a;„ent he , ,il,lv to adoi.t .riiir “^11.:.“ sif 4,Ei;n.ronh».|itf,";;, SsJl'iuira x's.s.',

CART. The Hon. E. At. V. Keneaey : Your Excellency, 
T beg to second the motion.

Hia Excuu.i;ncy : The question is that the Bill be 
Commiltec of the whole Council for the purjiose of coii- 

tlie Order I'aper.

Meniber for Nairobi Hotitli: Uo yon agree-

to a
Bidctiiig the araendinents on

To the bon. 
with that emirse?

Cart. The Hon. H. E. Schwaiityr. ; Yes. Your Excel- 
to Imve l)€eu left out . • •lency, as niy amendment aeciMH

Tin; Hon. The .Attobney Gkneuai, ; On a iwmt of 
Iiersonal exi.lanatioii, if I may say so, the lion, and gallant 
Member’s nmendinent is to the Criminal Procedure Code. \ ■ ■

Cam. The Hon. H. E. ScitwABTZR,: 1 beg your pardoiir-
yes.

The question wiis inil tiiul cnrrled.
: 1714 ns n
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\GouncilKemjit IcgiMivc- II Tiiv AITOIISEV (iBsmvAl.: 1 do lint wish Jo l«i olislriinr

sliimWl ]v QjJ. •jihovfl-hftVo-tiio-iiowor.-Dot-to.Jcclaro.a forfcituro—^

^^nii irt de

—Atlalteiutum of U)<n\ nr

134 live*t wiUlD-~wbo was the; greatest thief-'. ~ «r.-«iil cpninv Jonotlmn fouml »t mn-cs-

r sStins. •'•"» , .,.\..OR Tiie eth'ft will iw .• , twelve months
lion. fn^*,»'* '^ (,f the Terntor/ or person who has
*'“'1 ‘*r» reliirn .'iml K'^i undertatim--the hamls ofand th.-ii rU i ^ l>vosecntion wil ho ii” prosoeiition wore

th^d’if .vt u s»'X.Troi>ert^ hv agreeing not to

Id " A l‘nvnnls. 1 mi-!'"';' o,rMtor,u.y Cnni.nd w inllior
f o dtlin^ with thn .natter m any 

|„. „iu .-nnsulcr ,,^ l,r,„.i;ht in to tins Ildl? ■

•.::::,i«.... .•'.,E".s.''s,i at .im-s
E?vsiSS:«=~tSS:i^^ 

lsiE“«*#Sil"£S
later an. as iny hiin. Inend siiKRests. ^

T..« Hay. tub ArroaNKV «n«aAj.i T^a. ™ry ...rry-I aa'-i-^,

W Oiked or that the person inoduiinR Tt ts q«‘t^
iSaVs r- i-.-t. -a.

been stolen.
The f,iu*slirm was put and lost. »-t‘i ..1

....... hal.-tVearln^ n| anifona nitlaiat I’'''''"*.” j,

l the kuhstitutinn therefor of tho'wnrd C.‘)urt

drink intended for sale
Cldti^r I’^h

{■avt. -- 
thaw h'id 1‘*‘
Min
rUviH'

>'n ohjertiens. Sir
Tun ATTiaiM-.y (lorn,.!.:

mid ninicd
, fiHid nr drink

Till-. H"S'
Til,. i,.ji‘stitin was imt i 

r,l.-Sale 111 aiiyiiii

s-"S‘
nntriiivo vnlue. . ntwnted ton. Sir. ,
and I trust it will he arcel this is l>“V,\r"r

K,j=,:7tfs,£.|;|iE£|ssSi:!S

iK'fove 1 did. ■ _

(’In.ii-

1

»Uh to JiraM theyour eye MemlwrDocs the honIlls KxcKU.nscY 
amendment ^ withdrawn.

mm-ndaieat is hy leave
ri.niJf l.W.—I'anlinc “'V- " Veer Hwel'eav.''.

esrr. Tiia HasrR M. V., i.:^kia« al-.v the w-d

• „,,..„|.i„i. i.a, a ‘-«m ';;‘;;;';*ii,|,Uy ' } .awest it is

an e,i%entinl amendment nn 1 '
TuR Hon. 'fiiK -''^‘’^f.f^'i-un’tatinii , •The ivnidi have the eatao int.lj tttnrney tienerel fsP ""',1

The

move that 
** (rovenior ” an 
the hut line hut one obicrtlon, Sir1 have no

threlt^li(S..^rV\h:

in hi-i eapucity as Coiumand^ir in Chief. Hut I thinB ui« • 
should 1*0 dcnli with hy the

nie.ins
Court
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Ucityii Lqii-iUilwo Cuiincil
VM\

I fMl Sir, wo Simula consider tlic iKissiliilits- of n nmtimd oilier

“SS "Inii'oif
shin ill tlm circumstoncos.

• ''“"•l oiir’l ’^Imvo'^noneod^^U Tfflcieitly'?LfuH it^l^■^
Sir-iicrlmlis 1 ^rj- much senso. “ Any Jierson who, h>
It ™“ns“nni,.(U ta cholco', .uffncoto or strunBlo ■'.....

Csn Tun Hos. E. M. V. Ksskalv: “Or in ony other woy.'
THU nox. Tun A«unxHV Or,xnuin: ift ony, cjiso, Sir,_o^^^^^^^

.0 tiif ™ v’-r» r
i-„-is“"hio‘'t“ti!',;ui'£f idSc'uotol/'wilh ony 'torcihio .neons tnhon 
l.v |l.•l•sonB Ui ovoid urrest.

.....
Csrr. T.in Hox. E. >'• w!,^d^• o? .!hiciT""i».

ifietro
possibly bo made.

Tim Hon, Tub otV Tho c^^
thnt I to to ho Jirni'*"'*' '' l*‘oi“of tho tiling is thot the object to w no ^ „thor Imnd,
projcwtod, tCo objto toonie. u „c offonsivo

t”a„r“5hrTnf s^r'li —•
Csrt, Tu* Hoh. E, M. v. Kwia-:

1 shnll bo forced to nccopt it.
Tho motion wus by leovo witlidtown,

«oo« lOO.-iloliciously i.d.i...l.stor...g fioiso . j ^eg to

Gait. Tub Hon, Jolotto -f t''* ”
rtoThird lino" of the House,

Tho quMtion was put and larriod.
Clouse 202.-nocklcB. ond noBliuent

Catt. Tub Hon E. M. Y-, K*if'liio'»^« " *"

' touZrt.lot‘,:o”4ohowrn™ntwito^^^^

‘i:fn“d“^inrr‘'-.i'Xto‘f «V
it u hiKbly undcHlrahlo wo ihould na'fo
por&ted ia our legiilalion. , ^fmbl Sir. 1 bold view*

Till Hon, T«b AiiouNny aimtoti^ l^oju '^?d“'’wStooa'l 
diamtlrually onposed to way. ?f vlrotwllon.bould imt'jt {u«t in .moauro of iirotK-lton
Corapen&ation Airt «ml tbero wn v

I shall Ik* happyHKwItlulraw
' llOIIM.'.Tim Hos. E. .M. V, Ki;nu'1.v 1,

,l llien, Sir, with the licnmn,.,!.. of the.
. The nmendmrnt wos withdrawn.

l.W.-Olfensivo trades. ............
.. -vf V -Ki-vi viv 1 W to moro that cbmse 159 

(^rr. The Hon. K^/.'' • f a1 " “ Tinv considiTablt* mimWr
lir aiiu'iulrd »iy Uni . clniise and the s»il«tit«tion of tho wf)nl
^^SToio^d'rOmdSi Silm word “their” and the siibsti-

tiitino " I ^ imlividlist who, ill the ..xereise of

‘f jr^Si^Sl^itg, t'th:!
ndering tlrVcillSf .•to,mm'‘au.rth«t“ i‘"'o most .loUBem'.r, 

’thin's to pnSf to. Vtl.ink .his is on ...sentinl .....enchnent, S.r;
Itis FSCFII.KVCV., - n.n-s the- linn, -nii.l Knljs'it Hen.to.'wiAh _to 

,h.l..te “X ‘filler,ilih. ll.i.nher of „..|.,llia ” Jiml suhstitute the 
sinnuiar for tbo phir.il?

(•ai*t. The Hos: K. M. V. Kr..VEALr:

Cl'iusf

hon

“ Any person," I should If it is provided far, I
SUV.

Tii» Hn\' The \TTonNEV Cir:M:«At.: Acain, Sir. I Jvj:rot I moKt 
this nnu*ndim*nt. Tho Kmunds on wbit-h I ibi so may 

..,MK*ur to Ik* MH.iH«hat tw'hni. nl. but I am sure tbo bon. and earned 
MomlKT for Xaimbi South will ajrree that they are u/onect stah- 
Inent of the no.siti«n under KnKlish law. An imlivulual 
l innliiistoiiras Is tiroUwteil liy the civil ,.„i.its under » ' '“IT
„i nni.imiw. lint tlicrn is o difTcrep.o m law hetween n „
and a " pulilir nuisnneo." Tbo clnof distiuetion. Ml, is that in tli< 

of a pul.lie miisann*. eivilly the Attorney (.onoral. .m the lela- 
tinn of individuaU, sets tho law in motion. An individual auiimt do 
so. and the rriminal law «f EnBland extondH only to i 
The e&A.im'o of tho criminal offem-o is that more than 
must t« afr.H*U*d hy tho nuisam^. It also extends veiT ^her
than pnvat4» niiisaruvs do, U-i-auso, for instnnte, ‘*^,,1
cannot lie pleaded in nn rn-tlou far puhliy^Jiuisani'e on the rMi'^n 
of the Attorney General. This clause is in exnct iiirord with the 
En«li»h law on the subject.

lIiH Excroexct: In view of that exnlanotion, doe.s the hon. and 
gallant Memlier wish to press the amendment K

CArr. Tiis Hox. K. M. V. Kr-SKxi.r-. .1 find the oxplniintion 
dUtressing, Sir, hut I am forced Ki nwept it.

The amendment was by lenvo wlUidrnwn. 
rbiiHP 177.—When iliild denied to Ik* a imrson..

oppose

ujlillc; milsiinct*.

technicalIf it has some

meaning
with intent to harm.

Gapi. Tub TIon. E, 51. V. KrNBAl.y. f Iwg tn jnnvo. Sir, thot 
cbme 177 W nmendetl by deleting tho word " proc«*eded and *«b«‘' 
tuting therefor the word " emerged." I do not know if there 
U*clmieal jiMtific-ition far the reU*nti«n of the word " priKWdcd,

The Hux. Tuk Atturnev GKNEnAi.t T have ni> grout obioetbin. 
Sir. The word " proct'oded " is inwrUKl-tlioro Ivcomat the clnme i* 
taken from n well l^nown iudgment of one of the leading h.t * y» 
the subjwt. The learned judge in the cnw» thought fit_ to use tno 
word " pr<K\H*ded " and we have followed him. There is no dnler- 
once, so far as 1 know.

His KtcELLEJirr: Does tlio lion. Member with to pr<»» 
uiuemlinentF

Capt. Tiu Hos. K. M, V. Kkseai.yj No Sir.
Ills KxcEW.Kscr: Tho amendment is hy leave withdrawn.

CJaute 192.—Duabling In order to i-oimnit felony or misdemeanour.
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- 138 ,r Movvn*' Uiosioy.Edwonls, CampMl, Dobbs. Dornn. Fits- 

* (jijita "Mr. Homo, Lt.-Col. Kirkwood, Mcssra. Lyodo^ 
gemld, xr‘rti: MnxwoU, Montgomery. Mooro, Mnlor Robertson.

tin SaUm, Co!. VVilkin^,...^ ........... ;
.w4.-.l1dn{?i t*Hiiab!e o£ being stoltmv- - ‘

■ ' n. U..W 1.' M V Kssbalt: I bcK to move that clause-
C-U-T. the wore! ‘‘thereafter’’ after

f wild b? - in tbo Si.th line of tbo clause. .
u.« TiiK ATTonnav Genrbal: I have no comments, tbouyU

1 thlk%t
thca'after."

with danRcrouB ’ macliinorj-,

possess

• S l3' raCH-i'l^^on thU aWo of the

“'‘iiSr'’" ffi”?*^cannot aupiiort lK>a amendraant.

f,aa.e »07.-Bangor or obstruct™ ■"

,1a, Acri’b^R “;;?0 u''tWrawrt“tb •vnar.pormiaaion and tbo par- 
jntssion of the House.

Ttu‘ iiiolioii was witbdr.awn.
Chuit iT’Jb-Unlnwful c-ompul»or>- labour.

farr Tua Hon. K. M. V. KE.NrJ,i.v: 1 bcK to n.ovo

'Mittal, vcltb unlaatn. e-;P;"»g,,S''fo^ 'liSiii
um,c,c.«ur.v to inovida ... gem'ra l‘ b ‘biturn I ‘„„j|,intj- pt ,an 
„r ,bi» kind. Wo 'if'"JS''{jf'h ‘, neighbour, fed. aggriored, gaming

I uican. Ip™'r“'lf"“i,‘'rrt;p'd <ui to permit liiniwlf .unlawfu ly 

• ii^Jlllil’S^tllrlbU a dan.. . propotu it.

and control dangcniii.

(1,„. Tim Hon. E. M. V. KrNrtLvi 1 an, happy m accept llia,^ 

e5‘;nud"t‘trfhHno<^H,o.d^^^ ...
'ri..k niu'siioa was'put and caiTJod.

“■■" SKS" "
Account, or faf.rf.vinB l«oE. or acc-m,ni«. ^ _

C.iiT. Tim Hon. E. M. .If'^iho n-mds ‘ "“or' faiU
S*^o‘^!y|toJS™.t'fo'r\‘tok^?n‘hiB Charge " after the .ord.

Thorottra aatidacH^ "iiHJi'a'lioS in‘?ho''|[m, a, far a. 

iimrc

or lino of navigation..

“ to any a falluro to
that ciauBo :3*il

ArrouN^ GaNa.^:,^ iirpSln^n
l,„„.”and‘BaUant Me-I^P ‘‘ "n^Ta^m them “ P1,",*‘S,„‘J

ordinary imiphmor or not. _ It teem, d So fa* ■>" ' »

"'’^.TuanoN. n. K. scuvrailtp, May I a.u the hon. thn
Attorney General rrhoro tt come. from. y

Tim IION. Tim AtToaNiT CiiNnnmi.dt J..tnl<eh In thia.form, tor,^ 
■ 'Troio the .Sigoliai, (Sdo. ■ . ^ ,l,i.

C*PI. Tna IIOK. U. E. ^r^do SorUdn^amendment, and 1 ask Government to accept it. * 
iI necessary here.

Ca«. 'fun IION, E JH V 1^:^^ Kli^nh 

^ h^Mt:o^fiu 'Sl{fa"l"V,ly to -oma L for

one. i caiiiiol iiiiiigme a lierson 
failing to Iimiimt for a bona.

IfiH Eici!Li.i;Ncr: IboNi
ment. .' -- . ' .......... . •C...t. Tim Hon: E. M.'V. K^kfATi 

Tim amendment wa. withdraKn.
Cloii.e S,dl.—Arwn.

crcrS«nI“fn"“c„Jl!vHlh“iT 
keep it in, though. , ^

Tuk Hon. Tim Amn.«v GuNgnai.; 1 f,'?j'T'J<iil''iataur!'’'’""
iu retention on ground which 1 do not think I noo« ,

Cm. Tn« Hon. E, M. V. Kpubv: I must call a 
this becauao it does deal witli an important matter.

Tho nuestioB was pul and lost by 3 rotes to . v i..'ft„..i»
Avfi Capt. Kenealy, Capt. Schwartto, U..(^ol. Lord I , '

am
the amend-thohan.Memhorwi.htoprc*3

No,'Sir. ’
diri.ion on-

r.. „.., a
clause 281 (c>> omondod b>

fkmtt.
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lieni/a Uiiislalire Council
^4*3 s in the Sui»pleiHentary Onlur Papyr issued >n iiiday uf

.M'U If ft iiiaE>KtraU! imposes ft, fine oft uu abused poreon wlmw 
^uanJanul attendance has been d>Bi>«nswl with under tins 
«S)ii und such ftno is not paid within the tmio nri^nbed 
for Licit l>ay»‘«nt the .ua/ulruto may forthw.tl. issue a , 
-Ammons camuK upon such accused person te show cause 
S y ho sliDuld not^K) omuftitted to '’LrliJSd
r, the inattistratu mav tlicft prtscrdie. If such accused 
^aJnn dSis not attend upon the return of such summon.^

b.-grin

ny for ru-l, ,.ur,o- »b,m 1.^
£n.« i.. any ov.-nl Hi,

1 .houia, fiction omiiTon in l\.o Mi»l- ,
Hnnnnr tlin Clnef if« numly kn..«n in. lilcaclmK B>"l'>
i„B Inw 01, ttii, ‘''I'lP'Vnr'Tl 1,1 CintrodiMd under .nspensio.. id , 
liv loiter, and ft Bill uiU, • {'*i » . , qJ tiju Session to Rivi

letter and to ensure his attoniiam 
1)0 proved, . .

Tli0 questinn wi.« pnt »nd rn'r^ . . „,l,oci.to,
Clauu 180.-Intnrpmt..t.nn of o>.< . tlmt rUni..

‘ TntHov Tub ATTftftNKV OsNBiuj-. Report of the Select

,bich"r.’iro'TdT.™

ind tbe InnEungo of tl n » ,
Swahili or n Tornuculnr InnBunsn.

Tho quMlion wn. pnt .and nnrriM.

C/0I.K 257.-Kxnn.ption.. , w to niovo th'.t rlniw 2f y
Tu. Uow. Tun ATTO..J..W bo InrlUor nmonded:

- ihicb donU with oxou.pt.ons from i rj
by inserting u pnrngrnph Xf) • cnnneil nn^ tho p«n»

« (c) Tho Clerk of tl'fLto that Connnlapiminted to net n. offleln IroP""^
sml relettering (f) to (i) .« (‘) '

The question wo. pnt nod corned.
Chine 2.‘i8.—I'ublicntion of lul.

IJII

If vre eould '“ro. “XTTnt'o llli's

3S’S5S“s'ti:S't^
■r.- Toe sa.^;“V W

j |Jen;u^. »

Tho nurthm was withdrinvn.
ImpriMinnicnt for sevoft yeiii-«.■Cfaiite

(UPT. Tun MOX. K. M. V. l<-«tr: opporon^,]^, l-vided
for. I made a mistake tlieie. Ma> 1 *
Krmission of the House to withdraw it, S.i.

Tho niolion was withdrawn.
C.miiteifeitiiiE Icado mnrks mibdemonn.uir.C’hiti»c ;J2U.—

1 bcK to mijvo that
<hii»^W iJ'nniend.;.! by it 'dditinn of-a nciv sul..elnus«:

^^i=iir'3 s
fiirfeitm-e to llio Crown."

K=ai:Ki£-£Si&ji“i=«
real.

wilfull'

trade mark. Tlie poor innotvnt pemm who passers it oft «iiiit« ton^ 
/fife sluiuld not bo made liable.

Cspi. Till! Hoy, E. M. V. Kcicii.vi In reply, Sir. I l'■•>
(be pisir iniio.enl yioplix-per ha. n duty ,towards the 1'“ ’
e.m6deiii-.i in bis seleilion iiiid bis retoRnition of tbo ,
sell.. He Im. a r...lion.ibili.y to verify
aeeept snrtliing. If bo wi.lie. to avold^nuil the letter of tl s . auw 
Will onalihi hiiii to avoid-prndont rare in the oxcn iw <if bis imb, 
inent as to whether a trade mark is o liropor and ‘'“rre.'t^ne "f
he will lie ahle to do so. 1 do not agnie that there is sni I a tl in„
ns a poor iiminent sliiink.eper In tin. eventiialilv. .1 f«'l Umt l ^ 
man Iiirapts his obligation a. trailo.mnn lie should, in his -'‘ f 
of this Iifiligalimi, exereise Ills discretion and nnnlyse the “’rnndni
of tho guarantra. and the justirieatii.n for d in   „
mark. I do liopo that this will Iw onxiptinl, l»H-ause it is a liirasiire 
of protection for the public, and they need it.

This llox. Till! .\iT0li.vtt (lc.i:ii.tl.:' That is niy IK-rsonal viewi 
I am cuiphatiriilly of that upiiitun.

Tho question was put and loft.
Tn* CaiuiNiL PnucEiiPUB C«ub- .

di«iKinw with personal altendaiu'C of Oi'cufcea-Cfijute 00.™Power te
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'riif Hon II. K. ScuwiUtiB; With regol'J to the Iit«t 
''■l[”of ^tlio lion.’ tho .\ttoniBy Ueiieiol, that is not always ^eremark of too noi^ ta60-iiiysolf,-m-tho.Sui.iuwoXoml,where I was -

■,„foriiieil ly Uio pJisoTior. 1 know it ought to ho fa>-it is a .
I™" or "otiui^unil 1 'vould ask him to aoiolit that oiiii-nilmont 
irTMtioli to tire otluir in orilur to make it clear,

Hun The Attounk Cc.Ntm.tl,; 1 tliliik it wimlil W ilosirahlo 
uroondiuent is discussed.

|lif„tSrof“thf:or7“siN’- in lino 8 and the suhstitlition therefor 
-•> carried.:, . , . ........; : ..................

mission anJ l1»at of ^"Vb Ik®;- ..r.or the word "iHirsonV »n hno . 
T''';S^‘‘‘"itl-r'p.r;am or l.y Im advoc-ute' b« n.^-rted.

:::'.CECCENV: I f “*

SiV'"'r'i!;rvco-tuhHui ^
ma.it 'tor that reusun. ..................^

142

T..S UON. the ATtouNEV CcN^tti 
first dav 01 -*i“^** _,i. !i

a flrst iss'im tlicroor 111 Mu _ • , jn s„ro that there will
Vcwcaniiot, as^lmn. MtmtN^,,__ urey.tull im-ii Siiiidiiy. .

‘ tint niid carried.
Ik; read as evidence in certain cases.

Iw a
Tim question

.Cluiirr HM.-Deliositin-
The U<i.n. Tne A™”;;^ ^^^-'‘■“'Vhu Imginniiig of tile eliiuso the 

le further niiiended hj "'^rting ^ itted for trial for iinj-
"rds “Whero any lie s n has n section " for the word
^.tethm"‘S of the .proviso to the eh,use.

Tlio ciucstion was put and carried.
yiO.-nctrial of acfinied after discharge of i«r.v. ■

wns

. Tub 
ii that i

The question was put pind earned.
{Jlauie .175.

THE llii-N. The
uf n new clause as clause .hS of the Hill. .• t

SotSSwS^-—.....
trial in the Supreme Court.

The question was put und curried.
Cftiujtj 375 to aSl. '

The Hon. The Aiiouney Geneiui.; 1 heg to move 
Kubsequeoi clauses Im renumbered accordingl>.

wus put and carried.

ihc insertion

it many times.

i'rSFTS—IT V 1 formnUy more
Capt. Tub Hos. H. K. Scuu.MtTK. 

raont, Sir.
The Hon. The Attohnev Oenehsi.

iiPSftfrsil
GenerM, w'c up the timo of tho House,
amendments without taking l

„.s KEcnnnr-Ncv: Is the lion, and gali-nt 
. accept that suggestion}'

Capt. Tub Hon. E. M-

the amend* 
objection to that,

that the

; I have «u»The question 
. -C'luuit o;B,_l>eremplory elmllcnges.,. • air.

Cm. The Hon. H. K. Shwahiee; V™/i, ®a“ution^'of the wu'rd to movo that clause 278 lio omonded hy tho do ouon M si ^ 
iithroo” in lint* 3, 7 nnd 0, 8hd

.........^word ‘'sii ";ond tho deletion ‘h”/"™ „ i.l?. Already gisensolistitution therefor of thu word " twolvo. ! ^
my reasons for this amendment on second reading.

wiu"noTj“p\ U“; i
ri‘:±t sX“KTe‘f‘ihirt? «i‘>Fs£i 'hTti.»

emeodatiim required in tliat, and that is that the _„r-onally
uwused persun " should ho interpohsted tho words either person

.Meiiihcr prepuied to

Sir.Kenesi-V, A’es,

His ElCEtEENOV: Then you will repo P
lii MliI^ied to Council with

\
<»r by advocate.'!

aituation that at tho present exists and that has exisU^d 1 
years without any complaint from the body of juron.

Tub Hon. Tub ATTonNBT ^ 
to t'sUblish ft Code of Cnmtna
“'"'ThTque'stlon wo. put and curried.
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THURSDAY, lOih APRIL, 1930.
Oh resiimm!):

. His Law Las
on recoStsl^ Committee of the whole Council

"ported to Council with amendments. ,

The CounoU aBsembled at 10 a.m. at the Memorial HaU, 
•Nairobi, on Thuradoy. 10th April, 1930, Eia Eicellency the

(lilEDTENAST-COLONEL SiB EDWABD WiLUAM 
Gmoq, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.8.O., M.C.r

Governor
Maolbax
presiding.THIRD HEADING.

„ U , rpon Attobney GeSEBAI. : Your Excellency,. 
I befto that the Bill be now read a third time and
passed.

His Excellanoy opened the Council with prayer. ,
1.

administration of THE O.ATH.
The Oath of Allegiance was administered to—

Ex Officio Member:
Herbert Harvey Euahton, Treasurer.

Your-Chief N.itive Commissionkb ;The Hon. The 
Excellency, I be;: to second.

: The question is that the Bill be rcaiLHis Exceubsox 
a third time and passed.

was put and carried.
MINUTES. .

The minutes of the''meeting of 7th .Ipril, 1930, were 
confirmed.

The question 
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

CtiT The Hon. H. E. Soiiwabtze : Your Excellency, 
uould ou allow me to ask you, with regard to the^ Bills, . 
which I understand are coming into forcie on the Ist Jul),.

■ that ii.sl. iiclious be given to the printer to f
to get tlieso Bills issued to those persons whonn they concera 
at the earliest possible moment, because there will be none too. 
much time for the generul Imdy of 
and roagistnites to assimilate the law by the Ist July.

The Hon, The Atoobnex Geneiup : I very 
eudoi^that suggestion, and fdiould be very grateful it effect 
could be given to It. I will do my utmost in that direction.

Beobetabx : I shall be happy

FAPERS laid on the,TABLE.
laid oh the table ;—

Gbnebai. (Mnr A. D. A.

teration of Food and Drugs.

Rules of Court (Court Fees) No. 2 of 1930.
. Rules of-Court-Civil Debts (Summary Recovery) Rules,

...1930.

Bx the Hot^HE ^tM—Jt^P- 

statement ‘I-

The following papers were

Bx The Hon. The Attobnex 
MaoGbeoob, K.C.) :

The Hon. The Coloniai- 
to follow that suggestion.

Council adjourned unlit 10 a.iii. on Thursday, 
Ihe. JOth April. 1030.

Medical 
December, 1929.

• ■ ’ notice OF MOTION.

Capt The Hon. E. M. V. liENitiEx;
1 beg to give notice of the following motion : , ,, ^e

'tbe'Stor—
a policy bo adopted.” , .

; Your Excellency ,

. i- '.
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• •^h:ii:s£rrr'fA‘ -«-«">■■ •"* ^ ■*
, \o reintroduce it. .

I beg to move, Sir, that the Bill he read a second time.

The Hon T. FmoEiuLD: Your Excellency, 1 heg to 
second the motion. :

His Exoei,i.encx : The question ia that the Bill he read 
a second time.

The question was qrat and carried.

BELES ANDOF STANDING 
OBDEES.SUSPENSION

Till'. Hon. Tiie '>''7"rm'move thM Sta'nding'llnint> “«'>

r;;l.S Si-i The Hon. Tim Attornev GENEirti,: I beg, Sir, to move

(l-0STM.tsTEif^it'.xi'.n.rn) ; Your

HIS E.xcEnM'.t<«,: ^ ^
Ordcs of ‘ phy Ordinance to be mtro-

The iincstion was put

: Your Excellency, I I'cg toThe Hon. T. Fitzgerald 
second the motion,

TTm EXCFM.I'NOY • The question is that Council go into
.Conimltteh of lhe\vhole CoiLl for the considemt.on of the .

Bill clause by clause.
The question was 
Council went into^ Committee.

and

and cairied.
pul and cariicd.

bill.
fibst beading.

In Committee
The \VniEi.Ess

On motion of the hon. t ic . 5 ^
Telegraphy (Amendment) Bill was rean

(AursnrtrNr) "na-Tn« Wnmutsi TEiccaiPiiT
The Hill «“» considered ilnuso liy i be' to:sa-h=s3!,SSSr*S-"'^“'“'"
Tho question was iiut ami i-urru'tl. .

. Gouncil resumed, its siltiny.

ts; i-' -
to Council without-amendment.

SECOND llE.ADlNG.
(AJiExnMEST) Bird.

; Your Excellency,The WinELESs TEi.R(iBAHtv 
The Hon. The Attorniiv General 

I beg to move the second reading of this Bill.

The Bill is a short one, Sir, anil '“y gubject
equally short. '^'>1,"c yoW a time at whic'i
ot wireless telegraphy dates biu currently
broadcasting, in ""'I F^ some years pas
used nciw. was practically non.cxistct t. ^ required, and
licences for bmadca.st Rt ci.tion has been
a fee has been pieserihed. .^ujerahle amount o
drawn to the fact that there is a c expressed
pinrey going on in tho Colony and doubts ' “,„qc „Hhin 
as to^vhether the Ordinance is so phrased as only
its pnrview wireless receiving . . • i tlwt u
right, as a ” Bill is to P“‘ " .should bo chargeable. The objert of this Bt a h 
beyond any doubt that its provisions do m fact aiP J

f

thibd reading*
THR WIRELESS f

THE hon. The AwouNLt GU tj wirclcBS Telegrapl.yIbegtnmovothatthcBil toumMU
Drdinanco bo read a tbirtl time 1

Tub Hon, T. Fitzoeiiald : 
second the motion.

Your Excellency , I heg . to
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. The question is that the BiU bo reai Colony, and I believe and hope that that Jicliet will be 
justified, but it would, I think, be idle to deny that the present 
uncertainty is acting as a very considerable brake, on the 

....<3olony’s normal development.

148

£ put. and carried,_ ....
third time and passed

■'The question

The Bill was

was 
read a Now, Sir, this Colony still depends to a very large extent 

on the importation of capital from overseas, and I think there 
can he no doubt that the present position is materially affect
ing, at least temporarily, the normal flow of that capital. 
Many private individuals who are anxious to invest money in 
this Colony arc hesitating to do so until the present feeling of 
uncertainty disappears, while big companies and big combines 

calling a bait until tbey can find out exactly where they 
and until they can be satisfied that some definile policy- 

with regard, to the future is going to be brought into force. 
I think that an example of this can easily bo found in the 
recent land sales in Nairobi, where there were practically no 
■outside bidders.

■ jtoTiqii. 
r'nvrnsMENTS OF East Afiiioa. , 

Kuobg.\kib.ation of Go ■ “ your Excellency,

before dealing m 'two speeches made by Your 
I tvould ,‘^jober last and one only last

ispeeches. Your TSxcelJency stated;

.. ,«“>s

have already been reached, and that a 
be made.”

name, are
are

timi
A<'ain, this delay is having the most injurious effect on 

that most-imijortant subject, organi.sed research. Organised . 
researcb-wbethcr medical, veterinary, industrial or etl no- 
lo-ical-iR. in niv siibniiR.sioii, of vital nnixir ance To this 
Colony. Organised research demands a very wide field, "hi o 
Een^ is not a wide enough field. Eastern Africa is certainly 
not too wide a field.

decision should now

the second of these speeches, last week. Your Ex-
While in
celleiicy's words were; , ,1,,.

.. These controversies are doing active harm to

will not be much longer delayed.

Let ns also take the present position S’i

other? In this respect I would draw Your Lxcellm^^^^
• tion to a iinaniinoua resolution passeil as ’ ® ^ ,^[,0

the Association tetk" m W m^ nt
asked that steps should be taken, bj down
relieve the existing n‘n,™ys^orthe territories con-
unnatural cliannels and the Hailwajs 01 
tinned to compete against each otfier.

In addition to lids, Your Excellency, Sir
.........................................'■

ofiicinls, nothing in fact has yet been done.

The result of this inactioii „itb whicli
to increase the economic and ‘lies will
this country is faced, and I tlimk quite a few examples
sufficiently prove this point.

Before 1 leave the .question of ^’Ijvtlic
refer to tfie jiosmun witii rega the High
Kenya and Uganda Hallway. I „„.nor of Kenya, is

. Commissioner for Trausixirt who, Kenya's prob-
Vitally intorested in Kenya s “ t^jto o decision from
lems.'^is asked, ns High «^"‘'^lp,,‘'tts a position which 
a completely impartial whlh. I suggest,
throws a burden on the Hi„h to , ig„f more especially
it is not fair to ask any man . jjyorgenco of opinion
when questions arise allowing a f;i“l®mdnee rates,
such as has recently been the case

enormously

through at present owing to the drop ill ^ 1 .inxiety-
wliich slioiiliVcauso a feeling of pessimism b'’ “"y V j tt,is, 
I Imvo always held an unshukeii belief in the future of
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Ke,m Leoisla‘io‘> Co""'*' i^Ir. Churpbill iniideOn the 27tli Jnmiary in that year
the following annouiicement

■■ We tio not conteinphite any .settlement or system 
which will pieveiit British Knst Africa, Kenya Colony 
■IS it is now known, hecoming a clmractensticully ana
aistinctivcly British Colony looking forward in _tho. full 
fruition of time to responsible self-goverimient,

While in .Inly, Wdil. ll'o Diike of Devonshire, in AVhile Paper 
\o 113 follows:—

Xleanwhilc the adininistratinii of the Colpnv wUl 
follow the British traditions and,pnnciplea winch,have
fri tssrul-in other: Colonies, aiuhprogress towanls

I’e f-novermnent must he left to take the lines "■Inch ho 
nissrioo of time and the growth ot _expenence may indt- 

hein" host for the coimtty.

N.„-, s., .
moment ripe f"’’, hi,;, ,ii„ment, to ho granted
that we can Imrly demand. ■ ,[j, ,.crtam in my
complete self-government: but 1 am “J „,„„ely, an

„,a. we '>^:ir::fy,^;E";h:;u;cticaily a isihUcal 
uiiollieial majority , ‘ E intermediate step to our
anomaly, is nevertheless a "^tts.a y , ,| nimoutice-
linal g^al.r Ih.u it he dmib^ chuM ,
inciits were niado, which I } amiciv they hiul ui their 
the Duke of Devonshire, E', 'jonv.'a’s the phrase went, 
minds that if the L cpiihi ho trusted, that more
showed by their actions that^ |d ho giveu-to them?eonfidenee anil more reaixm8,bthty "< W^^fc._^^^

But I fear that instead ""'‘E, ere is considerably less.
peoiile of this Colony "•'’■'V,, ' what 1 can only call the, This, 1 think, has been nistanced ^

increasing interference from AAlntehall. ,i,e 
I do not intend to go into \Cso and, which

151)

Another oxample, ,'’“„'’'"'J“eekVheifthe lion, the
is-one tlKVl was ‘"^‘““^^"Enlrodueed the King’s African 
Officer . Commandin„ . ^ j | ; , jj ^ pest interests of the
Kitles Bill, whore ,1;^ L„ig,,dion affecting them
military service as a wl 0 • . j (pg position may

;r!,,n:;S
ent. One Colony , tor I t. h

- ■ ::-,hr;:^.a’Sni^v-'--.
dhTrgeiiee in legislation i.s most imdesirahlOp

K», Y-,

s«ss;;

Tall p'a^ “"'1 "" ""
Perhaps the most important pioiiit from 

point would he that the advice of a very 
"to tnist the man on the sfxit ” .night- at last 
and that decisions taken by the Oovernor of this 0* “ y- ^ P 
IKirted and advised by his Legislative Council, might meet 
lull less interference than is the case
people-whether it be tlie Governor, whether “ O-wen.^ 
nient Departments or Heads of departments, oi \ 
he members on this side of the Iloime-from

their long residence in this Colony

rate as

ever

own

the

be meinberM on . 
of this Colony and from their long fesuieiice in u..s 
are, I submit, not unfitted to judge what is in 
best interests. 1 cannot help feeling that the position in i ua 
rcsiiect isWorse to-day. Sir, than it was ten years ago.
Ibis Colony was first h-uted ^eWive^ mpre.iUat.^^^^^^^^^
ftbouia like, ii I may. to quote ------ .
Ministers, the first of wbich elutes back as far as lu-J*
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l.nvn been made at homo, but I would 
Ibe olteralions. ^ "jjiH as placed before this Houbo

■ afuin'n at tbe e
■ r .1 .i,„ ‘tecietarv of State has deleted a sum

*'"'^‘■"^“1; eft 000 from\he Defence Force. There is 
• of approsiinately ±8jOTO froi^^^ ^oo.OOO winch

deleted from the App | ,,ja vote; and there has furtlicr
tt'deiotellTsnnt of ±‘15,000 of revenue, which was to come
from direct native taxation.

1 do not su-est. Yonr Excellency, that the Secretary
mam i actin-in any nnconstitutional ina.mer, but I do 

,1 , be « xlretchiim his cmistitutional-fiowers a hltlc

iWSi

inswer, without hesitation : " No, Sir, it is not justified.
For many years past wo have shown a very keen desire 
Ule difficulties and meet problems in a fair and reasonable 

and I would, if I may. once again refer to the 
Wilson Iteport, where we went a great deal further than 

,V of us^ni'dit have been expected to go in order to reacli
"'“fin^lard lasting settlement. 1 would also ask ■whether
^ 1 vi. not shown the greatest possible restraint, in the teeth 
TiS om by people at hom‘e-who, whether fronr ignor- 
■“ ‘determined to belittle our efiorts and

, ance or face of persistant and poisonons
condemn , „ai; whether we have not done every-
n in nower for the welfare of the native races. Have
thing II 1 __ iniiny occasions has not the sugges-
we not supported am . Ajeuae that more facilities for 
,i„n conic from rh.B^a | "f ° ““eM services, . should be 
cdiiration, ‘:i"e not shown ourselves on every
craiitcd to the natiies, li.i'e and educational
occasion 1 say without fear of •
advanceineiit f ““ jf j.as im better friend in this

effective friend. i
It has been clear, ‘‘'"'''’S of Ilfs Mony has

between the European „oc„Bea on every occasion
been increasing, but "‘I” the native, must not
of pursuing a policy disad *“8 ai be some kind f
the effect I'cccssarily be that tner of continningTo
rebound and that that ' with the worst possible _

: increase, viTill commence to decrease, «««------- ----------
results to all concerned? ii,c necessity for

Ithink. Sir, I.havo sulhcientlym^^^^
an immediate decision to iinother decision, which
I close I would refer, gmte hriefl) ^ out
is also long overdue. to that. I '™«!d merely,
own constitution; and in a-aiii the announcements
wit)i your pcrniisaioii. Sir, g which mav perhaps have bee

• otyreerljmnsiblestatesiimn.wh^^
forgotten, if not by us a U g^^„tao' of \ '

On the 71h August, 102d, W-
State for the Colonies, said : _ _ . , ,(0,, to represeiita-

“ I have given careful p „„ „ot pre^red
tiona in favour of a at in Command - Paper
to resist the conclusions armeu

to so 
manner

......."of

ns they, with their 
thought best.

1 do not iiroiioso to go into details either. Sir, in

beeir insisted u,»n. against the settled “nvict on of eve^
• Jfeiiiber on this side of the House, and-as “Pl>“™ “by
part of his de.spatcli which deals with the ^'^.‘’1’“*^
Your Exccllciicv. to which it is in answer—against the 
wishes and advice and desire of the (lovernmeiit itsoii.

Ml schemes of State-aided settlement are held «P. W*! 
would iipiMvir that the position is mpidly arising wdieivli'c 
officer iidministcriiig this Territory, insteiid of being l<»kt^U 
uimn US a chief liciitenniit of the Iinperial Vfied
rapidlv heing considered by those at home as a kind ot gj 
clerk,‘whose duty it is to affix rubber stamps nt the behest 
the Colonial Office.

Having seen that the present trend is to rcpi^ - 
stead of more, confidence in the iieojile of this Colony, 
we not entitled To ask ourselves whether such action
jnstifitHl? Have we in the past shown ourselves so wanting

morecon-

; less, in-
are
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n> ,• HnN 'i' J. O'Shea; Your Excellency, l)iaTO^tlie ;

'‘r'T'm siudv those inoblLm iu ell iheu- bearings X sliouW 
which to slu y 0 1 hastemng of those, de-
not like to be a l>“"y ‘. ( , j, tiino which has already
ei«i„,is bnt I ^Ib'Se t. S>ri “■“.‘Un.a. was initiated ia

S-= sLi'-Onri!l“oore Co.n.uiBshm visM ^Ui.b^c^nUy. 

anything oilier separate nnits. But
anil iKihUeally m 'p“ „„r niiiuls were set working
on the visit o that gj, p in true, state that
in other directions, lb it 1 epo temtones
anvthing in the natiirc ,onnoi,able period of
could hardly be conlcm bite 1 (Ue
timi* Niivei-tliuletirt, ,1,.. ntlnn-hide of tlm water
i6.™e of that’Htalcnieiit. iwnpe ™ foderutioii of these
did begin actively to »» « bj;;^ J,, .^t o.tr minds working 
three territories, , ,i,e visit of tlioXIiltnn Young
oil the same lines. YYe thci ' ' ‘ , political ininila of these 
Coiiiiiiission, and since that date ' ^ 1,5,
Colonies have heeii "^'1 ■‘"„lised lour attention;
that Coinniission. . Tbej' > ^ ootne to decisions on
they have iiuidc ‘"'If.^'a^iaions, and I strongly 
many matters which ™ ,,, by the bon. Member for
supixirt the view, so ably exf “ j,a.s now arrived
Nairobi South, when >>e saya^tl 111-
when a decision cannot bo " Y ,,,„itories.
flicting gnife economic harm to tti, ^ j ^idus ' Y

In recent sessions ‘,'‘‘,\]^,i''ulK)'i/the assumption; that
measures of legi»l«tion. “» '-^^^/l^lethcr. We know ^
these three teiTitories are to i been beset with nil
elforls in dealing w lh these 1 1b >>“ bu«td on. he
iiierons dimciilties hecaiise. -^onooun hues ‘U
assumption that they are to I e o> cmblethe l^opo
territories, no miichinery have any conmion

; ot'tlio three territories n> ah
understanding about them.
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House of Lords, stated ;

tlmt appliciilion .should be made.

I
maintained that those I

£-api 
■ wliat way

Whilst finally, Mr Amory. so tot‘it w":

I do not sm-gest that these words and tlioso pledges have 
been forgotten, but sometimes there is no liiirm in reminding 
the world at large that such pledges do exist.

We have, Sir, in England, 1 am glad to “‘y. a la^ 
number of sineerc friends, not o.ily outside the CoUiifial 
Office, but inside the Colonial Office, and ^ .rV-
appeal not to lessen their efforts on our helm f. While to
Colony has done its utmost to meet the dinicnUiea which h, \ 
arisen with moderation and goodwill, if a decision is much 
longer delayed, it may end in everything being thrown bacK 
into tho melting-ix)t, and all the hard work and goodwi

Uld

I."

become of no avail.Iht) past yearn

TiiK Hox. Cosw.AV HAnvRV : Your. Excellency, I beg to 
second ilie motion.

His Exciti.utscY: The question is
"That in view of the increasing economic and 

political difficullics in which the Colony is becoming 
rapidly involved, this lion. Council earnestly trusts tin 
ibo Becretary of State for the Colonics will, at the earliest 
l»ssilile opiMtlimity, make a coihprchensivo statem 
of the intention of the Imiierial Government 
of both icorganisalion of the Oovcrnmenls of East 
.Ytrica in general and of its future iwlicy with regard to 
this Colony ill particular."

as to the political tntiiro of ‘1 ““ Has been so serioiisly
of that policy, on one side 01 m
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jeopardised oMand settlement in Euro-
‘“L oUf me beeiwlelibemtely held np over the pest three 
Tea™ because of the inability to come to a decmion in resjurd 
ycare burau developinent of the native areas has

’r“rir':^S■ control and of the uncertainty as to what ra to be the definite 
in re-ard to those areas. It has become inereasini.ly 

Ibvimis darhif; the last year or two that there is no long^ 
fiYtul iiithoritv over these territoiies. It is so 

d'inded that to-day wo do not know who is the authority that 
is directin'' l»licv in this country, ihe hon. Jfe'nber 
for Nairobi bouth has suggested that the uf ^
Office have practically reduced the uhief e.xec t .« tb 
country to a most imdignilied status, and I do say, bn. t a 
tf C liresent slate of alTairs is allowed to cany on in ich 
L™r all respect will be lost for the governmem of this 

cZntry because of its inability to carry out its work as it 
should.

House will no-longer bo an immigrant population| They 
■II he people to whom Kenya ia the country of t^eir birth. 

.![!:„1„ to whom the economic and poUtical future o't this part 
(the world means everything. That stage is near at hand.

I cannot imagine any settlement of these issues being offered 
that overlooks them.

Nnw Sir, this is probably the last occasion upon which 
shall have an opportunity of expressing on opinion before 

a derision of some sort is arrived at. May I make one last 
^ to those with whom that decision for the momenVrests 

little imaginution, and, above all things, broad- 
' riaa ftf view? I would cite for their guKlanco what I regard

i; E's*
.nent can bo effected im to c ty

prepared to base a sett ement whole,
a work for these territories, and t^e other
that will make their names live i c,
hand. Sir, they are so trust of the iieoplo
to offer n setllement that is not ^ will inflict great

S:i;r::s;Se5nd'i:i;^
Tim Hok. Tun CoLOXtan S— , ^

Mooue) ; Your Excellency, I tee Council in making
the feeling of all hon. hicraher {^jiing winch was■ zrr;.«™ns2
benefit of this Colony.

15G

I- we

appea ^ 
to exerciBC a

!

I

It Ins been suggested. Sir, that we on this side of the 
HouL im pmssingTor a decision hecanse we are uneasy 
to what the terms of that decision will he. n^rcLiit
most certainly am not. I believe the statesmen at present 
conlrolling the destinies of this Empire ''uve suhicient 
rrealisnrto appreciate that they cannot possibly "
settlement that is not based upon our consent. It umJ h“ 
popular in certain quarters to refer to political ^
Wintry as just voicing the views of a few f
but. Sir, those with a better apprecia ion of the “1“ ^ 
that we have for many years passed the stage when we can 
bo regarded as a handful of discontented planters and suttlere. 
Already the immigrant races of this country “unt (or much
in its economic and political activity, and It would bo vmn
to overlook the fact that in the very near, future Ihey arc 
going to count (or very much more. It is being increasing ) 
recognised overseas that there is a big future in store Wr «is 
portion of Central Africa. It is, I think, being increasingly 
recognised that from an Imperial point of view these te 
lories cannot he developed without the energy and “bilitv u 
the Eumiiean race. It is bring recognised, I think, that wc 
are Jilayiiig our part, and we slmll play an ever greater pa , 
in the development of theso ferritories. It seems to 
imi«5siblo that any settlement can ho proposed that docs no 
base itself ni>Qii that essential factor. It is not the 
of individuals sitting on this side who count in the 
the least; it is the greater number that they represent, and ttm 
yet greater forces at work that they represent. Within ‘"'“T 
short period of lime the ropresentatives on this side of tlie

sense

me to say more as regards this Council to the
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□ then Btatecl'by the Officer Adininia- 
, Sir Jacob Barth. He stated there

; 158

Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 
of the Session.

were
t’ering the Government,
that

of this Government

•■ 'rite limited federation now proimsed of common 
services under a High Commissioner should in my

useful purpose would be attained by appointing com- 
mittees, cmmiissions or individuals further to discuss it.’

view has subsequently been endorsed by you Sir, on 
than one occasion since your return to this Colony, and 

- va* behalf of the Goverimiont. 1 can say without 
that we associate ourselves with th<^tcrins of thg: 
hut iurtheTninay us legaFd our j^Itical future la to bo

5iage
CoKiicif arf;o«riie(l for ten minutes.ino

THIRD BEADING.
Native L.VNDS Tuost Bill.

\ativu Commissioner (ftiR. y.
that the debate

That 
more
therefore, on 
reserve ' 
motionl 
deprecated.’

I do not ihiiik. Sir, it is necessary for mo to enter into 
political side of some of the arguments used, the question 
of the difficulties of the Secretary of State, or such details ns 

raised in connexion with the Appropriation Bill which 
will come before this House on a later date.

TUE

fell!
a,.. ,u«.....

Hccrelary of teen laid on the Table. I
now-?lmurmove’ that the debate be resumed.

I
i

I
were

; Your Excellency, 1
The Hon. The .\woiinp.v Gp.neual 

beg to second the motion.
His Exoellesoy : The question is

“ That in viow .of the increasing 
political difficulties in) which the Colony is becoming 
rapidly involved, this hen. Councihcamestly trusts that 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies will, at the earliest 
fioseiblo opfxivtunity, make a comprehensive statement 
of the intention of the Imperial Government in respect 
of lioth reorganisation of tlie-Governinents of Eastern 
Africa in general and of its future jMlicy with regard to 
this Colony in inrticulnr.” , —
The question was put and carried. .

economio and

motion for 
rcBuraed.

The Hon. Conw.av Haevev^

Bill should bo recommitted. o the introdne-
Now. Sir, ‘'“""8.t‘'®>J„fospho?U{ the utraoslTMdwiU, 

tion of this measure, m ““ ’'‘^“o the maximum ^Elected Members co^pperated Jo
ihe Government in decidmgherny,^^^, ?*'■'rffni

Select Committee. '’”® d nnanimously adopl"* y 
Committee was tabled ana

BILLS.
FIRST READING.

Tin: Local Gov'uiismest (Ratino) (Ahenilment) Bill.
On motion of the lion, the Commissioner for local. 

Government, Ijsnds and Settlement the local Government 
(Rating) (Amendment) Bill was read a first time.

Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 
stage of the Session.
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concerned: un'l ®''“" eontiimo, Sir, to oppose the proiLsal 
that natives slinU be placed in a separate category from'other 
coniniunities in respect of liability to relinquish land which may 

- - be required for.public puriKisea. 'rhp;present: suggestion that 
they should be given an area equivalent in extent, and, so far 
as iwsaible, equal in value, is thoroughly unsound in principle 
and wholly impracticable. It would therefore be foolish to 
fupiiort a measure which we are all convinced will in the veiy 
near future prove to be entirely unworkable.

Other contemplated changes to which I object are those 
contained in clause 10, which reduces the period for which 
leases may he granted from 09 years to 3.1j and clause 18, ,

- which gives natives special treatment in conexioh with 
toasts and water, whereas their interests are amnly safe-.. ..

-----iuatdffd7^ir"®1r'n«Bil'WVillrilie mtereiirof all of her com-
niunities, by distinct forest and water legislation.

T, T I,.Hove Sir that you stated in one of your

" his lour K.vcellency. we understood that you yourself,.
,»k advantage of the opportunity presented during your 

\asit to England last year to discuss this measure in very 
eonsidenibre .letail with the Secretao' of State and we very 
clearlv understood that complete agreement liad been reached 
beTween the (iovernraent of this Colony and the Colonial Onice 
in connw^lioii with this iiuitter.

Bir.

Kow Sir we all adiiiibthat constitutionally the Secretary 
of State'for "the Colonies has every right to^mmjity or veto. 
Icislation iiasscdJii_iLj:Baui-i:Qlnny-,Jiut^fain,-vve-<lQ-tako- 

■~Ttelw^r^st exception to interference m our domestic 
allairs bv inemhers of the Hilton Young Coinmission. w io- 

' were singularlv unqualified to criticise the conclusions of the 
Government of Kenya and this Legislative Council m regard 
ir. the liill under discussion. It really is remarkable, bay 
that those estimable gentlemen should have taken so little 
trouble when they were out -hero to consult representative 
opinion, and I believe that only one short question was put 
to you. Sir, on this subject.

In conclusion, Sir, may 1 reiterate that we all object 
verv strongly indeed to the establishment of this undesirable 
precedent—that a Bill which has been approved by the 
Becretarv of Slate, by the Ooveriimont of Kenya, and by this 
Council,'should be'mntiluted by outsiders. Such interference 
is intolerable and will always bo re-sisied.

Tun Hon. T. .T. 0’Snn.i: Your Excellency, it i.s with the

i; ■
tinccrely regret that circumstaiices-^r nitlicr, sIwH I »»> 
rcrsins-beyoiid our control should have made it i iiposaiblc 

‘ for mo to bo associated with the passing of tlns Bill.
this side of the House not infre- 

State for the

most bitterlyFrom a conatiuitionul point of view wo 
resent tlie local alTaii-s of Kenya being referred to a Imdy of 
'‘entleinen who are naked to perform work of a totally different 
character. "

I need hardly emphasize that tlie Euro^an community 
has never shown tlic slightest desire to exploit the natives of 
Kenya in any way, and, as a proof of our sincerity in thifr 
connexion, may I remind Yonr Excellency that Elected 
Meinbeni suggested to Sir Samuel Wilson that when the High 
Commissioner was api»inted he should be the. final arbiter 
in‘matters affecting native interests. •

We have always endeavoured to kee]> the question of 
native lands well outside the arena of imlitical controversy, 
Imt we consider the latest proiwsed atnendments to be-so 
utterly unreiiBonable and impracticable that wc are compelled 
to opi^se lliein.

rights, I should like to make it perfectly dear that, so far as 
I aai concerned, I do not in .w
t«ko the action ho has taken in this connexion I

in this niattor shoiild lie so ill-advised. I objwt

■a this the Government of this country are his ■ proper 
idvisera.

At this stage. Sir, I should like to express iny apprecia
tion of llio Seereiary of State’s (murtesy in circulating tbfr 
statement which has recently been placed before hon. 
Members, which certainly placed a very elastic interpretation 
on RcveraV clauses of the Bill. My chief objection in detail. 
Sir, is to danse lf>. which introduces a complete change of 
principle in a Bill which has been agreed to by everyone Tjib Hon. ConwaV Hahvev : Hear, hear.
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be our action in relation to this Bill.. I for one Have spent 
iinxinus (lays and anxious' nights in' asking myself'whetiitr 
1 am justilied in opposing the passage of this Bill'to the last, 
and Sir, I have come to the conclusion that 1 cannot do otlan;-.

’ wi3(! than oppose it by every means at my command amnding 
to the rules of this House. Sly justification for so doing, Sir, 
is first of all, that it is our duty, as far as lies in our iiower, 
to’ safcuard the future development of this country, 1 con
sider that if this Bill were passed in its present form it would 
oive rise to problems in the future greater than those that 
T- attempts to solve to-day. That being the ease, 1 cannot 
supixrrt its passage. We do owe a debt to posterity m thei« 
matters and it is our plain duty to oppose the passage of tl 
Bill I oppose it, also. Sir, because it embodies entirely 
dilTerenl pr nciple.s from those uiion which we agreed at an 
dr ier stage in its passage. It is not merely in detailed aniend- 

that this Bill differs from the previous measure If 
that were so, there would ho little justification fur our taking 

fslmid do, but, Bir, any reasonable person must admit 
that as now amendcd,-it docs embody priiiciiile.s that were 
mi. the previous Bill, and, believing as we do that tlm^

first j p,,v j„stifv our action in opiKismg

.ive my adherence. It ‘ f S p, to

Siblfbrcarried^dtrtlldefore, I cannot sup^rMt.^^^^

a selfish ot.fi, that the inconceivable
likely to ‘.''r >'"‘""’'dfddSuro as this any effort
that after tbo pasBmg of any anch of the
would be tnado by the Government or

.. people in this country to
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T n’ctHFC • I resent—though to a. much .

Tan Hox. I- 'T- ^ ^^npliutelv flouting the advice of 

him. I very largely Jju.ents to the fact that they
■'"> '■ • O'"""' r”'”

Stand for a Jlenilier of this House
r. ^ir resent very much'that our co-operation in this

o'thdfactdh;:. X too have a resiK..isibility.in that respec ^ 
It is the iwpular thing to concentrate on the fact that

natives

to take.

ns

iiients

hv whom we are
.ny actions in this House of recent years 
this contention, that we all have a c<Won8.lnhty to the 
of this country and we would be of
sibiliticB did we acquiesce in the passing f ftiM

■know to-be wrong in principle and imi»asiblc >" .
The Secretary of State for the Colonics is one man jO-" > 
ISJ another m-morrow. He plays bis part m the 
a Bill, but it is we, and those who will snewed

responsibility of seeing that the promises made m ^ > 
such Bill are catTied out, and it is in the l.gl.t of " 
resiwnsibility upon us tliiit 1 am compelled to "PI®!® '

■ ' ‘ , Iniau'e we would be untn.e to onr^lves
people and committing a breach of 31,1 ,

natives of this country if wo agreed to P^’^Sisfn-, Hir, 
which wo know to ho impossthle to carry out. K " ,ij,„ 
that we shall be maligned by our enemies

may take in opposing the paasago “f '*''/®, “ “ 
this side of the House have very very "should
consciences and very very carefully considered what

would he inntio ny wre "”';-" nrinciples. That is
people in this country J'”it are not' iii, Um le?« 
hiconccivable. and bo my object to violate the Native
the result of any ”"<;cf,rcd to the natives for all
Beserves after they have been ^ we havii
time. I foresee dangers t'Lse of that that I feel

' passed from tho scene, and it « oar
those who wish to understand ivdl 101

the

moafture 
our own

inotivc.s in opposing the p.i5sa„ j
I repeat. Sir, that >1 “ ® , impossible for me to be

to me that it has been to the natives
. aasneialed with the passing of a Jim 10we our
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. before the House, that ^{enya to safeguard
rcsi«n8ibilitie3as.U»blic^^^^^^^^ /repent that,!
the econo.i« f“ ,,g„, etaUiB may be in tlie matter,
regard for-Ihe natives just as much as any other
ns one of the trustees „ovcnnnent of the country, andpers,u. conceruea ;nuth
il rrood have be satisBed them as.

7 X V. nds- o'tbew an all-imi>ortant matter. I feel regards their 'i'"'*"-"' jj e,,o„,a have been'

of l onSr "'’posterity that I should not commit the people- 
Um l mnXlXt or those who will follow us m the passing 

Tf tWs Bill I feel certain that history will justify the action, 
we are taking to-day.

Si'S
:rbXv"r;t(fovc™mX;ro\"®

; it embraces entirely new principles and

*101
His ExctiuxNOY: I must warn the hen. find gallant 

31einbpr that;he may not repeat those terins. /; . . :
0 VPT. The Hon. E. M. V. Kknilvcy : I shall; not repeat

entitled to their opinions aiid justified.thein, Sir. ,. . ■ are 
in their opinions.

'I'lie coinpromiao that was agreed to vyas not a com- 
nromise of principle. The compromise that was agreed to 
W'ls a compromise in regard , to, practicability in the apphea- 
lion of the law as it was wheipsuggesled. But, bir, if, wo 
iiretond to acquiesce in the tlieoiy that this Bill iivits present, 
fovin is a practicable and a workablo ono. then. Sir, wo are 
bein'' hviiwritical and we are being luitriithful. We siiicerelj 
be iTve' Sir, that the Bill will be, when it is passed. . n 
unworkable Bill, and for that reason alone vvo should, be: 
jastilied ill rejecting it. hut it embraces priuciplcs which 
worthv of further consideration.

1 do not feel. Sir, that it is necessary for me to traverse any

rs3.friiST:;::: s;, .3 «!•<•»- "SSni It Kf ?
of state, permanently tlirnst ^ , When any individual
siibordination-tliat canno ’“T" "TLi i a oWiR»‘i«I's
or any tribe > “’‘XTra, Sic it fi
factor or as a unit .of the .8“ .^Xid an inferior unit and. 
beyond peradventure that . is „i,vions. The
not a part of the general P‘'.’;|'X,,ction Tram the Secreinry; of 

'siigge.stion, or f‘'''‘?'' ''X„} be oxcuia from his obligations 
State tliait t> native shall be^oxcu^

.....

' what isaXry high trust.on behalf of
people.

are

too intend opiwaing

meiit at homo 
niitagoiiistic principles.

An honest man is always indifferent as toBow bi»

our actions in other peoples’ minds to sway our “'“v ‘Xlves 
this lamiitry then wo had better entirely divorce ourselveB
from any participation in public life.

1 fed, Sir, that all Elected Meinhcrs have a defiiiito- 
diitv. Biihappily, Sir, (ioverniiieiit Members wUl not be able 
to express their opinions, will not he able to record per- 
niaiientlv their opjioaitiori to this measure in its present forum 
'i'hey have already recorded their opposition in the tcriiis o 
coiimiimicalions from this Government to the Government at 
home, but thev will not to-day, unhappily, publicly be allowea 
to record their oppoailion to this measure, but wo know timt 
they have that opimsition and wo know that they are ]ustilteu . 
in po-sscssing it. Wo ourselves deeply regret that, by our 
constitutional procedure in this country, they should BUje^'y 
believe that this Bill in its present form is a rotten Bill anil 
a silly Bill-I may talk of it in these terms. Sir, because it 
is not yet law . . , .

ii
{\& u.

ti

this tnist thatover

wo liavc ft

rhe time to apply commonaense.
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Kenya Lcyislative Council L,T,-Coi.. 'i’HR Hos. C. G. Dl’Kii.vm : Your Excellency,
, , i remains to be snul on the motion but I tyjg to add

r fesleriim sore. We have at alt times been loyal, but the 
more we submit to the unreasonable dictation from the i»wera 
(tat be the more we are put upon. It is largely, no doubt; 
‘t tte instigation of our one time friends, but now our present 
enemies at home.

It wnnhl .seem. Sir, that because our mother country 
tndav can no longer chaslisc the great donnmons, Kenya, 
: ; yrmugster, has to bear the brunt of the noggrug. \our 

Excellency, it we accept this that has now been Ibrust upon 
! hope posterity will write us down as a pusdlainmous set

of’iellybag'monstrosities.
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lency, my fir^t ,f„y such legislation to have„ shouldbecnt.rcly nnnecc^ary for miy_^
to bo moved m „.hich was originally agreed
should have ‘ ^ ‘ . ^our Excellency’s Government,
(o by "r ii.is oountiw by the unoflicial represen-
by the nnssmnanes f X''^'^;,etary of State in England, 
tativcs of this Bide, an y tl Secretary of State,
Our quarrel to-day, Sr « jf ,ho late Secretary

bear in Ind that the Chairman of that Commissio^, S r

-‘t™’^‘cm:;::t!f:ei:::i:gn:mBdi.othatunoniciai 
ImdV not oni; msuhcii in criticisin of the Bill by those per 
sons’ hut by 'every other irresponsible enemy of 
in (Ireil lliit.iin. As a friend of mnio, who is in the Colonial 
Ollico.'told me, the passage to the Hecrctiiry of Blnte » 
io being worn out by alrcatiis of dciiutations of people ti^i g 
to work to the detriment of the interests o this 
Many of these people-I am not now referring to the 
of the Hilton Young Coniiiiission-nuiny of these 
who iKise as working in the interests of the native are. in fat , 
merely using the native as a point to work against the tnterests 
of their fellow cniintrvinen in digerciiL.parls of the Einpire, 
and it is the principle of allowing bills, which 1'“™ met wi n 
avrcemeiit by every respoiisitilc peraon ooncerned. to tie pu
aside for discussion by ■unrepresentative people that I oli)ect
to vor)' Btron^ly.

Wheri wc come to the aincndments themselves, to sot 
the'natives apart from tho onlinar}’ rusiKinsibilities of citizen- 
s!iip-:is has heen already stated hy other hon. ;Mcnibcrft . 
quite clearly, Sir—for anyone who claims to be resixj|isii)ie 
for representin;* and lopkin;,' after native interests, that is one 
of the unkindeat things they c,an do. We agreed loat the 
r.ativcs should ho given their land; we agreed that o 
should he brought in to safeguard them in it; hut surely, »»r, 
when they have got their land, what they should do is to 
make u-so of it and develop it to the utmost capacity, ana 
realise that it is their duty to share in the duties and even 
the necessary sacrificeg of the ordinary citizenship of the
country- ■

altered the prineiple of i „„der certain conditions
in its application. wiU md itea-rves has got to
land in exchange for ' 1,, 'I’lial. to my miiiil,
be found ontside ^Ynipo^sible. It is a principle
will prove iinpraelieable, it not n l» by other
lo be adopted by llie natives .i y Colony a Land
races. 'We have on the statu e book oL^^

Acquisition Act, wlneb_ cs „uriwsea in tbo occupation:
Ordinance, to take l^and for pu 1 understand vvby

,,„.aniL,ownerahiii,,ot.Europeails,„iK . ce to h® '
the Secretary of State lias not , • , whicli one nmst

. reiiealed, unless one'conies to e
—that bo believes in one law for t ^
Eiirnpoana. - , he .imposes t'bat have

’riieie are other all ■ 'her tlm aspe-ct of ll.e
.01 been agreed ..lain, wbiel. discuss at tins

,, Bill Imt wbiel. it is not neressa > fm into
moment. I '’cry liineb ,he (jcneral feeling - -
op|io,silion, and I have no loi liked to nee a
on this Bide of the Ilonn'. ' (hroiiub tliis House. 1
Bill, acecptalilo to all eoncerned, piis ^ colleague
agree witl, every word that was said bj J 
the Member for the Lake.
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Kenya Lcyislalive Council S1C8
MonilaV by t''e Koble Iiord tlie Iran, yiember for Ukamba 
^ ^ must not .draw comparisons between civiliMd and

That'was wlien we were diBCUssiiiR the
I will luivu I" OE>l«>« ''ll "“li®" ‘'I®

House.

that we
uncivilised peoples. ........................
question of intoxicants.

Exceptions, Sir, prove the rule. And if the reserves of 
this Colony had to bo the only exceptions in the whole world, 
I would still consider that it should not be the rule, I 
emphasise the rule.

'I'liK Hov E. Eowys Conn : Your Excellency, X intend 
,o vote a-ainsi this motion, and I do so because, m common 
1 thhik with overvbodv in thi.s Colony, I desire to see the 
Liives treated fuiVlv.'aud in my humble opinion, for the 
reasons which have already been very clearly put b> lion. 
Members on this side of the House, I think the Bill ns 
amended i.s not in accord with that iirmciple.

here.
.^V reasons are that it is absolutely. esontial that the 

native tribes, bo they pastoralists or agriculturalists, have a

rLrved for them, they shall not part with them by selling 
them outside- the tribe.Cot, The Hon. W. K. Ti'cki-ii : A-oiir- E;icelcncy, I

that, as far its I know, Nairobi entirely associates itself wirii 
the views of other members in the precedent created by the 
present situation. I entirely endorse all that has been said on 
this side of the House, and I intepd to vote against the motion.

We know that it would be fatal to the Colony if Euro- 
neans Indians or other non-natives could, by olTeimg tempting

c-irefully forbid sale.s to outside iioople;’

“r!t',"S““ii'' Ilf.».»««»“1* “ ”*'■

Tin; Ilox. F. AiiTiiiin Bkmisthii : Your Excellency, 1 
will not lake a infnuto, hut I want to register a moat empliaiic 
prute.sl iigaiiisl the recaiiialion of all those great princiidea 
wliich put the present Govermnent into iiower. 1 happen to be 
a supporter of the Badical element of the Diberal Tarty, and 
I remember, in the early stages of this ceiiltiry, that parly 
got into power by a great cry : ''Givojhe land to the 
iwople."

This iirinuiple, here, Sir, biought in hy chuisc Ki, abso
lutely recreates that position. The natives now tiro tho pro- 
tecti’tl owners of the laml. of which not one single acre may 
ho redtjceil except by veiy’ special procedure in the Legislature. 
It is a principle, Sir, that no one—no Englishinan—to-day
can-jJosMhly subscribe to, and one against whie.h I protest,
befaiise in every' case, if a public benefit is required, the 
natives can easily—as 1ms been recently mentioned in the 
Kairobi Municipal Council—-prevent, delay and handicap every

and natural deveioj>-

. pleasure.
But, Sir, in .pile of tblB. i

occaaiou wlien it “ w„y of huid forcoiupeiiBation,
exactly wliiit iviis needed in ine way ,i,i„„, the very best

.......and ill siicli a contingency, tbo n ^ ihc native fieoples,
next beat tiling, blub sen J ‘'■>‘1 >"lt.ity

..m, ?«■“'...... . “

"1-... ,.
sr.cli a case as 1 have quoted.

an
t

possible improvement which the resources 
niLMit of this Colony requires.

Tlnv. Canos Tuk 'IIon. H. toivi:Y : Your Excellency. 
'J beg to state (hat 1 cannot agree with the view that haw been 
expressed Imth inside and outside of this House that, because 
It is a recognised rule in all countries of tlie world that a 
monetary' compensation is an adequate one for land which m 
taken under pressure for public purjxises, therefore it is an 
equitable thing to give money for land in this Colony.when 
native reserves are being dealt Avith. We were reminded on

as a
to vote for it.
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1.1 liill to which they formerly eavo their adheron^. 1

in dealing with native land to have aiiecia 
“ “nnents m safeguard it for tliein. That should be. as 1: 
enactments jteinbers m the earlier
understand V, 'f ^ „ow that thia clause
passage diflereut [losition from other mem-
is ‘v ia 1 suggest, illogical, in view of thc atti-
bers ot-inis.holony IS, oh _ . i,-u,-lher, 1 should like to
tuile they ''''"1“.‘J' ^ at least they have themselves iirevioiisly,«nu out hat- n liait n e i „
acquiesced 111 that f" ^ *., , 1,,^ jt will ho seen that
1C, t;)), oii the ilj:”,!,; Kelecl Coimnittee
provision was ° circiinistauces to add to such
ihatit bln uiialienaied and unreserved
Native Keserves from sintahl^ ma T^e only
Crown land an area equivalent r;,„ei,ity of State
dilTereiico that l'l'« was-iMirinissive, is now
is that that provision, wine i ^ ^11 exeisious front ,
uiamlatory, and that it has e • . That, It
,1.0 Keserves, ''f '' g. „ .iation in principle, hut is a 
seems to me, is not 'J. , ,i,„t there is very miicli
matter of practical politics. ^ , ^e been adduced by hon. • 
to he said in tlie arguincnts that a , i„.nvery case m
Memhers opposite that Heilrehiry Of State, in the
applying that 'time C, I-'S tT
despatidi which has I". ,.,-y have been niaginfied.
that, in his opinion, those ‘1“' , jJas been no real depar-
1 do suggest. Sir, however, a hue^_ ^
ture in principje from the c;„„„„ittce, and I therefoiio
alwiit to emerge from the . p , ^ .hsappointmenl that,
repeat. Sir. that it is feel proper to take on 4
whatever action Bhoiild have signified in so
imlividiTal chinses of ',2,,y.,i 6t the measure as a•universal 11 fashion thoir_disapprov.il 0

whole.

jOf/i April, 1U30
Kenya LeyMatice (hniimil
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, rr AlriiK- Your Kxcellency. in contro-

.It?;;......r-..
Tint Hos. CONWAV HAiivnY ; Speak up.

• ,n \ H Mvi-Ik: Your Kxcellency, when this Kill

I was the only person pljp p poing to be the only 
and it appears to iiie t „‘,is^lill in its present form on
toSof Urn ulm iith the imssihle exception of the hon. ■

■  Member repre.senting native inieicats. ^

'£=£-551fS-33“'--mmwmm mmmmB
support.

Tiif Hox. Till! Cot-OSIAL Sf.cbetaiiv : Your Excellency .
after listening to the speeches of hon. ”f£,ti’iig
think everyone will he impres.sed by he fact hat n adop 
the attitude they have done, they liave only . j j
mature consideralion and in the fFtt'.'""' l.e
by so doing they' would he ehampiomng Im mtcieMs of tl.e 
natives, ill cfiimoxioii with wliom this Bill reforH.

■ I do feel, however. Sir, and V feel that 1 shall he voicing 
your own feelings in this matter, knowing 11s vve all do now 
close this Kill has been to your heart, that 1 do regret mm 
Members opixisite should have adopted tlie course they have 
done tills morning. 1 do sill,mil, Sir, that they, might wen 
have supported the Kill in its main form, hut urged ine 
object ioiiB whicli they have put forward—us I know unu 
believe, in all Bineerity—to clause 10, arounil which the p “ 
sent controversy focusses. The point taken, and whicli i 
liiink is behind the altitude which they have adopted mis 
moniing, is that the insistence of tho fiocretary of ^ 
this clause has materially undermined the principles of ti

am

Uis Exc,d,,.i«cv : U ■»;, 
address Cmincil, 1 will call uiwn 
sioiicr to reply.

Excellency, nl thia atage of , ^ ^ ^ tune of t
into Cnininilteo, 1 to say

Vour

' House very much, hut
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«T- 'i'l, “S .pS..‘''VS;

Select which they
[or , ',1 Uiii for the patience with winch they
displayed ]3,.,.opLn and native, and their
':uHiifo„ ti:t .;cTa:L. still leavL n,e with the belief that

... „l,e„ the Bill Rocrinto Coininittce they will Tealise that some
It t e ™ints Ly have raised, with winch I hope f> »» 
t daises come up one by one. are raised to a great extent

amendments should not be moved without noticp, es-17d these

p.ra Tub Hon. E. if. V. KENittLY; Your Excellency, 
of order, are not the proposed amendments amend- 

""“.•^to ametXents already proposed, and therefore they 
“'le within the cntegoiy’ to make it permissible for them to 
be discussed?

1 wonlil

k,'
TTis ExCEi.liENOY : .\n ainendineiit to an ameiidiuent is 

amendment, and notice should be given of it.
Council went into Committee.

i still an
g

In Gommilicc:
TiiK Nativk Lands Thcst IUdl.

I Clause l.-Short title.
II « Tiip CIIIFK Nativk COJIMISSIOSKU: 1 move tluit in

ch.»"! ..f tlie nm d IPM" 1« dcU-lrf amt the ns-m.
"Ml” subatitutod tlicrefor. . ■ ,

meut has imt Uh*ii giNeii. , ,i .
III. Eicfxi.i;ncv i I „‘S'l”Su *I'oi">«i hxlicn I gave tbo ralniB 1 l»wc ms . j amendments

vten I gave tbe riding before, tbat f for Ibo con-
S 'A ‘Snundi! Sirth^ua-oirilil nU;S^t .
SSS£S.:5^"“ “-'■

(olloTTing words if” inserted. _ mjalion of tbo si'F?,'."*,:
“ rrovided that in, tbe Afrira, tbo »«d

of tbo Coloninl law qf tbe Attorney

that Cehlrnl Authority sbonld tw the Coloninl Sceretnw it « “ „ 
ct^rt^l Ktoty Oenernl rnigbt

Member of ibo Board.

under a misapprebension.

recotJ^JIit LaKd m lor d
certain amciubnents in Committee of the whole Connell be 
rfi'auinetl.

f
1

put and carried by ‘21 votes to 11.Tbo (lueslion was
Aua-: Major Bras-sey-Edwards, Messrs. Campbell. Dobbs 

Doran, Fitzgerald, Dr. Gilks, Messrs. Holm, Home, Cation 
Deakcy, Messrs. Lynde, MacGregor, Malik, Martjn. Maxwe 1, 
Montgraieiy, Jloore, Brig.-Getieral Bliodes, Messrs. Bushton,
Scott, Walsh, and Colonel WilkiiiBoii.

•iVocj ; Messrs. Bemister, Cobb, Lt.-Coloncl Durliam, Mr. 
Conway Harvey, Captain Kenealy, Ll.-Coloud Kirkwood. Air. 
O'Shea, Major Hobertson-Eustace. Captain Scliwnrtzo, Lord 
Francis Scott, Colonel 'Tucker.

I
i

1'
¥- • His ExCKLUiNov: Before the Comieil goes into Coin

inittce, I sboitld like to say that 1 liave received notice from 
. the bon. Member for Plateau Sontli of two aniendineiits wliicn 
ho wishes to move in Coininittce.

When anollicr Bill was reeoniinilted two or three- days, 
ago, 1 laid it down especially that the fact that I allowed 
an ameudment to be,moved then without notice should not l)e_ 
taken as a precedent. It was done for tbo eonveiiienec id 
Council, and I particularly gave tliat ruling then. I think it .
is very undesirable that ainendmenis sbotild be moved on
recommittal wilbout iioliee, because the object of the 
mittal is to deal with certain specifio amelidments, and that 
would mean reopening tbo whole C'omniitfee stage. It would 
not really be recommittal at all; and 1 hope that the bon. 
Member will agree that it is in the iiitere.sts of Council that

placuuf tbo < 
siotii^r fthnll W

Tui Hon. Tns Cownuo with'J*'”
that thia amandaicnl ■•„,''®‘‘!!j.,^„l^ilson’a 
&e!“.‘g^7“to'brtbo uaSffi' mUi. of t'E. CouacU, 

Tha Iiuastion waa pul and carried.

. V
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:;rc - tbjn^ m

i“ut 'irit"'V““>j^'“ ^';“4”thon! 8i'r,“L:«or37“"uM> 

"'“'h!'™--: ra!r0|.%e5j0 I

hero given.
Carr. Tna Hov. U. «• =

wterrins to nnl> .

recommitted f , , ■ „t .nv amendment wlimh

ruling.

The llox. Tun Cihe. •5yj'’''ij^““i’i‘l^fore''tlio'uoui», I move 
aml“.Sti'“n\/); wiS ^‘n "O'* >" (</). “'-'■'■'•I ■endwith : 

tiiat li-----

“■'°"“‘knr nnodiemt n.e.ni.^to im
Se!-in«"uf;IS-tlonroi\ho'G.:Wt.rev or of the Control Board

JSr&i^if'S'SWWS*-
Tho (luostion

,.J-,,re.rfSe'l^rMnd:^'w.^

,'rihh".'.,‘;K.int at least one sneh African to laVo full n.emle..r 
of tho-Central Board; ,

a.,„t:;.s;;?":f 'yi^fc^iinShis oi- xpp
IcUt .mo’sucl. African to bo a full nuunbor uf

tho Central Hoard.” ,. i • c i
Vf.ur FM^'llencv. when tho Bill wa.s la-ins discussed in Selectr‘z■srs^^^^as;"t horti^:;Ser!:;:;s!;:;^ 

Ti;nrtjr^'’yrlunSlv-orcp;;;; 
;^i,^"ii;Ar;SS'^f ‘"?^”rii;ar"^hrir2?sro

obligations. . . . i
Til* Hon. T. J. O’Sim: Your Escolloncy,, bwinR that it Im« 

lieen made madatory in tho Bill, *iL^^friran
it is possible to find an African capablo of i i,ave
lieoplM of this country, that ho shall gn ™ that Boartl. I n 
iaii-hted that it is necessary to include a iiroviso to the cllcct

only shall such pcrs..n or persons I"'■“BfW" ‘‘,,|v
l« suilaUc. Kow, iir, 1 ■■c'«l’«‘f“>>r h'-l ‘I '»
sufficient to have a person who is capable, but ho slioulu niso
suitable. .................... -'“it

'• Ar® wfl tu understand that you decline to nm'pt tny nniondment 
to that effect?

Uis KiCEti-ENCv: The hnn. 5!oniber will undeTstnnd that I nni 
disfussing the ainondinent as an amendment; I nm 

purelT from tho luunt of view of onler. Ho J'.fis »>.“/, x*‘" ’
I think, to put down nn amendment of this kind ifdio 
M). lnwause the agreement tliat tins Bill should Iw token on Thurb . 
was arrived at on Monday before tho Cminril nd|nurni‘d.

Cam. The Hos. H, E. SciiWAnTiE: Would .vou allow me, Your 
Excellency, on a point of order, to raise this nueslion, not on an' 
ground of od mUirirorJium, but on tho ground that, lu my 
Ruhmisiion, Your Excellency’s ruling It wrong. Tlioro is a aistinctmn 
in fstonding Order* Iwtircen a motion and an amendment. It i^ 
dislioctly laid down, m> far os motions are t'oncerned, that all n}0‘*?“'|| 
with the exception of certain motions enumerated in section •n“ • 
havo to have nollco. No such rule is laid down with regard to amend* 

Moreover, section Jl? of the Standing Orders visualises amend, 
menu without notice for It says:—

i

i
put and curried.a'us

rI.
!I ; May 1 ask whether you wero

•omiuittals only.W:

my

smondmenu Umt oro utolt to privileges in this
liclp feeling thaf It 18 nn nttoc 1 „,„„esting-tlist ■* ' ....

IhB Ejcellescvi T{"" TOn?Uionco of OouiivB,^n jnlc^^

Sc t?s s

those amendments on tho Ordef lai

not

v'.

not

csvv. tub n.«. E. M. V.
oppose- this amendment ^“^.„_.lnrted to opposmK Jj-jpan's nltam- 
still iisk Guvornment tu ‘Xi it l><“‘'‘'“‘f,hi, kinTcnd the 
in (efu, for these reasons, b>r, « “V „f this »>nu.
went oi compolcnco in *0 put a commonsonso
obliges tho Central Author ty to p thing compotW?
Ocntul Board. Now, “i L“V un Africnn »«».» *“‘'’JJa ihit is bJ 
S?e-‘^Ji‘7^lS“?o™^i8’rhpet™ce»^-
sinr:Sic\“\rs''i«iin^Vi^^^^

n it
that

ments.
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The Hox. Tbk I'uiw Xativk ('tmuiMloxim Your/EiKlIencj,

1 more that the folUiwhi;: words In? ntUlwl as u proviso UymiHrJaoso 
oi clause S:— ’ , ,

*M»n»vided that no Irnse or lirrnro shaJI lio nmnled imder

Native Ues*'rTe for public punn»«5S-”
1 am coufident that mv Imn. friends opposite will appmiute the 

n.aJnrfor?his amendmeu. U is enusidered that the 
Tn 1 from ilu- Ili*9«Tve>. or even the «rant of a leuKO or licente, is a 
^ r *lnrh should fidv Co throuRh, not on a hare majority >ote, 
matter ‘ , ,.i.,Vcin of votes in favour, and wheru there is

thmush.

tHAt i. the on>x -y, in ^ISlfVU In '
it intSliuon™ n tin. Ho,* to,n,.cct tin.

niiienuniciit. t a.

„l,U.l, ,my nrm: if Iho tvord BnUablo ”
many »nv* ami ^ (jovomiirs in tin. future wonld bo .nto-
nr;.lo“ftainL ^ndtins in a nntivo ,vl.o .nisht bo cnpablo but wbo 
r,, fvery cithor nay waa nn.uitable,

v„.Minscv P-rlmns it will roliovo the minds of bon.

not
” * T> 1 rY-Aiiivi- Your Excellenev, I tidnh it only riKht

?::^u!£%S::fn::r=:^n“S't^=L..„t,v ,
i:"::;.'.---.,1 man„«en,ont ,

t„e“nt"
iu this clause I more th^

i. really a verbal ono. A. tbo clause stand, .i

control of the Central Board. n „,„ttoni rolaliuE

Ueurres of any nature, it
““'"^'^r^ioTwt put -ni
CIa.K S.-EstaUW.ment of AdviM^ With Your Exrel-

Tir» Hos Til* Cuinr Nativr Comm* fjrgt omemhnont

Si
dav we are K"“>tf •” ptniwnm

- haVins the ronlrary e0o.d. „bieotlou
111* Exetu^f*.*-LsthdrawnP

tu the amendment helo« Qtt prluclplo, y«. Sir.

J?Ss-“•® '

T,.. IIov T J O'Shea; Your Kvrellency, ili. rntlicr jinfortunato
"■■'J l^U r ^m^Sol!ioir^!"^r1 rd^-re
that I'i'int .™''';|,„I Z " remlntcd al«. suitability!:
tin. l’"!f f tirimint of view of ll.o oU.cr aulo, those

trel then "lvV» " In' rei'al’lc "''u ■'■'O bold by Qovorn.nont md

?%irS'sr£sS:'Sl|sS
n nf thi* Colon\' uild reprcscntutivos of the nntivo peoples.
f'sHEMS^ that it if surely dosiruCle, when passinp;

S»s=i£S'SSsvii?|s
passinR leRislation that is not advised by their

4'h}vtt i

this nmeiulinent ns n 
boiis insisting upon i
' " 'Tmutt rentoH, Sir. that I view with very Rrcat alarm'indeed tbo 
im.,inrof loi-islatioti in which it is'jimdo mandatory upon future 
Corernnni of thi. country to appoint African ‘’ll’
irro.pectivo of tboir siiitabiUty. Is it not a fact, ®‘/> “S
at the preimnt time a limited number of natives m Itu"!JI^v 
thoraselres os ennoble of reprMcntinB notivo in^reris 
bodies, and possibly in this llonse, but wbo nro held by 
re bo most unsuitable, ami is it not n strnntutriovance on ‘1>“ 
of those people that, holdlnR tlicmsolves to lie capable, they f- 
regarded by Gotumment as unsuitable P

risv, Canou Tun Hon. II, I.EAKKV i Ymir Excellency. { -I" "u‘ 
think wo shnuid consider tho wont ‘‘capable alone. I think w 
siiould take the whole sentenc'c

“ . . . capable of representing and speaking for tho native 
romniunily RoneraHy.’*

of

If tho limn is really able to do that and si>onk for the whole 
native community, not just for himself or just for the few, ” 
really do th.it projMTly, and the Governor hag appointed him for mat 
jniriwis**, then I think iindiiubtedly ho would bo luitablo.

Ills KxcEtxcscv: As the bon. Meml»er for Plateau South has 
questioned the interpretation which 1 gave of tho word “ capable 
and lie said tlioro might bo a difference of opinion between tiw 
opinion of tho Governor and that of tho native community concernou, 
I should like to call his attention to the fact the whole of tho 
ia governed by the words, “in the opinion of tlie Governor. i»*» 
is the only opinion that matlera.

The question was put and carried.

\

I",
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Tub Hos. TnB Chibb Native Coumanosm: I" 
in the Drinted copy it appears oa 10 but now beramca ®> ‘V?

" 0. (1) Loasea unilor aection 8 of this Ordinanco may^te for
any porio'd not MceedinB thirty-threo years and ^ -
for Budi period and aubjoct to auoh terms and conditions M mM 
ho nroaoribod by Rules made under this Ordinanoo, prondod, 
tow?vor. that in oxroptional eases with
RocrotniV of State leasea may bo granted lor a lonjor periou 
Ihidi a?nll not in any event oscecd ninety-nino years.

“ (2) Every such loaao and ovory liconco under this'Ordinnneo 
shall Mntain provisions to tho followinB offoct-
“that tho lessee or Ucenace binds himself to pay the 

wnt or fco fixed by the Central Board, and any rent 
which may be fixed on revision^

“(b) that the lessee or binds,himself to pay such
' compensation as tho Central Board may 

• damage or diaturbanco whatswver Vi.„
indlviduols or communities m the oxorciso of tho rights 
granted to him.

:^ra'Tom\,o;U“;a^urn|doc,notin^.vo^

eStr^ltto reZVa^,""bo*iirffl:
Si 8io"c“ontl:n™ol‘So''&ry of State, for a period up to 00 years,

TUB Hoh. T. J. O'S^, Vour Escellen^y.__I^"i„‘“i,"^^^^^

wS‘?h“% "thfn'ernmen^S 1
^rp“o?o/eri‘rrddiM£Fovij/n « )

fShts? "ith^S“rtivr.K'^o|; /
Jos^ion in roimrd t&o natire i?ooplos. If you toko /
?han aUowing ftem to be wMtod^y loose 'u practically uwlwa/
into consideration, siri tnac u ^ undertaking, u oriu w

......

value of tho eurrounding land j„t inslanco.
that capital havms 7 . ,bi. lomtesUd amendment, that no 

It is also provided, in to oxoopl 1" o“*

nullified tho agreement come to m

isssgfSSv
" ------ The question was put and earned.

TUB lion, tub Cu.« N«7',‘^“SJ“Xr“ihe' S^'distS;'' 
Sir, that m tho same .gueb Council*' 1)0 inserted. That is
the words " “ AWcan member is to 1« nominated there
lS,TI^“a referenre to 8io Local Native Council.

Tho queation wns iml and earned.
C/ause <!.-Function. of Local Hoards.

TUB HOI. Tub Ci..« Native 00--iosbu : ^In «>•» ^-o
I move that 8ub.rlauso W Im uem, u arising out of tho
sulistituted therefor. A under sections 16, JO nnd IB
oxeroiso of the Po^f.^.n/V amiarently, ft merely consequential

The question was put and carried.
^ uther disposal of land in Native Ucser^-es.

TUB non. tub Ca^ ^T^i ^^V.^rsTtUnto'd to tho "word 
>V'“,‘t'^i,','>t,fol JS,:dr"'M..)"T0 trX land in n Native

Claute 8.—Alienation or

move 
“ the.'
"”Tmovo further. Sir, that ■" ,‘hat^Banio^.ul«laure the
word. 1» “|f„|‘|''L‘"flsod ly'tho Central lloa^d who aholl alsoony such lease shall i>e nxeu «•> „,.,.nrannce w th tho provisions of

Is tho samo point concotned in nil those amend-

S'-5;;
! ■

been
Ills Exceixkscy: - 

menls—is there only one pointr

„ 1“ .ffi
ol section 10. , _ ■ —

Tn. Hoa. CoawAY lUnvET: Your fmpreP"”
"p?Si‘i‘^&ru7e"rs ‘̂n hT.”.^^£?£
{'o^vy'to^nS o‘f“t‘haUe°..."."‘l Silgcst that 1. mast impreper
nnd iaoquitabla and unjust in ovory way.

Tub Hok. Tub CniBV Nati« CoauissioNin: The P""^Pj^''i? 
aiccpted by tho Select Cemmitteo and wee embodied in clnnsu , 
which has now bccomo clanio 10.

Tin Ho*. CoKWAt HlnvBTi I have not found it yet. Sir.
Tan Hob.-Tbb Carer Naiivb CoisHisitosBa: 10 (2) W 

tho lessen binde himself to pay tho rent fixed by ^e OavornDT under 
aoction 8 of this Ordinnneo end any rent which piny M fiBcd on 
revision."

Tho question was put nnd cotriod.
CfauAS 0.—Form of Leases,

ing

»
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‘Tub Hbs/E. I’awYB Couu: U it is a questionyOf sottling tho

Tako^, for example, n proposition ..to 8tart,a UaiiT.-„3s .thQ..Sccnjtar5, 
of Stato an-uulUbrity'on <ldiryingJ» It is absurtl.

Tub Hnx. T. J. 0’SllE.t: Surely, the purport 0''®, 
render it unnecessary for tlio Seerotap- of State for 
<..>.t..ys ♦/» iw> i><ini>«trn«>(l with llio details of the workiiiR

...v. ..0 have every reason
of much practical vnhi© on 

Secretary of Stole

tl.at land not rorpli^^ lor native
....ployed ljy otlier mtewsU snoi u on tins side of
S''rilm.«“si‘r, ”nnot peiiMy agreo to the passing of tins amomlmont.

m " Tr rnvwtv l!titVEV:“l agree, entirely,'Sir, with thoThe IIoN. Co^A\ II. IE ^ mattere such as this
hist speaker. I think t " * gtato for the Colonies. With
hliould Ikj refern a J" nno whom he could consult in a
oil rwpi^t, Sir than tho Governor of this Colony
,««itioii to 8 u charged with numerous responsi-
iind the (Viitral .“‘’'^'^4;, nf this Ordinance; and
hiliti.** m t| 0 init interests of the natives would 1ms com-I consider, Sir. tin t the last . Govornor and
ThfceiUrTu^^^^ the "High Commissioner when ho is

.ippoinle . k'px’Fuv Your Exi-elleney, on iMdmIf
Cait. Tub II'>n- f''./ register a protest ngainst ....

iS;:2s;;£=s;';—*=r'“
nn„„ with n (1). Will, ivpard to 9 CJ) (!■), ,it app.'ors to

?•'Hd i';;^‘i^;7i;;diS..lrv;;.,vL!;e:nrv;ovnh A"?
h:a.;‘St^^:’Zs.,s=t a.u .;;os!"^
P (^) (b) as well.

, J-:;sy^So^ 1!?'^ ir
Srrrtamld ‘^'.’r.""tte'“.o”t
likely Thin™'tlml’ ^KoinK'^^ha,q.fn'”nnder‘Vi,™ tl.eop of fut^Cirsij ,stiSsfer.S. S5 s;i
spending of largo sums of capital, and people aro not m tho least 
Ukelv to do that if tho lease is limited to .W years and if A.
paya'l.lo under those lenses nro suhiect to rpision. No man
luidd possibly perfonn work of tlint kind-under thi^ 
therefore, I feel that the provision, of th.sYinnse ns it •‘“"■'j"”;'," 
rule out some of tho most useful work whirl, can ho ‘I"."” ■ '
lens..hold system in ,tho»liyo ncsenres, end must '"<>'iti''.V ond •»

- the retnainK of tlio progress of tlioso Ilesorve.s iind retard tliera as
estaU^s run on tn-onomlc lines.

eni

sncii-J.-"-5!
far distant when oven tho nnH^'osn,*v=.;v= s;« s:.™s""

“ n (1) Leases under wetinn 8 of this Ord.nanco »i‘'5’ “ '“V

which shall not in.,.iny ‘"‘■"t ixcced nmcly-mno yjars ^

" „'’'“fci^red'T,y'r“c>n\;?l.’oa;d: ... . rent '
whicli may bo fixed on rovismn; 
that the Icssc^ ;i|„'&'ho nl

compensation ns "v,A',^^S..uoover 'ciuiscd to native[S.aro;i-s;i:!;Sicri;r^-creiso ..f .m rigi..>
1. It
Jd"rimlmlf“anho Governor any loaso granted under tinsto on; 

for an-

schwnruo, Lt.^^ol.^^^ to oxclndo from Native Bosorvo land
to clausu 10 is

in lino 27, claii^J ’f’ Led after tho word “ ond.”

H the same os it was printed m the origin renumbo^

Tho question wos put ““'1

a..^:t::;;g^;"JSa.^i:."w^h’‘s^^n.^^i;ljri;nS^
the whole ohject of any leasehold system. VTlir. Hos. Tim ColjiMsl Sr.cur.Tsur; Your, Exi-oHoncy, 1. *““''' 
point out that tlio elous.! provides that in oxixiptionnl cast!. wiUi tho 
approval and convi'iit of .thb Htt'retary <if State, luusea may bo gran c( 
for longer periods; and I lielieve, in Iho event of capital wmiug in on 
a large u'ale, us was suggested in the Hilton Young CominiMion a 

; Report, it ran just Ixi conceived that that would Im) the kind or 
! proiMWal which the Secrelnry of Slaty would lie prepared to rcgarii 
I favourably. * *

(lirr. Tim Hon. If. E. SciiwAnTSB: If wo ore osked to prosnmo 
in this Bill that the Soerolnry of Stoto is going to ho loasonalilo, l 
think it is going n little high. Sir. .
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Tonr EJceUenoy. Um olaUM 15 been FRIDAY, llth APRIL. 1930.^Tni Hos. T. J. O’Sna*: 
put to tI.o HoasoP ^ ^ ^

“X'^^?''Srthe & ia^X original B

Pi tie hour is yen late, ““"a'eal with tho rest of tho amend-
S” oirr Tam p™/a™d to go on if they w.sh to do

Tue Hos. Coswiv Hsnvar

The Council aasembled at 10 a.m. at tho Memorial Hall, 
Friday, 11th April, 1930, His Excellency the 

(Lieutenant-Colonel _ Sin

I om
Nairobi, on 
Governor
Maoleav Gbioo, K.C.M.G. 
presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

; I think they would prefer to adioum.
Sir. Council will adjourn. 

Friday,

; Tho hour is rery Into:Hia ElcEiA.i2<cr
JHNOTES.

minutes of the meeting of 10th .April, 1930, wereCouncil adjourned to 10 a.m. on 
11th April, 1930. The

confirmed.
PAPERS LAID OK THE TABLE.

- laid on tho table;—The following popers were in

B. uo,^;2 rs—.“S'." .

Genekal (Mb. A. D. A.By The Hon. The .Attobnby 
MacGbeoob, K.C.) :

A Bill to Amend the Criminal Procedure Ordinance.

- ■ isi: *
...... so, I propose 

Orders in order to 
duo notice.

BUJ-

Lir^raiS™ ».h. 0*. r-w>. ^
„..s ?z “"5““'^

~X

to the Native
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tlmt BUI ia Uiiuted to tlm lunendinenta of wbicW notice bus 
leen given, and tor tbe pnrixise of diacuaa.ng vybicb tbe BUI 
is vecoininitted?

»'■ —'Su- '
^ . ..Lands Tniat Bill given m tl.e Oidei 1 a] ti. His Kxohli,enov ; Yes.

Till! Hon. E. Powm Conn: Now, docs t'>“ 

nm of anv attempt to improve that amendment in "‘'y-

, • Tour Escellency. may 1 ask 
Wbetlier yon adliere to y'>",mwe ^nrombrrirr'i»— £
Bill 1ms been leeommittcd?

HON. T. J. 0-Smi.tThe

it was 
niled out?ruling tbat ,.■ ■ 1 must adliere to my 

, Bit, Wliicli is tlie Btaudiug Order govern- 
rocommittal, is limited to .be mnendments 

reeoininiltal motion.

His Kxcuu.unxy 
atmidiug Order No. ^

olVbwf noUrVlias been given in .be

That Isiint iias arisen not only mi .bis Bill but
ro'l:; ^ U..|n.S^ne.uU:n ol'kIIiS'OrJle^l^V H
tint wero not tbe interpretation, recommittal would mean 

made, so 1 must adliere to my rnliiig cm the imittei.

necessary at any Kncl-tbe Conn-

r,rz.'p;tfsiK—.
tlic recmmmUtal stage be to reimrt to

s-“:! — ».> a
the proper procedure.,

HiB ExoEU.ENor:
itself into a Committee of

Tbc*^que8tion was
Council went into Committee.

on

no

Excrilency l'e^ Considered tbe full meaning of Standing Ordei 
No. d'J ill coiiiieicion with tins matter.

Tbe question is tl.at toncil resolve 
of the whole Council in order to 

dineiita to the Native Lauds
Hia Excr;i.l.HNCV; I have fully considered Standing 

2tl-tbat is the Standing Order dealing with amend-Order No. 
meiits to motions.

CtiNW.tY H.tuVEY : Esiwcially sub-section (1). put and earned.The Hon.
;.... .Sir?.:,.....

The
Hi8 Excki.u;scv : Yes. but 1 have exiilained tbat the 

proceedings in tbe recommittal “‘“K*-’ «'/,"y 
entirely by Standing Order No. Kl. 1 believe fhat to have 
been the intention of the Standing Order when it Maa madc. 
and the only interpretation of tbat clause. 1 nnist liomt out 
again tlmt ’it would mean that recommittal involved ine re- 
oiwning of tbe whole Committee stage, and I am sure that was 
not intended.

Ill Coiitinillec : 
TnB'NitivB lUNDS Tbcst ntii..

Nntivo Ilesiirve load

• Tub Has. Tub Cm"
i\;tjr»SslScir.rd‘eS;f>,r

E. M. V, KB.BBXBT1 Your
'

Eirollency. I eonnet
THE Hon. E. Powysi Coihi : On a point, of order, Your 

Excellency, may I ask you to extend yonr'niltng a tut e 
further for the informatbn of tbe House? I understand yo 
ruling ia that if a Bill ia ret'oimuitled then the discussion upon

CiFT. The Hos.
hear. ExcBCCNcr: Wm ihcbon. M.n.t«r .,«Bk up.
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18fi Bill-cf ono of tho Parties thot thororfiooia^ to 

the omondment '« H‘^uTimBrocticiWo, but tho

pHnciplo involved in it, tn “ ““'Jl to ‘ho Notivo

was ponniM»'Pinftintnin, entirety wrong.

Buggcattnl mnemimont. U it wfoma tlmt it »•.

“Tvtcoo.'^Tun non. h-™JX'‘p»tX Cato’S™ ««

1- T.::. •
On tho question of {uo question of the recommittal

•rS; ,^,Tii^etio*';:ve"pj™^^^
; i "th t Vo »Pld>»rt-'‘hi* r"ii I think n.onr o « ; ......

end in ‘!»,„„a ,.,„re remote might 1» .oitohl. for tho 
rosiden™ of inemhora of ^ ^ *-1,0 odminiBlor Iheso

iWiilKS
fn.m the quest on of prmcip^ ^
liut Ihot is «ot so « thU w ,

TO. IfoK. Tun cmn, N«»-O^umm^nut^I Wg^ 
in old clause 10, wtiich substituted tliorafor tho words
Smm'r ^(m“Srdo"of tho Doyi I -uld osk Your Evteliency. 
oeriJon to toko Ihoeo vrordo o»,rend. . ......... - -

Tun iiok.
S!Lr='offhe^^£nU.hioM

rjlinta, 1 roiBlu »».' , nncl lono knowledge of African cpndl-s u onti.^^
r,rol;‘d"‘f'?rpnitV,,.uInd,„e„^^
will "sir in all ‘1>“‘ «'“?T

&.^:ii«“ "''-*^Sy“roolinB tho toit of -^- 
eadiiranco.

our

_.frrK.f4J;SS“SSSce
ssiT-oBJiTjt; - ”5i.'5‘r. “"iis li

Tun Hov. T. J. O'Suva: Vonr Ksrellenry 1 liavo nlready based 
1,1V vorj- "rooB obioction. to tlio inclusion of this aiiiondinoot on tho 
Kround that it idiiies the native in n iirivileged position.

As has been iioinled out, the lliitivo is already in a pr^iJ'S'^ 
position under other portions of tliis Bill, Sir. I should hko to 
Emphasise that by tliia elauso ho is |,laeed in tho position “
sciuoro inrli of and may bo token from Ins possess on for public 
Sies. It is not eonsidered suflicient tlmt when it is reouired lor 
mb io purposes lie should bo very nmply rampensutod. A lot hw 
lain model Sir, to lay down for all time that tho native sho I ^ 
l« deprivci of 0 sioEle square inch of land, no mutter ‘>‘0 POtP^ 
for wliicli the land is required by tho htiito. Now, Sir, 
from tho outset that the purpose of t ils fWI wos tile 
of the economic future of tho native; If it reuld lie “''“wn that this 
provision was netessary to safeEunril ins ceonomic fiitoro then I wouio 
oEroe that there was sometliinE to lai sold for it. hut when onoJUrns

.......; to the osplanutinn of this omondiiieiit Kiven by tho fcimroUp, or
State for the Colonies one sees tliot it is not contemplated in too 
least tlial land so added p> tlio Native Keserve »>'ould remain n tlie 
possession either of the iintives dispossessed or uny "‘"‘"/“‘■nl
tlio tribe. It is there frankly neknowledEod that d,meiiUies in tho 
way of lorryinii out tins amondlliont are so great that tlio Secreto^ 
of Stnto already himself enntoraplotes tho inuiossihllity of orronBing 
for tho area added to tho Keserve heioE mode use of by tho nntivM 
Ihemsolves, and so he suggesU Hint it I* leased to olheni. In otoor 
words, under this extraordinary ainondmont, nil-that the notiv 
would EOl in Oi'tual fart is not an nilditinnal area of land to too 
Ueservo hut a further sura of money by wny of rent. 7l,ot IieinE t 
cn«e, I have ctkcil myself why should Ihe Bccretary of State w 
inaiitent that the theoretical position in regard to tho 
land that is left in the powmion of the native bo no itronRly adherea 
to? Unquestionably it is not for economic puqiioaes; It i* “‘>V| . 
the purpose of securing to the natives a wrtaln area of land wm« 
will lie ™hli iKmeMTon-in his cITectlvo posMssion-for 
and the conclusion I have come to is that it i* merely 
provision showing the atmost distrust of ono of the parties to

which is

Ehall bo

f.

N
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Kriiija Lajii-Inlivc Councilm l mil oil this Council; hecauso there is no Afncnn yet 
Ll-n chosen. I iilwolutclv ngreo with the hon. f
r.ivoV i^a <>vor outiiu. i knowr there are many amunast the V«'ffi‘»mnl 
Memlira who do have ii groat interest m tlic natives and wish them 

ivell ns I do
Colonial Soi'n*tar> , j tjij Hoiwo ia somcwhnt inconsistent

- . ^ n i» 11 I nml tim aRr^mont to its iirosentotioii wind.,,r..sontat.on o tins 11 U, nno r , „
was given hy Ima suio oi i ponimumty. I nccont that

qSVf .i;
If tliior >" ^sls 1. J exclusion of luu.l for puW.o pur.

SSt'if '[JU‘S
privulu i-ltorcsts " f^italu Riven l.v JIon,l«rs''o., tl.is

^Ti,if,rTlu''!louI" on tl,." tlu'urcti..ul Rro.nuls, ti.ero r.un l,o no ,
.O judifirutinn for this rinuso, • . . • i Tl l.s.

is one ■ other point-nn Iho .■lunpnss.onnto snle.^ It I us

II
'‘'uS,:nt™f'illu'tJX.^'o^'po?:.?utlSn‘"'f.^t'S

other .hnn'thnt ti.e.r think they »f“.R“>"8,V>’‘“7 ',1,'“ tLt

ymis URO is no loniier tho rontrolhnR and drir.nR (oiro that it wns.

lltv. CsNOS TllK Hox. H I.«ak-£Y: Vour '"j*,''
to tin. remurks of tho hon. llonllwr tor TJknmhn, I shnuhl llko^t 
say-ana tho hon, the Colonial Sorrotnry will lioar me J
have nirrailj written Inn. n privoto ,^7r,?r,.Mntativi-dmhi. hr my piTiiliar i.oiition. ho.nR the one onoffirial roproBonWti.i 
of thl. Alri™n hero, do anythiuR at .1 l.y .uBROSt.nR »"■». 
a.nondn.,.nt hy whirl, .the word “ I taTo
I sl.onid Ik. Vi'ry Rind iniUwd if I reiild ntsial in nny wnj , 1 nt I tan.) 
it that ti.o Ko.^.tary .,f Ktate is chinhitely adamant "1>"” *!'*' '''”}|*,U 
that the Hill shiitl stand as it la. Wi.iit he “"V"-,,}-' ;
private romninniiation. .•sprr.ally in .laliso 0. la Ins way of tettlinh 
that mattor; ho has uiven some form hy wlnrh wo ran not not ol . 
raw that is ah.oh.tolv important. That 18 how t take it. fliat 
why I nil) Viiling for ii

Tor Hus Tur. CniES Nativk CouuissiuSEli: ''"V Eyiyol^noy,

',;i:;',,.d.omio..l that o“ bt in tlm minds nt hon. MoihIkts opposiU. in 
regnrd

in view

hirtlior-n. tho think, with 111,it idea m ......1
"." '■'’‘.‘r s . 1 .rv S to is unsioim that tlmro shall In' no
:|;;;:i‘:;;'imn;d“hi tnua ama ... any Native llowiso whir.. ...
Jsut nsitlo.

jicnnnni'iit 
h luis IwiMi

Ksihlc
provisions in this lliU for frta

hut even 01^^'’T^uf tlm Hill—in rogurd to leuBCS,
iin-cptod tho jinmnido m | t-i^ar thnt thw haul wns
mi Icnsc would bo given ‘ ut tho lime,-and was not
not rciiuircd for 1“’, junn^, tho term of tlio iivoiniscd lease,
likely to iHi veciuiud b^ ,euliso that

1 ihinU, S;r, in P^.-'Yarerent i o&ilioii f»oiu non-nativcH in that a rho nutivos^a^in 0 -r^nW_posn^^

Tun Hoy. T. .1, 0’Sm:.i'. g.m.stion? ' ,
The Hos. ^^ie Cniijr Native toMMissioMin. J^^

ivlio lias to Riro up Innd “f n' "cmplWis .1 very rool compons..t.on, n.r .0 ran 01 1 , ,
land proctind y “".7'''™ ‘„’di a u.cmhor Jif' a communlty.yhopoi-uli.ir position, tip is rors MO i » ^ „ nipmhor of n.
^nos not load i’, part of tho tribal l“nd»-n">'J','’trihti and his holding in luna is iia«i. i ini„,ur» nnd nobody
ijosition on his holding mixed iin with tho soclol system

s 'KSK- -'"sSr. S'r&ai" •"?as lion. -.MoXts know, "f'; “tat a moml»r of that tr  ̂tainvostlRatodftholr s,«tom of dand to.' ^ go jm to the _

ISssiSiisS
iitelSiilS
™„Rrt^d'^rthr;’.rtrrn.o.iu.nt

i’hfiv 111-

Tlier

mu

theon

Tns Hon. (’oxway llAnvKV: Vmir Kxpelleruy, there is 
point. The hon. reverend gentleman announced that ho ^ns tho . 
representalivo of nalivo interests. We nil tnko exception to that, bi . 
as we do nnd alwnyi have regnrded ourselves ns reprcscntatnea 
iho interests of the natives

had to find tt

arelUv. (‘AMIN Tub Hon. II, Lkakev; On a point of 
I beg to uimlogisy, I never nieuni that at all. 1 am merely 
as tt irpn^seatative of the natives and Uiero it no other reason wiij
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A„.,—Major Drassoj-Edwaras, Mosara. CainpiMll, PobU, Doran, 
^ FiUEorald, Dr. Gilka, Mob™. Holm, Homo, Canon Loakoy,

Mcrara^ Lyndo, Macdrcgor, Malik, ilartin. MaawolK Mont-
^moiy, Moore, Uuahton, Scott, Walili and Col . Wilkmion.

re. Uomiator, Cobb, U..C0I. Durham, Mr. Comray 
Copt. Konealy, Lt.-Col. Kirknooil, Mr. 0 Shoa, 

“ Lord Francis Scott, Col. Tucker.

re mr bon Iriends that air that m now propijsod 
I would 1’“‘ ^J ;|,all bo compuUory in all eases whoreis that tko addition of land >n ^ puW.a purp^o aco

tho proceedings for tho a^ulliuon indicated in the despatch
taken under '‘"f die Taiile, it is coliteniplatod that, nhoiiwhich lias tan laid npoi rii^ necessity to acquire land,
theco is such wlorv dejni^^^ ^ auitahlo land'instead, then, 
and It is absolutolj impoBimo particular case will bo
in tliat care, “ and in that connection. Sir, 1 would soy
brought before Uiis ,„"^r {or I'hileau South, t lot I do notto iny kon. friend, Ulo .1
think tliat “yi'''™, re\,f,in‘esa would lio done hytlio Celitnil Lands in one case tho wliolo liiis^B nccossory to ocquiro

not inUintlod, bir, to ao in« y know-tlio difforont
loft oiien and comprehtn^^ difforont triboa. Wo havo had somo 
forms of land tenuro amontw D Kikuyu, but wo havo not yot had
investigation ^ of other tribes; and tho torm is compre-ony investigation into those otoxiior “ native ‘

3S1|irc:S«S?;SSA
'mnlinkl°?o sTn&o 3vei-it can ho applied to bodies of natives, 
of slaKn fac’t ‘'f rn.TrtTin'"hMtr exl'rJirnU^^^^^

sSS' SSi-a"; A 'f =vs
olaa.™'!! ‘AlAllithyXu 1h tlil“rir«ini.a,™. will bo 
made known, so that lion. Sfembera can discuw it fully.

Hib Exceixenct: With tho perinisalon of the Committ^ I will 
read out tho text of the amendment as it uppeara m the Order

yoa:—Messrs.
Hnrvoy,
Major RoliorUon-Eustace,

■ Clause I's.-Natives not to ho deprived of use of water.

I might <.yp'«"i Sir, tot in nmvmg this to™ is
no iutotinn of putting noliios on a ry ,„„uer of wnter.
any difloiont footing from onjo y Members will refer to
Tlio cloiisp IS tbiThill that, sutijcrt to tho provisions

• " 1 nnd ■

brou

■1

ertbi warer Ordinanre,
Water Board is set "1'' ® !‘'",j|,„V|,nlo iiuniose ot the prerere .■ 
oi tile Governor i|„twiH!n tho Governor ■" Gouniil ---
is that there should bo .1“*“*”!*, _,i the Central Lands Trust
♦ i.r. WDf^>r Hoard in this ^i,,, nnrsannul of the Central

1 Members ofill's",
amondment, on tho f fir bettor anthority to rertify
tho Chief Native “ jegord to water,
as to tho requirements of nati ^ sorioui loss and

It is quito easy, SiD J^af’Sgh? a?d postiKneo if ‘ke camtare 
sulforing may accruo in times ot dro g embarked on heforo

V i'p^iire to. Lendmont too.

now
of tho Doyj— . «

“ (2) Whore any land is excluded from a Native Rcsorvo 
under this section tho Governor shall, by notice In the Gatetto, 
add to sitfh Notivo Reserve from suitahlo, and, if possible, 
contiguous unalienated and unreserved Crown land on area equal 
in extent and, m far as possible, equal in value to the area
excluded, and any area so added shall bo doerood, for the pur- .....
poses of s this-Ordinance, to he part of such Native Rcmito, 
provided that where land is excluded merely for tho track of a 
road or a railway or for the actual site of a building, no such 
addition of land shall be made,

'•(3) Any native disnossessed by the exclusion of any land, 
frpm ft Native Reserve shall bo entitled:—

(i) To tho use and occupation of tho area which is added 
to the .Native Reserve iiuriuant to aub^scction (2) of this 
section, so far as tho same may be practicable; and

(ii) To compensation in money in respect of—
(a) any buildings or crops destroyed or damaged;

ly 'between tho area which
nich is added, and

(e) disturbance or other lou or expense causa by such 
exclusion."

The question was put and carried by ^ votes to 10.

- (b) the difference in value, if an 
is excluded and tho area w

0
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cl thU cocr.rT m ru a««cd*
• Laririi ^ SAtzre*. . „_.. . _ . „-..

S.II1- coarniT to »=ic7 !’» »“'•<■
W •'•» t7«iiojri .«CT «l»r 

Wcosi w icake »>,Baa;f^-s

^liKui^iaiA:^..

\m
caBO, I think it is most iniquitous and impi-opcr that, in rotfa^ t»i ;
bui’li a voiy iiiipovtata matter us forests, tlio Native Lands Trust 
Hoard should have no i»»wur of control whatever exeoiit iu^ah advisory 
catmeity in order to init uji a point'of view of those whoso interests 
they renrosant. In my opinion, Sir, it is alisolutely vital that (on‘sU, 
moix* than iiiivtliiii}', slumld Ik* administered by a ccntrnl'-authority 
in the host interebts of the Colony as u whole. - U U very easv inUccil 
for unv nnu'tioallv mimlod person wlio knows Iwal i-onditions t«i 
x-itiiuiliso vorv serious loss indeed neoruinit to imnortnijt industnal 
conoorns by ‘reason of the fact that impmiwr and short-sighted forest 
motluids may lie adopted.

(•apt Tm: Hox. K. M. V. Kb.se.\ly; Your Exi-oUeiuy, the 
Kitv for incorporuting this .amendment has not l>«>n made manifest.
V CM ot see t, and I do not think anylaidy else cun either. A U r 
•ill S if in a Native Resen-e. there is a forest area, that forest 
nr;.a''is ad ninistered hy the Forest Department on liehalf ‘^
? I . c. •fined Whetlier this s right or not may be u matter of

iniorforence with an "^uhl lie that Oio rules in rcgaiil
in regard to rule-mahtnB JJ^ig^onld ditfer in dilferent parts of the 
to the goveniing ,7s ,,mile hv tlmst* dominating control
country lhi-au>e of rsoareentes the native and suhordi-

i o,e
metil, Sir.

*hiyxdd EOS thspnrexi <ic ii-^ It
the- R.««rT«i c* uie- ■im*'ai ^niahasi;^ taai taii- cauw

-try"*!'

<h., -catiT, ,ca;l
it tile it. waiter, wha-'ti w a urccimini

• TIsrf- 'lae-tma U taar c’aa>*! I* ^ deuiwti ai-t 
tluftVlUr ^TT—

-tr: Nocwi'Jtritaadin;; oiatala^i
laika sectma.i. r snaU aut I.. to

in. tile- tfsarrtau* ct any of th^f rowers xnennj cauSsr^ to 
rie|jrv9 aari-^es coo..-erw! or alhi* theot to be 
tile use at 43? watar witbmt the pnuc «njn.«ii4 of vx» Centra! 
^auTt.’*
Thfi tniwtao. waa- puS aad. cortiexL 

5^ iiifw*.—yjpws Anfua.

X'iseC.

u!:('o,,. run ii"N. il ■
,. i, on.' Vii p ‘''"."Jli'jT j! Jrust tlwt, LwovSi' this WJrtion

„dec^^r»al 1.^“!?“ U S“of ti.“ ‘-ii
»* «■» rrcaoct t,„.c. , .

The Hok. iSn^compfotoly*riot^'^i do not suppow there

question of forests »Vf‘f“'7Stcr on which a goiiorally.well-j^n- 
tho whole Colony. This is a matwr perfectly obvious that
reived policy is ' ?a&tatio« schJmo for the VroUxixonin Mime casts tho need for a nMtores^^^^^ ^ niainUm water supplies 
.<f fnr<«tit east'tted in tho Reserves, in _ , niiiTht to bo under*

'oXr“ p*«“rof, tho vountry S-ro_loodl, for ono
token. ‘ I ^>""'■""““''1!? of tho Colony, ond ''o'™, "V, •™ '{
brood policy to “”L‘H ,ip into diilcrent dopartmonu. U i., Idefinito nUooipt to cut It'H >ni >
hove said, M-sicRation run not. , , „ ,i„„„

The p’rnvia'iona of li.o ''“S w. «>«*"(: Maratlalt* f
tlioro is no intontian of mokine tne alf«U;d in nny way,
forest areas or ''emanated lorata *' ,j ^ „cMMao ^jhSi s SI'i:S£frts-s,;a.K»'-™
”" r. "e. v!.m S;f SSSS

:.?;?» ax’.:5LLa>i.-T-'
then*
tliut-

•-It; ■l.wsitv-.lil

I

i

J
5

tan Yna Ciuar Xatsve Cti3t5us,st>M«a. r Tuiir E-tcsIlKBcr,,
jitur cssoaB- t b»fj£ tti- tnuvw xhas a orfw b« imierrAitL. vrais
;n. *Tn«rt apiwar aa tote Ortiur of liw Day t—

■*- Bf. yiCwitbssaniliB^ anythin;; wntoixuiti ia ta» r«*rai*
HtTuniiavw- nil. 1-tad ia. a. Xisitw Ounwrrrv ihodl he titfcIiXMtt to to,» 

•tiifmg ttran sr tfi£marvwu*d Eorvsc witiwat the- pruir tfunaonJi uc ta« 
CiaisTjfc 3«iunl„ ami m* ctiiw shall he oiudk la nrspeco <if any 
ritsnsr, arnit ur <iutiiuxvut»fi hitvst witituaa the gruir eimwioi: ef 

«iUt Simr-L’’ ...
Via- isiiaw pHSiripio undcrlitfw toia tduaatf. Cndur 

Unuiu,is». o-AMfl*- may W oiaiii# by tho Gosornwe in. Couacu. to <bt^ 
«r«h iesua-^^UBd inrosta.. ami the powoc h»f» with, the 
sistiar trie F uw»c Or^Uoiinco. *nako FsJtv»s l£aaocvtt» or iiaoiarj»&^ 

iit uio ,7n»»Miac U*i{ »w»t> tho nv.»n.«ki*<«iuut -uni 
ill lirra Cootxal LainiK tvuKt UiKir’L it i-v (.-umotiursii' o«.«oti^
ciifct ti*va»» ««niuuL W t-iif cw-oporaiiOtt h«tw«?ott. that Uoarl ana. 
fJoww^ni'T iu ia re.-Hioct oc tho mamuromona ut
asAiijfn; ;nir»i w-hicu, may gjirocu binpjti ia Nati«w Easwcro*..

wor

Ttni tfus. Cwtw.ix Euixst:. Your K.%vollo»cy,. I ■jhalk hw ^ 
.£svm (i ww ai». rcift. ia ain^imino: thaa thi* cUm>w a at uay "way 
ui-^ sromHJoctiro.. amt i£ ia appho**, oituaily to oai^hnai S'-*™*®
•a tl» Nastm IIia»rr^ «c ut ife ia. uitomhAi only to appl? to otaur 
artods sRttjif stay la, cucirw to timmittnitoi 4d> &jcin« aroua. Ia
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. ■ »l..t br ihe» mean* that '

nolicr It ia hoped, loJe^i V i. that tliero ahall he a _

Ei« «>? .

''TlL”fo^Sr.Und?nK^n Sm, ahould be made without «M>perat.oa 
i:^;«nn witli tljc oUier body.

“ The question is that after clause 17 the follow-

5-'.
4

HiB Excellency: Order, order. 1 have to report that 
the Bill entitled a Bill to Provide tor the Heservation of Lanca 
tor the Use and Benefit of the Native Tnbes of the Cobny 
and for the Management and Control ot Lands “
C been corisidered on recomn.ittal by “ Conipnt co < the 
whole Council, and has been reported to Council with amend 
juents. . . •

i. .. .
i

l Hu Exccx^ct:

-irN"‘«‘^.‘*“->’':i«,i"fco“hiii”i^ didaSf to‘‘iri ;
f^^” awror d™”c«,!d fo^ -rithout the prior eunsou, of 
the *a»d Board."

i ■ ing ne»

third HEADING.
The Native L.tNDS Tiicst Bill.

The Hon. The Cihee N.vtive Cosimibstonee ;
E*on M Liids rUifusetd^Befefit M‘tlm Nato

Your
pat and carried. 

Claufc 22.—Power to make Ilules.
The question was

lT£ulC4rbM^
thing done under this Onlinance,'
The purpose of this amendment, Sir, is ,'-■■■"8 “H ‘be

“that there should ho. two Kparalo ‘^8 - -
rule* for the same puriKise, and it is elear there should ^ MrelJ

he&sire.

i

of Lunds so

THE Hon. The Attoiinev GcNEma: Your Excellency,
T bc" to second the motion. . ,

The question was put and carried by 20 votes to 3.

,1,
Doran, F'l^gerald, Dr. GilUs, Ales ,

^ifLn^rryX'e,^^^^^^ AVaish, and Col.
■WilkinBon.

Noes;

undesirable

• Lt -Col. Durham, Captain Kcncaly, Mr. O’Shea.
Bcinister. Cobb, Conway 

Eustace, Lt.-

I
,i AV ■.

^.....
ifTTP Hon E M. V. Kenealy : On a point of 
THE Hon. L. the n^'^"

' a.natter of this kindf Because 
record in the archives

: The question wa» pul and carried.
CTauie 23.—Sating of existing rights. y

.:.....Tna now. Tna Cniw Nariva CotniistiosM r I
word “clause" be deleted and the word “»vtion" autat^ted . 
therefor. That ia purely a matter of eerbiago. Wo aiiealt of clausea 
of a Bill and " secliona ” of an Ordinance.

The question was pul and curried.
Cfauie 21.—tlepeal. ■

i

Caet.
order. Your Excellency, 
those who refuse to vote in 
I tliink there should be a permanent 
of this country of such a tact.

I
that inTn» !!(«. Tub Cntir Nstivb CoumssioMia: I more 

this clause the words "and with the excepUon of section m -- 
deleted. The effect of that amendment is merely m regard to rm 
making powers. By keeping in thos® wonls one prwertM to 
Goremor in Council the rule^making powers ciTen to him un .t. 
section CS of the Crown Lands Ordinance. We bare already pa**«<* 
clause 22 of the Bill end this now becomes redundant.

The question was put and carried. <
Thi Hew. Tub Cnrer Nstivb ComuasKWtt' Y’oor Exeell^ri. ^ 
to more that ii» Bill, as amended, be reported to CounciL

*• bo
: A record is made, I understand 

third time and passed,
His Exoellenoil: A 
The Bill was read a

Comcil adioutned lor the iisual inlcToal.

!
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JSIOTION.
OF L.WD AT Tobdo.

; Your Excellency, I beg to
position to enable it to give transfer. Negotiations 
carried on by Government with the owner of the land tor ine 

at varying times. It started off by 
which area ia cvi-

were
Acquisition 

Tub Hox. T. J. O’Shf-v purchase of varying areas
considering the acquisition of 750 acres. ■
deuce that Government was absolutely unable to^ appreciate 
the limita of importance of the plaro, and eventually tt boi ed 
down to a question of acquiring 50 acres. Now. Sir, had 
750 acres been acquired at the price suggested by Goyemnent 
at the time, or something in that neighbourhood, I think the 
transaction would have been concluded on a reasonable basis 

when Government narrowed down the area to bo “0“ired 
to a small amount of 50 acres and offered approximately ^ 
same price, it was not a reasonable proposition, and the ownei
of the^nd indignantly turned it ?>! TofoMho
the following notice appeared in the Ollicial Gaaotto-of the
‘J5th June. 1929
'■Government Notice No. 102.

the compulsory “‘■qmsitioi o j ^ (a und unneccs-
-tSoninaividual.

enable.^ HO... to
‘‘‘ "f rTj, hr 1^ riilVe been inforined. I shall ho as 
„t the facts so fai as of '
brief as iio.ssible. A tgj,,;, that the - coiiiiiig of the ......

...... the land-in qneslim , “ ; ^ ti,„ erection oKi number
Ituilway to Turbo " ,.i,i„itv of the Bailway.
„t shops ami other '™ '‘’"'fJ * snh-divide a small
applied foe these purposes. Negotiations for
l=^i'h Shat wem -tmued^i;;^.u.ite^. — , .

" i-£
hmil which he contracted to sell to the pa ties erect , 

these buildings, and other ixirtions were p.st leased on wM 
may be regarded as tciiiixirary occupation ‘‘“"f 
theVriod that the Bailway was being constructed : •
onwrrds towards the Uganda border, T.nbo-w;as of veiy con
siderable iml«rtaiice to the Hallway authoiities ,‘i fh'^-nail- 
a real public convenience and a real conienience .. 
wuy that the preinises 
time and '

bnsinesseB were being carried on. 1 believe l am n„lit 1
saying that licences were actually issued by Government 
these parties to enable them to carry on their bu6ine.sscs.

for the original

mqv^ ,

but

LANE ACQUISITION -ACT, 1894 (INDIA)., 
DECi-ui.tTioN iiNDiui Section VI.

IT is herebv notified and declared that the land 
specified in the Schedule hereto ia required lor a public 
pnrjiose."

Then it specifies those 50 acres.

a imhhc “S’ to declare in the Gaxette that
. ''‘“ ’"‘‘“rhii d^^l^^^^^ fimn Goveniment is

any area of land sunjcci lu . ,,„,ice is sufiicient
requircrl for a to reacquire that land,
to enuhle Government toi f ^ ,.,g jj has given rise to 
That is a very •■'d«'^''''’V3“"pXld'titlL of this sort from
grave uneasiness among la | _ inscctirily in the
Government, ™ “mar with Govemmoiit’s activities
minds of those who are f »r noaessaiy that Govern-

THE

on

to the Bail-
lie ,ue..u»,s had heen erected there in the niean- 
that the businesses that hud been opened were 

It is imisirlant to note that it was ’
were 

W'ith the full

111 the nieantime, Hir, it became necessary
owner of the iiroisrty to get Goveinment's consent to tra™ v 
the areas so Mild, and ho found it imixissible to do so. Aiic 
Govermuent finally, in a difficulty, began to think the e 
way of meeting the situation was to acquire all this land a" 
embark uiwn a township of its own, and now, in April, lUa t 
wo still find that Government has not yet definitely made J 
its mind. The original owner of the land has not been “how
to give transfer, and tbo Govemnient has not placed itself m

'rG'
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. ttougbTurto.tare^^e"^
tliere had Uifinaividual to make provision for
necessary either to aUow “ necessarv or lor Government
sack inemlses as were over a period of ,

duiA', imam
• sir or seven years '"^a.^riiaf m^ Governme'nt'haB eer-imm=mmmmmilns rmintrv lor hiteen veats. who was one of tiie P>o““|’ " 

tetopinen. in that area and who has w^ 1---“ ^ “
In- efiorls lo make gwd tlu-re, Js, 1 ihnik. a %fir> gr 
injustice.

Then, Sir, in connexion with one of thd 
,«n.ou of this land, tliey entered into a

won li Xr- hinr.o have tninsfer. the,- erected premi-s m 
excess of a value of Id.OOO. Government
transfer, and eventually, last jcar. under : ”
Gazette, tiiev held a court of inquiry, will, a view ^ '
the whole ama couipulsorily. The court of tUM
this nronertv was worth in the neiphbourhood of i-.w.
it seeniKl t'o tlw public and to everylioily concerned m » 
rase outside the inner circles that the court of iiiquiiy. h o 
so decide.1. Govemmciil had to purchase tins land.that court was held in rteceinber last, no slops were taken
take over the proiHTty and pay for it. In the iiieantiine I 
was poinled out to Government that there wits no 
pity for Government to acquire the property from the pun 
IKiint of view, atid so Government look Irisht and has no 
repudiated its ddipation. In consetioenee of that, these peop 
who were unable to transfer, had to po insolvent, and are no^ 
saddled with a property which they do not know is their or 
is not thedrs.

poses.

SoHtll.
Tlie latter part of Ihe motion •'‘'Now!%irt ’

ionicts considerable "ojn, ju„e lo acquire certain
Government gave notice on - Station, and
properties to the extent of which per-
included in that 50 phey were, owned by
nnuient buildings f ^ia farniers in this
Messrs. Davidson and Wnght, j„„o, W27,
who are very l>i«ldy to Government
when they purchased the i^lot, Up to ho
to take the necesMiy in getting title to that
present ‘i“'“ *'’“y“Ine 1920, the Government Giizot o
4-acre plot. On the a.itl . me. m (;^^,,.fnn,ent'8 intention to 
>’otice No. 102 “91’“"'^''^' ^'"^ constituted the necessary 
acquire, flihe sanje ^ Act of .1891tot „
authority under- the L of Eldoret, Hr.

thereon. r. ■ i i and Wright were in financial
Previous to ‘8at,0»f ”"^,e<litor«. They put

. tliincultics, and ‘ ei^iktion with the view and the
their estate into b® P“i‘' T Tnhope that «-f‘r"ff'“’”u“rbIe authority in Nairobi when

debarred from disposing of tot
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His Excullexov : The question is :—
•' Tliat tho actions of tiovernment in connexion with 

the coiupulsorv acquisition of land and bmldinga^ near 
Turbo'Hailway Station were not in P“ ,

and unnecessarily inflicted considerable hardship 
individuals.”

proiierty.for the benefit of their creditors.- Further the 
action of Jhe Government under the .Vequisition Act had 
barred them from the duty of collecting rents. I do not know 
whether Goveniinent have collected .the retits as they became 
due or not, but 1 can definitely state that tlioir e.slate has not 
been able to collect the rent, and an amount of, I think, ±'60 
for rent was allowed in the award. They are most anxious 
to settle their atlnirs, and it will he imiHissihle for them to do 
so to their saiisfaclion, or the satisfaction of their creditors,

■ until title has been issued for that property. It i.s not iiiider-
.standahle to me how, under an Ordinance such ns tho Land 
Acquisition Ordinance, Government can inflict hardship on 
iiulivitlimls by their action and at the eleventh horn* 
withdraw..............

de-

terests
on

The Hos The Cosittissioxtin non Looao Govehnjiest, 
Linds .vnd Stjrri.ErtENT : Your Excellency, there are a certain 
mnnber of issues, some of particular and some of general 
nature which have been raised in the last two speeches. 
T mra is one issue, however, which I will not attempt to 
tread on Myself, but which I will leave to the hon. the 
Attorney General; that is, of
more closely concerned with matters of law—the lc„al 
dation of the facts given.On Jrarch 24th„15):!0, notice to withdraw these ))rnceeib 

ings was given by Government to the irustces of this par
ticular estate. I am not aware of the iva-ons for that notice.
I do know, but according to the awani that was issued two 
independent valuers, made a valuation and Buhmitted 
their valuation to the court. third olilcial in the Public 
Works Department also made a valnaliou. and that valuation 
was accepted by Mr. Lane, and on that valuation he has 
made his award; and 1 suggest it is only lair and just to the 
people concerned, and their creditors, that that notice of with
drawal should again bo withdriuvii. If it is the opinion of 
Government that the award was too high, then I suggest that 
Government might in justice negotiate and acquire that pro- 
jierty by negotiation. The matter, as it stands, is most 
satisfactory; the estate is held up; it caiiiint he cleaned up; 
it can get no further until Government dclinitely withdrawa 
or compIete.s what I consider is a moral obligation on their 
part to carry out the award made by the, authority under the 
Acquisition Act. I consider that it would only bo fair and 

. equitable to everybody coiiccriied if that uetioii Was taken.'.....

Now Sir, 1 think it will probably save time and |ivo

great “ ' "" .Ueahon” to sub-divide, stated
_ chase and Bbandonin„ *"*' “?• , ; ,j,g private township

that he did not wish to neg ^ j ^ granted
iraCf, but lie wished Government t ^‘J„?"tflrice on^ll Uie 
to him. That attitude, tin, iiau t jt therefore
subsequent history of the cas • sir, that on the

cbii brOornmnem,’ rather than himself form a townslip. 
was repeated.

1 tlth

uii-

I do not wish to belabour the matter, but, before uittiiig 
down, I should like to express the opinion that this Ordinance, 
as it stands, is not a fair or equitable Ordinance, because 
measures should be taken either for its re|ioal or ainendinent. 
1 do not consider that an Ordinance that will allow such an 
injustice as has taken place in this iiarticiilar case is a fair 
one and it should not be on tho statute book. Neither ia it 
fair or rcaaoiiablo to suiqioso that Government has the right 
to enter into negotiation, to complete those negotiations and 

■ then withdraw, and not give the same right and privilege to 
the other people. Y-our Excellency, I eouimctid the motion 
for acceptance.

t ii; —TS
E ESil'-tSw.! 1-

«,..I ...a, 1- “ E“.5s:
quent history flows on, °'*“ ™'■^rnraent in the matter m 
Wiat waa tho iiosition 0 himself would
nrdtellp' wTikhTe owner himself had no intention of

\
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.peaking, waa hardly iegitin.ale

srs%J«" ™ »■• '
£tSoS,;r£a.jj«—
I imagine the jleLhera to remember that, some
himBelt, hut 1 will yged i„ this eouutiy loi
such law IS necessarj, nml that in point of fact, it la
some time, if f m which enables Govern-
,1,0 only If;'it is required for public piirjioses.
::;,T,he veS it nut willing to sell on reasonable terms.

As to the case of liardsbip on jj-I“;«,f;i^rtrqS.i 
of four acre.., I can to them is a mattersrs;s=SAi.,^—^r2E“r“’.ss“b,‘<.......

' KfMiMV YoiirKxcellency.
Cai'T. Thk Hon. h. fiuin>ort u motion of

it gives one a certain ^ of Goveriunent policy

Government^ hon the Commissioner for liocal
outaet on tiTe subject ‘'V atu,slill..being.jniiW------- ------

• Government.- Lands and -bettleme.
tiiined.

developing but wanted «—-
on behalf of “"^malj^
S|wusibility in mJte/surely must very largely.oeiifs resjM'isib.hty in the matte^^
dejaind on the ‘“‘i"" ^ Remembered that this land was
is going to use. It “t Government, therefore
l,eia limler an to develop it as a township,
had no power stated quite truly that ihe

p'liRin- a larger area ; and that this smaller area was siii.cient 
was cmdorsed by the suggestion of the district council it.e 
ill May, 1 think. 13-23. . ,

certain [loints of principle—one par
ticular point of principle, which 1 think ‘
ami that is the rights of Government ,„ resjiect of 
ucimiriii" land for such purposes as townshijis. I think t 
challenge almo.st has come to this : that it is doubted vv le i 
the creation of a township is really a J ' m
ask hon. Members just to think of the position &ov<i"imen^ 
is pul ill when the necessity for a township is admitted w en

■ the land required does not belong to Government, V'd. ........  --
..... the owner has no wish to develop ,t as such. There is only

one course of action, surely, open to Government am> 
to acquire it; if it cannot acquire it by ngrecincnt. to acquire 
it by using tlie evi.stiug law.

A further iKiint has been made, and th-at is that the two 
owuers-ur I can hardly Call them owiiers-the two occupicra 
of this land were debarred from the rightful jirofits of their 
enterjirise. Well, Sir. I do not want to say aiiytliing whicti 
suggests that enterprise in every reasonable form ahould noi 
be encouraged, and I am very sorry if the circuiiwtancea oi 
this case have, as it seems, hardly rewarded the enterprise ot 
these gentlemen, but, strictly speaking, it must bo 
bered that these profits, or rather, that tliat enterprise, strictly

eiuer-
which

Now, Sir, there are

Tha FiiuaiJ' ,bH.i. 'Iji'Sppli^tsirol jS I®'**!

rirS” ‘=:iiHirr4r«
■;s ‘ii'hTS.;: ■

IrBsniucli M'S "t” "."‘'^rnnd pro8«M ol M,

a.* » “ 1“'.“
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who haa just expUuned liiinBelf. 1 spoke of the^speeches 
tlio other aide, Sir. ...______ _

Kenya Lcyislativc Council20-1

iiiore intensive purpose for tlie benefit of tlic country at large 
by a change of user, but it will allow an individual who has a
tit!.e:,tojand.consi6tently-to.fail to carry-out-his.agreement as-----
a leasee of the Crown.

One of the excuses made by my lion, friend the Com
missioner for Local Government, Lands and Settlement— 
perhaps it will not he called an excuse; it may bo called a 

that the owner suj,^;iested the use of this land 
■ for township purposes. Now, Sir, that is an admission of 

faihire. It is the State’s duty to recognise that a township 
required tlmre before the owner did. Ajiain/it has been 

sui?gc.sted that llie .owner-did not -want to develop that land." ^ 
WliyV Because he knew of the obstructive tactics antf the 
procrastillation whicli would follow any attempt to ro;fain the 
necessary rijihls to exploit or develop that land. Thai, as my 
hon. friend coinments, is a plain statement of fact.

We have pas-sed some legiHlation this morning which 
makes it' imjHissible for ordinary puhlic piirfm-scs to acquire 
land from the natives, and yet liere we have instance.^ of the 
existence of legislation which may lie arbitrarily and harshly 
imposed, and in this case. Sir, I think that these ])owers have 
IKiasibly been harshly iinjwsed upon individuals. I feel, Sir, ' 
that we have a reasonable claim for demands for an alteration 
in the Land Acquisition Act, and there should undoubtedly 
he an alteration in regard to the definition of “ public ■pur
pose ". Government was in a iiosition to coerce this user and 
boat him down in regard to wliat he coiiBidered a fair price liy 
refusing to grunt a change of user, and I regret to see that 
Government utilieed that coercive ixjwer which it held, and I 
think that was a little undignified for Government to do. 
There ia no doubt, Sir, that it was the delay-that caii.sed the. 
loss, and the delay was due to the inactivities of Govcrninent 
and the lack of principle that governed Govenmienfs action.

" “ "7 ‘T*”- ArrouNKY GfiNicKAii • Your Kxcellency* in
listening to the speeches from hon. Members on the other 
side of the House, I could not help feeling that they had 
strayed rather far from the exact terms of the resolution 
before the House, wliicli is that the nsc—if I may paraphrase 
it—of llie Indian Land Acqn.isiii/m Act in this caw? was an 
improper one. It does not seem to me that the merits of the 
existing land-system have verj' much to do with the issue 
which is primarily before us, so. Sir, if I may ...

, Ijt.-Col. Thk Hon. J. G. Kirkwood ; On a i»int of 
expliLnation, Aour Excellency, I om not questioning the de
tails—I just gave the date of the Acquisition Act. It is the 
methods that were applied under it.

generally ____ ______ ___
' There is at least one hon. Member on the otlier side of

ie ne re.nind hon. Members of what my I'o"- 
rnmmis.sioner tor Local Government, Lands and bett einent 
s-iid a few inomenlB ago. There were ver)' long and 
ne-otiationa indeed, and every
owmer to develop llm urea as a townBb.,, m^

prepared to sell is 750 acres.

on

reason—was

was

cations
Sir:

“ The minimum of land I 
The price is T5 per acre.
I do not contemplate starling a private townslnp.”

am

Tlicre follows bis signature.
e: Your Kxccllency, on a point of

T.m Hon. T. J.
inforination-tlie date of that lettei!

.a: The date, Sir. is
Tut'. Hon. Tnit Attounev GENEn.a

. the 2Gtb Septentber,

Well, Sir, letf If “‘.Ufbeen told by one hon. 
was universally eoneeded. we j
Member that the ^reached Turbo, as the
a township ye^rs ago ^ becking more acute. Oppor- .....
nbed for a tpwnsbtp j; t„„„,bip of his own

' could Government do? _ . nfensure
Every Colony, every ‘^''*,“ji,Y“acquired for public pur- 

which enables land to be oo'> P j,® ,y„,bo was paramount; 
poses.- The necessity for a to^ sanitary, clean lay-out
Ibe necessity fgv a township ofjt, „„d he
was obvious to everyone. ff‘™“ „ben our requirements
would not sell less be argued that that ts -
were 50 acres, can It conc^
imixisaible use of 8latutor)^ powers r

■ \an
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On the matter of confiacation, Sir. let me ron^uae by 

remiriaing hoh. Memberk that not only the 
the lana hoB got to be paid unaer proceeamgs such es thia,value which is arrivea at by a juaicial oDicer after heannt

.... ... °t eSice (as waa aone in this case) rbut: on-top of that

come my way occasionally. .

His ExonixiiNOY : U no other Member of Council^wEhes 
to aSresa the House I will call on the Member for Plateau
South to reply. ^ J_________

- ■ '....Your Excellency. I would draw

the particular

scii? - o.....«»
700 acres.

to the more strictly legal

?r«ri.rss s;;;
awa e- is the Lt-oeea

X'e thurthe Ac! creates any'undue hardship. Let me 
ranlnd hon. Members what the procedure under the Act is.
I do that. Sir, because we have had words such as coercion
mil " confiscation ” and terms of that aort hurled at our 
lieL. The procedure is, Sir, that a notice is published and 

■ a collector is apiminted. The collector takes evidence. There 
is no alar chamber procedure about it. He takes evidence 
publicly-evidence was, in fact, taken in this case. He he^d .......

........ -..-Uie evidence ot-expert witnesses on-the value of the bind.-He
published his award, and under the Act, Sir, there was a right 

■ of appeal against that award if any of the persons uffocted by 
it were of opinion that the award was insufficient. That 
right. Sir, has not been exercised by any of these persons.

Then I come to the second part of the motion—the undue
hardship caused to, the two gentlemen who took a chance—

- a quite illegitimate chance—in respect of the four acres on 
which they risked erecting buildings. The Government m 
withdrawing from the acquisition of that imrtmii. Sir; the 
Government is being pilloried tor arbitrarily refusing to pay 

" ■ the sum awarded, and further pilloried because grave incon
venience, hardship and loss have been caused to those gentle
men by the Government's so doing. I can oiply recommend 
that hon. ifembers bIiouU obtain from some source or other 
a copy of the Act, and devote a little time to a perusal of it.
In that respect the second part of the motion does seem to 
me us completely premature. When notice of withdrawal is 
given. Sir, the matter tiaa agaiii to go to the collector. With 
your leave. Sir, I shall rearl the second jxirtion of ^ctioii 48

............. of the Act which deals with withdrawal'
" Whenever the Government withdraws from. any

such acquisition, the Collector shall determine the amount
of compensation duo tqr the damage suffered by the 
owner in consequence of the notice or of any proceedings 
thereunder, and shall pay such amount to the person 
interested, together with all coats reasonably incurred 
by him in the prosecution of the proceedings under the 
Act relating to the said land.” .
From these proceedings also there is a right of appeal.

1 hardly think that in view of that section words like" coer
cion " are cither justified or dignified.

his own. and for a had the consent of
go on with a scheme of “ f,, „ which ho
Government. It was only period, 1925
was messed laraelv on niy advice, not to
to 1028. that hii
attempt to .“L 'intermediary in these ncgotia- -----

........ the resjionaibility. it was because T saw it
tions more than once o ^ reasonable attitude

-■'■the-attempt;—........ -..............................—• - .

r.. Hc. T..Lands AND SETTLmmw: On a pointy
Excellency, I should Ite ”=;""p„,icular date in that year 
“n wSi^Mr! bad stated his unwillingness.to make

a townsliip liiinsclf.

regard to the facts of of the land did, inf“‘'
have weakened . r^rtions of land near the Turbo
ZlUy Smtol C teSSired for public purposes, and it
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circumatunces of the Colony to-diiy. Despite the failure of ' 
the other side of the House to give any indicatioii that^Govcrn-' 
inent would later reconsider its iwaition in tins matter, I would 
inuko one lust appeal to them to do so.iSl-iSSirSEEi:

refusini to sell less than 7o0 acres, in the letter quo^ted by the 
hon the Attorney General dated May, 1928—Septemhei.
1928 Borrv—waa that negotiations had been under discussion 
for MUie time on the basis of ii 750 acre purchase, and when 
that was suddenly dropiicd to .’iO acres he very naturally 
resented it. I would emphnsize also that no explanation has 
been given on the other side of the Houbc us to what would
have been done by Government to provide the necessary sites
for the Hailway buildings and private enteqirise had the owner 
of the land not done so. Government itself was a party to 
the illegal use of that land under the terms of the'lease.
The Railway authorities and the Railway contractors made 
considerable' use of, portions of that land for purposes other 
than agriculture during that period, and it was during that 
period that the place had a value as a township site. To-day 
it has practically none. Mr. Johnson met the needs of the 
hour and he has now been penalised for his action in doing 
so. Furthermore, Sir, I would like to draw the attention of 

•the House to the fact that no evidence was forthcoming to 
show that Mr. Johnson had not rights to sell on reasonable 
terms. It is true that in the findings of the Court it was 
pointed out that he was asking a very high price for the land, 
bused on the price at which he had been able to sell some 
of his plots, but at the time of the negotiations the price he 
asked for the land was very much more reasonable and more 
based upon its value as an agricultural holding: and no oyid- 
ymee whatever has been produced to show that Mr. Johnson 
had refused to sell at the price at which ho offered to sell 
the land. __

Frankly, Sir, 1 am much more concerned with the broader 
asiiects of this case than with the personal. It is a source of ..._

------- pleasure to mo-to'find'that these people have hot h&'rd tho
last of this, and that under the law as it exists there is a 
possibility of tlieir receiving some further consideration in the 
matteri But the general application of this Act is what has 
worried me quite a lot, and although it may bo true to point 
out that it has been in o|)eration in this Colony for many 
years and that this is the first case wo have heard of of its 
harsh application, I would point out that the use of this Act 
has been very sparing indeed .and I cannot recollect any 
attempt to apply it until comparatively recently. I am very 
sorr}' indeed. Sir, that there has been no evidence from tho 
other side that the Government is itself aware that the con
tinued use of this Act is inadvisable when one considers the

His Exciii.LiiNCT : The question is
“ That the actions of Government in connection with 

the compulsory acquisition of land and buildings near 
Turbo Railway Htation were not in the best public inter
ests and iinneces.savily inflicted considerable hardship 
individuals.'’

on

The question was put and lost.

BILLS.
The CiUMix.M, I’nncr.DuiiE Code.

The Hon. The .Vitornev Geneiue : Your Excellency, 1 
be'< to move that this Hottse go into Coinmittee of the whole 
Council for the further consideratiott of certain iiinendmenta 
to the t'rimiiial Ffccedttre Code which are sot out itt the 
Older of the Day of the 10th April.

The Hon. C. F. G. DotuN (Acting Kolicitor General) : 
Your Excellency, 1 beg to second. '

that this Council goHis Exckleenov : The question is .,
ifito Committee of the whole Council for the
tion of certain amendments to the Cn™'”?',^
which are set out in tho Order of the Day of the 10th April.

The question was put and carried,

The Council went into Coinmillee.

In Committee:r
- - Tnx cannuAL- PsocCTCBi Cone. • 

and resldoni‘0.Hauie 30.—llffnaal to give nome
CAi-t..THC HON. E.M. _V. Yoa^

of the word, -flakon
before *’ in Bub-clauBO (3).

This makes tho sense iKsttcr, : ' •
The miMtion wo. irat and carried.

Cl.mic J14.—Dotonlion of poreoa. arrcsM
Cam. Tua Hot*- E. H. Y-of "tho "wont. 

move that clause 34 bo lino of the clause, and th©^
i::i:tira\r„M‘ort.L"w‘^^

Again, this is a matter . - 
The question waa put and carried.

of chronological sense.
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Cm Tm n<w. E. M. b?‘tho“d?lkL**o‘l

,art£r« .Tp«r ia. Hnc^ clau«, .cd

Clau.. C6.-Po«r. of Soptomo Court.

iTnB Ho?f. This Attohnet Genbiul: Yos, Sir. ; ;
Tho question was pat and CArricd.

Clause 260.—Summoning of jurors and assessors.
Gaft, Tub Hon. E. M. V. Kenbalt : 

dmt clnuso 260 (2) be furtf 
‘ required ” after the word ” numlwr,”

Thot is to mako it clearer. - *
TUo question was put and carried.

Cfaiiae 2W.—Penalty for non-attendance of juror or oiaessor. .
Gait. The Hon. E. M. V. Kknealt: Your ExccUonCT, I l*eg to 

- move tliat clause 204 (2) bo amended by tho insertion of the words 
“unless paid” after tho words “such fine” where they appear ul 
tho beginning of the sub-clause.

It is necessary, Sir, because this provides for tho collation of a 
&no which sliould only m provided for in tho event of the nno not 
having lioing paid.

Tho question was put and carried.
C’lause 285.—lilincss of accused. -

Your Excellency^ I beg to 
ded by tho insertion of thomove

word
.. .1 f Krvik-T- Yoar Kitellracy, 1 Wg to

therefor of tho word “ into.
Tho question .0. pot ninl oorned

;I-Tr.nsfer of rate .hero olfenre 
diction.

committed ouUido juris-

;hrs\,h!fcuUortho3or'o‘?tho.ord '‘outside.
This is to u.

Ccr:nr::CremoCon«.ochopgovenne.

cm. Tn. UOK E ^ IT
r,lrheJ" hlSSo'it d'oL not rneon onsthing.

Tho question .os pnt ond corned.

li" “ --iSi i,

■Hio question .ns put ond corned.
Cloiree 107.—Mode of deUtcring judgment.

• "V®V;m^n-dcrhi^)&£-tUo 
■ the snbstitution therefor of the words

Clause

mako it clearer..
and carried. Capt. The Hox. E. M. V. Keheaiv ; Your Eicelloney, I beg to 

moeo tlmt clniiso 085 bo nmendod by tlio insertion of the words 
“ in tlio opinion of tlio Court " after tlio word person wlioro it 
appears in lino 1 of tho clauM.

That is bocuuso the ucciuud person might claim to have tho right 
tu decide whether ho was incupablo through illiicss. and such discre
tion sihould only lio with tho Court and not with tho individual.

Tiir. HoN. Tub ATionNEt Gknehai.: That is an, Sir.
Tho queation was put ami carried.

Clause 818.—Motion in arrest of judgment.
Cait. Tin; floN. E. M. V. Kt.Niul.v: Your Etimllcimv 1 leg to 

iniivo tlmt dnuso 513 (1) bo nmendod by tlio dololion of the words 
•'"twining nS hns " oni tl.o substitution tliorofor of tho words “ has 
made and hftd." ''

This Sir is lieeessary, otlmrwiso it would not 1^ nc^oty for 
itin Pniirt to’Imi'e made tois alteration to cnabfo tho individnal to 
Sovo irarrrat of inSnont, which is a tochnicalitjc hut 
to rtato that tlio fcourt has made Uio alteration prior to tho ohjrttion 
being lodged.

Tho question was put ond earned. .,
Clau.e 337.—floqulromenta from persons subject to iiollco saiierriaioii.

n.pT Tub Hox E. M. V. KtyEALT: Yout Eicolloncy, I bog to

in Council.” . ,
For tho reason already given in a previous clauso.
Tho question was put ond carried. ^

Cfoiiie 383.—Expenses of jorors, osscssora, witnesses, ote.
CAET. tub flex. E. M. V.K«.nAtr; '

^V^vorno^' rsutotitouSn therefor of the word. " Cov.rnor 
in Council."

’ For tho reasons already given. ,
Tho qncation .na put and carried. .

House subsequently. (Hoar, boar).

Eiccllency, I beg to 
deletion of the word

lunacy of accused.

Upon
cale

beg to
__wor^
“ broughtCirt,

more that clause 
brought mi " and 

before tho Oiurt."
ThU it belter sense.
The question waa I „ . , ,
Ciuius S19.-P0ircra nl Chief Justice. , w to

.....

1 do not accept tliat auggoslion; it il not too

Tho GoTcrnrocnt of the

pot and carried.

v'

Hta EicnxExm
case.

Tna Hox. E. Jl. V. Kexeai.t;conn^^f

counV^ iflSItoT^or in Council.
Cm.TBBntix. E. M. V. KIXEU.T1 la that an opinion or »

It u a fact. la it right?

It ii not .truo that tho Oovernment of tho

fact? ^
Hii ElOBiCtcT:
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Provincea, to iiitioduco tlie tcmi Senior Coimnisaionef. 
the reorgimiaation tlmt hua recently taken place every D'etrict 
iB now included in a Province, and it is conaidered desirable to, 
revert to the old title ot Provincial CounuiBaioner, winch baa 
always been thoroushly understood by ovctybody, and I thinh 
even to this day everybody refers colloquially lo 
in charge of a Province as the Provincial Coinunsaioner. At 
the same time, it is considered best to have one title for the 
Officers in charge of Biatricta and one title for *'‘® "“‘®
Officera. Kow the Officers who were .
District Commissioners tire on one long grade oi v y> 
in view of the fact also that aome of them do very responsibl 
work, such as magiateiial work it ib_
call them Aasiatanta, and therefore the general term District 

• Officer is introduced for that purpose, but with the 
lliat the District Officer who is actually in charge of a District 
will always be known as the District Comniissioner.

Tub Hon. Tub ATTonNEY Genebae ; Your Excellency. I ' 
beg to second.

\ •
•212

,« » ......if o..;*. ^ ^ Under

Coiinril rcaamed ,

Bill entitled a Uai « Te®o^^^ in Committee
'f r whoffi"c:::iu to council with amend-
iiients.

third BEADIEG.
Pbocedcbe Code.CnlMINM-

The Attobnev G^-eieae
that a Bill to make 1 revision 

Criminal Cases be now

; Your Excellency, 
for the Prd£edure 

read a third time
“ THE Hon

1 beg to move th 
to lie followed in 
and pas-sed.

The Hon. G. F. G. Dob.vn
; Your Excellency. 1 beg to

second.

His Exceijxncv ; The 
a third time and passed. 

The question 
The Bill was read a

queestion is that the Bill be read
tlie Interpretation 
second time.

The qiio.stion was put apd earned.
put and carried.

third time and passed.
W;is

THE Defence Force »(Amendment) Bh.e.

■ Defence Force Ordinance. 1927.

SECOND RE.\D1NGS.
GENEmvE Cr-vusESThe iNTEBFBEr.VTlON .AND

(AllE.NDUE.ST) BttD.
H.. T,. C,.», SA™, 

Kjxcellency, I beg to

H ium; Members will

, clause-2 (the The Sclec,LCom-
of affairs winch should not^h^^^^^ Poren Bill recommended
mitteo winch sal on tl _ Troops who.-in the
definitely that the Officer countrv would ho responsible
event .of any au' troops including the
for the laP?” ! reember of tho Central Defence
Defence Force, should n,ado.,8ir. Waison is
Conimiltco. but that prov Aause therefore provides, Sir,
very important Committee and of the Central

membership.

irs *■ s,.3k,».ir-
The Bill is a short one, Sir. and its .9Vi®S‘«

veiy much. Sliortly the [lositioii is J-to-
« rSuTi-re

and Distnets.^ 0"''-“''^:^riSthe Previnc-es

S in Gunge ^ Urn l^i-
tlu n c:dled a l‘mviiKial Commissioner, 
a rearrangement was 
not included in Vrovinces 
in charge of such a district

elaliorate them 
Under an Order 
approval of the ^'cretary 
l*Torinces - 
into IVivimea ami all dislncts were

diviS r 1,
was

.................... .......... .\l a subsequent dale
made under which certain ti'f„ 

. and the designation of tlie oOicer 
_______ altered from District Commi^^

skmer'to Resident Comniis.sioner. It was 
view of the fact tlial certain Administrative Offieeraref 
grade were in diarge of areas which were not included

were

was
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lyr.-CoL. The Hon. Lord Fe-Wois Soorr: Your. Excel- 
leiK‘V. wliilfit 8upi>orting tlie.J^niendiuents in actions
1 mn very glad, tp_heat.from..the-lion. -the-Attorncy-General.-.

^ Government are prepared to delete section 3. My
for this, Sir, ia not that 1 can be accused of beint' an uphower 
of lax discipline or anything of that sort-I 
veara of my life in perhaps one of the most strictly disciplined 
remnients in the army-hut I feel it is unnecessary. It s 
„o“t a part of the military force in .the accepted sense of the 
term; it is not altogether comparable to the King s African 
Eifles Eeserve, and it might actually inllict 
not necessary. We are a very young country and I do fee . 
that in a young country people who may have aliped up and 
luade a i.?ess of tliiugs'iu tl'.eir young life ^ bOjr. a
fresh chance, and actually, Sir, to be put in the ^0““ 
Force ns u humble private is not a' post of great ®
privilege; it is merely the ordinary duly of every ab “ tod'd
'... ...... it

...liESSSSHp^ll
Edition I understand, however, Sir, that since the Bill has 
betn published there has heeii « “rtaiii amount o op^sitmn 
to the inclusion of a provision such as this in this Bill, and 
4 am aiXrised to state. Sir, that if it is the piienil wish of 
Membera on the other side of this House that^nch a clause 
as that should not rind its way on to tho Statue Book. Govern- 

_ . nient.will, not opfiose the deletion of that clause.
Clause 4 can be dealt with equally speedily. Sir. -There 

i, a provision in the Bill-a very necessary on^tlmt in o 
event of sudden and imminent danger, when reference to t 
Governor might entail time that could not properly be sfuicd, 
the District Commis.sioner may mobilise the Defence Force 
within his district. Strangely enough, there is no con-esiiond- 
in- provision enahling a Provincial Conmiissioiier to mobilise 
the Defence Force within the Proyince. The objections are 
obvious. Sir. Tho District Commissioner s proclamation would 
enalile the Defence Force to ojicrale only within the limits of 
the district; if they went acro.ss the arbitrary hue which 
divides two districts they would have to be mobilised in the 
districts. The Senior Cominissioner, as tho senior oQicer, is 
the proper peiwin to decide a matter of grave m^rtunce such 
ns this is, and his jiroclamation will enable the Defence Force 
to work on mobilisation throughout the whole of the Province. 

1 beg to move. Sir, that tho Bill he read a second time.

8 a ■

comjuilsory duly, 
delete this soctibn.

*lis2tS-;S
iiniiy. Those two colonels, . j ^ one I do not

SS™..;'ySsSjij
betting, led »" tom ss^ thrservice with ignominy. ^
tried by court martial, diBini^^tn^ happened? That mim.
8"r di^dln^ols Lieutenant-Colonel commanding one of the 
hrsVtltnllnein His Maiesty-s army.

go no

Con. TiiP. Hon. H. Wilkinson ; Your Excellency, I beg 
to second.

Hib Exoeij.encv : Tho question is that a Bill to Amend 
tho Defence Force Ordinance, 1927, be read a second time.

Tnn Hon. Conwav Hakvey : Your Excellency, I intend 
to support all these amendments, I particularly approve ol 
tho inclusiou of the Officer Commanding Troops as a member 
of tho Central Defence Comuiittee. We all think. Sir, it is 
very imiiortant indeed that there should be some dehnite 
co-ordination of the military organisation, and that connecting 

" link is very, highly desirable. ■
1 should like to ask just one question. Your Excellency, 

■ and that ia whether these proposed amendments have been 
considered by the Central Defence Committee and whether or 
not they met with the approval of that body?
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by that. In such an event as the lion, and gallant 
has just envisaged, their duty would he plain. It reqnirea a 
nroelamation to inohilise them, but there does remain the duty 
of nvery citizen to put down rioting, to protect the lives o£ 
othera, even if the performance of that duty entails the use of 
force and if he does choose to use that force. Sir, he is, under 
the Criminal Procedure Code, protected. That is also the 
answer to the point raised hy the hon. and gallant Moraher 
for West Kenya. This deals only with niohihsation,_bir, ana 
the powers of a District Commissioner, so far as mohihsatioii 
is concerned, are limited to his own district. If the Defence 
Force crosses the borders of that district,-Sir, they are not 
doing the right thing, for they arc not, strictly speaking, ac - 

■ ing under a mobilisation proclanintinn i.ssncd by the 1 rovincial
CoinmiKsioiier. ...........

His I*:xcui.lrncy ; T!ie quoBtion ia that t!ie Defence Force
aineminient) Bill he read a, second time. '

and carried. .

I feel Sir, that this is an unnecessary tiling.^ It might 
indict hardship and 1 hope there are no people in this country 
from whom tlie Defence Force reipnres to he protected.

Dt.-Coi,. Tiik Hon. C. (i. DimiuM i Voiir Excellency, I 
can entirely sup|iort what the last speaker has said in regard to 
clause y.' I hop« Govenuiient will delete jt.

With regard to clause 4. Hir, I ace p.roviaion is made lor 
.me civil olVicer to act in case Yoiir Excellency is not handy. 
What would happen in the case of a not; which could he 

. biippresseil in tile matter of a few minutes, if an olheer other 
than the District Coiiiniissioner hnpiiencd to be handy on the

that there issixit? If he has got to go and report ^
brewin'^—it may he a matter (if .*>0 miles away aiul he “^‘ght 
not. fmd the Disliiei f.'ommiBsioiier there—what action slial! 
he take? Shall he remain stamliii" still and see the not 
develop worse, or may lie take action as the Defence Force 
oliicerV Tile question was put

'Pun Detestios C.imi’s (.Amendment)
• ■ GnNEU.vi,: Detention Camps,

Biel.
Gait. Tun llox. E.M. Kexeai.v ; Voiir Excellency, I 

support tlic deletion of tlic tliird danse. Tni! Hon. The ArrouNEV - , , • , t
■ Sir were started live years ago and they are, 1 tliink I can

SSHiilg.
,hc p^visions of the Abuse of Opiates
OrdrncerBmn":^have Si go and ioin the ermnnals.

It is tlie generally expre^^d wish ‘J-.t «ro “X ■
less 'Ji'ff«"V'.'‘'?:V“ ‘wh c“Sb niuch more lengthy than it 
Sir, under this the opinion of tho magis-
really is-thiit 1“^"“ .j^ped by six months imprisonment 
trate, can he adequately pu e magistrate has to take
may be sent ‘o.“ , the*^nature of the crime, but the
into considcrntion ~ jer and if ho is then satisfied
age and antecedents of he offeml in lieu^of
he may. for any such olT sir, will be that
imprisonment. The „„ class of prison—the prison
wo shall gradually puiaiion will be young offenders,
detention eamps-where «.o g „bero no one
wl brirslrated for longer than six’months.

1 should like an cxpliiiiatimi from ilic lion, tho .\ttorney ■ 
rciiiark.s lie lia.s iiiiide about theCiMiLTiil ill rcgiird lo .some ,

liiiiilation lo their own Province or lo llicir own District of 
II ohilised, forces. 1 did nut miderstand that reference, Sir, 
beeaiiso it surely is not a matter of mobilised forces in a 
District or Brovince being limited in their movements or 
control. The point is a jioint of infomiiilioii that I should like 
a word about.

out

Tiik Hos. Tiik .\TrmiNKY Oknkkai. ; Ygur Excellency, 
there are three ipiestioiis which 1 would like specifically to 
answer. The lind is that of the him. Member for the Lake. 
I am not in a position to say tliiil the Ccntnil Defence Foep 
Committee has approved of the second clinise of the Bill, Sir. 
but they have been referred to and they have not disapproved, 
Sir. I think it is one of the cases in which silence may bo 
taken to connote consent.

Lt.-Col. Till! Hon. C. G. Duhuau ; bright I explain 
that YourHxcclleney? The Defence Force Committee had a 
meeting yesterday and they then accepted.

Thk Hon. Tub ArronNKV Oene!1.u, : The second point ia 
that raised by the lion. Member for Kikuyu. I am afraid I
may not have made the position Buffieiently clear in regard to 
clause 4. This lieals only with formal mobilisation. Tho 
duties of a member of the Defence Force remain unchanged
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the Bevised Edition of the Laws, Bomething happened t^o the 
forme, and the compositor took it upon himself to put it right. 
The result is that we have a perfectly meaningless phrase 
ie"ulating a most important branch of the law—that relating 
to°locnl authorities and Municipalities, and holders of licences 
under this Ordinance. That alone, Bir, is quite sufficient to 
justify the introduction of an amending Bill, hut if hon. 
Mcmliers will look at the second part of chiiiso 2, and ato 
clause 4, they will see two further errors which arc directly
tiaceable to the same source.

.. Special provision is made in the Bill to exclude from ‘

s£rz“i':i;S's^
out boing Mmopt imuvoidfibiy brought .mlo contact with the 
old criminals.

1 ini'dit say that tlie cost of detention to the Government 
IK aiiout one-tliird of the cost of imprisonment. That, 1 hope, 
will go pome little'way towardB appeasing any opposition which 

the other side of the House.iiiight he felt on
Thu only portion of the Bill that remains. Sir, is clauM 3.

even though they might be just outside the
license H there is unolher hcciisee client mg >» *>'“ “Jf'

have the adviiiuago of electric powei.

Till! Hos. Tiip. Cnii'.F N.wivr. Co.mmissionrb ; Your 
Excellency, 1 lie" to second the motion.

His Exciii.i.Ks't'v ; The question is that the Bill be-rcad 
a second time.

Tin; ilos. CoswAV Haiivi:y ; Your Excellency, I intend 
to siipiKirt the extended application of this measure, which, 
we are told, is such a coiispicuons success. U is surprising 

' tlKiiigli. Sir. tlini we liear so little of the activities and wliut
is dune ill these inslitutioiis. From wliat I hoar, Your Excel
lency, 1 tliink it is liigiily desiralilo that discipline slinnld ho 
ligliieiied np at the oiilstalions and that sufficient restraint at 
least slumld.lie iniixised to satisfy tlie oilenders that tliey really 
arc undergoing puniKhment. In this conneclion 1 am told 
that one (iovermiient order was to the effect that detention 
camps slioiild he encloBcd by means of a fence, not neeesBarily 
umlimimhle. '

We heard. Sir, wiiiie very funny reports of the detainees 
at llie Kairolii lleteiition Camp at a meeting a few weeks ago 
and I made it my liusiness, in company willr an hon. Member 
oiuxisite, to make an inspection of the Nairobi Detention 
Camp in the I’uiilio Works Yard, and I must say that my 
imprcssioii of tliat institution was tliat it was an extremely 
well run affair, serving its functiensmost admirably.

(BosniASTCii Gkxerai.) : YourThe Hon. T. FiTZOEiutn 
Excellency, 1 beg to second the motion.

; The question is that the Bill ho readHis Exceli-uncv 
a second time.

The questimi put and carried.was

(DisimcT CouNoins)The Locai, Goveiinment
(AsIENDI!!’-'*’') Bill..

THE ifoN. the rs
Lands concerned with filling up a

has '“;’‘^;;;,i.^ “;'c"miuissiouers in being hound to

t he bound to take the chair. ^

His EXCEI.I.KNCV ; The question is that the Bill be read 
a second time.

The queslioir was put iind carried.

Tun fh.KCTlIIC I’OWEE (Amendiient) Bim..
T(ir. Hon. The .Attorney Geneeai, ; Y’our Excelicney, I 

brig to move the second reading of a Bill to Amend the Electric 
iWcr Ordinance.

It there is one class of tlie community which richly 
deserves its name, Bir. it is that class known as " printers’ 
devils." In this particular case they have excelled them
selves. Apparently, iii setting up a most important section in

few

held to he, so far 08
tours with the |»8ition
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- . The Council assemblea at 10 

presiding.
His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

There, is. a further amentlment. in Kspeot rf the jurisfe.... .. r;
tion of district councils. It has been found that unless^the 

...e vested actually in the council they have
individuals in the-courts for damage done toroads and w) on are

no right to sue ......
Kiidi n^adB.

Finallv. Sir, there i.s another point in respect of public 
tkeenev aiid c«)ntrol of native dances. In native areas District 
Coimnissioners have authority and in local government areas 
.the local distric t council bus. but there is no ‘
areas as non-native areas which are not subjected to instituted 
local government. It is therefore proposed t<) give the district 
coniinissioiier jurisdiction over such offeiices in those areas.

Tin; Hox. Till! ArroRNEi' Geser.il ; Your Excellency. 1 
beg 10 second the motion.

His Excei.i.rxcv ; The question is that the Bill be read a 
second time.

MINUTES.
The minutes of the meeting of, 11th AprU, W30, 

■confirmed.

wero

papehs. laid on the table.
were laid on the table 

CoLONiAi,' SHOiiKT.rnv (Mil. H. M.-M.

of Administrative

The following papers

By The Hon. Thr 
Moore) ;

The question was put and carried.

Council adjourned to 10 ii.ni. on Monday, 
Mill April, I'JliO.

of Inquiry into Organisation olBeiiort
Onices.

(Mr. a. D. A- ■%.xrs'.
General's Annual Report, 1929.Registrar

motions. .
KiEKUiaHWA GiuziNo RionTS. ■

Tim HON. F. A. Bmiimii t Voi.r K.colloncy,

iiivcBligate— .
The object of issuing (larette

dated nth October, 10-9. ,
(.1) The reasons for subsequent,action taken there-

on; —
Ct) The effect of such action.'

i-^-i;hgivatp...»-,^^^>-nr'x^^
snclr as thi.s. which the same time. Sir, 1 in;'.

S' .uS 1.4-
£f,;; »- ■"“""v “
hand.

move
“ That 

diately to 
■■ (1)

Notice No. 1368.

V.
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Bv tlio fact. Sir, that, us you will see from the map, the Land 
ollice or the Survey OOico were told to survey the laud fsoj that 
the tliree farmers cquhl obtain one ueeesa to tl>e sopanite 
portions required, hut a greater idea must have crept into the 
minds of the Survey Office, namely, that water mush iiccea- 
s irilv be on each of the three portions or else one would have 
been of no nse. So you see, Sir-it is very Pl‘f'y, 
ii was quite obvious that the Laud Minister decided that it 
was a just and reasonable division to allow the three pople 
concerned to have an equal twrtion of gioiinil, and, _
native land law, as far aa poasible of equal value. This was 
(lone Sir and done most cleverly. The division of-tlie-land.

Cl satisfying liis legitimate demands.
Tliere you have. Sir, the object. (Jnite ‘‘'jt
to remedy an error which had crept in, not wilfully the 

to romedy that error and give three jicop e “«„“‘l'■>' 
in the propirtions of 2.11, -33 anu

This happens to be. Sir, what one would call a dispute 
between two soldiers, and one knows that .when soldiers ^ 
disa'rree it is very difficult to find a way out of their troubles.

' OiicT I find, served under Her Majesty Queen Victoria in
South Africa, and the other gained his majority in. tlie .front . 

^ ■ tfeiicliea of tlie roy'Officcs iii Nairobi; It has been said. Sir, 
that I am criticising a Government Department, but that is 
not fair. Sir, because I am not doing anything of the kind:
I am merely trying to bring it before this House in order 
to get a thoioiigli exatniniition of all the [loiiits by a Coiii- 
mittee which will go into all the details and, I believe, solve 
the problem as between those two people and the particular 
stretch of land involved.

It has also been said, Sir, that the Governiiieiit have .
... ... nothing to-fear—I have' never suggesied that they have—

because they are on a gixid wicket. I do not know if the 
wicket woiird he described as a batter's hr a, bowler's wicket; 
the only thing 1 feel at the moment is that I am in first.
I hope the Government will howl straight, and, as I have tlie 
privilege of following on, I hope to have a second chance of 
controverting any argtiments that are brought foi-ward.

' Now, Sir. to get to the actual facts of the (losition : It 
appears that there were 700 odd acres of land situated at a 
place called Kileleshwa, and up to 1020 or 11127 this land was . 
used liy all parties—natives as well as Ktiropeans—for grazing; 
in fact, it appears to have been a comtnon grazing ground.
All of a sudden, the users of that ground were told that they 
could no longer use it as a common grazing ground—it hud 
been let to one party. Now-, Sir. this is the only mistake 
that I cati trace the Government have made. In every other 
point the Government are right. In turning these people oil 
it appears—-I cannot trace any notice given publicly by the 
Government in the Gazette or a notice to the users by the 
Government—the whole 700 acres were let Ib one man at 
Sh. 20 per month, and the individual who obtained that 
grazing leime and acquired the land off his opponents told them 
that now the land was bis and they could get off. It seems 
to me that is the only actual mistake that the Goveniment 
have made. I will show you how they thought it was a 
mistake, and how the Head of the Department felt it was a 
mistake, because immediately the unsettled parties appealed 
to the Head of the Department he at once saw that everything 
was not right. ’ ,

Then I come to the object of issuing Gazette Notice 
No. 13G8. The object of that notice was. Sir—and it is quite 
plain—to rectify What may be termed an injustice to the 
individuals who, by a niistake—there is nothing wilful about 
it at all, Bir—had been deprived of the privilege of grazing 
cattle on that land. How do I prove that was the reason?

was
object wa.s 
chance to the 7U() acres 
2:17.

Now Sir, we come to the reasons to.- the «'>>-«'l»ent 
action, if will at the notice you ."'ill see hat 111^ 
is a very particular clause there. No. j/l no, UJ • „ j,

the poorer man. As you know, »ir, » m ^ at,ii__^verbi(l u 
and must to-day in other ,‘’,"'^'1"? was
poor man, and so j-g’mind that one man could
not m the ^0"'™’®'°" ,,|ota. However, the in-
obtain control of No. 1 P'o^
dividuals who '!j‘*,‘;t,“govelopmenl of their fanns.
plot, which "'^3 "“7 and spoke to ^ gentleman there, 
went to the Land Ollico, , . P?. . jm, of the land is, or

“““ hrpa?--'"r^S-
missioner of Lands -

order If the lion. Member
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Iieople who honestly helieva that they have ii'^ieyance. j 1 
hoite tho Governiiiei'.t will acquiesce-iii the apFoiiitment of* 
iliia Coniinittee. ■ ' . ; , ; , ^ : r- - ; •

I’UIS Hon. F.'A. BEsnsTi!B ; I bet! your pardon, Sif-tho 

- .^.for lheir-rC3pective-portions:-"But •nnother-gentleman, the
.-eiitleinan who hud already had the original 7(W) apes, applied 
for all the three, and the Government accepted hia tender. 1 
do not know what TiRine it was. tnit of coiirae it waa more— 

heeaiise the Government are busineas 
But you see.

His ExoEi.u;Ncy-. The question is 
- " That a Committee of Inquiry be appbinted iinrae- 

diutcly to investigate— . V ,,
(1) The object of iasuiiig Garcttc Notice No, 11108, 

dated nth October, 19231 ; ;
• ('li The reasons for subsequent action thereon;

■• til) The elTect of such action.’'. ^

'■s’.

I na‘fiiiiiie it was more
men, and it is obvious they would get more.
Sir, that object of his in applying for all three showed that he 
wanted to get away from the Ccimmissioner of Land a desire 
to allot iiortiona requisite for the development of the three 
individuals. Bv_that nieaUA^Sir,JseJiaa,slestroycd.the..work.. 
of tlVe^Cand' Ilepariment—or the Survey Dc)mrlment; Jhc 

noy which has been expended on the survey bas been lost: 
it-is of no use bec.ause, had it been the intention of the 
Government to put it all in one, it would not have wasted 
time and money in dividing it. Now, Sir. you have tlm 
nl)]oct mul you liave the reason, and now I want to point out 
.the efTcct of it.

,By tliia divisiuu of land in tiiis way, by lotting ull ihii^ 
land in this way, a British subject is being hemmed in and 
gradually deprived of the proper onltivation and maintenance 
cl Ilia crops. He has a dairy farm, and simply by an act of 
(jod in giving heavy rains during the last few months he bas 
been able to maintain bis cattle without what wo call “ storm 
feeding.” At the same lime. 8ir, I think it will bo appreciated 
by you that it is not the iwlicy of Government to allow itself , 
to bo tricked in this way.- Its intention was perfectly clear; ■ 
its intention was to give three men an equal right to land 
which would enable them to develop; it never contemplated 
fm one moment the application of one man for the whole 
area, and I contend, Sir. if the Government will only have 
an inquii*>% it can be very clearly shown. There need be no 
need for any fuss or exjienso. Give it over to the Land 
Board; let theso men hear Imth sides of the question; let 
them study, not only the letter, in which, Sir, you are.nght— 
absolutely, in the letter of the law you are right—those men. 
Sir, will inquire into every detail, and will admit the spint of 
the law; and certainly. Sir. I have never known that tho 

Englishman from earning his

1'

CXPT. Till'. H«s. K. M. V. IvENmv: .Tour Excellency.
1 ttumiort the motion because in the relation of the history of 
Ibis transaction one secs a contradiction of purpose m the , 
iiiimls of tliu Limil Deiiartment, ami T tlimk, Sir. that tliat 
wuB not iiitciiaeil : ami Government can ua-ept llns motion 
iiml take sniiie nclinii on tlie report oMlie Coiniiiittepvlucb 
will icclifv tlic pmition. I am not comenicd with llie facts- .
I.iit with llie prlm-iple. (iovcnmiciil is umlmibtcilly,
I- said, resimimible’ fur getting the greatest value for a State 
iHBot and (iovciiiiiient was llierefove light m accepting the 
liigliesl lender. But, Sir, in the exercise of the 
for "cttin'r the greatest payment for an asset of the State, . 
GOT^niuent must pay some attention to the surrounding cir- Otovernmeiu 111 a in tliia event, the surrounding or-

businesslike acceptance of principles.

MW qbLion of the leasing of this laud Bbould b^r^

re ™b^™nt^tions of Government ; g
hm a stiml - tender rather than threo tcndcra .a.considercd n.

tain Nairobi or possibly Govemmont
-monopoly in f ,peaS of 8tSy-<'>a>> I ‘1“'*

eqncerned wjm the eitKow or ^

mo

any

spirit of the law preventH an 
living. waa

(tovcmmeiU can 
later date.Lr..Coi,. The IION, 0. G. Buniusi; Yonr Excellency, 

T beg to second tills motion, if only to give Government an 
qiiportiinity of vindicating its officials. Too frequently, things 
are Mid about departinenis, Sir, and,the Heads have 
publicly of denying any iiccnsation brought against them by

TUE Hon. Tub Cottmas^on :i
no means
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month's agreement. The Government therefore deci , 
vary the terms and make a longer agreement, and cho^ the 
opportunity of giving everybody—it might bo a dozen people, 
it might- be only the existing'agreement-holder—a chance. 
The question of health, of the medical ollicer’a opinfoii of 
health, was naturally one which became of iiniwrtance, be
cause this land would bo required for grazing cattle used for 
the milk supply of Nairobi. In making up the terms therefore 
n was laid down that the applicant, it be was to be auceesstul, 
would have to bo an already registered dairyman. The terms 
were published and the tenders were received. There was only 
ono qualified applicant, arid he put in for all three plots. It 
was the sanie gentleiimn who, in thp past, had been grazing 
for the past eigliteen months on tlicse three plots.

A point has been made of the expense of the sm-voy. 1 
am afraid I have not got the exact fignrea of what that 8umU 
survey may luive cost, but I tliink 1 pan both say that it inusl 
have been extremely small—the departmental instructions 
were that surveys should be made so long'as no t^nsidorable 
expense was entniled-and further I think I might say that 
this land will obviously not always remain grazing land as it 

because it is in a residential area- near the centre
in for this

that _
accept. the motion; I can assure 
d-'sappointed. •

ing was thit they discovered they had made a mistake m Gie 
first place, and then went a long way about it to correct that 
mistake; hut I was not quite clear as to the exact bearing of 
his argument. His main point, so far as I understand il, 
is this: that having given the former month to month agree
ment holder an agreement in disturbance of other iieoplcs 
rights, they then-determined- to-imt the matter right 1^ 
dividing up the laud and allowing tliree particular parties eai% 
to have a plot. That being tho inteutiou of Goverument, I 
cannot for'^tlio life of me conceive why it should, have been 
put out to tender. The wlmle object of putting things out to 
tender is to publish an admission tliat tliere is a demand in a 
number of quarters for land, and to call tor and inspect the 
details of such demand. Therefore I think there can have 
been no question of any preconceived idea hemg in the minds
cf Goveriiraeiit as to who was to be allotted the land.

Tlio details of this small tranaaetion arc quite simple; the 
details of its liistory. As the hon. mover said, Kilele.sliwa was 
an urea of about 700 acres, overrun with everybody s cattle 
and goats and so on, uatives and uon-iiativos, and it was 
censidered that when a definite application—and only one 
definite application was put in for temporary month-to-month 
rights—was put in it would bo in everybody’s jntcrests to 
have somebody there who would see that the place was 
properly looked after and grazed. Well, Bir, that one appli
cation was granted in March, 1028, and it^was^definitely only 
a U!onih-to-month agreement. l^Qw, Sir, it was not, I think, 
tor over a year—^nsiderably over a year—until any dispute 
was brought to the notice of Goveminent as to any jiossible 
rival having his customaiy grazing taken away from him, and 
I do suggest that if there was any individual genuinely snirer- 
iDg batSship during that period ho could have brought up bis 
grievance before. It is tnio, Bir. that this month-to-month 
agreement was made and was subsoquently cancelled on the 
determination of Government to put tho matter out to tender. 
Tlio reason for putting the matter out to tender was perfectly 
simple. It is tnie that there were other applicants in 
field—there was, I think, at least one, and later two. Well, 
Bir, I think it was very natural for Government to say to 
iiMlf that if there is going to bo any competition of Uife sort 

. U should not be a matter which should have to be investigated 
every month; that is to say, at the termination of each

IF at present, , , .o‘Nairobi, and any work done ami any heawns pul
particular purpose in tliia area will obviously, be of value and

be used for future purposes. ^
Beferonce was made. Sir, to'some converMtion vvith Mr. _ 

Mortimer of the Department on the subject of a j^ssiblo fair

meatit, .and I will not therefore refer to the matter any

can

more.
f

TnB Hon; F. A. BionsTEn: Certainly not.

The Hon ThiE Commiswonke foe Loc.m, Oov^inment, 
Lan^ viS' StrrruatBNT: I should like to mention, Str.
finally, thatThe to
Government was Iwo-ond-a-half other’ten-

_ of the notice published.

Hia ExoBtxENOV
his right of reply?

The Hon. F. A. BEiiiSTEn : No, Sir.

r : Does the hon. Member wish to cxeroisq
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voreid in
By tlie nature of their profession they are not well 
■worldly things, and apparently they did not do ao until tlio 
mistake was discovered. . ; . ■

Now, Sir, when this lipppened in 19'28 they then asked 
the Uistrict Coimiiissiouer to restore this land to them and 
to move the natives off’, though they were quite prepared, if 
the natives made application to tiiem, to consider any means 
of allowing some of them anyhow to remain on some ot tlio
land, in the form of squatters or othenvise.

'They were then informed by tile Administrative Officer
that, owing to tiie mistake made in 191'2, and its not liavmg 
been rectified for all these years, therefore they
riebt to that land. Tbat ixisitton they did not accept. Last

^ Sir—laat.June or July 1 think it wa^tlie next phaM 
iiiieared in the Press from a man
I will read out. Sir; the first part

-•. The question,is:— 
tkininiittee hf Inquiry he appointed imme-.

.■1308,

His ExoBLt.pjfcy
■‘That.u U-

dated 11th October, 1929,
for subsequent action thereon-." (-2) The rea^ns 

'• (3) The effect of such action." 
The question was put and lost.

L.vNn Ct.AiM nv Tnu Vfimy. StsTEus ov M.vNOtj. _ 
I/r.-Cot,. 'IhiB Hon. Lonn Fb.«ois Scott ; lour Lxcel-

leiicv, I beg to move;— ^
' Tliat a Select Committee of tliis Council lie ap- year, 

came on
named Fitzgerald, wliicli , , ,
of the letter is about something else:— ' ,

" As I am now properly on the rampage, ma,y Jrcim- 
to a second—wliat 1 clioose to tenn—land scandal, which 
olitains at 'Makwii. near Chania. It would apiiear that 

me tlu^^ White Sisters Catholic Mission has callously 
erollin... land in tlm Native «-rve wl^.,_;-cord-

iellgth and I!;!: inCdUi ;^iXl detrimentally affrrt- '

Iteldsi^ltb^nSreparaJra^

when tt letter a

District.”
I am very sorry: that I have got to move this resolution.

because ,
tiative action had been taken 
question had been settled straight away.

However Sir, as the administration of tlic native areas 
did not consider they were prepared to do that, I am raovin„
this inotiim as the next heal.

Ilia Harries B.IWO acres of land leasehold ii the lliikwH stri

iSi'is SsS*'.rA:s? ■
Stoner of Kyai'iibu had the *
ated, but without employing a surveyor. The 

' the Native Reserve were marked by the ^ 1
During 19-28. a surveyor was employed >7, ® fJfpeMrvcimssioner. when the definite boundaries of the Nat c ReMr
were settled on. It was then discovered ''“‘t 
Commissioner in 191-2 had imide.u Novv
cut off 80 acres from the holding of these Ld
Sir, it also emerged then that m the nieantimp H « ™
removed the lioundary marks which were ‘'"f '"'' ^ „
that. Sir, is admitted by some of the "“‘‘'Y,\ ,mn more 
may say. Sir. that the White Sisters should 
steps in the meantime to have seen about tins but >«“ ’"'f 
rtmember that they are not like the onlmary farming settler.

is the last :—These two cases, 1 may say, Sir, are only two

rffj "Sis ■
ments. and , “f,L sommmOTths Mr. Fitzgerald

£;t,s >"i“ s SI
8th November, 19-29.

■p.O. Thik-a. 
G.M.8. Kihumbuini. 

Father in-chargo Bernahard." To the
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1
■-Now/ Sir, those iro .Uio facts'ot the;ease; and m I 

understand that the Administration are not prepared Id act 
and tell the natives that this land is not theirs, that they are 
,trespassers on.it. that thcy must go back to the/land^^vlncll ■

is their land; which after all, Sir, we have spent some years 
recently, only culminating last week, in deciding exact y what 
their lands were, what were-the boundaries and what nghta 
they had in it. If does seem to me unfortunate that the 
Government, having taken some lime ago the simple method 
of dealing with the question in that way, is not now.prepared 
to do BO to-day, so I move the appointment of this Select 
Committee. Sir, so that alt the facts of the case can he 
tiirashed out on the e]iot. As I understand it.-the : :
ment against the White Sisters' claim IS the one based on
what is known as " adverse occupation." It does seem a 
meat pity in' these 'days, when you yonrsclf. Sir, have spokeii 
out about dseipliiie in the Native. Eeserves, ‘hings ke 
this should arise, where the natives are _ y
folitieal organism to try and get .poasession of land which wa»

I tlmir originally: a^d ca»s<like this, “"J, .

ssisis#: t:' ■Part of the leligious service of the chur^ to .which 
man}^ ul W-R ^  ̂ .
Service, and I remember **"3 It does not
he who romovoth hia ^*3'* „ . „t nlh They seem '

direct to romrif"“'
wiabing to pueb it . ojatGrB to have to po to law
the onus on “■''‘”l^r„tlv st in a cal at homo, in
on these cases. ®"’y.0,3™ Lord Dunedin, in hisreviewing an apiwal. the le ed thought it was
judgment that the Crown could be wrong.

■ r’d: " f^Rest the ‘f,l«rt;Tote’'l^
“Sol;: Siii of \his country, of Whatever

race they are. even whito.Ji~P e^- {„n„er8

XtMlat W a-_not -ry ™eny_ptile. b.

. S'gSwTnreoff^ f-"'*

I beg to respectfull to you, regarding interview for
the our Lands (Githaka at Makwa Location-No. .8.__I...
have had jeen that your, letter which you sent to Mr. 
Captain D. Fitzgerald about that land the case of it not 
for hiui.. ..I'hat Githaka land it is our owner.—If-you* 
n-ish to know all about it you must ask us. Because you 
said that the White Sister land you bought from open 
market from the Harries and Cotvies during 1907. After 
that I mean to asy that since the God creature the world 
we was continue on it and not move on it. We-wish to 

■ why you left Mangu Location and you said Makwa it is 
your land. We cannot believe you for that you said.— 
Reply waiting. Lazauo MnNDU.”

That is-tlie native sidc.-Sir. -On the other side, I hav^~ 
nfiidavit signed by a man who was a latehere a copy of an 

Father
"I, Stanislas Novicki, being of Polish nationality, 

and belonging to the Itlissionary Society called " The 
Congregation of the Holy Ghost,' and known as ' Brother 
Josephat,' declare on oath lis follows :—

That I. Brother Josephat, have been residing at 
the Catholic Mission, Mangu. Thiku District, Kenya 
Colony, during the years lOOfi. 1907, 1908, putting up 
hnildiiigs at the Fathers' Mission and at the Convent 
of the White Sisters:

That I know the property belonging to the White 
Sisters ; that I esjieciully know the plot known as ' tho 
60 acres ' iKsputed by the natives :

That during tho years 190C, 1907, 1908, no single 
n.ative did live on tho said 80 acres: __

That all tho above written is true to the full of my 
knowledge. .

In witness thereof I put ray signature hevettnlo 
day of July, 1929."

In addition to that. Sir, there are three of the White 
Bisters who have signed a sworn affidavit to the effect that 
tip to 1910 no natives have settled on those 80 acres. There 
was a chief, Mochegi by name,, living near by—whom tho 
Bisters visited fnaiuently and nursed in hia last illness before 
ho died in 1910. 'Those Sisters used to go often to the disputed . 

. area, and knew it well, and, as I have said. Sir. they have 
taken the trouble to swear an affidavit that no natives, were 
settled on tho 80 acres referred to, either in 1907 or in 1912, 
nor up to 1015.

this

are
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to actuate the administration of this: country, of gorernitfent
by pillage, instead of government based, on judgment amt 
canity to all persons, should bo reviewed. After all, that is 
the liest of British principles, and British principles should not 
bo subverted to the expediency of the moment. Wo have 

ipousible olTicinla making statements which attempt to 
continuance of administration hy expediency m

that they had ploughed up over the boundary, . ihc-wily
Kikinu watched them, saw them plough it, saw them harrow 
it siw them make a good seed hed; and as soon as it was 
rtOdv for planting they said; ‘• Yon have come over the 
iKiundary; that is our land." Well.; Sif.-this conipany went 
into the case and got proper surveyors to see abont it, and 
they found that it was not their land; they had gone over. 
They immetliutely. of course, handed back tho land to the 
Native Resen-e. 1 sul)mit that if that is done by white 
funners. it ou<^ht to be done when nativeH take land away 
fioiii wlute iicople.

Only the other day, another incident occurred in tlie 
nmm iieighhDurluwd. nol_veiyjjir froni this urea, There .were 

' wuu<rsquriUer fanhm who were, aispurenlly squatting (jn' 
Cniwii luiid. The luhuinislralive othcer, when he found thiH 

, inmiediately moved them off the Crown land on to the
It does seem that there

seen res
justify tho „ ,
rcg.ard to the Muiugita-Tana Scheme. . ^ > ' ‘ ■

His Kxout.LKNCV : Order, order. The bon. and gallant
the Order Paper. ,Member must keep to the motion on

C.rrT. The Hon. 15. Jf. V. Bkneii.y : Since I shall not 
be allowed to quQte an illustration of Government s activities

y; is irjy:
the principles which the British Kmpire has been controlledout

white farm, which was quite correct, 
is one law for the n.atives and another for the white man, and 
1 am very sorry to hear the Govcrnmeiit are not prepared to 
accept this-resolution, and I do tnist that, after the plain 
facts I have put before thi.s Hiuise, Government will reconsider 
their action and will accept my motion.

by in the past.

able to accept this motion.
The motion. I would remind hom Members; Birriis that ' ;

Hai onestion be referred to a Select Committee of tins toncil.

iSlfi. • CoUna^lt ^per bSdy to decide on snob a dispute

UP that? , ,
• The White Sisters, Sir. held their land by a_ lease under

the lessee, his servant or a^ '
settlomentB thefr^
Bistriet. The .\ctTntther settlements
settlements or villager, , urea is excluded foror villages may still be leased, but that under the

. .ferit/i^hzrdit-bitw^^^^ ,

one

IjT.-C'in.. Tim Hos. C. G. Duiiii.mi : Your Excellency, I 
beg to second this motion. I have thoroughly studied the 

made out hy tho White Sisters, and it seems to me' 
perfectly justified. I have hud no opiairtunity of Bludying' 
the counterclaim, but I hope. Sir, that the Government will - 
make a definite and an early settlement.

case

Hia Exci’.t.i.KNCv : The question is
"That a Helcid Committee of this Council be ap

pointed to inquire into and report on tho ease of the land 
elaiiii by the White Sisters at Malign in the Thika Dis
trict.” , . . , ' • , • .

C.vpt. Tim Hon. 15.M. V. Keneai.y ; Your Excellency. 
1 do not think there is a great deal further to bo said; we 
have had tho facts given to ns. It is stilted that survey marks 
were removed by the natives. If that is so, then Government 
has lamentably failed in its duty towards tho county at large 
if it has not taken action against these people, either indi
vidually or collectively.

I feel. Sir, that this is a matter which should have been, 
nnd still can bo, dealt witli by administrative action. Govern
ment must reoognlso the sanctity of contracts entered into, 
and must not deny its covenants. I feel. Sir. that Govern
ment is not in a position to deny tho validity of the contract
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Capt. The Hos. H. E. ScnwARTZB:-.Your Excellency.

1 knew; nothing about .the facts of this matter until .tWa 
morning, ,and the facts that I have gleaned have come to me 
in the last half-hour.; .

The hon!, the Attorney General has stated that there is a
dispute, and he has based his general argument on the fact 
that as there is a dispute and the machinery is laid down in 
the Ordinance, that machinery could not bo overriden by a 
Select Committee of this Council, and the ordinary machinery 
should be utilised. That is probably correct, but what I am 
anxious to aBcertain is wliat is tiie dispute; is it disputed 
that this Idnd in question was, part of .the original.lease,.or is 
the only dispnto as to wliether, over the last eighteen years, 
natives have bceir living on this land and have therafore ob
tained a right to it by some kind of prescription? If tha is 
the dispute, niv suggestion is.that it is no dispute, and it is 
a scandalous thing ever to raise that point; it, on the oth^ 
hand, there is a dispute as to whether this area was ever part 
of the White Sisters’ proiicrty, then I agree the matter should 
no to the Senior Commissioner, and evidence should be taken 
on that particular point. But is it or is it not' the i»bcy of 
(iovernment or the Senior Commissioner to base a decision, 
or, it an appeal is taken, for the Governor to base InH Aanmn , 
on the qn^tion us to-even prasuimng that it was
Sisters’ land originally-whethcr 1 .t .
them by prescriiition or adverse occupation? ,I do novweiit 
to quote fbo names of liboplo, esiaieially in this easo where 
the matter is under coiisideration and has not ieaclied agrce-
me.^ but there was a case exactly the reverse
where owing to a mistake made in the original grant, n mis- 
ate nre by thcsiirveyor on the deed plan--it;Was only 

discovorod after some fifteen years—a European s bouse and 
tennis court were foiSnd to be encmaching on a >alive Heservo,
Wd it^ rthe Collector to decide as to whether dlierm wasimmmrn
occupation.,,

and natives occupying the land within or near the area leased, 
they shall bo referred to the Collector, with a right of appeal 
lo the Snb-Confmisaioner. The 1915 Crown Itands Ordinance, 
Bir which repealed the 1902 Act, made similar provision in 
section 8G. Questions as to occupational- rights of natives in 

an area leased are a matter for adjudication by thoor near ................. - , ,
Senior Coinmi.ssioner of the Province, and if the lessee of the 
liind or the natives have dissatisfaction with the decision of 
the Senior Commissioner they inny appeal to the Governor.

- 1 am very grateful to the lion, and gallant Meniher for 
Kenya, with whom on this occasion I find myself in com
plete agreement, for the stiitement that this is a matter which 
still could be dealt with by administrative action. 1 am quite 
ul one with him in saying that wliiit we are all anxious^tir 
assure is that justice and equity slionld be done to all persons, 
bat 1 find it dillicnlt to conceive of a more niisuitiible body lo 
decide any matter such Us this, where there is a direct conflict 
1,1 evidence, tliiin a Kelect Committee of this Cotmcil. Equally, 
Bir, I find it difficult to find jnstificalion for what would 
iiecessarily follow from the apiiointinent of such a Select 
Committee, the ouster of the jurisdiction of the Senior Com
missioner of the Province, or tho exercise of such jurisdiction, 
from which there is a riglit of appeal to the Governor. This 
ic a matter of disimte, a matter of the dispute of facts. The 
Noble Ijord who moved the motion mentioned .th.at he had 
four affidavits from lay brethren and members of tlio White 
Sisterhood. I have copies of those oflidavits, Sir, hut in- 
addition I have no fewer than nineteen affidavits from patiyes 
making directly oiqxtsitc statements. It requires a judicial 
Imdy, it requires a man who is vested with judiciaP powers, 
to adjudicate on evidence such as that. The advantage of 
employing a person with such judicial fimctioiis. Sir, is tbit 
the finding-which he makes can bo made operativo, can be 
enforced. I know of no means. Sir, of enforcing the opinion 
of a Select Committee of this CounciPexcept by legislation, 
and I have heard no argument this morning suggesting that 
siiccial legislation is colled for or warranted in tho circum- 

, sfnnces which are set out. ; , ’

an

I have no intention of discussing the merits of the case. 
The whole of iiiy arginnent. Sir, is that the merits do not 
enter into the matter at this stage at nil. I am authorised. 
Sir, to slate that the Senior Commissioner of the Province, 
who has for a considerable iieriqd been making every ciideavotir

....... to effect an amicable eettlcnient of this matter, has been
ir.slructcd to adjudicate upon tho matter in accordance with 
the, terms of the Crown Lands legislation of the Colony,-^ and 
for these reasons, Sir, the Government is not able to accept 
this motion.

who knows v
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\Vhit6 Sisters have undoubtedly • lost land which .tbcy deliber-J ^;, 
utely houglit from another Eurdpeaii, itibelongB to Ibenii and 
1 most certainly hope they will getit buck, hut 1 shoulit like 
to say,'Sir, that I agree with the hon. the Attoniey General 
and the hon. Menibec for Kenya that the Administration 
should deal with this tiling. If we Jiud a Select Committee 
we should probaldy have to ask them to be tlic chief etddenco;
] have enough faith in the -Administration to bo quite sure 
that they will be right. Therefore 1 am afraid I shall have 
to vote against the motion.

TtiB Hos. The Chief Native CoMsiissioNEn (Mn. :G. Vi i 5; 
JiAXWEix): Yonr Excellency, as I know the case there may ; ; 
be various fonhs of dispute, but because, as has been stated, 
it is a matter that must be judicially dealt with

Lt.-Coe. The Hon. Loed Eb.ancib Scott : Will you 
please sjjeak more, loudly? ;

His Excellency : Will the hon. Member speak up.

The Hon. The Chief N.vnvE Commissioneh ; This is an 
awful room to speak in.

. . . because it is a matter that must be judicially 
decided, 1 do not think I ought to go very deeply into the 
merits of the case, but us the hon. bfemher who has just 
spoken wants to know what the form of dispute is, I think 
I can tell him so far us I know. Aa the hon. the Attorney 
General has explained, every agricultural lease—and this is 
one—is subject, under the Crown Hands Ordinance, to very 
specific covenants. One of . those covenants is that where 
there is native settlement on the land the area occupied by 
natives is deemed to be excluded from the lease, and is not 
part of the land demised. So far as I know, it was originally 
claimed by the natives that they had native settlement on 
that land, and that this land on which they were settled was 
not part of the land demised. I think we must assume that 
when the Collector of the District went and. made a trench 
in 1012 he was acting under tho law which required him to go 
and define what was the native settlement, and therefore ex
cluded from the lease. I think that must bo assumed unless 
there is evidence to the contrary. That is a question which 
will have to be taken into consideration by tlrq Provincial 
Commissioner if and when he examines into this que.stjon.

There is a further point which I have to make, which 
will probably h.ivo to come before a court of law, and that 
ts this: according to the .alfidavits which, were read out, it is 
not denied that there has been native settlement on that land 
since 1010. No'w the fact is that this native or European or 
any other settleihent docs enter into the: case. It is adverse 
occupation. If there has been adverse occupation since 1910, 
the Indian Eimitation and Prescription Act must apply where
by adverse occupation for twelve years, so far as I know,

_ .constitutes a titlei-V^i.- y y s, ^'.If ,,,

Rev. C.tNON The Hon. H.' LEtKEY: Your Excellency, 
like the hon. and gallant Member for Nairobi. South, I have 
not heard: of this case at all before this morning.’ hly own 
frelings are that if, as I understand from tho Noble Eord, the

...

Lt.-Col. The Hon. Loud Fii.anois Scott : Your ExceL. 
loncy, the hon. the Attorney General in his reply. pid that 
Government could not accept this motion because it sliouiu 
he dealt with by the pra|ier administrative muchmery. If I 
imiv remind you. Sir, at the opening of my speech I said tlial
I considered it should have been dealt with m that manner
some time ago, but as it had not been dealt with m that 
manner 1 brought up this-motion as ^ ^
II the Administration are going to .
which they frequently refused to deal with during all this time, 
r vroiild he qiL satisfied, Sir. But so 
iiothiim. The lion, the Attorney General said that [•"= 
vniSir Commissioner of , Kikuyu had been try mg To make 
every endeavour to find a settlement; only yesterday I asked 
the Bevereml Father, who is the chief liersoti who ■“ "
11; this cX and he told me ho bad never he Prov ^

suppositions: he has o right l^ .

1 am sorry to'say that ^ \ ^boso lives oreaffidavits of four re>llrg~don«^^^^ .
aZinl’« number of natives who aro tnmig .
‘" "nJm'Eir’1^0 boil,-.lie Chief NativeE^^^^^^

One other jioiiit. Si . the natives have been ; -
iiiisBioner says that It i" JC 'What da eontended, ;
SlSf'S
25.lt,"Si'S"i*rr.prt^

tho

f
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. Tn my remarks, Sir, l am not criticiBing,tho Loan Workaj. 
. staff, who, in my oxiwiience, are a very capable and usetitl : 

lot of men; what I do criticise is the system. ;
Sir, supposing 1917 was the first year in which they admit ‘ 
any natives went, on, they protested in 1028, which is only 
a period of 11 years, and I believe that under that particular 
Ordinance which has been named the minimum is twelve , ,

......... years.------- ---- ------ ----- .

. : -.1 would like, first of all. Sir, to refer to the Loan Works 
(kimmittce. It was my duty. Sir, to sit on that Committee 
for several months during last year, and I am bound to say 
that, despite the very capable chairmanship of the bon. the 
Colonial Secretary, there was always an atmosphere of not 
knowing precisely what our powers were. To my mind the , 
[lowers of that Committee, a very important Committee, have 
not heeii proixirly defined, and, as a consequence, in my 
ind'Oiient, a great deal of unnecessary time has been spent 
by ’’that Committee in arguing whether or nor they were 
entitled to deal with thi.s, that or other items without refer
ence to Council. The nearest definition I got to their powers.
Sir, was when a motion was introduced into this House on ,
July Ifith of last vear in regard to certain specific items, when 
the bon. the Colonial Sccretaiy, in the niiuda of those on tins 
aide of the House, by referring to trivial items and excesses, 
reassured ns to sonie extent that things of consequence would, 
at the earliest [lossible opportunity, be brought to the notice 
of this House. . ■

Now, Sir, whatever governments do, they are always 
criticised, but I feel that (iovernment is aakmg for criticisin 
if they intend to perpetuate in the present fo™
Koturn of Allocationa, and bo on. I think I must illustrate 
that. Sir, bv one particular item. I would ask you to visual^e.
Sir, a citizen at Mombasa-and, after all, Avhat I ira going
to say Sir, is not entirely hypothqtieal. On page .30, he 

has been on the Schedule for a very tong ‘ P,™t'

Itiid at Mombasa. " ^
■ . . ai Rir na I understand it, that tue non..

.be DlrcS* Medical'and Samury 8o™ce^Im^nodified ™d

nr its f as; “: ■

If, Sir, I can have an assuraugo from Government that 
this matter is going to be dealt with profierly, and thoroughly 
investigated by the Provincial CoramisBioner under the powers 
which he has got, then I shall be satisfied, but I do want 

■ something done, and I do want justice meted out to these 
unfortunate i>eople, who have been the victims of a very- 
hard time.

— Tub Hon. The Colosui. SEonRT.viiv : Your Exceltoncy\^ 
I am prepared to give the Noble Lord that assurance. ''

Lt.-Col. The Hon. Lonn Fiunois Scott: Your Excel
lency, Vith the leave of Council, I beg to withdraw the 
motion.

His Excei.i.I!NCV : By leave of Council the motion is 
withdi*awn.

Gonncil adjourned for Icn minutes.

On resumption :

Loan WonKS Exi'endituiie.
His Exceelency : Is the hon. Member for Plateau South 

not in his place to-day?

Coe. The Hon. W. K. Tiickeh : Your Excellency, I 
understood from the Colonial Secretary, through him, that 
probably you. Sir, would allow me to sponsor this rnotion,

Hia Exceeeenov : Very well.

CoE. The Hon. W. K. TucKEn: Your Excellency, first 
of all, let mo thank you. Sir, for allowing me to take charge 
of this motion. Precisely the lino of argument that the hon. 
Member who is absent intended to take I do not know, but 
I do know this, that lion. Members on this side of the House 
are filled with serious misgivings with regard to the present 
financiiil system of controlling these loan works. ' They feel 
that the theoretical basis on which the work was to bo con- 
ciintrojlcd some years ago, when the system was introduced, 
has broken down,'at all events in so far as maintaining the 
tonfidenca of Elected Members is oincerncd, and they'do 
feci. Sir, that immediate steps should be taken to create the 
sort of improvement they have in mind.

was

for the _ ,
those of us inside it.

's
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If you link this item up with another one on page 3fi, 
where years ago, £80,000 was allocated to new tiuaftera and ; 
lines for the King's African Killes, and if. following the same 
niocedure as you had in Mombasa, you examine the other 
columns, you will find that no less than fourteen re-allocations 
occurred from time to time, with the result that, of the
£80,000, £101 only remains, and, as.l iinderatand it again,
ii has l/een within the knowledge of Government for a very
long time that neither the King's African Eiflea lines nor the
native, ho.spital at ifoirihasa are to be proceeded with.

Now Sir, to mv mind that raises such considerations us
this- First of all,'is not the syatem at fault that allow.s 
iicm's like this in remain.on the_.8chedule long; after it. is ^ -
knowii to Government and everyone else that they are not to,-

to take iteniB oft tlie

transferred to Eidoret, where a vote had already--money was
been given. The reason for that excess, in the judgment of 
Members on this aide of the House js one.which might,have 
been and 'should have” been communicated to them for the 
very definite fact that this money was available from other 

under the inacliinety controlling the lioan Workssources 
Scheme to-day.

There is one other matter. Sir, which I feel I ought to 
refer to. Like all other Members on this aide of the House,
1 have accepted the fact—which is not a fact, but rather a 
view—that Government finance and Government book-keeping 
bear no relation to the syatem which obtains in Other busi-“ 
nesses in the world. That, Sir, I accept, but it is in all 
sincerity that I say that I have found the greatest difficulty 
in following—I hope I can use the word. Sir—the " conjur
ing " which takes place—and it is a very skilful operation- 
in” getting through some of tliesp.-itoins. I am going to 
instance one case only. Sir, in proof of the word I have 
ventured to use. During the time I was sitting on the
Committee last year, an'item of £-20,500 was brought to our
notice. Establishment Charges, which had not been distnbuted 
where it was intended to be distributed, namely, under two 
particular heads—two particular foniis of expenditure. Well, 
Sir, earlier in the meeting my recollection is that the purra 
seemed to bo empty—as 1 have used the word " conjunng 
nerhans I should say “ the hat seemed to bo empty. - Ibe 
moment that this item came along. £-20,500, the subs antivo 
Direqtor of Public Works, with his assietant-and all con
jurors carry assistants. Sir . . .

be pi-oceeded with? Is it not as easy
Loan Works Schedule as it is-to put them on? I should have
Ihou'dit it a great deal easier. The second consideration whic.i 
iKt-urs to me is this: that this Loan Works Scheme—whic-li 
I am not criticising this morning—that this Loan Works 

■ Scheme might not function but for this large re.sen-oir imo 
which they constantly dij) in order to keep their account.-* 
Strai'dit and their estimates within the limits of estimated 
exiiemlilure. But if that is so. Sir, I think we on this side 
of the'House might be disposed to agree to the creatioimof 
such a reserve fund, if it wore required, with the one qualifi
cation that the balance was not unduly disturbed between the 
votes of that Hcheme us n whole ami the private enterpnse 
which it has so seriously disiwspesBed. It is worth noting, 
Sir. in regard to that point which I have made, that on page 
Ih tliere is such an actual reserve created in the case of hon^ 
ing for Government sen-ants, where nn item of ^£2,143 is 
siiown under “ Resen'e for iwssible excesses.” If it can 
done in tlie one case, Sir, it can be done in another ; and in 
any case it docs not justify these huge reser\’eH as I call them, 
which, in fact, are artificial.

1 will just take one other instance—Ksibeto School.
House decided to spend IIBO.OOO on a school at Kabetc. If 
you refer to this schedule you will find that several thousands 

jioundB were taken away for the Eidoret Bchool. Why? 
As I understand it, simply because in getting tenders for tbe- 
first section it was found that, due,to extreme competition 
ai that moment, as well as a slight contraction In the cubic 
sp.'ico involved, there was a little reduction on the estiniattr 

. accepted. It is only within the last week or fortnight that 
tenders have been invited for the sMond section of this build
ing. The contention of Members on this side, Sir, is that‘it 
might he premature to nHsume that there is going to be any 
real saving on the Kaheto Rchool. Allernativoly, Bir, that

His ExCELIENOV ; Order, ordar. I do not wiali rii any 
way-I have given llierhon. Member very great latitude bo- 
cJbo I did not wish tliat it should appear at a 1 that Govern
ment was not anxious that all facta sliould he expored in 
this matter, but I hope tlie lion. Member will rememher that 
when you are dealing witli -

. which are eonfideiilial, you must have regard to ^
Btich neonlo who are inemhera of it ara not able to give their , 
imnreraiona of the di6cus.sious. Pereoiial recollectiona of what 
nasMd in committee meetings are nut deairahlo for repetition 
in tliis House because it ia so unfo'"" Membera present .• - not .able to speak for tliemselvcs.

Thi*

at the time, who are

Con, '_____ , ,. ,
desire waa to say anything whieh 
to state tliat £-20.500 was reallocated?

Tnv'HoN \V. K. TucKEn : ' AVell, Sir, ray last 
rnE H.O.. , _ unfair. Am I at libertywas
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to 8DggeBt. JllOHis E\ceuJ!ncx ; I do not wjsli to limit the lion. Member, 
but I do not think he is entitled to use a •term. anch_ as

Col. The Hon. W. K. Tuokeh : I abide by your ruling. 
Sir This sum was disjiosed of during- tlmt afternoon over a 
number of other votes, and only a fortnight later it become 
aonarent that the reallocation could not be carried out m view 
of the subsequent action of the Secretary of State which had 

to hand, and yet a further reallocation was possible

—Sir (and if it is not presumptuous of mo 
means, particularly as you have reappointed me. Sir, to that 
Coiimiitteel. I would like to suggest that the Comtnitteo itself: 
lie charged with the duty of examining the position in the 
light of what I have suggested with the idea of drawing up 
some schedule of the authority that they , themselvea would 
recommend, to be laid on the table of this House at the
next session. , . . \ .

Now. Sir, the only other thing I want to say is'that 
while Menibers on this side of the House agreed to this Loan 
Works Scheme originally, and while they tacitly'agreed to 
item after item as affecting it, they always did so m the 
belief that the balance I referred to just now as between 
departmental work and private enterprise was being maiii- 
tained within reasonable limits, because,’after all. Sir, there 
i-s a good deal of private enterprise in this country which, 
rightly or wrongly, is encroached' upon by 'the system in 
vogue.

i

come 
within those limits.

Now, Sir, on the last )rage of this Schedule is sliown a^ 
Icim list of salaries in respect of Establishment Charges. I do 
not'’pro|K)3e to develop the Establishment Charges argument.
Sir amono other reasons because 1 am sure you'would rale 
me' out of order, Imt I do feel 1 am entitled to say this 
because it is the Establishment Charges in a number of 
instances which Meinber.s on this side of the House take 

' exception to in tlie way of .reallocations; and I want to ask 
the bon., gentleman who replies to this debate. Sir, if he can 
give us an nnqualificd assurance tliat the establishment charges 
continue to bear approximately the same relation to the work 
involved us they did when this House accepted the Loan 
Works Scheme as a whole.

Finally, Sir, I would like to say that,-with last Thurs
day’s mcmomble debate still rhiging in my ears, you must 
uiiderstand. Sir, that Elected Members arc more than ordm- 
arilv jealous just now of the control they have managed to 
cet’through years of perseverance in }he affairs of this “untiy, 
and they are less anxious than over to see it relaxed at the 
present moment.

I beg leave to move 
the hon,. Member for Plateau South.

Items. Sir, riiight bo cited adlib., but I think what is in 
the minds of Menibers on this side of the House has .been 
Bullicientlv disclosed. ' If Ooveniment. Sir, feel that nothing 
requires fo be done by way of improvement, then Members 
on this side presumably must endeavour to find other means 
(,i expressing this disapproval; if, on the other Imnd, as I 
huite, you. Sir, will realise, it is desirable to review the 
working of this Ijoan Works Scheme after the time has 
elapsed—if you. Sir, believe as I do most sincerely that the 
whole scheme should be tightened up tremendously—if much 
iiiore definite terms of reference were laid down for the Loan 
Works Cominitleo—if. for instance. Sir, three categories were 
created, such as ; -

(1) Small items that the Committee without any question
were entitled to deal with on their own;

(2) Items they were entitled to deal with and proceed
with subject to subsequent confirmation by this
Council;

the motion standing in thd name of

u member of the I^an Works 
second the motion.

It will he remembered that the question of reallpcation
was brought up before the House m July last. Since then,
unfommately the Loan Works Committee have been^ com-_
nelled to reallocate various sums of money. I understand. Sir. 

voted.
Your Exeelbincy. ra late us February last yoiir Cdmmrn^

<3) Items whicli, hi their judgment, required the con- 
fimiatton of this Council before the work was com
menced ;
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I/r.-CoL. The Hon. J.. G. Kib^wood : To continue,'Sir^;/ 
the water was oh the spot, the fuel has always'got; to be 
carted to brick works, and it is not always neccsaary to cart 
soil. Tliere was every anticipation, reasonable anticipation,
that when the brick-works were first started suitable soil would 
have been found. I do not wiab to labour that point. Sir, but 
in conclusion I would say that that building, being built’of 
brick, showed a very large saving against being built in con
crete.^-,. ......

There are other items that I cannot agree with. It is 
really astounding, and I think it will astound this country : 
when they realise it, that the amount of money voted for the 
hospital at Mombasa should have been utilised clsowhero.
1 can only presume that the hon. the Director of Medical
and Sanitary Services is responsible tor that money: it is not
the proper moment, otherwise I should like to move a vote of. 
censure. • ' j

ehowing an excess of expenditure of no less a sum than ;£14,000 7-=
certain buildings. If I may mention that item, bir: ^ ^'

Nakuru School ...
Eldoret Sebooi 
Eilale School 
Brickmaking ,

Of course. Sir, your Committee had no option but, subject to ; 
confirmation by Legislative Council, to pass the amount, the 
buildings having already been erected. The point, however,
I wish to make is that throughout'the progress of the work

not aware that a loss had been incurred. In the case

,on
£5,000.
£3,000.
£3,000.
£2,800.

we were-----
of the brick-making effort, the fact that it was being run at 
a loss must have been apparent after the very first month, 
Sir, and I feel that an investigation should now take place.

Notwithstanding the technical staff employed, colossal
mistakes are made, which are so costly that it they were made 
by private firms such firms would have been bankrupt within 
a year. I'our Excellency, mistakes such as those I have 
quoted suggest to me one thing only ; that the Public Works 
Department should bo reduced to a skeleton, and everything 
put out to contract. We should then know what wo have got 
to pay. I trust Government will accept this motion.

The money that has been taken from the Kabeto School 
and ntilised elsewhere I consider is nothing short of juggling: 
there was no certainty that the building would be completed 
without finding some extra money to carry on the work.

Many items have'been onumeriited by the hon. mover, 
and it is not necessary for mo to go into those details, but 1 
(to seriously think that it is past the lime when these things 
sliould be allowed to occur, and I do hope that the rcsulV ot - 
drawing thik House's attention, or the attention of the othec 
side of the House, to the methods employed m the. past will 
bt tlieir discontinuance in the future.'

His ExoEi,i.t!Noy

His Bxoeli,bncv ; The question is
“That the excessive reallocation of expenditure 

under Loan Works, us shown in the statement submitted 
to Legislative Council at this session, cannot be approved 
by this Council."
Lt.-Coi,. The Hon. J. G. Kiiikwood : Your Excellent, 

in sup|iorting the motion, I should like to point out, with 
reference to the bricks at Kitale, that I think that matter 
was outside, the control of the Public Works Department. 
They did build the boarding-house part of the school in con
crete, but to reduce the co.st they endeavoured to produce a • 
suitable brick for the second building. They succeeded in 
producing a very fine brick, but to do that they had to trans
port part of tho material from a considerable distance, to get
the right mixture, and I do not think that a fair criticism 
against that item. , /

TjT.-Coi,. The Hon. C. O. Dtlniuxi ■ On a point of 
explanation, Your Excellency, tho‘Director of Public Works 
gave us the information, or rather tho promise, that ho would 
inquire into the thing, and admitted that it was wrong that 
they should have lost money because they did not know, when 
they juit the brick-works, up, that they would have to cart 
sand and fuel arid water from a distance. He admitted it 
was entirely wrong, ami he was investigating the matter

His ExoEi.i.t!Noy: I have been anxious not to limit the 
fmedoni of^

___(Vmmiiteca is alwavs very ex
meet

to givrtheir 'pe'rronal recollections of discussions
' ,t1ic work of committees Dgom^rob^^^^^^^

reasons, but I hopo-hpn. Mcnmcrs w.u 
discussion of proceedings m^Comraittecs is 
ceptionable. If members of Committees, which 7
.^'private, are to give their perroual«co lections of discurt

Jej'^ffi^died. I am talking now o
every kind.

1 wisi'ro'sSS^Dris motbn‘and ' 

Ponds.:
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Committee to bo/ In the course ot thiit debate, Sir—I mil 

, not read, all that was said, it was a long, one—the Colonial 
Secretary, dealing with these loan proposals, said:

: , ; " would like to call the •‘attention ’of'Members to " ~
the Ijoan Statement which lias been tabled during this 
session'. I trust that hort, Members wilh find :that this 
statement does embody information with regard'to the
loan in perhaps a clearer and fuller fonn than the state
ments which have been previously tabled." ’ ' '

He then goes op to say: , . . -
‘‘It must be realised, however, it is essential without

the stoppage of work—for example, the housing of officers ......
in out-stations and the erection'of medical buildings—that 
there should be .some discretion left to the Works Com
mittee to nllocal’e these sums between different’ stations, 
provided there is no increased exiienditure on the head:"
In dealing with the discretion thus .vested in the Loan 

Works Committee, the hon. Member tor the Lake said:
“I do feel, Sir. that when a body is selected and 

appointed to do a definite job, we certainly should almost 
invariably accept their finding, as they are m a much 
better imsition to collect evidence and give intensive coiy 

' sidcration to any detailed subject than is iwssible in tins 
honourable House." , i ,

which is supplied directly by this country.

The-Hov TiiE Coi.osi.ri- SKCitET,inv :;YoiirHxcdlcnoy.

wimd it .see.ns to me that a distinction sl.o.ild and.cEi^e

Cmnu^tl and tlieir^ utilisation of the powers so committed 
to them.

The hon. Member for Nairobi North stated that durhjg 
the time-he was'on the-Committee be pensonnily felt there

was nriot to move in this Council on arrival m June or 
July iMt was in connexion with a matter of 

. tbe^Loan Works Committee, and in moving thar motion, bir, 
1 stated:—

■K\b hon. Jfenibers are aware, it has always been 
the practice, carried on with the approval of "“ Hou^e- 
to allow the Loan Works Committee certain latitude m 

reallocation of exi>enditine.' Based on that debate. Sir, and on the ^wers which, as
I understand the Loan Works Committee Imn^t y bought
had been invested in them, the P"ooiplo on wbich^wadiave 
gone is this : that if you take page 7 ol the Loan Statemrat, 
all the items. Housing for Government S^ervants. Medical 
Buildings, Educational . Buildings, Other 
drying Installation, etc.,, have been, regarded 
Wmks Commitee as Heads, and we have ^
not within our powertf, that we . had no right to reallocate
money from .one^of those Heads to another , without^ prior
reference to the Iiegislative Councihfor authonty; arid it^waa
m ~ tcraSity that on Urn debate to whielr l Ira^ 
msi r«5ferred I^moved .tho resolution in June or July wai. 
n iiowew you turn further on in the Statement to pages 12,

Loan Schedules is gone into, I think lion.

approving
That statement of mine. Sir. “/“‘"’‘’"iinrii mid '
newcomer,,rhad sought for ■ e

■ the authority for that statement. Sir. is based on the debate 
whid. took place in May. 19’28. Hn that connexion Sir I 
think I can perhaps give the informaiuui which the Noble 
Lord, the Member for Ukiimba, asked for in a auppleinentary 
question as to. the laying on the .table of "rtaiir-pro^aa 
statements by. the Loan Works Cominitteo. .1 f
y be refreshes bis memory by reference to those ^ebfCB. I 
will be-the. statement made by iny predecessor to which 1 e m , 
refeiriiig. At that lime the whole question of the constitu
tional iSisition of the Loan Works Committee was eonsidcred 
by the Loan Works Committee itself. „
Bt. Hon. Lord Dclamero and the Hon. W. C. Mitchell were 
members of that Committee, and as a result of their delibera
tions it was agreed that a statement,.substantially m the lorni 
..1 the statement which is now laid at each session of Council, 
should be prepared, for the information of Members, so that 
they might quifii clearly, bo kept informed of tho action taken 
by the' Committee.' At the same time, it was agreed that tm. 
hon. tho Colonial Secretary, when laying that paper and in 
the eouree of the debate, should make clear what he conadercu 
the scope of the powers qf, reallocation of the Loan Works

jiowers
thinks, may he 
items shown in the
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on the burning deck. All my colleagues oii that Committee, I 
with the exception ot the Director of I’nhlio,Works apparently, - y
have fathered and sponsored the motion. und I do^ suggest.
Sir that j£,_on.the.con8titutional,pomt they-considered^the - - -

..... matter unsatisfactory, they might have tabled ......
and discussed the matter in the Iioan Works Committee
before it was brought'up in this House. '

There is, however, I suggest, a quite distinct aspect of 
uallocation, as to which I am in complete sympathy with 
the hon; mover ot this motion. Ho has referred to “'O ex
cessive expenditure-to a great excess ot expendituro on wr- 
tain achooK and particularly to the question of bnck-makin, 

Eldorct.. .That- was only- brought .to the.motico,
Loan Works Committee in February last. We fe t the matter 

most unsatisfuctoiy, and required further elucidation at 
once Aa a result of disclosures then made, I authonsed^tho 
Director of Public Works to telegraph for he ®
retuni ot an oflicer who was then on leave ,

a;rsser. :.,’r e
mitten h is the i»wer to take the action it has done m the 
m If ‘hon. Members feel that the itowers granted are ^ 

i-ge til n I as Chaimian of T^hmwmmot this sort, the more \“,3ial Members are
suggest that,_on “ >^1 j J resiSnsibiUty for what they 
represented, “““‘i.i^'^f^.uncil before they have given a

itself. • ■ ■ - ■ i'

of censure on the Doan W Colonial Secretary,
olTicer. I f‘® “™itl‘^'’. ras as anybody in
us Chairman of that ’ jts lawful bounds.
the country to controh expen ure that it must bo conceded 

that any overspondings that take place they

Members will themselves recall that in many instances the 
limires put down did not purport at the time ^ be fully con-

■

will speak after me. will be able to give you further informa
tion on that imiiit-maiiy of those figures were not m any sense 
regarded ns hard figures. Similarly, you will remember that 
under the malariiil section ot the Loan, the work was done
■It very short notice, and the fignres obtained and put into the
Loan Schedule without careful verification. _ That being so,
Ihe facta which the Loan Works Committee were faced with 
viore these ; that ..when, there had been time to go into the -

..."requirements carefully at a particular station, in some cases
ii was found that the requirements of that station hud been 
ovorestiinateil, and in other cases that the requirements of 
another station had been underestimated, and if the work 
to "o on and the general intentions of this Council carried on, 
ihe” Committee considered they were acting properly in re- 

* allocating money between items in the manner in which I 
have just stated. •

So much. Sir, tor the constitutional {lesition ot the Loan
Works Committee. I do not think. Sir, that you will wish 
1110 to go at great length into detail. The hon. Member for 
Nairobi North has mentioned particularly the case ot the 
Mombasa hospital. As it illustrates the point I have just tried . 
to make, I will also refer to it. That figure of £14,35(^1 
believe the hon. the Director of Medical and Sanitary Services ;
win himaelf tell you that he does not really know how it got ;
there. When he came to consider the requirements of the 
hospital at Mombasa, in hiaopinion that figure had tio relation 
to the requirements. In other words, he stated—an'd' it was 
brought before the Committee at that time—that^ what wm 
really required at;MombaBa was a combined hospital, which 
would involve the expendituro of a far larger sum. The 
Committee therefore thought that it waa reasonable, as that 
figure was not likely to be spent within any measurable penod 
of time, that they sliould utilise it for other purposes. Al
though I do not wish to suggest that the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North was not aware of that fact at tlie time, it is at 
least interesting, 8ir, as ho has referred to the resolutions and 
decisions of the Lioan Works Committee, that at tho meeting 
at which this discussion took place, according to the minutes 
of that meeting,.the hon. Member was himself present, ond 
no record of dissent, either on his part or on tho part of the 
hon. Member for Kiku)ii, was recorded. I feel, in fact, Sir, 
in answering this motion—if it U to bo regarded, as a motion 
of censure on the Loan Works Committee—rather like the boy

.....

was

was
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iidonteil some yeai-s ago—but, (or certain. tendons, I
. , 1028, certain of the larger building .works were undertaken

denartthehtally. A recent departmental .circular waa Mnt 
home reporting that the reasons no .longer existed, and that 
ill futureas ranch work aa possible was ^n
contract. The difficulties to,which I refer, which arose in 

which caused certain of The work to be nndertakeii 
duiartmentally were. I think. chieQy those of time. A pro- 
granmie for schools was, desired to he undertaken t'"*iirtrs' rt ■

Kairobi, should be undertaken departmentally. ,

We have

have to pay for thijmselvesi and it is true, on the other si^.
Sir to sav tlmt there is no encouragement of-waste m the > 
undertaking of the^e works; that a very qlose supervision must 
be maintained. . • ■ - . '

X'

It has iieeii brought to onr notice to-day. Sir, that there 
have been great overspeiidings in'places, and I am glad, to 
hear that the hon. the Colonial Seerbtary is faking steps to 
see what is done, but we do want to see that all this money 
wliich is voted is not ovcispciit on certain undertakings, and 
that otliers liave to go without altogether, or be skimiied.
Ill iiarticulur, there is the Kahete School. We ahoiild all he 
very sorry if thiit school waa skimped in any way. It has 
already had a good deal of its money reallocated to other 
piirijoses, and when I went out theremot long ago, I was sorry 
to see that the timber work did not look aa tliough it was-'^ 
made of good local timber, but ratlicr of cheap imiMiled 
timber.

to he

omineS S"the Mian .School, Naimhi. which was also 
"d departinentally for similar reasons. _

We have very ^“‘'^‘S'l'worS nlM"depcnd8, I 
undertaking of this deP^^f^fSTo foreman who is in 
think, on the has been collected,
direct charge. ; ^be ton stalt^ ^ 8o„,o
I think, from all .ha other hand, we have hadvery e-Xcellent men indeed : on The otner^
some men who hove been „ork
depends “I»" .‘be “ ‘^^gout within the money or
esaclly 'Whether the wotk^ s m ^^^j ^„„,.jion; I should 
whether there is a fbghtfwM^- the position .
like to state that I have in the Colony
regarding the huildiiig pro^amino jha other
os n whole, amCl'j think, taking the building 
side of the House That J. f o^ess on the whole of tlio 
programmo as a whole, that Ih ^ think, is not
wk will exceed .1^ ‘■„‘,"‘bot^Jl,ther to ho proud of. I •

. Cw tl MeXrs may t'h'eTas^

country on ‘ho q“f'f„f.„‘'Xt those applications .which
Pigures vycro suggestea as.^u

Another iioint. Sir, is-i-take a place like Narok, where 
the house of an individual is notoriously bad. That was all 

• reallocated to Ngdng—only Tot) has been left after the re
allocation to house officials iit Narok, which I should have 
thought was veiy unsatisfactory to the official concerned.

Tun Hox. Tim Coi.'o.si,m,' Skcukt.vkv : On a point of 
oxiihimitioii. Your Excellency, that particular reallocation 

before this Council while the Noble Lord wits away, andcame
received the ap[iroval of Council.

• to.-Cot,. TTik Hon. Loud Pn.vNCis Scott : I am only 
pointing out this as ah illiistnition; I am nqt'tryiiig to censure 
anyone. ’ . ,

There is one oilier point, Sir. The hon. the-Tk>lonial 
Secretary, in quoting the hon. Member for the Lake, said 
that when committees aro apixiiiitcd they must bo relied on

■with, .and 8iip|)orted. That is a principle I entirely agree 
but opparcntly some of the meinhers of that Commilteo aro 
not entirely satisfied themselves, or they would not have 
eupiiorted this motion.

Tim Hon: Tim .\ctino lIiiiKCTon ok PnniJO WonKS (JLi. 
W. M. Lyndp.) ; \-onr Excellency! atThe outset I should like 
to iiiiike it quite plain that in my opinion There can he no 
question, in consideringTlie relative merits of contract and 
dciiartmental work, that for, onlinaty straightforward, building 
work and quite a lot of road and bridgo work, there can be 
no doiiht thatrfrum every jioint of Tiew. it is to the.advantage 
of Govemraent to undertake work by contract. That principle 
had been .adopted in the il’nbjic Works Department—it was
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were approved might cost. Those figures were not to any 
extent based upon estimates—no drawings were prepared; I 
iliink they should j)e regarded merely as token figures. When 
the time comes to undertake any particular-work we look at 
iJie figure allowed for it in the Re|)ort of the Select Committee; 
we see there is so much for a school; we go to an architect, < 
and say. *■ Please design a school costing so much money.'* 
Well, Sir, one knows nrchitecta, and when the estimate is 
made it will be found to cost more money than is available. 
Then starts the process of cutting down; one does not like 
this cutting down—it is a very disagreeable operation, but it 
has to be done, ami I am afraid, Sir, that people are often too

There is a

work will not be completed by the end of 1930. In the mean- : 
time, the loan staff is here,- and the result will, I think, bo 
that the establishment charges on the schedule already ar
ranged will not be quite sufiicient to carry the establishment 
to the entire end of the programme of loan work.

.\aother. important factor which bears on this |wmt is 
the effect of these reallocations; several fairly large buildings, 
such us the K.A.B. lines, have been split up into a number . 
of small buildings. The establishment charges in that con
nexion are materially increased. It will be quite understood 
that, in preparing drawings for one large building costing, say , 
^101)000, the work involved is very much less than in pre
paring drawings for a large number of small buildings costing 
the same amount of money.

In regard to the lion, and gallant Member for Ukamba s 
nueation regarding Kabete Scl.ool, we bad a eertam amoun 
of diffieiilty^t tlie beginning of that scbonl in ^
the timber for the joinery, and I ant afraid that a certain 
ainomit of imported timber waa used in some or the ]omeo'
work made first of all. but I can assure the bon. Member that
in future only local timber will be used for the whole of the 
mnerv work.^ The tiiiiber-seosomng expenmenla which have 
been Ldertaken by the Publie Works
very successful, iind stocks of timber ‘"

School but everywhere. , , .

1 can assure them are not email.

- ”5“”; ■
are. I consider there can bo i known for a considerablo 
and accepted fact, which ,„wcra and that those
period, that'that .'>«^3;,h““";^l‘\Vmako reallocations. I

I

optimistic in this operation of- cutting down, 
leiideiicy to leave too much in rather than to cut too much 
out.'' The result is that there is a.general tendency tliat-^''' . 
there elioiild be an excess rather than a saving. We have, as 
I. pointed out, considerable difficulty in airiving at estimates 
UK to what these buildings will cost, because so mucli depends 
on tlie personal element. Iiarge buildings liave been erected 
on a scale which has never before been attempted, and it was 

• quite a matter of doubt as to what the building might cost, 
ll was also a mutter of doiibt as to which man we pul in 
charge of the building work on the spot, and that was not 
known at the time the estimate was prepared.

Of course, in contract work this difficulty does not arise, 
becaiiiic, if there is going to be any excess, that is known 
before the work is started. Tenders are invited, and in one ' 
Of two cases the lowest tender has exceeded the token figurp in 
the Select Committee's schedule of loan worlrs, and additional 
money has had to bo provided. The difference is that the 
additional money is provided before the work starts and not 
after it is completed.

The Public Works Department are not alone in having 
this difficulty in arriving at estimates of work. If you look 
St any list of tenders received, you will find that even among . 
contractors themselves there exists a considerable measure of 

. doubt regarding the cost of any particular work at any one 
place. You will find that there is very often as much as 
51) per cent dilTerencc between the highest and lowest tenders. 
There is rather a tendency, I am afraid, to expect the Public 
Works Departmciil tenderers to know exactly what tlieWork 
is going to cost. ,

I will now deal with some of the questions raised regard
ing eatabliahnioht charges in relation to the establishment 
charges appearing in the original schedule. The sdiedule of 
establishment charges was; I think, based upon all the loan 
work being completed by the end of 1930. There have been 
certain delays; and it is quilo certain that the whole of the loan
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coining before tbo Iioaii Works Committee, docs come in .
front of this House,-andlf would-therefore opiiear that I was
not committing an indiBcretion. None the leas. Sir, I bow 
ij your ruling, as previously. .... y . - -

His Bxcellencv ; The bon. and gallant Member must
remember that ho was not only dealing with mntters'of opinion
that canie before that Committee; bo was'dealing with ob- 
sen-ationa made by other members of the Committee, winch ■ 

■ is another matter. ,

If it bad been found that tlie cost of the Jfombasa hospital 
was only i'13.000, we will say, or £15,000, there would have , 
been nothing to prevent ■ a reallocation one way dr the other,

either to reallocate the saving on the Mombasa hospital .. 
other work or reallocate the saving on some other

so as
to some ----- - , 1 • ,
work to the extra amount required for the, Mombasa hospital; 
hut when a sinn of ±‘14,000 odd has been found for a definite 
purpose, namely, tlie building of a hospital at Mombasa, and 
when it is found, on representations, as I understand, made 
hy the bon. the Director of Sfedical and Sanitary Services, 
that this is out of all proportion, that it is absolutely no use 
to him, that he may as well have nothing aa have that, inas- 
mueh aa he wants to build a combined hospital which will cost 
much more, then I think that there should be a definite saving_^ 
shown of that ±14,000 and another lesohition brought before 
Council, if the Government so wish, asking for approval of 
■a sum of ±40,000 or whatever figure may be required for the- 
building of a combined hospital at Mombasa, explaining the 
situation and showing the ±14,000 which will be saved and 
the amount which will bo required. That, 1 suggest, is the 
right procedure, and I would ask the hon.-the Colonial Secre- 
tr.i-y and the Government to consider what I call the major 
reallocations, whereby the whole of one work is scrapped, 
should not be done without reference hack to this Council,

Con. Tint Hos. W. K. Tcokku : I accept that, Sir.
One thing-1-regret. Sir, is that the hon. the Colonial - 

Secretarv persisted in the £14,000’in respect of the Mombasa 
Hospital, aiul did not deal with my point in a general way. 
That was merely one instance which I quoted; there aie 
many othere, and if that sort of thing goes on, eventually it 
tcnd's to modify Govorninenfa [lolicy. Machinery should exist 
ii. some way whereby these works are taken lock, stock and
barrel oiit of the Loan Schedule.

Similarly, I regret tliiit the bon. the Colonial ?Mretnry 
wa.s unable to accept the suggestion I offered at the end of my 
sneech that the motion might be withdrawn if Goveiumeut 
showed some desire to meet our wishes with regard to review-• 
i m the practical effect of this machinery now that smeral 
veai-s have elapsed since it was ff,“‘^4
iinfoi-iunulelv, ho haa not done, sol am afraid that Members 
on this side of the House will have to carry the motion to a

Lt.-Col. The Hon. C. G. Dubuaji ; Your Excellency, I 
simiily rise on a ixiiiit of personal explanation. The hon. tlie . 
Acting Director of Public Works twitted me for not putting 
in figures when I quoted excessive expenditure. I should like 
t.. [Mint out that ±C,0(X) on the Kabete School is only an 
anticipated saving, and I shall be delighted to know that it 
will come to less when the buildings are finished.

Cou. The Hon. W. Iv. Tuckeb : Y'oiir Excellency, I will 
reply in two or three sentences only.

First of all, with regard to the lion, the Acting Director, 
i f Public Works' remarks vyheii wo laboured justification for 
this scheme ns distinct from private contracts, I would say.
Sir, that no one on this side of the House know, or very much 
more definite measures would have been taken to express that 
jx int of view;. In the first few sentences of my speech I tried 
to omphasiso that T was in no way vyhatever reflecting on the 
Taiiiii Works staff, Sir; 1 was merely reflecting on the financial 
systein controlling all these works.

On a point of explanation. Sir, vyould you allow mo j'ust 
to say, in reply to your words about disclosing the proceedings 
of committees, that I did weight that jioiiit. I hope I am as 
pntdent as other jieople in the ordinary way, but I did feet 
that the question of every item, except the most trivial,.

division.

voted in favour of >rt, Bb, made a
gentleman this niornuig, but > ■ gays and that
iwint that ho had only been m me raui y 
Ibe i^iie of Loan AVorks was the firat  ̂je-
thiH House, ^ vynrWs Committee, and It only
1 had attended of this that on fi^^^
suppoi-ts the strong Ji ca I , . jigjcit
eiiteiing that
indeed at first-fpr ' Siibiect to that. Sir, .
vague and nebulous terms g „ny apology is '

■ 1 accept what the nit’tce, I would say that
needed for '"“"S made that firat speech
on tho sanio ‘'“>' ‘'V“‘‘''-r“J'7\vorks Committee, I did make 
on the subject of ^f my own sjicech on that day
bel^'igra

aiti
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, The Leoitimacy Biu,. :"
On mdtion'ot tlie hoh. tlio Attorney General, the Lcgiti- 

Bill was mul n first time. , . y ...
Notice was (liven to move the second reading at a later 

stage of the session.

so that, whether small or big. we shoald know'whother so-; - 
and-EO votes had Ki come back to this House for approval or 
not. luncy

The Hon. The Coi.ONUL SECRET.vnY; Your Excellency, 
on a point of explanation, I think I did state in my reply to 
the hou. Afember that if, as a member of the Iioan Works 
Committee, he agreed to raise this question to get our powers 
further clarified, I should bo only too happy to go into thot 
with him. If that is the assurance that he requires in order ' 
to withdraw the motion. I am happy to give it to him.

Col. The Hon. W. K. Tuokfji : May I speak again. Sir?

His Excellency ; Yes, on a point of explanation.

Col. The Hon. W. K. Tucker : Well, Sir, I do regard 
the action of the hon. Member for Plateau South in putting 
this motion has been largely achieved by ventilating; the 

•SLhject, and 1 accept the suggestion of the hon. the Colonial 
Secretary that this matter sliall receive the attention of the 
Loan Works Committee; and in consequence, and with the 
approval of this House, I will withdraw the motion.

His Excellency : Does the hon. Member who seconded 
the motion agree?

Lt.-Col. The Hon. C. G. DnnnAil: Yes, Sir.

His Excellency ; I understand the motion is withdrawn.

The Suo.vR (Amendhent) Bill.
On molion of the hon. the Chief Native Commissioner, 

the Sugar (.Aniendmentl Bill was read a first time.
Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 

stage of the session. ^ ^ -__ ■

Coiwril Iiiliimriicil to 10 a.iii. on Tiicsilny.
Hie isih April. Itl'dO. .

BILLS. ^
FIB8T HEADINGS.

His Excellency : I understand itWill bo a great conven
ience if hon. Members will agree to take the first reading of 
the Bills on the Order Pajicr. It will not take a minute.

'ihiE ArritopRUTioN Biix.
On motion of the hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Appro

priation Bill was read a first time.
Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 

stage of the session.

f

The Vacilvncy (Amendment) Bill.
On motion of the hon, Iho Attorney General, the Vagrancy. 

(.Amendment) Bill was read n first time.
Notice was given to move the second reading at a later 

stage of the session. , ■
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S"iisirfs s: sas r.rsrrK,rv.^"So”'K
presiding. •

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

MINUTES.
The minutes of the meeting of llth April, 1030, were 

confirmed.
PATER LAID ON THE TABLE.

The following paper was laid on the table .
Br THE Hon.^ Tim Diheotob of AoiuouLTunu (Mn. A. 

Holm)
Report of the Food .Control Board

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. . 
Taxation.

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. Loun Fbanois Scott asked: ,
What is the amount of taxation per head of OTula- 

tion (including direct and indirect taxation) paid by 
, (a) Europeans:

: (6) Asiatics: ■ ... .
. (e) Africans? ' )

1929.

Se SUtWicTaraTe^'teno a^^^

direct and indirect taxation ^

30 2 69
0 11 57 ' 

17 10 3
3 13' 95 

0 60 '

Europeans 
Indians ...' 
Goans 
Arabs and Somalis 
Africana ...
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to tfierr apiilicability ut tlie ineseiil tune.

The Hon. CoNw.ti Huivey : It this might bo taken, us 
notice ami a written answer sent to me I shall be satiafied.-

The Hon. Toe Chiep N.wive Cohjiisbioneh ; 1 shall 
endeavour to oblain the information.

X; ’ Leave Conbitions.
'i'liK Hon. F. A. Bkihstkh asked:

What are the leave eonditions attached to the irasition 
in tbe Public Works Department held by a pensioned 
olTteer ot tbe.Cttlony?

The Hon. Tilt: Acting DtnECToii of IJOulic Works 
(Mil W M. Lvnue) : The ordinary leave conditione ot the 

- Colony -are applicable to the ikisition. The pensioned ollicer 
in question wjis, however, locally' apixnnted and is not, there
fore, entitled to a i)assage to England unless re-engaged .for a 
further tour. He is entitled to vacation leave on full pay of 
two-and-a-hair days for each completed calendar month of 
residential service.

Stajh' Duty on Lfjbes.
C.trr.tiN the Hon. E. SI. ,V. KENE.av asked

Has Govenuneut, prior to recent land sales, charged 
stamp duty uiwn leases from the Crown to lessees? If 
not, why are stamp duties now demanded? . ’ ;

The Hon. The CosiyiissioNEn t on IjOcal GovEnNiiF.NT, 
Lands and Hetteesient (Mu. H. T. Maiitin) ; The answer to 
the first part of the question is in the allinnative; consequently 
the second part of the (piestion doe.s not arise.

SUSPENSION OP STANDINCXltULES AND 
OBDERS.

OFFICI-U. PolSONElt.
Caftain Till’. Hon. H. E. Schwautze asked

What are the exact duties of the “ OfTicial Poisoner ” 
ployed by tlte Nzoia Ijocal Native Council?

The Hon. The .kTToiiNEV (iF.NKii.tr, (Mn. A. D. A. 
MacGeegoe, K.C.) : Tour Excellency, with your leave. Sir.
I beg to move that Standing Rules and Orders be suspended , 
in order to enable a Bill to Amend the Criminal Procedure 
Ordinance to be introduced and passed tlnough all its stogea 
without due notice, ' i

The Hon. C. P. G. DoE.tN (Aotino SouoiTon GENitatl.): 
Your Excellency, I beg to second.

Hia ExcemnoV: The question is that Standing Rule's 
and Orders be suspended in order to enable a Bill to Amcml 
the Criminal Procedure Ordipance to be introduced and passed : 
through all its stages without due notice. '

The question was put and earned.

‘.BuxB. ;:x_,', ■./'x-'-x'-
FIRST READING. .-

The CitiMiN.ti, PiiocEDiutF. (AMENmiF.NT) Bitn.
On motion of th6 hon. the Attorney Geneml the Criminal

Procedure (Amendment) Bill was read a first time.

xi SECOND READING. ; ^ ^
' The CmsiiN.ti. PBOCEDintE <AME.NDMr.NT) Brnn.

. ; The Hon. The ArronNBY GraEmu,: Your Excellency, I 
beg to move the second reading of this Bill.

Uill

Till’, Hon. THE Chief N.vtive CosiMissioNEii (Mb. G. \.
Maxwem.) : The poisoners employed by the Elgeyo and 
Marakwel Local Native Councils are natives whose duties .. 
are to cxtcrniinato destnietive vennin, e.ij. leopards, jackals, 
hycniiH and porcupines. Both iioaion und traps are uMd 
for the purpose and it is considered easciitinl to have salaried 
natives who can be trusted to use these poisons safely uimer 
the direction of the District Commissioner. “■

2. It was rciKirted by the District Commissioner of those
areas in October, 1927, that nothing that Government has 
yet done in these Reserves has been so imicli appreciated as ■ 
the destruction of vermin. The mortality among the lambs 
and kids has been reduced by 90 per cent and maize crop.s 
can now grow to a great extent unmolested.

Thill lIoN. CoNW.w Habvev ; .Arising out ot that answer, 
Your PiXcelleuey, iiiuy we be told what sort of poisons these 
fioimners are entrusted with?

Thf, Hon. I'tiF, Chief'N.mv’B C0MMissi0NP.it; I am 
afraid, Hir, IVshall have to have notice of that question.

His ExqF.t.i.F.NOV -, Perhaps the lion. Member will put 
down a question on the subject. , ,
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Hia ExoBtLENOY: The qiiealion is that this Council 
resolve itself into a Committee of .the whole Council^ot 
consideration of the. Criminal I’rocedure (Amendment) Bdl 
clause by clause. .. ... . . ; : r ’

The question was put and carried.
The Councih went into Committee.

In Committee.
Tus CniuniO. I’aocBDCBB (Auesduoi) Biu..

Tho Dill was (.-onsidorsd claUM by clauM.
Claaie 3.—Aliplication of Ordinanco.

npplyi* ' ...... ' ' .

E liiS' u'^i! St
omendmont was mada, . „ ,

Tub Hon. Tub AtroaKEV Obssbal; Yoar.ticclIonAr, I 1*8 to
uiaro tl.at tho Dill Im .el.ortod to Couuoil. - 

Tlio question was vut and cnrrietl.
On rcsiwiinfj.

Hia Eyoellenoy ; Order, order. I have to report that

mid rUt«d to Council without amendn^ent.

No explanation of the provisions of this Bill, Sir^ is

rtrui*:.
hon. Afembers.

X-- , ■

be stated very shortly.The reason for the measure can _
Sir In Willi the law was amended to permit of wliat is

■ sr? ,ii”"
2i“ =2" ir's
first is that if a person who pleads.giulty ’by letter to a mmor ■ 

- offence, such ns the serious chargedf a inotoriiig offence, Sir, 
has previous convictiouH alleged against him, it w quite im- 
ixissible to prove those previous convictions because the 
accused i.s not before the Court and there is no inachinerj- at 
present for ensuring that he comes before tho Court.

• The other difiieiilty is a more serious one,_ Sir. It has 
lieen found that fines in such cases have been imposed and 
they have been delilieratcly left unpaid, and because of a 
judgment of the .\i)penl Court, which is rejxirted in Volume 
VIU of till' East African Law IhqKUU, it is imi>os8ible nt 
.such cases to imiKise a term of imprisonment. That is really 
the reason for the new provision. The 1st, 2nd and 5th 
suh-clauses of clause *2'are the existing law, Sir. The new 
matter is merely the. 3rd and 4th of the sub-clauses.

The necessity for clause 3 is, I imagine, obvious, Sir, 
inasmuch aa jiraetical experience lias shown tlie necessity for 
this legislation and it is essential that tho provisions of this 
Bill sliould be, made retrospective, so that those persons^who 
at this moment have hud fines iuqxised uixin them which they 
deliberately refuse to pay can be made aineiiablo to the Isw* 

I beg to move, Sir, that the Bill be read a Bccond time.

Sir.

Third BavDiNO,

OrdiLnee bo read n third time and passed.

Tub hon. C. E. G. BobaN : Your Excellency. I bea to 
aecond.

; The question ia that tlie Bill he read
His Exoellenov ;

11 third time ami paased.
The question was put and earned.

. The Bill waa read a third time and paased.
Tni! Hon. C. F. 0. Dob.in ; Your Excellency, I beg to

second.

His Exoki.i.1’.nov ; Tho question is that tho Bill ho read a 
Bccohd time.

The question was put and carried.

Till! Hon, The Attobnkv Gkneiwi, : Your Excellency, 1 
beg to move that Council resolve itself into Coinmitlco of tho 
whole Council for conaidcralion of the Bill, clanw by clause. •

motions.
■ ■ Sobemb to ADWNnaioNBV to Abun^Ch

GBNiiaa : Your Eiccllciioy, I
Advance Money to Asian

TIlEJI TO BUIUl
Tire Hon. The Attouniw ^ Advance Money to Aaian 

that ttm amended in the

ENARLB

beg to move that ine Hou8<*8 bo amended in tho
.ill M «■ ..t 1. tt.

Tee Hon. C. F. G. Doran : Your Excellency, I beg to Order of the Day.-2
second.
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’ that there Ts ho danger whatever that the provisions of this 

measure will in any way, nin oountcr to the pnnciples .so 
. oleatly enunciated in the While Paper of 1923.

Hon Members will recollect that this Scheme was before 
this Council on the second day of this prcsent^ssion and^^r 
that occasion, Sir, hofi. Members on the other side of the ; 
House asked for certain minor amendments to, miie it cl(^ . 
that the provisions of this Scheme would be limited to the 
Municipal Area of Nairobi and to oilier similar centres. An 
nndertaking was given by Governnient on that occasion, Hir, 

tiinendineniH would be nmde and bon.

on“

His Excellency ; The question is
“ That the Scheme to advance money to Asian Civil 

Servants to enable them to hiiild their own houses ho 
amended as follows;—

(1) Section it—
■ Memhcre wSrhiid^theii! now. 1 hoiie to their complete satis

faction, embodied in the four amendments of which notice 
has been given. -

I beg to move that the Scheme he amended in those four 
respects.,...... ................. :....... ........ ..... ................

I

That the second paragraph of Section 3 bo 
deleted and the following .snhslitnted therefor— .

' The Scheme will he for houses to he built 
within the ifimicipal Area of Nairobi, hut it 
shall he at the discrclioii of the Board to extend 
it to otlier centres under such coiiditioris as it 
may see fit to im|iose. The byhente will be open 
for applications for a period of tvvo years on y 
fi-oni the date on which it is brought into 
operation ’.

The Hos. Tub TiiniBUKUii (Mn. H. 11. ItusiiTOx) : Your 
Excellency, 1 beg to second the motion.

Hib Exokllencv : The question is ;—
•‘ That the Scheme to ndviiiice money to .Asian Civil 

• Servants to enable them to build their liwn houses be 
amended as follows;—

(■2) Section 6— , , , ■ r
That Section 6 bo iimended '7 .

the words ' a radius of leu miles of Nairobi House 
in lino 5 of the section and the siibstilution therefor 

the Nairobi Municipal Area .

(1) Section 3— ,
That the second pavagiaph of Section 3 be 

deleted and the following substituted therefor—
' The Scheme will be for houses to be built 

within the Municipal Area of Nairobi, but it shall 
he at the. discretion of the Board to extend it-
to othertfentres under such conditions as it may
see fit to ini|Kise. The Scheiiio will be open for ^
applications for a pefioil of two years only from'
the date on which it is brought into operation.

(2) Section 6—
That Section 0 be nmetided by the deletion of the

words ‘ a radius of ten iiiiles of Niiirobi House ' in
lino 0 of tlie section and the substitution therefor of 
the words ‘ the Nairobi Municipal -Area

t3) Section .7—
That Section 7 be amended by the deletion of

the words ‘ and its environs ’ in line 6 of the section. 
(4) That Section 7 be further amended by the deletion

of the words ‘ and their environs ’ in line 10 of the 
section*’. ,■,

■ Tnu Hok. Conway Habvkv : Your Excellency, I should 
like to express our gratitude to Oovemment for meeting our 
wishes in connection with this matter, which we do regard as

of the words

That Section 7 be amended by the deletion of .the 
; Wordw^^environs ■ in line 0 of the section.

put mill ciirrieil.

THB Hon. -mB .Attounby Obneiuvi. ; Your Excellency. 
I beg to move

(41— 
of the words 
section'”.

The question was

^ ” That the Beport of the Select Committee on the
Eooil and Bings'(Alteration) Bill he adopted. ^

' r' shas
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i
bv tliia Council. Owing to pressure of work last Bession U 
W was not introauced then and has been '
uresent time. In the interim, the observations of the Secre
tary of State on the Estimatca have been received and certain 
,f the items of expenditure have come under review. Thcre- 
ore as hoii. Members will no doubt have observed, the 
sSdule to the Apprepriation Bill diHia not m every case 

ifomi to the totals as shown in the Estimates which passed

3 of the second Schedule to the Bill i the Schedule dealing ' 
with milk; provision is made for a second analyaia, and that 
section includes the provision that that second sample must . > 
be submitted to the same analyst to whom the original sarpple 

-..^.was jirovided, “ The views of the Select Committee, Sir, were 
that in a country such as this, where,lenve overseas comes not 
infrequently, such a provision was likely to he quite imprac
ticable. The Committee therefore recommend. Sir, that that 
section be amended to provide that the second sample should 
he sent to the same analyst who had done the first analj'sis 
unless the services of such analyst w'ere not nvailahle. That 
is the only aniendnient tecnniniended, Sir, and I beg to move 
that the Report of the Select Committee be adopted.

Tun Hon. Tin! Dihectou on Meuio.vi, ani> S.vnit.vbv 
Simvicns (Dr, J. L. Gii.ks) : Your Excellency, I beg to 
second.

r
col
this Council.

The Heads of cxi>enditurc which are affected are firat, 

£4.a(» agaiiisl Military Extraonhnary. .

The next item that has been altered is under

Estimatca as laisaed by this Loun v of £10-4.8555—the

Perhaps Sir, I 4he'TaL°M Bublic Debt

revenue of the Colony ■ d ‘r. , o„,tbQ first payment of
is due to the fact fi,,o.‘nd.a.half millions loan is
the sinking fund o" sir. to tlie two items,
not due until B)31- ’ t,„\,i:o ’ Works Extraordinary.
Military Ex,xinditure Z^„niior the Head ,
When analysed, the iict ^^^^, Defence porce
■ Jfilitary '■ a saving has been ^ instructions pt ’
Vote of £8.8(H. This '« '";‘observed that the figure 
the Secretary ot Lhedulewas that vvhiclt was
which now appeam m me je considered
originallyy presented to C^^ p^vision for a considerable
that this figure.^which o, was, in his opinion,
increase in tlte^Defence lorce ^
adequate, regard being had to b

of the Colony.

Hl.s Exoi;i,i.kncy : The question is
‘‘That the Jtejxiit ot the Select Committee on the 

_ Food and Drug.s (.\diilteration) Bill be adopted.”
'The que.stioii was pul and carried.

BILLS.
THIRD ltE.\DING.

Tut! F’ooi) .tNii Dnuoa (.VnuLTEiuTioN) Bili,. '
. The Hon. The .\TTORNiiv Genuiiai, : Your Excellency, I 

beg to move that the Food and Drugs (Adniterntion) Bill bo 
read a third time and passed.

Thu Hon. Tin: DutEcroii of Mbuioai. .tND S.vnitaby- 
Services : Your Excellency, I beg to second.

His Exoeujjncv: The question is that the Food and 
Drugs (Adulteration) Bill be read a third time and passed.

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was rend a third time and iiassed.

SECOND RE.\DINO8.
The ArruofRivnoN Biu,.

The Hon. Tiiu C<ii.oni.ve SpxRETAny; Your Excellency,
A beg to move the Second reading of a Bill to Apply a Sum • : 
of Sloncy for the Service of the Year ending the Slst "Day '
•jf December, 1030. •;

t
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otUiix item'is uiiiler Head XV’Ha, Closer Settlcmeiit—f3,492
r^wliich again he wishes to reserve judgineul on-ntitil lic has-
had lui'ther information on the subjeet of the Land Bank. '

I beg, Sir, fonnaily to move that the Bill be read a second 
time. L'''

The Hon. The Atiobnev Gkseiui, ; Your Excoilenoyi.
1 bog to second the motion.

His EsoELUiNOy : The question is that the Bill be read.
' a-second time. • ■ , ' : -

The Hon. Conway Haiivex : I intend to oppose this 
inolinii Sir. very largely in order to express our resentment 

Igah. at the acHon. of the Heeretary; of State ^Bte 
Colonies in interfering with a decision arrived at by nMtcd 
Members and approved by the Government of the Colon}.

not fj^ne inoment^ 
the Secretni^ - 
but we 
eapecirtllv
uuxco the Sceretfiry of mate irns aruuniiii.>

Select Committee and to this Houbo. ____ , . ^
We all admit. Sir, that. Surplus Balaneea should mot

The other cut which has been made ia under Public Works ' , 
Extraordinary, against roads. The net reduction ia f'20,500. >
I am afraid I am not in a position to give Councii detailed r . ; 
information u.s to tlie groimda on whicli tliat vote has. been i 
out, but I can only presume that it is because the Secretary '• 
of State has some apprehensions as to the extent to which we < 
are impinging upon our Surplus Balances, n view which, as ; 
hon. Members will remember, was .voiced-in some measure 'f
fmni their side of the House. What he has stated in this V ^ 
respect is " . . . that my approval of exiienditiire from 
aiirpliis balances n-as given on the midelatanding that any 
re-votes or farther provision required next year to complete ■ 
approved works will be found from revenue, my intention 
being that ..any Biieh re-votes or further provision should 
(together with any re-votes or further provision in resjiect 
of works provided for under Head XXXHI Public Works 
Extraordinary of the present ■Estimates), form a first tharge 
against the provision to be made under Head XXXIH, Public 
^york8 Extraordinaiy. in tbe Estimates for B)31. Conaideni- ' ' 
lion is being given to the general question of the expenditure 
from siiiqihis balances referred to in paraginjihs 23 and 26 of 

your despatch, and I shall, as stated in my telegram, com
municate with you further on this subject at' a Inter date.”

That despatch has not yet been received and therefore I 
am in some difliculty in dealing with the question of expendi
ture from fsiirjiliis Balances. ■ . ..

There is just one other ixiint, Sir, which perhaps I 
should mention. At the request of Elected Arcmbera 1 gave i '
them what information I could to assist them in studying the ; '
Appi-ojiriation Bill and at the date of that letter I informed 
them that, apart from these items which I have Justr-men- 
tioned, which have been definitely excluded by the Secretary 
of State, be had provisionally reserved hia approval on cerfaiu' ^

■ other items. Since the date of that letter, a further telegram ’ 
has been received from the Secretary of State to tbe elfccf - 
that ho has approved all the items under Head HI, Agricul
ture, which were temporarily in suspense, with the one j S; 
Mception of a sum of £500 for the Suiierintendent of Fencing, 
riiat IS still not excluded, but he wialics to reserve hia 
indgmeiit until he has had time to study the Fencing Bill.
which has been forwarded to him.

The other items which remain rcseived are the !£5,0(X) 
vote for Sea Fisheries, as regards which, as niready explained 
m my letter to hon. Members, the Secretmy of Slate Bays ‘ ;
that before anything is done on that item a wider investigation' 
should bo held. That matter ia now being taken np. The

r

of state Ims arbitnirily cbaUenged details.

most-admirable ^^^/-Cnn^r’ortld;
connection with many ? j. jg.2,750 into a
Sb0f‘£13?8M?.^!.|nmdmti™ »'‘„^eaUbM

estimatea b/no loss a sum than £2o.000. I haAc . . .

THE Horn the
on a pond State has done is to- ■
is incon-ecl. reflect of tbe loan cbargei^
order tbe ,-'; ' „ .„,ss.e„try, and cancels out with-
whieb. asT exphmed, eige-and to draw'
the. other £25.M *''f mKstioii of an item of arrears of;
attention, m addition, to j and to ask for further-
taxation which fl«r,l‘er Urn livid a«earo are likely ,to bn' 
infonnation ns lo wbcti of revenue- Sir. bas tiot
ret
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to certain votes he should absolutely arbitrarily order that 
economies are to be effected on two other votes, on the subject
ot which, with, all duo respect, I say he can know nothing r ■
whatever about. Now, Sir, how can anyone at the Colonial 
Office realise or know how much money is necessary: if thejr 
had the slightest knowledge of conditions hero they would feci
that no money should be cut off road construction.

With regard to defence. Sir, defence in Colonies is a 
very old standing cause of friction between the Home Govern
ment and the Colonics, Anybody who studies the history 
of tlio Colonial Empire will find that over and over ngaiii it
has been a cause of trouble-in Canada, Now-Zealand,
Australia, South Africu-and as long ago as, I think, alrnut 
16C0 it was fumlly decided thsit nil fielf-govcTning Colonies 
inuHt be resiwnsible for tbeir own defence und the Home 
Sotr■mlent^cspol,Bible tor all outside 
Now, Sir: it may be argued that we are not “ “^ 
Colony—wo are not, und we are told wo never shall be, tbou,,li 
1 1,0110 some day we shall. It is only that we have gone a 
little abend • we have taken on. in tliifi Colony the reaiMmflibihty 
or our own defence-wo pay for it all and we alao. Sity take 

on a certain ainonnt of Imperial

:ffffil:icn« try nal^inS v^ry elementary, bnt that '
cannorbe achieved unless the ehnentary 
training young I-P>« ^ ^ ™tes"
ment for Iforce vote, which inchides

to be put Yhi^^k it is Hither imw.irrar.t-

, Si .Uw —1-
Tin: Hon. Conw.w H.vnvitv : Hear, hear.

The Hon. CoNvVAV H.vRVEy: I am very grateful for
explanation. Sir, which vvill be, of very great mterest to > v 
everyone in the Colony. - ^

Perlnijis, Sir, a case can be made out for the reduction 
in the Military Vote, although we consider that the estimate, 
us Jiasscd by this House, should have stood; but. Sir, wo are 
not satisfied—and we never shall he satisfied that a case exists 
for the arbitrary rednetion made in the road vote. It is. Sir, 
a matter of very serious moment indeed to the Colony that 

■ certain sections of a road for which this money vyas allocated
cannot be rejiaired—and here. Sir, I should like to emphasize 
how very liiiich indeed the Colony suffers and the Bonds 
Section of the Public Works Department is handicapped every 
,vear owing to the belated assent to these Estimates. It is,
Sir, of veiy vital importance that road work should be'' 
Iierformed during the. first three months of the year, when 
conditions are p.articularly favourable for the economic and 
profitable expenditure of such funds ns may be voted.

So far as the items which are deferred for further con- 
-sideratioii are concerned. Sir, my last remarks in regard to 

roads apply. If they are to be deferred until about June or 
July, Sir,‘it is obviously quite imjioa.sible for the Depart
ment concerned to secure the staff to do this work, yvhieh 
the Select Committee at llie end of last year considered 
absolutely nece.s.sary. We understand. Sir, that belattd 
aiijiriival has been obtained to the .\griciiltiiral Headings, 
which we helieve to he particularly essential, but it is ' 
extremely unfortunate that approval, so far, has not yet been 
forthcoming for the other two items. Sea Fisheries, .£5,000, 
and Closer Settlement, ±‘3,492, and we do consider. Sir, that 
it is very' high time that those in authority should arrive at 
a definite decision in regard to the Land Bank, which lilts been 
under discussion for a large miiiiher of years. We do consider 
that the introduction of the Land Bank projiosals is likely 
to exercise a very profound influence on the agricultural 
dcvelopmeiit of Kenya, and we consider that a decision on 
that jraiiit should no longer be.delayed.

LmtiT.-Coi,. The Hon. Lord Fjunois Scott : Your 
Excellency, the infonuatiou which has been afforded us by 
the hon. the Colonial Secretary this tnoriiing is very interest
ing and it bears out the very odd methods which the Colonial 
Office have seen fit to take n.s regards these Estimates. Some 
items the Secretary of State has sent back for further infonna- . 
tion on various points, on some of wliich ho has been 
Mtisfied; on others ho still wants further information—that,
18 an attitude to which no ono can obj'eet. That is tho proper 
method by which ho should exercise his authority; but it

i

, LiEirr.-Coi.. ^ ad sent out hero and said
Secretary of Stato f'"' ^„.',,.ere bad, that our expenditure
that he considered the that our Budget
was too great , that anybody out hero vvou P
fraWqu"wUh him”, even if he had said that wo should

was
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financial advisers at home, and wo still have been able'salTs-' ' 
toctorily to meet our obligations in the past. We find now 
that it is not anything other than our domestic affairs, which 
in the past we have satistactorily- handled, which are the 
subject of amazing criticism in the actions o[ the Sccretavy 
of State. But, Sir; I am not going to lay all the blame upon 
the Secretary of State, because 1 do not think that ho is 
entirely blameworthy. I consider, Sir, that the Government 
in this country is to a very large extent responsible tor the 
actions of the Secretary of State which have provoked so much 
criticism from this side of the House, inasmuch. Sir, as, in 
framing the Estimates two or three yeasr ago, we adopted a 
policy which could have no financial justification whatever, 
and that was that we did draw upon our Surplus Balances 
for certain activities, and by some [leculiar methotl at the end 

were to a certain degree tied 
One

economise on certain Heads and had mentioned roads and ^ 
defence and so oh—one could not have quarreled with lihiu 
If he had said that, Your Excellency, and asked Yonr Excel
lency’s Government to consider all these things in conjunction 
with the other Members of this Council, nobody could have ■ . 
taken objection, but we do really strongly object to this 
abitinry use of power to say that this, that and the other 
must be done, without any consideration of the people here 

i who have given a great deal of time and thotight to coiiaidcring
the questions. , ,

'■ Now, Sir, bearing aU this in mind—I must say in this 
Sir, that 1 do not wish to say anything about the gentle

men at the Colonial Office because they did not accept it— ..
(his country was, to my mind, dtdibemtely misrepresented in 
that usually veiy accurate and careful paper the Times. There 
was a leading article, which must have iiiislead anybody who 
did not know the facts, saying that we had cut down Medical, 
Education and Public Works votes and bad added on to the 
Defence Eorco, which, by implication, meant that we had 
taken away from these-necessaiy things just to add to ihi.s 
Defence Force. The lesult of that was seen in the quest itai 
asked by that'very well-informed gentleman, Major Onnsby- 
Gore. which obviously implied the same thing. What are 
the facts. Sir? If you look at the Budget here. Education 
Departmehi, so far from being cut down, shows iin increase 

. of £27,1)0(1 on last year; the Medical Department shows an , 
increase of over £20,000; and ns far as I’ublio Works arc 
concerned, there does not seem to have been any very serious - 
cut that 1 can see. It is. Sir. rather disheartening to the 
Iicople in this country—it must be to the official side os much 
as to us—that after weeks spent in going into these Estimates 
and sorting everything out, saying where economics could be 
made, what services could possibly bo put off a little longer, 
and then coming to the conclusion that the Budget ns passed 
was the best possible, to find that,not only are our actions 
misrepresented in the public Press at home hut that arbitrary . 
action is taken instead of the matters being refcrretl back 
for further consideration in this countty.

case

of the year the Surplus Balances
up on the form of a snritlus with our current, revenue, 
or two of us on this side of the House did protest against that 
method of controlling our finance and framing our Budget, 
but our protests were unheeded. I feel. Sir, that in “far 
as the Secretary of State has recognised the wrongness of that 
procedure his action should be endorsed, but. Sir, in so far as 
his actions interfere with the planning out of a domestic 
iioiicy, which has been considered and agreed upon for a 
number of years in this country,, so far should his actions bo 
adversely criticised. , ‘

Now Sir, one of the major issues is tho use to which 
Surplus Balances sliould be put, and last year we had a Com
mittee appointed to deal with the disposal of Surplus Balances.

His Exobllenoy ; Order, order. I hope the hon. and 
gallant Sfember will confine himself ‘
before Council. The discussion of past dealings with Suiqilus 
Bahaiices does not seem to, mo to. be relevant.

Balancea in any form, Sir?

; Only ill BO far as they arise out ofCsmiN TkiB Hon. E. Mi Y. Eenkai.y : Your Excellency, 
we find our decisions in rnattei-s of law guided by precedent, 
and that is an excellent way of dealing with matters of law, 
but Government has also acceiitcd that as a guiding principle 
in their actions in this coimtiy. Wo have (leinonstrated out 
ability to manage our domestic affairs, and also our affairs 
with an Imperial aspect, and to manage them satisfactorily, 
with dignity, and with a certain amount of intelligence. Wo 
have been able to finance ourselves, although wo have suffered 
the disability of being forced to accept the advice of our

His Excellknoy : 
ibis -Appropriation Bill.

C*rr«N Tnn Hon. E. M. V. Kene.w,y t Well, Sir. there 
. CAPT.VIN Tm may make ii^rt

our Surplus Balances.. «
Sir ■orTthTsIS, a tnie picturo of that action unless 
i review tho past. However ....

has been nn
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In the post the Empire was Won on tcasonahle and equable j 
lines, and if tve disregard our pledges in this manner and / 
refuse to accept our commitments, it shows that we are 
departing very, very sadly from our ancient prestige and 
practice. '

The delay in coming to decisions on many of these 
matters, 8ir, has already been commented upon. That, no 
doulit, is a matter of procedure which cannot at the moment 
be got over, but I feel that if the Government of this country- 
had made the correct representations to the Secretary of State 
there would not have been the difficulty and delay winch has 
accrued. We feel, Sir, that the only reaMuable and just 
method of handling a situation such as thus—which is un
precedented, in so tar us the last five or sis years are concerned, 
anyhow—would have been to remit the whole thing for tlie 
consideration of the Committee which framed the Budget and 
allow the lack of balance that is manifested in this present 
■tpiiropriation Bill to be rectified on a balaiiceil ratio between 
tl'e various items. I feel. Sir, that as our spending capacity 
lias been limited by money being taken off, without any 
suggested rediictious in stalfs, who will therefore be eiiip oyed 
kicking their heels liecaus'c no work can he found for them 
becamSi there is no money to finance that work, is a ridiculous 
situation and must be rectified in some way. I do not know 
how it can be rectified. I do not know whether our unnni- ■ 
niously voting against this motion will liave that effect, bn 
Sir, it is an absurd situation; everyboily re^gntses it is 
absurd, and it is the duty of the Goyernmeiit of this country
to inopoBO some method of rectifying it.

I fool Sir, that in regard to the Petenee Force Vote,

that ‘U should unanimously support and
rngly"":Uoie'\fm" necessity for an adequate sum being 
provided for pur own neteiice lorco.

-effect fo mad Wilienditure. hilt we have not-the money; 
although we have a periiianent cointnituiem in regard to 
staff, we have not tlie nioitey to give effect to their activities in 
road work. That, Sir, is an unwiirninted and rather absurd 

• inlerfereiice with our domestic affairs.
We have been told that there is a desiiatcli dealing with 

B„l;,„ces-but 1 had better not mention SurjiluE

I

Surplus 
Balances again.

^....... - Another matter of domestic interest to us which, altliougli
it has not vet been definitely put a stop to, is only pending 
and uiwn which judgment is reserved, is tlio Superimendcnt 
of Feiieiiig. That is a domestic activity—fencing. Feiicing 
is essential; the country has decided it is essential- jj
domestic activity—it has been interfered with. Now, Sir, if 
tlie Government of this country has failed to suhstaiitiate a 
case for feiicing, I feel file Government of tliis country is to
hlanie. I can only coneltide from the action of the Secretary
of State, ill wliieli lie has rcseived judgment on tlint, that 
tliis fioveniment liiis lameiitablv tailed in making representa
tions of .sueli a eliiinietei- as unequivocally to express the point 
of view tliiit fencing is utterly essential in Ibis country for 
tlie i-ondiiet of our domestic alfnirs in farming and ngncultnro 
generally. • ^ :

In regard to the excision of the Fisheries vote, there too.
Sir, I feel that tlie Government of this country must accept
the resixinailiility for not adequately having represented our 
requirements in the matter. —

Wlicn wo come to tlie matter of Closer Setfleinent, then 
I am utterly astonished iiiid bewildered at tlie action of the 
Secretary of'Slate. We have, Sir, received Your Excellency s • 
assiirance in regard to tlie closer. Bettlemciit proiiosals, that 
tlieir limiled application had received the approval and 
endorsement of the Colonial Office. That statement was 
piihlicly made in this Hmisc, and surely. Sir. tlie interference 
of tlie Seereliiiy of Htute at tins stage iiiiioniits to a denial 
of the resisinsibility of the Governor of this country: 
if it does, and in so far as it does, and 1 lielicvc that it docs, 
it is a matter which does iiiciit, and rightfully merit, the
just rcseniment of every Member on this side of the Houm,
as well as the loyal resentment of Sfembers on the other side.
Op tills side of tlie llonse tlie resentment is genuine. 1 hojie 
tliei-u will lie further coiiiineiits on that iiartieiilar |>uint ; we 
caiiiiot have this niter disregard of B|iceelica and tmderlakings.

and
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of State assume a more serious aspect. Assuining that he is 
impressed purely ivith the financial side of the question, 
supposing that he does think that we are inclined to spend 

i too much in this country, the obvious method for him to adopt
■ is the way suggested by the hon. Member for Ukainba. to

say, in broad terms; "You are spending too much and I 
think a certain reduction should be made," and leave those 
reductions to be carrietl out here by this House as a whole— 
that is to say, the Elected Members working in conjunction . 
with the Government. But that has not been done, and I 
am afraid I cannot help thinking, on looking at the items 
which have been deducted, that jiossibly some other motive 
lies at the hack of them. There are four items which have 
been changed. Three of those four are all mattera which 
definitely ulTect the advancement of white settlement in (his 
Colony : the fourth is a matter merely of accounting.

Taking the Military vote first. The military expenditure 
of this Colony is definitely divided up into two sections— 
the defence of the Northern Frontier and the local defence 
of the Colony. I think it has been argued, and argued truly 
in tliia House over and over again, that the defence of the 
Northern Frontier is to a large extent on Imperial matter— 
at any rate, it is a matter which affects other territories besides 
this. I maintain tliat if economy was so essential in the 
mind of the Secretary, of State, he might have helped us out 
in the expenditure which we have to incur on Imperial 
grounds. But that is not so; he has let that stand. Ho has 
left this Colony to bear the whole of the Imperial bufllen, 
but he has sought to deny us the right to protect 
coiintrj ; and an examination of the way in which that vote

. has been handled seems to give further colour to iny point.
The items which have been cut out are mainly noii-recurrent 
items—items necessary on the inception of the force; items 
which, if deleted, make the eBtablishnient of that force almost 
impo.sBible. The deletion of those items carries with it results 
far more .serious than the mere loss of so many thousands of 
jKiunda. They do literally render the eslabliahment of 
efiicient force well nigh impossible.

Very much the same argument applies to the question of 
the cut in roads. Admitting that there may be two opinions 
as to the proper method of employing Surplus Balances—that • 
is a jicrfcctly fair and reasonable attitude to take up, but I • 
maintain that it is not reasonable for a person living so far

away, so entirely, remote from any detailed knowledge of the 
circumstances, to take out any particular items from expendi-. , 
ture on Surplus Balances and say that it has to be deleted. 
Again, roads are, to a large extent, the essential of white 
development, whereas they are not the essential of less 
elaborate forma of development. ..The primitive races make 
use of them, and great use of them,, but they are not so 
essential to them as they are to the more advanced form 
of development.

Then the next vote reduced by the Secretary of State, 
the Agricultural vote—the items are; Suiwrintendent of 
Fencing ...

Tilt: Hon. Thr Colonui, Seoiiet.miv ; Your Excellency, 
on a point of explanation, I do not know whether I made 
myself quite clear, hut nothing has been cut out of the 
.Vgricultural vote at the moment; the items have only been 
held iqi pending further consideration.

Till! Hon. E. Fowvs Conn; Your Excellency, I thank 
the hon. the Colonial Secretary tor his explanation. I was 
clearly wrong in saying they had been cut out, but the bare 
fact that items of this sort—Fencing, expenditure on Closer 
Settlement, and Sea Fisheries—should bo tjie items selected 
tor further examination, to my mind carries the same sug
gestion. It seems to me, Sir, that in the criticisms of the i 
Secretary of State upon tlie Budget, as agreed in this country, 
the criticisms are less of a financial than of a political colour.

LtBUT.-Coi,. The Hon. G. G. Duitit.tM : Your Excellency,
I should like to touch on the Military vote first. It will bo 
remembered. Sir, that the Defence Force Committee thought 
they had put up a very go6d case indeed tor the sum of 
£8 361 now cut. The total amount of this sum will not be 
rec’utTent; some £4.000 was simply tor equipment, amis, , 
camp equipment and so forth. The rest. Sir, was to tram 
the young men.in the Colony. Now. Sir. it will be hard to 
say that on the vote we have got to-day lhat they can be 
thoroughly trained. Somebody jiiit forward that training, at 
the moment was not necessary, lour Excellency, I “'"tk 
is entirely necessary that the young men of the country sho^d 
be'trained. I can see no reason why those of us old lio^a 
should be saddled up every time anything comes along; it is 
up to us to train the young idea. Without the money wo 
cannot do it. ,

With regard to the roads. Sir, unless it is the deliberate
intention to retard the roads of this Colony, I camwt undM-

for this cut. Anyone m Iub senBee knows

our own

an

ptond the reason
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_ ho Ims uienlioned this year the poBsibility at our having biir 

EBtinmtes Seasions eavlier, possibly in August, in order to gel 
the Estimates home. 1 do not propose to go into that sugges
tion now. in detail, because there are .weighty prps imd cons 
against such a pro|)o3al, but I do think it is only right to say, 
in justice to the Becretary of State, that his belated approval 
to the .Estimates this year was in part, duo to the belated 
manner in which they were forwarded to him. from this 
Colony. ; I ;

that the roads are the very life-blood of the Cobny,,and it we 
are to go on at all with.our settlement in the future we ..rust 
continue with-these toads and make them good.

addr“: upon U.e Director of Public Works.
other Iron. Member wishes tono

runuc Works ;

considered to be of the greatest i.dvantage to the country as 
a whole. I do not propose at the moment to give the del. s ^ 
of the exact items which have been cut out. he schedule 
of rcids was decided by tile Central Eo.ids and Iraffic Board 
and 1 do not think the approved schedule has yet been, made 

useful purpose would be served by referring to

f
That brings me to the other iroiht which has been made, 

Hon. Members have all agreed that there is no question of 
the constitutional tights of the Secretary of State to-allow 
and disallow Estimates, but it has been suggested that in'any 

in view of the practice which has grown up in this 
courteous for hiiii, insteadcase

Colony, it would have been more
of arbitararily disallowing certain votes, to have referred the 
matter back to this Comicil again for consideration. It is not 
within niy province. Sir, to ehampion the procedure, for or 
against, which the Secretary of State may have adopted, but 
1 do su-'eest that there is this practical consideration that had 
that course been adopted instead of, as soon as we received 
tele'>rapbic approval of the Estimates, our being able to get 
out'’the necessarv inslntctious to Heads of Departments to 
operate on such 'votes as were liberated, tbut crjurse would .
not have been irossible ..ml we should Imve blrll hail to vva.t
more or less in a state of susirendcd.annnlition until we had 
another Select Committee, confronted with irerbaps consider- . 
able difficulties in deciding how they were going to make an 
economy of A'20,000, or £30,000, or £40,000. I put that for
ward, Sic, ns a suggestion.

Distinction in this connection has been ditiwri 
the action which the Becretary of State has f 
wiih ibn Defence Force vote and the Eoads vole, and that 
winch he Irak rJdopmd m th^r case of the Ferrcing, Sea F.sh- 
ones and' Closer settlement. I would again rennnd Iron.
S.b"era thM tlmre is a distiiiction betwemr these flv^orts 
In the case of the JJefence Ibrce and Hoads our 
fnlly stated, both in [ho EsUmat-

.to. "»i

public, 50 no 
the details.

. There was one question. Sir. asked by the lion, and 
gallant Member for West Kenya-regarding the road stalT. i 
can assure the' hon. Member that there are no road foremen 
sulirm idle as a result of this cut. The necessaiy reduetjons 
in the Btall have already been made. The bulk ot the staff of 
road foremen are on tcmixiriiry apiKUiitnieiits iiml can in. 
teriniiiatcd at a inontirs notice.

CAr>rAiN Tnn Hon. E. M. V. Kbnkai.v ; Your Excellency,^ 
point ot explanation, 1 did not suggest that road foremen 

were kicking their heels, but other iiersons m the lublit 
Works Department, not necessarily road foremen. 1 am satis
fied that road foremen are not.

on a

. .,3
approval ot the E.stimutes, to which attention
tiU hon. Member for the Lake,, because I think po s bly
that, linked up with that consideration, may bo the uaiorr

Secretary of Stale has taken in respect of certainwinch the 
votes.

As hon. Members are aware, the sittings of the Belcct 
Committee last year were considerably prolonged and on 
included just before Christmas. As a result, the 
despatch forwarding these Estimates to the Becretary ot 
Stale could not be got off before the 11th January, fhat 
necessarily meant that the Estimates were in the hands^oi . 
the Secretary of State somewhat later tlian usual and it vvm. 
difficult for him to give the early approval to the Estimates 
that wo all should like. So, much is that the case, tnai
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■ increase is very large ; whereas" in 1929 the Bgure was iO.OTO 
odd, the amount now provided is ^12,000 odd—nearly 100 
per cent increase on last year's expenditare^ ...............

His Exoei.i.engv : The question is that the Bill be read 
a second time. .

The question was put and carried.
(The Council adjoiirneil jot ten niiiiulcj.)

Tim VAaB.aNci'Umendmknt) Bill.
Tub Hon. The Attoenev GeneAil : Tour Excellency, I 

beg to move that the Bill to amend the Vagrancy Ordmanhe
he"read a second time.

themselves .■emember.that that £5,000 vote or Mac6shenea 
Sfbroughf up at the eleventh hour in the Select Comm, ee
that the proposal originally came forward before the Belect
Coinmittce in a dilTerent form, and then it was Bnolly decided , 
at very short 'nbtice that it would be desirable to deal with 
the matter by a £5,000 vote and endeavour to obtain the 
services of Jlacflsheries in the matter. No tune was ayail- 
iihle for tlie Government fully to state a case for or against 

' such a proiiosal; all that we could do was to forivard the facta 
and a copy of the Select Committee's memorandum. All that 
the Secrctaiy of State has now done—he is not in the least 
antagonistic to the proposal, in fact he is most anxious to 
cncoSriige our fislieriea—is to suggest that the matter might 
be further explored, and on receipt of our further views he 
will go into the question again. The same, Sir, in a measure 
applies to the question of Closer Settlement. The matter has 
been referred hack now to the Select Committee on the Land 
Bank question, and he wishes that the whole matter should 
he dealt with in a compreheriBivo manner. So much. Sir, for 
the maimer in which those items have been dealt with at 
home.

X. ' ■. ^

The objects of this aho'rt six^iluuse Bill, Sir, are, as 
boil. Jfembers will see from the Btaternent of Objects and 
Bcasons annexed thereto, of a two-fold nature. The first of 
these objects. Sir, is to enable advantage to,he taken of tho 
oilers which have been made by various ‘^hantahle organisa
tions in the Colony—such orgaiiisatioiis as the Salvation Arm> 
and the Ijeague of Mercy, wdio have undertaken do take 
char-e of vagrants of certain classes, particularly European 
female vagrants. As the law now stands. Sir, it is mijiossihle 
to take advantage of this-generous oiler, f
law provides that the Government may se 
to ho‘places of detention, hut it cannot be said Bint “'e Leagu^ 
of Mercy, who undertake to make provision for vag^nts in 
certain drcumstances, fall within the purview of the law as it 
now stands.

There is just one word I should like to say before 1 sit 
down. I should like to remove any fear that the action taken 
on the Estimates has put the Colony in a worse financial 
iwsitioii. Naturally, by the cuts that have beenmade, our 
jHisition is better tliiiii that for which wo originally hudgetted. 
If lion. Mcinhers will recall, in framing tho Bkelotoii of the 
Budget we hoped that on the 3l8t December last we should
have u surplus of £702,130; in point of fact we have a balance 
of £707,977—in other words, wo are £5,841 better ofl'than we
anticipated. If to that sum he added the catimated revenue, 
after deducting the £25,000 on Iioan to which I have rcferre4\, 
we get a total figure of £4,109,000 odd; the CBtiinnled 
expenditure, after deducting the cuts made by the Secretary 
of State, is £3,655,000 odd, leaving an estimated balance at 
the end of the year of £014,000 odd, or £35,000 odd better 
than we had hudgetted for originally. Therefore, Sir, with
out any question, the position of the Colony is better than it 
was before. . ; ■

I do not think. Sir, I need keep the House further 
beyond to state that, though we naturally deprecate the 

^ expenditure which we have rcconimendcd being curtailed in 
lliia manner, it seems to mo that until we know tho attitude 
which is going to bo adopted by tho Secretary of State on the 
general Surplus Balance policy, which to that extent does 
affect the Itoad vote, it is premature for us to go into the 
matter further. In respect of the Defence Force, I think 
it should bo remembered that even with the cuts made the

Ordinance cannot be used asTa ^

description. • -
I beg, Sir, to move; that the Bill be read a second time.

COLONUL SEOBETAnri Jour ExceUeney
Tue Hon. The 

1 beg to seconil tho motion.
ExOELiAtNOV; The question ik that the Bill be read_

His 
a second time.

/a
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The ineior portion of the Bill, Sir, deals witlr the: 
nnelogous but quite distinct matter of loKitimation-^f tlje 
acquisition by an iilegitimate child of
Shortlv ami simply put, Sir, the provisions of the Bill n o 
these it both the parents of an illegitimate child main' sul*- 
lequent to the date of birth of that child that child may 
become legitiiiiate, either from the date of 
of this Ordinance or from the date of '"Vmrents
whichever last happens, in one of two i^ys, P"""'.
aio still alive and within the Colony, then, Sir, there is » 
fiiimile procedure laid down whereby the iiai-ents may appear 
befire tL llogistrar and, on ‘
of the child and siihseqiieut miiiTuige of the parents,
•hild's birth is registered as legitimate, if, on the other hand,

K’J .t'ts* i": 51';

The other provisions ‘’jf; “‘“:„®'l:,;t“j.l„oqnences of 
with the consequences of Clausa
the acquisition of the status of legitimacy by the e ^
.q states shortly what that clause
of property are concerned. W'® the right o' inherit-
deals w-ith >‘‘=‘==77 “;;“f,Xlle^t mate children into 
ance, the ranking =' '“S*'' ‘.^g provision, 8ir,^in
a sent m the familj. , ...i jjouour, and Clause 0. Sir,
Clause 32 for dignities concerned, by making :
safegmards the revenue, so t ft
it ahundantly clear tha , j i „;tm,ee by a legitimate child.

282
■ V

Till! Hon. Conw.iy H.vnvEY; your Excellonoy, I am 
sure bon. Members will Biipixirt this very iiece8S.ary measure. 

Which, in my opinion, .Sir, is considerably overdue, iriasmncli 
as it lias been the practice iqi to iimi' to send unfortnnnte

....... vagmiits -to-prison, where presumably they are. called tiixin
to conform to prison di.scipliue, which seems distinctly unfair 
on the imfortmiate individuals concerned, as jioverty caimnt 
acciinitely be described as a "crime.” As a matter of fact.
Your Excellency, it must be well known that not so very Ion," 
ago there was a case of an adininistnitive ollicer who had to 
be detained in this way', and I suggest. Sir, that it is fur 
more proper to invoke the assistaiice of those lulniirnblc social 
iustiliitioiis—the Salvation .Army and the League of Afercy— 
ill this couiiecliqii. .................... ............... '

I am not going to opiuise the coiiteiiiplated amciidmeiit to 
Clause 111, A’oiir Excellency, and I am very glad to hear my 
learned friend .say that no case exists for the introdiiction of 
legislation on those lines. 1 think I can quite safely .say that 
no ca.se is likely ever to arise when such a measure will be 
nece.ssary in any way.

His Kxcm.iiXCY : The que.stioii is that the 33ill be read 
a .second time.

'i’he que.stioii was put and carried.

Ttin LEomsi.icY Bii.i,.
Tun Hon. Thr ATTonsEY GENEn.u,: Your Excellency, I ~ 

beg to move that the Bill relating to children born out of 
wedlock he read a second time.

It has always been a source of amazement to me. Sir, 
and 1 11111 sure that aniuzement is shared by- many other fion. 
Meinbera, that it was only in the year 1926 that England, 
with its great tr.adition of equity and fairness, saw fit to make 
legislative provision for the illegitimate child. But I am glad . 
to say. Sir, that since the Imperial Parliament made that 
provision very many Colonies gladly and immediately followed 
that lead; and now Sir, it is my privilege to introduce a 
similar meiiBiire in this Colony.

■ The provisions of the mcasiire. Sir, can be regarded from 
two ixiints of view. There is first, Sir, the small provision, 
which lion. Members will find in Clause 11 of the Bill, relating 
to the relationship on intestacy of an illegitimate child and 
its mother. That provision, Sir, is one thot no hon. Member , 

posaibly'cavil at. It stands quite opart from the provisions 
''t all the rest of the Bill.

■:

coin-

move
; Your Excellouiy,CAm.NT.m H08. 11. E. Souwartze

I beg to secomHhe motion.

a second time.
The'question was put

con and earned.

ja
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There ie a further proviaipn in the Bill before the House 

to induce—to, enable Courts to award n portion of the fine to 
informers. That, Sir, is to try and lessen the evasions to 
which the district committee has called attention, for where 
you have natives anxious to obtain sugar and certain people 
anxious to supply it for profit, it is very diflicult to detect 
all the sources of supply.

‘ There is precedent for such provision in various Ordin
ances that are on the statute book, namely, tbe Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals Ordinance, the Game,Ordinance, the 
Customs Management Ordinance and the Trout Protection 
Ordinance, and I trust the House will accept the principle 
in this case. ...

The Hon. The ATTOBNF.vt Of,ni:r.m. : Your Excellency, I 
beg to second the motion.

His Exceij-enov : The question is that the Bill bo read 
a second time.

...Thk Suo.tn (.AiiENDMENT) Bill. - -
The Hon, The Cnmi' N.wive Commissioneu : Y'our 

Excellency, 1 beg to move that the Bill to amend the Sugar 
G.'dinance be read a second time. ;

It is a veiy short Bill, Sir, and its objects are twofold.
The first is to remedy what was an obvious, omission when 
the original Sugar Bill was framed. Under that Bill it was 

t made an olfence for natives in prescribed areas to be in pos- 
ses.sion.of sugar or sugar juice without a permit, but there 
IS no machinerj’ provided to catch the person who provide.s 
or supplies sugar to a native who has no permit to possess it. 
Some time ago Govermnent was advised that the omis.sion 
could, be rectified by means of Hules made under the 
Ordinance. That course was taken and the Buies were made, 
but when a conviction was recorded and tbe case came before 
tlie Court of Apiical, it was held that the Buies were ultra 
vires. It has therefore become necessaiy to make that
liruvcsinn by amendment to the Ordinance.

This amendment is very much wanted and has been asked 
for, not only by tbe native.s of the Ukainba Beserve, to which 
this Ordinance particularly applies, but by the Euroiieaii 
residents as well. With Y’our Excellencv's permission I should 
like to read two short rCHolutions. The following is a 10.1010- 
tiuii of the Afachakos Local Native Council held on the 7th 
J'l'brunry last :—

The Hon. Conwxv Hakvev : Your Excellency, as

proixised by the boll. Gentleman, but speaking or mysel , 
air 1 do take very grave excepUon to the introduction of this

sns Sd

natives it is liuttiii" a very serious temptation in their way. 
and^far as I am personSy concerned I shall always oppose 
the introduction of thi.i pnnciple.

wo

It was resolved that the Council urges most strongly „ 
that the Sugar Ordinance should on no account bo 
repealed but that it sliould be amended to provide for 
the punishing of the seller of sugar to any person not 
possessed of a iiermil, as laid down in Government 
Notice No. aiO of 1028.”

LlEL-T.-COLONEL THE HON. toBD ^OIS 8^^ 
Excellcncv there is no question that the onginal Ordin^co 
did iuflTcr h^ on “rtain individual I^plo-^ 
people have complied wiUi the law since

That Goveriimeiit Notice was the Buie to which 1 have
referred.

There has been a further unanimous resolution of tho
iJiBlnct Comiiiitte of ifuchakos, which is as follows:__

■' That this conimittco strongly recommend that the 
bugiir Ordiiiiiiico should be amended to jieniiit of the , 
hicurjHiratioii of the Buies iiubli.ilied under Goveriimeiit 
Nonce :110 of 1928. Further, that this comiiiittcc strongly 
recoimnends the retention of the Ordinance thus amended 
and Btrengthened. and desire to express their conviction 
that in Bjiite of/the iiievitahle evasions duo to the lock 
of police Btair, the ojieration of the Ordinance has had a 
salulary eirect bpon the native population and its repeal 
would bo both'retrogreEsiVo and deplorable."

not been as complete as one 
I wish to sup[x)rt this Bill.

17^“ a?;:=,x.»
the Bill of no use altogether.
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will be exercised with the greatest discretion. In the words J
which were used by my friend, the hon. and gallant Member 
for Nairobi South, last week: " Do trust the man on the 
sjwt." ,

The Hon W F G. C.«ipdell (Seniok Cosimissioneii, 
tjK.tMD.t): Your Excellency, it is not my intention to weary 
this House with a dissertation on the uients of the Sugar Bill.
We who are closely associated with its working know how 
successful it has been. The good results are apparent to any- • 
one—even to anyone with only one eye. (Laughter.)

It will be remembered. Sir, that this, legislation was , o 
: introduced in 1923. the Bill meeting with Mnsiderable dis- I
. cussion and opposition. .\s a result o that Sir a Select |

Coininitlee of this House was appointed in 192o to consider I
the working of the Ordinance. The hon. the Chief Natiie I
Commissioner-has read two resolutions, passed by the Local I
Native Council and the District Committee, Machakos; t I
will now content myself with reading the concluding para- - I, 
graphs of that Select Committee’s Heiiort, which Heport, 1 I
may say, was a nnanimous one ,1

“ It has been ahowii to the satisfaction of the Com- I
inittee that the Ordinance has been successfully adniims- I
tered without liaralmesa and undue hardsliip, further that I

'it has already improved the moral and social state of the- I
people whom it was designed to benefit. I

The second argument 1 must use. Sir, is this : to all of 
113 ill this House, who have merely a nodding acquaintance with 
tcinbo kali and cliarapague, it may be difficult to realise how 
hard it is to prevent the smuggling of sugar into this Machakos 
district. Wo have a native population of roughly 350,000 
iKople, and it is quite safe to say that the majority of the 
people, certainly the young iiicii of the tribe, would welcome
the repeal of the Ordinance. In addition, there are numerous' ......
tradiii" centres, and in the past the traders who earned their 
livelihood in those centres have ynoved themselves very willing 
to aid in the smuggling of sugar, seeing that the profit they 
make on any transaction is anylhing up to 200 iwr cent.

I should like. Sir. to relate to this House little incident 
that came to my own personal observation, x Hie incident 
shows how difficult it is to deal with the sinugglmg of suga . 
During the earlier months of last year—I think, hit. It was 
one of those inonthB during which I was engaged on one ^ 
those particularly strenuous tax-collecting safaris (laiightci 
i came aciuss a misaionary whose headquarters are aitua ed 
on the banks of the Athi Iliver, the river which forma the 
hoiindary of the district. This iiiissioiiary said o nie that for 
the past three weeks he had hardly been able to get any 
sleei. owin '- to the singing and slioiiting o the Wakamba 
who having crossed the river and bought their sugar, were 
bringin- it back into the Heserve, that is, the prohibited area.
I suggested to this missionaiy that he ‘‘““Vllem
of four or five of the nioro ^litf 80 ^0
to watch the drift for, say, two days and two nights. Home

Sler I oK"in 'f

location.” (Laughter.)

The Committee went on to say
•• On the question of payment to informers of Biiiall 

rewards in special cases there was a difference of opimon
among the Committee. It is recommended that mn-
sideration should bo given to this proposal in the light ^ 
of further experience.”
As regards this suggested clause, Sir, with referenM to 

the payment of rewards to offenders, I take the full responsi
bility for it because I was the one who originally made jne 
suggestion. There are two arguments in favour of this clauM 
to which I would direct the attention of this House. The first, 
ns the hon. the Chief.Native Commissioner has said, is tnai 
this is not revolutionary legislation. You have this provision 
in tour Ordinances existing to-day, and I have not heard tliat 

of those Ordinances' have been abused as the result oi
this clause. If we find in the Ukauiba Brovinco that l»r-
iiicious prosecutions are brought in the hope of getting 
rewards, we have full ixjvvers cITcctively to deal with, tlieiii.
1 shoulil also like to [mint out. Hir, that this clause, U 

. embodied in the Bill, would not bo operated by jmung or 
inexiierienced officers. The District Conimisaioner. Kitui, is 
an officer wlio'has known Ukiiinba for twenty years; the 
District Coinniiasioiier, Machakos, has known it for seventeen - 
years; 1 have known it for eight years. Therefore I_can 
assure this House that this clause, if incorporated in the Bill,

any

a bad */iniiri, but. .
miinber of people, we had to 
found they all came from our own

show the difficulties we are up againat.
to infomietir-I would

that if, as the 
a catch or

That, Sir, does
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The Hon. The .\TrouNEV Geseiul ; your Excellency,J[; _ _ ]
that this CouucU reBolventself hUo' S CohimUtee"breaking up a drinking party, in the course of which ho has 

received a thick ear, it is very small encouragement to'be ;; 
told by the magistrate that ha will later on receive hia reward 
in another place. (Laughter.) He would much prefer aome- - .* 
thing on account, and I sympathise with him. (Laughter.)

beg to move
of the whole Council for consideration clause by clause of the

, , following Bills ;—c ; ..... ' :
The Interpretation and General Clauses (.Amendment)

Finally, Sir, as this is probably the last occasion on which 
I shall have the honour of addressing this House, because I 

shortly retiring and going on the dole, I should like to 
tribute to the excellent manner in which the Wakambu

The Defence Force (Amendment) Bill.
The Detention Camps (Amendment) Bill.
The Electric Bower (Amendment) Bill.
The Local Government (District Councils) (Amendment) 

Bill. ■ ■ '
The Immigration Hestriction (Amendment) Bill; Clause 

10 el seq. '
The .Appropriation Bill.
The Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill.
The Legitimacy Bill.
The Sugar (Amendment) Bill.

am
■ W “

have behaved themselves during the recent difficult months. 
Edorts have been made to undermine the loyalty of the tribe, 
endeavours have been made to collect money' from them for 
propaganda, blit to all these attempts the Wnkamba have 
tnnied a deaf ear arid been content to accept the advice of 
their District Officers. 1 have no hesitation in saying that 
had the conditions which existed eight years ago continued, 
when it was no uncommon thing to see old men and young 
men hopelessly drunk by' ten o’clock in the morning (this is 
the object of passing the Sugar Ordinance), I very much doubt 
whether I should have been able to pay the tribute to the 
WakambaWhich I pay to-day. It is. Sir, because of ray very 
keen interest in the welfare of this tribe tliat I ask this House 
—and I ask with some confidence—to hel[) us and supfwrt us 
in the mea.sures which wc wish to take to save from their own 
foolishness so attractive and so large a tribe as the Wakamba. 
(Applause.)

The Chief Native Coumissioneb ; A'ourThe Hon 
Excellency, I beg to second.

His ExcEUJtNOV; The question is that this Council 
tesol™ itself into a Committee of the whole Council for con- 
Sration of the followmg Bills clause by clause

and General Clauses (Amendment)Caitain The Hon. E. M. A'. Kenealv : Your Excellency, ~ 
I hope another opportunity will bo given to the Senior Com
missioner, Bkamba, to withdraw or amend one or two of 
his remarks. Bresiimably he is speaking as a respoiisihlo 
Government official—^I do not know it he remembers whatJljie . 
remark is; if not, Sir, I should like to call it to hia attention. 
Two remarks. One was. Sir, that ho sponsored the policy 
of giving rewards to " offenders,” and the other was that this, 
ho thought, was the last occasion on which he should speak. , 
I trust he will amend both tlioso remarks. (Laughter.)

The Hon, W. F. G. C.AMrnEij,: Your Excellency , if I 
inadvertently used the word " ollenders " that was duo to 
excessive nervousness on my. part. (Laughter.) Obviously,' 
the word should be " infonners'.. I would remind the hon. 
Member that I am hero merely in the capacity of an officially
well-balanced steam toller and I cannot bo drawn.

Hia Excellency : The question is that the Bill be read 
a second tiirie.

, The question was put and carried.

The interpretation

Defence Force (Amendment) Bill.
Detention Camps (.Amendment) Bill.

The Electric Power (Amendment) Bill. . _
The Local Government (District Councils) (Amendment)

Bill.
The •Immigration 'Restriction

10 ct. red-
'Tlie .Appropriation Bill.

The
The

(Amendment) Bill, Clause

(Ailiendment) Bill.The A’agtancy 
. The Legitimacy Bill.

(.Amendment) Bill.The Sugar
The question was put and carried.

Council went into Committee.Tho
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ESa®*
The question was put and carried.

C/ume 11.—Amendment of section 12 of tbo Principal Ordinance. .

Tho question was put and carried.
CVau« 17.—Schedule A.

Tho question was put and carried. •
Clause 17.—Schedulo B.

201
In Committee.

Geukiaj, Cun»i!» :(AUESPHraT) Bnfc . .ANDTni iNTKBPBETAnON
ThliBillirMCon.idorcddausiiljycl»P«J-

Tui Dmepc"
con.idorod dauM by dausa. ------

of Bcdion 11 of tho I'rindlial Ordinanco.
The Bill woa 

Clauie 3.—Ainondmont
FiUNCiB Scott: Vour Eicolloooy, I 
woro going to deloto this clause.Lt.-Coi. Tno Hon. Lono 

underatood that tho Govornmont
' Tbb Hon. Thb Attoonev OcsERii: That is ao, Sir. I was waiting 
for the hon. Moraber formally to move it.

His Excau.E.-<dr: If tho hon. Member will formally inovo tho 
delotioD, Govornmont will accept it.

Ivi.-COL. Tub Hon. Loud FuANCia Scott: 
of tills Bill bo deleted.

The question was’put and carried. , . *
CIau$r 4 —Ileneal and replacement of sub-section (2) of section 23 of 

thoTrincipal Ordinonco. ,
The Hos. The Attoiinev Oenei.ae: I bo'g to move that jn

of tho deletion of tho prec-edmg clause that this clauso Do

I niovo that clause S

Tub Hon. Tub AtrouNBy Genehax.: I beg further to move that 
in Schedulo 11, on paj;o 7 of the printed,Bill, tho figures “ 1930’* bo 
substituted for tho figures " 1929” in tho two places whore these figures occur, . . -V quenco 

renumbered 3.
The eiuestinn was■?It and carried.

‘ Tiir. DbtiLntios CAura (Ambndurst) Bill.
Tho Bill was considered clause by clauso.

Tub Electric I’oweu (Amendment) Bill.
Tho Bill was considered clause by clause.

Tub Local Goversme.vt (Bistuict Councils) (Amendment) Bill. 
Tho Bill was raniidorcd ebuso by clause.

Tub Immigration Kebtuiction (Amendment) Bill. 
Consideration of tho Bill, clauso by clauso, was continued. 

Clauie 10.—Conditional permits.

Tho question wus put and carried.

The ArpnopBiATiuN Bill.
Tho Bill was cmisidurcd clniisQ by clause.

Chiuie 2.—Public revenuo chaiged.
Capt. Tub Hon. U. E. Bcuwabtzb: Your Excollom^, 1 beg to 

more that tho words " three million fire hundred and filty-nro thousand 
five hundred and thirty-fivo pounds ” bo deleted, and substituted 
thorefor will bo tho words ” threo million fire hundred and eighty-four 
thousand and ninoty-nino,” tlius putting back into tho Appropriation 
Bill tho amount that has boon arbitrarily cut out by Ulu SocreUry 
of State.

His ExcEiXBNOir: I am afraid tho hon. Member is not able to 
moTo that amendmont,without my leave, and.1 cannot give leave to 
move an amendmont incroosing tho diarges pf tho Colony.

Tho question is that clauso 2 stond part of tho Bill.
Tho question was put and carried by 10 votw to 8.
Avet: JIaior BnuBay-Edwaraj, M&r.. Compbell, Dobb., Horan, 

ViUgoralil, Dr. Oilk», Mwr.. Holm Homo, Canon ^akoy.MoMr., 
Lyndo, MacGregor, Martin, Maxwell, Montgomery, JIooro, llushton, 
Scott, Wolili, Colonel Wilki

JVoei; Mr. Donii.tor, Lt..Col. Durham, Capt. Koiicaly/ U.W. 
Kirkwood, Major Uobortaon-Euitoco, Copt. SchworUo, I,t..Cal, Lord 
FronrU Scott, Col Tucker. :

CtPI. Tub Hon. H. E. Stuw.llllE; Your Eicollency. 1 beg 
forraolly to withdraw my omondmont that thia clauw ho Jololed in 
Tiew of tho amendment Iming mored by tho bon. tho Attorney 
General.

Hia Excellency; Tho amendment is by leave withdrawn.
Tub Hon. The AlToiiNBr Gxneeai,: . Your Eicolloncy, 1 beg^to 

moro that in sub-clause (3) of this clause, m lino 23, the word aholl. 
be deleted and tho word *' may ” substituted thorofor, oud that m 
lino 24, same sub-clause, tho word ” shall ” be deleted.

His Excellency; The question is that in sub-clause (,3), dauso 1(). 
lines 23 and 24, the word ^ shall ” bo deleted and the word ” may 
Im substituted therefor.

nson.

The Vacbanct (Amendment) Bgja. 
Tho Bill was considered clause by clauso.Capt. The Hon. H. E. SciiWAnTXB: Your Excolloncy, I would 

suggest, for the consideration of tho hon. the Attorn^ General, that 
tho second amendment miglit mnko things awkward. The first amend
ment moans that ho has discretionary power to canwl tho permit, imt 
if this is cancelled the deposit must be returned, tou cannot give 
discretion to anyone to return the deposit.

The IIon. The AtronNEY OtsEfiAL; I did not move, Sir, that the 
word "may” bo Insert^ in the second case. ,

Capt. Tub lIoN. II. E. Sciiwabtxb; I beg your pardon, but the
effect of the motion is that " maygoTomt both operations.

Tub Leoitimicy Bill. 
considered clauso by clauso.Tho Bill

C’fauie 3.'—liOgitimation by subsequent marriage of paronti.

Hii ExCEuiNcr: U tlm hon. Member preparod to uiropt that f

was

‘aO
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X'KT.iitTpok';® 0»t it is wttor tn osum.1 it to orerj-body " r<-8>. 
dent in the Colony."

The question ms pnt nnd earned.
i'hwae 12.—Sovini;.

HFSsrH
. iiSli -^^nsUicSitrer'tVde-nrj^^idtroduced^nnd I prepeso 

its deletion.

The Hon. Tbe Attobnev Geneieii, : Your Excellency. I 
bog to move that:—

The Interpretation end General ClauBcs (Amendment) 
Bill,

The Defence Force (Amendment) Bill,
The Detention Camps (.4mendment) BUI,
The Electric Power (Amendment) Bill,'
The Local Government (District Councils) (Amendment)

Bill, ::.. ..
The Immigration Eestriction (Amendment) Bill,
The Appropriation Bill,
The Vagrancy (Amendment) Bill,
The Legitimacy Bill, and 
The Sugar (Amendment) Bill, 

be read a third time and passed.

C.tPTAiN Tun Hon. H. E. Sohwabtze ; Your Excellency, 
would the hon. the Attorney General agree to hold up the 
third reading of the Bill relating to Children Born out of Wed
lock until we can ascertain how the Bill is affected by altering 
the word " domiciled " in other parts of the Bill? 1 have 
been trying to go through it but it is impossible here. It will 
make no difference here.

utraid I cannot accept tho aim-ndroenl. 
tlio nrders nt His Alnieaty’a OoTom-

Tun Hon. Thu ATTonNSV GeNanat: It .ill reporo n anhsUntivo 
motion, Sir.

Carr Tim lUi.v. E. >1. V. Kn.sKAl.v: Your F..iccllency . ■ ■
Thu hun. Alciubcr' ia nut in order in spouking 

ruled the nmondment out of order.
I take it your ruUng applies

i amHis Excf.lle.scv :
The matter is entirely one lor 
ment.

iHis Excellency: 
to his nmondmont. I nave

IIn ElcEtLCicr ; Tlio suaessiun to 
is not subjert 'to my nilina.

boiionre and titles of a foroiKU

, poMur

..
timm. ,egiti,natea..

this Ordiuaiuu. . . ^
CAPT. T„« UO.V. E. M. V KsNUAtv 8^,: '.“.Z ^ nn“

from IIU Majesty eml>rai« only English oi llutiRh luies, 
dignities. •

His Excellency: It is not 
about foreign honours; it is not

Cut. Tile Hon. E. M. V. KusPAtVi Wall, Sir. it U doing so. _

Tlio Hun. Tun Attounev Gm<ruAi.i {‘b" Shirt IiTllBi!” 
.out tho rluusu is taken vorlmtnn Irom tbu English Alt ni m.

/ i

possiblo for tbu Cnnneil to legislnte 
within Its purviow ot all.

The Hon‘. The ArrOBNEV GENEHAn: I have been through 
Tlie word " domiciled " ia used in one otherit already. Sir. _ 

place, but it ia used in an entirely different sense there.

. H, E. SoBWABTZE : It is used in otheratPT.tiN The Hon 
places.The SioAti (Ajicidiient) Uhx.

Tho Dill was ninsidorod r luusu by rlauso.
•Ills Hon. Tiis ATtonNSv <lc<sii.ii.: 5“m.t''toon‘'"Smldertd in movo that the tun measures whoh ''“VO Just iKun l•ons. 

Cwumittoi of the whulo Counrd 1» reported to l.ouneil.
Tho liuoathra won put and eorrU-d.
Counril resurawl its sitting.

I Tub Attobney Geneb-U,; That is the only 
it might possibly be affected ; but I have no 

the motion for third reading until

The Hon 
place where i 
objection to deferring 
to-morrow.

CtrrtiN The Hon, E. M. V. Eeniuly : I hope the Gov- 
ernmeht will exclude the Appropriation Bill from the motion 
so that a division can bo taken upon that alone.

The Hon. The Aitoeney GENmn: ^r, with the deletion 
of the Appropriation Bill and the Legitimacy Bi I. I beg to 
move thafthe other Bills bo read a third time and passed.

Oil resuinin/j.
Ills ExcEhUiNCY; I have to rciKirl that the Bills noted

un page three ot the Order of the Day havo been "
Committee of' the whole Council and have been imported ^ ,
Council, in some cases With umeudments and in .some case 
without ainendiiienl. . ..
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)
The Hon. Tee Chief Native CoMMiasioNEa: Your 

Ejccollenoy. I beg to second the motion. /
Hia Exofxlenov : The question ia that the—

Interpretation and General ClauBea (Amendment)
Bill,

The Defence Force (Amendment) Bill,
The Detention Camps (Amendment) Bill,
The Electric Power (Amendment) Bill,
The Local Government (District Councils) (.Amendment) 

Bill,
The Immigration Eestriction (Amendment) Bill,
The Vagrancy (.Amendment) Bill, and 
The Sugar (Amendment) Bill, 

be read a third time and passed. ■ •
The question was put and carried.
The Bills were read a third time and passed.

WEDNESDAY. 16th AERIL, 1930.

The Cdimcil assembled at 10 a m., at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Wednesday, 16lh April, 1930, Hia Eicelleney the 
Governor (Liedtenant-Colonkl Sm Edwabd Wiujam 
MAOi.E.tY Gbioo, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O., M.O.) 
presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

The

i

MINUTES. -
The minutes of the meeting of 15th April, 1930, vvere 

confirmed. , .
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

Reduction in Post.u, H.ms.
Capt.un The Hon. E. M. V. KenealW asked :

Will Government state how it is that the reduc
tion in postal rates affecting the Colony’s revenue has 
been imposed without prior reference to and approval by 
this House?

' The .Ai'PEOFRi.moN Biix.
The Hon. The Colonial Seciietauv ; Your Excellency, 

I beg to move that the Bill to Apply a Sum of Money tor the 
Service of the Year ending the 3Ist day of December, 1930, 
be read a third time and passed.

The Hon. The Colonial SEonETABY (Mb. H. M.-M. 
Moobe) : The proposal to reduce the postal rates as from the 
Ist April, 1930, was specifically referred to in paragraph 17 
of the Memorandum on the Draft Estimates for 1930 and the ' 
Estimatls of Revenue which were passed by the Legislative 
Council on the 10th December. 1929, allowed for the reduction 
in rates to take effect from the Ist April, 1930.

The reduced rates were properly brought into effect by 
of rules made by the Governor in Council under the 

npplied Indian Post Office Act.f
CAPTAIN The Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy^i Arising out of 

that answer, is it not a fact that the reduction was not
specifically referred to this House? ^

The Hon. The Colonul Seoeetaby ; 1 thii^ my answer 
sufficiently covers the point inasmuch as 
the Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure, and Eslima ea
of Revenue provided for this—

The Hon. The AmonNEV Geseb.al : Your Excellency, I 
beg to second Ihe motion.

His Excki.lencv : The question is that the Appropriation 
Bill he read a third lime and passed.

The question was put and carried by twenty-four votes 
to three. means

Ayes: Mr. Bemister, Major Brassey Edwards. Messrs. 
Campbell, Dobbs, Doran, Fitzgerald, Dr. Gilks, 'Messrs. 
Holm, Horne, Lieut.-Col. Kirkwood, Canbn Leakey, Messrs. 
Lyndo, MacGregor, Martin, Maxwell, Montgomery, Moore, 
Major Robertson Eustace, Mr. Rusliton, Capt. Scliwartzo, Mr. 
Scott, Colonel Tucker, Air. Walsh. Col. Wilkinson.
. .Noes: Lieut.-Col. Durham, Capt. Kcnealy, Lieut.-Col, , 

Lord Francis 8coU. .
The Bill was read a third time and passed. very clearly this matter 

approved by it.
was

MoMaASA-NAinom-NAKUBD Telephone Line.
Captain The Hon. H. E. Sohwabize asked : ; .

What steps, it any. ara being Uken to instal a 
telephone line between Mombasa and Nairobi? -

Council adjourned la 10 o.ra. on Wednesday, 
leth April, 1030,
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THF Hon. T. Fitzobrald (PosnusTim^ GENEnAo) ^ :

Cmb^-N^kun. section is in course of construction'ana it is 
Lra to Lfc'iu "ork on ti.e Nairobi-llo.nbasa seefon abou 
Aumsl lUixL Preliminarj' organization work is in hand and 
anTdcquate ini.ial-sunply of niaterial is already in the

29G
r ^ MOTIONS. ,

Centiul Ofeioeb .AND Law Courts.
The Hon. The Colonial Seohetautc ; Tour Excellency,

1 beg to move
.. B. a —

tlie expenditure of a sum 
specified in the Schedule hereto and undertakes to approve 
the inclusion of .such sum in the Schedule to a future 
Loan Ordinance together with such further sums as niay
be necessary to cover the cost of issue of such Loan.

Be it further resolved that this Council hereby 
rescinds its resolution of the ICth July.d929, approving
the provision of .11110,000-for Law Courts.

country.
IMFEIIIAI. .-linwAVS Service.

COLONEL The Hon. W. K. Tucker asked ;
Whether the East African Governments who are 

subsidising theliiiperial Airways Service have ‘“^e" eteps 
,0 secure that only the mo.st cthcient and approved 
uiachinea are to be used in- conveying passengers and 
mails to and from Eastern .Vfrica?

. SCUEllULE. £
\ 1, Central Oflices ... 164,1^)0

2. Law Courts ... .... 1W00-”

offices.

Tre Hon. The Colonial SECiiin-Aiiv ; Assurances in this .
asked of the Secretary of State by thisregard have been 

Government.

The Hon. Conway Harvey ; Your Pixcellency, on a point 
of order, I have been reiiuested to ask what the prospects are 
of answers heing forthcoming to-morrow to a further ^ries 
of questions, more especially to those relating to the Hegistia- 
tion of Domestic Senants, Film Censorship and tli» luktiju 
Central Association?

Courts has been M ^ or another that it is
mittees of this Houiw m into very greet detail. At
probably unnecessary for ni £ j nfonioriea of boh.

contruction and ,o a Select Committee of
Hill. in 11H5, and this Select Com-1 Loan I’roiiosals in iw necessary
........ in stating that a sum « was obvious and
in the near future, Kdly tend to the expedition
that its provision that resolution; the matter

:lS7irS:i.i. m-'"- ■"

CoroNiAL Secretary : Your Excellency, 
j blmll be 
I will look into

The Hon. tiie 
the answer to the last question, 1 think 
position to table to-morrow, 
aiid find out what the position is.

we
The other two

Colonel The Hon. W. K. TucuEn : Arising out of that 
answer, may I ask whether the question that I handed m 
some days ago with regard to Commereial Travellers might 
also bo answered lo-morrow, because it ia a matter of great 
moment to the commercial community?

Tub Hon. Tub Coiainial Secretary : I will look into 
that also.

His Exceli.enov : I think hon. Members are aware 
■when there is difficulty in answering questions before C- 
adjounis, questionB can always bo answered in writing as soon 
as possible altcrwards and pablished in the press if the hon. 
Member desires.

Council on 
mittoe. :

that
Council

the
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be a most desirable public service. In that connection, Sir, " ^ 
it is hardly iieceasary for me to labour the urgency of improved 
office accommodation. Hon. Members on the opposite side 
of the House, Sir, in the course of the debate in July last, 
gave encouraging te.stimony to the need for an improvement 
in that regard. The hon. Member for the Lake, Sir, himself 
stated that; “quite apart from this symbol which these 
Central Government OlTicos and Supremo Court Building 
would represent for faith, solidity and permanence, I believe 
the expenditure can be amply justified on economic grounds.
I consider, Sir, that it is perfectly disgraceful that Govern
ment servants should be called upon to work under such sordid ,
and insanitary conditions as they baVe.bcenjorking under........
for many years iirKenya'” '

further on, Sir, another hon. Member—the hon. Member 
for Nairobi North stated ; “ 1 regard this, Sir, as one of those 
issues which should not bo decided on onr personal ideas ro . 
iiiucli as on the desires of our constituents and pnitisl frank y 
state that, in so far as the people whom I temporarily 
represent are concerned, I do not know their wishes. That 
difficulty which the lion. Member felt has, I believe now 
been removed, and therefore, Sir, I feel that I can «i h a 

nfideiicc relv on his support in this matter, as he went o 
,0 state : “ I am prompted. Sir, to urge that ^
appointed very promptly if the House and you S'v. 
innendment, with the recollection, “"“"8 liMor^
vei-v striking figure given as long ago ns 1920 or 1921 before 
the original Geddes Committee,^when that Commj ^ 
convintS beyond all question, that, apart from the be ter

tributed to the State which is now dented.

m the great increase, n efiic eiic) wmu ^ .
by Central Ofiices in the mm ^ g^bato of this
“ Your Kxcellency, I.ti,e Mcstion of the financialkind, hut I 8o not quite BMtvliero me q
imsition arises >'XetdV/
“S rTo tCrbuillgsi Imvmg ^

centre of Nairobi; and two, the Central Offices of Govern
ment, comprising also a Legislative CounciL Chamber—and 
committee was appointed 'to advise both as to accommodation 
and siting. _ ............. .

Hon. Members will recall that the next step was that 
taken in July last, shortly after my arrival in the Colony,
I moved a resolution bn this same subject, carrying out the 

i policy which, as I believed, had been accepled on both sides 
of the House, and possibly. Sir, I may have been at fault 
in that, as a newcomer, when dealing with that resolution, I 
did not perhaps make the recommendations and the proposals 
of Government clearer. My only excuse is. Sir, that in view
of the,history which ! have just stated,!.really-believed that.....

-.......... we were-on'commbh"gfouhd.'' The i»sition was and always
has been that the Government fully realises that certain offices 
to which the public particularly require to have access can be 
more suitably sited in the centre of the town, and it was never 
proposed at the time that resolution was tabled that that 
l«licy hud been departed from." All that was suggested was 
that the Central Offices of Government, which have 
particularly- direct connection with the legislative work done 
in this Chamber,'should be sited on the Secretariat Hill and 
gtouited round the Legislative Council Chamber in order to , 
exiwdite public business. In the course of that debate. Sir, 
art amendment was moved which had the elfect of providing 
the money asked for for the Law Courts but postixming the 
question of the Central Offices, very largely owing to con
troversy on the subject of site; and a Select Committee of this 
Council was appointed to consider the question of site.

As hon. Members are aware, that Select Committee has 
.sat and has reixirted, and unfortunately it was impossible to 
arrive at agreement. Two cotitradictory report 
were tabled, and therefore the Government is in the position 
that It must accept one report or the other, arid in doing so 
natumlly it must he guided by what it believes to bo in the 
best interests of the Colony.

Since that Select Committee reported. Sir, a good deal ' 
of water has flown under the bridges, and only quite recently 
the Municipal Council of Nairobi and the Town I’lnnning 
Authority passed fl resolution to the effect that, provided they 

assured that accommodation would be jirovided in the 
City Square for the district offices in the manner I have sug
gested, they have no objection to the siting of the Central 
Offices on Secretariat Hill. I think, therefore, Sir, that any 
difficulties that may have occurred over the question of site 
have been removed, and we are really faced rather with the 
question ns to whether at the present moment it is dcsirablo 
to expend this sum of money on what is generally admitted to

a

more

(HI

as to site*

were
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piiHiciilurly in tlio case oyheJRfgistrar General, a department ;- - •
wliicli liaa great and'cbnsiant dealings>ith the public to the
most suitable position for the purpose. , „

We then propose, Sir, under the Central Offices Scheme, 
which is. to be sited on the Secretariat Hill:— v :

is quite wrong. There is no question about it that the Rail- ; 
way Manager could prove in a very short time that the work - 
of his men and the edbhomies effected in working will Iw 
enormous, notwitlisianding the glorioua building that he has • 
put up, which I certainly think will look well on picture 
postcards in the future.”

Well, Sir, I hope 1 have said enough to convince the 
i House that the pro|)osal3 which we are now putting fonvard 

are jterfectly sound, on the score both of efficiency and 
economy; and I would at this stage, Sir, like to draw the 
attention of hon. Members to the fact that in the resolution 
as tabled to^lay it is not i)ro|»sed to spend tiie fuil sum that 
we asked for in July last. We have alustained from doing so w 
because we feel that what is e.ssentially urgent at the preseut 
moment is, as 1 said before, the grouping of these central 
deiartmeiit.s round a Legislative Council Chamber, which 
will BO much exi>edile iniblic business. In this resiwct, Sir,
1 can speak from personal exiterienee because, like my hon. 
friend the .\ttoniey General, we have both served in another 
Colony where the Central Offices, accommodating the depart
ments which we suggest bIiuII be grouped round the Council 
Chamber here, were so grouiicd, and the amount of time which 
was saved, hotli by Government officials and members of the 
public, was extraordinary.

I will now, for the information of the Hou.se, Sir, explain 
to them what are the modified proixisals which I commend 
to their siipiiort, but before doing so I will just tnake this one - 
further iwint. As appeared from the debate yesterday, it is 
quite clear that at the moment the Secretary of State is 
keeping a jealous and watchful eye on our finances, but he has 
already, in view of the representations which have been made 
to him in the past, recognised the necessity for this expendi
ture. and he has, in fact, authori.scd the Govenimetit to 
sitend the fiili sum of £310,000 which was originally proposed.
-ks I will now explain to you, we have cut down those figures 
at the moment because we feel that what is mo.st urgent is 
to get this matter started. If and when funds itennit. it 
may' he |x>ssible to add to this building to provide for other 
departments.

The pruiKjsals tinder this scheme are these.

To deal with the Law Courts first, which is a small matter 
and can be got out of the way, the proposal is to add a third 
storey on to the Law Courts, which is desirable Imth on 
grounds of economy and appearance. The Departments which 
it is proposed to accommodate in that third storey are the 
Hegislrar Oeherars and the Survey and Hcgistraiion Depart- 
tncnls, in pari or in whole. That incidentally will bring.

Scerelariat,
Treasury.
Attorney Getieral's Department. 
Audit.
Education. ■
Jledical.
Archives. ■ .
Central Library. •
Three Commitlee Roonus.
Desjiateh Office.
Legislative Council Chamber.

1 should just like to stress this last item bocau.se apparently 
when I sixike to this motion before it was not generally 
realised that the former scheme ineluded a new Legislative 
Council Chamber. This Council Chamber is, I might say, the 
pivot of the scheme

■j

Two Galleries and Lobbies.
Three Speakers’ Ijohbies. *
Hour Typists’ Rooms. '
Lounge for Members’ visitors.
Common Reading and'WritingHoom.

That means, Sir, that certain departments will nob be 
accommodated which originally it vvas 
modate in these Central Offices but it rs

1 imve mentioned are those \sluch are moat 
and when funds fwrmit the question of thfr 

he couHidered.

departments 
urgent, and if 
extension of that building can

the motion standing in mjrI beg, Sir. formnlly to move
name.

Till- Hov Tilt! ArroitNKV GENtin.vb (Mb. A. D. A.
M.icGm;mm!K.(£) i Your Excellency, 1 beg to second. ;

Ills Ex0Bi.i.iacV; The question is;—

■ . ..Be it resolved that
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majestic eagle about to pounce on the unsuspecting rabbit, and 
i may, Jm, be accused ot inconsistency, but,' Sir, may I 
remind you that " With consistency a great soul has simply 
nothing to do, he might as well concern himself with his 
shadow on the wall." (Laughter.)

I still support the principle of Central Offices, Sir, hut I 
do say most emphatically that the time for the expenditure 
of this enonnous Sum is not yet. I think we should wait . 
until wo recover from this appalling and unprecedented 
depression which is shared by the whole world in common 
with Kenya. Kenya will probably, owing to its wonderful 
resiliency, recover quicker than many of the agricultural , 
countries, and when" that time arrives, Your Excellency, hon. 
Members on this side of the House will be only too, pleased 
to reconsider any proposals which the Government may put 
up. A good deal, Bir, has been said about the need for a 
better Legislative Council Chamber. Well, Sir, I consider 
that wo are quite capable of carding on as wq are for a. 
considerable time to come. Conditions are not. ideal, but I 
should like to pay a tribute to the enonnous improvements 
that have been effected in regard to acoustics' and lighting 
during the last twelve months. ' •

Your Excellency, it is important for everyone fully to 
realise that the propo.sed expenditure on Central Offices of 
i£lo4,000 represents the first step only. When that money 
is expended, in my view wo shall he irrevocably committed,; 
and I have been told that it is the first downwmd step 
which is the critical one.

Be it resolved that thisdouncirhereby rescinds its 
resolution of the 16th July, 1929, approving,the. ptovisioh: . 

- ......of £110,000 for L'aw ,Courts. '

Schedule. £
134,000 
136,000."

' The Hon. Conway Habvey : Y'our Excellency, I beg 
leave to' move au amendment, of which notice has already, 
been given

" That the figure £290,000 be deleted and the figure 
£136,000 substituted therefor; and that the item—

'1. Central Offices ... £164,000' 
bo deleted from the Schedule.

Now, Your Excellency, as the hon. mover has stated, 
we all know that an overwhelming majority of this Council 
agreed on the ICtb July last year to the expenditure of 
£110,000 on. Law Courts. The hon. gentleman stated. Sir, 
that since then “ much water has flown under the bridges " 
(laughter) ..." flowed under the bridges." Y'our Excellency,
I should like to remind him that the turgid waters of agricul
tural depression have washed away many of the bridges of 
agricultural stability. We do consider still. Sir, that n most 
excellent case exists for the erection of the Law Courts as 
already agreed to. It is, we realise, almost impossible to carry 
on under the present abominable conditions. I can speak.
Your Excellency, with first hand knowledge as I have recently 
spent several hours in those filthy Courts—perhaps I may say 
in the idle of witness (laughter)—and *1 do sympathise with 
Government’s projMsala in this connection. I do consider;- 
Sir, that the addition to the original proi>osal to provide for 
the erection of a third storey is amply justified on the grounds 
given by the hon. mover, hut. Sir, wo should like to hear a- * > 
littlemore about the siting—the precise spot in relation to 
the City Square where this building is to bo erected. My 
views, Sir, have already been clearly expressed in the Beport 
of the (Mramittee which sat on the subject in regard to the 
menta of (he Secretariat Hill silo as compared with the City , 
tmuare, and I do not projioso to recapitulate them now. We 
should also like to know. Sir, when replying to the debate, 
if the hon. gentleman will lot us know to what extent Govern
ment has committed (ho Colony in respect of the architect’s ; 
fees m regard to these buildings, and I venture to express the 
bo^ that the maxuunm use will be made of local architects 

^d other local amenities. X think it highly probable. Your 
Excellency, that my hon. friend feels somewhat like the

1. Central Offices
2. Law Courts .........

His Exoelle.noy: Docs the Iron. Member wish to move 
his amendment?

The Hon. Conway Habvey: I beg leave formally to 
move the amendment of which notieij has been given.

His Exoellenoy : May I have the amendment? •

Majob The Hon, E, W.,B. Bosihitson-Eobtaoe : Your 
Excellency, I beg formally to second the amendment.

His Excellency : The question is that in lino twro of ^
motion tiro figure £290,000 be delet^ and the figure £136,000 
substituted therefor; and that in the Schedule—

... £154,000 "." 1. Central Offices
be deleted.
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that hon. Members should' ,
ttoLwv''com^and the Central Offices on they 

aitmtoenT: I think it is more convenient than if we attempt' ^ 
to cut the debate into two parts. \ ^ ^

The Hon. Conw.iy Hakvey ; I agree. Sir.

more work dr they get ten per cent better work but of the staff, 
and'very likely both, as a result of the better conditions 
under which the’staff works., ___

* " if I may bo personal for one moment. Sir, with regard 
to the fact that a Ijegialotive Council Chamber is included 
in this item, I should like to say that possibly it would then 
be no longer necessary for hon. Members, particularly those 
sitting in this comer, to B[)end their week-ends recovering 
from'the lumbago they inadvertently picked;up during the 
week sitting near this wretched door. So much for that.

I am afraid I am bound to regard this issue very much 
iu the way of .looking at a now-motor car r-it-is obvious it- -- 
ia more comfortable than the ope 1 have got; its utility is 
unquestioned; its economy is unquestioned—but we have to 
bring a proposition like tlint in our daily life into the sanie 
view, and that is its relation to everything else. Now, bir, 

have heard a lot about the vistas which this building on 
the Secretariat Hill would oiien up. I suggest to you. Sir, 
that there arc other vistas, I suggest to you. Sir. for mstaiim, 
that you opened up a vista in your'apeech two or three weeks , 
auo of a very considerable body of farmers who are badly In 
need of help from Government funds, whether out of revenue 
or out of Loan funds. Then, Sir. another vista was opened 
up ill the country, and particularly in this town, a few months 
ago iu the building up of a Defence
proud of. and to which the. young and old of tluajown
Lponded most enthusiasticallyMay I say. Sir J 
will allow mo. in passing-as Chairman ,,
to pay tribute to the courageous and manly '
oirJeri non-commissioned officers and “on^ato r
disappointment and temporary discouragement. A ‘bird ws a 
was presented to us a couple of day^ ago when that adn mi% 
report of Messrs. Wade and Slayer was ^
di^losed to us most lamentable building 
Govemmeht servants are concerned un ®
countrv I say these three items have to be taken Int^ 
account when one is weighing up the i^ency lere is i .
question about the necd~of the Central Buildings.-

take tbi.s line ia not to doubt our

.1,,i-gr ,t‘ ‘.rs
programme ‘'-■'1“™! e ,„ocre<l with the Law Courts

this further scheme.

; And when the amendment is dealt withHis Excellency-------
the other resolution can be taken as a matter of form.

Colonel The Hon. W. K. Tucheu : Your Excellency, I 
rise to support the amendment in so far as the immediate 
proceeding with the Law Courts is concerned. The people
Ivhom I represent, deeply, deplore that, aftcr^waitmg.-.inai.y... ..

.... ■ years which culminated in the debate in this House on the -
IGth July Inat year when a motion was carried with one 
dissentient authorising the iminddiate expenditure/of 
£110 000 on the Law Courts, that work has not been pro- 
ceeded with. We quite understand, Sir, that the unfortunate
controversy over the siting of the Central Offices has, to.......
extent, been resrwnsible for the delay in the Law Courls. 
Where I supported the expenditure of £110,000 nine months 

in the same way I support the amended item of

\ we
some

ago, so
£136,000 this morning.

It is true, as the hon. the Colonial Secretary has said, 
that the situation has slightly altered in the sense that on 
further consideration such bodies ns the Town Planning 
Authority, whom I was endeavouring to support^ m the 
attitude 1 took last July, have, in the light of subsequent 
events, materially altered'their views. At any rate, that is , . 
how I regard it.

Now with regard to the Central Buildings, I much 
appreciate the honour the hon. the Colonial Secret;^ a* 
done me in quoting at great length from the speech I raa e . 
hero nine months ago, particularly as it follows another li o 
quotaUon of what I had said last year only a couple of days 
previously. Now, Sir, I do not recant a word I then Mid.
One little detail 1 raenlioncd nine months ago I repeat to-day, 
that very few statements of figures liuve impressed mo more 
than those put fonvard by tlie late Director of Surveys before 
the Geddes Committee in 1921 as to the Ireiricndous economies 
to he effected by centralising Government offices. Since A 
made that statement. Sir, I have been equally impre^d f' ; 
the last few months by the effect, as I see it—and 1 
been in very close touch with the effect—of the central ' 
Kailway hiiildings. I have stated many times, and I do no . 
think it is an exaggeration, that cither they get ten per cen ■ :

I do think. Sir, that to.
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. The only other point I would hkc to make.,Sir le th«
it'ccrtainly vAld happen,in one’s own buameaa,. If

• ' shSnif scheme sucli as .we all confidently anticipate, in
regard to^federation is in the oOing, I cannot help ‘'‘‘“'‘mg .

„ , that in business-and I think in .Government it may; be Iho ~ - ■
same-that it that scheme is very near to ua, it may^modify 
or alter in some respects the accommodation wh.clKGovem- ' 

essential for t)io work of the oflicere of

primarily .that I fought lost time I opposed the passage of ii 
motion, similar to this.one, and that was when Government 
liad not even given us any information as to the site. Gov
ernment has become a.little less timorous and given .us its 
decision in regard to the site, and the Government has ti^en 
the wrong decision. It is suggested that the local authority 
and the Municipal Council and the Central Town Planning 
Authority have made representations to Government and 
Government has not applied those representations; and that 
Government has acted on the modifications of those representa
tions. I submit that in dealing with the question of Central 
Offices the Government and not the Local Authority, not the'* 
JIunicipal Authority and not the Town Planning Authority,

------ alone is concerned—the country at large is concerned. The
country at large has not yet expressed an opinion and until 
it has, by reference either to urban authorities or rural 
authorities elsewhere, I am going to oppose that part of the 
motion. i '

raent regard as so 
Ihe. Colony;

TiiR Hon. E. Powvs Conn; Your Excellency, I wish to 
I desire to move a further amend-ask what your wishes are. 

nient. Should I move it now?

. ......—™'HlS“"ExbELLENOvT”An" ahieiidnTeiit to an. amendment ?
Perhaps the hon, Member will let me see it. (A written 
amendment was passed up.) . ' ■

I am afraid that the hon. Ifember’s amendment, it taken, 
would have to be taken as an amendment to the substantive 
motion.- It is not an amendment to the amendment now 
before Council'. I would suggest to him that he can carry
....  what he desires- to do by simply mentioning the terms of
ids amendment and making a speech ujion it.

V
Now, Sir, I am going to oppose that part of the luotion 

also because of the incorporation of a sum of money, not 
specified but by- inference allowed, ih the provision of a Council. 
Chamber, primarily because a Council Chamber was suggested.
I do not know how the suggestion arose and what merit it 
had, but it obviously must have come from Government. 
When the building of Government House and the provisioi) 
of JE80,000 tor the building of Government House in Nairobi 
was considered, we were then told that, a sum, probably 
involving a sura of i’30.000. was to be devoted to building a 
Council Chamber there, and nothing was done. Because It 
was not specifically mentioned in the Schedule we were told 
that we had no reason for criticising Goveniment for not in
corporating it. I do not think that was an admirable way of 
dealing with the matter, and until a specific sum is ret aside 
for a Council Chamber building nnQ it is mentioned that that 
sum is to bo used solely and wholly for that purpose and no 
other I shall not support this motion in a loose and frivolous 
manner to incorporate a Council Chamher monetary provision 
in a general.provision such as this.

I think. Sir, that the point was made by one_ of the 
Nairobi hon. Members that until we have 
regard tq closer co-ordination of I sw d

^ncfrsirinl^fri^wTtu);

out

Tnn Hon. E. Powis Conn; Now, Sir?

His Excellenov: Yes, you can make a speech upon it 
now, but if you desire to move an amendment you must wait 
till this amendment is disposed of.

Thb Hon. E. Powys Conn: May I do that. Sir?

His Exceeienoy : Yes, certainly.

' CaiTAiN The Hon. E. M. V. lfENEALY : Your Excellency,
until a better amendment, which 1 hope will later bo put up, 

■ : is introduced, I intend supporting the present one.

Now, Sir, Government has utilised words exprewd 
this side of the House and has quoted those words against us. 
■When you quote the opimsition to support your case “ 
because you have a weak care, and when you talk of an 
individual as so and so himself said, then you accentuato the 
disabilities that you already suffer under. That has been 
done.

on

Surely, the first object of having Central Offices is that 
they should bo central. The suggestion that the Central 
Offices should not be central comes from the Government. 
This was the jwint. Sir, that I raised, and it was on this point
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a^ inother an.en.lmei.t. rs>.pi»rt tlie amend.nent as tar aa 
it, t'oes. ,

, CrmiN I'HE Hon. H. E. Souwaktze : Your Excellency, 
it ia with the Hreuleal ix-aaible hesitation and reluctance that 

■im “o n,. p,Kill this anienduient, hecau^ I realise to 
n,; fun ill desiie and necessity for improved Goyernment 
■offices in Naimlii. as 1 have to six'iid largo altces of my We 
in that hut known as the Attorney Geneml s office, or m that 
cm omry shelte. known as the Secretariat. If the proposal 

were to^cxiwnd a considerably less sum of money on the 
immediate iTcctioii of adequate and improved Government 
offices-in the mid.st of which could afteiavards be erec ed a 
I.a',>islative Cuuncil Chamber, I think that in all probability 
I should .supiHjrt such e.vpenditine. Hut dcsirnblo as an . , 
improved- Legislative Coimcil Chamber is for the reasons 
which have been .stated by the lion, the Colonial Secretnrj, 
and for rcason.s of comfort, which need not be—the arpmments 
for which need not bo accentuated here amongst Members 
who work in thi- huildiug-1 do honestly believe that a much 
greater need exi.sts for the improvement and erection of other 
(iovernmeiit offices, not necessarily in Nairobi. I hear stones 
of liospitals imiler water, of doctors’ lioufies with water pouring 
through the roof, and surely that is at least of equal urgency 
to ft Legiftlalive Council Chamber.

riiope, Hir, it will be fully understood hj' Your Excclr 
\cnn- and everyone else that my opposition—at least, “JV \
sui.iK.rt to this amendment—has nothing whatever to do with ,
the decision which has this moniing been announced-the , ,
decision which Government has taken with regard to the site.
I hold the view, and always have, that Governineiit’s decision ; , , 
in the matter in course of time will be proved to bo an in- v 
correct one, hut I consider it would ho a dog-in-the-manger 
l«dicy to state that ‘t if you don’t let us have the offices where 
we want them we won’t agree to grant the money in ft placo 
where they are not wanted.” 1 agree that a decision on the 
site has to he taken, and I aiii only glad that Qoveniment 
has taken a decision. On these questions, whether ope ngrees 
with the dei'ision of Govcnmient or not, I think it is the duty 
of Govermiieiit in siicli cases to come to a decision ns they 
have done, and it one gives a decision one welcomes the lact 
that it is a decision, and I trust that Your Excellency will ha
aide hefore lung to iiifonn this Council and this Mony, if a 
dei'ision has yet tieen reached, what tlio decision is in regard . 
to the question of grouped or non-groupicd hospitals.'
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. Hib Exoeilbnoy : iferhaps it .will interest the* bon. 
Member if I say that a statement on that matter will be mode 
to-morrow morning.

on
C.vrT.UN The Ho.n, H. E. Sckw.iiitzb ; Now, Sir, the '

position to day is not the same as it was in July lost, and 
I think the hon. the Colonial Secretaiy, with his usual fair
ness, will admit that the economic position is different. An I 
have stated before, I have no fears in regard to the economic 
future of this Colony, but I do think it is not the moment 
to eiiihark on definite new expenditure which has not been 
already approved. . ‘ '

1 am not going to Bpicak bn tlie Law Courts just now 
because I understand the hon. Meluber for the Eift Valley is 
going to make an attempt to irastpone the building of thesn 
as well, hut that was definitely included a year ago and there 
is a very great difference between expenditure agreed to ami 
iiiiliiil exjienditiire asked for. I would welcome the time when 
every Afemher on this side of the House will he able to support 
a vesolnlion proiiosing expenditure for complete and adequate 
Central Offices,"be they sited wherever they may be sited, hut • 
if this proposal is to include so much as has been suggested 
by the hon. the Colonial Secretary, it is, Your Excellency, 
with real, reluctance, that I feel compelled to support the 
amendment. *

\

Lieut.-Col. Tub Hon. J. Q. Ewkwood : Your Ex^I- 
lenov. 1 am thankful that I was not mentioned m despatehes 
this morning by tho hon. the Colonial Secretary tIauglilM).
I do not (eel that-my hand in consequence is tied, rt claim 
that I have not yet lost ray sense of proportion and 1 cannot 
class myself amongst those who consider that the prmii^; 
industry of this Colony is buildings. I have always ™ 
the impression, and I ® "
until somebody convinces me I ain t c Imt ' "
industry of the Colony is Agriculture. AVe all know at 
quite rwently there has been a ernsh m the primaiy 
of the worW. It is not Kenya only that has to Huffer, it 
is universal. That being so, it is quite reasonable to ppposo,
or be forewarned, that i.m
affected by the depression in the price of these prehuts, hut 
it nrobablv will have an effect-even next year or the following
ver and I nntieipate 'financial difficulties as far as tho
nrodneers themselvcraro concerned, with tho, facts ns stated.
Hp till now I have not seen any

on
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Liedt-Col, The Hon. J. G. KiEKWooi)'; 1 jirc^sca to " 

read a rcoommendatibn contained in the Eepirt of tlio 
Agricultural CommUaion asking GoverntneriVs’'immediate 
attention to find money to . . . ' ' •

His Exceu-enoy: Order, order. Will the hon. and 
gallant Member please resume ins seat?

1 have already told him twice that ho is not, entitled to 
discuss agricultural matters on this motion. It ho-persists 
in doing so I must ask him to resume his seat and remain 
there.- •, ’

Liel't.-Col. The Hon. ,I. G’. Kiekwood : I find it very 
diflicult, Your Excellency. 1 feel that under the existing 
circumstances I am like one who is entering the ring with 
his hands tied behind his back. I bow to your ruling and 
for the moment, as you suggest, I shall resume my seat, but 
I‘shall still retain my opinions.

HiB ExoEUiNOY; Order, order. I ho^ the Imn. Metnber ; 
will keep to the motion before Council. Discu^ing the land .L 
laws is really travelling a good distance from the motion.

LiEtiT.-CoL. the Hon. J. G. Kirkwood : rhave no 
intention of discussing the land laws beyond making the
ment I have already made. .

I consider that the Land Bank is absolutely essential, not 
onlv a bank on the details of the one that has been discuswd 
in this House, but a bank financed on very much broader

statei

r

lines, a bank ...
His ExckIsU:nov : Order, order. The hon. Member can 

opiKise the motion but, as 1 have explained, he is now diseus- 
sih" another subject which he is not entitled to discuss. Tho 
details of the Land Bank or the land laws or subjects of 
that sort do not come within the terms of the motion.

Lmnt.-Con. The Ho.n. J. G. Kirkwood ; It was my 
intention to draw attention to the fact that finance had not 
been supplied tor a L-aud Bank, which I consider m priori y 
to buildings. This capital that is projiosed to be put into 
Imililing.s could be used for the objects I . have mentioned.
Tins money could be used for Closer Settlement, and until 
there is some ejiecific measure taken to implement the uieaBures
that I have sjiokeii of I aliall certainly oppose the exjrendi ure
under the jiraposed bead of the Law Courts. I realise that 
our jiresent Law Courts are a disgrace to the Colony and con- 
seijneiitly. under different conditions from those which we are
going through at the moment, I should be prepared to support
the motion, but under the present existing circumstances^l __ 
do not think we are justified in jiutting our money into bricks
and mortar ccrjiis human beings. As 1 see it, what is required
here to make this Colony successful is a progressive agricultural 

; jmlicy, which at the moment is lacking. There were many 
recommendations jiut in by the Agricultural Commission, 
which arc contained in tho .-igricultural Boport and which 
require money. They did suggest and recommend for Govern- 
inent’s cxinsidemtion'long tenn credits, in paragraph 77 They 
made a recommendation; in paragmph 78, which I ask lour 
Excellency’s jtermissioii to read . . .

■fim Hon. The Coixjniai. Seoeet.uiy : On a point of^ ,,v
order. V<mr Excellency, is not the hon. Member stroying 
rather far from tlifi text?.

, Hi8 ExcEtutkoY: I did not bear what tho thing was ho 
was proposing to read. • • ' ‘ ’

\

Lieut.-Con. The Hon. C. G. Debii.vm ; Your Excellency; 
I am sorry I have got to disagree with the last speaker. I 
iiave always supjiortcd tlie building of the Law Courts, and 
I intend still doing so.

With regard to tlio other beautiful scheme put up by tho 
hon. tho Colonial Becretary, Sir. I cannot agree at tho 
moment. I do agree that the country cannot ^ori it at lho 
moment, notwithstanding the new nccommodalion he is going
to give us. . :

I notice. Sir,'with an immense amount of pleasure, that 

set aside for the making of roads. That, sir,£50,000 was ,
1 am glad to see is excluded now.

T think there is little else to bo said. I support the 
amendment.' ^ '

. The Hon. The Cdu-uibsioneb Fon_Loo.tr, Government,
HtNUS AND’^mLEUHNT (MB. 'T = iTTl^s of

to put up
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Square, or we will Bay, on the.8ecretariat,HiU, Bo loDg.aa..--. ,. 
we continue iri' that state of iiiaecision BO long wUl tho final
town plans be postponed.. ___ . .

Now, Sir, whether or not the amount of money which 
cun :be found aunually or in a lump sum from the sale of 
those buildings is the equivalent of any iiarticular building 
figure or not, I cannot say, but there is an enormous sum 
held in BUBpenso until some such figure as this is spent on _ 
Central Buildings. I think nobody can possibly deny that.

A lot has been made of the present economic condition
of the country and the policy of allowing expenditure which - 
will be, it is assumed, 1 imagine, unproductive, but 1 would 
nroe this, that the longer this particular economic process is 
held Up in resjiect of Nairobi land the leas advantageous 
economically will it be to the Colony in the end.

Lvernmeut olliees? . They are Bcattere4,alLwet^lhe_^n.
They are occupying extremely valuable sites of land, and even ,
theu-they are not sullicient tor public purjxrses. In addition ' i 
to that enormous sums are being spent on renting offices on 

■ land which does not belong to Government. There are other 
considerations. Sir, to which I will refer later, which have 
some Bort of relationship to tlu siting question, but for the. 
moment 1 should like to make a few remarks uiron this purely 

value question,
I "emciimcr. Boiue..years,.ago,.. Sir, an attempt ■ was made - • —- ;

” to find out what was then the approximate slaiid premia value 
of a number of the sites occupied by Government offices which 
remain there to this day. The figure,.it 1 remember rightly ’
—and I am pretty sure 1 do remember rightly—was something 
in the region of £100,000. Now, Sir, in addition to that we , ;

hiring—I am afraid 1 have not got the figures—in the 
town, as 1 said before, and paying a large amount for other 
aites. Ill other words, we are losing tiie capital value, 
are losing the rental value of those most valuable plots, and 
in addition to that we are paying money instead of toking 
it in. If these things were added uj)—it ia very difficult, of 

in vulualions in advance of sales to he definitely 
certain of figures—but I suppose hou. Members can see we 
have a definite figure of oxiienditure, and if any case is to . ^ 
be proved to show that that exyienditure is in itself self-sup. 
porting and economic, then such figures could bo equally 
definite. , .

the

economic

\ Tbe Hon. F. A. Bbuistub; Vour Excellency, il have a 
most difficult task to perform to-day and one whicli 1 ho^
1 shall never have to do again, arid that is to recant from 
my vote on the Committee on siting, • 1 voted against the 
Hill site after what 1 believed to be mature ransideration. 
Subsenueiitly I have made a lot of enquiries and to-day 1 want 
to record that 1 agree entirely with the ““'.’8 
offices when they are built, on tlie becretanat Htll. I woitld 
fka ro 3rS the reaslin tor that. Sir, and it la this:

be said, “ it never was. • . „ . , ^ ’.i.i.
It must bo

building was pasMd—‘lus Jgg'py reBponaiblo mem
have bcen-all ba4 .

arc
wc

course

There are other considerations and 1 should like to refer 
to them at once. We have liere a gradually growing Mpilal. 
For some years we have been doing our best to guide its 
growth, and that guidance has, 1 think, {lerhaps inflicted ft 

. certain amount of hardaliiii—I will not say for the moment 
unnecesary hardship—on the nonna! land activities and huud- 
ing activities of the city. The reason has been that pro|>er 
town plans had to be made out. In town planning 1 think 
it ia quite obvious there are certain [xiinis wdiich, if net 
decided upon early in the proceedings, make it imiwswhle to 
have a complete plan, particularly in resiwct of loads and otlier 
commumcafions. Now, Sir, it has in the past greatly 
hampered the lQ\vn planning authority iiot to kiiow whether 
a largo block of public bijildinga was going to bo sited, 
will say, in the City Square or on the Hill, and so on. 
w?ult of that has been that areas cannot ho jiroceeded with 
aa.tUey would have been proceeded with, and if we 
jmlqfmitely hot deciding what' is going to be in the City

■S;:'
we

The
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.But, iSir; whereas/
iocasts'end faiuine, dhd considerations ot tliat sort, on which 
woiwere asked to halt, it is now another question which has 
been put up, and I must say. Sir, that I do'feel that there 
is a great deal to be said in regard to what the last speaker 
stated—has ererj’ year been a bod year since this matter was" 
first mooted in 1924? ' •' ' ..... . .

The question has been fully examined from the financial 
side as 1 said before, and the expenditure approved Jtom 
Ijoan Funds by the Secretary ot State; and m this 
Sir I would like to suggest to the hon. Member for Mairobi 

' North that a comparison between one small wiving or cut in 
expenditure on the current vote is no companiblo analop to
a question ot a large exiienditure of thm sort wlnch-is to U 
met from Loan Funds and Imrne by
me satisfied that the financial structure of tins Mony vs 
‘truly laid, the fact that in ,Tuly last wo auHereil from ^a
temporary depression, which, as I am glad to suyj'as lion. 
Members^know. we were none the less able to come out from 
the year with a larger suiqilus balance ‘’V‘"

and even though at the moment, as we all admit, the state 
7"he marketa“i« depresseil, we should not take such a 
short-sighted view when dealing with a large problem of loan 
expenditure such as this.

In order that hon. Members, Sir, umy. G.v.„.»-ivsa”” “riiil..

be prepared to consider tmuh^
a purpose instead o for ‘''® f tlmrshould not press the ,

^gest to .hon.. Mdml^ In Jul/« and t
economic situation too to. i,„p,Kned? Nolbing.
the Govermiient gave way. W ^ * with nor
Neither ftke iTe Lme Hue again now, wl.at
have the offices. If we j gir, that on a matter
will happen? N®*’nng.^I do Yltion of the country sinco 
which has been * . for \Vest Kenya sialcs, the1014; if. aa jhe hon.. Member
TT that the flovemment should
make up its mind for it.

years since that time; it there have been no good yeaii ■ J
' lffi25? If that i£not, tho cnse---if it was a bad'yearm :; ^

1925 and a good'year in 1920—why was it not built in 1920? sj 
i’ou can rely upon it, Bir, tliBt there ticver .wilLbo. a good --'-' 
year: to build. It is a strange thing. Sir, that whenever 
Government offices—I do not want to curry favour at nil— , 
but whenever Government offices ore considered'it is always , 
reckoned that the cheapest and the lowest will do. This view 
f entirely disagree with, and in July' last I mentioned the 
Town Hall ot the London County Council. I believe, Sir, if , 
yon went straight away now with a definite policy and erected 
these hnildings—personally I would like tlie full scheme but 
nevertheless you are agreed on the lesser sehenie-rcrected —-

..... these hnildings to-day-they will take two years to build and
before that two years i.s up the price of materials wilt have 
gone lip, the whole world will have re-established itself and- 
everyone will be satisfied.

Let me tell you the re.il reason for postponement. This 
country ij a country of depression and rising all the way along.
Some of j-ou will remember that in 1918 or 1919 a commission 
came out here because Government servants were not getting 
ciiough money. Bo they raised it. In 1921 a commission said 
that they were getting too much. .\ll this. Sir, spoils 
liilence. M Iiat we want is a settled definite policy; go straight 
away through; get it into your luiiuls what you want and 
you have it—in 1925 you agreed to go straight ahead. You , 
will then gain the confidence, not ony of your own people, 
but of .the whole world, because thov will say: “ These 
fellows know what they want and they are going to get it; 
and they are going the way to get it.”

Thk Hon. Tnn Colom.u, SKCBitr.tnv: Your Excellency,
. I should like in the first place, on behalf of the House, to /S:

rongnilubite the hon. Member who lias jiist sat down for 
. the TOurage nf his convretions; and oh behalf of the hon. j 

Member for the Lake .to extend to him a hearty welcome 
to that band, of great sons of Kenya who realise that con-
sisteiuy IS not the only virtue.

The lion. Member for Plateau North, Sir, has complained 
that 1 have not mentioned him in deapatchcs. I will try 
to remedy that defect at once by saying that, on a hasty 
ro/erenoe to what occurred in the Inst debate, I am afraid ho : - 
is not qualified to join the hon. Member for Mombasa; he 
has stiown the most steady consistency in his attitude, namely, ' 
that the financial position is one that sliould be carefully , 
enquired into before we embark'on schemes of this nature.

since

\

con-
feel tlfat the

the

»u
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.r] Caitain The Hon. B. ,M. V.. KenualV : On a point p! - : - 
order, Your Excellency, the dccinion was that the " ayea ” 
have it I,think. / ....... .

Hta ExOBLUiNOV : I did not give any decision at all. I 
said : “ the ClerkWill call the Eoll " and at tlie end I aaid :
" I think the ‘‘ayes” have it,'l because that is the usual 
form in which I put the question.

C.APT.UN The Hon. E. M. V. Kenbaly :•Your Excellency, i. 
may I. correct a misapprehension in tho mind of the lioo.fft 

• ' tlid Colonial Secretary? • ■
His Excelusncy : On a point of personal explahatioh,'

' W::,

yes.
Captain Tbe Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy : I did not suggest 

Uiat the country at large had not yet made up its mind. I ; 
suggested that the matter sliould have ■ been and had not 
been referred to the country at large.

The Rev. C.anon The Hon. H. Leakey: Your Exccl.\ vv 
lency. in spite of the fact that 1 expressed my views upon ; i i 
the new buildings scheme at the debate, last July yet 1; - 
liave endeavoured to listen to the debate this morning with 
an open mind, prepared either to stick to my guns, or recant.j 
like my hon. Friend on my right, it so led to do.

Tlie absolute nee<l of these new buildings has been amply 
shown this morning, both from this side of the House and the 
other; but there has also been aliown that it may be some
what of a bnancial risk to embark on the whole scheme at 
once.

(Council adjourned for ten minulee.)

The Hon. E. IkiWYS Conn: Y’our Exceilency, I beg to _ 
move the folloAving amendment:— ... . , .

“ That the foilowing words be added after the word#
‘such Loan ’ at the end of line’soven—

‘ I’tovided that Government undertakes to suf- 
coutinuation of it is likely topend the work, if a ---- ,

prejudice in any way the provision necessary mr the 
agricultural development of the Colony '

Sir, my attitude to-day is identical with that which I 
took up in July of last year, namely, that I fully recognise . 
the desirability of the ivorks in question-no one 
a fine building more than myscll-and 
other point of view, I feel very strongly the 
use no other word—of the squalid conditions under «hu-li ro

S. •.& o" hS»T; -i; I,™ «s-g
view, because the most both
iilitments dearly show that the
for last year and for „{ Mraibcrs and that
subject has been present to . Vade The trouble is.
very substantial f * ^'pe^tade-that we hare
T think—It IS IV point that hes very difficult to arrive
so much leeway to make up country without
at a satisfacto^ atate pf affaire nmvisioii necessary for ' 
luniiiug the P^!“ ‘®‘.L^rovwon iieceasaryTor the •
even more e.s.sential rerviccs, , ajn.i^.„iture. I think
support of our '‘fy-°''F f"™’„,„n.^iu im.ving his motion, 
that the hon. the Colon al tortlao.^mj fed myself, for he 
felt .soinethiiig very much akin -yhether now was the
deliberately asked Uio yypon these heavy
luirticular and 't'^y.^'laTr on, in reply-

V

On the grounds. Sir, that delay is dangerous, procrastina
tion leads you nowhere, and only those wiio'are prepared to 
take an occasional risk get to where they- wisli, I hope that 
the building of these much delayed offices will be got on with ! 
as soon as possible. ;

I regret therefore, that I sliall not be able to support 
the amendment.

His Eiceixenct: The question is that the figure : ; , 
JE290,000 he deleted and the figure fl36,(KX) bo substituted 
therefor: and lliat Uie item—

•• 1. Central Offices ... £154,000 ■■ 
be deleted from the Schedule.! - , . . .

‘The question was put and lost by six votes to twenty- ’ 
four. ' ' '

com-

Ayet: Lieut.-Col. Diirliam, Mr. Conway Harvey, Captain , 
Kcnealy, Major Robertson Eustace, Captain &hwartxe. Col. ; 
‘Tucker,

- .\ofx; Mr. Bemisler, Major Rrossey-Edwards, Mes.#re. 
Campbell. Cobb, Ddibs, Doran, Fitzgerald",Hr. Gilks. Mcsot. 
Hoto, Horne. Canon Leakey, Messrs. Lyndc, MacGie;?ir»‘: 
Mahk, Martin, Maxwell, Monigomerv, .Moore, -Brig.-Gen.

lt“Al‘'oij. Lord Francis‘Scott, Messrs. Scott, 
Walsh, Col. Wilkinson. „

Declined (0 to(« : Lieut.41ol. the Hon. J. G. Kirkwood. ;
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but in common fairness I would remind him that if, in last S 
July the reasons against these votes were the presehcB d -'-y^ 
locusts and famine,'surely jiow, when a world-wide depression : 
of prices is uiwn us, the situation is even more acute and that v 
there is even greater need for caution, because, on top of those 
troubles of last year, is added this new and wholly unex^ted 
trouble. While I have perfect confidence in the ability of " 
this Colony to right herself—and right herself', as the h 
Member for the Lake said, possibly quicker than many other V 
countries—yet 1 believe we ought to proceed with caution, * J 
and if Goveniuient could see its way to giving the assurance S 
which I venture to ask for in this amendment, I feel that j
a feeling of contentment and security would at once pervade j
the country. I feel that to-day one of the most important " ' 
things is to restore confidence, and restore it quickly, because, ; 
judging by the statistical figures of the world production, 
there is some fear that we may not. yet have jiasscd the worst 
point of the depression. I fear that in some ways the effects 
of the present depression, and iwssibly its continuance, are ,, : 
going to be felt more sovercly in a few months to come, and 
therSdre I believe it would be very, greatly appreciated by 
the country and would go a very long way to restore confidence 
if the Governmeni could give the undertaking that I have 
-asked for.

and the Law Courts; how much,will accrue imtually. to..the ,: 
country’s finances and hbry much to the ifinaiices of the 
Municipality. I think, if we could have more detailed figures 
on that, it might show us that there was less danger of 
extravagance in these items than: appears at present on the 
face of it. It seems to me it is entirely an economic question 
■and ;we do want all the data, from the economic point of 
view, which could be put before us.

I have great pleasure in seconding the amendment.

Hta ExetiU.ENOV; The question is ib.it the motion bo 
amended as follows:— ■

“ That the following words be added after the words
‘ such Loan ' at the end of line seven—

‘ Provided that Government undertakes to sus
pend the work, if a continuatiofi of it is likely to 
prejudice in any way the provision necessary for the 
agricultural development of the Colony

Titp. Hon. Tjie CotoxiAii SEctrET.mv : Tour Excellency,
I am authorised to state that, although wo cairhot accept 
the amendment in the actual fonn in wliich it is put, hccause 
to do so might properly bo regarded as an admission that the 
Hovemment required special warning in that directipn and 
that in the ordinary course of ovents the Government would 

■ not, before embarking upon any heavy expenditure of this 
kind, have careful regard to the general capacity of the Colony 
to bear it, at the same time, Sir, I am only too glad to give 
the assurance which underlies the spirit of the amendment.
.\s I tried to make out, Sir. in speaking to the House before, 
in the opinion of Government the passiug_^of the resolution 
now before them does not In any way affect the provraorr 
already agreed to by the Secretary of State 
f240,^ for the Land Bank should be provided, and should., 
the expenditure now proposed on these ofiiecs be found in
compatible with any other sound and 1'
agricultural development, it would of course bo delayed .
accordin"ly..

OQ.

\

Lieut.-Col. 'rnr. Hon. Lokd i’n,vxcis Scorr : Your 
Excellency, I beg leave to second tlie amendment.

My attitude on this question. Sir, is one entirely gov-^ 
erned by economic conditions and the economic outlook on 
these two items. The lion. Member for the Rift Valley has 
exiilained very clearly the attitude of those of ns who liope 
that nothing in this way will prejudice the necessary healthy 
development of the one basic industry in ■ this country—" 
agriculture—and. Sir. I do hope that Government will see its . 
way to accepting the motion. Given that amendment. Sir, 
which implies that Government are going very carefully to ‘ :
consider the economic conditions in all their asjiects and are 
not going to rusli the ebuntry into any expenditure which j 
firows to be not absolutely necessary or for the best benefit 
of the country; given that,'Sir. I am one of those who believe 
that it is essential, sooner or later, to have these buildings. , .
1 believe there would Ih> definite economies in the end by 

• having such buildings, and I also. Sir, believe that the right 
place for Central Offices is on the Hill. But. Sir. I sdiould 
like to kiww a. little hit mote of the arguments put up by 

Tfa'ud. the Commissioner for Local Government.
Lands and Settlement, as to Imw much benefit will accrue 
to the ccuniry from'the release of the land on which the; 
■existing buHdiiigs are, both the various Government ollicea

The Hon. E. Eowva Coiid : Your Excellency. I am very 
•watefid indeed for that assurance, and with t ie permission 
of my seconder and of the House, I would ask leave to with- 
draw the amendment*

; Doe.'i the Noble Lord agree? 
L.EUT.-C0b. T’nu Hon. Lonn EnANCB scorr; Yea. Sir.
His EXCEUJtNOY
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Jlia KsoRUjiNOV: I 'undorBtnnd the amendment is'by ;?: . ;

Mva witlidrown,' ' '
. . , The (|itoalion ia r— : : : '

<'lie it mwlvtsi that this Coundl. herebyvapproveF-“ 
the Ml>enditiiro of a aum of JKOO.OOO upon the purposes -; 
siieoiflod in llie Schedule hereto and undertakes to oppr 
the incliiaiou of such sum in the Scliedule to a future I 
Ordinattco toeether with'such further Bums as may be;

■ iteceisiiry to cover the cost of the issue of such Loan.
lie it resolved lliat this Council hereby rescinds its; 

teaohitUm of the liith Julyi 11K!9, approving the provision : ^ 
of I'UO.OOO tor liaw Courts.

........ . “ ScHEnoiJJ.

1, Ceutml OlVices ... • 154,000
a. Law Courts ...........

'the question wa.s put and carried.

oud.or.two.days ago,.ahd although the Goverhnieht lias not 
yet had time to consider all the recommendations in that 
Heport and the attitude which it.intends to take upon them, 
their, attentionWas particularly directed to chapter six, page 
forty-three of that Ileportl in which particular attention is : 
drawn to the really very diBgraceful condition of the oflices 
of the District Commissioner, Centnd Kavirondo.

The honi Member for the Hift Valley, in speaking to the 
last inotion. Sir, drew attention to the fact that it was not 
only in Nairobi that Government offices require attention, and 
1 think nothing could give a clearer—nothing would supiiort - 
his statement more clearly than;thu,tenus of.this itej-wrl.- ...

1 do not wish, Sir, to take up the time of the House by 
reading it in full, but if they will turn to that page they will 
lind these words; " We find it difficult to speak in modera
tion of the offices of the District Commissioner, Central
Kavirondo.” And then they go on to point out how the build
ings themselves have been condemned by the Medical Officer 
of^Health in his letter of the dnd December, 19-20. 1 feel 
ihai a ca.se of urgency has been made out and 1 recommend 
it to the consideration of Council,

The other item is the Medical Store, Nairobi, 
mgency in building another Medical Store in Nuuobi is 
etuiallv "reat. In the first place, the existing accommodation 
is quiW inadequate, and in the second place, we are in occupa-

the%''on.^the General Manage“\vo

uSicTdelay cannot be allowed, 0,j ''nimm
of the great urgency of these two Items I have had them
included in the Schedule. : ?

1 Bhoiihl iust' liko to make one further iwint, and that

ii-ssgiaiS 

SSSfj.K-rSrsr
■for Advances under Housing f^herae,^L14,m ^
“S" ^ future fmm Surplus Balances,

rove
iioan

A'

196,000.”

ITuuc Bmuitsca.
'Vue Ho.v. The Coui.sut.’Stx-nBT.vEY ; Your Excellency,

1 beg to move
' Be it resolved that this Council hereby approves^ 

the expenditure eta sum of A-20,S50 upon the purposea; . 
sfS.\'ilied in the Schedule hereto as a charge ag-ainst Loan ^ 
Account and further approves provision being made- , 
therefor, by re-allocatioa of the amount from, the snuif ' 
already appnived for— ; *

A—DuMiu Buildings;
(D Housing for Govertuueut Servants, Nairohi-_^

'I’ho .

SeuEtiuui.
Other Duildiiiijs.

Adminisirutivo Office. Kisumu..: 3,600 
Medical Store, Naitohi — — IT,SO

A

&i0,850." ;;

In s(»; iking to till! resohiiioii wliicli stands in my name.
Sir, 1 slwuid like to cxpluin to tlie House that in, the first ; 
place tile otiU excuse for taking thc-se two resolntions at wliafc 
is-pfobablj tegardsul iut somewhat sliort notice by this House ■
is the, teal, uigeiicv wliich nndctlies them.

'I’d dc-al first with the case of the administrative offices at ; ■
lusuiuu; the llcfiott of the Inquiiy into tlie Organisation of - 
.Idwinidrative Offices was laid, on* the table of. this. Council

All that
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I beg, Sir. fonnatly to move the resolution standing in 
my name. ...

The Hon^ The Aitobnev GENmuL: Your 
beg to second the motion.' ^ ,

Hia EioELLENOY: The question is :—
" Be it resolved that this Council hereby approves the ;

' emnditure of a sum of fdO.SoO upon the pur^ses 
spS^ified in the Schedule hereto as a charge against Loan 
Account and further approves provision being made 
therefor by re-allocation of the amount from the sum
already approved for— „ _

. -r:.........- A—Publio'Buildings;-..... ■
(1) Housing for Government Servants, Nairobi.

Schedule. , .

liiEUT.-CoL, TheHon. C. G.:DoBHA^ ;.I.would'like-^o^’- 
, , ask. Sir, as: I understand it, when the original buildings were 

put up, wore they put up under a contract with Government? 
r want to know whether the Geneml Manager can substan-. ■ 
tiate hia claim to that particular ground. .

_Liedt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. liinKwooD: Your Excel
lency, item two, for Medical Store, Nairobi, I take exception 
to; consequently I cannot vote for it. It seems to bo a verj' 
large amount to spend on a Medical Store. It may or it may 
not require that amount. I have no information whatever of 
the details and can only express the opinion on a very wide ' 

_ and.general-ground, but it does seem a very, large amount. I
' ' would also remind Your Excellency that during, this Council 

it did appear that a previous vote of ^£13,000 for d hospital at 
Mombasa was spent on other buildings and not for the purposo 
for which it was voted. 1 presums the Goyeriiment will pass 
this motion—the old steam-roller will bp brought into action 
—but I would like an assurance that there will be no deviation 
of this money for. a Medical Store for other purposes.

£Other Buildings.
Administrative OfTico. Kisumu 3,600

... 17,250* Medical Store, Nairobi V

The Hon. C. M. Bonus (Senior CoitmssioNEii, 
Nvanza) : Your Excellency, I do not think it is necessary to 
say very mueli more in connection with the first item in tho 
Scheduio because the whole matter has been dealt with at 
great length in this Beport; but 1 would like to state that 
this is not tho first letter which has been; written on the 
subject. This letter-quoted in the Beport—was Written when 
it was discovered that the money was not forthcbming >n_tho 
Estimates for the present year. I do not think the conditions 
in that office can really bo realised by anybody who has not 
seen it^tho office in which the A.D.C.’s work. &me few 
months ago, when a criminal case was proceeding .there, the 
proceedings were intermpte.1 becaute a snake fell from the 
ioof on the top of the accused. I think that .kind of thing . 
is apt to upset the ordinary routine of office work, .The 
atmosphere in a small room in a station hke Kiaumu-wdieio 
it is very hot-in the aftenioon-without a through draught is 
unspeakable. In sending in this letter I sent down roine 
photographs of the office, and when one was developed wo 
Lovered that the Bistrict. Commissioner s dog .
foreground, and I think the expression on the face 
was an elajnent appeal for better conditions for its roabter,

Medical AND 8.tNiTAnT

£20.850.”

The Hon. Conway Harvey: Your Excellency, as the 
hon. mover staled, this motion has been ratlier sprung on us, 
but I do sincerely trust that iio one will object to at least the 
first item in the Schedule, tho provision of. finance in order to 
erect suitable accommodation for the administrative stall at ^
Kisumu. But, Sir, there is a reason for the delay, and there , , 
is a reason why Government has for so long neglected its ; 
responsibility in this matter. It will ho remembered. Sir, by • 
a great many hon. Members that several years ago I put in -• '
a plea for tho Besident Coramis.sioner to bo domiciled in a
___ central spot in relation to the district in whicli bis
work lies. That, Sir, would automatically have released the 

■ moderate accommodation which ho occupies now for the : 
Bistrict Commissioner,Gcntral Kavirondo; but as tho Govern
ment has decided not to follow out the suggestion, it is 
absolutely imperative for the reasons so clearly expressed in : 
this admirable Beport, 8ir, that this work should be proceeded 
with without delay. ' \

Bo far as the other item is concerned. Your Excellency, I 
am not satisfied that the hon. mover has produced a very , 
convincing justification for so large a sum as £17,250 for the 
purpose of the Medical Store, and 1 should liko to be essnrod, V ■
Your Excellency; that before this work is embarked on all ; ;
the details in connection with it will bo subjected to detailed 
scrutiny by tho Works Commiltco, ' : ; ;

more

I
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His ExCEr.i^NCV : Ho is not eiititlc.d to do so: ho must ^ "

ask-one of hireolleaguM,to:do so oii liis belialf.-; ' — • ... '

CArTAis The Hon. E;ir. Y. Keneilv : Yom- Excelloiioy; 
tlieie are two iraints I wish to ohicidale in tho form of informa- 
tion. Ill .regard to the second item, Medical Store, ia the' 
decision to spend this fairly large sum of money on a Medical 
Store in any way hound up with the decision of Governiiieiit 
in regard to adopting a |«licy of grouped or separate hospitals?
It Goveniment ha.s decided on the iiolicy I suppose Ciovem- 
nioiit can substantiate the wisdom of its decision, whatever 
it is, hut I should like to know if (loverniueiit has decided on ~ 
groiipwl or separate.hospitals.- - .....

I should like to ask the questidn that my lion, left-handed 
friend (the lion. Member for Kikuyu) failed to ask and that 
was if the Goveriiineiit is going to get anything for the dehria 
that results when this other Medical Store is pulled down.

Cait.un The Hon. H. E. Sohwahtze ; Your Excellency,
I intend to stipjiort both the items in this Schedule.

With regard to conditions at Kisumii, I think it only 
right to point out iti rcjily to the Senior Coaunisaiotier of the 
Nyanzn Erovince that the exnniple he give.s with regard to . 
interntplions in the course of divitie ju.stice are not iieculiar 
to Kisuinn. Even when the Court sat in that most splendid 
building, the Indian Inslitute, in the years gone by, I inyaelf 
have seen a monkey jump in at the window arid seize the 
wig from off tho judge's head. (Laughter.)

LiEUT.-Cor.. The Hon. Loeb FB.tNCia Scott: Your 
Excellency, I am prepared to support the first item.

With regard to the second, I shdUld like to know vvheio 
this new store ia going to he, and also on what authority this , 
very largo sum (£17,2.50) for a store hua been arrived at! it 
does seem vegy excessive.

.The Hon. Tub Gknkiul M.vN.voEn, Kenya .wnd Uoanw 
IIAILWAVS and Htmiouiis (Buio. Gen. (a. U. ;

and agreement was reached between various people and the 
then -■feting General Manager that the existmg site was a good 

Everybody was convinced. I will say that the sub
stantive General Manager on his return was very eloquent on 
the subject; it was quite clear he thought it was quite wrong.
Ill the course of time the Hailway has develoiiod, and I believe 
now it is absolutely essential 'that the land on which the 
present Medical Store stands should be given over. The end 
of this year has been mentioned, as the very latest date to 
which extensions can he deferred—extensions to tho Hailway 
that is. That disiHises of the question of site.

With regard to the necessity for extra accoiinnodutioii. 
Your Excellency, last year, as a result of represeiitations made 
by myself to Government in regard to conditions at the 
Sfedicar Store, the reconimendation was accepted that there 
should be a genoval enquiry into the jxisition down there. 1 
may say that no representations departiiieiilally in any way in 
regard to stall were made by myself, nor did the committee 
find that the staff was to blame in any way.

One of the recommendations of tho committee was this:
” The most iiiqxirtant point ia that the present accommodation 
is both inadequate and unsuitable.’) The requirements wluch 
were considered necessary were put up for consideration. It was 
thought that a very large increase was necessary, but tlie 
matter has been discussed and discussed and the requirements 
have been aineiided until at. the present time they are soiiic- 
thing less than half of what we thought originally would be 
raquireil for an cflicient Store. 1 think. Your Excellency, 
the necessity for the building of a new store has been made 
perfectly clear; also that the present accommodation must 
jie increased. , . '

Lieut.-Coi.. The Hon. C. O. Donit.AM ; Your Excellency, 
arising out of that reply, inay I ask what the buildings are 
muile «f?

Tun Hon. Tui: CoKosuL KncxiETAnY : On a point of order. 
Your Kxeellency, t!io hoti. Member baa nlremly nddrcpsed : 
the Houkl* mi this motion.

Ilia ExccttLRNCv: I understood he rose on n point of 
jicnsoiial explivualion;,.

, 'fitK IfoN. l'rm Coi-oNUt Snenmuv : I understand he is 
askin" nnotbtrr (Question. -

one

\
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I think I can give the assurance that, with the encourage-.
- .inent. I have received fromnhem iri"the matter, ^ moke 

it my business to endeavour to extract the last cent from the ■ 
General Manager if a case: can he substantiated therefor.

His Excellbnov ; The question is '
■ “ Be it resolved that this Council hereby, approves
• the expenditure of a sum of £20,850 upon the purposes

specified in the Schedule hereto as a charge against Loan 
Account and further approves provision being made there
for by re-allocation of the amount from the sura already - 

. approved for— .
• : A—Public Buildings. , . . ; - -

(1) Housing for Government Servants. Nairobi.

SOUEDULE.

that we Shall have to occupy. It has been accepted by Govem- 
ment in view of the previous history of this case, that that 

opportunity IS being taken, when 
for the Medical Service is required, to vacatea new store 

that site.
With regard to the question of compensation for the 

building that is to be nioved. Sir,' I should have to have notice 
of the matter because I do not know whether it has actually 
come up for coimideration. Actually it is a building that is • 
unsuitable, 1 understand, tor medical purposes. It m already 
too small, and in any case they would have to pull it down 

building even on the same site. 1 don t think 
tlie question of compensation arises.
and re-erect a

Thk Hon. The Colonial SEoaiiTAKY : Your Excellency, 
\ 1 do not think it is necessary for me to refer to the Adminis

trative Offices. Kisiimu, as I gather from the trend of the 
debate that there is general agreement on the subject. :

One or two points have been raised as regards the Medical
Slore, Nairobi, and I will give such further information us I 
can. I'irst, as to the matter of exiiense ; the figure is a very 
large one, but I should like to utiHure hon. Members that 
that figure has only been arrived at after a most painful and 
protracted period of whittling down, and I trust that, when 
I tell them that the first figure put up by my hon. friend, the 
Director of Medical and Sanitary Services, was no less a sum 
than £50,000 (laughter) and that I have now,, as a result of 
much official and acrimonious correspondence, reduced that 

£17,250, hon. Members will be satisfied that the 
Government have been jealous of their interests. I would 
further like to give the Noble Lord the assurance that if this 
vote is passed the planswill in the ordinary way come up 
before the Loan Works Committee and receive their very 
careful consideration.

I
£Other Buitilinija.

Administrative Office, Eisuiuu 
Medical Store, Nairobi 17,250.”

The question was put and carried.

... 3,600

OvKBSTOoKisn IN N.vtivp. Eesebves. .
Capt-vin 'Tub Hon. B. M. V. KBNE.ALy : Your Excelfeiicy,^

■ I beg to niove
“ That overstocking in Native Eeserves should be the 

subject of immediate action by Government and that ^ a
policy be adopted?"
Now, Sir, in considering, this motion Government may 

adopt two points of view. Either Government may accept this
morion as endeavouring to exiicdite and endeavo^ng^to
further its aims in giving effect to a theory 7.'■ Govenmient has accepted, or Government mavviewat in the
light of a motion of censure inaainuch as ^
to carry out what presumably were their intentions in thp past..

Now Sir I hope Government will ac-cept the hiotion, .....
beca,t"’retkl toXept the motion would deiuonstra 0 ha 
Government considered it a motion of “
Government, at the same time that It epmo to ^ ^
admitted that.a motion of censure was justified and could be 
substantiated from this side. ' .

' Kum to

The final jioint. Sir, asked by the Noble Loid, was the 
question of site for the new bniWings; that, 1 am afraid, I

I know that the hon.uin not in a ix)sition to give him. 
the director of ^^edical and Sanitary Services is actively 
eiigagotl on the matter, but I have not yet received his ofTicial 
rccuniiiiendatiniis on the fiiibjcct. I can, however, give the 
hon. Meml>erfor Kenya the aBsumnee that the building of this 
store will have jto effect on whatever policy may bo adopted 
in tite matter of grouiHiJ hospitals in Hairobi, and, as Your 
Excellency has,already- stated, .Y'our Excellency intends to 
make a statement on that subject to-morrow.;

me
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Besorvo .wiU ljavqJo bo ndopM.: This is a particularly good 
timo to give ertect to it because wo havo-lmd cMpioua tains ' ^
and wo are likely to have rain for a considerable time longer.^ _ _
'JHie.only .point-Uiat.arises where O'differencd o 

: ' occur is whether Government shows itself capable of giving 
effect to the legislation beliind it and adopting a policy which 
will result in apparent injury to o small number of. persons ^
but to the ultimate good of the whole of the tribe concerned.
A Native lleservo is comparable to a commonage^ and there are 

for giving effect to, the limitation of numbers and ’
also the limitation of the type of stock. That principlOihas' 
been accepted by the civilised world and it should bo applied ,

,■ ___to the Native ....
It has been suggested that one of the cosiest ways of

dealing with the problem would be by the erection and the 
working of a meat factory which would create any such 
portion of the carcases as were capable of being rendered
edible, into food, and such portions of. the carcases aa cannot - v 
be utiUsed in that way for piu^scs such as the making of
fertilisers, and that-the money that was paid for each 
individual carcase should go back to the prmliicer. That seems
a rational thing to do and the only diniculty that occurs now 
is whether the whole countiy should be required to accept the 
resiionaibility for the iirovision of 1>!»»■«>' or ‘“o
native tribe concerned or the general Native Trust r,und.

I think, Bir, that, wo on this side of theJffouso are pro-; , .
pared to takb a vhty genenms view of Bus matter and agrro v , 
that the money should bo provided:for meeting, a ocal_con-i =; -:
dition amongst a eortain section, of the ,community out; of , ,
general rovcMO, hut whetlier.it .should .
or loan does not matter because loans,are financed
out of general revenue. . v. i, ■

■ That. Sir, hint been agreeihby this; eide^oKW ^
111 the Budget

contradicted. ' ",
The next jioiht that -arises. Sir, is the question" aS: Sa 

whether a iiieans for dealing with this simject can be arrive.l
at Now, Sir, the means has been—several means have been
—suggested, and Govemment is in no dilticulty in accepting..........
one'or other of tlie ineana suggested because Elected Members 
liavo consistently for several years now urged Governineiit to 
take iiction on certain lines. Government is not, in a position 

tliia side of the House, nor is.Govehi-

measures

to quote indecision on , , ., ,
merit in a position to quote indecision on the other side of
the House. We were_uniimniou8 .in desiring that lliero.should .------

■ ' adopted of reducing the overstocking ilmt ;
exists. Government tuis the resiroriHibility. Overstocking is 
there, and wliether there is a temiHnaryMnjur^ done to an - 
individual or not does not matter. Goveimneiit has accepted 
responsibility for controlling Native llcserves and for con
trolling stocking—the quantity of stock in any-area. Legis
lation was'passod a year or two ago dealing with that; that 
legislation has not been utilised, and it has not been utilised
because Government apparently doubted ,its capacity adminis
tratively to give elTcct to the iiieaning of that legislation.- 
Tliat is a verv undignified nttituile for Government, if that be 
the-inference' to be forced into, and I trust that Govermnenl 

^jivill ccaso to be swayed by a policy which is entirely founded
upon doubt of tbeir capacity. There is a suiierahundanco of .. ^
stock—that ia accepted—and tlie typo of j^tock is uneconomic.
It is useless from the point of view’of pmducing revenue. It
is hot only uBeless but it is harmful. H (lie Agricultural Stock 
Improvement Ordinance (or Bomething like that) dealt with 
limitation hot only in the numbers but also in the type.s of
slock employed, in giving effeet to this legislation, there would
bo no heed to move this motion, but it is not 80. The typo '
oftBtock which is iwsseased by the iiatiyofl—I am referring
now chiefly to the Ukuinlm lleserve; where the |)03ilion’is most
accentuated—is the tyiMJ of stock which has little or no
economic value. An extemuon of the policy of allowing natives 
to own unlimited numhera would merely, result ia a larger and 
larger area of that ItcBerve being reduced to a state of partial
or entire desolation. Govenunent has either got to face the. 
issue now and deal with the matter, or accept the waponsibility 
for permitting a form of distress in this naBtoral tribe which it 
will be very difhcuU to explain and which it will be imixjssible 

' to'excusa. vr’,-,/
fiiVi ip this a good time to apply 8ome formvof 

iiuiitution? I^oBsibly fencing .will be required to give effect to 
this, and the partial or whole rest of certain portions pf tliat^

\

1„ the, Buaget Commi..eaV«:.^.1-t._^-
lecommcndafions were made, and understand. I"
to act un these That the Xi'
snnnoso some reasons will - te --wn inability
major foetor which t at present has.administratively to appy the law

tho reasons given. I beg tomore.

Excellency; t Lm the Government are.
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I propose, Sir, to domonatialo to tho House that ’Iho 
terms of the. motion as, to-action, and- policy are, entirely :

- unnecessary, and I will take this opportunity of pving informa-■ 
tion to the House with regard to the steps that have been
taken by Government in regard to this matter.'About eighteen: 
months ago Government was in a position to bring under 
review the recommendations of the committee appointed by , 
Your Excellency to review the whole question. Just prior , 
to that, llules had been promulgated under the Crops and
Livestock Protection Ordinance at the time when an attempt
was to be made considerably to reduce the number of stock 
in the ‘Wakamba“Reserve. I do not intend to enter into 
details in regard to those-Rules, but the reasons why the 
Hovemment- was imablo successfully to operate them were— 
and I think, if necessary, my hon. friend, the Senior Coin- 
missioner, Ukamba, will f ™e in this st^cmmit-toal
it was found that those Rules could not be specifically 
administered in the absence of a 
markets were available for eurplus stock, p 
markets of a kind were available, in the opinion of the mm- 
initteo to which I refer, but I suggest
"Sef Rese'i^e“dto norjroperly 'deal whlHlie

the necessary Sal costs, revenue likely to
for example, ns „ero essential before Govem-
be derived, and operating costs we -pi,a Crown
ment could come to ^riod of some months,.
tt^iaY tofSIS and sent it to Your Ex^llency'a . 

that a meat fm^LsSick in ‘W AVakauto^ /

K:’,:r™£«d W”.tsS

policy some years.ago when they introduced the Bill to enable 
them to limit the amount of stock in any area. Sir, this is ‘ 
a very, yety .serious question anjl especially so in that part. 
the yMuntry which I have the honour to represent, where all 

„ round Machnkqs and the Ukamba Reserve the question has 
■ ' O gdt'sb acute that all res^hsible pieople who have gone into the

question whose opinion is worth much say that to restore that 
Resen'o to anything like good grarfng property means the 
culling of about seventy per cent of the stock there. I do 
not know if my lion, friend, the Senior Commissioner, 
Ukamba, will bear me out, but I believe that is his opinion.'

Now, Sir, many years ago, when we were discussing the 
currency of this country, a certain gentleman got up—I do 
not thjiik .it_5yaaJn-thia.JHousc,-Sir : -I think it was outside^ 
and said it was not a serious question whether we had a 
rupee or a sliilliiig, but the demonitisation of the goat. And 
that really is at the liottom of tliis trouble. ,Wo have to teach 
the natives to undeiatand other values Ilian the value of the 
goat and the value of a very bad beast. We have got to teach 
theni. Sir, tjiat it pays Ibeiii to have good stock and not ruin 
their pastures with bad stock. It is one of the most important 
qiiestioiis which the Government bus to face in this country 
on behalf of the welfare of the native people.

With, regard to the .meat factory, I hope that steps will 
be taken to. erect something on those lines. Sir, but it must 
be realised, when that is done, and it must be impressed on 
the natives that when they are culling out these bad worthless 
beasts, that they cannot expect to get much money for them. 
I beg to second the motion.

\

considerable

Hia ExoEiiENOx ; The question is
" That overstocking in Native Reserves sl’ionld be 

the subject of immediate action by Government and that 
a policy bo adopted." < ,

The Hon. The DinEoron oe AomouLTunB (Mb. A. 
Hotoi): Your Excellency, nothing has been said by cither the 
hon. Member who moved the motion or by the Noble Lord 
who seconded the motion which is inconsistent with the action 
and the policy of Government in connection with this matter. 
In the comparatively short time at tny disposal,,I do not 
projiose to traverse the whole field of this very complicated 
problem, but I would however say to the House that the 
problem of overstocking is one that is not confined to Kenya, 
nor is it confined to East Africa, It is oiie which is commonly 
found in different parts of Africa wherever one finds that the 
currency of pastoral tribes for all practical purposes takes the 
form of livestock. - ^ .
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Government has decided in principle that a meat factory , 
should be built and during the last two or three montha qloae 
consideration baa been given to ita. eatablishment. It would • 

■ dppeaf tl'at th^ tlu-ee methoda whereby such. a meat
factory might lie managed and operated. It might be an ' 
cntcrjiriso solely and wholly under State control and manage- 

,......ment; or it might be one conducted entirely by private enter
prise; or it might, thirdly, be one whereby Government 
ein'ployed bome esperienced agency to act bn ita behalf.

I will not go into the detaila or the merita of each of 
these three methods. Buflico it to aay that Government is 
of opinion that State control and management is not the best 
method. It will be very diflicult indeed to conduct a com
mercial enterprise of this kind elliciently under Government 
regulations to which those eonnected with it have to confonii.
Then again, with regard to private, enterprise, it would 
undoubtedly be'said in different ijuurtera that the natives would 
be, or would be likely to be exploited by private enterprise 
for the benefit of that enterprise and that they would not get 
the returns from-the factory which they would expect to be 
entitled to, Govenirnent rather favours the other method of 
running this meat factory ; that is to say, a method whereby 
use would perha|i8 be made of an agency experienced in 
running an enterprise of this kind, an agency that would 
act on behalf of Government—as managers and as selling 
agents; ........

after all it will be to Hieir advantage to keep smaller numbers 
of atock—to keep stock of greater aize and greater production ' 

- capacity, with^eater birth rate, smaller leas from poverty and 
greater economic value., It may bo that os a reault the bride 

' price will suffer in reducUon of number of cattle, but that again 
will be no disadvantage either to the bride or to the tribe.

Sir, in your opening address to this Council at the present 
session you informed the House that you had communicated 
with the Secretary of State and submitted that the meat 
factory should bo considered'as a project under the Colonial 
Development Fund. The Secrctaiy of State has indicated 
in general tenns his agreement in principle with the proposal
and there is reason to believe that such a-project will find........
acceptance by those controlling the Xoloniul Development 

‘ In this connexion, there is under course , of prepira- 
detailed statement for such an application, when andFund, 

lion a
if finally made.

I should perhaps take this opportunity of informing Uie 
House that the capital expenditure on a meat factory is in tlie 
neldibourhood of £35,000 to £40,000, and ‘b“‘ 
capOal is in the neighbourhood of '
remrd to the Colonial Development bund, Hir, it is too early

is:
Eiin
position to pay a more satisfactory price. , :

I would further add, for Uie ^
that some *“^e'"/"“cJson to belitve (liat
which I have refemd, a i tcresta of Government and
satisfactory terms, both »> •['“ ogep will be arrived

factory.’

\

'

In any c.iee, it ia clear that wUatever metliod might be 
adopted, the price that would be retunied by such a meat 
factory' would bo com^ratively small. The establidimeiU of 
a meat factory ia considered to be pe-requisite to achieve the 
ends of reducing this overstocking in pastorab ureas, but there 
is every reason to believe that in the circumstances drastic 
measures will liave to bo adopted and that compulsory powers 
for the reduction will have to be exercised, not only to carry 
out the legislation bp to save these native stock owners from 
tlieinBelves. In giving effects to these rneasurcs means will 
bo adopted to cull the worthless and unsatisfactory uniinala 
for breeding pnrixjses. If the effect of these measures will bo 
to encourage the natives tlieiiiselvcs to consume this surplus 
stock then the objects will he equally achieved and great 
benefit will be derived by the natives thcniKelves hecauao of 
the improyenient in thp nutritive value of ilieir ft»od.

I would not care to say. Sir, that, standing alone, a meal 
factory will provide a complete solution of the problem, but 
it appears to be an essential need at this stage, and it is to 
be ho{^d that the results which will bo achieved will inculcate 
into the minds of these native stock-owners the beUef that

amargeil from those j-pie gtazing
case, ami it tbero Mo ^ their aurplua stock,
natives will bo more disposed to get n
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The transfer of stock from one Native Eeservo to another 
was mentioned, Bir. The transfer of . stock,from one^Native ■ ■

by anyone .
on this aide of the House; that was possibly Government 

■ policy.".' .... .,1'.
, One fact that has been manifestly brought out Wday is 
that Government’s policy has been based oh the feminine 
tradition of being unable to make up its mind to a policy.
We have told them several ways of meeting this situation and 
we have been told that Government has hot adopted one.
That is the reason I have put in this motion, because I raised 
this matter some time ago and I was promised that I should ", 
be given further information which would enable me and 
encourage me to withdraw the motioUj Well, Sir, I was not 
satisfied with the information I had then and I am not satis- - 
lied with it now, and I trust that the other Members on this 
side of the House are also extremely dissatisfied and will press 
this matter to a division. j ^

We have heard the Colonial Development Fund men
tioned, but that raises an issue which should not be thought 
of in a matter of this kind where we are unanimously of an 
opinion; the use of a fund such as that should not he used 

issue of this kind.

His Excellenoy : The question is‘
“ That overstocking in Native Beserves should' bo 

the subject of immediate action by Government and that 
a policy be adopted.”
The question'was'put and lost by seven votes to twenty-

4«e. : Slessrs. Bemister, Cobb, Lieut.^Gifi. Durham, Mr.
Conway Harvey, Capt. Kenealy, MajoirBobcrtson-Eustaco, 
lord Francis Scott.

Noes -. Major Brassey-Edwaids, Me^.

srss-'Ji Si”=" s
Declined to vote; Capt. BchWartse, Col. Ihicker.

Council od/ourned tiH W fl;;^ «'*
17th dpnl, W30.

Sir, as to the wisdom of Govermneht accepting the motion 
or otherwise, I should like to say to the hon. and gallant mover 
of the motion that Goyernment is not disposed to accept tiie " * 
motion. If Government did so, it would bo tantamount to an 
admission by Government that proper action had not -been 
taken and that Government had no imlicy in the matter. I 
hope that, having given such information as I can in the time 
at my disposal, the hon. Member will be disposed to withdraw 
his! motion.

In conclusion,. I should like to give him the assurance 
that Government will continue to give tins matter constant and 
serious attention and to expedite the work as far as possible.

Captain The Hon. E. M. V. Kenealv ; Your Excellency, 
there ore a few points on which a reply is indicated.

Firstly, Sir, it has been suggested, that Government has 
demonstrated its policy and justified its activities. In fact, 
it has shown some activities. Well, Sir, I must differ from 
that expression of opinion. We have had no policy stated and 
we have had no action of any value whatever to the country 
taken. It has been suggested that overstocking is not limited 
to this country. This sort of thing. Sir, occurs where incom
petence and lack of control occur and nowhere else.

\

on an
With regard to the steps taken, Sir, we have been told 

that steps have been taken by Government. Well, Sir, all ; . 
the time that these steps have been taken the situation has 
been getting worse and worse. It could not bo the duty of 
^Elected Members continually to stand behind the elephantine 
stem of the ship of State and goad it into activity. It is 
distressing that that responsibility is continually being thrust 
upon US by Government’s inactivity. It is suggested that the 
Buies that have been provided are insuOicient to enable the 
situation to be met. Well, Sir, let Government accept the 
old and fundamental law of

two.

commerce that a thing is worth 
. .yhat it will fetcli. That is the true value of a thing. That ^ 
.is tho value the natives of this country will ultimately be 

forced to accept for their stock.; I do not want the natives 
to get a big price for this stock. The illogicality of suggesting 
that they should be given a big price to imike it easy for 
the Administration to administer this idea is an’appeal to 
commonsense. We want to give them a low price and educate 
them from doing the /wrong, tiling, We do not want to 
censnre them unduly for having done it in the past, but wo 
do not want to make it profitable for them , to continue in a 
I»hcy which is retrogressive and injurious to the whole of 
the native tribes of this country.



THUI^AY. 17th APRIL,

The Council assembled at 10 »,m, at the Memorial Hall. 
Nairobi, on Thursday, 17th April, 1930, His Ejtcellency the 
Governor (Lieutenant-Colonel Bib Edwabd Wiluam 
Maoleav Gmoo, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.8.O., M.C.) 
presiding.

Hia Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

COMMUNICATION FliOM THE CHAIH ;
----- His Exoellenot : 'Order; orderi^ I-Vudertook at the

opening of the session to make a statement upon the appoint, 
ment of the Board of Agriculture, and also uiwn Govemmenfs 
[Kilicy in regard to the question of Nairobi hospitals.

With regard to the hospital question, the Government has. 
decided, after full consideratioiV, that the needs of the different 
communities in the capital will best be met by a system of 
separate hospitals for the European. Indian and African com
munities. The construction of a new Indian hospital is
reoarded by Government ns a matter of iirgoiicy. I understand
that negotiations are well fonvard in regard to tlie matter of 
site, and representations arc being made to. the Secretary of 
State regarding the ncccssaiy financial provision.

With regard to the Board of . Agriculture, I w^ to
ahnounco that the following is the constitution of the 7^™; 
based closely upon the recommendutions of riie AgncuUunJ 
Commission:— “ ^

Mr, J. F. H. Harper. Chairman;
The Chief Native Commissioner : ; ^ i
Mr. W. F. G. Campbell. Seizor Commissioner, 

Dkamba '
Lord Delamere: ' ; : : •. ,, - ,

■ ' ME E. Povvys Cobb:
Mr. C. K. Aroher;: '

: Colonel M. Maxwell: - ^ ^ ^ ~ ; r
. . Mr, W, Tyson: ;

Mr, H, Lillywhite: : ^ ^
' Mr, Abdul Wahid. -

I
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Hon. Members will remember that in my Bpe'ech to 
Council at the opening of this session-^:;^xprcs5e4 Govern
ment’s concern about the difficuUies brought upon farmers

. __ in the Colony by the general fall in tho prices of ngricultiirar
produce, and undertook to give immediate consideration to ;

practicarBuggestibns which hon. Members might submit 
for helping the Colony, through these, I hope, temporary: 
difliculties.

5;''’'MINUTES;;!-'
< Tho minutes of the meeting of flm lGth ^prilj iOaOrwere r' ' ” 
confirmed.

OEAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS; ;
Communist PRor.io.\ND.v.

Lt.-Col; The Hon. Lonn FatNOis Scott asked, '
“ (1) Have Government received documentary evidence 

that a Communi.st organisation with: headquarters at 
Berlin is communicating direct with the Kikuyu Central 
Association?

-..protect these
natives from such dangerous and misleading proiiaganda?

(3) Have Government sufficient legal qiowers to pre
vent subversive agitations engineered by communist or 
other agencies? ; . ;

(4) If not, will Government introduce legislation nn 
the lines recently found necessary in other parts of the 
British Empire? ”
Thu Hon. Thu Coioni.m; SECiiKiaur (Mu. H. M.-M. ;

Moonu) • (1) Government is aware that a circular cimtaincd
frl an kvelope hearing a Gemmn stamp and pur^rtmg to
emanate from a Communist organisation m BerUn was ad- 

' dressed to the Kikuyu Central Association. ; : , ;
to the second part of the question is iu

any

I ami afraid that rate reductions and other e-xpedients of 
that kind are impracticable, but the situation, undoubtedly 
emphasises and reinforces the recommendation of the Agri
cultural Commission on page 20 of its Report that the pro
vision of further credit facilities on a safe and economic basis 
sliould be investigated with despatch. Material on this sub-

•-------ject has already been collected by Government and a project
has been outlined by Elected Members of this Council. I 
propose to ask the Board of -Agriculture to deal with this 

\ itiatcrial as a matter of urgency, and to report at the earliest 
[-ossible nioinent—I hoiie, before, the end of the month.; It is 
probable that a sound and self-siipiiortiiig system of short
term intermediate credits may prove desirable. Government 
will give immediate consideration to the Board’s report when 
presented, and will consult this Council upon it without delay.

I think I have also to announce the constitution of a 
committee for dealing with the case of Mathew Wellington, 
which, I think, was originally raised in this Council by the 
hon. Member for Kikuyu, and to which I made some reference 
in my opening speech to Council. I suggest a committee be 

ed as follows :— .
The Treasurer, Chairman:
The Chief Native Commissioner:
The Provincial Commissioner, Coast;
Lord Francis Scott:
The Hon. Member for the Coast:
The Hon. Member for Kikuyu;
Canon Leakey.

Cait. Tim Hon. H. E. ScHWAnTZE! On a point of order, 
■ymir Excellency, I believe that earlier in the session a resolu
tion was passed to appoint another Select Committee, but I 
c.Tnnot for the life of me remember at the moment what it 
was on; but the personnel has not been announced yet. I 
cannot for the life of mo remember, but I think it was in 
answer to a motion of my own.;

His ExoEUaiNCir: If the hon. and learned Member will 
let Government look into’ the matter we will give him an 
answer before the end of this meeting.

aj^point (2) The answer 
the affirmative. ,

■ (1) The new Penal Code, which it is proposed to bring
into fcree 1 1st July, gives, ample powers to prevent the
spread of sueh propaganda. ^ _

(4) In view of the answer to the third part question,
Government docs not contemplate farther legislation. , ,

iNSUnASOK CONin-tCTS.
The Hon. F.’A. Bemistee asked^

^Bit^d^^ur ■:

^ hon. ■if^nridet^fhe adri^
“SSSwtttion on tlio lines mentioned.; .

j
1
I
5

3
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; _,^_..\.,„;,,_,,,.:.„.CD8TOM8,TAnire Bill.; :'■: ;-'v
...TiiR Hon.' Tub Couhissionbb or;, Cdbtohs :.: Yoiir -

Excellency, I bog to niove tho'second reading of a BUI to 
Consolidate and .\inend the Jjaw,relating to Custoiua TorllTs. - ^

This Bill is designed to give effect to the deciBious reached 
at the Hovomors' Conference in January last and to the 
unanimouB recommendations of the Inter-Colonial Committee 
appointed by that Conference to consider a revinion of the 
existing Tariff, 1923, which has been in operation virtually 
unamended for more than six years.

PAPERS LAID ON the TABLEh ;
Hi8 Excellency : If bon. Members will allow me to- 

revert on the Order Paper, I see tllero are some papers whicU ' 7 '
should have been laid which I have overlooked.

The following papers were laid on the table

By Tub Hon. The Duiectob 'op Medical and Sanitary 
i Servicks (Dr. J. L. Giles) :

Report of Ckmimittee on Grants-in-.lid to African Hos
pitals.

By The Hon. The Oosimissionrii op Customs (Mn. G. ;
■ ------------WALsn);"'........

A Bill to Consolidalo and Amend the Law relating to- 
Customs Tariffs.

Tariff Revision Bill, 1930 : Table of items in Schedule 
to the Bill, showing c-on'eaponding items in the 1923 
Tariff, and reasons for alterations suggested.

Report of Cmimiittee,up|)ointcd to consider a revision of 
the Cu-stoms Tariff of Kenya, Uganda and Tanga
nyika Territory.

The Eejiort of tho Tariff-Revision Comrilittee which"has 
7 Peen laid on the table, and the Objects and Reasons apj^nded 

to the Bill as printed, explain in'considerable detail the 
principles inrderlying this measure, but there are certain points 
which may require further elucidation.

In the first place, it will bo umlerstood that tbq4>oaition 
with regard to mnestricted trade between the three niamland 
territories wlric-b a short tirtre rrgo had become rrornewlrat rrt- 
eecrtro baa rrgairr been strengthened by the a^eeraerrt on the 
liart of each Goverrrrrtent to accept a practrcally nlentrcal hasre 
Tariff and Tariff Ordinance. By co-nrdinated .actron, arrange
ments to erract the agreed '^''>'■■<1 
territories have been made,
before the House are being subnrrtted to-da> to tiro Lc„r,8la- 

of Uganda and Tanganyika Temtory.

of Susirended Duties into the Common Tariff.

Common Tai-iff, •'“V “1'“'’',," „f imporrition oii-spccifled 
mttete oWrlcd duties as distinct from lursic duties. ; ^ 

Clause a ot thri Bill^te^at tbri ^^urr.
approval of Legrslat.v-eBoun rl.^nay^by^^ Helredule as
cither m part or ,,aturally exists m thea suspended duty. A_art. liar mv.8 on n^^ y^
Bills W before the
Territory, the effect b/ "f. .7„‘/,"“he amount specified in^

\

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. Kibewood : Your Excollencyr 

T wish to give notice of motion in tho following terms:—
“ That a Select Committee be appointed to revise 

and extend Standing Rttlo's and Orders."

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.
Tup. Hon. The Attoiinhy General : Y'our Excellency, 

with your leave, I beg to irtovo. that Standing Rules ami 
Orders be susjrendcd in ortlcr to enable a Bill to Consolidate 
and Amend the Law relating to Customs Tariffs to bo taken 

- throngb all its stages vvithout dueTrolice.:

The Hon. Tup. CoMMiaBioNEii op Cbstoms : Your 
Excellency, I beg to second the motion.

■ . The question was put and caiTicd. -

'VbILL. ■-;'\7;',
FIRST READING. 7 

' Cdstojis TAniPp Bug/. '
On motion of the bon. the Commissioner of Customs, the 

Cuatoma Tariff Bill was read a first time. *

tures
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has been sivcn tliat removals of any of the suapndecl duties 
will only take place after prior consultation withvthe other 
Governmcnts concerned. , A motion ip regard to the imposition 
of BUSiHJiided duties in Kenya appears on the Order Paper of 
the Day. ..

in possession of all the facts and to enable them to'follow,
, clearly the changes pioposed,'.a2Mmparafife'8ta,temeht,.givdnf^^ 

cross references as. betweeiTthlT'new and the old Tariff and 
the reasons for alterations, has been prepared arid pircillated;

Appendix II of the Report also explains the position in 
some detail, working'from the old schedules to the new* and 
opiwrtunity for further verbal explanation will bo given if 
necessary when the Committee stage is reached. Hon. Mem
bers may, however, rest assured that each individual item has 
been most carefully reviewed, and they may perhaps agree 
that the Heiiort of the Tariff Revision Committee is evidence 
of this fact.

.............. The basic principles . underlying the” Tariff as a whole
^ remain undisturbed, but these principles have been applied 

and extended to meet present needs and conditions, which 
have altered very materially since the 1023 Tariff was framed.

So far as its technical fonn is concerned, the.Tariff now 
before this House aims at being scientilio in the sense that it 
is logical in its application, and the various classifications have 
been drafted with the greatest care in order as far as possible 
to eliminate obscurities and to reduce to a minimum the need 
tor interpretation by Heads of the Customs Departments ns to 
what the Tariff is intended to mean. In this connexion 1 . 
should like to iiay a tribute to the ready assistance mi technical 
matters afforded me at all times by the Union 

• Customs Authorities, both as regards the hteratmby Oiem and their readiness to help by ,their advice.m every

way possible.. , I,,.

reTultloMir rfmisrionsjre indiealcd^n

rennet and 'p^p^tary medicines are also......
of “JP. rcconi-

'■’t-r'” ■ i. iiartri hah 
The duty chargeable riL- prepbsed

also been most carefully Cycles, and iiarta uiul
that the duty on motor cent od ealorimt. all

Clauses 6 and ^ of the Bill authorise adjustments when 
the nvlcs imposed vary as between the territories, and in
corporate the provisions of section 2 of the Customs Tariff 
Ordinance, 1927, which is now being repealed. A Bomewhat 
similar provision already exists in regard to the consumption 
taxes imiKised in Kenya.

Clause 1 brings the Ordiiianee into operation with effect 
from to-day. ____ ___ ______

Clause 2 calls for no special coniiiient as it is identical in 
cITectwith section 2 of the 1923 Ordinance.

Clauses 4 and 5 amplify the existing provisions in reganl 
to the defiiiitioii of value for Customs puri»ses, and bring the 
Ea.st .\trican laws into conformity with the practice followed 
in many other countries. The clause as redrafted also allows 
of the acceptance of certificates of value endorsed on invoices 
in the stereotyped form approved by the Imperial Customs 
Conference of 1921, and follows generally the rccommenda- 
tinn.s of that Conference.

\

In the existing Ordinance the value for Customs purposes 
is defined iis the value at the port of sliipment together with 
all charges up to the time of deposit of goods in Customs 
premises at the place of importation.

The wording of this section is unusual and has become 
difiicult to ojicrato since the new handling and wharfage 
charges at Mombasa have been introduced. The clause ns re
drafted fixes the value OB the value "ex sliips' slings," a 
more logical definitionwhich eliminates present obscurities bo 
fai as interpretation is concerned.

As regards the Schedule to the Bill, Members will observe 
that the.Tarirt has been entirely reconstructed, the existing 
system of classification by rates being abandoned in favour 
ol classification.by commodities. Reasons for this chhngo are 
given in the Rcixirt, of the Tariff Revision Committee, and 
1 am iwrsonally satisfied that the alteration will prove of 
benefit to all concerned.

The introduction of Tariff measures |s always attended 
with difficulty by reason of the fact that proposed changes 
cannot be publislied beforehand.; Theso difficulties aro accen
tuated in the present instance on account of the alteration 
i". the form of the Tariff. In order therefore to place Members

i
i
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In conclusion. Sir, I eliould like to stress the point that 
tlie Custoras Tariff now before tho.House setSiOUt to be a

-- nroporly halnnced-instrument desigired fairly to'meet the cir-"
cumstances of some eight or nine millions of ixsople of; all 

' classes anil: scattered over a very wide area which embraces 
three tciTitories. Conditions differ materiaily not only m
each of the tbreo territories, but also in different districts of
the territories themselves, and among the various classes of
tlie wpnlation. All these varying factors have been giren due
wei4t in drafting the Tariff, and any alteration m the Bill 
•It tliis stage would have the effect of upsetting the balance 
and destroying the initial iinaniniity which has been rcacheil 
m V after long and difficult negotiations. It my ijersonal -
opinion is likely tn beot:any.value. l can state, •-

' ■ ‘' nwl in my view the Tariff as now 'lifted i8_ suitable to the
■ ' cvistiiv' cireiinistances and requirements of the two

nmnts to which I am responsible. I believe it to be equally
suitable for Tanganyika Territory. . r,

Your Excellencv, 1 commend the dnift Toxin to; 
favoi^hle ^siderarimi of the House and beg to move the
second reading of the Bill. .

iiUSSPspecific attention the Schedule. Class
gUds.” “u'S be oferved that a new
Xin. Miacel sneous,item moils imported by
provision has trtSivnffect fU lath
the Governor tor his {,(.5 Yam authorised by you,
October. 1927, will be introduced on the
Sir, to state that this ^rder to establisli the
instructions of the Secret^^otJ Your Excellency, however,
same rate for all three tern ^ -i ho has no desire to 

. has directed mo to infomi - i.is own tenure of office, in 
have this; new ^'“/WYdtdliaffullcr prevision was made for 
view particularly of *'‘®:!“f. hotoro Your Excellency was opr 
the ditties of the P<>«‘ Colony. The Commit,x)inted to the Governorship oh thw ,,10
iiioncr of Customs h‘|h,,o is reached in Committee,
provision when the ,'.«n theii-como uji for discussion, if

.....

charges are equivalent to an average reduption in duty per car /
' of ±‘7. and a 50 jicr cent’reduction on parts and accessories, , ,,

including tyres and lubes for passenger vehicles.;:. Reductions- 
,. , -^,...^{ (his-nature should have a ihark'ed effect on the initial and 

running coats of such vehicles, which have now become almost 
essential to life in East Africa. Motor lorries of a carrying 
caiiacity of HO owt. and over continue to bo allowed free ad
mission, but all parts and acces-sories, including tyres and 
tubes, become chargeable wUh a low rate of duty, that is to 
say, 20 to lO'per cent, and non-interchangeable parts are placed 

• on the same tooting. The duty on pedal cycles has been ; 
reduced from 20 per cent to 15 per cent.

As stated in paragraph 27 of the Tariff Eevision Com
mittee’s Report,_t!ie,ite!ii_goycining.passengera4iaggnge 

• * "geen ahrplified ami an additional item (No. ICHa), removing 
from the operation of the Tariff goods imported by, the Governor 
for his use, has been inserted with retrospective effect from 
12th October, 1927. This brings the Kenya law into pon- 
fonnity with the laws of Tanganyika Territory and Uganda, 
and is inserted ip’accordance with instructions of the Secre
tary of State. ■ ,

has

\

Small increases are recdmmciided in respect of the duty 
on imiwrted beer (fid.. per gallon), cigarettes and tobacco 
(40 cents juT lb. or 121 per cent ail valorem additional), and 
exposed, cinematograph films (Sh. 1 per .'lOO linear feet). 
Heasons for these rccoinmendationa are given in paragraphs 
SO to 34 of the Rejiort.

As stated earlier in iny remarks, n schedule had been 
agreed to by the three Govumments. I’crhaps I should amp
lify that statement by saying, that the tariffs of Kenya and 
Uganda are absolutely identical, but that an eleventh-hour 
difficulty has arisen in: Tanganyika in regard to one small 
item only, that is in the matter of duty on soap. Attempts 
to secure agreement on this difference have been niiido by 
telegram, but the position is not yet absolutely clear. In any 
event, it will ho adjusted in due eourae.

On the basis of 1028 imi»rt figures, the total financial 
result of the various alterations proposed is a loss to Kenya 
of £25,000, to Uganda of £1,250, and to Tanganyika Territo^ 
of £10,600. Other less important alterations are indicated in 
Appendix 11 of the Report. These theoretical losses,(how
ever. are likely to be veiy considerably lessened or entirely 
removed by the virtual certainty of increnaed iinportationa 
following relief from taxation of articles of , necessity and a 
more equitable distribution of the burden of taxation through 
the rAediiim of Customs duties which amounts in the aggrepto 
to more than two million; pounds sterling jicr annum divided 
between the three territories; : ; V •

tree
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nccentuatcd at this stage, aiid that is, although it is not men
tioned in this Ecport, ^vo are not asked to accept the Eoport, , ;
butarodcalingwiththelegiBlationitseU.ltmustbore- 
I’.enitjeredthatthis/l'ariltisbaaedupon.aprevailingpolicy,- - 
and, I hope, upon an extended application of that policy of 
a'untry produce rates on ttie itnilway.: From tliis side of the 
House it is important to maintain and insist upon that aspect 
ci tho matter. Although there is no mention in the matter 
we are dealing with to-day, the fact that it is not mentioned 
does not prevent it from heing true, and hctau^ it is truel 
feel it is time that we on this side of the House should 
mention it.

if hon. Memhers will confine themselves to the general prin
ciples of the Tariff, illustrating general principles but not 
going into details of the provisions. If they wish to deal with 
any specific provision or any particular duty at length, the 

-i * proper time to do that will be when the provision comes up in ' 
Committee on the Schedule containing that particular duty, 
or on the resolution for the suspended duty concerned. ’

The question is that the Customs Tariff Bill be read a 
secpiid time,'

Thk Hon, Conw.w H.uivnv ; Your Excellency, in view of 
the announcement by the hon. the Colonial Secretai'y that 
that most objectionable clause will bo deleted from page 16,
there is not very muehjo cuyii,at..m..the principles of-this------

—--measnrer niore-especially, Your Excellency, ns the changes 
are very largely based on the recommendations of the Kenya 
Tariff Committee, which were arrived at after very detailed 
discussion and close examination of all the interests involved.

It is inevitable, Sir, that as time passes Customs adjust
ments are necessary, and it is obvious too that certain changes 
must be necessary in order to meet the divergent views of the 
three Colonies. A spirit ot conqnomise is surely desirable in 
such matters in order to achieve that very great desirability— 
a Customs Hnion of the three Territories.

An important new principle which appears to bo intro
duced this inorning. Your Excellency, is that of suspended
duties, and, if I may do so with resiject, 1 should like to toko 
this opjiortunity of congratulating most heartily those who 
participated in the Governors' Conference for this vciy brilliant 
solution of what was an extremely difiicult problem.

It is very gratifying to mo and to the whole country that 
the mam reductions in Customs tariffs refer to items of common 

uimI common necessity, and it will bo very plejisaiit to the 
taxpayers'to know that no less a. sum than i'20,000 will bo 
raved to them by reason of these Customs adjustments. The 
detailed items. Bir, I will leave till wo go into Comiiiitteo;
I quite agn-o with Your Excellency that I think that would 
he the better place in which to raise detailed issues. j

In Conclusion, Bir, if I may do so, I should like to offer 
niy wannest congratulations to the Tariff Committee, made up 
of representatives of the three Territories, who are rcJjionaible 
for this udinirable piece of work, even though they lacked the 
advantage of the assistance of unofliciat representation.

^ Cait. The IION, E, M. V. KitNatw l Y’our Excellency, 
tliero IS ono asiieet of this legislation, Bir, which I think must 
he brought lo nptice and. the imiKirtance of which Should bo

Your Excellency, ICol. The Hon. W, K. Tuckhr i ^
Ulinuld likb to joiir with mV hoh. friend the Member for the

\

the more i”. GotnSt. fromttop

tory to all parties—I UnnK >" . kml take: on the onea very commendable n.easurepUivo^and to^^^^^
hand, within between the representa-
^r^Vd^T^^nltSlItries

The only other I"'"* \,'','"‘j„a"bt-takc^icc|^^^ 
producers of this eountiy , and I believe—arid j know 
roversy from heginmtm to e'«>-^ ‘ a„g quantity hey 

them fairly well-that ''"t o ■" 0““^ alferts that have 
will endeavour to >><=*0™ "
been put forward on their keh ' , '

I fi KuiKWooD : Your.Exccllency,
Ivr.-Coi.. The Hon. J; ^ m the views expressed

I have much " mtTue of the House, but X should
by my bon. colleagues ont 1 s 0 that, though tins s
Uko to draw lament a happy solution of the^
what may bo oalled a . be >noroeut ^ bran going through

U80
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industry, iho salt indostn', has not yet been established in Kenja, 
much to regret of the, fanners and the natives Kenenilly,.ap* . . . 
narcntlv it has been-in> Tanganvika; 1 do not know'the pMition in 
Uaanda, Sir, but 1 feel that this is a matter which should receivo , - 
ronsideration by, 1 hope, n Hoard,; althongh the appbintment of such ■ 
a Board has not been rocommended.

TuK Hon. Tub CoMUissioNEn or Ccstomss Your Eiwllcncy, tho

Tnneanvika'law to Kcoya, or ollornatitely to nmoml.tlio doty w 
- •^oiitcction could ho afforded, but at tlio pioKOt tuao a <1.01 a 
ih, doos ropreoent o considoraTde amount ol protection.

flit Tut llns. H. E. SenWiUTit; Coaid I n* the hon- tlio 
rommissionor of Custom*, ns n matter ot interest-und I npologiso 
for my iKnornnc<r-wlint “n.e.o. means? , _ . - : _ :

i-numerated.” /rr.— w K Ti cKsn: Without any dwm- to WH5 tm»sssis&isssssys
,1,1,old iS put .Town evon slightly. , .

ntoment, but it only demonstratea tlie necessity for a Central
Authority to deal with matters such as tari0a and Customs.
1 hope it also demonatrates our yilliiigness to meet the id-' ' 
ioining Colonies when there ia a difference, of opinionr -We "

.... have nlwnys heeii prepared to meet them, and I am certain
in my own mind that had we come together—and the Tariff 
Committee endeavoured to get them together—tliis solution 
would have been found before to-day. . '

I ilo not agree in ioto witli tlie hon. Member for the Lake 
when lie infers tliat the Commissioner of Customs has not had 
imofficial assistance. If I remeniocr -ightly—I speak.subject 
to correction—the terms of reference referred to the Tariff 
Committee’s Eeport, on which unonicials 
senled. ____ __ _______ _____

that

largely repre-were

Tub Hon. F. A. Bemistiui : Your Excellency, I only 
It) congratulale llie geiillemen wlio formed tills tariff on heiiaif 

\ of tile people who live under municipalities. So far as I can 
trace, tills is llio first lime lhat Customs advantage has been 
gained for the people living under inunieipulilies, and now 
tliey can claim-that tiiey have not lost their nationality.

want

tn that,
The Hn.N. nlv'tw^

,,,gi'2 tersMS-TiS-sa K.f-9„a
"'"\EsExcsttohv,Tha,ue.tlo„..thatC..,,Ja^
aland part of tho Bdl.

hand, ot ouch n Pontd. . ri,«T<m«-T...; Hns, Tut Co»m„.o«a o, Ce,To«.
redutvtl hy 60 per rent. , ,.,„.Uene* 1 wo, going to

■ r“rirS'S!y:3^,3Spij!5i£«,r»
thouia Iboro o fPW' ° /for those macUincaf

: The question iB tlmt the CustoniR 
lanff Bill bo read u second time. tho

The que.stion was put and carried.

Tim Hon. The CosimssiONEn op Cdstous ; Your 
Excellency. I beg to move that this Council resolve itself into 
a Committeo of the whole Council to consider further firs 
provisions of the Customs Tariff Bill.

The Hon. The Attobnev Geneeal ; Your Excellency, 
I beg to second.

His Exceixbnov ;, . ... <iuestion is that this Council
r^lve Itself into a Committee of the whole Council to 
slucr the CustoniB Tariff Bill clause by clan.se.
. The question Was pui' uhd carried.

con-

The Council went into Committee. Tiicwa have l)e«a

JnCommittee:
Tub Cvstous TABirv Biu.,

Th^ Bill vas cotuideml cIauM by clause.
^itktduie, .Agricuitural and Pastoral ProducU,

require and demand and deserve further consideration. Altliough U»a
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eamcs ftnd athlotics, and auroly.io that cau.a toddU comes.under 
fhitt caUeory. For oxample, 1 dmasmo under such a definition a 
^0 stick would bo a sporU roquisito^ I imagine that the I case "of; a’v 
hunting horn would bo a sports requisite. Why thorofore. should a 
aaddle, which is equally a pari of tho game, bo subjoct to duty ? :

Oatt. The Hom. E. M. V. kKSSALYj Or the horsey (Laughter.) ‘
The Hon, The Commissioneu or Ccstoms: Personally, I think 

•* BUorU requisites ” U a term which is very well understood. It ; 
would bo a matter for interpretation by myself, 1 should not inter
nal saddlery, personally, as n snorts roquisilo, because obviously a 
himdred years ago it would not hare boon a sport at all—it was a 
easo of ^getting from boro to tlierp in that sort of way on a bo^. 
Oolf clubs obviously are, and tonnu raiqueta, and it u m order that ’ 
duty shall not bo charged on tennis racquets and so on which have 
iJlin in uso that that item has been inserted. As a matter^of-fact, 
it is precisely the same wording as the 102:1 Onlmnnco, which has 
been in force for many years. . .

, T-IIII Hoti. E. roWTS CoDlirl am afraid I cjnnot caiajidar that 
KfttiKfacUiry answer: because a tS!rtoin thing happened in a tariff 

«l edut Hon. tho Commi^ioner of^Cuslom. »>-
KrZd aa obaolota, 1 fail to ao. nhy that ahaald bo a very wt..- 
factory reason.

The Hon. Tns CouuissioNEn or
a reason; I merely stotod it as o fact.

Hia Exom.»cr: Wiir the hoa tho &n.mi«ion»r of Cu.tom.
move tho amendment in regard to Item IW (a) y .

Trta Hon. Tna CoMm.a.osaa or = ‘
, move till! dolotion of tho word, in item 103 to).

•' Goods imported hy tho Govornor tor hi* pw. 
apoctlvm offoot Horn 12th OrtotKir, llli:, „ .„.:i

loaviag tho lottoriag a. «'pt-nt iy rdor to mamtaia uo.tormity
ivitlr tho Tariffo of tho Qthor Torritorica.

. , Hia ExoaiiaNOTi Tho iiho.tmn ia thot in item IM ta)
alter the word ,Tho qoertion was put and carried.

s“=*";te' ».i'.v7gS-?*d.s "
pduni, they havo view of tha country?
to ran a great pity from tho point or oircom-

Tni Hon. Tub <^“.““‘‘,*'?“^"||f',U°tbVpi°tureo iraporlod are 
.tonco. I find in practice that virtually picture, of
imported under tho haM«g" ’and coma out hero, und tliey
.„ryoluo. People brwlr ”"um.lanro. tho doty would ho
are importotl duty free.
10 per cent aJ valorrm.

Tuk Hon. Tus Commissionernr Customs: Tho difficulty in that 
in regard to the interchangunhility of parts. Tho number of inter- 

VhuDgoabId parts is continually, increasing,-and it is mipossiblo in the 
Customs tariff to legislate in regard to their intended uso. In tarilf- 
tiioking it is impossible to leuulato in'that sort of way that gonUs.. .. 
intended for so and so should Im niado freo and those intended for 
something ul&u should bu dutiable, lM>cause in must .cases they go 
through a imddleinan, are stocked in a shop, and it is impo&sibio, 
onre the goods are rumored from Customs control, to say whether 
they will be finally used for a particular puniose or for another 
jmrposo.

TueIHon. E. rowva Cobu: iloy I bo allowed to say that I . 
Appreciate that difficulty in the caso of certain things, but toko the 
case, for example, of nnti-skid chains—there can be no poBsibio 
question of intertdmugo between tho typo of chain used fur a heavy 
lorry and that used for n muter car; and that applies to a good 
many other things—to lumps, and so on.

Tub Hon. Tub Cuumissionbr or Customs : Personally, 1 tliink it 
would bo <iuite impossible to draft a tariff on Uie lines indicated by 
the hun. Member. It would bo impossible,' for oxauiplo, to say that 
motor anti-skid chains were used for lorrica, because the question 

.would immediately arise as to whether those chains wore for lorries 
or not, and, os you say, in some cases, lumps for particular lorries. 
You would still ininurt iiiterc-hangenblo lamps unacr that heading. 
That is whore the difficulty urisus. It is one of interiirututiun, und, 
AS 1 say, the duty chanieublo is a very. low onu—it is only 10 per 
cent—and that is^tho pruclice followed certainly in most iTiuntrics.'

\ Customs ; l.did not give that

Hi8 Excellency: The question is that Class V of tho Schedule 
stand part of tho Bill.

Tho question was put and carried. '
Uchedulc, Class VII.—Oils, Waxes, Itcsins, P.iints and Vaniishi

beg V>

Caw. Tub Hon. E. M, V. Kbnealt: Your Excellency, on behalf 
of tho imnlomont and tractor using community gf tho country, t think 
that further consideration should be given to tho possibility of im
porting lubricating oils free. 1 rccogniso that n reduction has boon 
made, and that Uto matter has boon investigated, bub 1 fool. Sir. that 
It IS deserving of further consideration, and r hope tho hon. tho 
Commissioner of Customs will enable this matter in oomo way further 
to bo rensiderod.

all word* '

The Hon, Tob Comuissionkh ot Customs: LubriranU, of course. 
Ate impor^ for u largo number of uses. 1 imagine that, conernny 
speaking, lubricating oil is used quite as mucli on passenger vehicles 
as it la on tractors, and of courso there is the further difficulty in 
regard to machinery, lb is just pussihio it might bo fuller con- 
Aidoted in regard to a rebate such as that allowed on kerosene oil, 
but porsonally I tliink it would be an extremely difficult matter, 
because, in tho caso of koroseno oil, it is power kenwene used for ono 
purposo only; in the other caso, it would be very much more difficult, 
out tho matter could certainly he investigated.
^ ^Ihi ExcEi^CTj^Tho queation is that Class Vll of tho Schedule

Tho question was put und carried.
Mrftetfule, CVdi# XIII.—^nstvitlanoaus. r.

CiFi. Tub Hon. H. E. iSo

‘ exhibition.lu thiBholl ““"tioporory
10 per coot on th»t? Surely » p,^.neot one? 
o( B (roedora from dutyovpo tn>“ • i

Tub Hon. E. 1>owx« Cobb j In item 148 I think inodvertentl, n 
•mail inconiuteno, ha. tlipped in. Yuu will obaorvo that in tho 
awnd elaoM tho item " ipotU nMui.itea " oppeara, which are Iroo, 
whereai in tho next parairop i lolfowing that eaddlory it ono of tho 
IIOIM on which duly la najraUo. Now I am not clear aa to what 
aporta mul.iloa are, hut I preiuma that—I am not quito luro cl tlio 
valuo of the word; I know tho value of tho words sport.'* came.” 
«d athletic,” hut ♦'sporU requisites ” is rather a now term to mo. 
4 imagine, however, it has something to do with both sport and
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The Hom. Tub CouuMstom or CtaTous: You might extend tho 
• principlo if somoono wero to gWo a motor car* -

Bew: f should like to aak
the bon. the Commissionor of Customs whether boots and sliocs come - 

,,,.^_. . ...^ndor item 174 P -'l do not think they oro ineotiohed anywhero oUo.
Tub IIom. The Coioussionbh or CfsToHsj Thai is so. '

liT.-Con. Tub Hon. J. Q. Kiukwood: 1 am still rather dense, I 
am afraid, Sir. • (Laughter.) ’ It boa been suggested by tho boa. 
Member for Nairobi South that Riring toys away free wouId_J» 
competing with the local vendorej but ! am spccificnlly refemnK to 
an organised Christmas tiw, which is really a public event, in which 
ororything ia given away free, not inst ono article.

Tbb'Hon. Tub Couuissiqnxb or Cvaroizs: Tliat particular point' 
u prorided (or in the Customs Management Ordinance} section IXt

'' roa& as follows:—i ....... L''-'’'’;'...... ...........
Warehoused ^mds may ”bb'permitted to bo taken out of 

tho whrehouso without payment of dute for the purpose of publie....„
.......exhibition or any similar purpose for such (‘onvenient time and

in such suitable quantities as may bo prescriUHl by the Commis
sioner, subject to spcnrily for the return nf the goods or for 
payment of the duty."

That amply provides that they would be “ warehouse pro forma,’* and. 
released I nndor that Kcctinn.

His Exceixbnct : Tho question is ihot Class XIII of tho Schedule, 
as amcndeil, stand part of the Bill.

Tho question was put and carried.
SthfduU, Clatt XIV.—General.

Rev. Cano.v The Hon, H. LwKRy ; 1 should liko-to ask the hon.- - 
~“-tho Commls8lnner of Customs whether typewriters. uro Included m 

item 174 F

Toe Hon.. Ton Commissioneb or Ccbtoms: I am afraid, Sir, it 
would I>o irapoEHible toJegisbto for Customs

Tub Hon. E. Powys Cobu: May I bo allowed to refer back for a .. 
moment to tho onswer which tho bun. the C«mnils.doner of Ciutoma 
gavo in respect of item 17:i. the question of tho miportalion of pictures 
by private ownorsP Ho then said tho duly . . .

Hia Exceixekcv; The hoo. Member U out,of order. .That^clauso 
has boon passed; ho could raise it on tho voto for reporting.

CiPT. Tu. Ho». H. E. Schwabik: Mi^t I,a.k Iho ^
C<immis.ioner of CuAtona conAldml.on'wn. B Pcn to ^
poMlbility of roducing ‘h®. ‘ ^
largo expense to people with families in this Colony P

TUo dO«dio« i* tbit Cl« XIV of the Scbedolo

Tin Hon. TnE CnuAlnsioNm cr CuBiouo; Tjiiuwntora ore thonto- 
nlde for duty at 20 iwr rent ail milcrem, on tho »nmo basia an othir 
offioo requi.itea. portable tyiM-writeni inipnrtod aitU bogHago are lion- 
ollnwcd freo admission, tlie baggago section teing amplified nreord- 
ingly.

\
Hsv. Canos The Ilos. H. Leakev; 1 was soniowliat surprised that 

typewriters for busineiJi purposes should be sublcet'to this duty when 
I found that scooters for eiiUdren ond such things nro only 10 per 

. cent. I should have thought u time-saving and utility ortielo would 
haio boon less than 20 per cent.

The Hun. Thk Commissionku or Cvstomh : It seemed to the 
wore allowed at a reduced rate ofCommittcQ that if typowriters —------ r

duty, duplicators, pons and iHjncihi, stationery and air that sort , of 
thing would have to W placed on the same footing. In regard to 
iTpowriters. the life of a typewriter is a long one, and an initial 
charge of 20 pep cent certainly did not seem to us to lie oxorbitant.

Iii.4)ot. Tue Hon. J. O, KinKwooo; May I .asli tho bon. tho 
Commissioner of Customs whether any provision was mado in this 
Ordinance for importation free of toys to bo given away oa free guts, 
say, on Christmas, trees, to children? T think 1 havo raised that 
question onco before.

so on. 
moro sc

Hw Exchxknct: 
stand part of Uie BiU.

The question was put and carried. : ^ ,

bogUmoTihJt^o^rnifC^nl^rt^^^^

Carr. The Uon. HI. E- Cu.toros''"'”’'^ “i”'**'""

■ S".s “ V“
saying, “ To delete a 1 tlio Wank “ (•).“
renumbering arranged for; wo shall os

The Hon, Tub (^uiiissiONEn or Cdstomss Tho only section under 
which that item pMsibly miglit como would l»e, Samples and miscel
laneous articles, not Imported as merchandise, which tho Commissioner 
of Customs sliall dociilo to bo of no commorcial value. If the toys 
wore of no commercial raluo, they would bo allowed fro© admission. 
If they arc of commorcial value, they would bo chorge<l 10 fior cent.

:

Lt.-Col. Tub Hon. J, G. KinKwckiD; It is not milte door to me. 
I lake it that a toy costing fih. fl has a commercioi 
and if given away as a freo gift it would still have to pity duty on 
tho amount fixed by the ConimiHiianpr of Customs. Am I to take it 
that you would consider a genuine application for remission, of duty 
under tlie drcurustances which 1 liavo descrUxid?

Thst is inU'iiW.value of Hh. 5. His Excbixbncts 
Capt. The H«.H. B- Scii.aeiie:

Mr. Oobb,_ I

IE! 1 bi'g jour PsrJon.-
wiAhoil to raiso lAthiok yo“. ' Ills UlOEElENCt:

point.

.i’sr
The question was put Bndcsin

found the ansiircr I®

Tariff Bill bo

Cm. Tub Hon. H, K. Schwabtebj Would not tho position bo that 
if anyone who requires! to import Cliriitmas presents to giro oway 
to children could gel them in free, it would Immediately operate very 
harshly on tho vendors of toys in the country, who would not ,bo able 
to get them in freo? * ‘ ^ .

Cm. Tub IIo.k.: E, 51.. V. KBNiAi.r; They tMuld giro thorn awor^
too.:

i
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: ' His Exoisixesoy : The'question is. that; Siandirig Enlea 
iVnd Ordera be suspended in order tb'eiiable a motion standing 
in the nanie of the bon. the Commissioner of Customs to be 
taken without delay. . ,! .

The question was put'and carried.

'■ MOTION.:
AppLiwnoN OF Subfended Duties.

The Hon. The CosisnssiosEn op Customs : Your 
Kxcellency, I beg to move the motion standing in my'name 

the Order Paper to-day.
This motion refers to the imposition of suspended duties 

this Colony under section 3 of the Customs Tariff Ordinance 
which lias just been passed into law, the actual ratings having 
been fixed at the Governors’ Conference. With the exception 
ol the suspended duty on maize and maize meal, the maximum 
suspended duties mentioned in the Scliedulo to the Ordmance 
are being imiiosed in Kenya. I have already detailed Hir. 
tlie luetlml of operation of the suspended duties and it will 
tlierefore sullico if I confine myself to the rates of duty whieh 
we have imposed.

Ori recuminy : [ ' ' y ’ r ': ]■:
His Eiceixenoy : Order, order. I have, to report that a 

Bill entitled a Bill to consolidate arid amend the. Law relating, 
to Customs Tariffs has been considered in Committee of the ' 
whole Council and rejxirted to Council with one amendment.

THIRD READING.
The Hon. The Commissioneii of Customs : Your Excel

lency, I beg to move the third reading and passing of a Bill 
. to consolidate and amend the Law relating to Customs Tariffs.

The Hon. The Attoeney Geneeal : Your Eicellonoy,
I beg to second. _ _ IT! ....——...... -  

His Excellency : Before putting the vote for the question 
, of the third reading, I should like, as I have been closely, 
\ connected with these tariff negotiations, to congratulate the 

Kenya Tariff Committee and the'expert Committee, and more 
particularly the hon. the Commissioner of Customs, the chair-, 
man of the expcrl Cominittee; on the admirable work which 
they have done in this business of Customs revision. I am 
quite certain that Council agrees with that.

Hon, ilEunEBS : Hear, hear.

His Exoelli:noy ; I should also like to make a very 
genuine expression of gratitude to the unofficial Committee 
which assembled in Kenya at the time of the Governors' 
Conference, and which consisted of unofficial representatives 
from Tanganyika as well as from Kenya, which, under the 
chairmanship of Lord Delahicre, iilso did ri moat admirable 
and helpful work. : '

The question is that the Bill be read a third time and
passed.':,'.. '..l

The question Was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

SUSPENSION OF HT.tNDING ORDERS.
The Hon. Tub Commissionbe in- Customb: Yonl- 

Excellency, I beg to move the eus|)ension of Standing Rules 
and Orders in order to enable the motion slandihg in'my 
name to be taken without notice. ■ - ... ... -

on

recommondatioris of the Kenya Tariff Conimit^^^^^
followed in ihe-application of the combined

As regards vaiions "
; the present duty is Sh NierE^m. 

a basic duty of ’20 per cent, an ^ ^rfunended that the
cent, The Kbny''. So cent ud talorcin; and "•

• duty should v ; aliould come under this
that ‘“J”'^"l‘m “nibinc a suspended duty
heading. It is not ® pmpoKd that the

‘^g‘slS‘^ S^ Wr.cenl SIX' t»o duty ^ ^

,I 01, 1 a lb. The Kenya 
Butter : The duty i> at ‘ ,^1 should he reduced

Tariff Committee "“"‘"‘‘‘"'I''''. The pmposal now
to 50 cents a lb. or 30.F>; Srfduty sliould be 10 per

Cheese is on the same footing.

1029,
The
been gcnerolly L- ,
husio and suspended duties.

ham

ha,sic 
10 per cent.

I- centTub IIoN,, Tub. Aitoeney GnNEn.AL'; Your Excellency,' 
I beg'to;second,. ' '.
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Wlieat Flour: .Tlie Kenya Tariff Committco recommended 

riiiit the duty should be reduced from Sh. 6 to 8h. 4 per 100 
: Ih.V arid effect to that is being given. . ; '

Ghee; The Kenya Tariff Committee recommended it 
should be 50 cents a lb., or 30 per cent ad ro/orciil, the duty 
under the 1023 Orilinanee being Sh. 1 a lb. The suggestion 
ns to the Bus[>ended duly is 15 cents a lb. , the basic duty being 
30 cents a lb., a siwcitic duty being preferable in this case; 
the combined basic and. suspended duties is equal to 30 per 

• cent fl(f nalorcm.

,Hi8 ExoELU^orr.The questioh'is:—
“ That this Couricii ripproves the following duties,

lion os from the 17th day of April,,1830, namely:— 
Article.

• Bacon and Ham
Butter ... ...
Cheese -

Suspended l)uly.
,. ... 10 percental!rielorcm.
.. ... -10 per cent ad valorevi.--
,. ... 10 percent ai! calorcm.

Wheat, ground or otherwise
. ...Pfepored,.^ ..... ., ...

Hugar, Jaggery and Refined : The Kenya Tariff Committee- 
suggested, that if agreement could not otherwise be reached, a 
reduction to 8h. 8 fwr 100 Ibrmight be agreed to,' Since that 
time the price of inqioricd sugar has gone down very oon- 

, siderably. The world price with regard to sugar is quite 
\ artificial. Sugar at the present time is being imported from 

Java at not more than T13 a ton, and in the opinion of 
Government it is proiwr that the snsiwnded duty should be 
Rh. 6 per 100 11>., which is the maximum duty under the 

. Ordinance, making a total of,8h..l2 per 100 11)., which is the 
present duty.

... Hh, 1/60 per 100 lb; . , 
. ... Ct8..15 per lb.'
. v .^ Sh. G/-per 100 lb.

. .“hee ...
Sugar, Jaggery 
Sugar, Refined, imported in pack- 

of more than 28 lb. net,ages
but not including candy, cube, 
loaf, castor or icing sugar ... Sh.fi/-perl001b.

Joinery: Wooden framework of 
houses, window frames, sashes, 
casements, dixirs, lintels, and 
builders’ mouldings ...

Wood and Timber, unmanufactured 
—(b) Other, not elBowhero
enumerated, including planed; ^ „
smoothed, grooved or- tongtied. 20 per cent ad Mlorem.

... -20 (lercent ad valorem.Joinery : It was the suggestion of the Kenya Tariff Com
mittee that builders' mouldings should be included under 
Timber, but it wa.s felt that the timber industry was only 
adequately safeguarded by extending this suspended duty to 
dcora, lintels, and builders' mouldings imported in o manu- 
f.actured state, otherwise, of conrso, the doors and so on would
_______ the building material rate of 10 jrer cent, and the
other lit 30 per cent, thereby putting local joiners at n dis
advantage.

Wood and Timber: In regard to these, the tariff provides 
that teak in the log should bo 20 qier cent and that other 
umnariiifactured tiinber shoujd bo 10 jicr cent, witlr a sus- 
|smded duty of 20 per cent. It is now suggested that the full 
suapendeddnlyshouIdo[ierate. >

That covers the Schedule, Sir, and as the motion now 
under disenssion is in such close conformity with the recom- 
jnenilntions of the Kenya Tariff Committee, I feel confident 
that it will meet with the general approval of the House.

Tub Hon. F. 
like to move an 
ponded duties on sugara reasonably good quality article, ,

Sir, that advantage is being taken

H.. -e™™ - W" ti» .I~.
amendment before he speidts to It 7 ,

The hou. Member isin in
regard to tliis move ft reduction in the duty.

Jlay I move that it should

r-orae in on

f
It does seem to mo,

Your Kxcellency. I lieg to move.
and Orders.

The Hon. I?. A. DimisTat 
be 8h. 4 per lb?

'I'liii Hon. Tmi ATiOiixiiV GKNBn.vt. i Your Excellency, 
1 |n'g t<» w*iw>n[!.

;

i
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His BxoEtLENOV ; The hon; the Commissioner of ,Customs,
....... is using his right of reply ; is there aniy othcr'point ho wishes

to clearwith?\

TiiK Hon. Tnc CoMMissiQNKii OF CusTOJis: No, Sir.

I only wont to call attention to the style of stuff which is 
being put on the market here, Sir, which I believe is detri
mental absolutely to the health of thp people. ‘

I beg to move us an amendment 1—
"That the suspended duty on refined sugar bo re

duced to Sh. 4 per 100 lb. pending the production of a 
reasonably good quality article.” ' .

LiT.-Con. The Hos. .T. G. Kiu wood ; Your Excellency>
, I beg to second that. , . v

Capt. Thp. Hon. H. E. Sohwautze : On a point of pro
cedure, are we speaking to the amendment only? ............

Hts Excei.i.f.ncv : To the amendment now.
The question is :—

"That the suspended duty on refined sugar be re
duced to 8h. 4 iwr 100 lb. pending the production of a 
reasonably good quality article." ;
The question was put ainl lost. . , .

Cait. Till! Hos. H. E. Sciiwartze ; Your Excellency, 
conlil 1 ask the lam. the Comtnisaioner of Customs why this 
suspended duty only applies to importation in packages of 
more than 88 lb, and does not include loaf or castor sugar?
1 do not know whether 1 shall bo right to treat this as a 
question, as I have a little difficulty in speaking until ! know 
the answer; but I had better go on ns it IS more in order.

■ The point is. Sir; that if [leople import packages of 14 
3 lb. tins of loaf sugar or 14 2 lb. tins of castor sugar, it 
would appear that they would nut bo subject to this suspended 
duty, as long as they came in in total packages of not more 
than 28 lb. I thiiik that a ycry, large nmubor of picople may, 
if^ aiu right in my, auniiise, iiujiort loaf and castor sugar and, ' 
not use the local article at all.

The Hon. Tim CoMJiiasipNEit op CcsToiia : Your Ex- 
ctllcncy, the jiosition is that under the 10’23 Ordinance a duty 
of Sli. 12 was imjiosed on sugar imported in bulk and jaggery 
imported in hulk, but that did not apply to packages of less 
than 28 lb,, or icing sugar, which is always imiKirted in small 
packages; . Therefore tiie [losition now; is precisely the saino 
ai. it lias been ■ from T923 onwards, and' in my oxiicrienco nd 
advantage has been taken of that fact. The sugar imported 
in that tyay is generally a sort of niixed importation including, 
pethnpsiUwo ocdhreo tins of .sugar; that is about all that is 
imported in that manner, ' >J

His ExcEi.i.v,Ncv : The question is.
“ That this Council approves the following duties, 

referred to as suspended duties in the Schedule to the 
Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1930, being brought into opera- 
lion as from the 17th day of April, 1930, namely

■ * ‘ Suspended Duty.
... 10 per cent 0(1 ralorcm. 
... TO percent 0(1 ealofcin. 

............iOporcentodrulorcm.

Article.
^acoh tiiid Ham 

Blitter
Cheese - .............
Wheat, ground or otherwise 

prepared 
Ghee ...
Sugar, .laggcry
Sugar, itefined, imirarlcd in pack

ages of more than 28 lb, net. 
hut not including candy, cube, -noib
loaf, castor or icing sugar ... Sh. 0/- per 100 lb.

Joinery ; Wooden framework of , yyy:;:
houses, window frames, sashes,: , . y

Wood and Timber, unmanufactured
_(b) Other, not iclscwhero . : ^ ^

and carried.

" ‘ recommittal. . ■
^ THE ELECXmC roWEU

Tun Hon. the
1 have it in command jjgj , which > passed its third
Electric Power (Amcndrognt _ i Excellency has re-
reading thr» da>w SrM It the Standing,Buies _and 
mitted to Council unddr Nm ^ consideration of a smallOrders, be ri^mmitteil to Councn,^| ,
amendment m clause 2 0

\
.. ... Sh. 1/50 per 100 Ib.-

... Cts. 15 per lb.
... Sh. 0/-Iier 100 lb.

■ The question was put
'T.;

\
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Hon. Members will recollect that on the suggestion of 

: ;._. .- the lion. and.gallant Member for-N8itobi;Bonth, ,the third 
■ ^ reading of this Bill was postponed in order that I might satisfy

ygclf that the amendment which: was madn at.tlie instance ; 
of the hon. Sleiulier to clause 3 Of the Bill did not entail any 
other consequential amendments. I have gone very carefully - 
throH-'h the provisions of the Bill, Bir, and I am happy to 
.sav—and the hon. Member for Hairobi South is in agreement 
with me—that no further amendment is required. That hjnng

that the Bill bo read a third tnue ■

I i«dy that it has been ncceaaiy to do this; r
S£r, llMate has dogged this measure. - lu genesu waa a ^ . 

2,lirf«son. Tire words " application to the Gore^ m .
W Wn repeated, as hon. Members will see, ^ the object
<j3 is *o eadble ibo?e words lo be dclcied-

Tsin Hov. T. Fmcj-jatii) tPosTu.tsTEB Geseeai.) : Tour 
Evveelearr. I to second.

IJss ErcaarEsev; The question is tlial the Electric Power 
ittoenStoeUi Kl be rwemmitted.
......•pjf igaesuaa..wji5.put..ai5a carried................ "

tOocncil wetst into Committee.

so, I beg formally to move 
and passed.

Carr. Tub Hon. H. E. Bciiwaiitzk : T'our Ercellcni^y,
1 beg to second the motion. ........

put and carried. • 
The Bill was road a third time and passed.

' The question waa

In Contailtre •.
x'TteK*? JliwmdnHtia d« of tlae Pnaesjx^ OrfiaitanB*.

*na 3?«k. 5^ ArrsasKiT Ciyttu.: \<mT 1 w
mxrrr- That'm ** i&{>filkauea to t^ OimTSuir an
lie wtpinnd line ti**- *a;G:««o3 juwaiaawEi l*e- 

■5%- 'tjBBSJjtai "rci jitft «jr»4.
^Tlir Tlit ATKANtT iGcCTXU.i

«efi Ttfiwinnd To Of atmcX
'7bi> 4|unAU») vm. :}itn a'tii 
•iCmnM**] ’y«suJiv*iJ its vitthig.

\ SECOND ItEADINO. ^
dlATINa) (AUBSDUE.NT) Blli. ''

'^TTib^HoN ?uTcoMMm.ONF.B FOB LOCAt. GOVEB-NUEBT. 

ment (Hating) (Ameiulment) Bill. . ,

Thia sihall Bill ^ -

ondment to enable the machine^ n p
...jt is in comiexion AVithTho Aaiu
Principal Ordinance unimproved value
iT.ting—are provided. Duel „ improvements,
of the land. “"*1 U intention of t Princip.a
It is itossiblo to uso ‘„bo one am} not both. B

a?? -...
in'serted m clause 3 of this Bill. ,i,b next clause

.A further question of tenanta.in
of the Bill, and that IS ‘o f.'^^i'^ohiKt was to common to •Vioint owneri^. The oblK ^
classcaof ratciviycrs. andlpn^^^^^^^^

left out and the other one onlj m , ^
TTiere is a further small suiendment^^^^ now prf

the class of magistrate ''“""e L futisdiclion should he i-
vided that the magnstrato lisvin„ )

Vc t* sibet ric KS

On rmniisg.
aJis EesmUCT; 3 leiw to rejicsrt Oai » E21, «ai3il«a 

* Sill to atnBna tiie Elestric Povoej <Jr£iiiaoe Iis* boon oon- 
Sadrtrea'un toonmmfetid in Cecnmittoe ®I tJia wieSe Oonn(3 
4ma ujgwnea with sine atnendmettt to Cscacsl.

. ;raira> nE.\DiXGS.
. . Ilhre, IhiOTac IVawies A.Vinsiananfi Bna- - ^ .

■ _ ^Hok. tlPtn; Yo=r EscilhauJ,' ' ' T
U’i^'iri 'nurec tlun slie Slhvittrc TAbwict i.Asatinainaiii SAHl he 
wtafl * ulihS ■««»■ snd jmweid.

.ShiE Hits. fp. 3Piw.isatxii>; Yonr KsrsvBmKj, 1 !«? —» 
sesonB 'the 'uvuinn.

Tire nnc<i ion was run Mid ,i*rried. '
Thb TUI! wjsi, read « rhird time and jttsaed,

Yiit aacwswia Iteis, ' ■
. ' • _/®qs:3Iok.ATTORsTt-sfiisstmi,; Ytw ’ ■

2 Twg to tonst: 'shw m Bin iredaiW to Cdoldittn Wui '«ia 
.IWesltecl-:be':W5»a *qhbdIlimC .

am
first

was
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a very largo nmount of rules were in arrear and the'Ordinanc^^
criftinally said they woKr to be rccoT^rabld in tlio niagistratcs'* 
cburts- ^That amount being, over the specified amount, the 
iramstmte could not deal with the matter, himself. It was 
tho“i referred to the judge, and he said he could not do it.
1 understand this is to amend that. ,

: Tbe IIOK. Tub ArronNEy GEMBmu.: Your: Eacelloncy, 
1 beg to second the motion. ,i^' jj;*'..

C.u>T. The Hob. E. M. V. ]vebe.si.i : There Becma to be 
a, praciple raised in the iourtli clause proposed- to bo amended

........ inasmuch as it appears—1 do not know if I am right; 1 hope-
1 am not—to enable the authority to collect from one indi'-- 
vidual the total rates from one or two or more-tenants in 
comnmii. and the initiation of proceedings for the recovery 
by tliat one from the others will or might fall on'tbo one who 
has paid a proportion of the rates^ 1 hoi)c I am not right— 
I hope I am wrong—but from the reading of the clause th.at 
appears to be so. ’ ' ‘

The Hon. Tub CosijiisaioNBn fob Looai, GovEn.NUBNT, 
TVtNna AND SE-mJtMBNT; I suggest that the hon. Member 
a.sks a question in Committee. It i3.a point of detail, and as 
a'matter of fact I think he is under a misapprehension.

His HxcELtiENCV ; The question is that the Bill bo read
^ Bccond timo. - 

The question put and carried.......... ... . v- ,|,y|, 2ioN: Tim - Aitounky tiBNiui,Ur : Your Excellency,
1 am glud to be able to assure the hon. Member who ha& 
just Bjx>kcn that he is quite right , but there is no new principle
involved here ut all, Sir. If the hon. ^icnlbe^ will look at 
the Principal Ordinance, he will we that the present pro
visions relating to the collection of rates which are claimable 
primarily from the owner of the proi^rty—the collection of 
those rates by the tenant is pioyided with exactly' the same 
BiifegUiird. The proviBio'n here, Sir. is an inqui^'ble one 
unless some provision such as this is made. No one knows 
exactly how many tenants in etmnnon there are on any piece 
of land. All that the municipal oflke cair reasonably be ex- 
jM.'cted to know is that the land is in the actual use or , 
iKxuputiun of one or more of thos** tenants. Now, Sir, if we 
dt not make the amendment which this Bill purport* to make ^ 
—if we do not set up this simple machinery for the rchnburse- 
ment of the tenant in occupation—one of two tilings must ; . 
happen: either rating in its application, particularly to Mom
basa, becomes a dead letter, or else great and grievous hard- 
ship IS done to the tenant who happens to be in occu|)ation.
Ibcmunicipal authorities cannot be expected to find out how : ^ 
many tenants are jointly and severally interested in any par- ; 
ticular piece of land, but they'can aay there are a certain 
number of j^plo liable for rates on this particular piece of . ^ 
mnu : so-and-so is in occupation, ergo he’must pay the rates. 
iJut we do enable him to invoke the system of the law to ; 
lecover the prorxjrtion of luV rates from the other tenants in • 
wnimon. If they cull for his title deeds they will be told 
that they have m right to them. The provision, so far from 
being an inequitnblo one, is highly equitable and highly 

seTiST"^ interests pt the tenants in common ilicin- ^ r

was

Tiie Hon. Tuf. Commisbioneu fob Lm.a^i.
Lands and fiKTTi.EUEN-r : ^
iliis Council resolve itself in o a Commltteo:ot the whqlo. 
Coun^ toli^rer Oie provisions to n™™-!
Government (Rating) Ordinance, lifiB., .

The Hon. The ATroasEV (lENEn.M,: Your Excellency.
1 beg to scisiml the motion.

The que.stion was put and carried.
Council went into Commiltco. .

. ; hi Comaiiltce;... i' A 

•' The iliu ias cowidorod tlauw by clauw. , v

bu oxurcased, Sir.......
■ : HO.V. Tun ATto«xr.eSd.‘' Thrr.SI
could bovo been bo 
legally duo oa any 1 
rate, i

rating aulhority,

^WtaS'LiSdSiw colhsmnE-o--- :

Tub-

duo
- Tiis Uo.N. live "rt.,on

TjcHux. r. A; Bemistkh: I would just like to ask if 
A.^ ningifitrate gets-over the-real

in Mombasa. Tim position there seems to bo that , :
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Tn» noK. Tub OiiiMiiaioNett ?oii,Locii. Goyibkmwit, Laxb* _ 
Your Exwlloncy, 11^ to rnovo tbat.tho I^octl OoTcni- - 

l) (Aniondniont) nill* bo reported to Council without
MO

one it in occapatioD, but bo hos not considorod tbo caw wiioro both ' 
tenants in cmiimun may Ijo itlw both tonanU in occupation, . ^tecorU* 
ing to tins clause. Sir—1 trust I am continuing to bo right as 1 liavo’ '' 
stArtc^—Uie liability, falls upon one, and itr can bo arbitrarily decided 
by tlio authority from wliicb one they can coHoct if they ara both 
in occupation. That being, so, . Sir, the responsibility for a)I|e<;ting'^“ "~’. 

‘ tboTates’Ioviablo' by tbd’outhority devolves upon dno of tbo tenants 
\i\ common who liupiHms to lio alw one of tho tvo:or.inore tenants 
ID occupation. I think that is not a proiior responsibility to Im 
tbnut upon such a tenant. This clanso uooa nxjuiro Qinondmbnt 
becaoBO it does not envisngo such a situation arising as two or more 
tenants in (ommon iMing also tenants in occupation.

Tub Hoy. Tub Attobnct Genbiul; I must opologiso for not 
making my position suibctently clour tho lost time on which 1 taxed 
tho natieuco of the House on this point, If wo take the case that 
tho bon. and gallant Momlier has unvisugod, Sir. there will bo two ‘ 
tenants in common, lioth tenants in occupation. Iliit it is not snOi- 
cient, Sir, to loiy M per ixmt of tbo rate on oach of the tenonts ' 
jtt^ occupution. ''■Yon'might 'Uj"doing n far graver injustico by so 
doing ijerauso there iiiny bo a down tenants in common. Ono of them 

. be liohio under thoir tenoncy in common for much more than 
his proportion of tho rates. Tho only way in which the matter can 

\ ^ equitohly treated is by holding ono of those respunsihio ond onnhlo 
\bim, then, with tho innor knowledgo that ho has, to invoke tho 

ossistencu of tho courts in gutting duo rocovery in tho proper pro
portions from each of his follow tenants In comimm. It is not sufTiricnt 
to levy the rate by merely counting tho heads and dividing tho total 
amount. Their tcna'nt rights may bo cxtrcmelv involved, and vary 
conaidoruhly, and in a manner which tho local authority cannot 

r possibly ascertain. •
Carr. Tub Tfos. E. M. V'. Kenbaly; In reply to that, Sir, is it 

suggesUil that a fair way of dealing with such a situation is for 
the rating authority to collect the full amount front any unu of those 
individuals—far inoro than ho can alFord to pay? 1 must protest 
against the bn>ach of principle involrod.

amondment.
Tho n”?***™ P"* ‘

“ “ ' Counoil reaumed its sittinu.'

. ■ ‘ ‘ ' On rMUniiiij ! ' V''
His Exoi'XLRNov : I have to rcjMtt that tho Tjocal Govern- 

mont (Rating) (Aniemlmcnl) Bilh has been considered in 
Committee of the whole Council and has been reported to 
(muncil without amendment. V

THIRD READING.
Tun Loo.tij fioVEUNUB.'iT (R.iTisfi)'(AMiNmir.sT) Biii.
' Tun Hon. Tub Comuissioseii fob La)0.«. GovBaNUB.'n, 

LvNUS \Ni> Sktti.f.mbnt ; Your Excellency, I beg to move that 
the Local Goveriunent (Bating) (Amendnient) Bill he read

thiril time and passed. ■ . :
■ -- - r'.>‘

Tim Hon. Tub Attobsev Gesebai. ; Yoar Excellency. 
I beg to second the motion.

The fiuestion was put and carried. .

'L’he Bill was read a lliinl time and iwssed.

................................................................- '■
may

a

MOTIONS.
• Roads akd Bridobs. :

fort^RS^tmne^wS"^

,,»ss).siras|^
«}iould be very much obliged

Tub Hon. Tub ATTonNsr Gewebu.; It ii, Sir.
Tub Hok. F. A. Heihster:’ I only want tliot cxplanatinn, Sir, 

with regard-to Alomhasa. I happen to know a lowjer who decided 
jUiat ho Muld got through lliiB, and 1 wont to bo very careful about it. 
Tho pmitlon I havo In my mind, Sir, is that of n magiatnito who 
cannot deal with a cloim over, 1 think, £1S0, whereoa tho orreari 
como to very much more than that,’ If you could nassibly clear that 
up I should bo glad..

do^Vvo"«sf May I first say that lawyora

^ not mean mo.^ hocaoso unthTlho Civil Frocoduro Orifinonco 1 only ' 
f.T.I*’? I>owem.»‘ He would opnear to overlook tho
lact teat If it does not moan the Hcatdcnt Muglslrnte, it cannot 

i”!***’ magistrate, as ^ho is tho only magistrate in tlio 
nutrip and thn words nro mcaningtcM. Tlicn roeourso was hod to 
the Judge at the Suprenm C«iurt. stationed at ilomhnsa, and ho 
u I ”ibcr view. Tho ohja-t of the amendment, Sir, is to mako 
it clear that by tho umi of tim words ** magistrate having iiirUdio 

** Intemlcd the lli^idimt Jlagislrnto or any other first class 
‘bo orea covered by tho 

Miinlcipa ity, and of coursti It will Ui n'lrospociive, 8lr, in tho case 
of all actions which havo not yet lioun token Iwforb tho court.

«f :>» tb"*; ‘W.ijauw stonil 1

Tho fiuestion wos put and carriod.

Standiso RCI.M and:0i^»“- ,, „
. E." BenwABWB: Your ^xcalloiicj, IAlteb.ation OF

' C/AiT. Tub Hon. II
beg to move:— _

notice has >>«" anwn.lmenl. to a proposc'l ^
further proviMYlmM a '
alteration may IxJ >

Your Excellency, sineeMaWi^^^^^^^ _

S: S5S fc- Bi.,./
part,
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T.' His Eicbllbnox : It wu be withdrawn' it it is ocoonded.
Ibo bcst of ray’ability further consideration tp the views I tlieti 
oipressed, and Your Exeeilehcy will, I am Buro,-oom'pIetely; 
acquit me of any want of rcapeet if I say that thoM concluaiona 
have led mo to the view that that ruling 'Was not a true 
interpretation of the meaning of clauae 83. Although if ia i 
clear that no clauses Other than those for which the Bill was 
recoininiltcd can be altered ...

Btatu9 -
provent'its withdrawal,:

His ExcuLt-iiNOV : It is imposaiblo for the hoii. ilemter 
m second a motion which has been w•ithdra^yu by its mover.

His Excellesci’: Order, order. The hon. and learned 
Member is entitled to argue that the clause should be amended 
but not that my interpretation is not the true interiiretation 
because that interpretation is final.

C.UT. The Hon. H. E. Souw.siitze : Your Excellency,
1 think if Your Excellency ■will give me perhaps forty-five ' 
seconds’ latitude, Your Excellency will see that I said that 
because of an action I am taking on this motion in a moment.

\ May I say. Sir, briefly that I i-esiicctfully agree that 
'recommittal no clauses other than those for which the Bill 
was recommitted can be discussed.

I hold the view, rightly or wrongly—you say wrongly. 
Sir (laughter)—we will say wrongly theoretically. Sir—I hold 
the view that I have expressed, but I am going to ask the 
leave of this House to withdraw this motion in the hope that 
Your Excellency, before the next session, will give further 
consideration to the point I raised and that, os a i-esult of 
that consideration, an impish and unwanted child may perish.
In the belief, and the very confident belief, that if Your 
Excellency feels unable, cither from natural love arid affection 
or for any other cause, to decree the demise of this Franken
stein of your own reason, nevertheless the day will eventually 
come—1 hope for all reasons except this one it will be long 
delayed—when the parental protection at present surrounding 

_ this child having been withdrawn it will sicken and die and 
pass away unsung and unhonoured.

C.UT. Tub Hon. E. M. Ay Kene.vlx;,Your Excellency,
I hope before penhission is given to . i .

Out The Hon. E. M. V. KESEtU’: On a print of order, 
that this motion has no status; it has no being if it1 suggest 

has been withdrawn.
Hts Exoellencx ; That is quite true._~ Thojion, p .....

™llant Member who put it down on Ih^^
dot'cLire to move the motion,and that is the end ofit.

Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Kexxiu’ ; That is the end

.....

on
cl it?

■ His Excki,i.hsov ; The hon. andmwMmhi thw recommittal motion, can be : ,

discussed? ' ; , ,

HIB Exobu,exo_^ I can^“P^"y{jty'’XtOTer x^ ; ,
Member at once. Yhere^ 13_ such .as ho desires,

. reinterpreting the clause ih„t the
because it ia to my mind ijinto o'o ,,,
rule applying to amendments for which the '
ctedings should deal only W,, „ • formal amendm n ,

' recomSiittal- hoB been mov^ ^ W ^.^rod'very
are squired, purely ”S^“i8'‘arid 35, and ’s'
by landing- Rules and Ibllowed formal /
lfio.so fltanding Rules but it is dmte clear to m
liients to amendments being m

His Kxceixencv : Is the hon. Afcmber rising to second 
the motion?

Capt. Tub Hon. H. E. Schw.vIitzb : I have witlidrawii

Yhe IfoN. E. M. V. KENEAliy : I am seconding the

- Tun Hon. CoNWAV HArivEY: oil a point of order, I think 
this motion, until it lias been seconded, has no status, and 
cannot be withdrawn oven with the pennissitm of the House. 

Am 1 correct,Hir? ’ , ’T' J ■ : I ’ ‘

/
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I think it may be to thq advantage of Council ^
Vi that the following two’snspended duties are being impend in 

V Uganda and Tanganyika— : ■ -
Bacon and Hain:; Full duty,-/ ; i:

' . Wheat and Flour; Full duty:
but no other suspended duties at all. : ;

The Koport of the Committee which was required to deal 
with capital grants for African hospitals has been laid on 
the Table to-day, and if hon. Members, before they disperse, 
would give mo the names of those they would suggest tor 
son-ing on that Committee I could appoint it immediately.

—----Couiicifiid/oiiriiai “siiie die.

that if anything but formal amendments to the amendments 
downon.the recommittal motign_ara_aIlowed, and if, that is to- - ' 
say , hbn. Members can move other omendmenta to the clauses 
which are under discussion, you do reopen- the Committee 
stage to a very large extent, and that'is’not, T believe, the 
intention of the Standing Order dealing with recommittal.

C.stT. Thr -HonI H. E. SonWAiiTZE: I do, however, ask V 
Vour Excellency, before next session, at all events to give a ' 
reconsideration, becmnse I think that the matter may possibly 
give food for thought. V

C.srr. The Hon. E, If. A'^KROTUi.y: On a point of.order,........ -
6irrcan the"H6u«ri)e informed, Sir, wiiat the question is 
before the House at tlie moment it the motion has been 
withdrawn? . '

*,

\
His Exceu.rncv : The hon. and gallant Member must...

really pay soma deference to the Chair. The Chair is entitled 
to make a statement to the House at any time, and that is 
what I was doing. • ‘

Before Council adjourns I sliould like to answer the ques
tion which was put to mo by the hon. and learned Member for 
Nairobi South at the beginning of these proceedings when he 
asked whether at least one Select Committee had not been 
overlooked. I think it was the Committee which Government 
promised for inquiry into the" system of alienation of Crown 
Iiands'whicli was dealt with in a motion he had on the Order 
Paper. The following Select Committee ia suggested for 
dealing with that:—

Tlio Hon, the Attorney General {Cliairman);
The Hon. the Treasurer:

j The Hon. the Commissioner for Local Goreniment,
Tjiinds and Settlement;

The Hoii. Member for the Lake;
The Hon. Sfeinber for Nairobi North:
The Hon. Member for Nairobi South.

I hope that will be convenient to the House.
Before Council ndjoiirna I think I should also inform it 

that tlio Governor In Council has decided to appoint Lord 
DclainerO and Colonel Tucker to lie Kenya nnqtlicini members 
of the Kaihvay Adviaoiy Council, iind I lioiio that liotli those 
geiitlcincii will coiiMuit toVservo.

f
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA;

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES.

SECOND SESSION.

FRIDAY. 30th MAY, 1930.

n.in. nt tlie Meinoriol Hall,s 'rsrsf «Hi
MAOI.E.W Gmoo, K.C.M.U., K.O.V.U.,
presiding. ^

His Excelleney opened the Council wtUt prayer. ^
■ The Proclamatipn Buminomug the touted was rca .^

administration OF the
: The'Oath of Allegiance vraAadministered to-; ;

Ex Ogicio Memberi: „ ’

Edge,; Ge5o Dale;ActinrCon.missioner of Customs.

V minutes.'

confirmed.

, h

and

. papers LAID ON THE TABLK
j The following pnp«)? "'"’“'I™,
Br Thk Hon. Tub AwonsBr GF.Nmt, «.

' , ’ racnt) Bill.
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Hia .'ExoEUJiNOY : Thb question: W that'Standing^Kulcs^i-- 
. and Orders suspended to e^le the Airricultural Advances 

Bill and Uio Chattels Transfer, Bill to be introduced and carried 
. through all their stages ivithout duo notice, and turiher to 

enable a motion regarding agricultural advances arid a motion 
regarding i flood damage to roads-iind bridges- to be taken 
without'due-notico.S-. :,,- , ■ > ';; .r ,’r', ' ,

'Thequestioh wasputandcarriedi'J ; f ; ; ; : , ■

• . EinSTItEiVDlNGS.
. • The AaBiouLTunsi7AnvANCiis Biu..

On motion of the hon. the Attorney General, the Agri- 
cultural Adviineefl Bill was read a first tune.

THI! ClUTTliLa TnANSFKIl Bii-i. .i
On motion of dhe hon. thbAttbriiby aehcAirthe Chattels' i

Transfer Bilk was read a first lime.

' ; Beport of Select qommiJ^:finyhe:|Ong’s African Eifles

Buies of Court (Advocates'; BemhnerAtion and Taxation of 
Costs Ainendment)'No, 4 bf .lflSO.

Judicial Department Annual Beport,‘ 1929.

By The Hon.i'The CniEP N.ative CoMsiisaiotiEB tMn.. G. -V 
Maxweel)

.,;Beport of, Committee on Native Land Tenure ,i.U «)« 
Kikuyu Province. ’ . ...i.: i

By Tbe^Hon. The CouMissioNEu fob Looai, GovKBNiiENr.- 
Lands AND Settlemekt (Mb. H. T. Martin) :

The Crown Lands Ordinance—Beturn of Land Grants, 
etc., Ist January to Slat March,; 1930.

By Tub Hon. The llinEcroR op Mp.mcAi, and S.anitaby Seb- 
,• , VICES (Db. J. L. Gilks) ;

Beport by Lt.-Col. S. P. James, M.D., on a visit to Kenya 
and Uganda to advise on anti-malarial menaures.

By The Hon. The Aotino General htANAOEB, Kenya and 
Uo.anda Bahavays and Habiioubb (Mb. H. E. 
Goodship) ; : ;

Beport of the General Manager on the Administration of 
the Bailways and Harbours. ; -

By The Hon. The Aotino Cosimibsioner op Costome (Mb.
E. G. Bale) : ‘

Annual Trade Beport of Konya and Uganda for the year 
ended aist December. 1929,

SUHPEN8ION 01' 8TA.NU1NG OBDEBS.
The Hon. The .Attobnev Geniuul : Your Excellency, 

with your leave, Bir, L beg to move that Standing Bulea and 
Orders be au.,pcnded to cnalile the Agricultural .Advancea Bill 
and the C'h.itlels Transfer Bill to ho introduced and carried 
through all their stages without diio notice, and further to ' 
enable a im tion regarding agricultural advances and a motion 
regarding i’l.od damage Ho roads and bridges to bo taken 
without iliie notice,''

'Tiiii Hon. The Comiiibsioneb fob Loo.al Govp.nNMENT, 
L.ANDS AND HitrrusMENT l A’oiir Excellency, 1 beg to second.

■-■i.'.-ai'.-ca.Trw.'v'.s .■

\

SECOND BEADING,
The A(iBioui.TUB.AL AuvANuia-Biu.. - -

Thf Hon The Attorney GnNEn.it,: Your Excellency.
I be^r.^ tot a Bill to authbriro tlie Governor to make *
Advances to Fanners be read a ^conAtiroe.; ^ ,

sliipgiiSi
immediately with ^1'®a''riculiure with a view to
subjoet of short-term “«f‘^J“^,“S;‘of*additionnl crcdit 
devising some scheme nnd cconomid hasisr along
facilities for “0''*™'*“’'°/. , i hean outlined .and submittedtlie linea of a Project wlucl baLteen out
to Youb Excellency by „:s,e apiioiiitiiient
mediately, add issued a . „ntmi of a fund for slmrt-
ot a Board of Mausgenient jl d,oultl,not .
term credits, but toy ibIjW . . . j ^,|„,|.Hliou!d supple- 
cotnpete with existing civd.t receipt of that
ment and strengthen to'"' o. Coiniuittco to go into
report. Sir, toir^xcellency ^ ^ Coimuiltco,
tlie details of:ih" tofhi Blmiwt continuous session. , B
his’iton SeWIrom^^^^ ■

its deliberations, 8ir, nra ,* *' j. (ijat consitleration of the
the hands of hon. Members. 1 nima

/
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^^ol^cial membe).■a. The (prills at ,the iliepi^I of the '
: ‘ are pubUc moneys ot the, Colony, rinri thereforer Sir, H is only r~! 

riRbt, as all lion, Membere will ogree. that thcre should'ori 
that Board be an officialrraajonty. -I hatp-yopr Excellency’s™ 
authority for stating that Mr. \V. 0. Mitdiell has nccepted 
nomination ns an unofficial member of the Board, and that 
Mr. Woolryohe Whitmore has also been invited to join the 
Board.

hon Members to consider those provisions with mo, 1 Bliontd 
like’to take this opiiortuiiity of saying a few.words on the 
general question. On the causes that have led to the sum
moning of this emergency meeting of Council,. I need say 
nothing. They are only too well known to every Member of 
this House.? Of the urgency of the need with which we are 
faced there is no question.

■ But 1 would like to stress one iKiint, Bir, one all important 
point. The conditions which unfortunately obtain in Kenya 
t^day are not confined to Kenya, tliey are of world-wide appli
cation. They.obtain equally ill every agriculturalcommunity,

" ' and there is no Govermnent to-day. Sir, wliicli is not faced 
with the necessity of considering means of dealing with a 

saimilar problem, which is not considering them with the same 
. So and anxious thought that Your Excellency and your ad

visers have given to tlie local Kenya problem daring tlie last 
weeks. But, Sir .there is nothing wrong with agricul
ture in Kenya. In the legislation which is nowr before 
hon. Members there is nothing—and in the principles which 
underlie it there is notliing—like an attempt to bolster up an 
effete and dying industry. Not only would nny such attempt 
be futile. Sir, hut in the interest of other sections of the 
oommunity it would bo quite unjustifiable. On the contra^. 
Sir, tlie agricnllural industry, upon which the Colony primarily 
depends and tqxin which, so far as wo can see, it always 
must primarily depend, for its stability and progress, is 
esseritially sound. There is no one present here to-day. Sir, 
who docs not look to the future of that industry with every 
confidence., '

This Bill, Sir, is an emergency and possibly a temporary 
measure: it is designed to meet the pressing needs of farmers, 
who, owing to (lie drop in world prices and to the unduly 
long lag .between the prodnetion and the realisation of their pro
ducts, have exhausted existing sources of credit and uro in 

. difficulties which we all hope are of a temiiorary nature only, 
and whom it is in the real interest of the Colony that wq should 
keep upon .tlio, land.

Now, Bir, I would ask hon. Members to follow me through 
a vciy brief cxjiosilion of the principles of the Bill. That, as 
I have already said,'is the simplest way of putting the details 
of the scheme which wo jiroposo succinctly and lucidly before

."this-nouse.-?:'vr?;.;?"'"'“:;''‘""''"'''"''"'"'":....‘
; .There is set'tip, Sir, iiy clause 3 of the Bill, a Central 
.Agricultural:Advances Board,with an office hero in Nairobi. 

, . The constitution of that Board. Sir, is three official and two

Bubordinate to the Central Board are local boards, winch 
Your Excellency may establish m any^T™™“ “ /‘stnet 
where their services are required. Hon. Meniberswill find the 
provisions relating to such local boards in clauEO 4 of the Bi l._ ..
The eouatitution of such boards, us hen. Members vull ob-

of each board there will be ^
One panel will_ consist “f '• w o„ ipca] brink managers
business exporience. and ° rpi board will normally

r 5" ?. stiES.’S
necessitated chiefly by.tho_pre»ence^o a W ^

■ - instituted, ‘and Germati settlers in been constitmeu,
of the provinces the local f f|,e bwrfs 'vill bo able,tomil i.«.nmes laW, 8ir, to deal wdband if this Bill becomes law, _ 

once and pmerget into liamess at 
applications. . .

Clause 6, b^vTin^^^^
fortunately, additional ataff jl'^tricts, but it « f

undortaken on
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> ; in what manner an ailvanco is to be rciiaiii; But lion.
' • Members will observe that aavanbesjare mot limited to the : t 

nurpose of keeping the land in'cultivation ; they; may go 
i. further, and.be made .for.tho express purpose of the personal—

: expensea of the applicant and his family.5 i . "
Tliere'is one thing, Sir, which ia npt iefbtp the discretion 

- of tto Central Bbbrd. It wm irnt be,TOthm;ttor POT :
fix the rate of interest on any advance: that 13bxed by sub-

1 (fit nf clause 7 at eight per cciit. Perhaps, at first.

companiea. . , . .

S,S:5£SvlBs£SS-£f=;

'statrfiry charBo.tromJtm^^^^^^^^

vanco is “'“•'"““‘^.^^.n^whWi bon._MenibcrB_ 
cation In o" “/‘lbthe achedulo ‘“.‘^“.fln nminst the idle •

incidental thereto, 18 mw*'-

stall employed will he engaged on a monthdo-month basis 
only. I am happy to say that for tha yery important post of 
Sfecretaiy to the Central Board the Board has secured the _
services of. a suitable candidate who will be prepared to begin
work at once. - ^

. Clause 0 deals witli the very important question of funds.
Hoti. Members will seo, by a reference to the Orderof the Day, 
that the next item after this Bill has been disposed of is a 
resolution standing in the name of my hon, friend the 
Treasurer to place at the disposal of the Central Board 
not exceeding £100,000. Approval of this measure. Sir, wih 
necessarily' connote the provision of funds tor it. I am con- 

L, ,_„ fident..that no-hon. Member-will in any way oppose the 
resolution when in due course it is moved.

Clause 7, Sir, brings us to the question of the method 
Xof application for and the relative functions of the local 

boards and the Central Board in relation to such applications. 
Comprehensive forma of application have been prepared: they 
will be ready for distribution very shortly, I hope either this 
afternoon or to-moirow morning. Applicants will be required 
to complete the forms in triplicate, one copy being retained 
by the applicant, and the other two—one of them verified by 
statutory declaration—being sent to the chairman of the local 
board. Tlie forms are lengthy and, at first sight, I am afraid 
they must appear rather intricate. I can only express the 
hope. Sir, that applicants, not only'in their dtvn interest but in 
diose of the time of the Board,’will read the forma carefully 
and be at, pains to fill them' up completely and accurately. 
Wlien the application; roaches the local bo'iM, it will be the 
duty of the local board, so fur as they can, to verify the
statements which are made in that application. , They will, of
couj-se, have the .aMistance of the applicant's bank manager, 
who will, by the applicant, as is provided in the form, be 
autliorised to disclose all matters affecting the applicant's 

. .. . "nlfaire wliidi are within his knowledge. r
" ' They will also be able to hear the applicant, it ho desires.
' to appear before them, or;,to call upon the applicant to apywar

before them it they desire'to qucslibn him. "When that has
been done, the local board will forward the application. With 
•the board's comments, to the Central Board. No application 
will be dealt with by a locaj: board: all of them will come.
with such comments as the local boards see fit to make, to tlie

'■ ■ ■ .Central.Board.Ir '
• ' The powers and duties of the Central Board aro.set'out 

in sub^ilause (a)’of clause 7. They, and they alone, will decide 
‘whether an advance is to be made or, not ; whether it sliould 
•take the forth of a lump sum payment or of instalments:.when

a sum

I have already said.as

■available
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The subject o£ a wheat pool, 8ir,‘has been exerciaiug tlm 

' ' minds of nil of us daring tho, la8t-few..week8.iGovernmenlr^-^^^"
” at nresent advised, secs no necessity ftff legialation to catah-
foh bU a pool before Septct^er ijm^^ the earnest, V
am ild ,»int out to hon. Members that the provisions of sub- 
TlmM 111 of clause 13 will enable the Board; in its discretion,
to CO a long way towards establishing a pooh and, further,
tow^ards testing the advantages of a pool system. It vnll enable 
Ihem to disiiose, for instance, of wheat which is not the subject- 
matter of an existing contract through one sole buying and 
distributing n"ency. The oxFrience gamed from that will,
1 l one be valuable, Sir. The provision, furthermore, is a 
reasonable one, and cannot but beneficially affect ‘lie fam«r, 
as welUs giving some additional secunly to the 
a« ton Members will see from the provisions of the Bill, is

with the sanctity of that contract. ^
Again, Sir, when we conm to ^

is necessary, j-ifisli If advances are to be
: . bo—creditors who are j. gie purpose for which

'applied to the heat possible p ^1; (t , j
th^ are asked, the P“T>“^?”,^'^itdSsare not to he^^;;: is imtmiroasonable to provide
liable to levy or attachment in satisfacti^^^ , ^

Clauses 15 and 10 are stcrMtn^J^^^ly important if
■ ferring the jiower of entry,- by an applicant i and,

any legitimate entry.. 4 njo end’of tlie Bill.

and in neod of tomporurya

Begistrar of Titles, and again recorded against the title affected, 
and” by that simple act the charge is extinguished. No priority- ■ 
of any sort over prior existing encumbrances is given to the 
advances under this Bill. They wiH take priority in the 
ordinary course, Sir, from the moment at which they are made.'
No charges or fees are payable in respect of eit|ier of the 
notifications to the Hogistrar of Titles. Hon. Members will 
appreciate, I think. Sir, that, unless we initiate some such 
scheme of aiitopintic statutory eharge as is embodied in these ■ 
clauses, the consequences will he disastrous. Wo must get the 
best available security, uiid the Central Board, in the interests 
of the taxpayer—and in the absence of any such provision as 
this—would be forced to take either a mortgage deed on the 
land and the crops thereon, or a bill of sale on the live stock 

‘ ' and other chattels—ami in very many cases, Bir, thev would 
probably be forced tif fake bolli. The consequences viould be 
prolonged searches, the preparation of mortgage deeds, the 
prejiamtioii of elaborate schedules to bills of sale and registi-u- 
tion formalities. Fees would mount uji, time would jiass—and 
delay is the one thing. Sir, which we are all niost anxious to 
avoid at utl cof;tR in this matter. Tliis ia a matter of urgency, 
and delay would be fatal. The costs involved would, in many 
cases, be so great, Bir, as to render the advances practically use
less. Fnrtlteniiore, Bir, there is not mncli incentive to rejiay an 
advance wlien you know that the repayment entails the further 
costly formality of the prepamtion, either of a release and the 
registration thereof, with the contingent fees, or the prepara
tion and registration of a memorandum of satisfaction. Under 
thoprovisionabf this Bill, the out-of-pocket expenses of the 

. uppheant nee<l not exceed the sum of 8h. 3 for a stamp on the 
declaration. At the moment he can put the advance in his 
pocket, he can go, and it has cost him practically nothing 
except that Bh. 2. *’

the

Wo now coine to clause 12. I can only express the- 
hojw that its assistance will never have to be invoked; but . ,
I think it is a necessaty provision to make. Advances are 
made for specific purposes. They ought to 1/e used for those 

' purjioses and those purposes alone, and I submit it is in tho 
mteresls of the Colony, which is footing the bill,' that o 
lartiier who deliberately misapplies uii advance Bhould auiTer 
for so doing. '

Clause 12, Bir—no, 13—also introduces a novel and ah 
imjMjrtaiit principle,-: It empowers the Board, wlicn making an 
advance in resiiect of any crops, winch uro iiot at tbe timo.of - 
application for on advairce subject to contract, to declare that 
such crojw aiu to bo diaposod ijf in a certain way. As 
«iry corollary to that, Sir, the dauHc further provides that 
defiance of any anch direction is a jicnal offence, n; , r

a neces*

V-:'
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^ PipenBive cxperimontal proccss.has pasMd, call hold their own 
" all other countriea in the proaiicUohot cotteoiinaiac, aisal.; ^ ^ ■

timter, wheat,. copra; dairy produce/^:tea iand,:many other' ^ 
moditiea: but, aaiYour Excellency, aiinoiraced a few daytl 

aco the country ia Buttering—Icniporarily.we believe—in oom^
- twn with the ,real of tho.agricultnral world^asithe-lcarned;>
' Mover mentioned—and I think it ahould bo cinphaBiBed—from 

the heavy fair in world pricea of primary producta. The,
: lioaition haa been aerioualy acebntnated in Kenya by'the ab-, ; ;, -

normal weather conditions, which have delayed the delivery ol ,
" local nroduco to oversea markets, with a con^aciil delay in : ^

credit facilities. The AgriculturarCbrnmisBion, which sat last; 
vear recommended that the provision of further crcdlt./acll^tle^
on a safp-and economic basis slioiild be invesligatcd. This Bill,
Sir, appeara to be very largely the result of saclM^^
tion by Elected Members and the Board of AgncuUiiral 

"Development.

scheme. Sir,, have been embodied in this Bill, itrhe-meaaure 
has necessarily been very hastily drafted, hecauso,. !,would 
repeat, time has been an essential factor in the situation. For 
the imperfections of the measure. Sir; I take full responsibility, 
but I -would implore hon. Members not to allow my linguistic 
and verbal shorteomings to impede the passage of a measure ■ 
which every one of us in his heart of hearts believes is essential 
to the well-being of the Colony—a ineasure which I very 
confidently commend to every Member of this House. •

com

The Ho.v. The CoiisiissioNKB FOB Loo.\i, Goveenuent,
Lixiia ANn Settlement: Your Excellency, I bog to second 
tlie motion.

His Exoellenov : The question is that a Bill to auUidriso 
the Governor to make Advance.s to Eanners be read a second 
time.. \ Now Sir, I wish to make a few brief comments PB.thc _/

Bill itself, which I hope will be referred to a Select Committee.

. and two “‘“''i"'?. nifed for the two unofficial .
meSrs^ Wc^do regard unofficial repra^M^^^^ ^

; i::;'work., ,

Tub Hon. Con w.iv Habvev ; Y'oiir Excellency; I have 
been quite unable, to discover any lingiiistiq or verbal imper- 
factioiis in nij’ learned friend’s presentation of this measure.

In siipjwrtiiig the second'reading, Sir, first of all I have 
been asked to comment on the somewhat unusual procedure 
that has been been adopted in connexion with the Bill. All 
reasonable folk, nevertheless, vyill agree that the Bill is a wise 
one, taken generally, and will undoubtedly be supported. I 
refer. Sir, to the fact tliat for the first time in the history of 
this .Colony evidence has been taken in caincra, in connexion 
with iuyieiidirig legislation, by a sub-committee of Executive 
Council, instead of the inoro usual fonu of appointing an 
ad line cominitteo, the members of which Vvere not bound by 
an oath of secrecy. .Although I consider tlio procedure followed 
in this case to bo as iiiadvisable as it is uiitisual, it may have 
been justified by the circumstances, and I do not cavil at the ' 
result lyhicli, ,in my opinion, is eminently Batisfactory. ,1 
should jiko to take this opportunity to congratulato all of tliose ' 
who have been concenied in anv way in the production of this 

, Bill in the form in vvhich it apiiears. • This BiU, Sir, will 
undoubtedly exert an important and bcnoficlent inilucrico on 
agricuKural production, I think,- Sir; it is very imimltant 
indeed to ciiipImsiKo tliut the Bill is merely a contribution 
townnlK renjedyin;» iV definite difriciilty in the economic life of 
henva, U’hicli is ..first nnd foremost' un ngricultiiral country; 
The (jueMion of credit for fanners has occupied the attention 
of moat governments nu(V the jimjority-of countriei -Other 
countries, Sir, have other fpnus of agricultural credit; they 

, have their land banks and many other fonna of credit facilities 
; jvhich are totally lacWng at the moineut in Kenya.-1 

Deileve that the farinera of Kenya,' now that tbe long and

.'V

As the learned Mover ““"‘““ ’̂j^uirrMmb ^
- viding 8 por cent very largo number y.

. some '
',::V agreo. L . .

cent shall bo the figure.

■mere who are very m“p!> provided; but 1 quite

■and also to cover admimstration the fu.id nwU,
of administering this funf rousU'^«'>H,, ,^rorafi 
and every cent of admi'U*!’^.. . ,i,oae wl“"' ‘hv J'" '*'*”.® -"'.80much,Ipsa money~in..the,.re.. ^
ia intended to serve.
• Now. Sir, clause 8 npp^W^^u^!^^rary^ ;; 

<»mprehon.sivo, inasmuch P. -, ,0 pledge the whole siml 
may be, the borrower is askeffiq Ij »

/
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, of the scheme to the money resolution.

CAl«r. The Hon. E. M. V. KENtHLv; Ve.s, Sir; I sug- 
f gested it should be done at a later date.

; of his B-wilable assets, both land and crops. I do suggest, Sir, 
for donaderation by the Se^t Committee,'which I trust yrill 
be appointed, that cohsiderationfwiU be pren' to the more 
reasonable, to my mind, suggestion tliat the security demanded 

: should be more ch^Iy related to the amount of cre^t required, 
so tliat there will still be a margin if still additional arrange
ments are necessary at a later date. ; V

■ Kow, Sir, danse 12 : I quite agree. Sir, that the farmer, 
like other people, should be taught that the way of the trans
gressor is hard, bat It does seem unduly hard. Your Excellency, 
iliat the unfortunate offender under this Bill shall be sentenced
to imprisonment tvitbout the option. I know it will be stated
that he has no money to pay a fine, but, although^ his friends........

.. -.may not-be prepared to”finam»' his" farming, they would
probably send the hat round to keep him out of jail. We shall 
welcome an assurance from my learned cw-d-ri*.that that will 
08 considered by the Select Committee, Sir, and it is just 
possible that imprisonment con be done away with if a fine 
is imposed.

In conclusion. Sir. wo should welcome a statement from 
the boll. Treasurer or someone else os to the exact position of 
the Surplus Balances which are to be raided to the extent of 
£100,000. VVe do think. Sir, that there is a grave danger that 
our reserves may be . . .

His Exobixencx : Order, order. Tlie lion. Member must 
raise that iioint oh the money resolution. - : -

The Hon. Conwax Hahvex : Very well, Kr; that was 
my including remark. ; I ' ^

Capt. Tim Hon. E. M. V. KENittut i YW Excellency,
I support this Bill, but. Sir, the siiggMtion that this Bill 
provides only for a temporary disability cannot be sustained.
This Bill inaugurates. I' hope. a policy ot furnislurig inter- 
mrfialo credit on a i>crmanent basis, and not merely to meet 

. a teroixnary situation, because the heed of intermediate credits 
in this country is a permanent one. The greatest disability 
that we have recognised is the limited approval of Government 
for this iuca.suro, hecnu8o Goyerhment's approval of this 
measure must be gauged by the monetary provision, and, Sir, 
vve are told tiiat the monetary provision is to be £100,000. I 

' feel; Sir, that we sliould ask for, at this stage, half a million 
, ; : /pounds; the source of that half-million could be discussed at n

later stage no douht. Bir, and we couldi decide where the 
^ the sum should bo half a

million..........

Hia EX0Ei,iJiN0X : The hon. and gallant Member is, iimcr- 
theless, coatinning hia discussion.

possibly less sympathetic, consideration,... -•

stsfes
the Central Board. r with
- In regard to the “™nty tor ’that in most
the hon. Member for ^uied dn tha crop or on

; cases Uie sum could be therefore entirely
the stock, and it ‘»o

_ improper, to ■ ‘ . /v ^ ihe.suspension of :ar
Since, in the rcrolutiou ^‘^ ^la/tliat GOVernment / ;

..

./ agriouitural ndyanecs. , ,, ./
Hie ENCEi-UtNOV 1 1 '‘"Ifh^tBiinuitilto^Sd reading

‘ finance lor iuu * v 3

sljould knoiCtiiatwe

(o a

on

form oft-.
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emergency legislation witn uie necessity for an eatablislied and 
a '^nnanent inteimedinfo credit scheme, then it .will'mean ' 
ive shall not have enough money to provide for this.;, The 
Government will say that money can be found from other ' 
sources, from other funds, and this particular credit, this par- ' 
ticular advance, will be starved. That is my fear, It is a real 
one.' ■

’: P" but I think people looking to the future' now recognise .that in i
: pre-eminently ogriciiltnral'conntry'it'hasgccorae necessary'

■ for the State to take a more active; part iti the promotion of . ,
■ ; ■ tliat;‘indaatry'a;:welfato, and“I‘taIafm;;dcep,interest:in;tho’P 
; ' introduction of this measure because I regard it irs the first of,, P / 

many steps in the participation of the State in the agriculturah'
- industry of the future. So. Sir, from.thnt; pomt.of view, 1;

regard it rather seriously. '
1 out immensely pleased to see that the. Government lias 

recugiiiscd the necessity of elasticity in the constitution of tlie ; ; : V 
locaf advisory bodies, because I believe, thaton tholurictioning ^ ^ 
of those local bodies will depend very largely; indeed tho |itccc^sr,;^;;:;.i:,:;
nf the eeltemer and it behoves Govemthent Iherefo'fe to consult
theru'^with tho greatest possible care and give-them every 
possible assiatunce in the ftcrfonnance oMhcir arduous work.

■ In clause 7 the rate of interest is tnaintained—is placed
at the present high rate in this country.of 8 percents ■

- : Sir there are many who think that , this.opponumty , might -
have lieen availed of to make some effort to bring down the' raUMit interest in this couiitry. but 1 think it will be recom^^^^^^
on reflection that the circrinistances under which this Bifl^bring introduced make it practically inii»™ble to do ^

. ' ill that way, and this is certainly riot the, kiid of ueasu^^
. that should be employed ^ » .

sensitivo thing indeed and it wpu d be “^'".'XsWmo • P
bn tho part of Government to make any effort m « :; . ; ; -

: - to inteke^ with ‘be pro^hny e o interest. ^ jhat^d^___

Clause 18. Sir. dealing the luachiuery^f^^OT
these advances, is ’pj“^“„yhewcr/simple and very
gratulato tlm framers ot the Bill ^ support

- inexpemsive provisions House :that:h^^^ ^: b
vv the I'iew nheudy expre^d on 1^5 ,,t praefe _ ,

is very fiir-i-eachmg and Luntry iiosscsses; and .
cally nil that the average ' 1 gome less extensive

to be modified to
security being given for pjal help to a largo
wise, instead of ‘'“f i,„r|en upon them. becauso.I.
mimher of farmers,.m avail themselves of rls 
believn a good ,i,a ,icxt tew months, and. it;

. provisions during the / in tho way conlemplaled in
; c they am to tie «Plir tocnk telb^bredtt'

■; ; the Bill, limy will .havo biflicuny >1 ,, 
later on in the year.

■i i-
I support tho measure on the whole, Sir, but in Committee 

there are several minor points that I think are deserving of 
consideration. Tliere'is no, definite statement . . ,

Hib Exoellesoy : I hope tlio lion, anil gallant'Member 
will reserve Committoo points for the Committee stage.

Caet. Tub Hon. E. M. V. Kenbaly ; I am dealing now 
with general principles. One is that the purposes, for which 

yiiis money is to bo advanced to the individual have not been 
stated. I feel that there should he some statement of these 
purposes.

Hib Excellency: Those are not principles; tliey 
•Committee points. I Iiope tlie lion, and gallant Member will 
confine himself to principles.

are

Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Kene.\ly : One principle,^ Sir, 
ill dealing with the utilisation of public money, is the period 
of time to ho occupied during which that money can bo so 
utilised. I think there slionld be a limit stated, or a limit 
implied, during which advances under this sehemo 
•applicable. , . ,

' are

I support the measure.

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea ; Your Excellency, I share in 
the general approval of the introduction of ttiia measure, the 
necessity for which has been so adruirably outlined by the 
hon. the mover, but I most, say also that 1 support the view 
of the lion. Member on my loft (the hon. Merhher for Kenya) 
when lie B.iya that although it lias been introduced to meet 
an emergency, it should not bo regarded as a temporary 
measure. Wholher wo like it or not, Sir, I think we must 
recognise that in tho present slate of tho agricultural industry 
Ihronghout tho world it has become necessary for the State to 

more actively participate in tho working of that industry.

C.Arr. The IIONi E. M. V. KE.NEtLY; Hear, hear. •;

Tim IIoN. T.; J. O'SnP-t: Not so many years ago it 
would have been regarded as a great cxtcnsion of govern- 
inentn! principles to toko, the action wo are; taking to-day,

■ it will have
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'/'ijr' Capi. The Hon. E. M.'V; Kenealy : Hear, hear.

Col. The Hon. \V. K. TnoKER ■ Thenl kriaing out: of.: 
that vaguenesB. again, Sir, tho pooplo,whom I represent 
commercial people in Nairobi, do desire it stated that in the - 

; course of their operations they take it for granted that this :
Central Board will give equal .consideration to trade debls 
that exist equally with rte nioney for other debts of other: ; 
characters and natures in this conutry.' They merely desire 
it stated in the firm belief. Sir, that they will get fairness. :

That is all I wish to say about the Bill, as such, Sir, 
because I know other friends have other points to raise. But____;:;.^

; I-wunt- to say one” word:-in“regaTd to:tho:hou7th‘o Attonwy,
General's reference to the wheat pool, because the,construe: 
tion ho placed upon such of the evidence as I have heard is 
not precisely the view taken in the country. That is to say,
ho says that there is no object in dealing with this until
September; or rather, that ia vvhat l gathered, Sir,:altbongh .1 

“ . I quite agree that ho followed it up bjCsaymg that in tins
vciy Bill certain factors will necessarily aime under review.
The feeling of the people mainly concerned with this wheat

now and that time. > 1,:,. ii,n ’ ■ V
One final word, Sir. have been

wheat pool has been i_,K,rtation oHoteign do"': : led to hope that the «"'^^ft^"nSration: <h>rinfi tliis
. this stage might have had m to say anything

, . emergency session -i,. thoV^rvation, hccaiiso
■ more about it. Sir, otlior than country thud ia a very

I am quite certain that through^ , jtrohg
> strong desire that that ^Jibing aloat it “t this

•, belief that wo arc goin„,to J ,
■ preacht session. ' -r’ ■ ' v ■ ' p'^ eli:-:'

lency.I wclcomd thisBdl, an.d. Sir- , n,. Government of
as showing the; sympathetio atmuue

Clause 14 makes a very necessary provision in protecting
the advances made against court attaoliments in satisfaction.......
of other debts. That, I: agree, SIg is weiy_ necessary mdeed, : 
but I do hope that the Central Board will be at oU times 
acutely aware of the necessity of not sanctioning advances to 
people who have not got their affairs in sudi order as wUl
protect them against court attachmenta. To put it more
(oncretely. Sir, I have heard it said that Government, under
this scheme, Wrely small sums
of money to pwple to enable them to cover their 1 
expenses and the costs of running their farms until the 
harv’est. Now, Sir, if that is Government’s idea, it shows a 
lamentable misunderstanding of the position and a comple^ 
lack of knowledge'of. the ppsition .of .tho.average .iarmer-in^^^ - 

-.... . ' tlurMuhtfyr It will, I think, be absolutely necessary m the
giving of these advantages to take into consideration a man 8
present unsecured debts, and unless that is done, and unless
that is contemplated, then the scheme will have a very limited

V scope of usefulness indeed. I anv not suggesting that the 
scheme should contemplate the covering of the average
farmer’s out8tanding’debt3,.bnt I would emphasize that, unless
advances are limited to those people who are successful in 
making arrangements with their unsecured creditors, there 
will be great danger to the advances which will^ otherwise be 
made. I have great pleasure indeed, Your Excellency, in 
8up|XJrting this motion.

; the

Col. The Hon. W. K. Tuokeb ; Your Excellency, my 
general view of this Bill can best be expressed by seizing “ 
to a phrase of the lion, the Attorney General when lie claimed 
that this Bill was a " conscientious attempt." I venture to 
suggest. Sir, that in the view of the people I represent it is a 
conBcionlious acliiovcment.

The first point I want to make. Sir, lias reference to the 
vagueness of the principal parts of tlio Bill, and I desire to
say. Sir, that I regard it as commendable vagueness, because 
I believd that the Central Board will'ho able to operate all 

' the better if they are not tied down in the directions in which 
they can act. That vagueness, however. Sir, docs seem to 
require that at least one or two general views of the com
munity should be expressed at this stage; and the first one— 
and I am speaking now from the point of view of n great 
organisation with which I am associated—tlio great feeling they 
have is that tlio spirit should ho recognised, the spirit _wliich 
lias actnated; the coiintry in; supporting, this legislation, .a 
determination to keep the men on the land who are on that
land: in the belief that the land thoroughly justifies its cultiva
tion and that wo sliall never get better men if once wo lose 
tliepreacnioncs.

on
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Lt.-Col. Tdb Hon. J. 6. Kirkwood l Yoiir Eicellency • • '

. I om very pleased to be able to approve bl the principle ot
the measure now before tbo'Housoi and I should aim like to '
take this opportunity of congratulating Govcmnient on the^ ^ 
sympathetic manner in which they have for many weeks past ‘ 
dealt with this matter which baa been bronght to a, head 
to-day. I remember some three monlha ago I produced a 
microbe, but I did not pay sufTicient’attention to its nurture ■ ;'
and it did not pass the Government experts: but it Has grown ' i - 
and been nurtured, both by the assistance of Elected Members 
and by Y'oiir Excellenoyr and it will be put into a practic.il 
fonn in the next twenty-four hours. _

.::,....._ 'phero"are ’two iteins of wliaf I'considcr principle, that I; '
sliould'like to draw.attentbn to.. , f .:,r -:v

■ Clause 3 (o) : I do riot think it is fair on the director of .
Agriculture to put him on to this Board, in other words, add 
more extraneous duties to those he is.alteady.pcrtorming..;,.0f

- . his ability to perform'this’duty nobody has any;d6ubl, ,hut;'I ’
ri do suggest, in view , of the reiroramondations'that have been 

passed in other directions and of the general opinion'that is 
held that fifty per cent of time should bo put in by the 
Birector of Agriculture on the primary indnstiy of this Colony,: :
it is npt'fair either to the industry or to the Director. ; .

In Clause 8, Bir, it is laid down, os I:rcad it. that where. - .
a loan is advanced by Government it not only covers the
land but it covers the growing :crop3;0nd_fbure .crop^ *A^

- maintain that is a matter of priMiple nnd J y ri;
altered in Committee, and that wim; ^

:: land and not spread to the heading of ^
ri out thatrit iuW to stul^ytO^^^uMhu^*:^^^^

y“'.i^der “m Se«:Fr

at less than 8 per cent. .That be altered, as l su„ge ,

; of this Bill.

this country towards our basic industry—agriculture—nijd as . 
showing that the Qovfcmment appreciates that it is all- 
important for the welfare of this country‘to keep the people 

the land and to keep the production going steadily ahead.
If I may do so. Sir, I should like to pay a tribute to Your 
Excellency in that you set the ball rolling rin the statement 
you made in your s[)cech early in April. ■

The cbief'cause for some measure of this sort is the great 
fall in the prices ot all‘produce. This measure is to use the 
country’s money, public money, for this purjiose: it is there
fore, Sir, very necessary that we should do everything which 
is possible to ensure that the money so expended shall be 

j, ;iirofitably..expended and that the country shall not lose through 
bad debts. To do this. Sir, it is very necessary that all 
industries should get down to their working costs and should 
reduce their costa in any way they can, so that the articles 

, they arc producing may be sold at a profit. At the present 
moment. Sir, two of our biggest industrie^sisal and coffee—• 
have been very hardly hit by the great reduction in prices. • 
In the past, up till now, there has been a big margin of profit 
and, quite rightly, they Imve had to pay very high freights 

■ on the Itailway. Now, Sir, take sisal at £29 a ton—^I am 
informed by a representative of pnictieat sisal growers that 
at the moment they cannot sell their sisal at all, and that 
when they do sell it, if it is at that price, it will not be a 
paying price. -To get their sisal home it costs them about a 
quarter of the price they are likely to get now; and it would 
be a great help to both those industries if the Railway Council 
could see its way, temporarily anyhow, to reducing the 
freights on the Railway. I do not know that there is any 
question that the Railway make big profits out of the transport 
of these articles, because up to date they have been over
valued; the same applies to botli these things. That I hold 
out in the hope that it may be gone into..

The other question is the question of labour costs. In 
tile coat of production ot these two things the labour costs 
rilxmt a third. Roth the coffee plaritera and the sisal growcrs 
have found that they have had to gel down to it and they 
have had In reduce their l.ibour costs, and that has neces
sitated a slight reduction in the wages paid to labour, :and 
they hoja' that the two big labour employing Depiartments— 
the I’nblic Works Department and the Railway—will, in any 
way they can, co-operate with them and try and riot let the 
wage bill keep Bearing up, because thoM two Departments do 
rc.ally set llie:8tandard of what the wages should be.

. ■ Those are praclicar things'which rill help to the actiiar 
, Buccess of any' such scheme.; s

on

Hi,. a;'V.

«>mparativcly short wriod of wely notripo" «■"“■ ■
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: ■ an Indian momber also beaidcs^^t^^

• It may be feared that no Indian member.may t foithcomirig - 
to Bit on :lhl^Board^but in lbe^receat appoinlinent o^ 
Agnedtural Bo^d, as a resu t^f whose.deliberations is this

■ “ Bill. Your Bxcellenoy appointcd-an.Indian to that Board; I 
understand that ho has attended all the meetings, ^ving.full 
attendance, and 1 know personally. Sir, ho is veiy enthusiastic : 

r nhout it and he has no intention whatever not to co^iperato 
or not to sit on that Board. I can assure the Govenunent ' 
that^f an Indian member is apjxiintcd also to such alBoard,:

• the Indian member thus appointed will bo giving: his- full
time and take a proper intercst.c; : ;,

at a reasonably low rate of interest, and spread over a long 
nenod. The loan of such money by Government would natur
ally bo ou.first class security, and Govermnent must^bo pre- ■ ' 
Iiared to give the lowest rate of interest which would coyer....

'its liabilities in respect of protection and repayment. In this
connection. I think the experience of France and Italy is 
extraordinarily instructive—the way they have helped their . 
agricultural people. Had ngrionlture been treated m a similar
way to the industries of commerce, trade, banking, etc.—all: 
these things are able to raise loans—I do not think it would 
have been in the p.irlous condition it is to-day. ■ Agriculture 
finds itself to-day at grips with conditions entirely different 
from those of earlier days, and in such a struggle it can have

• no-prospect of success excopt-by.arming itself accordingly-in-
....."" the fashion of the day. We want machinery and inany other

things our fathers never dreamt of ; we want fertilisers and 
more potent ones. It is a recognised fact that the poorest 

. land, if properly cultivated, will turn into one of the most 
productive ones. This Colony depends almost wholly on 
agriculture, and I bclipvo it is the only Colony in the British 
Empire that does so. We have no industries, wo have no 
industrial towns—our population .therefore must stay on the 
land. Every help therefore must be given to agriculture, and 
I sincerely hope that this present measure is only a preli
minary one to giving advances on a largo scale to enable 
farmers to purchase macliinery, fertilisers, etc., by which 

far greater return would be received from the land 
and far greater security obtained for the repayment of loans.

I therefore wish to support the motion.

,I.trust, Your-Excelleneyrthat'-the Government;and Ihe":" '' '' "- 
unofficial- Members will see the iihpbrtaiice of the point and 
its reasonableness and, when I move'an amendment to clause’
3 (d), that they will support mo.

Lt.-Col. The Ho.s, C. G, BumuarYour Excellencyj E 
had not intended to speak.' I support the Bill,.but I sliould; ■" 
like to (Mint out to the last speaker'that M the Indians; as a 
community, have got such an enormous amount of money that 
they can afford to pay a lot more than the Europeans, there
fore they will not want a seat on ^e Board breaure they do 

; not require assistance. ,
The Hon. A. ; H. JIauk,;: On wpomt,:of.otte,^^ur-'J ;-

Excellency, it is not that l it is becaure tlm amount of land 
- available te the Indian renunumty vs so hmiW. hrt^q ; ,

' demand is very great, and they have gotto piy muchhigher , ^
:.;;..':'.price3.' ^

means a

Tub Hon; A. H. Mauk i Your Excellency. I appreciate 
the general principles of the Bill. My only grouse is Clause 3 
—tho constitution of the Board. considerable Indian farni-!
ing community exists in the country, and I think it is unfair 
not to provide for an Indian member of a board of this nature. 
Booking through the statement’that was laid this morning 
on the Table, giving out the return of laird grants for the 
first quarter, you will find. Your Excellency,' if you turn to 
Table 4, the farms sold up till March, 1030, that Indians 
bought 2,100 acres at a total sprice of £20,000, and that 
European farmers Ixiught S3,20S acres at a price of £33,000. 
That means. Sir, that the Indian has paid 8h. 250 average 
per acre and-the European Sh^ 11. If those are tho sort of 
prices paid, Sir, by the two communities, I tliink. Sir, although 
tho Indian community niay, have considerably smaller, hold
ings in the Colony, :ilio value of such holdings is, according, 
to these fii^rOs. alwut twenty rimes that of European holders 
I do conBider,;8ir, and request the Government to conmder, 
this clause and to alter it in' such a way as to retain the 
olllcial majority, and make it compulsory that there sliall bo

Tub Hon. The Aotoenev: toeiun t
, there are a few points on which I welcome Ihwop!^^^^^

of.reidying. f .
Firstly, Your Excellency, I, would^MylhaM

gambit of my bon. 0U-d-ei» ™ S ttef he is rather; ; I hope that the hon. Member now Teahres
1 hoist with his own P‘=‘“'^. '>““?“tLtar5iamber Committeethat he himself was a member of this 6 ^

which dealt in its early stages with this matli r.
The,Hon. ConwavYourExcelloncy.Iprefacedmyremi^slVMB'-

; been asked to stale."
: YnEHoN.TnBArronNBvGENfflAi,;Ia^pt.Af^^

lion, Sir, but I want to stress Uiat Committee ;
of secrecy, that has made bf iafonnahon .of any practical uso whatever. A giB

i-

/
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\Ve do iiot pwliwso to put farmW 

- ’ The Penul Code contains a provisionThat wherever^ in a-ny
■ section of any law, the; punishment-'ot-imprisonment ia

....imposed,. there may MJmposcdJn-lieu-ot-imprisonmenl T»"i" '
■ fine, and I have no doubt this provision will bo taken advent- :

ago of by every court, if a case is brought into court, and the' i 
olfeiice will be punished by means of a fine, 5 ; T T “ .i

has to be garnered on matters of this sort from people who 
will not speak openly and without reserve unleas they are 
akured that whnt they are going to say will be treated in 
confidence. It is the fact of that kiiowIedge_m_the_mmd_pL

----------- - everyTritnesa vvho-appeared'before' lIwt Conmultee, every
member of which was bound by an oath of reciecy, that enabled 
the Committee with certitude-and: assurance to rely on the 
evidence which was given before them. : Had Your Excellency 
appointed an ipen Committee, then 1 am afraid that, however 
able the personnel of that Committee, theywould, perforce, in 
the yeiy nature of things, not have been able to get as useful 
and valuable information in as short a time us the sub- 
committco of Executive Council did manage to procure.

, —--,——Naw;-*8ir;-I" tuni fo"the vexed queatioh of clause 8, tlie
question of security.

The hon. hfember for 'West Kenya, Sir, may rest assured 1“ T 
that the points lie has raised have been-fiilly considered and^ 'v ^

' fully dealt with. : Instructions exactly''oh"fhe linea ho has'^-; , 7 T 
indicated have been communicated to the Central Board. The :: 7 , 7 : 
same remark applies,; Sir, to the' homVjfeniberiforJNiWjr ;

---- Noith."'.^11'fornis'■or'aebf"wili''ho'Trcited7alikc—preterenre y 
willnofCe given to any other class of creditor at theeipense of 

. the commercial creditor. 'T';';- 7:
The hon. Member for Plateau'South, 8ir,7exptcSed the 

hope that the Central Board, in dea!ing-witli,appUcation^;vrill; ^^_^.
^ ‘ m preference to Those who have put their house in order :

.against their unsecured creditors, . That they moat assuredly 
will do, Sir ; that wo have contemplated from the very morneiil 
that the idea of such a Board was first mooted, and that is , 
provided for in clause 1-1. matever may, he the sUte of an
applicant at the time ho gets his ,fi^ advapee-mssu^^he

. '^kdS SS S j

hope,,of its having to be used.:7.;" . 7-, s;.:vi:7 i 7

iv The hon. the S
~ an Indian member should be'

suggest to him. Sir, in all senou ipjt heces&y ean
necessity for Inamn advice^nv^ Tg-^g^^^
only arise in tho event board, where,

• - proper place for such 0 membe .■ ■,„„,,ifed Im can be ,:
77 7; in the event of sucl. a ’SrStrfato ““-I '

added to it—someone who knows , K,.i, „ member on the
7 financial condition of ‘bo oppbean

Central Board would bp ah e to d b „„
7: sions of tho Bill are sunicieutly,^ '® ^. , ,
7 7, appointment to bo me^ean any provmM-..^.., v;

7 In conclnaion, I nm anlliorired by^Yoim^
7 state, in reply to the 1”*"* ^^nt Jot''b®

;7 Nairobi North, that »'''“ S lot will be made at an 
intentions with regard to the w pe®

7,\carly .data, :7 ,

\ On tliat clause, ns on every other one—the details of that 
. clause—naturally the Governmeirt has an open mind, but I

would remind hoii. Members of two factors in the case. There 
is, firstly, the primc.neccssity of getting security, and there 
is, secondly, the equally important factor that advances must 
be made at as small a cost to the.applicaiit as possible. Now, 
Bir, we are dealing with all classes of pcoplol There may he 
an applicant who has a valuable fann, good crops, with a 
considerable amount of stock on it, and who is not mortgaged. 
In such a case it does, I willingly concede, seem rather 
ridiculous to take a charge on the whole cf that: Imt, on the 
other hand. Sir, there is the man who has a first, and iwssibly 
a second mortgage on his farm, who has sold his crops foiward, 
or got advances on them, and who has little or nothing left to
offer in tho way of security. In that case, even if the security 
on the land takes the form of a third mortgage, it is better 
that Government should take that rather than take nothing 
at all. 1/ we attempt to dillerentiate. Sir, sooner or later wo 
shall find a ease wWh does not fall within either of the 
categories wo have provided for. It does not really matter. 
Sir, vvliclher'a’first mortgage is given ns security for an 
advance such aa this, and that That first mortgage goea com
pletely over crops and future crops, and chattel security over 
the stock. After all. the great criterion is tho extent to which 
the farmer is encumbered, nnd it will not, I submit, interfere 
very severely with him when ho is getting further advances 
from other sources if ho says, '' I have got something in tho 
nature of a first mortgage of only a couple of hundred pounds."

. It is for the reason that we want to get thinga done an 
speedily as possible, as cheaply as possiblo, and at tho same 

Time get all possible security,That this cmbracing and sweep
ing security has been made ; but after hearing this explanation, 
if hon. Members do wish to alter it. then an opportunity will 

7; .be-givenut a later itage.77'- :7'' :.-'7"-7.v •

we

7,.

»
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information before tlm aub-comraitteo of Eiecutiro Council

V "
„ “.ra:,“;:aTK Sit-SSB

j;: ; ■
/ the funds to meet this emergency should b^ taken from

A question was asked whether I would matt a statmcnt 
;■ ns to the position of tbo Colcmy's tophus ®a anccs.^^ have

■ just got out an estimate of the w<A8We_p^ti(m;at^he,;end ; ; ^ ^
■ V,f theyejir, wbieb shows /that ..the ‘Surplus' Balance# , ; : , , 

nmoU to about £598,000, but the: whole-of that
sum will not l»e available. WorWng capdal .»/required

• for cash and unallocated stores, The wh reqmremenU in

fmoSo. anfrorunateyd“stoM^^ ms ‘

nnagplied amount of £219,000.-

, ,Hia ExcBU,E>iar :, Tlio question is that the A^oultural 
, Advances Bill be read a second time.

M.I.».yj*0-.qne3tion,-was .put and carried. ;' * ~ • "'*'■ ■ ■

atpointment'W^
The Hoh. Tub ArronNEr Geneiiai, : Your Excellency, I . 

beg to move that a Bill to authorise the Governor to make 
Advances to Fanners be referred to a Select Committee of 
thisCourioil,consistiiigof-- 

■ ; Tlie HonV the Treasurer, " '
T^^^ Hon. the Commissioner for Local Government, 

Lands and Settlement, : : . .
■ • . The Horn the Director of'Agriculture,

The Hon. Member for the Bift Valley,
The Hon. Member for West Kenya,
The Hon. Member for Nairobi North.
The Hon. Member for Kikuyu,
The Hon. hfember for Plateau North,
The Hon. Member for tlio Lake, 

and myself as Chairman.

'The Hon. q?HE CoiiMissiONBn Fon Local GovEnNUBNT, 
L.uiD3 AND SnrnjiMENT: Your Excellency, I beg to second 
the motion;

: The question was put and carried.

His Exoellenox : I think, as all the legislation bn tho 
Order Paper is urgent, hon. Members will all of them consent 
to go on vvith -the business this morning without the usual 
interval. If that, is so. I call upon the hon. the Treasurer 
to move the motion standing ill his name.. . r

will

\

The ATTOnNEY Genkwi. Your Excellency. I;-Tns Hok 
' beg to Bsebrid tlie inotion.

Hie Excellunct : The question is;

Surplus Balanfcs of tho Colony.
put and earned.

; ft sum
—v';— ;r;--::;-;;;—-/;AioTipNB:'""'.":;'.. ■ '7
• ' Allocation of Funds iron AohiouLTUiUL Advances.,

The iloN. The TBEASunEii (Jin. H. H. Busiiton) : Your 
Excellency, I beg;toniove::777.7:: .

'' That this Council approves of tho appropriation of 
a sum of £100,000 for the purpose of making advances 
and meeting expenses under the Agricultural Advances 
Ordinance, 19,'10, such sum to be: a charge against the 

;: 7 , Surplus BalancM of the Colony.'^.. 7.;-^,;/;,.r;, ./y;-; ;
■ ' The figure of £100,000, Sir, I ought to say.'ls more or
loM a tokcn figure, and we have been able to form no very 
defimto idea of what amount will bo required, but on tho -

;yi77?

BaipOES. 7 y. 7 
• Your •Excellency.Flood Damage TO Bq.tos and^ 

SEOaSTABS:Tna Hon. The Coia>sial

Colony.7 ;7 yV-:

*.
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greatly improved during recent yeata as a reault ot the ehomi; '

; oiia sums of money which have, been; voted, by, ttiis House,' 
that money is not invariably spent to:tho best advantage;

;it was-so epent, these constant, applications for repairs'such ar "";
this would not come in so frequently. 1 do think. Sir, it is 
very imi»rtaht indeed that the whole method of eipchditnre 

roads and the whole systeiii should be entirely overiianled.' ;
It is high time, Sir, that we had a definite policy which 

■ embraces certain bad sections of . road; being put into ali-/ ' - ;; . ;; 
weather condition, and that would obviate a constant drain^^^: ; :i; 
on the finances of the Colony for annual repairs,.. Once a per^ 
manent joh is made of a road, the, cost ;Ol: maintenance is ■ ;

- almost trifling. ..I suggest, Sir,-that thofworfc on which: this:'"^" '": '
roonev is Bjient nhould be properly maintained ; tliat is^ a very, ■ 
defnnte defect in the road system of this Coiony—the com-- :-
nlete absence of iierrannent maihtenaheb gangs bii the roads.

' enormous sums of capital are expended periodically Jin; the 
constniotion of really good earth roads, but no arrangements 

made, in the majority of eases. fordho mam-

Schedule, y ^
Ilepairing flood damage to roads and

^ ..
1 feel. Sir, that I need not detain the Council long in 

asking their supi»rt to this motion. Hon, Members are more 
well aware than I am, from personal experience, the extent 
of the damage which has been done by the recent abnormal 
rains. As soon as the position could at all be ascertained a 
memorandum was forwarded to the Central Koads: Board by 
the Hoad Engineer and considered, and as a result of that. Sir, 

have asked that this sum of £40,000 should ho set aside 
for very definite and emergency purposes. Time has been too 

. short for an accurate estimate to. be obtained of the actual
........requirement to he met from this vote. In order to be sure

that no delay was caused through lack of funds, the Director 
oft Public Works authorised his oflicera imniediately' to carry 
ouV all necessary and urgent work from his recurrent votes, 
and that has been done. This money, when voted, vvill bo 
available, therefore, to supplement ordinary recurrent expen
diture which has been'ntiUsed in this emergency manner. IJp 
to date—-the Director, who is seconding this motion, Sir, will 
be able to give more detailed information than I can if the 
House desires it—but, up to date, it is estimated that for 
immediate allocation the sum' of some .£13,530 is required to 
meet the cost of work which has actually been done to repair 
flood damage. As the position is more fully known, the 

• expenditure will be carefully watched, and I can assure hon. 
Members that no money will l«i spent bn work which is not 

..Ijjally urgently required.
Tub Hon. The Actinq DinEcroii op Public Woukb i 

Your Excellency, I beg to second the motion. ■
Tiib Hon. Conway Hahvet : Your Excellency, I do con

sider that we'should bo furnished with eome more details than 
wo have been given by the hon. the mover. I think Govern
ment is wise. Sir, in anticipating atilP further demands for 
repairing flood damage than have so far come in, bul l do 
think. Sir, that this is on opportune moment for the hon, tlie 
Director of Public Works to give the country some Indication 
of the geucr.al road policy of the Colony. It is a long lime, 
Sir, since .....

Hts Exokiajinoy : I am afraid I cannot allow the Director 
of Public Works to moke n statement of that kind on this 
resolution, . ^

'PiiE Hon. CoNW.AY HtnvBY; Well, Sir, I consider myself 
-—and a great many taxpayers are acsociated with mo in the 

. view—that, although the mad system of the Colony has very

an

. wo

whatever are 
lenance of those roads.

tLn ^ There are plenty of opportunities of discimng road poUcy 
- LegWati™ ,Colilmil,^^

and he can move a motion at any time. The debate <>“ 
Surim's'bmifined to the terJ of «1<

speciaT emergency vole for; rei)airnig.flo^ “iim .S .is the. i _
* ■ toads niid bridges.
V; The Hon. Conway Haiwbv ,
; Your Excellency , I do support the fiiotion.

the hon. T. J, O'SHEA: Yo..

ever how it m going to bo expended^ . \ ^ 3 ..
.: ;;Mhe abnormal rains wo ha™ .had nMWi^ _ „t.the:Colony; . :

.making some further demand upo.n ... to ;
io meet the damage ,7),„ ..Mntualiy hate to jpay for
this House, and to tho ^jjj^statement should be put^

■ «■• -«“

; ■ ’ ; lit the: first place. I
snmof£10.0()0 thero ia any pml»'b 1‘^thto

: ; (lislnct councils, and, if bo, n

;; In all the circino^tea;; ^

./
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now called upon to repair,would not have been ncccssaiy. It 
follows that ir work half complete 18 Buapended you’are asking^^^te

V for trouble when (ho rain comes.
:7 '.: ..Your Excellency,, Lwoiildia^^^^

the possibility of providing,put of this,money free, dr aU ^
V very low rote, road matenal at given points, such as stations, 

depots and quames, to be handed over to the distnct councils, v / 
who would make every cilort .to cart that material tree of

■ charge, or very nearly so, by enticing settlers totome forwaiai / 
with their lorries and so on, and , take this material to bod ; : 
places on the roads; ultimately you might get■■allAveather 
roads with very little expense to Govermnent.V' Si;- ^

..... Ygur ExceUency,-I-trost'tho nec&ily 'fof providihg'this’ .;
■ money wilEbif appreciated by those;who cut our original.vote.= .

It merely emphasises the necessity for trusting the man on . v i ^ ^ 
the spot. If they had been compelled to use our roods, lam 
convinced. Sir, that they would have felt exaptly os I have , , . 
felt many times. I would ^haye, strangled themvivithjhe^^^ 

red tape, and put them into" the holes that I fell into.

■ ehrurising/Sir. that that very important matter was entirely 
overlooked by the hon. Mover, and I think it is very regrettable 
indeed that tio statement was laid before’tos Houseito; give

; them an opportunity of considering the matter.: - , , ^ : / . , .
occasion is not one on which we 

should raise the question of tlie road policy of the country, 
but, in extenuation of my attitude upon tins vote, may I say: 
that there is at the present time an enormous amount of 
criticism of the cost of our road construction and our road
maintenance, and, that being the case, it is all the more 
necessary that Members on ithis side of the House should bo 
given sufficient information to satisfy them that such money
as they do vote will bo sfrent in a reasonably economic and. 

-—r--'effidienfrannner.'"i''
I resen-e the right to vote for or against the motion 
^ding to such information as may be laid before the House.

C.vire. The Hon. E. M. V. Ke.nbaly : Your Excellency,
I hope Government will reconsider its decision in regard to 
the amount of information that it intends to give - to the 
House. After all. Sir, this monetary provision which is sug
gested is based upon the recommendations of the Central 
Eoads Board, and that Board had laid before it certain 
information, and acting on tliat information it made certain 
rccommendations. Well, Bir, I feel that this House is en
titled to have the information bn which that Central Eoads 
Board gave its advice to Your Excellency in this matter, of 
which this fiarticular sum is the outcome. I feel that we 
on this side, altliougli we may in the past have been members 
of that Board, and may have agreed to that alltreation in f'}® 
beginning, yet Government, in introducing this measure in 
this particular manner, lias prevented our, knowing whether 
our advice is being accepted. Wo do not’knowwhat pro
portions, as inyhon. friend on the right (tholbon. Member 
for Plateau SouUi) said, are to be devoted towards ameliorating
the cohditions under tlie control of local nuthoritiesV and what 
proportions are to, bo devoted towards Hlio maintenance or
repairing of rbada directly under departmental cohtrol.' I feel

- that this House is entitled to that information, arid I trust, 
Y'bnr Excellency, you will agree to let us have that inforina- 

■ lion.

acco

own
The Hon. E. Powys Conn : Your Excellency, I rerognise •

that damage has been done to roads by the recent fl^s, ond^^^i
..I rccognisf that roads are so EnportantthaVnatura^, I .

inclined to vote in
V, ; the cavalier manner « whielr the ton, tire :

■ has moved this motion, and ‘h? ^
as to themanner >“ w*“'^’b,tii>s
The only piece of; infonnation he hasjyenw
has already been ™ npect them r
it is a fair way to treat Members of this tiou^w ,,

; to accept a vote i" V“„d'^?mMlana&

countries, 90 per cont of *’'®.^,““^,j.ntan bo forthcoming,,- ' place. So, Sir,:,unlea3.iriore infowation ron^ .„ ,,
intend to voto:ngainst thismotion.,, . . .; ■ ; .; ;

Er.-Con. The Hon. J. ^-S'Xba 
with the previous speakers. I
been supplied with this motion. ,„„j„iubtingi,

: I wmiid likb to take Uie :op|^^
' the PubUc Works Hepstlmetom tto2_^

Ijr.-Con. Tub Hon. C. Q. DonnAii : Your Bxcellbncy,
I welcome this motion, but when,tho hon. the Colonial Becro- 
lary states that the demand for the money is duo to flood 
conditions, I beg to differ. I suggest. Sir, that if our original 
vote'bad not been cut, a large amonnt of the work wo are : :
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• : . . The Hos. T. J. OShm: On a'point 0l otitr, Yonr-
, Excellenoy.; the hQn.^MemberV:ste^^^ U entirely unin-

telUgible to mo unless ho makes it clear when, in epeaking 
- ^ about uivisionsi ho includes tbb aisfrict reads in the &on

outsido the control of the Public Works Department.

something about roads. I can say. Sir, that from Kitale to 
tlie top of the Escarpment, notwithstanding tlio excessive 
rains we have had, the roads have stood npf wonderfully well; 
But I should like to ask for information as to whether any , 

- -of this £-10.000 is to'be spent betweeii tho" top of the Escari)- . 
ment and Limuro, which, to my mind, is one of the inost 
wretched stretclies of road in the whole Colony. It is one of 
the biggest spring-breakers and sources of income to the 
garages in Nairobi.of anything I can think of.

Iain, in principle, in favour of money and more money 
being silent on roads, but I should like some details with 
regard to how this money that is asked for is to bo spent.

.......— -•-■-~ The ”Hon. The AcS op Punuc Wouks :
Your Excellency, I must apologise to the House for absence 
of details. I knew on Jfonday that this meeting of Council 
waa\to be called, but provisional details had been previously 

' submitted to the Central Hoads Board. -Vs soon as I knew 
that the meeting of this Council was to be held, I telegraphed 
to all the executive ehgmeers to send me at once full infonna- 
tion so far as possible. I did not receive the whole of this 
infotination until yesterday afternoon, and so it has been 
rather short notice to provide a detailed statement. I can, 
however. Your Kxeellency, give the House certain information 
regarding the extent of the general damage throughout the 
country.

TnB Hon. The Aotino Dinr-oion op Ptmuo Wobks :. , 
lour Excellency, in apeakingxbout k^divmon Imclude only; 
roads under the.control of the Public Works Department; 
naturally, I have got information'aboutolher reads.'

Iyr.-C0L. Tub Hon. C; G, JIdmum; Does that mean i c 
not, entitled to ask whether- any money has been J 

anocated'to district councils? •

HiB ExoEtLENCv: I think it will be better to let die
hon. the Acting Director, of Pabhc:^brb:miAe:a:eI,ort^

: statement on the state of the roads, .and the hon.-the Colonial-
Secretary will then deal with the alloeation of the fund which 

: is now being voted. v '■

we are-

’.le-f'

The Hon. Tub AonNo DmEcioB op PbnuG Wobks :.
In the Nakuni Division.
waslied out. The road from Naivasha io Gilgil had six miles, 
completely washed away. That has been made grod.^^Ontlm^ 
GilJl-NaLru Hoad
Probably the worst washout m this fmilL' 
S^Hwi-Havini Road, which was flooded for many miles. , ^

Taking in the flrst case, the Mombasa Division—I refer 
to the Public Works Department Division—lire damage to 
roads in the actual Coast area has been negligible. They have 
not had the same amount of rain in that neighbourhood. Division the dimage has not been soIn the Eldorot 

extensive.When wo get up to Samburu and the district west of 
Sarabimi up to Voi, tlie rains have been very considerable and 
considerable damage has taken place. The Mombasa-Voi Hoad 
was severely damaged in the neighbourliood of Mackiimon - 
Road, but the most serious damage'in this neighbourhood 
occurred in the neighbourhood of Voi. As is well known, the 
Railway also suffered serious damage at Voi. On the Voi- 
Taveta Road, the suspension bridge over the Voi River was 
completely washed away. Ploods occurred there on two oc
casions, but it has now been possible to erect a temporary 
womlcn bridge of dO ft. span over the Voi River on the '

, Voi-Tiiveta Road, and to repair other scctioiia of tlio road, and 
other bridges, and the road is now ojren. , ‘

With regard to the Nairobi Division, there is a fairly 
,. / : regular rep^ of flood and impassahlo wads. I think periiaps 
^ is tliat from Ngong to Kajiado;

" the countiy there appears to have hcon very niucli ■waterlogged 
• ami it has been very difllcult to do anything very much.

; worst in tlio whole country. E . ^ - -

lime, and still is, under water. , J v , 'Road
In the Nyeriwas affected worst: many washouts ocenrre ,

stood fairly well.
With regard, Excclloney. t«

, been spent, I nutlioriscd be heecssaty to ktep
to take such emergency: slcps vh„ doho! tb-ddy,l Al'*', .
communications open, and •'’".‘Ij^ijons, all the main trank
with one or two possible“sSy to dip very '“’’p'J':

I.-
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it will be Bomo time before definite'information (an be bb^ /
■ ^ tained from them. . But as and when it is.obtained, l ean ’ ' - 

: bssure the House that the applications will all be carefully 
scrutinised and, not aanctioned-unless'we are satisfied^ffiat a 
case has been made out. Furthermore, in order to ensure that ^ 
the expenditure in this vote is separated from the normal 
expenditure on roads, it is proposed to open a separate sub. r . 
head in the schedule, PublioVWorks Extraordinary—Jliscel- v^V-
laneous, with this fi^re attached to it. .In that way, it will 
be possible to keep distinct the,ordinary rcciurerit expenditure’ 
on roads; normal additional money voted by this'Couhcil, and 
this emergency money, which is definitely intended ib reiaiir ; :

■ abnormal daniage.due to floods;,;.I

1 think probably the lion, the Colonial Secretary will , 
finiah.:thiBreply.";,

■ Tim Hon. tub Cobonul SEttnitTAiiv :.1 must opologise to. _ ■ 
I II io/> if ill inovincT iho motion stttiiding in luy name, it the Houbo S iHfoniialion as lire
rur.a.™lte^^^

is ihir^rram worrto>. 1 deS^^^
........ brief aa^ssible. 'Asrhowever, there is apparently some feeling

that the Government are wishing to conceal something from
hou. Members, I would like to disirel that bogy at oime. As 
hon M^ibcra-who are members of the Central Eoads Board— 
and'who were able to attend that meeting—are aware, this 
tieurc of £40,000 now suggested is not a firm figure, and (loos 
not pretend to be a firm figure, of actual estimated cost, hut 
at the same time it is not entirely a sho.t in the dark. It was 

■ based on figures given to the Central Hoads Board by_ the Hoad 
En'diieer, which he described himself, I think, as an intelligent 
anUciiulion of what he thought would be requirod in the 
different districts to make good bona fide flood 
iuformaUon then at his disposal. The sum of £40,000 was 
arrived at as follows: He estimated that perhaps a s^ of,
£4,000 would bo required in the lUBumu Division;; £3,^ w
the F.tdoret Division; £4,000 in the Nakuru Division: £5.^in tlio Nycri Division: £5.000 in tlie Mombasa Division; £j,000
in Nairobi; £3,100 for Reserves: and £3.900 for temporary- 
works staff. That gives a total of £29,000, and ns, at the 
time the Board waa (xmaidering tliis matter, possible apphci^ 
tioas from district councils and for native reserve roads had ; 
not come in, it was considered desirable to add a round figuro 
of £11,000, makiiig a total of £40,000 as the sum which wo 
should,ask for. I slioiiltl like, however, to make it ijerfcctiy 
elear that what wo are asking now U the sanction of this 
Council to the expenditure of a sum not exceeding £40,000 at 
tho moment to make good bona fide flood damage. But it is not 
the inteiuion of the Director, or tho Government, or the Boads 
Board, that tho whole of tliat £40,000 should be spient unless 
we are satisfied that a real case has been made out for it; but 
we do not want to be held up for want of nionoy later in the 

/year by putting in a leaser Buin at this stage. The'Director,
as lie has explained, is really not able to give a close estimate,

• as he cannot give definite figures of allocation at this stage, m 
in some cases his engineers have been literally “ cut off,", and

on

XiT.-Con" Tub Hon. J. G. IOrkwood ; Might ! point out, 
Your Excellency, that I have had no,oii3Ker,to ,iny request 
■for information as to whether any portion ot.lhis inpney will 
be available for the Limurn-Escarpmentroad.,

His Exoellbnov : Perhaps the boh," Mrinber will put 
dowf^ on that suMeef, whi^ :f
to-morrow.

oUn amendment to the " " expeudltuio entailed
“ That a rehedulo^W^.^^^ 

bolaidon thoTahlo att e . ,
I hope Iho hon. Me.nb«* ?^.uonwiilW^^^:

press that, but I l cannot :
given at tho ipold cxpcnfiii“>;®7'l’“^^*^^^^the information will allow .. c of CouiicU takes place.
depend upon when tlra next.iMcUng« .

: hut full information will be gnen.
Tub hon; T. J. O'SnBAiTlt^p ^ire '

His ExoEUXNOt; ,Th6,qKif*“® ” ^ ^^„aimre ot^a; ;
'•That this -Ssp^iflcamlbeschedue 

Colony.
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birc-purclinse agreoment tor a gramophone, but not for h wir^

;:less set; you can get a hire-purchase agreement for a motor cat 
.,:but not-for an'neroplanor-Yoii'cahnoVgePwhat would rive ■ ^

; effect Jo .;a:.-recent ;:Engliali\deeiBionf>'whiclt"he!J'tbit'you'-^ •
could got a hire-purchase a^eement for a race-horse—a hire-
purchase agreement for a Iiorse. That part of the Bill might
conveniently and perfectly well he deleted. y ; ;

, Then, Sir, we come to the third, andi in the circumataiices^^- ^ -
under which we have met here to-day, eridently the mOat; ; ^
important eection of tiie Bill. Tho.so are clauses 23 to 0-3, and v - 
particularly, Sir, would I draw attention to clauses 33 arui 24, v . V 
29 and 80. Tliese deal reapectively. .with live, stock and with 1 

- crops. The present {msition iiere, Siry is that you'ean get a ^: .'-i 
bill of sale, over your live stoek .or over.your growing crops, but . 
the law is so restricted, and has in the past been jo strictly^ 

■interpreted against the grantor, that it is almost hniiossible to 
get a valid instrument in either of the categories.' hi ilie case 
of stock, you have to identify the,actual animals.over.which-. 
you have a charge, by ago, by sex, by colour, and, I aui told,' 
soiuotimes even by name. You can do nothing with the 
natural increase, and it is an entirely and utterly unsatisfaetdiy 

way of trying to raise money, , ' ;
Wlien you coino to crops, the po.»ition is the same., .They, 

are almost imimssiblo of identification, and so thc.se provisions , ,
are of extreme importance in that they provide for the giving : > v j 

: of a valid instrument over live slock by a iiiere lefereme to the 
brand or eurinark or other iiiarkr and tlie land oii whichJlrey v; j 
are customarily depastured or kept, and tlmhc^rge includes . . ^

: the natural inereaso of the slock..JhmilarlyjWi^crops,)^
can pledge the crops by reference to the typepf crop and ihe;.
.land on which it is growing! and. Sir, yonynn go furtlieeand
pledge a future crop,' a crop wliicli is not yet sown, r v ^

i: Those changes in tlio hiw, Sir 0—.^ is.mM
•• -r will materially ease the l’f«''‘ "^Sble4untv, which J 

J: fanner of this Colony a secunty, ^ ^ :
j be had not got ahd has not got at this imjnent, , v.. , , , .

: ” sK-SSSSlSS' :::,
: in time precedes it. It *1*^5 A ipiuf sceiiis Iv'm not

f which, ill order of time, j j principle a* «'d a« the ,.
i: :?.; to be any revolutionary pnnciple-il lS M l:

Schedule.
Bopriring flood damage to “"‘A

__-The question was put and carried. - — .

; ' '-A BELLS.
SECOND BEADING.

The Cuattelb- Tbanbfeb Bii.t,.
The Hon. The .Attobney Geneiwe : Your Excellency,

I beg to move that a Bill to make provision relating to Chattel 
Securities and the Transfer of Chattels bo read a second time.
' A great deal of time has already been taken up tiiis 

iiig, Sir, with the consideration of tlie general question of pro
viding faciliticB for short-term credits. Of that question, Sir, 
this ia mi integral part. It is eoinpleiiientary to the Bill vvliicli 
has already been accorded a second re.ading tins morning, in so 
much that, while that Bill provides for credits from a State 
source! the confident hojie of Government is that the provisions 
of this Bill will enable credit to flow more rapidly and in 

• greater quantities than it does at present from the ordinary
banking and commercial channels.

The Bill is a portentous-looking document, and I am afraid 
it is a dreadfully dull subject, but fortunately I do not need 
to say a great deal about it. The Bill can bo divided quite 
easily into tlireo quite separate parts. The first is that part 
represented by the first twenty-two clauses and clauses 35 to 
49. Tliese are necessitated. Sir, by the fact that wo have no 
legislation in the Colony relating to bills of sale—no real 
legislation—and it is about time that we bad. The Englisb 
Acts of 1878 and 1882 are applied to tlie Colony, but this is 
manifestly uiisatiafactory, Sir, because these Acts are not 
available to most of tlie people in tlie Colony. Furtliemiore. 
they have been amended from time to time, they are a little 
out-of-date now—we liave tliem in tlie original form, without 
any subsequent nmeiiilmeiit—imd so it was thought thnt the 
lime had come when, in place of these inaccessible and 
inadequate Acts, we should liave legislation of bur own in this 
Colony. Tlie.se Acts are replaced by tiio clauses of this Bill ■ ,
to vvliicb I liave drawn nttention.

1
tI

morii-

Then, Sir, we eonie to tlie second category’, wliicli ia repa‘- 
aented by clause 50 and tbo Gth Schedule. Tliat relates to 

; Iurc*pureIiaso ngat*einenta, and for the life of mo I do not ’ 
why it is there, The Schedule, furUiennom, ia completely 
out of date. The Scliedulo seta out a Hat of things which can 
ho the subject of a hire-purchase agreement. You can got a

sec

I ■
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Bill that Government loan's for specific purposes should he 

- given priority over oxistitig. mortgages; .,That^wa3:^le:dilB.i: - 
, :;;;;cult point, Sir, wUh regard to whichWh ivahtcd an assurance. - :

; - ' and we shall bo very grateful if we can have it, : ^ >
. ' :: ., jFarmer3..and: cbirimercial nicnj'SiVhavfl:for eeveratyeatn “ ■ 'r-

frequently urged the introduction of legislation on these lines, '
, and it is very unforiunate indeed, Sir. that^lhe^^ss^r;:
. the Colony, should have , been: bo seriounly impeded by the ; 

attitude of the Law Society in ^nnwioh with this matter. , ; .:

gnisssii,
and why it has rais^^ raise opposition, Sir, I am
quite at a loss to say.

: I ani authorised to state that Your Excellency’s intention 
examination in detail to a Selectis to refer this Bill for an 

Committee consisting of—
The Hon. T. J. 0’She.v l Yoiir Eicellcncy, I think it is 

- greatly to be regretted that.this very iinportant:Bill,should ' 
have had to be brought.in as an cnicrgency measure and that,

■ in consequence, an opportunity has been denied to the public 
at large, and more parlicularly lo those jntcresls which ale.w. 
particularly interested in tills Bill, to criticise and eiamine it. : ^

It is rather interesting to find that U iaheing inhoduced
as an emergency measure,because:many„qt us.whiijiav'e hfeq.; , ,

^ advocating Ihe application ^
realised that sooner or later a “‘f 
this country when the
recognised. It has always seemed to me J 
that, while the law is very comprehensive r,
what you might call the hard cash side i.;^ony -
there should be practically no lepslatam e^^^to ^
in regard to the credit “^e of our financ aU^^ ^

,, to-day plays a greater part m the tnidc and «.mn 
: country- than the actual hard cadi wdc,_

I think Government:iB,^nF_^?g“^.4w 
not only of f‘“j'!*!? ‘bi»
there are many of us ">‘0 ‘l“tA ^ a
country is already at too mpi » ™ necessary oiu-c-
iimch more important f*”'*: ” ; ..jn eohtrol 

: ‘ at the present stage - ij jj fnira that point
' the (low of that all-hnixirlant i,„n,ciiso
“ of view that I think whodoubt the wisdom
-‘ benefit to the country.. ®"Xik 

v i' of its introduction because , .I n,ore,unsU^^^^
; atinuilate the fiow of credit qn^ B ^ g do not

conditions even than ‘bpsejh^ sir; on tbo ^
; antieipato that dunger.in :

, think it is going to have “ and to ftlrcnglhen^ bb
ing the flow of no doubt aboot > «“• , , .;
stability of the country. There M^_^ j.,,j,i,. nncontro W ., 
owing to tho nbsenco ot of barm,to ‘ho country ,
credit has dono nn- immense amount.oi ,

. The Hon. the Treasurer. '
The Hon. the Commissioner for Locar Government,

Lands and Settlement, . ....
■ * ■ Tlie' Hoh. the Director of Agriculture,

The Hon. Member for the Eitt Valley,
Vlie Hon. Member for Plateau South,
The Hon. Member for Nairobi North, 

with myself as Chairman. •
1 do hope that, particularly in view of the time, but 

• without desiring in any way to burke discussion, u considera
tion of the details might he left until that Cominitttee lias an 
opportunity of meeting.

11m

Tnn Hos. The CoujiissiONEn fob Local, Govebnment, 
Lands .VND 8ETn.F.MENT: Your Excellency, I beg to second.

His Exoeuenov ;''The question is that the Chattels 
Transfer Bill be read a second time.

The Hon. Conway Haevey : Your Excellency. I feel that 
all normal people will approve of a measure the pbiects of 
which are to stimulate the flow of credit. It is undoubtedly
somewhat unfortunate that it has not been found possible to
give Elected Members more opportunity of digesting tliia 

‘ somewhat lengthy Bill, but there is no doubt whatever. Sir.
that when this measure is passed and completed it Will auto
matically have the effect of reducing to a very great extent 
the demands which will bo made on the Agricultural 
Adv.'inccs Fund. To that extent I regard it as of very great 
importance. •

We are very grateful. Sir, to my lion, and learned friend 
for iiis very clear explanation of clause liO, vvliicli was very 
clearly understood before. \Vliat wq do require, though. Sir, 

^ if we can get it, is ah aasuraiico froth: Government that the 
passage of this clauae in tliis Bill will not prejudice perfectly 
definite proposals that have been made under tlie Land Bank
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Catt. The Hon. E. M. V. KEsau.Y :t I bave 'nbt’th^ 
aegrea of resilience whicli is bssea on the desires of myscon- . :

'':ilUuency.:'(lianghter), , .......
Well, Sir, the gtcalest dan^r 1 see in this iiieasuro and 

" uriti nietirda^^^o^^ *“ **“ t^ovemment
ihinlts it essential to tie up the considcralioh of this problem 
with the problem of agricultural advances, and by m doing ^: : V^

s demonstrates its intention/ aiid its intention obviously is this; . ^ : 
that where sums of money are required by. fanners to finance v:i 
themselves, Government will say, " Why; you have altenia- 
tivomethods of raising money, you caii,raise money ,tronr^^^:' ; V 
nrivatc sources, and there is no need for you to rely on State 
jesources to finance you;, you have 'the, oMiiiary mortgage, 
vou have this chattels mortgage facility which is now, forged, - ^ >
iiHl therefore'ihere will be jio rii^.to inake'atoimmder- • , ^
the Bill that wo have taken to-day. .,1 consider thaUhai
source of, money, for the alleviation of, the premnt M^^^^^^^
U the source vvhich it is most proper .to .Up raUmr than, to
rely on extraneona nnd private sources at this stage.

: r Whether claum 30 “Ppe-

“'if::';. •
mortgage over finance vyhich w ‘ SaUon dippUg ■of dUease, such as vaccuiation, inoculation. U Pi ^ K

. ing. WCLcannot °"f“‘''S^ln^ttat4.amiS/and ; / /
; in any such estahl shment of a 1 • i, nnneceasaiy. If :

i : so I cannot help feeling that cl had
■we rely on the ordinary f,'"^;ority jn the monetary^

,y custoufin regard to to “l-^““X.^1S1%i>ecepsary.; We y.
commitments, then I feel that c . . g ihU iiiatter. I .
■have not had; tinm rt;^2,1Sm^^atthough;,^hablyf ; 
deprecate its introduction in Option of; this one-the principles-are the wne. with the ex«P ,,.^, , .

. principle embodied in clause :

and the'situation that wo have been dealing with to-day is 
very laigely due, in ray, opinion, to the uncontrolled credit •
that has been/rampant in the county OTor a period of years,

"■"■■"^In porainoii with probably every other. Member - of . the... -..
■ House I regret that more time has not been given us in winch 

to study the details of tins very inii>ortant measure, and in 
..iving my adherence to its passing without cri .ca cxaimna- 
lion I do BO in tlie belief that as it has been dratted on to 
lines of existing legislation in other countries, whose eondl- 
tiona are'somewhat aniilogous to ours, it ennuot be very 
unsound, and that the necessity for its immediate inti-oduction 
iustifiea our iiassing it witlioiit the critical exaimnatioii it 
should have had; also in thebelief that if we do find, in its 
iire during the next few months, timt the necessity for 
immediate amendment is there, I feel certain that Your Excel
lency \vi|l approve of its being dealt with iiimiedialely.

CviT Tim Hon. E. M. V. Kuseai.V : Y'onr lixcelleiicy. 
the inaior criticism I have to urge ngainsl this is the nielhod 

I consider that it is entirely wrong that

111

of its presentation. ,
a measure of this kind should be introduced under the suspen- 

■ sion of Standing Orders. Entirely because 1 have a game leg 
I was not able to get up in time to vote against the .snsjieiision 
of Standing Hules and Orders, and again. Inter un, 1 was 
prevented from getting up in time to speak against the 
£100,000.

His Exoelle-ncy : The hen..nnd gallant bfember is really 
making a statement which cannot be suhstanliated. I limked 

" for some time towards that side of the House before putting 
the matter to the vote. Ho showed no sign of rising whatever. 
With regard to voting, he can do that from his position; lie 
can call for a division or say " No."

C.vPT. The Hon. E. M. V. Keniuoy : 1 thonglit 1 shotild 
riot rise in time, \ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ Tim Hon. E. Bow.ys_ Com>,-|Yo>N

place in its introduction that no >^ , jjjyppy hapi«n iM^
VtlilB House. My <*K ^“’'.dS thrAsricultaral A^*'3 . ;y

speed is simply thw, U,>»‘ Ljmorning'<an be rega .
Bill which we dealt with tl y

His ExcEUJtt’OY; Tliat is another iinitter.

Capt. Tim Hon. B. M. V. KtisatnY ; 1 am not suggesting 
that you deliberately prevented my sjieaking on tliose motions. 
I am merely saying that owing to the fact I referred to, through 
my slowness, wo will'say, in rising I vyus unable to record 

-my disapproval of the methods adopted. '

•; His ExcEuiNOY :-The lion, and gallant hfember iloes 
upt• usually: show niiieli diilifully, in riaing, . (Ijailghter); '
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Bj8 Esoellenox : The quesliou is that a Bill to make
^ ‘ * ot-"^attela be read a cecond time., .

^ ' T^ question^ was put and carried,

regarded, as, an interim measure, 
the permanent systemi and it docs 

■ .involve the controversy which rages';round that debatable 
clause 30^ The lion.; Member for Jhe Lake'has asked Gpvcm- 

* ' inent if it cah give a certain assurance; I should be.very glad?;
• if. that assurance could be" pven in* a slightly different wayj. 

namely, that clause 30 will not bo taken as necessarily 
establishing a precedent which must be followed in further 
legislation which is part of the permanent structure that I 
hope to see built up on the system of agricultural finance.

^ The H^. J. G. liinKWoon: Your Excellency,

i would just like to express my npprecintibn of this Bill being 
brought before the House; and I think it is an occamon upon

. ......‘ which I might say that when Bills are brought in under the .
suspension of Standing Buies and Orders the case should be 
token on its merits. I propose to take this Bill witli that ideal 
in ihy mind. I have read the Bill but, as I understand it 

’ will be subjected to consideration by the Select Committee, 
there is no occasion to go into detail at the moment. But I 
would point out that tlie passing of this Bill would greatly 
facilitate financial assistance being given to the agricultural 
industry. At the moment a limited amount of money is lent_ 
on crops, and the security is very limited; if any case arises,’ 
it is really a civil action. Under this Bill there is security 
for the money advanced, and I submit that the rate of interest, 
once this Bill is passed, will drop to about 0 per cent. With 
that in niind—that it will assist agriculture and cverbpdy else 
concerned—that it will assist the introductoh of private capital 
Tu addition Id ; the monetaiy assistance which Government 
proposes to give to tho agricultnral, industry, I think it is at 

to pass this Bill at the pre.sent time.

The Hox, Tub .ArroaNBY GE.p:nm : Your Excellencv, 1 
very gladly give the assurance for which -the hon. Membcta 
for the liake; for Plateau North and for the Ilift Valley have 

„ . it, Biri in as wide and as clear phraseoloCT
as I can. The provisions of clause 80 of this Bill, Sir, wliich

P”°ftty of advances from private sources, ns 
against advances made to the same person from other sources, 
cannot isMsibly in any way affect the right which tire Govern, 
meut has in other legislation dealing with advances from . 
State funds for pnrpoMs of a public utilitynature such as 
those Bpecified—the right which the Government in those 

to take a statutory priority, No provision 
“ drafted, or in any similar elnuM) or any other 

„ bill of this nature,:Can possibly have that, effect, or in any 
way hamper tlie discretion that Goveminent has in these 
.matters m dealing with putdio moneys for public purposes, i

' appointment OP SELECT COMMITTEE.
■ ^ Tub Hon. The ArrommY topjui,: Your ExceUcncy, I 
tea to move that the Chattels Transfer Bill be referred to a , 
Beleot Committee consisting of—

The Hon. the Treasurer,
The Hon. the Commissioner for Local Government,
; . Lands andlBettlcmcnt.
ThelHSn. the Director of ;AgricuUuto, ; ; ;
The Hon. Member for the Eitt Ynlley,
The Hon. Member for Plateau South; ;
The Hon. Ijlcmber for Nairobi North,

H ,' :‘;.;snd myself ns Chairman.

i
i

1 THE Hon. the y
Bums AND Settlement ; Your Excellency, .1

1
- the motiou. .

The question was pul and earned,

Council adjourned till K -man on Saturday. 
:7r V ; - 31it Affll/r 1^30.

V'v?'

■ly'i



SATURDAY. 31it MAY, 1930.

■j::. The :Coimcil:M8emMed.at,l6;a|u{^th^ciorialiffin:&
- Hairohi. on Slat May, 1930, His Eioeuesoi ihe

GovEiiNon (LmuT.-Co^NEL Sib Emabd Wnxuu Macleai 
GglOQ, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O., M.C.) presiJing.

HU Excellency opened the Conncil with prayer.

’ minutes. ■
The Minutea of the meeting ol the 30th May. 1930, «ete 

confirmed. , .
' ' PAPpiS IjAID ON THE 'TAffltiE? '

Bi THIS Hon.'' TUB ArronNET GE.NEii,\t, , (Un. A, D, A.* 
MacGbeoob, K.C.V;—: . .,v V ; ; ■

Report of Select Committee on the Agrichltural Ad

Eeimrt of Select Committee on tlie Chattcla Transfer Bill.

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION. = V 
Empibe Bay Bistdbdance at Indian Beoondaby Bcnoot.

The Hon. Conway Habvby asked
What action does Government wW^U t^em .

... m„. tm d™™. “ £"SS 1"

vances

regard-to this matter 
should bo closed for n week, 
been given.

citizens of all races from mtodaticn ana,
political agitators?

aity arise the Government wil cct^i
60.

......
the basis of » communal pumslnn^nv
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jny prior encumbrance or charge shall liavolpriority'oVertho 'ii 
See thereby created. The Bill, BB/drallcd. 'rcai; ‘‘.That ' * 

diarge bereby^or^ted ^li;nol,l5aTe,prigri^ ’’ '" ' 
i ' In clause J2, Sir, to meet tlie cxprcBMd wish of thihoh;': ' '

‘ Jlcinbor tor the Lake, the alternative of a fine^' the double . 
Dunisliment of fine and imprisohment—has been Bpccifically 
mserted. Similarly , Sir,'clause 13 haa been m^e a little more ; 
explicit. Certain bon. Members; expresscdjdoubt'as to; just •:; 
wlmt the provisions of the Central Board's power to dilpose 

• Ot 'property—to direct how property ris to be disposed ct. 
exactly—meant; and so the Committee recoiiimehd that there 
should be added certain words to that clause after the words 

j' “ crops and produce : “in respdet ofwiuch _a.dli«tiouIor - ^; - 
dispok has beennmde by the Central Board, .and that ;
the absence of any such direction for disposal as atorcraid, _ 
all crops.^ produce and live stock ascforcsaid mt^ be, « , . p,
with and disposed of by the fanner as ho may see fit. ^ Wiat^ . ^
is merely giving perhaps more obvious, expreaaon to .what die 

:. intention tf the draftsman wasr and whiiV:the:mteiihon:ofj:5;,
^ /<ver}'body in this Houbo was,

Snb-clause (3) of that

Those, Sir, are the “
mittee as a whole. P™!! ™ wicted Members who
divergence “f ^ 0^itteo'pSed;fdrt^^^
attended the meeting „2’“"“r|M Your:^^
provision in that clause, fop-i& two’unpffi“^^(,
appoint deputies or V. allerna ;^ .^^:^^^^^^^^

. memheta, the idea '^“*”8' ,,otings of 
: be entitled to bo present f !^^„lndr.couM Ih^^v^ =

thoy could taka no part >" “"y^„rod unofficial
on any question unless
whom such altemativo acted wa r,aniltce, hh.
' Tim feoling of the n'“i°"‘y;“'J^ial;'that'njl.»PI^“-';' -

: that continuity in this ,matten^ ^..^ -„^
: tiona must be treated on i; ‘L ^ was f twn;

dcsta and criteria applied to that pftnibcia
ant that the public, 0''°“’'* 1®“(hat the unofficial n

: :was infinitely preferablo.that.fOp--p

The Hon. Trin DiBEOTOn qp Enno.\Tiot» t No.

; TnE Hon. A. H. M.ujk : Arising out ef that answer,. 
Sir, was it not reasonable to expect Jhnt»the"sehool should 

- • take sonie stbps lo’^preveht the outside-element entering into
the school grounds?

The Hon. The DmEoron op Education ; Your Excel
lency, under the particular circumstances of the school, I am 
afraid it was impossible for the authorities to foresee this inter
vention from outside__

S?-'t

1

111SUSPENSION OF STANDING EULE8 
„ -------and OKDEES; ' '

The Hon. The Attoeney Genehai, : Your Excellency, 
with your leave. Sir, I beg to move that Standing Eulea and 
Orders be suspended to enable two motions to be taken without 
du^otice. These motions, Sir, are :—

• That the. Beport. of the Select Committee of this 
Council appointed to consider and report on the provisions 
of the Agricultural Advances Bill be adopted;

and secondly. m
■That the Beport of the Select Committee of this 

Council on the provisions of a Bill relating to Chattel 
Securities and Transfer of Chattels be adopted.

i1im
The Hon. The Coloniad Seoeet.iey (Mb. H. M-M. 

Moobb) : Your Excellency, I beg to second the motion.
The question was put and carried.

■MOTIONS.
Ebpobt op Sbeeot Committee on tub AoiiiouETOBAi.

; ThiB Hon. Tub Attobney Genebai, ; Your Excellency, I 
beg to move that the Beport of tlio Select Committee of this 
Council on the provisions of the Agricultural Advances Bill 
he adopted.

1 am happy to say. Sir, that the Bill survived the ordeal 
of Select Committee amazingly well, and the amendments 
which have been made are not only few in number, but are 
entirely nonoontentious and relatively unimportant in nature. 

' j ®nly one to which I think attention need bo drawn;'Sir, 
' is that the proviso to clause 8 has been amendedon tho recom

mendation of the Committee to make it quite clear juat what 
provision as to priority moans. It will now pirovide that

>
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the Board will have a very stringent time in Iront of it^that 
its sessions will be of long duration. In order to provide tor 
ordinary absences it is necessary I think that deputies should,
bo able to take the place of the principal members of the
Board. In tho case of the official members, I have no-doubt,—— - -
should either or any of them have to bo absmt, that they wiU

Sem iVa%‘buay“man uling“S kiiobi. The other,
I understand, is a member living at a

roffida/merbem ’should be represented by alternatives.

THE Hon. A”ug "uiat deputieriuW 
explanation. Sir, *“f,'“Xia\ members. The tlireo officers

‘"£1
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their presence at 6ve^ m«y^
them, ®Also it is very essential indeed ^ .

of the majority that there should be 
drafted. I beg. Sir, to move

down to tbe very 
for the expressed opinion 
no alteration in the clause as 
that the Beport be adopted.

Tni> Hon The CoMMissioNEn Fon Hooal GoyEHNiiENT, 
•b Js ANmSErSEMENT (Mk. H. T. ManTiN) : Tour Excel- 
lency, I beg to second tlio motion.

'ffiiriSSSSS'i
Committee not^. as to a quorum.
lion. Attorney

; Tlie absence of any Member will notHis Exoki,i.esov 
prevent the Board from functioning.

The Hos. The Attohnev GpERAL : I sincerely hope that 
it will make procedure rules at its first meeting, bir.

men--

^ official members, board“-^ r' .wl

Mhendment. I tbbA X,*^^Be-when weighed m the

mmsm
Committee.

: The question is that the Beport of the 
the Agricultural Advances Bill beHis ExcEi.t.ENOY 

Select Committee on 
adopted.

TUB Hon. E. Bowvs Conn: I bcgjeave 
amendment which stands as the Minority Beiiort m -
of the Committee. In doing so I should like “"“I**. 
that there is no difference of principle the
the majority and the minority. Both the .
minority are seeking to arrive at tlie preservation of the same
principle, namely, the continuity of the work of the Centwl , 
Board, and 1 tiiink tlint for the reason that the composition 
of tlie Board, as set out in tlie Bill, niceta with the complete 
approval of tliis IIoiiso—I think for that very rcawii 
also meet witli the acceptance of this House tlint it t 
principle is in any way impaired then the satisfactory natnr 
of the Board itself is impaired; and it is to prevent any chance 
of the Board ever being short of any of its comporicnt parts 
that proinpla myself and my colleagues to move this amend- ^ 
merit. Tlie position is this to my miud. It is obvious that if,
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aliould bo left to carry on the burden .of it in the event of . 
illness nriBing among the two unoffidal; mecobere, .anda,.^ 
believe that Uiey would bo assisted m their work if they .had. . 
the advantage of deputies to replace those gcntlemeii in the 
event of unavoidable absence. I presume. Sir. ‘ff 
suggestion that those deputies should be w
meetings at wliich their pnncipaU are present is soIcly_ for 
the purpose of ensuring continuity of policy,

Sout that. 1 tliink the hon. mover is in order in
3 t? to principle » already ^^M au^.X:^e

aroendment. -

Members that though the cent,.on the
small one it ^ of^tercst waXdcliberal^^^^^
sum made available. ^ V of the insecurity of anjv
fixed at 8 per cent. is to be reduced to
security the Boarf might get imposing on to overhead
7 per cent, in tos amounts to another

tion of my bon. fnend „int'to aPP"®^ ^ «“'>**]' -■"
much as it will tb»t will to essential or waSSgasjES:!
»r.ESS .

His Exceluenov : I think the hon. Member should move 
that the words " and, the Minority Report ! be added aficr 

■ the Ims Majority Report.” That is the only way of 
bringing it into this motion, •

i: ''The HonI' E. iSwira RonB : T beg to move it in those; vr:
terms, Sir. -

CoL. The Hon. W. K. Tuokeb : I beg to second, Your^ 
Excellency.

His E-vceleencv : The question is that the words “ and 
the Minority Report ” be added after the words Majority :

. Report.” , . ,
Capt. The Hon. H. E. ScHwanTZE: Your Excellency, : ’i 

I only rise because I do not think it right to opjiose an amend- 
ment\ moved bv one of my colleagues without giving my . > 

-reasons. I did'not see this either until a few minutes before j,:: 
Y'our Excellency entered the room, and the reason 1 oppose , 
the amendment is that itapjiears to mo to create an entirely 
new principle whereby deputies sit round the table while their 
principals are also sitting there. If this amendment had been 

* one whicli would have permitted alternatives to be appointed
by Your Excellency, those alternatives only to attend in the : . 
unavoidable absence of their principals, 1 would have sup- 
jidrtcd it, and I do not believe it would have hurt the veiy ^ ^ 
important need for continuity because tlio principal would V:; ' 
presumably keep his alternative acquainted with the whole of = 
tile minutes of the meetings of the Board; arid I would 
[wssibly haiard the guess that if the amendment had been 
put up in tot way, simply appointing an oltemative who, ‘ v:;' 
would only attend in tlio unavoidable absence of his principal. : ;
Government, might possibly have been prepared to tonsider, 
and accept it. but to create a priiiciple by which both member o; 
and deputy sit at meetings of boards and committees seems 
to me to ho one which sliould not receive the support of this ' : i:

":'‘House..’ ■ . ■■ ■ :.

The Hon. E. towvs Code : On a point of explanation, S. 
ioiir Excellency, may I be allowed to say that in the case of;: : v 
other statutory boards (lie alteniatives for princijial members f, 
do attend meetings, and tlierefore it is ho new principle I am 
suggesting-for instance, the tand Board.

; Yes.His Exobleenov ,; Then I inovo,

.appointed-''
it at that.

Tim Hon. T. J. O'Bnuv: Y’our Excellency, I have much , , : , 
nlensurc in supporting tlio amendment, I do so. Sir, because,, r ,,^ 
I think that this Board has been entrusted with very onerous g * 
work, and it seems to me hardly (air that the oEDcial membtus . : ; Iwillloo^®
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following page—la that the intention?
::3]^,.Con; The Hon; J. GrKinKwoon; That is my' intetf ^ 
tion, Your'Kacellency.: '; ^;/J/\v

nDiendment to theHis Excellency : That is not an 
amendment ns it stands. ;

T.T roL The Hon. J. G. K BKWOOD: I am simply tak-.
. . .

His EXOELLE.NOY : I think if the hon. and ^gallant Member
wishes to move that amendment he must allow the present wishes to move in ^

the' Mmority Report, the Minority Bepor 
form. He cannot bnng it

Hia EXOEI.LENOY: The question is that in;thoMinority
Beport all the words after the word “ deputy m the ^ond 
linrot paragraph Q of sub^ilauso 2 up to ‘>1» deputy ,
in tlie first line of sub-clause (o) shall be deleted. , ^ ^ ^

amendment to
amendment to , . .u .
being adopted afterward in that 
in as an amendment to the amendment. The Hos. The Attorney Geneual; After the worf 

..-.“.-Who if I .may.intcrycne.- ^ •
His Excellency; After the word" who,”.ye3. v . ,;

■ Cart. The Hon. E. M. V--^^tSe 
I beg to second that amendinen ’ „ . . jj involve no .

ijr-CoL The Hon. C. G. Durham : On a point of in-
...... .,4orm^n%urExcellency..may I ask.the “ay. .....

General a question? Yesterday it was stated that tte total 

membeS toZ Committee it will still be 1 per cent.

.

The Hon. The Attorney General : May I say 
things. Sir: I have no recollection that any rf us inadf

two

appreciate that the provision of a secrets^, with sten^

it.

I had better say a a ^,at will be the situation. .
a deputy entirely to on the understandmg
I am prepared to jigcrelion unless it is shown thatthat I will not exerc™ lhMdiKre‘io ^^^
the existing lemcnibcr that very
I Ly that because hon. ''^en to this ^ard
confidential incS the nStnba^

-(■“i
. :rit iSsSs ■

ameudnient.

th^ Central Board will alone amounUo 
per cent, without taking into consideration the localabout 1 

boards at all.
On tlie second point. Sir. the figure whh* I tookthe figuro which .was given to me by the hon. Member for the

Rift Valley, wbo stated that the CMt would be I uiereiy ..
pointed out that that figure would amount to a further 1 per

waa

cent.
His Excellency • The question is that the words^ "and 

Minority Beport" be entered after the words Majority ,
Beport" in the motion. ^ .... ; ----- --

Tlie question was put and lost. :

I/r.-CoL. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood : I wish to move.
Sir, that the motion should read:—

" For each unofficial member the Governor may. a^ 
point a deputy who riiall hold office for so long as the
unofficial member for whom ho is appointed holds office.

His Exorlisinoy: AVliat the hon. and gallant Mcmlmr 
wishes to do is to delete the-words after " deputy " at'ihe ;; 
bottom of page 2 down to " sliall hold office for so long

- aa .
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The Hon. J; G. Kirkwood ; , 1 whs going to ■ ^ 
difTerent clause.

His EXCBM.ENCV: We must dispose ot tliis amehdment

422
. Major The Hon.; K.‘;W. BrEoi)EnT30N;Eiis'MCE;,T^

BxcelloDoy, I beg to second that.
> Th Hon! The Attorney GESBaAt ;; This point. Bir, ivas 
very carefully ■ thrashed out at .considerablojcngth. at the 

■ meetifig bl the Belccrci^ yesterday. That Conmulteo.
Sir made no reCommeUdatiou for any such amendment. _ llio 
rea^na, Sir. can be put siinply.' One of _tho pnmaiy
objects of this legislation is to save expense, and the provisiom 
of the Bill enabie that to be done tjy ^

sii^...

“i-TS S s

remain as tliey.are p can hold out no hoi»

lidorablo delay and inevitable expense. „

wish-to press the amendment? ..

Lt.-Coi,.
different amendment to amove a

first.. _ _.... ............ ............
iiT tliat the iwordslftim 

paragraph*2 (2) of the JHaonty I e^rt up 
deputy " in sub^ilause (c) be deleted.

The question was put and carried.

( deputy whoin 
to the words “ 'A•j

Ln " you delete llie word " and ” and substitute the words 
,...„‘A and/or.-‘— In the first line on piagu 3...... Hire

His Exceu.escv : Where is that?

. Cart-. The Hon. H. E. Sciiw.mitze : In the Bill, I think.
Sir.

The Hon. Conway Hahvhv : The reh reiico is to tlie Bill,
Sir—tho top lino on page 3. ,

, His Excem-ENCY; Would the lion, and gallant Meinbcr 
me the refeience again?

Et.-Coi.. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwooii ; It is in the Bill, 
on page 3, clause 8. I propose that after the words '■ 1“™ « 
application " you delete the lyord " and ” and substitute the 
words " and/or." The top lino in page 3, Sir, ,

Thr Hon. The Attorney Geneiui. : Permit mo to point
out. Your Excellency, that that will entail, I think, the 
same thing being done in two other places just below that:
" and on the product or article to be cured" and " and upon
all farm livestock." I take it that is the real wish of the y
hoii.Mcmber,Sir,:

His ExceUjEncx: Is that necessary?

The Hon, The Attorney Generai. : I personally should 
oppose it very strongly, Sir. . .

give

re an “ j j future crop,
it Butoraalieany uCTtlisadvAutage'to the
That, if it ijrol^toto assist inasmuch as it is eP>”8

In the report

i'sissri™.

that ho 
spoken to his amendment..

■SMtit" ■ ■ ‘

His Excki.i.ency : The question is that the following 
added to the Majority Beport of the Select Committee : In 
the Bill, clause 8, page 3, after the word “ and " at the top 

/ of the page add tlioword " /or " j after the word " and 
fiago 3, lino 2, add the word “ /or ”; after the word “ and ' , 
line 4. add the word " /or,"

' "i ■’
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In inoving this amendment. Sir, aa I explained yestcr-' i ■ 
dayi there is a considerable amount otjndianjagricullnral . ^ 
interest in the counhyi and, as J'seid^yesterday, also.lSir, - , 
the Indian farmer ih’the majoniy of cases,; trheh he .wantSj^ . ^ 

lijj (jnnl Jilia tjj pjy (^j^jg^bly-moro thaiTtKe 
' European farmer; and it seems to mo. Sir, very unfair that a 

fanner who is compelled to pay nearly twenty-five times the 
price shall not be represented On a board which is appointed 
tor the relief of the farmers. The hon. the Attorney General
stated that representation could be accorded to the farmers on
the district twarda—local boards—and if a case was made out 
for the local boards, it would bo considered by the Centrol
Board; and he also added that no useful purpose^would,be 
served by.tho addition ot an Indian member. -I-BubmitrSir,- -
that the same, argument must hold good in the case of Euro-
nean membera, because they could also be represented on local 
boards, and when the case is made out for the ImoI 
an approved application submitted to the Central tord, it 
will bo dealt with naturally by the European m^bem.^Ho ^ ^ ^ ^ 
has stated further this morning that only the two European 
unofficial members sliould be^ allowed ^not advisable that deputies should alw beop^mted^

His ExcBnuBNOY : Order, order. I think h will bo dear- 

• fm a“at
Ky do-that. buthe is not entitled.to rnake two^^n^^^^^^^ 
on 'thm amendment. Is the amendment withdrawn?

Et.-Col. The Hon. J. G. KinKwoon : Yes,.Sir.

LT.-Con. The Hon. C. G. Doeham : On a point of 
explanation. Your Excellency, he did not attend the ineeting 
of the Select Committee although he was a member of it.

I/r -CoL. The Hon. J. G. KmKWOOD: On a point of
oxplanation,..Sir, -I was told yesterday that the meeting of .........
the Select Committee was to be held this morning. lanquired 
this morning oh the telephone, and was told that it had 
already sat^

His Excellency: If the hon. Member wishes to deal ' 
with clause 8 he can do so now it is before Council.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. Kiekwood : I would like to 
iioint out, Your Excellency, if I may, that clause 8 is in 
contradiction to the amendment proposed in clause J3. Clause 
8 lays down that automatically there is a lien on the crops, 
provided money is lent on the land itself. In clause 13 it is 
laid down that that is only applicable if provided for by 
instruction of the Board.

The Hon. A. H. Mauk : Your Exceilency, I want to ; 
amendment to clause 3 of the Bill, sub-clause (d). Is 

this the proper time to do that. Sir?

His Excellenov : What is the amendment?

The Hon. The Attoeney Geneual : I have not yet got ; 
it, but the hon. Member asked whether ho might put it at this 

'"■"inombnh ' ■

I sincerely

,U.

in the motion . •

move an

The Hon, 'IhiB AwomNEV GEOTi-^r^
I beg to move t''“‘'^.®,®,-JIJ'coun*il, uu^ ‘’’® %
Committee of the Council this morning, be noMinority, as amended m tma l . . , - ;

Hia ExcELuracY: Ho can move an amendment to the 
report. He cannot move an amendment actualiy to the Bill. 
He must move the amendment he desires in the Bill as an 
amendment to the rc[»rt.

The Hon. a. H. Mauk -. Yes, Sir. I beg to move that 
: the Majority Beport bo amended by the insertion of the words: 

That in clause 3, sub-clause (cf) the word " two ” be deleted, 
and " three:" inserted; and that after the word " members " 
the, words “ one of whom shall be an Indian delegate " bo 

; inserted...

adopted.

S.tbmentdbythisCouncil
"^he question was put and earned,: ^ ^ ,

f
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There is one other point only,. Sir, to whicli rnccd draw ’ 

attention, and that is to amendments in thq Third Schedule.
The curtous provision had slipped: in'there; Sir—hoUi: in ’ 
section 5 and; section ,7—that tho^^ntce conldjexcrciBo'lus C T'. : ” 

' rights if, a'jndgment against the ('rahtbr remnined nnsatisflcd^^"^ "” 
for ten days. On that I can only say that the person against 
whom judgment is given has got thirty days in which to appeal 
from it, and it seems rather ridiculous that he should: he 
liahle to penalty during this locus jxrmtcnhVc, and the Com
mittee suggests that the prevision sliould bo, not that judg
ment has been delivered aginst him hut that execution has been 
levied or has not been settled or satisfied within ten days.

These are the only changes which have been madd: Jhq^ . :^^^^^
__ -others are Jargely clerical and cOnsequaitiai:-I heg toTroove

that the iieiioft be adopted.

BEPOET OF SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE
CHATTELS TRANSFEB BILL.

HoN."TnR ATTonnEit GRNEnAt:: I beg to mwe the

the Transfer of Chattels.
Here, again. Sir, I am happy to say that, although the 

Report is a somewhat, longer one than that winch we have 
jnsrdisoussed and considered, the “."‘entc 
for very little comment indeed; so little, Sir, that Lthink I 
can unite fairly say there are only four ixnnts to which atten-
UouCd be drawn. The first relates to the question^
fees...The Bill, as introduced, provided for w fee of Sh. 10 for ■

■ each step which was taken in connexion with the registrat on 
of an instniment or memorandum of satisfaction when the 
instraihcnt had been discharged. The recornmendation of the
Committee, Sir, is that the fee should be halved—that the fee
should be Sh. 5 only.

The other two points’are important. Sir. The execution 
of a deed, when there is more than one grantor, is deemed to .

. be effected when it is signed by the first of the grantors. As
the period for'registration is twenty-one days, and as one 
nnintor may be here and another in England, it i8 inanifestiy 
imiMssible for such an instniment over to be signed, e.xMuted 
and registered without having to go to the court. So wo 
suggest that the execution should be effective as from the 
date on which the last of the grantors signs the instrument.

Then there is tlie point of the date from which the 
instniment shall be effective. Tlio Bill, as printed. 
that the period shall be from the date of execution, iho 
Committee felt very strongly. Sir, that that was a very unwise 
and unsafe provision. It would, for instance, enable a trades
man who feared the bankruptcy court and expected its inter
vention at practically any moment to, execute an instrument 
over-his chattels and then not to register it until, the doors
of the Divorce Court had closed behind him.

u

The Hos. The CoimissioxEU fob Loam GovEnxMENT. 
Setteeiient; lour Excellency, I beg to secondL.VNDS .IND 

the motion.
His Excrliuincx : The question is that the Beport of _the 

Select Committee on the Chattels Transfer Bill be adopted.
The question was put and carried.

bills.
• third READINGS.X .

- : AoBioBurniuL Apvanoes Bitii- ;
CHATTEIS TnAHSFBB Btli-: : : .

the motion.
, TT „ w Tf Tdokkr; Your Excellency *Colonel Tub Hqn. W, ninht, it wCs agreed

in the course of Select ^mniittee« 

in two or three words, to explain tna
-It is perhaps jusrwithirr the rules of

Divorce?C.iiT. The Hon. H. E. Sciiwabtzb :
(Laughter.)

Tim Hos. Tim ArroBNEY Genebal i No, not quite wch 
a ilangeroua nlaco—the Bankruptcy Court. After luu 
Bideration. Sir, your Committee came to the conclusion that 

, in the interests of commerce and trade in'tlio Colony fieneraiiy
it was verymuch safer to say thaftin instrument Should ue , |
effective from the date of registration and not from the uaio 
of execution. •: e*

Hts Excellency:
Older.
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; It wiU be, I think, tot the convenience of Membere to 
know that It le^propoBcd, to hold the next sceaion of 'this .

„ ^ at .Monabaea onrJulyiXOthr At that meeting it is -
pinposed to^eal wUh vari™s.biUa,that.ajre:8till:on,the,Otder.„-. 
Paper, or about to bo introduced, so as to make tha:Order': “ '

' Paper clear for the Eetimates at the subsequent aesaion of \i 
Council. I only make one reservation in regard to that meet
ing. It is just possible: that it inay ho necessary for Govern- ‘ 
ment to summon another emergency meeting of Councirbefore : >
July 10th to deal with the queeUon of the wheat pool, and 
it that does prove to bo a necessity, I hope hon. Members ; 
will set aside their convenience and come. V It is a very : ; • 
important matter.

Col Thb Hon. W. K.T00Kim: Well SM ™ ■ ; : O
^OL. ^ ^ that to the

-::::

wTworde/. becausr we were asked to pass the Palmers .
Advances Bill and wq were asked to consider toe other one.
Then Sir, the moment you represented to us. Sir, that they 
BtMd or fell together, I think our subsequent action showed 
that the last thing wo desired to do was to delay ono or the 
othL But our instructions , very brieQy were as follows:
The noint was put up by the hon. Member for the Lake . _

.-yester^a^we feared that the‘Land Bank Bill rojgbt be pre-
Licially alfected, That. Sir, was qmckly dispelled by the
unqualified assurance of the hon. toe Attorn^- General. A 
second pVtoal point was this. Sir, that belienngdhat the
two were not associated, we had spent the whoto oh too day
and most of toe night of Thursday examining the “‘•'or. Bill, 
and faced with 62 clauses of new Bill, which vve did not 
regard as urgent, wo took up that attitude. The third point, 
gif ^vaeL-Qnd an important one—that* two very important 

* bodies were involved, particularly the Association of Chambers 
of Commerce. The President of that body made specml repre
sentations that if possible the passing of the measures riiould 
be delayed until the next session of Council. The fourtn 
consideration was the fact that Members on this side of the 
House had just been supplied with copies of legislation In 
New South Wales and South Africa bearing on this veiy 
im^rtant subject of priority. All I want to say now is that 
we do on this side of the House—and after all, wo have 
supported this Dill once you made the explanation—think it 
is a thousand pities that for want of the determination, clear
thinldng and persuasive tongue of the hoh. the Attorney
General the country shall have had to wait five yeara for. this 
measure. We belieyo at least .that , the need is felt badly jo - 
pet into force such a piece of legislation, whose absence in
the past has undoubtedly lost the country a considerahle amount ;
of advantage and mohey.^^^^ ^ ^ ^ t

Council adjourned sine die.

>■ ■'

Hia Exoi!i.LnNov: The qncRtion is that the Agricultural 
Advances Bill and toe Chattels Transfer Bill be read a third 
tinio and passed.
■ Tbo question was put and carried. . „ ,

The Bills were read a third time and passed.
' His ExoELLENoy ■ I may, ray that the Agricultur^ 

Advances Bill has now been signed arid it therefore comes into
clfect.from.to-day..:';-';:'V.'*",
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